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'I RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT. 
STATE OF IOWA, 
BOARD OF R AILROAD COMMISSIONERS 
To the Honorable Leslie M. Shaw, Governor of thtJ State of Iowa: 
In pursuance of the statutes of this state wa herewith submit the 
following as the twenty-second annual report of the board of rail -
road commissoners of the state of Iowa. 
The work of the commission for this year has been similar in 
character to that reported for praviou• years. In some departments, 
however, the work has been considerably increased, due, to some 
extent, to the change in the grades, more rapid transit, and the con-
struction of new lines. 
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS TO ROADBED IN IOWA. 
During the past year the managements ot railway• within this 
state have become thoroughly aroused respecting the public neces-
sity of bettsring the condition of their railways, .and no stronger 
evidence of the truth and importance of this proposition need be 
shown than to inspect the trunk lines passing through Iowa. Hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars have been expended by the railway 
managements within this state during the year just closed in improv-
ing and bettering the condition of the roadbeds of nearly all of the 
through lines. The time is not far dis tant when a railway with heavy 
grades, sharp curves, wooden bridges and Inferior ties, rails and 
ballast, must either improve and better its condition or go into the 
hands of a receiver. 
The traffic of Iowa is large enough and of sufficient value to admit, 
and in fact require, of the railway managements, without an increase 
of the rate thereon, a good roadbed, so constructed that one loco-
motive engine can, with reasonable safety at a comparatively 
high rate of speed, haul at least forty cars loaded to the capacity of 
twenty tons each from the Missouri river to the Mississippi river. 
A good roadbed reduces the number of accidents both to the prop-
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erty of the railway companies and to the public, as well as ensures 
the safety of the passengers and railway employes. 
When it is considered that the traffic must be&r not only all the 
expense of construction and operation, as well as all damage and 
injury occasioned by accidents, it will be readily conceded that under 
ordinary conditions money expended to lessen the cost of transport&· 
tion as well as the risk and hazard of operation, is properly expended, 
a.nd should be encouraged, if not required, of all railway companies. 
The topography of this state will in all or nearly all instances 
admit of the construction of a. roadbed at a reasonable cost, with· 
out heavy grades or sharp curves. 
The roadbed, to a. great extent, must finally and ultimately deter-
mine and fix the cost of transportation; the better the roadbed the 
lower the cost of transportation. 
It will appear from the reports of the ra.ilway companies to this 
board that this has been a. prosperous year for them, a.nd it will also 
appear that the railway managements have been liberal in the 
e~enditure of their earninga, in the substantial and permanent 
improvement of the railways within the state, as ·well as the con· 
struction of many miles of new linea therein. And it may be added 
here that in the construction of the new lines all or nearly a.ll unneces· 
sary grades and curves have been eliminated therefrom, and that in 
nearly all of the new construction good railway judgment and manage-
ment have been exhibited and exercised. These new lines are being 
equipped with the moat appr~ved rolling stock, and when in opera· 
tion will be a great advantage and convenience to the public, and to 
the traffic of the entire state. 
From such information as the commissione~s are at present able 
to obtain there are between 700 and BOO miles of railroad now in 
process of construction within this state, which will cost, when com· 
pleted, approximately, '18,000,000. 
STATISTICAL TABLES. 
In another part of this report will be fou.d a series of statistical 
tables, compiled with care and at considerable labor, which, it is 
believed, cover as completely e.s data furnished by the railway com· 
panles will permit, the operation of Iowa railways, both e.s respects 
the entire line and apportionment for Iowa.. 
These tables include the capital stock, funded and unfunded 
indebtednesa, the earnings and operating expenses, taxes, employes 
and salaries, tonnage, road mileage, train mileage, coat of improve-
ments, description of equipment, with number of cars supplied with 
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automatic couplers and train br~es. accidents to persons in Iowa., 
etc., etc. 
The board experiences considerable difficulty in obtaining reliable 
information covering the operation of railroads in Iowa as distin· 
guished from operation of entire lines. 
The officials of the through or trunk lines declare, for the most 
part, their inability to divide their statistics upon state lines. This 
refera more particnlarly to earnings, expenses and tonnage. In 
supplying the information asked for by the board concerning state 
earnings, expenses, etc. different bases are used by the different rail· 
way companies, none of which, of course, can be accurate, and at 
best can only represent a more or less liberal approximation. 
Some of the companies apportion Iowa eat'llings and expenses on 
a revenue train mileage basis. That is, taking the number of miles 
run by trains earning revenue in Iowa a.s compared with the number 
of miles run by revenue-earning trains over the entire system, and 
placing Iowa earnings aud expenses in the same relative proportion 
to entire system earnings and expenses as Iowa train mileage bears 
to entire train mileage. This method, perhaps, produces the nearest 
to what the actual amounts would be, yet it must be conceded that 
conditions are so entirely different in different localities on the same 
ystem, that :figures produced by this method cannot be takenln any 
way e.s actual. For instance, while over one division of a railway 
it may be comparatively an ee.sy matter :for one engine to haul a train 
of forty or fifty cars with the usual proportion of loaded and empty 
cars, on another division twenty cars or even les~ may be the 
maximum. These conditions obtaining almost universally on the 
great trunk lines passing through Iowa, it will readily be seen how 
unreliable such statistics must be. 
The other method of apportionment most in vogue is she road 
mileage basis, which, it is thought, in general is much inferior to 
the one heretofore named. 
There are some companies which seem to report Iowa statistics 
arbitrarily, calling them apportionments for Iowa: with no evidence 
of any particular method having been used to arrlve at the figures 
furnished. 
However, considering the difficulty of presenting any accurate 
method or b~~osis for computing Iowa statistics, and conceding the 
truth of the statements made by the officials of the trunk lines that 
it is impossible to accurately divide the earnings and expenses of 
grea.t railwa.y systems on state lines, the commissioners feel tha.t, in 
the main, the railway companies have ma.de an honest endeavor to 
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supply the board with state statistics o:t reasonable accuracy and 
completeness. 
OO.MPARATIVE TASL& OF E t.RNINGS ANI) OPERATING EXPENSES, IOWA, 
INOLUD!NG MIL EAGE AND EARNINGS PER MILE. 
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ADJUSTMENT OF COMPLAINTS. 
The questions and matters of controversy arising between the 
railways and the people at the present time, in nearly all cases, a.re 
adjusted upon an amicable and reasonable basis. The public is not 
demanding and insistin~ upon any unreasonable requirements of the 
railways. and the railway companies, upon the other hand, seem, at 
least, in most oases to exhibit a disposition to m&ke all rea.sonable 
and proper compliance with such demands as are made. Where 
there is a difrerence which the board is unable to amica.bly adjust, it 
seems to be one where both parties are honest in maintaining their 
positions, and is not tne result of passion, prejudice, or a disposition 
on the part o:t the railway companies to oppose state reglllation. 
STOPPING THROUGH TRAINS AT•SMALL STATIONS. 
Complaints have been filed with the board during the year by the 
citizens of various small tqwns asking that so·called ''last". or through 
trains be stopped for taking on and discharging passengers at such 
towns. In some ca.ses where the train servica h&s seemed inade· 
qu~~ote the commission has so notified the railway company, and in 
all such cases provision has been made :tor properly taking care o:t 
the business. In other instances where train service seemed amply 
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sufll~ient for the business offered by the community, the board has 
d~ed. to. m~e an order requiring the through trains to stop when 
no d1scnnunation was shown. 
Fast through~ are demanded by the public, and the board has 
not felt warranted in mter:tering ~ith their management except in 
cases where the train service rendered was utterly inadequate to 
meet the legitimate demands of the patrons at any particula.· point. 
HIGHWAY AND FAR.M CROSSINGS. 
~here has ~n within the last. year a number of complaints 
agamst the railways, occasioned in some cases. by the change of 
gre.d.e~ .thereon, where the same crosses the public highway. In 
some mstances b.efore the change of grade, the public crossing would 
have been considered reasona.bly safe as a grade crossing. After 
the change such crossings were hazardous and dangerous. There 
~as been. more or less contention on the part of the public authori-
ties havmg ch&rg~ o:t the su:pervision .of public highways, with 
regard to the meaumg and construction to be given the decisions 
of the ~uprellfe court, .wherein it is held that a railway company, 
where It crosses a public highway, should leave such crossing in the 
same or as good condition as it wS.S before the construction of the 
railway.. It has ~.en claimed in most of the cases, on the part of 
~he public author1ties, that the rule la.id down by the court requires 
ot and makes it the duty of the railway company to remove any and 
all .obstructions which in anywise prevent the view of approaching 
tra1ns, whether the same is caused by the natural conditions and 
topography of the country, or otherwise, and whether the same may 
be caused by deep cuts and excavations. · 
The question is an important one a.nd is becoming more so each 
year, as increased speed and the number of trains render such 
crossings more hazardous and dangerous. This question should 
receive the careful, prompt and effective action ol the lawmakers 
if ad~itional legislation may be found necessary to fully protect th~ 
public and railways against this increased· hllllard and risk. It 
involves the lives of the traveling public, upon both the raUways 
and the highways, as well as the employes and property of the rail-
way companies. 
What has been said about the highway crossings is in many 
ways appli~a.ble to farm crossings at grade. It would seem that a 
matter of so much -importance oug):lt to be settled by means o:t ded-
nite and reasonable legislation, if such legislation does not already 
exist. 
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The live stock interests of this state provide and furnish a large 
and important item of the wealth of the sta.te, as well as the traffic of 
the rail ways. It has been estimated that Iowa furnishes about one· 
fourth of the live stock received at the Union stockyards at Chicago. 
In any event , it is a large and valuable interest, and we may infer there· 
from that farm crossings, to a great extent, are for the use of live 
stock in passing from one side of the railway to the other through· 
out the agricultural districts of the state, and that these crossings 
should be constructed in such a. manner that all extra. danger and 
hazard would be eliminated therefrom, so far as possible. This 
should, however, be upon and along rea.sona.ble .lines, and it is the 
opinion of the board that undergrade and overhead crossings should 
be encouraged and required where the cost thereof would not be 
unreasonable or the crossings neefl.less, and the strength and safety 
of the roadbed would not be substantia.lly impaired thereby. 
JOINT RATES. 
Section 2155 of the codeJs a.s follows: 
In the event tha.t a&ld ra.Uway compa.nles fall to estahliah through joint rates, 
or fall to eat.abi.IJh and oharge reasona.ble rates for auob through shipments, U 
aha II be the duty of the board of railway commissioners, upon the applloat!on of 
any peraon Interested, to establish such rates for the shipment of freight and cars 
over two or more connecting lines of railways in the state; and In the making 
~ereof, and in cbangin~t and revising the same, they shall be governed, ae nearly 
aa may be, by the provlalon of the preoedln~r section of this chapter, and shall t.ake 
into conaideration the average of rates charged by such rail way companies for 
shipments within this state for like distances over their respective lines, and 
rat.ea charged by the railway companies operatln~t such connecting llnee for 
joint lnterst.at.e ah!pments for llked!st.anoee. '!'he ratea est.abllabed by the board 
ahall go into ell'ect within ten days after the same are promulgated, and from and 
after that time a achedule thereof shall be prime facie evidence 1n all the courts 
of thll at.ate th&t the rates therein fixed are just an.d reasonable for the joint 
traneport.a\lon of freight and ca.ra upon the railroads for which such schedules 
han been fixed. 
Under this section, Mr. E. E. Carpenter :filed with the board a 
compla.int aga·inst the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul, Sioux City & 
Northern, and the Omaha & St. Louis Railway companies, claiming 
that be waa interested and that a demand bad been made upon the 
companies to establish joint rates between Hull and intermediate 
points on the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, and Blanch· 
r.rd, on the Omaha & St. Louis railway, also from Lester and inter· 
mediate points on the Sioux City & Northern railway to said town 
of Blanchard, the same being points within the state of Iowa. The 
board fixed the 20th day of December, 1898, at Des Moines, for such 
hearing, and · caused notice to be given the railways named in such 
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complaint, as well as all other lines operated within the state of Iowa 
of the ~me and place ~f such bearing. Upon the hearing, by consen~ 
of parties thereto, S&.ld hearing was continued until the 17th day of 
January, 1899. In the meantime upon the application of Mr. E . E. 
Ca~nter, another continuance was granted, and the board was finally 
notified by Mr. Carpenter that he requested the same to be indefi -
nitely postponed. On account of the failure of the complainant to 
appear and further prosecute this hearing, no further action has 
been taken by the board therein. 
. No other person, firm, company, or corporation, claiming to be 
mterested has ma.de any application to the board for the establish-
ment of joint rates within this state. From a careful reading of the 
statute it is the. opinion of the board that a schedule of joint rates 
can only be established upon the applica.tion of a person interested. 
COAL RATES IN IOWA. 
The Twenty-seventh General Assembly passed the following con· 
current resolution: 
WHUmAS, The ooal ou~put of Iowa during the put sever&l ye&rs bas not only 
not increased. but very materially decreased, while the output from other eLates 
hu Increased. 
WBZREAS, The coal companies of other states are, on aooount of extremely low 
ratea being made by the different railroads entering Iowa, enabled to place 
their products in Iowa towns at a lower prloe than Iowa mines oan poa.aiblymeet, 
therefore, be It 
Resolved b.T tbe House, tbe Sens.te coacurri.ng, That the rallw&y oommialloner1 
be and are hereby requested to inYestlgate whether or not the decreased produo-
iion of coal Ln Iowa Is In any manner due to the adjustment of freight rates, and 
whe~er the same are so fixed as to dlsorimlnate In favor of the coal producers of 
other states, to the dleadvantage of coa.l producers of Iowa, and to ascertain Lf 
rates can be eo equalized u to relieve any dlscrlminatlon, If any be found to exist, 
and tak:e euch a tepa Ln the premises as deemed beat, and make report as provided 
bylaw. 
In accordance with the foregoing resolution, the boa.rd issued 
notices for hearing, as publicly a.s possible through the press and by 
personrJ notices to mine owners and operators and railway com· 
panies. The hearing, which was quite largely attended by those 
interested in this question, was had on Je.nuary 17, 1899. A number 
of witnesses were examined by the board and much testimony intro· 
duced. bearing upon the matter. O.n Februa.ry 16, 1899, the board 
ma.de its finding, and such finding, together with an abstract of testi· 
mony t~ken at the hearing, will be found in another part ot this 
report, under the title:'' Decisions of Commissioners." 
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COMPLAINTS OF SCARCITY OF CARS. 
During the fall of 1899 th9 commission raceived many complaints 
from shippers stating t heir inability to get cars for the shipment of 
grain and other produce to eastern mark ets. The commissio_ners in 
such cases acted promptly and mad.e an endeavor t o.ascer lia.in the 
cause of such apparent shortage of equipment and to have the situa-
tion relieved. In conference with the railway officials, they assured 
the board that no effort would be spared t o supply Iowa shippers 
with cars as promptly as possible, and that the cause for their appar-
ent shortage of cars had bee n the inability of lines east of Chicago 
to prom ptly move freight fro m the Chicago yards, thus allowing 
side tracks in such yards to become clog ged with loaded cars des-
tined to eastern points. This condition blocked .all attempts to 
supply western shippers with cars, although some of the trunk lines 
operati ng in Iowa made large increase in their rolling stock. 
From the investigations made by the board it seemed to be no 
faul t of the Iowa. ra.ilroais that shippers were suffering for want of 
cars, and that such companies were using their utmost endeavor to 
raise the Chicago blockade. 
At the date of this report th9 conditions seemed to have again 
become normal, and no complaints are being filed with the commis-
sion. 
EXPR ESS COMPANIES. 
~o complaints have been filed with the board during the past year 
agamst express companies with reference to rules or rates affectin<Y 
the transportation of freight or merchandise in this state by express~ 
INTERLOCKING SWI'TCH SYSTEM PROTECTING RAILROAD CROSSINGS 
AT GRADE. 
_I nterlockin~ switch systems for the prevention of accidents at 
ra~road crossmgs at grade are now in operation at the following 
pomts: 
Carnforth, crossin~ of Chicago, Rock.Island & Pacific and Chicago 
& North-Western r::ulways; Grand Junction, crossing of Chicago, 
R?ck Isl~nd & Pacific and Chic_ago and North-Western railways· 
Ltberty:'Ille, crossing of Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago: 
~t.. Madison & Des Moines railways; Fairfield, crossing of Chicago 
· ock Island & ~acific and Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railwa 8 : 
B0ttu1~wa, crossmg of Chi'cago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicagyo, ' ur In<Yton & Q · ·1 • I 1 d "' & p . umcy rai ways; Ottumwa, crossing of Chicago Rock 
8 an aCI~c and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rallwa s· 
Belknap, crossmg of Chicago, Roc.k Island & Pacific and Wab?sh 
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r ailways ; Neola,. crossing of Chicago, Rock Island & Pa.cifi·c and 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railways ; Seymour, cross ing of 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and C~icago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
railways. Centerville, crossing of Chicago, Rock Isla nd & Pa.cifi a.nd 
Keokuk & Wes tern railways; Davenport, crossing of Chicago, Rock 
Island & P acific and Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern raUways. 
Melbourne, cros;;ing of Chicago Great Western and Iowa Central 
railways. Malvern, crossing of Chicago, Burlington & Quincy and 
Omaha & St. Louis railways; Ft. Madison, drawbridge of Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe over Mississippi river. 
The interlocking device for the p rotection o . trains at the draw-
bridge over t he Mississippi river at Ft. Madison on the line or the 
Atchison, Topeka &, Santa Fe, and the one at the crossing of the 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
at Ottumwa, were the only ones approved by the board during the 
past year. 
It is believed that the coming year, with the increased prosperity 
to the railroad compa.nies, will witness t he installation of a number 
of these devices, seemingly now so necessary for the protection of 
life and property at grade railroad crossings. 
It is, however, a serious question, and one that properly comes 
before the people of Iowa. at this time, wi th several hundreds of 
miles of new railroad being constr ucted within the state, whether, 
under any circumstances, in . future railroad construc tion in Iowa., 
one line of railway should be permitted to cross another a.t grade. 
This q uestion is .respectfully submitted to the general assembly 
for i ts considerat ion. 
RAILROAD EMPLOYES IN IOWA. 
The following comparative table shows the number of railroad 
employes in Iowa. for the past twenty-two years, with tota.l annual 
compens ation of all, and the average daily compensation of each, 
for as many years as the board is able to find statistics: 
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COMP ARATIVE TABLE OF RAILROAD EMPLOYES IN IOWA.. 
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28.1115 16,052.'190 .79 1.81 
lllltiiiO 15,1&'7,619.49 1.81 
30,0011 17,:!80,216.01 1 .81 
82,81115 18.406.1181 76 181 
AUTOMATIC COUPLERS AND TRAIN BRAKES. 
Chapter 50, laws ot the Twenty-seventh General Assembly, pro-
vides that the time within which railway companies may have to 
equip cars with automatic couplers could be extended to January 1, 
1900, by the commission, upon proper application by the companies 
desiring such extension of time. The following railway companies 
made such application and were granted on dates named until Janu-
ary 1, 1000, to equip cars with automatic couplers: 
Fdbruary 1, 1898: Ctlicago, Rock Island & P~iftc; Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul; Sioux City & Pacific; Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha, Chicago & North-Western; Burlington, Cedar 
Rapid£ & Northern; Chicago Great Western; Minneapolis & St. 
Louis; DesMolnesUnion; Des Moines Northern& Western; Keokuk 
& Western; Illinois Central; Burlington •system; Iowa Central. 
February 7 1898: Wabash. 
Febr11ry 28, 1898: Sioux City & Northern; Atchison, -Topeka & 
Sauta. Fe; Mason City & Ft. Dodge. 
In this connection the following comparative table for years 1878 
to_1899, incl~sive, showing the number· ot cars as reported by Iowa 
railroads, wtth number equipped with train brakes and automatic 
couplers, number of employes, with number killed and injured coup-
ling cars and tailing from trains, will be found of interest, as indica-
ting whether, as number of cars equipped with aa.fety appliances 
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increases, the number of accidents to employes re11ulting from coup· 
ling cars and setting brakes decrea.ses in proportion. It must be 
remembered, however, that the number of trains and cars has greatly 
increased, aud in greater ratio than the number of employes. In 
other words, that practically the same number of men are now hand-
ling ma.ny more trains aud cars than they did a few years ago : 
AUTOMATIC COUPLERS AND TRAIN BRAKES. 
OOMPARAT1VE TABLE 
Nambu of cars equipped a ad number of employes a ad accidents to employes from 
coupling cars a.ad falliJJg from train•. 
:;; -9 ...... 2 ~5 QQ iS .. . i~- ~ ... =e a2i ~ •:! -c., -=' 0 
r~ 1~ 
Ci :; .. 8'" :;~ -.. 
,!.; a~ ~~ !~ l'!! ~ ... .!i ii 11· · .. s .. =• .! ... a~~ 8:; ;;,8 ~& 8.2 ~8 9~~ ~=2 ou ~· = .. ·~- ~~ z z z z z z ------ - -- ------
~~.:::·: .. :::: ::::::::::::::·:.::::::::::: 
1880 ...................................... . 
111111. ................... .... ...... ...... .. . 
188S ....................... ...... ........ .. 
1883 ..... .. ................ ...... ........ .. 
1884 .................................... . 
1886 .. ................. .... ........ .. .... .. 
18811 ........................... .. .. .... .. 
1887 ............ ...... .. .... ... ...... . .. .. 
15,0117 ·· ····· ·· ........ 13,116 81.5114 .... ... .. ... . .. l r.,3U 
114,461 . ..... .... ..... 18,\JM 
111,510 ....... ... l;lill 11,974 181 . ""57 85,1:011 11.m 18 81 
118,1011 1,814 17,112 18 118 11!1 ., 
108,187 1,017 l!II,TII 8 100 10 87 
llll,llil5 1,100 16,1166 IB 174 16 M 
106,178 1,1114 lll!,781 10 11111 ll8 88 
e1.M l!,llf~ 1111,088 e 134 Iii 1111 
18!'8 ..................................... .. 
1!1811 .......... .. ........................ .. 
111110 .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... . 
18111 .................................... .. 
1811! .... . ................................. .. 
181111 ...................................... .. 
lllllt ..................................... . 
1-................................... . 
~-........ ........ .......... .. ... ...... . 
11111'7 ...................................... .. 
18118 .................. ........ .. .. ...... .. 
l8W .... . .... .... .. 
118,976 .. .• ;iiO' 1.814 00,794 19 ll<O as l5i U0,78T 3,831 ll,8d 8 149 6 44 
127.464 9,1H 10-412 14.861 u 20:1 17 6B 
100,103 18,1111 14,11111 27,61111 13 148 !ll 81 
149,711 114,818 1111.047 00,19! 14 198 :18 113 
14%,700 49,871 39,116 81,1Jn 10 198 II 118 
127,171 48,1118 ll1,f84 211,11118 7 91 17 81 
168.721 58. 1m 63,0'18 14.107 6 80 00 87 
181,~15 70,718 87,0110 118,116 8 ll'l Je 115 
1'11,11011 101,851 00,1584 1111,1180 7 80 14 66 
1711,035 141,tlill 105,318 :::: 4 '71 1R 1111 JIIO.TliO 180.1105 127.1107 1! 72 1! &4 
ACCIDENTS TO PERSONS IN IOWA. 
Iowa has been singularly tree, with very tew exceptions, trom 
railroad disasters resulting in great loss ot lite. 
The two notable exceptions have occurred within the past two or 
three years. Considering the greater number o! trains now being 
operated, and the greatly increased speed of all trains, this condi-
tion in Iowa re.flecte great credit on railway management, and the 
integrity and reliability of the men whose duty it is to keeP. the 
trs.ck a.nd roadbed in proper condition, and those employed in han-
dling these trains. The public does not always appreciate how 
much it owes to these emplo7es, who daily guard the lives ot thou· 
sands of people, and property to the value of millions ot dollars. 
The subjoined table shows the number of a.ccidente to persons in 
Iowa, pasaengers, employes and others, during the past twenty-two 
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years. The " others " refers to accidents at highway crossings, 
ste.aling rides, and trespassing t or " walking on track. " The deat h 
list from the latter cause named is appalling, and the commissioners 
have in many former r eports called attention to it. T he number of 
accidents resulting from this cause still remains large, though the 
nu~ber reported this :year, thirty-eight, is seven less than in 1898. 
It is hoped some effective means may yet be devised to prevent per-
sons from walking on railroad tracks, who have no business thereon. 
ACCIDENTS T O PERSONS IN IOWA .. 
COMPARA.TIV E TABLE. 
KILLED. I NJURED. 
Tl!lATt. 
"' ,;, .,; .. ... ~ ., "' "' '"' » ~ "" ,., .n Cl 0 .Q 0 ., :;. "' "' :;. .. <1l "' "' .. 8 :l Ul 8 ..<l ,e <>! 0 c.. >:.1 0 c.. >:.1 -- ----------
1878 .... .. . . . . ....• . .. ......... .. . . ..• . .. • . ...... .. ... .. ... 2lJ 29 31 51 137 35 
18711 .... ... . ... . .... .... ... .. ....... . ... . ..... .... . . ... ··· • ··· ·· 2 4~ 40 12 103 39 
1880. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . - ................ . .. .. 5 B? 38 9 140 "' 7 61 3l 17 146 at 
1 89 69 61 502 7ll 
4 82 65 2,'} 2.'\5 50 
8 '12 61 41 3411 159 
ll 7t 75 89 720 !Ill 
8 61 ti2 35 336 'T' 
8 69 65 28 354 68 
tO 1(11 69 77 584 sa 
i 35 33 25 443 46 
9 71i 69 67 579 101 
5 82 91 llO 601 92 
23 80 76 64 258 77 
17 81 7ll 78 6b2 M 
7 48 00 82 367 83 
i 47 82 39 aao 74 
11 36 94 803 411 84 
27 40 go 81 291 86 
5 4t 114 ao 301 'IO 
H 62 ~ 101 3f8 128 
1881. ..... .. . .. . .... .. .. . . . . . ... . ..... . .... .. . ...... .. ... .. ..... . .. 
1!11:!2 . .. ..... ... . .......... .. ..... . ........ .. ......... ... ... . ..... . . 
1883 . . .... .. ....... . ........ .... ... . . .. . . . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . 
1884 .................... . ..... . . ........ .. . .. . . ...... .. . ...... . .. . 
1885 . ... . ... ........ . ................. . ......... . .... .. ....... . 
1886 . ..... .... .. ' ... .... . . . ... ...... . ..... ....... .... . .. . . .... .. 
1881 . ... . . . . .... ... ... ... ....... · ··· · · · ......... .. .. ...... . .... . . 
1888 .... · ···•· · •·· ·· ...... . ........ . . . ..... . ....... . . .......... . . . 
1889 . . ...... . . ... .. .... . .. .... . . .. .... ... . ...................... . 
1800 ......... .. . ... . ·· ·• ···· .. . .. . .. .. .... . . .. ....... . ... .. .... . . . 
1801 ..... ......... .. . ....... . .......... ... ...... . ... .. ... . ..... . 
18112 .. . .. . • .... . ... .... .. . .. .. .. . ... ......... . ... . ..... .. . .. .. . 
18113 .. . . ..... ••••••· . .. . . .. .............. . .. . .... .... . . .. . . ... . . 
18ll4 .. .... .... . ... .. . ' .•• : . . . . . . .... ...... . . . .. .. . . . ..... . . . ...... . 
Ufi: ~~~: ~:: ::::::::::: :~: ::.~~~ :_ ~:: : ~ :::~:~; : : :::::: ::::~~: :~- ~ :; ;~~-
1890.... .... . . ... .... . . 
STATUTES OF £0WA RELATING TO RAILWAY S. 
By permission of the executive council, the statutes of Iowa 
relating to ra.ilways, with digest of decisions of the supreme court, 
ba.ve been compiled from the code of 1897; and are printed in con-
nection with this report as an appendix. It is believed this will be 
appreciated by the public interested in railroad operation and 
problems in Iowa.. 
NATIONAL ONVENTION OF STATE R AILROAD COMMISSIONERS • 
. On ~ates August 10 to 14, 1899, this board with its secretary m et 
wtth hke officers from nearly every state in the union and the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, at Denver, Col., it being the eleventh 
annual convention of railroad commissioners. 
The papers presented by ~en prominent in state and national 
affairs dealing with the several phases of the railroad problem, and 
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the d iscussion by delegates of the ·matters thus presented, are of 
.incalculable benefit to those who have been entrusted in the several 
stat es with the duty and responsibility of enforcing laws for the 
proper control of transportation companies. 
Commissioner Dawson was made chairman of committee on 
delays attendan ~ upon enforcing orders of railroad commissioners· 
Commissioner Palmer was appointed member of the committee o~ 
uniform classification of freights ; Commissioner Mowry member 
of committee on classification of construction ex penses ; and Secre-
tary Lewis member of committee on railroad statistics. 
ORGANIZATION OF B OARD. 
On January4, 1899, Welcome Mowry of Ta.ma county, hav ing been 
duly elected and qualified, succeeded the Hon. Geo. W. Perkins, of 
Fremont county, as a member of the board, the term of the lat.ter 
ha.ving expired. 
On same day the board organized by electing Edward A . Daw-
son of Bremer county, its chairman, and Dwight N. Lewis of Polk 
county, its secretary, the term of the latter to begin February 1, 
1899. Respectfully submitted, 
Attest: 
DWIGHT N. LEWIS, SecTetary. 
Des Moines, Iow~, December 4, 1899. 
EDWARD A. DAW SON, 
DAVID J. PALMER, 
WELCOME MOWRY, 
Commissioner's . 
DECISIONS OF COMMISSIONERS. 
DECISIONS OF COMMISSIONERS. 
IN THE MATTER OF COAL RATES. 
D11rlng r.he eesalon or the Twenty·eighth General Assembly, Bon. Claude R. 
Porter, representative fro:m the Fourth district, Centerville, Appanoooe county, 
Iowa, Introduced into the house the following concurrent reaolution, which paned 
both branohea of the legislature: 
WB:ml..._l, The co&l o•tpu~ ot Jowa dul'lna t.be put several years hu not. only not 
Increased, but very materially decl'6Ned, wbtle lbe output from other states baa tncreu&d, 
W.IDl.&aAs, The coal compa.ntea ot other statea are, on account. ot extremely low l"&tea betng 
made b.r tbe dttrereat rallro&da ent.erlng Io"•· enabled to place their pro4ucteto Iowa town• 
&tl a lower price th&D Iowa mtou c&n poutbly meet, therefore.. be It 
Be.eol'Ud, BJ t.be bouee. the senate concunlog, thai. the raHway comwlsatooers be, and are, 
bereby requeated to taTMtl&&te whether or not. the d&erea!ed pl'Oductton ot coal to row a lain 
&DJ' ma.oner due to the adjastmeato or trel&b1i ratea, and whether the lame are eo ftzed u to 
dlacr1m1nate tn fa Tor of the coal producers of otber 1t.a.tea t.o the c11sadvantage or coat pro-
ducers of low&, and to ucert.atn If ratel can be 10 eqaalt.zed u t.o reltev-e any dJicrlm1natlon, 
U &D.J' be found to ex lat. and t.a.ke auch atep1 Ln tbe premlsee as <1eem&d best, and make report 
as pro.tded b7 law. 
Afier conferring with intereated partie&, the board fixed September 29, 1898, 
at ite otll.ce in Dea Moines ao the time for a hearing of the matter covered by the 
reaolution, and all partlea Interested, Including the Hon. C. R. Porter, mine 
operators and railroads, were duly notl6ed of the time and place of the aald bear· 
ing. On the date named in the notice, the board called up the matter, but 
neither Mr. Porter nor the Jntereat which be represented were present to present 
their case. The railroad companies were quite fully repreaen1>ed by the officers 
of their freight department.ll. 
In view of the absence of Mr. Porter, however, the board pnatponed the hear· 
ing until Wedneaday, November 30, 1898. 
The day following the date set for the hearin&' a letter dated September 29th 
was received from Mr. Porter aa followa: 
You.r lette-r and t.elegram du1rtar my prucnce at a meettna of the railway oommt. 
etoDera on tbe .89th. to reference t.o soft ooal rat-e~. recc1Yed. l am verJ aorry tb~&t. cLrcum-
at&ncea are aucb that it La 1mpOU1ble for me t.o be ore~ent. 
The coal operaton here have talked to me rerardlaK tbls ma.tt.er and I 6ad tbu.t. tbeJ 
teal about u tollowa : The coal b111loeu In Iowa Ia on the decline aod bu been tor IOYeraJ 
7eara. 8tat.l8tlcs wtll &bow tba.t the output ot coat In the lt.&te oC I1Uao11 bas locreue<1 V81:'1' 
ma.terla.lly. The Iowa. marketa are beiDg nrallowed up by the flJlooll coal oper&tol' and the 
Iowa. coal operator IJI compelled to take a b&ek •eat. Tho coa.l mined tn the Appanaotte 411-
trtct la equal to qu&Uty to t.helllinol!l coal. Tbe coa.l operaton here tell me t.bat. t.bey a.re 
unable to Ogure a. comparR.tlTe 1tateme.nt or llUoota and Iowa coal deUYere4 at Iowa poJntl 
tor tbe toll owing reuona : 
lot. Tbey are unable to obt&ln cool taruro f~cm all the dllrerent roado ban4Unc llllnolo 
coalln Iowa.. 
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!d. The Il ltnots c:>al compaotes at a rate, make a d e liver ed price on t.betr prod: act and 
lt. lt tmpoulb le to separa te tb e coal and freight. I wtllstate bere that the writer knows tbl1 
to be true, ha ving h&d occasion to Investigate the cost or fuel for all state Institutions. 
Th e coal ope raton do not. Cflr e te ma.ke a dlrec~ c harge a.ra.tnst •the railroad • companies ; 
they 1u e o ot. uafrl~od ly. The r a ilroad companies t.e11 the m ," we are giving you the Iowa 
com mlssloner 'l t.a. rl rt;" t hey alao s ay to t.be m, '~our rat.es from Ill Inola are based on the Iowa 
tar ltr." T hlsls true. On e thing the o pera t or wo uld like to know-It the Iowa coal rat.es are 
u the ra11 roa.d compan ies c lai m, t.oo low, why do t hey apply them through the state of Ull-
oola, where the 1111nol1 tA riff w o uld permit them to charge more? This would suggest tha t 
the Jowa t a rltr WWI too h igh? Tbe coal operators or this dist r ict feel that tbey are entitled 
t.o a r&t.e on mtne run coa l. The writer certainly agrees wttb them. All other d istricts In 
Iowa have lt. Shou ld It not. ~:~.pply from Appanooae or be c anceled at other points? The 
rallroad cornpanlcs will tell the commt&stonera that there Is too small a per cent ot screen -
Ina• from Appanooae mtoe1. Tbla Ja not the oa.se a od an Investigatio n on the part ot t he 
comml.selooers will show that It Ia not. Mine run rates are made from all dlst'rtcts In Iowa., 
(except A.ppe.noose) tor Mlssourl river polnts and west In Nebra.aka. All prloclpal Missouri 
COi'l dJa trlota have mloe run ra tes. A mine ru.n rate o f 11.01 no " a.ppltes from Stahl, Mo . • 
on the Pltt.lburg & Gulf raHway to Omaha. 8\ahlla loe&t.ed about ten m.Ues west ot Klrks-
Tllle, Mo., and the coal produced there 11 exe.ctly the same a1 that mined In the Appan-
oose dtatrlct.. Be.,.ter, Mo .• ha.a a mine run rate ot 11.01 to Omaba,cvla Hannibal & Bt. 
Joeeph railway . Tbe Mlnourl Pa.ciOc railway bas the ss.mo rate from mlnea on tts line to 
Omaha. The low eat. rate the Appanoose mines tt.re able to obta.Ln, Is the commissioners' rate 
o f ll.iO to Oou ncll Blutl'a and SL.O tiO Omo.ba. Why should the Appa.noose district not be put 
on tbe same basta Q.8 the Oakaloosa. dlatrlct wh ere they enjoy f\ IL.Ol rat.e o n tbe ml_ne run ? A 
proportionate rate would Ogure abo u t 11.13 or ll.U. tor the Appa.noose diJtrlot. 
The operators here feel that the above mauera ua.n be handled only In one way, and that 
'Ia t or the oommlaalooera t.o take the daca they have In $heir otBce anc11nvestlgate all ot the 
above, and tr they Ond It a. true statement, ask the rallroads to do their part. 
Yours very truly, 
Upon receipt of tblo communication the board Issued a further notice to all 
parties concerned, enclosing there .. lthcopy of the resolutions heretofore reported, 
together with copy of Mr. Porter 's letter of September 29th. The notice read as 
follows : 
Ooron•a l, 18i8 . 
D•Aa Bta-Aareeable to the undentandtog at the recent bearing ln the matter ot ola9!Jl-
Ooat1on and coal rates, wbtch was postponed., u you may be aware, on account or the taet 
'hat the Ron. Ola.ude R. Porter, member of tbe bouse of representatives, from Oentervllle, 
Iowa, wbo tntroduced the re11olutLon to the lat.e aeneral assembly In de.ference to whtch the 
Jnvestlgat.lon oo tbe aubject o f coal rates bu been Instituted. was unable to be present at the 
beariDI bad to tbla ofDce on September !9th, OOPJ' of I!U\1d resolutions is enclosed be.rewU.h. It 
waa agreed, on the pa.rtof the l'Bpreaeotattves of the ra.llroad compantes a.nd the coa.llnte.reats 
preaontl, to postpone further cooelder&tton or the matter untll Wednesday. November·aoth, at 
10 .A.. 11 Mea.ntlme there la enclosed tor you r lnto.rmatlon copy of oommunte&.tlon received 
from MT. Porter OD September BOth, the da7 following the hearing, explanatory ot bls position 
to. reterenoe to the aabject matt.er unde r cooatdera\lon. 
Very reapeot.tully, 
By order ol tho board . 
W . W . A..ui81<0RYH, 
SIC:rOtar!l. 
Before November SO~h, however, some of the tram.o managers of the railroad 
oompanles alated to the board they had Interests which would neceseitate their 
peraonal attention at another chy on or about the same time, and asked that a 
1urther postponement be granted. The matter was taken up with Mr. Claude R. 
Porter, and he atated under date of November 17th that he knew o! no objections to 
a further poe\poneme.nt, and tho board accordingly granted the requestor the par-
ties and flied .January 4, 1899, as date for hearing; which notice read as follows 
aa.d was aent all partle1 interested, the same ae was done wlth previoua notices: 
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Nov aw acR ~. 1888. 
D•.a...a SIB- I a.m cUMc~ t.o a d v ise 700 t.b a t. tbe hear ing In t hemfttte r o t rat.e on sort. coat 
In I owa. whtc.b w u set to r No..,.ember ~. 1 bu been pos•poned by r equest of ll&rtle.a, until 
Ja.nua.ry 4. 18Ua, & t. 10 A. 111 ., at th e o ftlce o r t he board of r !Ulroad commissioners to Oes Motnea, 
lowL Ve 17 r pect.to lly ~ W. \Y . A1 :S8W OK1'U, 
Surttarv. 
87 orde_r o f the Boa.rd. . 
O wing to ~he fac~ tba\ ~be board bad a similar ca e befor e it on January 
17t h , It w suggested by some of the parties interested In the coal rate case that 
the coal r a te h earing be a~rain post poned to tha t date in order that part\es Inter-
ested in bo~b cases mlght no~ be required to make two trlpo. This being agree-
able to M r . Porte r, all part!es were notified accordingly ano the bet.rlng again 
poatponed untU .January 17~h. 
On .January 16, 1 99, ~he following letter was received by the board from Bon. 
Claude R. Porter, wbioh explains Itself : 
OaNT•RVlLLS, lowa., Jaoua.ry li,l~WG . 
Roaroad Communonon, Dea Moinu, lowo: 
D•.t.a t:R-1 belle•e tba.t \be bearing oo .ott coal l't.tel before JOU La sot tor the 17th, 
and t.htnklng t.ba.t perhaps my pTe eoce at tha t 'lmo mlght be expect.ed, I t.hougbto 1 
bad beUer loform yoaln adTance ot mJioa.blllty to be present.. The par\les about. here who 
&re moat dl.rectlylotereat.ed ln tbe propo&ed 1n'f'estl.aatton and at. wb01e lnatlg&\lon the re..a-
lutloo dtrectlna t.belnqu lr7" w-&a Introduced In t.be bouse by my~elf, owing to a • •rlet.J of ol.r~ 
cumatancea are, Its ma1 unable to •ake hold of the mat.ter and gt ve tt \be att.entlon tba.t ttl 
importance requlre and u I am oom pelled to depend upon t hem tor data., etc., you will 108 
th&t I am nottn a position 1o0 be ot &DJ' assistance to JOilln ma.kiDI tho lnqolrJ. 
I belle'r'e now. u 1 did a.t Ule time of Lnt.roductng the reaolutlon, that h Is & ma\ter ot 
Importance to m a ny people of the at&te aod especta1ly of t.blalocallty; tbat wronga do exist 
lD the preml and that beoeOts wou ld reault from tbelr being righted, aa.d 1 deeply regret 
that I e&n be or no pract.tcal belp to JOU. 1 will not retteriLte my vtews on tbe subject, u the7 
were briefl y aet out ID my letter addreued to 1011 In November lttJJt. 
Very reapoottully, 
(Slgnedl 0LADD• R. PORTIH.. 
Upon the da\e fixed In ~be uotloe for the he&rlng there appeared before the 
board the following named persons representing the ooal Inte rest In various pari& 
of the state: 
Hon. H. L . Byera, state senator, L~cas, Iowa; Messrs . Evans, of Luoaa; Ram-
eey, of Beacon; Rosbrook, of Oskaloosa; B. H. Can8.eld, of Boone; and Bates, 
who hae mines on the Chicago, Rock hland & Pacific and Wabash rallroade. 
Mr. E . G. Bent, of Oglesby, Ill., h,..ing an !nter68t on the llllnols Central rail-
road near ~hat place, was also present at the hearing. 
The following named aJrenU represented the respondent• before the board: 
A . 0. Bird, general traffic manager Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ratl,.ay 
company ; W . B. Ham bUn, aaaletant general freight agent Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy RaUroad company; J. M. Boohtel, divlelon freight agent Chicago, Bur-
lington & Quincy Railroad company; M. C. Markham, aea!Btant traffic manager 
Illinois Central Railroad company; W. E. Keepers, eeneral freight agent lUi-
nola Central Railroad company; H. Gower, ~reneral freight agent Chicago, Rock 
Island & Paclfl.c Ra.llway com pany; D . .T. Birmingham, chief c lerk dlv!Blon 
freight agent Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaUway company; T. B. B!mmonl, 
·general freight agen t Burlington, Cedar Raplde & Northern Ralh.,.y company; 
R. M. Calkins, general freight al{ent Dee Moines & North,.estero Railway com-
pany P . Hallenbeck, dlvlslon freight agent Chicago & North-Western Railway 
company; T. N. Hooper, divl•ion !reigbt agent Chicago Great Western Railway 
company ; .T. N. Tltt.emore, general freight agent Iowa Central Railway company; 
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Mr. Lund, asaleta.nt freight agent of the Wa~ab R ailroad company; W. B. 
J ennings, traveltag freight agent of t he Wabash RatlrO&d company, 
B on. Claude R. Porter did not appear &t t h e bearing. 
B on. H. L. Byen, of Lucas, representing his own mi.Dea and other mine oper...,. 
tors and owners of bla dlatrfct., made the flret. statement., t he aubst.&nce of which 
was, t hat the mi ne owners and operat.ora of bia distr ict hoped t he commissioners 
would retain the preaent rates on coal in Iowa. He st.at.ed be d id not believe that. 
the coa l out put in Iowa b ad mat.erlally deoreaeed for the past. several yeara, but 
t hat, if t.rue, the ca.uae for the same would be readtly accounted for by the wor k-
ing out. of m&ny large mlnee t hroughout t he atate and the abandonment of the 
same by their operator&. New fields were being opened constantly but the new 
mines did not seem to be capable of the larlile output. of the abandoned mines of 
former ye&ra. Be does not belleve t hat. should a.ny decrease in the coal out put 
be shown It should be accounted for by dlscrimlna.tion against Iowa mines on the 
pa.rt of the raUroad companies. Iowa mines are tu rnlni down orders tba.t they 
cannot JUl . He found upon investigat ion that, as compared with the Iowa sched-
ule, the ratea in Il llnola are somewhat h!gber , and that no coal , to any coDBidera-
ble amount, wu being ahtpped into Iowa, ln territory which r i ihtlully belonged 
to bta mines. There may be some coal, however, from Illinois , that comes into 
Iowa. However, considerable Iowa coal goea into Nebraaka. He stated further 
that be was &atisfted with the freight. rate. a.a they now e:dst in the atate of Iowa, 
and " "e are aeeklng capit&l to bring our output. up 10 a high tlgure and we believe 
the conditione are auaplcious to realize this resul t. " E ither Mr. Porter, on his 
own mo~lon , lotroduced tbe reaolullon, having a vlvld lmagloatlon allhe lime, or 
he aupposed that the operators in hie own diatrlct aod other d1atrlcte of Iowa 
would be in full accord with the spirit of the resolution. It may be at the \ime 
he thought t he assertions i n the resolution were right but 1t seems U be did have 
the backing, that with the run they have had tbia winter they are aatisfied that 
the intent. of the resolution te wrong,or lt may be he did not have, but assumed t.o 
have, the baoklDg ot thOBe operator&. At leaat the ultimate result reaches the 
aame eDds. He does not have the stat.istlca at hand to aubstantiate hla resolu-
tion. U ntll that can be substantiated I do not see very much to contest over in 
thia resolution. However, I will at.ate tibia: 1 have had ocoaeion to consult with 
quite a number of operators, here and elsewhere, and they say that my Ideas rep-
reaent their feeling& on t.be aubject and that they are wall aatiafted with the oon-
dlt\ona as they are at present, and say to me, "If you appear before the commJ..&.. 
1ionen and 1ee that our pt'Bience Ia needed there call us up, but unleu we are 
needed there we will not. go, as U is expenahe, unleaatt ia absolutely neceasary." 
He further lt.ated be believed that mines should be given the advantage of 
their altuatlon aa to certain market.& , ae it waa as fair for one locality as for 
another. Ia. hla lel~lmony before the board, Mr. Byera, among other thlDgs, 
aid: "We have had no complaint from our agents that they could not diJpoee 
ot any coal in northweatern Iowa, on account of the inter-stat e rates. Our expe-
rie nce has bee n, of course, that to shipping ove r two roada, i t makea it a llttle 
h1aher than if the mine was located on but one line. But the mine that can get 
into that territory without shipping over two llnes bu the advantage of location, 
and we have no rtrht to aak the railroad company to make up for us the natur&l 
dltadvant.aace on account of t.he location of the min e. 
11 I am not thorourbly eonveraant with the Illlnole coal , but I am told tLat a 
rreater portion of the llllnola product iJ of a llt\le better quality than the Iowa 
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product for domestic purpcllea. The Ul6 of alack coal for productna &team La 
beoomlnr more prevalent year by year. 
11 The question of rates u establhhed by the railroad oommleslonen or the 
rallroad companies, I do no\ thi nk have been an1 factor In \he abandonment of 
many of the large mines in t.he laas. few years. They have simply been worked. 
out and their owners have hunted new tleld&. The present r at.ea are aatlafaotory . 
We never have any complai nt from cuttomen under t.he present ratel. The1 
10metimea object to the pricf" of coal, and U they could get it ln llllnoia cheaper 
than in Iowa they would undoubtedly ro Into llUnol.a and get it. 
u There are d ifferent grade& o1 ooal taken from the mines for which d11ferent. 
prices a 'l'e received on the market. For instance slack is not wor th as much aa 
lump, neit.her is nut and pea nor mi ne r un coal worth as much on the market u 
lump coal. 
11 The railroad companies have granted ua a rate proportionate, seemingly, to 
t he value of the product shipped. The mi ne ntn rate 11 not 10 much as the lump 
rate. In fact, mine r un ie classified the same aa pea and alack. 
u Mr. Porter ukl for the mine run rates In Council Bluffs and OmahL 
u From the Appanooee and Myette distrlct.s moet of tb.e coal is mlned from 
under t he coal. The coal falls a nd breaks in large lumpa, and there Is not muoh 
more t han 16 per cent of tlne ooal. If they should rUo that coal in u mine run , 
ts. would be about the aame aa the l ump ooal from other mines. He asks a 3i 
oeota per 10n privilege in favor of that. Their mlne run coal iJ simply a lump 
coal in other localit ies, and it would neither be juat to the railroad nor to the 
other producers should they be &!lowed lhe .. me ralel lor lhelr mloe run coal, 
which ts equivalent to lump cotJ, a1 1a rranted mine run coal 1rom other locall· 
t tee. H they produce t.be same klnd ot mloe run as other miaee, ot ooul"'8 that 
would be dU!erent. Lump coal Ia t.be ooal that putel over the eoreen. H ... arlee, 
aococding to the quality of tb.e coal, from one to two inohes; in eome lnet.ancea 
whe re the ooal la bard, one-loeb ecreen, other plaoea aoreene two inohe1. The 
prooe88 of mining coal under the long"all syatem dDel not break ooal 1.1 by drill· 
log and chutelng it out. Their mine run coal 1.8 the aame as lump ooallo other 
places.' ' 
Mr. Batea, having intereatl In miDel on the Burllorton, Cedar Raptde & 
Northern and Wabuh railroads in Iowa, oorroborated the statemente of Senator 
Byen ln all particulars. 
Generally speaking, Mr. Bates aald the mtnee in Iowa are thia. and pocke,,., 
and h coDtequently makee It someW"bat more expenalve to mlne ooal in Io"a than 
In Jllloolt. 
Mr. Ramsey, iaterea~ in mioeJ at Beaoon on the Chloai[O, Rock lllaod & 
Paolflo nllway, sr.at.ed in subetanoe that hi1 dietrlct, the Oakalooea dletrlot, 11 
the lareest district in the state of I otrL "We have been in compet.itlon with 
the Centerville district coal tor the past teo year•. Tb.ey have been taking \he 
trade from the OsktJooea d tatrlct by their ooal beiog a better quallty. When 
they ask that the Centerville dlas.rict be put oa. \he aame mine run rate aJ the 
Oakal0086 district, that would put. u1 out or the bU1lnes1 ent.lrely. I aakouragent. 
who are our st rongest oompetitore, an.d they say 'he CeDt.ervllie ooal, becaute lt. 
la better than oura. The Hooking Valley ooai te best. They tell me in M.io.n• 
10t.a that the price doea not. make ao much difference, but they would prefer the 
Hockin a Valley to t.he Centerville becau1e o~ smoke. 
It 
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" The largeat :mines in the Oskaloosa dlstri~t are the Muchak:Luook mines, 
Ezcelalor mines and the Carbonado mlnea. We have a capacity of about 200 can 
ol coal. The coallo pockely. In our diotrlct I have heard no complAint aboul 
the coal ratea. In aelling our coal in the aorthW'ea~rn part or the ataie the 
greatest competition we have is from the Appanooee dlatrlct and not coal from 
other atatea; if they were put on the same rate as the Oakalooaa, we would be 
abut out enUrely. The rea.aon we have lost aome of our trade to the Centerville 
dlatrlct.la because it 1a bett.er coal. It la a bet.ter domestic coal, but 11 not aa eood 
for ateam or railroad purpotes." 
Mr. Roo brook, a mine operator at O.kaloooo., otated lhal he had been engaged 
at thle buai.Deea about eighteen yea.ra; that l.ut rear they loaded about. 14.8,000 
tona. 11 Our coal 11 auperlor to the Centervllls dlatrlot coal for engine use, but 
the CentervUle ooal 11 the better domeetio coal, aa it ie a lUtle moreioftammable. 
We ahip a portion ot our coal north. some of it reaching into Mlueaota., a Ut\le 
a-oeainto Dakota; we ahlp eutand weato~er the Rock leland; we ha~e one mine 1D 
connection wUh the North-Western, .&ud ah1p to Biou.x City, Omaha, etc. The 
ratea are VBI'J fair, I t.b1.nk, in Iowa. 
uwe do not ha~e any trouble wUh Illlnola OD the Rock Island Welt or D&l 
Moi.Dea and we ahlp on the Rock leland eaaL utar u Iowa City. The output of 
ooalin Iowa ln 1898 will be ·a little more than in 1897 , and in 1897 the Iowa minea 
were atrtJntnr every nerve on account of the Illinola 1trlke, but. I think the output 
for 1898 wlll ahow a alight increaae. I tht.a._k the outputln the future in Iowa will be 
leea unleaa some new 1lelda are dieoovered. So far as mine run rat.e i1 concerned 
from the Appt~onoose dlatrlct, that would be merely a subterfuge. When I oa.u 
load my ooal u they mine it and aave 20 per cent on the freight. I will do L~ 
Some of thoee minea do not have acreen1, just run their coal by chutes into the 
can. They do not make slack enough down there to .fire their own englnea. Their 
O.neooa.lia mi.zed with .fire clay and they would not dare toputthatln r.a their mine 
run. Il the mine run rate ia put 1n, I challenge any gentleman to pick out. thelr 
mine run coal and tell it from our lump. None of our mla.ea ru.n lower than 
25 per cent screenings. In the Centerville dletrlct not 6 per cent of 
the coal Ja aoreenlaga, perbape 10 per eeot coal and ftre clay. The CeD.tervllle 
~ lo too llgho lor a team purpooeo. Coal from ohat dlslrlcl ahlpped Into Omaha 
wu screened after U. arrived there and aold tor lump coal. It ia true that Cen-
terville ooal ta ah1pped rlrht put our minea in competltton with ua. I do not; 
thlDir: that the Iowa mlae1 produce enough coal now for Iowa ooaaumptlon, at 
leaat the wa7 the trade and demand run1. The dealera uaed t.o atoclr: up but 
they ha.~e quit that.; they ultB the rallroad can now." 
Mr. Evant, a mlae owner or Lucaa, Iowa, hu been in the coal buaine11 tor the 
put ae~eD.Jeart. "We ha"Ye a mlne aometblng llk:e \he Centerville diatric'-
veln two and oae-h&U' feet t.hiclr:. We mine it undera.eat.b. Our oorJ malr:ea 'fery 
little be ooal. We do nos. compete with other llDet into Omaha. I would judp 
t.be actual 00&1. dl1rerenee between our lump OO&land mine rua would be abouS. 6 
per oeat, but the .ft.ae OCM1 .nd Jlre clay about 13 per cent, 10 when lt oomea to 
mille run we cao.a.ot come into oom.petition wlt.h ot.he r llaee. They get a mlne 
!'UII rate of 46 oent.a per toa, whlle we ret 85 oea.te tor our mine run. We have 
no laull to 4nd with lhe cl-ISaatloa made by lhe oommlalloaero, and, If \be 
frelgbl wu 10 oonll 1- It would aol do ua aay good, -uae of lbo dllrerence lo 
prioe at the minea. I will et.ate our 00&1 11 all aold for domee&lc purpoeea, aad the 
coal we come Into oompeUIIoa wllb """"' II Canwnllle ~- Where Cenoervllle 
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ia one local rate, we cannot poe~ibly sell our oo&l. CentervUle coal geia into 
Oaceola now tor 18 centa, and aince thaL time we have been unable to ship an1 
coal into O!oeola, and only elghteen milea from our mlne." 
Mr. E. G. Bent., who baa mining lntereat.l on the Illlnola Cen\ral rAilroad a' 
Ogle• by, lll., and ia alao seoret.ary ot \be Wilmiogt.oo, Stre&tor and Third Veto 
O.elda, said, tha~ while the our.put of ooalln lULnois baa rre•\11lnereNed to late 
years, it ia not t rue t ha.t the •hlpment or coal from Illlnotalnto Iowa hiS inor e&aed., 
but the revene ts t.rue to a large exte·qt. The ooal that oomea from lllinots toto 
Iowa in oompetition -with Iowa coal Ia from t.be northern lillnoia dlatrlct.-the 
Bloomtngton and Third Veln ooal, both worked by t.be aame long wall 1yatem. 
Both of tbeae coals OOBt the aame to produce as t.be ooal {n Appt.nooae coua.t.y 
dOBI. It. can be eaaUy shown t.bat. le81 than 2 per cent of the product.lon of the 
llUnota mlnee enter& Iowa at all. The coat of mlnlng coal in the llllnota dlatrict 
referred to, I think, 1e about 40 cents per t.on . I think the price in Appan001e 
ooun.ty for mininr is a lttt.le 1011 than in the northern Illinoia diJt.rlct,but t.he 0011 
of the bed work ia more, so it 001ta about the same on the care. 
" The only ooal coming toto Iowa ia domettic coal. We are a1ao producing 
domeetlcC06land it Ia not a good steam ooal . The trouble In regard to the price 
of coal in Iowa is largely due to competition bet.ween the dlatrict.e in the atate. 
It abould a lao be noticed \bat the trouble it between tbe com pan lea in Appanooee 
county. There hu been large de'felopment on toon~e not juat.ifted t.nd an 
effort. made to maint.&in that tonnage. A great. many of the oompantea are amall, 
BOmB of t.hem lack bualaen management, and t.ben bavinr nothing but domettlo 
ooolllconnol be eold ala proSt w lhe mlaero during the oummer oeuon. The 
markets are demol'alized every aeaaon and then they lookoutalde for the cauae. I 
atate thla with more oonfldeooe beoauae I ret. my information direct from the 
county." 
Mr. H. H. C.ufleld, representlnr mlnlnr intere1t. at. Boone, stated that he 
wu somewhat tamlli&r wlt.b t.be condlt.lona in Appt.nooee oounty and he thought. 
there were too many people there who 1hould nos. be in the ooa.l flelda. 11. doea 
not require much capital to mine coal in Appanoote county. A1 a reeult. there 
are a large number ot mlnea open. 
Concerning the app&rent decrease in the output of Iowa ooal, Mr. Canfield 
thought that the wea~ber had been &galnat. t.be m.lne operator~, the fa.rmera were 
burning ooba and hedge1 iaatead of ~1, but that now condit.lons are bet.t.er . 
" The commtaaloners have given Ul a good tarlft'. It one mtne can produce coal 
cheaper than another
1 
that 11 rood luck:. Tbe ra.te1 have been 11otllfa.otory and I 
do not. think any cbanae would benefit t.he nat.e and I know lt would not. benefit 
me. " 
Mr. J . N. TlttemoN, the eeneral frel&'ht. acent or the Iowa Ce ntral RaUWQ' 
oompany, aatd: 11 So tar aa &he Ceot.er .. Ule people a.re oonoeraed I do not belle~• 
now that they feel that their oaae waa a rood one. I think they were a little 
gr1eve4 at that time, but. have atated aiaoe that. time t.hat. they had no cue even 
whh lh.e Omaha rate beoaultB their output. hu (r&duallrlnoreatecl. We have a\ 
no time been able t.o furniah one-half the cara they wanl.ed tor thipmeat. We 
have been behind from 250 to 860 oara per day. '' 
Mr. A. 0. Bird, ~eoeral t.rafllc manarer of the Chlcaeo, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway oompany, ~et.at.ecJ: 11 lt. aeema t.o me that what the operaS.Ort have aaid 
leavee the rallro.cb ver7little s.o IQ'. The t.eat.lmonyia entirely favorable t.o t.he 
railroad oompanle1 aod oome1 from people we are auppoeed t.o have Wl'Onred. 
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"I want to enter a denial to that part of the preamble concerning t he decrease 
o f the coal output of Iowa. The out put of coal in Iowa hM increased ; t h e output 
of 1898 has been the la.rgeat of any year of record. The o~tput of ~ny other state 
or states may not have increased. It is clear that the shipments mto Iowa from 
Illinois have dimini&hed. 
"I think the second proposition in the preamble bas b een disproved. If you 
would apply the rates obtaining in. Illinois and Iowa to the average dist~nce of a 
shipment of coal, you would find the r a tes in Illinois are higher than m Io';a. 
The i nterstate rates between fowa and Illinois points are greater to a material 
degree than the Iowa distance tariff, which applies locally within the state of 
Iowa. W e have DO complaints that rates in Iowa are excessive. 
"The railway official is perhaps in closer touch with the people than any other 
class of men in the state . I am happy to say, and I think the commission will he able 
to substantiate what I say, that as a general proposition the people of Iowa and the 
r a ilroads are at peace with each othe r a.nd with this condition between the pro-
ducer, the shippers and the carriers, it would be impossible for any serious objec-
tion to any rate being in existence without our knowing it, and no case of such 
discontent could exist without the commission knowing it. In view of no com-
plaint and the lower Iowa rates, I think it may be presumed that there is nothing 
left in this case and it would be in perfect order and quite proper that it be 
dismissed. 
"Our company is peculiarly located with reference to the soft coal interests in 
the state. Practically all of our interest is in Appanoose county. We have done 
everything to facHltate tbe coal Interest and, therefore, have been brought in 
close contact and close knowledge of the situation. 
"I want to say to the comm ission that, as a matter of fact,. for the last four or 
five years I have given up all effort to supply our larger towns with steam coal, 
sim ply because there is no alack or steam coal produced on our line. It would be 
a gross injustice to concede to Appanoose district a mine run rate. It would make 
a low rate on the highest grade of coal they produce. A low rate was made into 
Omaha from the Iowa mines simply to enable the Iowa operator to get his product, 
into an adjoining state in competition wi th Kansas, Missouri and other states. 
"It may be pointed out that none of the things presumed to be true in the pre-
amble to the resolution under consideration are true. The people in whose inter-
est th is resolution was ma.de and meeting called have realized there was nothing 
in it. " 
Mr. M. C. Markl1am, assistant traffic manager of the Illinois Central Railway 
company, stated: "As to the Illinois coal that has been coming into Iowa over the 
Illinois Centt•al, we have a. statement prepared showing the n'umber of cars from 
September 1, 1895, to August 31, 1896. For that period we put into Iowa 3 189 
oars of llllnols coal; for the next year, September I, 1896, to August . 31, 1S97, 
2,564 car. ; September 1, 1897, to August 31, 1898, 1,915 cara, a decrease of 40 per 
cent of what it was two years ago. 
"WIth reference to the all egation in r egard to the interstate rates being lower 
than tbe Iowa rates, I have a statement showing what the tariff rates from the 
L a Salle dls tt-ict, which Is the northern Illinois fi eld into Iowa and what th 
t·ates would be if computed under the Iowa tariff. Takin the ' oint ose 
~:iol~;'Bs fi~~Y miles west or the Mississippi river, the tar~ff ra~ $l.5~e~~;a~e~ 
m a a e, rates computed with Iowa tuiff to the same point for the same 
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dis tance , $1.27. The lack rate is $ l.l0, a d i1Iere nce of 51 cents pe r ton. Take Iowa 
Falls, the rate i s $2 per ton ; the Iowa to.l'ill , $ l. 50; pea and slack, $1.26. 
" The Fort Dodge rate, $2. 05; Iowa tariff, $ 1.58: pea and slack , $1. 28. The rate 
toLe Mars, $2.4[; the Iowa tar iff, $1. 80; pea and slack, $1.39 . 
" The rates in Illinois and Iowa for certa.in distances are compared as p 3r Lhe 
following: 
"Twenty-five miles, Illinois rate, 60 cents. 
Iowa rate, lump, 46 cent s . 
Pea. and slack, 37 cents. 
"Fifty miles, Illinois rate, 85 cents. 
Iowa rate, lump, 66 cents. 
Pea and slack, 52 cents. 
" One hundred m iles, Illinois rate, $I.-
Iowa rate, lump, $1. 
Pea and slack, 74 cents. 
"One hundred and fifty miles, Illinois rate, $1.10. 
Iowa rate, lump, $1.15. 
Pea and slack, 89 cents." 
Mr. H . Gower, general freight agent of the Chicago, Rock Island & -Pacific 
Railway company, said in substance: "I would like to emphasize i n regard to the 
mine run rates in effect from the Iowa mines to Omaha. We do not prete n.d to 
say that rate is a proper rate. We have always been opposed to it. The rate 
was put during the contest when the Iowa mines were competing with the 
Kansas and other mines. We got down, finally, to the $1,10 rate, but we put i t 
in simply to enable our mines to compete with mines outside the state. I do not 
think mine run coal is much used in Iowa. The Centerville people were a t that 
time accorded the same basis of ratee, but we found that that coal was screened 
at Omaha. and sold for ·domestic purposes, which made a rank discrimination 
against the Oskaloosa district." 
M.r. Gower filed the following table showing shipment of coal from Illinois 
mines into Iowa as compared with the shipments from Iowa mines duri ng the 
same period: 
FROM lOW A MINES. 
Winter 1893-4 .. --- ----- _ ---- __ -- ___ ___ ______ ____ ______________ . _ -·--- 16,960 cars 
Winter 1894-5 . _ --- . ___ . __ --- -- - _________ ---- __ . ____ __ ___ ·----------- 16,209 ca.n 
Winter 1895-{L ---- ---- -- - ----- ---- - ----------- •. ·----------·- --------- 17,tHS cars 
Winter 1896-7 .......... - ------ ---------------- ------ --------- - --- ....... .... 15,210 ears: 
Winter 18~1-!!:L .......... . ..... - --·---·-- . .... - - ------ ----·------- - -- ------ -- ........ 10:,231 cars 
TotaL ............. ..... - ... --------·---------- ... ---- .. ..... ... ..... ..... . ---- - -·- --- 80,634 .cars 
At 21J rons pe.r car eq uals . . ......... -------------------------·----··· -- l,tH2,600 tons 
.FRO?.! ILLINOIS .MI.NES. 
Winter 1893-4 ____ --- --------------------- - ---- ----·-- · --· - - -·---------
VVinter 1894-5 ............ ........................... _________________________ ~------- -
Wint:er· 1'895--6 .. ·----. ·----- ---------------------------- ---- ___ _ 
VVinter 1&96-7 . . ........ ----- --------- - -------------- - --- --------------- -






TotaL ___ ---- .. ----------------- -------·-·--·-·---·------ ---------- -- 3,2Hl cars 
At 20: tons per ear equals ---------- ---------------------- 64,380 tons {4 per cent) 
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Mr. w. B. Hamblin, a'ilsistant freight agent of the Chicago, Bu~lington & 
Quincy Railro&d company, said: "The greatest trouble we have is to mduce our 
Ill . · i ers to believe that we are not discriminating against them in favor of IDOlS m n · . · Ill' · 
Iowa mines. The rates from Illinois Into Iowa are higher than either ~he . Inms 
or Iowa distance tarlffa, and I want to say that, so far as. our own line Is ~on-
d I do Dot believe in dve years we have put any coalmto Iowa except r1ver cerne , h . · " 





Mr. Hamblin .fi.led a table of rates from mmes at a , I . , to certam 
Iowa points as compared with the Iowa rates for the same distances, which state-
ment is as follows: 
TARIFF RATES. 
~ IOWA DIST.A.NOB 
SOJ'T OOAL. ., TARH'B'. 
.II'ROll L.&DD, ILL., TO-
a ~~ ~a a ~~ ~ .:d-" ~~ .,;, I oi~J-" 
3 ~';j Q .3 :,-;; 
-M-t-. -P-le_u_ u._ot-.-.. -.-.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. -. -.. -.. -.-.. - .. -.. -.-.. -.1 -,-1-.150- $1.25 -a-5 $1-.13-~- -$-.-8-7~-
0tturowu... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1.85 1.4Q 193 1 . 28~ 1.02" 
Al bia.,. .. ... .. . .. ............. . ....... ............. .. .... ........ .2.00 1.59 218 1. 34 1.08 
Osceola. ........ .......... .... .. . .. ......... . .. . ......... .. . .. .. 2.18 1.79 »75 1.46 1.20 
Red Oak.. .... ........ ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. 2.40 1 .97 360 1.62 1.30 
Pacific Junction.... ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .. . . 2.461 2 .02 394 1.70 1."' 
Des M.olnes.. .. . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. lUll 1.82 286 1.48 1.22 
Leon. .... . .. ... .. .... ........ .. .. .. .. .... ... . .. ...... ........ 2.21 1.82 285 1.48 1.22 
lndlo.nola ...... ......................... .. .. . .. ........... . ... 2.18 1.79 282 1.48 1.22 
OU.l'SOO Olty .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... 2. 46 2 02 300 1.68 1.33 
Mr. Hamblin also stated that their Iowa. tonn.age for 1898 was probably 30,000 
to 40,000 tons greater than in 1897. 
Mr. T. B. Simmons, general freight agent of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Northern R a.ilway company, filed the following statement showing the number of 
cars or coal shipped to points on hie line from Illinois mines as compared with 
the number of cars shipped from Iowa mines from January 1, 1891, to December 
31, 1897: 
=:----------------l-18-91_. 1892. _11893 1189f.. 1895. . ~896.. 1897.- TOTAL. 
Publlll- I 
pllnols ...................... .. .. .... .... 3,767 4,876 3,853 2,050 3,109 3,ZSO 1.463 21,898 
OW B. .. · .......... ·" ·.... .. .. .. ... .. .. • 8,234 3,600 3,522 4,154 3,847 3,24.7 4,642 26,338 
Total . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ?.001. 8,066. 7,375-, 6,204. ·6.ll56- 6,527. 6.105- 48,234 
Mr. Slm.mons stated that all the coal they had on their line was at What 
Cheer and that nearly all of the coal that was handled on his road went over two 
roads. 
Mr. Lund, assistant freight agent of the Wabash railway, stated that they 
carried. no coal from Illinois into Iowa. and their coal shipments were purely 
local. 
COAL OUTPUT IN lOW A. 
Sta.tement of amount of coal mined in Iowa from 1895 to 1898 inclusive, fur-
nished by the state mine inspectors: · 
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YJCA.R li::RDING- TO NNAOR . 
---------------------------------------------June ao. 1895 ..... .... ...... .. ........... .... .... .. .... ......... .. .. ..... .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. 
June 30. 1896 . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
June 30, 189i . ..... .. . ... ... . .. ..... . ...... .. .......... ......... ....... . .. . . ......... . ...... .. 





The board. of railroad commissioners, as heretofore stated, has made 
repeated atte mpts to ~et all parties together who are interested in the coal rates 
in Iowa. Notices of hearings were published in the daily press and written , 
notices sent mine operators and railwa.y companies. At the bearing no one 
requested a lower coal rate or s1.1ggested any change in the present coal rates in 
Iowa, Mr. Porter himself seudin.g a letter explanatory or his absence. 
Under the~ circumstances the commissiouers sought to ascertain the real sit-
uation concerning the coal industry in the state of lows, so far as its relation to 
the transportation ques ~ion ia c ;mcerned, and have set out quite fully abstracts of 
statements made by intere3ted parties in Iowa, that the public ma.y know upon 
wha.t statement of facts the board must base its conclusion. 
The s&atistics furnished by the state mine inspecting department not only dis-
prove the statement that, "the coal output of Iowa, during the past several years, 
ha.s not only not increased, bu.t v,:,ry materially decreased," but, on the contrary, 
show a material increase in the output of Iowa mines since the year 1895, and a 
fluctuating condition prior to that time. 
The testimony offered at the hearing clearly establishes that_ the shipment of 
Illinois coal into Iowa. is decreasing to a very marked extent year by yea.r; that 
the rates charged by the railro:~.d companies on coal shipped from points in 
Illinois to points in Iowa !are higher than the lawa rate would be for the same 
distance, and that no undue advantage or preference is given to Illinois operators 
as against Iowa. mines. Inasmuch as all the testimony offered before the board 
by coal operators and repre3enta.tives o.f the railway companies, as well as other 
information. w:hi.ch the commissioneril ware able to obtain, seems to prove the 
inaccuracy of the statements made in the P'reamble to the resolution under which 
this inv-estigation was had, the board of railroad commissioners oan reach but one 
conclusion in this matter. 
We can find no reason, at this time, why the rates on soft coal in Iowa, as 
heretofore established and promulgated by this board and now in effect, should be 
disturbed. 
Des Moines, February 16, 1899. 
No. 2002-1899. 
A. D. RASMUSSEN, JESSE HILL, et al., } 
v. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Petition filed September 30, 1sgs. 
Shipping privileges at Pioneer Hay 
Camp. 
DECISION OF COMMISSIONERS. 
On date named the commi.saioners received the following: 
State B oard of Railroad CommtllBioners: 
The undersigned citizens and land owners residing neu.r a rallrou.d switch or siding on the 
Burlington, Oedo.r Rapids & Northern railroad, known as the " Pioneer Hay Ou.mp," and 
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located on aectlon twelve (1!) In towoah1p one buod.red ClOO), range t..btrty·nloe rae), ID Oteeola 
co unty, low&, respectfully repreaeot. to your honorable board tbatfsatd switch or aiding hu 
been to exllt.ence or use tor more than t.en ye&.ra last put, &nd baa been of g-reat conveD.ieaee 
and beoe8t. w fa.rmen and others residing In the vtclntt.y thereof. 
That tor more th&n ten 1ea.rs It bu been the cutom or the ratlroad company to turnJsh 
lt.e cars to all persons d eatrlng to 1blp freight from •18.Jd switch or aiding, and tbat1&rl'e 
quantlt.les o r hay and grain and other farm produce ba"'e been shipped from saJd siding to 
t.he mutual ·a.dv&ntage of the shippers and railroad company, and saJd business ot recelrla& 
and elllpplng freight. from sa.td switch has been continued through each year:,tor more than 
teu yea.rs last pa.st. 
That said aiding or switch · by the neare.t traveled wagon road Ia sts mUeS:trom either 
Lake Park or Round Lake, tbe neare11>atattoua on the Burlington, Cedar Baptds & Nonhero. 
rn.nrotLd. 
That at the Instigation and requeat. of the grain deal era at Lak:e Park, as your"pet.lt.tonera 
..-erlly believe, the 8R.1d. railroad comp&D.J Ia about to close and remove said. aiding and swlt.cb 
to the serious tnconvenlence and· great damage of your petJttonera, wbo, U t~s tbetr petition 
ta denied, will bereaft.er be compelled to take their farm produce for shipment to Lake Parle 
or Round L&ke. 
That as cltlzea.a and residents of aatd vlctnlty, your pettt'lot~eftl respectfully nqueat your 
honorable board to lnveat.laate the facti with reference to the establishment, cont.lnuance 
a.nd float removal of aa.ld aiding or swlt.ch, and that your board make au order dlrectJng aald 
l'&Uroad compan7 to eatabll.lb, erect and maintain a depot a.n4 station at the place where 
aald aldtng bas extated, and that the same be kept open tor the transaction of such buslneu 
uta uaual tlDd ordtnar7 at ratlroad &t&tlooain ·lowa. 
Tbat It after auob lovostlgatloo .JOUr board should ftnd tba.t the facta do not warra.ot the 
making of an order for the erection ao4 maintenance of a. -depot ! and atatlo.n that you thea 
make an order tbat aa.ld alcUog and switch be restored and kept open tor the shipment ud 
receipt ot freight In carload lots as heretofore. 
(81goedl J. W. B.U.Y.llUM!, 
B. L. Wu-n:B, 
Thf 11011oralJ!o Boar<! 0/ Ballroo<l Oommlatloncrt: 
Joa" P.•Gamnn • .lm>, 
0. D. A&BL•Y, 
Jzsu BILL, 
THOB. 111\JOOIUUOC, l 
A.. R. BA.<r•mLD, 
R. E. KIIUDt!ON, 
0R:JII!f GOW:Jilf, 
And about ltOothen. 
DaA:a Bma-I want ·to cit. .JOU t.o 110me facta not set forth In tbe petition. 
In tbe tall of 1108, I repreoeoted H . L. Wllliamo, or Primlb&r, and put up a temporary 
houae at~ Burls and m~e appllc&tton tor grounc.ta to build a freigh~ bouse, and Mr. Knapp, 
thetr tr&'Vellog frelrht agen\, wbo 11 ln charge of these matters, or aeem11 1o2be, promlae4 
1rounda 'PfO'Vided we would build at once, but u be aeema te be Interested In the firm doing 
bualneu at Bound Lake, 'Barrie an4 Lake Park, he 11'Ut.ed \be W1ntleld BI"'a. the ltoun<la. 
altbou1b tbeJ' did not build untll tbe next har'rest, obowing he Ia either lnterested•ln their 
buatoeu or preJudtc.ed aaa.tnat me. for tbta awltoh llu remt.loed here tor yean until Ibouaht 
flve can 'bla b. II and at that tlme they W'ere putttna new ateel raiiJ dowa. Aaaoou aa 
requeated bJ1rata. dealen (t.bey) tore oa.t the awttc:h. (f this 1a: not dlaerlmlnat.lon I don't 
know. I wu at Bound Lake and they bou1bt oatl Ul centa for aa pou.nda; tl'aok bids waa 18" 
1or Bl pounda, leaving a proftt of $!'1.16 on 1,0110 buahela, allowing 10 buabelo for abrlllkaae. 
-Lake Pt.rk wu runntnr at 11 cents, lea "flag $17.1& per car and the 1 pouod,.whtch they take. 
They take 83 pou.ndo of oata, 110 lpoundo of b&rleJ' and !rom 110 t.o M of wheat, aod tbere II no 
place you can 1elllOO or SOD buahels of grain and have them ta.ke legal weight. 
I can bulld a bou1o auttablefortbe ar&ln bu1toeu ot the pla.ee. 
(Slgned) 1zsu HILL. 
The complaint wu forwarded to the railway company, and Mr. W. P. Brady, 
reneral aeent, llled iu annrer thereto as follow•: 
"The oldlng in controveray was located by thia road many yean ago, to accom-
modate large hay ebipmente that the Pioneer hay camp made tributary to that 
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point, but, asia well known t.o tbe member• of \he commission, the cultlva.tlon of 
tbe land has been a serious detriment t.o wild hay sblpmenu in that vici nity of 
t.he s._ate durinr the past five or six yeara, and I th ink I can sa.y that In that 
period very lhUe hay has bee n gathered for shipment a~ thlo point. It wu 
decided, In view of \he extra rialu and hazards to trains by the locMion of a 
atrllch between atatlons in a eouotry communily , and thq further faol tha.t \he 
object for whlcb t.he sidlng wa.s put ln rende ring It no longer necessary , to ta.ke 
the awilch out about two months ago . Our freight records do no\ show that any 
m&terial q uantity of freight has ever b een mo.rkeled at that point except ho.y 
abipmeota. Tbo P ioneer bay camp was located just alx miles from Round Lake, 
Minn. , and tbe same dlatance from La.ke Park, Iowa, and lhe same distance from 
Harris, Iowa, all on t h e Iowa Falla div ision of this road, and all the st.a\lon.a being 
Burlington, Cedar Rapida & Northern ahipping poln\8. Prior t.o \be \raok heine 
taken up an lnveat l aratloo was bad, and h was proved conclusively to the man· 
agement of thia railway t hat It waa superfluous In itl present looa\lon, and the 
riaka of hav ing it on the malo line of our road greatly o!Jset the advantage~ it 
extended t.o either the railway company or the residents In that community. 
" On behalf of tho company I most atrenuoualy deny all the allegations and 
charges made in the copy ol letter addreased t.o your honorable board by llr. 
Jetse Rill, of Lake Park, Iowa, under date of September 2. , 1898. If there have 
ever been any augreatJona made by tbe grain shippers a.t a.ny of theae pointe to 
have the oompany vacate thia aiding, tbey have never l't'&ebed the ear of the 
management. The reasona for lt.a being taken out, we think, were juat and auf-
Jicient, and, U any more arrumenta are oecenary, we !eel penuaded we can fully 
con <rince your honorable board that we did not aot either hastily or in a preju· 
dicial manner In regard to doing away with this aiding." 
A great amount of COI"reepoodence paned between the bGard and the partiea 
t.o the cootroveray, and, aa lt seemed impoeslble for any aettlement of tbe cue to 
be reacbP.d in this way, November 22, 1898, wu set for a hea.rlng of the matter, 
and a.ll partlea given due notice thereof. On dale named, however, severe snow· 
at.orms blocked tbe train on which \he commluionere were atrl•lng to rea.oh thl1 
point, and th<J hearing had to be abandoned. AI a later date, however-Febru· 
ary 28, 1899-after due ootloe, tbe commlaaionen went t.o Pioneer Hay Siding and 
heard all parties desiring to appear before \hem. 
From the testimony offered at the hearinl!', and from lettera and etatemente 
fl.led and made a part of the case, the commiaalonera ltnd thto fa.oto to be about u 
follows : 
That there is no town or ata\lon at what 1e known &I Pioneer Hay Camp, but 
that several years ago \he railway company maintained a aiding tbere for the 
purpose ol accommodating the abipmeote of the large amount of hay at that time 
raiaed annually on adjoining land; that the aldin& In queation waa looated about 
midway between Lake Park, Iowa, and Round La.ke, Minn., flourishing stations 
on thla Une of road twelvea miles a.part; that when the land tributary and adjoin· 
ing to this s iding was taken up by settlers who broke the land a.nd engaeed in the 
ordinary diversified farming, the rallway company removed tb.e aiding, cl&lmin& 
that hay shipments in such quantities that wattanted Ita malntena.nce had ceaeed, 
ancl that the swltoh located in the country, fr.r removed from regular stationa, 
was a menace to the safe operation of trains; that aome of the oomplalnante 
wished t.o erect grain warehouses or elevatora at thla aldine should It be re~tored, 
for the purpose of doing a regular erain buslneeL 
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Many farmers testified at the hearing, a number of them being residents of 
Minnesota, a nd while all stated they desired the sidinll' restored, H was not shown 
that t h ey we re g reatly inconvenienced by the preeent arrangement of str.tions on 
th is and other lines of railroad running into that territory, no one testifying that 
h e had a greater distance to haul hie product to market than six miles, and the 
~rreater number having less than that distance. It was not shown that the busi-
ness at this place would be of sufficient importance to require a regularly 
appointed station , and parties testifying did not so represent, hut asked that the 
aiding be restored, and that they be allowed to load cars with grain and other 
merchand ise lor shipment, and receive their coal and other freight thereon. 
Some complaint was made that there wa, a combination formed by the grain 
buyers of ne ighboring towns to 6x prlcea, 10od •hat grain had often been wrong· 
fully class!Oed, to the disadvantage of the producer, and that lor this and other 
ree.son1 Independe nt buyers should be allowed to do buslnes• at Pioneer Hay 
Camp. From such information as Is before them, the commlsslonera would 
hardly be justiOed In holding thr.t any such combination existed, and there mat 
be se rious doubt whether, if such combination did exist, It could be considered by 
the board In pr.sslng upon the merits of the petition that the railway company 
restore the switch and set out ca.rs for loading and unloading thereon. 
In the case of W . C. Smith et al., v. Chlc~go, Burlington & Quincy Railroad 
compa.ny, decided September 14, 1898, which ma.y be found on page 27 of report 
of this board lor 1898, In matter of re-establishing switch between Glendale and 
Lockridge, the commlsslonerany : 
"In reaching a conclusion and a decision in thla matter, other Interests aa 
well as those of the railway company and the mine ownera or lesseea, muat be 
considered, and one Is the Interests that the public has In requiring the railway 
company to opera.te Ita line of rail way so that there will be the least poealble 
danger or hazard to life or property. 
"Would this board be justified in any ClUe in makinll' an order requiring a 
railway company, that le conducting and carrying on the Immense volume of busi-
neas that thle road is at the present time, to construct upon Ita main thorough· 
fare a sldetraok for the purpoae of placing thereon empty and loaded oars, at a 
poin.t not protected by any agent or employe of the company, but on the contrary 
ezposed, without protection, to the dangera that nr.turally arise in allowing care 
to remain unprotected where they ml~rht be carried from the sidetrack onto Ita 
main llne, a.nd thua become a sta.nding menace to the property of the railway 
company, ita employes a11d the h·avellnll' public? This is a matter of public con· 
cern. 
11 We believe that it will not be nrlously controverted that at times, on 
aooount of atorme and h ig b. winds, cars may be cr.rrled from the side track to the 
main Uoe or wrecked thereon, or, through the unlawful interference of peraons, 
awltohea may be left open, thereby endangering the trains upon the main line. 
11 There may be a class of cues requiring sidetracks to be constructed upon 
the main llne of a railway, not at or near a regular station thereon, but thil 
board would heaitate before making such an order in any case, and a much 
atrooger ahowlng would have to be made than has been made In this oaae, and, if 
the oooaslon should requlre such an order In the future, thle board would feel 
that ita duty to the publlc would demand that every poulble safeguard should be 
made agaioat aoolden.t or oaaualty which might be occasioned by the construction 
of such a switch at such an unuaual place. 'the public ha.s a righ\ to every poesl· 
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ble p row.ctlon against accident or extra hazard In the ope:a.t ion o! rall .. ay 
trahu.." 
Tb e comml loners, afl.er carefully consider ing all the fact• and ci rcumstances 
connect ed with thia cas>, have reac!led the unanimous conclus ion that they would 
no~ be juatlfied, a t the present t lm1, In mak ing any order here in . 
Dee M oines, I owa, Augus t , 1899. 
No. 2003-1 99. 
In the matt~r of approva l of an Interlocking s .,ltch syatem or safety device a~ 
g r ade c roe log of Chloall'O, Bu rlington & Q•lnoy, Chicago, ~i ll waukee & St. 
P aul and Chicago, Rock bland & Pacific 1-h.llway companies' lines near 
Ott u mwa, Iowa. 
Be It rememb9red , that the board of railroad commissioners of the state of 
Iowa, on the 7th day of February, 1899, Inspected and ezamlned an Interlocking 
switch aystem or safety de vice equipped and to be operated j ointly by the Chi-
cago, Burlington & QJinoy Rr.llroad company, the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul Railway company and the Chicago, Rook Island & Pacific Railway com· 
pany, at or near O ,tum"a atatlon, in the county of Wapello. and state of Iowa, 
and at a point where each of said railway& Cl'088es the other at grade, lor the 
purpose of rendering It aafe lor engines and trains to pass over such orosslnff 
without stopping, and the board of railroad oommlulonera of the state of Iowa, 
on the 7th day of February, 1 99, approved the equipment of such. interlocking 
ll'ft'itch eyatem or aatety device as aforeaald. 
Done under the hand and aeal of the board of railroad commissioner• of the 
state of Io10a, and the secretary thereof, at the city of Dea Molnea, a tate of Iowa, 
this 7th day of February, 1899. 
No. 2004-1899. 
CITIZENS OF RIVER JUNCTION, l 
• V. J Petition for Ukgrapb operator. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH· 
ERN RAILWAY C0KPANY. 
Petition filed Februar:y 18, 1899. 
To U.. Bonoral>le Boanl of B4llrood OommfUion.,.. of loWB: 
Ga•TLDI•lf--The underatcned ciUzeaa auc1 na1c.1ente or Johnaon eountJ, Iowa, who reat4e 
De&.r ~be atatton called Rl•er Junction In aald county, and who traa1ac~ bua1neu 1» OODD.6e• 
on with the Bu..rllngtOn. Cedar Raplc!a & Nor•he rn Ratlway company at 1&1d place, would 
reapecttully abow your honorable bodr that 1aJc1 atatJon, to-wit.. Bher lunottoo, 11 one at 
wblcb cooatderable bua1neu a tranaaet&cJ, 1toek &ad Jll'&lu ablpped to Y&rlona po1nt.l ln ud 
out or the atate, and conalderable public buatneu of aa.cb character 11 hanaacted with laid 
eomp&ay a:t eatd place. 
Th&t for m&nJ' .run aald raUway comp&DJ 1 to-wtt. the Bur11nltoD, Oe4ar Rapll!ll &-
o.rtbero RallW&.J' oompany, have emploJed, kept and malntalaed a telegraph~-operator at 
aatd place La. order t.o tranaact buatneu tor the public geaerall1: that wltb1o tbo laat rear 
paat a&J.d company ba•e tailed aad oealeeted "to keep a telegraph operator to tranaaet aucb. 
buat.neu u the p•1bllo ma7 want to do; that b7 reuon thereof area\ 1Dcou•eD.le.ace to GolD• 
bnsloe&l at said place hu been brought about, and that an operator 11 gret.tl7 oeede4 u uld 
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place. t he count ry around said ttatloo being tblokJy settled and much busl.ness Is beloe 
t r&n&a.cted thereat. 
Your petitioners would pray your honorable body that such act.lon be bad aa In your 
power, unde r a nrt hy vir tue of th&laws of the state, asking a.nd requiri ng that aa.ld company 
above meotlourd procu re and keep a. te legraph operator at said st&ttoo to t ransact such 
business u.s the puOllc needs and may dem a.nd . 
All of which Is respectfully aubmltt.ed to you tor such consideration as the same meri ts . 
Uated Ja nuary 10, 1898 
(Signed) BINRY W.t. LltiR, 
ELI lt OUNTA IN, 
E. D. Poana, 
and forty -two otbertl. 
The complaint won t&ken up at once with t he respondent railway company, 
and Mr. W . P . Brady, general agent, wrote the boar d substantially as follows: 
"I would state that Mr. G. A. Goodell, our superlntE> ndent, had an Interview 
with man y of the par ties who signed the petition for teleg raph facllities at this 
station, whloh you for warded to this com pany under datil ol February 20th , last , 
and be advised that the majority ol them e11:pressed themselves as being satisfied 
wl tb the te lephone connecMon t ha t haa been arranged between Rlver J unction 
and Lone T ree, a ststlon six miles east of th is one. 
" Our business Is not heavy a t lllver Junct ion a nd t he present agent, who is 
not an ope rator , he.! been In our ser vice lor the past t wenty years a t tha t point, 
and should telegraph service he inBisted on, It would Involve h is removal and the 
appointment ol a man fa.mlllar with telegraphy. It would seem from the r esults 
of Mr. Goodell 's investigation, that the majority of the reside nts in that vlolnlty 
a re utlsfled with t he p reaent telephon e con nection ." 
Under date of August lltb, Mr. E. D . P or ter, one of the petiUoners, wrote the 
board that at the t ime the telephone was put in i t was the understand ing it was 
to be only a t ri a l; that they h ad tried it and wer e not satisfied , and that they still 
asked and demanded telegraph service. On same date Mr. E ll Fountain, another 
petit ioner, said: " Aa t o myeeU, I do not have any g reatamountol telegraphing 
to do, and no telephoning, and I say give us a te leg raph," 
T be m atter waa the subject of further correspondence, the petitioners still 
inalst lng on:telegra.ph service, and on Ma.roh 8, 1899, the comm lsdon , alter due 
notice, visited R iver J unotion for the purpose of Inspecting the .town and sur-
roundin g country, and hear ing suoh statements as i nterested part ies might wlah 
to m&ke concerning the case. 
Subsequent t o th e h ear ing at Rlver Junatlo 1, a petition was received by the 
commlaHionera containing some thing ove r fllty signatures, an d s tating that: 
We, the undersigned restdeotl of l< l•er J'unotton and vtc lnlty, hereby ta.k:e pleasure in 
atat.I.D I to 70ur honorable body thAt H. B. M.cOu.llougb, the present &gent of the Burllag too, 
Cedar Ral)lda & Northern r&thra.y , at tba.t polot.. hu occupied tbla position tor a number of 
years. and that 1n our deali ngs with h im we have found btm to be s..n accommodating employe 
or the company to all respoota. We a1ao believe t.hat t he telephone service that now connect. 
t he t.owo of Uh·er Junction wtt.b Lo ne Tree, a.llords ample tactUt y for the t.raos actJoo o·t all 
bu!ltoeu tb&t could be me.de tributary to that p31ot a.t present; and we further •believe we 
ebou\4 not e ajoy the tame tac lll tles tor maklag hatt.y calls tor pbyelclaos at Lone Tre e tree 
or cbarae, aa we do b7 telephone. 
(Signed) Wll. T . Kli:LSO, 
And tUt y ·four o·t.bera. 
I n &ending tb.lo peLlllon to ~he board, a letter from the agent , Mr. McCul-
lough , to Mr. W. P . B :ady wa1 eno:oJed therewith . Tb.is letter state! substan-
tially that e very man In tba town of Rlver Junction except four or five had• 
a'g ned ~he peUUon; that Mr. John Klrkpatrlal<, whose name Ia on the petition, 
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h ad bought more g rain at t hat station than &11 R iver Junction _buyers combined, 
and It wa all bougM from parties over the telephone since lt wa• put In: that 
Messr1 . FT&nll: R ayner, J onn Evans and Geor ge :Mlllc_r. stock buy.,rs, usc the 
telepho"e da lly and a re well Ea t!sfied with the serotce, a~d all ,ay t hat they 
could not do without t he 'phone; that t hei r names would be found on peti tion lor 
teleg r aJlh eervlce, but they signed t hat before t he telephone was pu t In; ?thers 
s igning the original petition bad signed the on<' lodorsiog the presen t sc r nce lor 
t h e same reason. 
Concerning t b e peti tion just quoted, Mr. E. D. Porter wrote the board ea.yln g: 
" W e think t hls petiti on ehou ld not t e taken into considera tion as to the stock 
buyers: they a re frc m Lone Tree, and are in terested in that place nnd not bere. 
All but a very few of t he signatures are from men who do busineos no place and 
with no one. But one bualnesa man here algned It, that being W. T . Kelso, who 
is a ma n that is al ways opposed to the bulldlng up of any k ind of an enterprise. " 
River Junc ti on Is a small vlllage In Johnson county, containing some forty 
Inhabit ants, and the ord inary huslaess of such a town Is transacted there. The 
railway company states that at no t ime has the company ever employed an oper-
a tor t her e , although an !natrument wa• placed there a t one time to accommodate 
the daughter of their agent, who was learning telegraphy, and for a time, to 
aBiis t her fa t h e r , acted In the capaelty of operator, but a t no time d id the fees of 
the o.tllce amount to more than 11. 40 per month from Lhls service. The repre· 
sentatlve of the railway company stated the~ a.t a number of small stations sim-
Ilar to River Juc ctlon telephone service bad been established with the most 
gra tifying resul t , and lurnla~ed the following list of such stations : 
" Wave rly Junction with Waverly. 
Root s S iding wlth Clarkavllle. 
Adams wl tb Niohols. 
River Junction wit h Lone Tree. 
Hllls Siding with Iowa Ci ty. 
Cedar Valley Quarry with Plato. 
Noeta with McOaualand. 
Martins with McCausland. 
Black Ha.wk with Davenport. 
Toddvllle with Center Point. 
Otterville with Independence. 
B rainard with W eat Union. 
Alto Siding with P almer." 
While the complaint lB direoted toward the telephone aenlce at River Juno· 
tion, the most serious fault •eemll to be found with the agent and hla manner of 
conductlntr tbe bualne a or the company a t that point. 
This complaint was met, to aome extent at leaat, by the counter petition 
endonlng the admlnlstra~ion of Mr . McCullough. The aommhslonera do not !eel 
that t hey would h ave the rlgM, under the a!rcumstancea In this oaae, to r ecom-
mend the remova.t of the agent now em ployed by th e rail way oompany at River 
Jnnction. 
The t ;eph.one a t thla atation Ia l<ept In t he room where the agent Ia located, 
and no prlva.cy Ia p ossible in sending menage&. The agent atated, however , that 
he would leave t h e room •t anytime when so requssted by part ies desiring to UIO 
the telephone. It would seem to the board that thls arrangement would hardly 
be a deeh·able one, and recommend to the railway oompany that the telephone he 
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enclosed, as eoJn as possible, In a sm1ll b~o~h, or room, ~hat could be entirely 
closed, and made practlc llly eounJ proof, In order th at partie& desiring to use ~he 
telephone could do so with privacy. 
The commlslloocrs believe this arrangeme nt would oe for the beat Interests 
of all concerned, and bring ab3u~ a m )re n~lslactory condiUon of a ff&lu at ~his 
station, and the BJrllngton , Cedar Rapids & Nor~hern Railway company Is 80 
lnlorm ~d. When the small room or b3oth Is provided for ~elephone a~ River 
Junction. 88 suggested, tb Is c1se will be regarded closed. 
DES MOINES, Iowa, August 8,1899. 
(~OTE-'l'he railway company complied wlth the recommendation of the 
board.) 
No. 2005- 1899. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago Great Western Railway company for 
permission to condemn certain lands tor addltinnal depot grounds at Oelwein. 
In t he matter of the petition of the Ch icago Great Western R~Uway company 
for permission to condemn certain lands for additional depot grounds In the city 
of Oelwein, state or Iowa, the board of railroad commissioners of the state of 
Iowa do hereby certify that, upon the appllca,ion of the Chicago Great Western 
Railway company to this board, statln~~; the desire of said company to condemn 
the property hereinafter more particularly deJorlbsd tor additional depot 
~~;rounds tor ~he use of said company, the oommleeioners proceeded, In conformity 
with law, to eumlne Into the matter of said appll? llon, and do hereby oertlfy 
that, In the opinion of the board or railroad commlaslonere, the additional lands 
described In said application are neoeasary for the reasonable transaction of the 
buslneas, present and prospective, of such rallway company, to-wit: 
Commencing at the southwest corner of lot three (3), block three•(3), In Ban-
nett '• addition to the town of Oelwein, Fayette county, Iowa, thence east to the 
1outheaet corner of said lot three (3), thence north on the east line of·sald lot 
three (3) one hundre i and ~en (UO) feet, thence eouthweaterly In !a straight line 
to place of beginning, In ao far as the undhided three-fourths intereat held 
therein by D. T. Corkery, J. W . Corkery and Lizzie E. Gallagher. 
In wttnen whereof, the said board hne caused this certificate to be e>teouted 
and duly signed and attested by Its secretary, with instructions that the same be 
filed with the cleric of the district court of Fayette county, state of Iowa. 
Done at Des Moines, Iowa, March 8, 1899. 
No. ?pOI>- 1899. Supplemental. 
In repetition of the Chicago Great Western Railway company for permlaalon to 
condemn certain Ianda lor additional depot grounda at Oelwein, Iowa.. 
In the matter of the petition of the Chicago Great Western RaUwaycompany 
for permlealon to condemn certain Iande for additional depot grounds in the city 
of Oelwein, state of Iowa, the board of railroad commissioners of the state ot 
Iowa do hereby certUy that upon the application of the Chicago Great Western 
Rail way company to thle board , stating the dealre of said company to condemn the 
property, hereinafter more partlcularly deaerlbed, for &ddhional depo~ grounds, 
for the uae of eald company, the commiBBioners proceeded In conformity with 
law to eumine into the matter of aald appllcatloll, ud do hereby certify that, 
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in the opinion o! the board of railroad commissioners, the additional la.nds 
described herein being l.he property described In sa.id application, are necessary 
lor the rea.aonable transaction of the busine s, pre•ent and prospective, c! ouch 
-railway company, to-wit : 
Commencing at the southwest corner of lot three (3), block three (3), Ben-
nett's addition t.o Oelwein, Fayette county, Iowa, thence east to the southeast 
corner or said lot three (3), thence north on the east line or said lot three (3) one 
hundred and ten (110) feet, thence southwester ly In a straight line to place or 
beginning; also, lot one (I), bloell: lour (4), In Bennett 's addition to Oelwein, Fay-
ette county, low a. 
In witness whereof the said board of railroad comm'sslonors have cau•cd this 
certificate to be eJteouted and duly signed and attested by its secretary, with 
Instruction& that the eame be filed with tbe clerk of the dlstrlcL court o! ~,ayette 
eounty , Hate of Iowa. 
Done at Dee Moine a, Iowa, March 16, l 9!J. 
No. 2006-1 99. 
In the matter or approval of an interlocking awltch system on line of Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe RaUway company, at west end of drawbridge over the 
Mlsslselppi river at Fort Madison, Iowa, to be used In connection with the 
operation of said drawbridge. 
Be It remembered , that the board of railroad commlaslonere of the state of 
Iowa, on the 23d day of June, 1 99, Inspected and examined an Interlocking 
switch system or safety device equipped and to be operated by the Atchison, 
Topeka & Santa Fe RaUway compa.ny, at or near Fort Madison, Iowa, at a point 
on the line of ea.id railway where It approaebea the drawbridge over the Mlseis-
alppl river, which sa id drawbridge Ia uaed by ea.ld rall,.ay company for the pas-
ure of lt.e trains over and across the Mississippi river, for the purpose of render-
ing it safe lor e ngines and trains to pass over the said bridge from the west with-
out stopping, 11nd the board of rallro&d commlaeloners of the atate of Iowa, on the 
23d day of June, 1899, approved tbe equipment of such lnterloolclng s witch ayatem 
or safety dence as alorerald; however, the speed of trains approaching and paBB· 
lng OTe r the dera.U should not exceed twenty miles-per hour. 
Done under the hand and sea.l of the board of raU road eommiaeloncre of the 
state of Iowa, by the secretary thereof, at the olty of Des Molnea, Iowa, thla 1st 
day of .July, 1899. 
No. 2007-1899. 
In repetition of the Burlington, Cedar Ra.plde & Northern Railway oompan7 lor 
permission t.o condemn certain lands lor addltlenal depot ground1 at Esther-
ville, I owa. 
In the matter of the petition of the Burlington, Ced&l' Raplde & Northern 
R&llway company, for permlnlon to condemn certain lands lor additional depo~ 
grounds i n the city of Eathervllle, state of Iowa, the board of railroad commll· 
elonen or the atate of Iowa do hereby certify that, upon the applloa.tlon of the 
BUJ'lington, Cedar Raplda & Northern Ra.llway company t.o thla board etatln& the 
desire of aald company to condemn the property hereinafter more parUcul&rly 
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described lor additional depot grounda lor tbe use of said company, the commis-
sioners proceeded in conformity with law to examine into •he •• 
li 1 " ma .. er of Bald app cat on , and do hereby certUy that, in the opinion of the board ol railro 
oommlssionera, the additional lands described herein bel tb ad 
described In said application, are neceaeary tor the reason'abl ntg e !property 
b I e ransact on of the us ness, present and prospective, ol such railway company, to-wit: 
Lots two (2) and three (3), in block sixty-one (61), of Esthervill 
oounty, Iowa. e, Emmet 
In witness whereof the said board ol railroad commissioners have caused this 
certlficate to be executed and duly signed and attested by lts secretar wHh 
lnstructlon that the same ba filed with the clerk of the district cour 1 
1' 
county, state or Iowa. to Emmet 
Dooe at Des Molnes, Iowa, July 7, 1899. 
No. 2008-1899. 
In re petition of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern RaU 
Pa 1 1 t d wa.y company for rm ss on o con emn certain la.nds lor a.dditlona.l depot grounds at Vi to 
~~ n ~ 
In the ma.tter of the petition of the Burlington, Ceda.r Raplds & Northern 
Railway company lor permlsalon to condemn certain lands for addiUonal de t 
grounds In the city of Vinton, state of Iowa, the board of railroad CO!Dmlssion:a 
of the state of Iowa do hereby cerMiy that upon the applicatlon of the Burlin • 
ton, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway CO!Dpany to this board stating the desi:e 
of said company to condemn the property herelnafter more particularly described 
!or additional depo.t grounds for the use of sald company, the commlsslonera ro: 
ceeded, in conform1ty with law, to ezamlne Into the matter or said ap llcat~on 
and do hera by certify that, In the opinion of the boa.rd of railroad commissioners' 
the additional laods described herein, being the property described in said 
application, are necessary lor the rea!!Ooable transa~tlon of the business resent 
and prospective, of euch rallwa.y company, to-wit: ' P 
Lots seven (7) and elght (8), ln block slz (6), Tilford's addition to Vinto B 
ton county, Iowa. n, en-
In witneas whereof the uid board of raUroad commissioners have caused this 
cerUJloate to be executed and duly signed and attested by its secretar with 
lnstruotlona that the same be filed whh the clerk of the district court of ~· to 
oounty, state of Iowa. en n 
Done at Des Moines, Iowa, June 26, 1899. 
No. 2009-1899. 
E. L. BLAOKU:ORE AND OTHERS APLING·} 
TON• ' 
v. Stopping lil&t train at Aplington. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAU.ROAD COMPANY. 
Complaint 81ed July 4, 1898. 
DEOISION OF 00lll1diSSIONERS. 
1 : 1
; Blackmore, claiming to represent certain of the Inhabitants of tbe town 
0 P gton, of Butler county, Iowa, presented to the board of railroad commla-
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aionera a pet.itlon demanding that the I!Unols Central Rallroad CO!Dp&ny be com-
pelled to atop lt.a through night passenger trains at that stalion, and alleging tbat 
ncb tralaa had, within a short time prior thereto, made regular stope at such 
a r.Lion for many years, and that, under the present management and oper&tlon, 
as sho'IIP'D by its time table or achedule , auch train• were requlred to stop only for 
passengers and baggal{e where the destination thereof was east of Waterloo and 
W83t of Fort Dodge, stations upon aald line of railway, and •lao for thP accommo-
dation of passengers desiring to stop at Apllngton, having purchased tickets or 
having taken passare upon aald trains outdde of and beyond the stations of 
Waterloo and Fort Dodre. 
The complaint W118, in the usual and ordinary manner, submitted to the proper 
olllcials of the railroad CO!Ilpany lor Its consideration and reply. Within a 
reasonable time the rallroad company made reply to said oomplaint and deolined 
to comply with the demands of the petltlon or otherwise chango or modify the 
running arrangement& then ill foroa respoctlng sald through passenger night 
trains. It was contended by the rallroad company that the trains aforesaid were 
faat through trains between Cblcago, wlthln the slate or II II nola, and Sioux City, 
wlthin the state of Io .. a, aod makiag cloJe running connections with other 
tbrou~rh trains, and that auoh trains wera tbe only tbrougb passenger trains so 
operated between tbe points aforesaid by said railroad company not making reg-
ular dally at!lpl at the town of Aplington; that It Is now providing reasonable and 
adequate train oervlce lor th traveling public. including the inhabitants of the 
town of Aplington; that lt has In operation, exoluslve of the night trains, four 
p enger tra.lna dally upon Its line of rallway pa1slng through the town of 
Aplin.rton, makiog regular stopt, and that, ill addition, three freight trains dally 
upon which ps.a~engers have the right and privilege of belog carried; that the 
paaeeoger trains were eo operated that reasonable passenger service was extended 
to the traveling publlo. 
Tbe board being famillar with the ordina.ry conditions then existing o.t 
Aplini[ton, the number of lnhabhants aod the general character of buslneas of 
tbe town and surrounding community, and having knowledge of the number of 
trains each way in operation rlally upon such line of rallway, submitted in a ~ren­
eral and informal way the opinion of the board with reference to the complaint, 
and to some extent its views respecting the same, and informing the person who 
assumes, at least, to represent the town of Aplington, \bat It, in his opinion, it 
waa desirable, the board would go to Aplington and make an addltionallnvestigr.-
tion. 
The board having received a communication that such hearing was dealrable, 
Commies loners Palmer and Mowry, together with ~he secretary, upon due notice 
bein~r given all pa.rtlea, went to Apllneton and held a public hearlog, ntendlnlr 
to all parties an opportunity to make such atatementa as they or each of them 
might dulre. At tbls hearing Utile or no new facta were disclosed which were 
not fully known to the comminlooers. It wa, contended on the p rt of thOIIl 
present, or at leaat ao!lle of them, that 11 these trains ahould atop a\ Aplington It 
would ~rive those who might have cccatlon to go to intermediate point& between 
Ft. Dodge and Waterloo, one additional train each way dally; and that thoee 
wiehiog to vlslt neighboring towns are required to go by team. 
It was further claimed that it was an act of dlaori!Dination on the paN of the 
railway company against the people of Aplington; that thees tralna having for 
many years made regular dally stope at this station, that the railway nompany 
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bad no right or authority to make the change in quesUon, or in fact any change, 
whereby these traina obouid not be compelled to make regular daily otope. 
Another objection made was that the passenger trains operated betwee n Water· 
too and Ft. Dodge, which had been put upon t his line to beLter accommodate the 
local pas.scnger tramc, was detrimental to the busi neu in ter eEts ol A plington ; 
that It gav" an opportunity to purchase merchandise at other point•, and two or 
more ol the citizens expres ed a desire that such trains should be, lor that reason, 
withdrawn and abandoned by the railroad company. 
We find the following to be aubstantlally the undisputed facts : That the town 
ol Aplington has about 500 inhabitant s; that it bas no railway facilities or ad van· 
tages except such IU m&y be provided for it by the Illinois Central Railroad com· 
pany ; that the distance between Parkersburg and Aplington fa about five miles, 
and tbat Parkersbur~r is nearly east therefrom; that Austlnville fs about live 
miles west and the town or Ackley about ten miles west, all by rail, and all upon 
the line of said railway; that a dally pMsenger train passes throu~h Apllngton, 
Sundays excepted, goi ng west at 11:44 A .M. , an d another going east at 5:02 P.M., 
these trains being through trains between Sioux City and Chicago and making 
connections with trains upon its own line of railway, as well as othera, at the last 
named oitiee; that another dally passenger train is in operation, Bunda) a excepted, 
between Ft. Dod ge and Waterloo, which bas been In operaUon aince the night 
tratns In question have not made Aplington station a r egular stopping poin t, pas-
sing through Aplington going east at 9:53A. M., and going west at 6:47P.M.; that 
during tbe daytime there are one or more freight traina, having the right to 
carry paesengers, pa slog daily £aob way. 
We find that the trains in question, that is, the dally midnight trains, do not 
atop 1 t Aplington , except upon signal, and then only for passengers and baggage 
destined east of Waterloo or west or Ft. Dodge, except i11 caee of aickness or 
other emergency; that the distance between Ft Dodge and Waterloo is aboutlOO 
miles; that the trains aforesaid pan through Aplington as follows: The east-
bound train at 1:02 A . M:. and the west-bound train at 12 :33 midnight; that these 
train a are operated principally lor the accommodation and convenience or the 
pueenger trai'll.c between the state of Iowa. and other states, and that the hustnesa 
carried on and conducted thereon and thereby is largely Interstate; that these 
trains are composed or sleeping cars, passenger coaches and mall and expreas 
care, and that In the operation of said train a between the city or Chicago, within 
the state of Illinois, and Sioux Oity, withi.n the state or Iowa, no change is made 
in aald trains or the coaches or cars thereof, except change of en;rlnea; that 
tbrou::h mall and express is carried and transported by said trains between this 
and other statea; that the actual running time of said train•, stop3 excluded, is 
subetantially flfty-li ve miles per hour; that between Sioux City acd 011buque the 
trains in queatlon do not stop at towns or stations of the size or population of 
Aplington, or of len population, unleu at railroad croeslnga, under any different 
oondltlons than at Aplington; that the people of Aplingwn are given by the rail-
road company the aame advantages and eojoy the same privil.,ges and benefits of 
towna of a aimllar sfze that are extended to other communitiea within this etate 
alo11g the llnea of this company, ao far u paesenger aervlce may be Involved. 
While It ia not conceded by the complainant, we lind that the passenger buai· 
ness at tbla station has subetantially increased since the operation of the tratns 
between Waterloo and Ft. Dodge. 
The foregolnif are the material and pertinent facta, 88 we deem them, neceJ· . 
.. ry to a fair underatandtng or the matter in controversy. 
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We regard the question involved in this case of great public import.a.nce, and 
we regret that the representatl\"e or the people or Aplington, apparently, at 
least, does not seem to comprehend the far-reaching influence or be&ring which 
this controveroy may have upon the transportation question lu th is state. We 
may juo\ly infer from hio &ttilude and dEclarations that l:>ut one interest, and only 
one, should be considered , and that the interests ol the public should be Ignored: 
that through flloSt trains should not be encouraged , or even permitted, if, for any 
cause , any number or people should be discommoded or discomfited thereby, 
regardless of the great number tha t may, through necessity or otherwise, require 
and atand in need of rapid and aale transit. The railways ol to·day o.re expected, 
~d in fact obould be required, to furnish reasonable rapid transit to and from the 
great oommeroial centers. A railway compaDy which does not provide , within a 
rea!onable time and under ordtnary conditions, suitablt', proper and safe equip-
ment and roadbed lor the purpose or accommodating the through public travel 
greatly Impairs the wealth and prosperity or the country through which such 
line may be located, and auch community, in the opinion or this board , would 
have j ust cauoe for requiring proper through se rvice. The people olong the line 
of the Illinois entral are entitled to a through and reasonably rapld passenger 
service. It ls the duty or the common carrier to give reasonable accommodation 
and pa enger eervioe to both claesea or its patrons, the local as weLl aa the 
through passenger. 
It b conceded In this controverey, and If not HIs true. that this rallroad com• 
pany baa in operation upon tbla I toe six passenger trains every twenty· four boura, 
Sunday excepted In some of them, four of which stop at all stations, carry local 
88 well aa through passengers, and only one train eaob way provides more espe· 
clally for the care, comfort and convenience or the through passenger. This 
train between Sioux Oity and Chicago runa at the average speed of about tilly· live 
miles per hour, not stopptng at stations of the population of Aplington or less, 
unless for through pauengera whoee desttnation la east or Waterloo or west of 
Ft. Dodge. Is this service reasonable? If Eo, then the board cannot tnterfere 
with the management or the operation of tbla train In this regard. The publlc 
holds the railway companies reeponaible, and requires of them a high degree of 
care in protecting the pauenger from danger or Injury. We cannot say, II we 
had the authority so to do, that tbla traln should be operated at any higher rate 
of speed, or that It would be reasonable to do anything that would prevent through 
paasengere from arriving at Chicago later' than 10:10 A. M. or Sioux Oity later 
th.&n 7 A . 111. These are matters that we ought not to Interfere with unless (or 
very ezcellent reaaona, and It bu been questioned whether we have any jurledlc-
ilon over a train of thls character where other and rello80nable aervice 1a given 
the public, which will be relerred to later' In this deolalon. 
In referring to the running time of thls train, we are of the opinion that, unless 
a roadbed and equipment are in proper and excellent condition, due regard for 
the safety of the traveling public would not be aubaerved In requiring a too high 
rate or apeed. 
In pusing upon tbla question, we are to consider the effect of maktng an order 
in tbie cali requiring these faat tralno to stop at tbla station, and what effect it 
would have upon p&Siengers and public carried upon the through traln.l upon tbls 
line. If ail towns or the size of Apli.ngton may have the right to compel through 
tralno to atop thereat upon this line, it would aoon destroy all rapid tl'BIIIit with to 
thllo et.&te upon thla line, and i1 thia rule ia applied to thle railway, 11 would be 
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our duty to apply U to all raHways in the state wheneve r an application was made 
to dolO where the conditions were similar. In fac t , an attempt was made in this 
case to induce other towns of the size of Apll n~~:ton to join in this oontroversy and 
require these trains to atop at such points. 
The question of Interfering with interstate commerce and traffic is clearly 
within this ca•e, but as It bas not been presented or a rgued by either party we 
deem It advisable not to consider or decide It upon that ground. 
When a railway company carryine- traffic , whether freight or passengers, 
between two or more states, upon interstate trains, and reasonable service by the 
raHway company is provided for the •tate and local traffic, there may be a serious 
question whether the state authorities, either through the courts or commiBBion-
ere, have the right to retard or in any other way unreasonably interfere with 
such trains. We are not unmlndlul of the right of the s tate to exercise its police 
regulations with reference to the manner of the operation of such interstate 
trains or In any other reasonable way, but from a carelul reading of the case of 
the Illinois Central Railway company v. the State ol Illinois, reported In vol. 163, 
page 142, ol the U. S. R eports, and the cases the rein cited, as well as ot hers, It 
would seem that the court Is not disposed to permit unreasonable Interference 
with the operation of trains carrying inte rstate business, and that it w!ll proteot 
such traffic whethe r carried by lr e!gb t or passenge r trains, from any undue or 
un reasonable regula tions. 
We have reached the conclusion In this case that we ought not to make any 
order therein; that the railroad company in oper ating six paeseng"r trains 
through the town of Aplington, dally, Sunday excepted , lour ol which carry both 
through and local passengers, and two of which carry through passeogera to all 
points where such trains stop east of Waterloo and west of Ft. Dodge, ls extend-
ing to the people r easonable eervlce, and considering the servi ce upon the freight 
trains eaoh way the railway compan y is not discriminating against the town of 
Apllngton or that locality. To make the order contended lor by the person who 
claims to represent the people of Aplington, in this case, would In time require 
these interstate trains carrying throu~rh passengers, as well as mall and express, 
to atop at about all the towns be tween Sioux City and Dubuque, within the s tate. 
It would thereby practically destroy all through connections with other trains 
and would Impede and Interfere with all passengers who might be obliged to 
travel u pon these trains upon this line of railway. The actual running time upon 
this line of railway, considering the condition of the roadbed and track, ought not 
to be Increased, a t least sufficiently to make up for all local delays and stops 
which would be occasioned thereby, If we should make the order asked for. 
Each case must necessarily be g overned and controlled largely by the condi· 
tiona existing and al'feoting the Immediate locality and the demands of the public. 
There might be conditions the.t would require a different ruling, but In this case 
the trains carrying through and loJal passengers, and which make regular stops 
at Aplington, pan at such hours in the de.ytime as would seem to give reason-
able aoeommodatlon to the publlc, and at a seasonable time. 
It Ia the unanimous decls!on ol the board that it ought not to interfere w!ih 
the aervioe upon thla line of railroad at this time, and that to do s would do a 
great injustice to the traveling public generally, and would be establishing a 
precedent that might in time, If carried into effect, work a great hardship and 
~rreat Inconvenience to those requiring reasonably rapid transit upon this line of 
railway, ae well as upon all othera throughout the atate. II must not be under· 
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•Wod, however, that the decision reached in this case should be applied to all 
through t.rains operated within the atate or localities situated thereon. Each 
cue, aa we have stated before, muat be governed largely by the exinlng condl· 
t.iona, and thla board, upon proper complaint, will Jntsr le re ,..heDJ>ver in Its jud~r· 
ment &nd opinion, the railway companies are not givi ng to the public rea!IOnabl 
good local as well u through service. y 
Dee Moines, Iowa, June 26, 1899. 
No. 2010-1 99. 
In re pet!Uon of the Chicago, Rock bland & Pacific Ra!lway eompany lor per· 
mission to condemn certain lands fo r additional de pot grounds at West Lib· 
erty, I owa.. 
I n the matter of pet! Lion of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R ailway com-
pany for permission to condemn ce rtain lands for additional depot grounds in the 
town of West Liberty, state of Iowa, t he board of railroad commlssionera of the 
ata te or Iowa do hereby certify tba.t upon the application of the Chicago R k 
Island & Pacific RaHway company to thls board stating the desire or said co:Op:y 
to cocdemn tho property bereloafter more particularly described for additional 
depot g rounds, for the use of said company, the commissioners proceeded in oon-
formlty with law to e:nmlne Into the matter of said application , and do hereby 
cel'lify that, In the opinion of a majority of the board or railroad. commission era 
the addi tional Ianda de~oribed herein, being the property descr ibed In the appll: 
cation, are necessary for the reasonable transaction of the business present and 
prospeoLive, of aaid railway company, to-wit: ' 
A strip of land 25 feet in width over, across, and through out lot 10 In the 
county auditor's survey of the subdlvls!on or out lots or the southwest ~uarter 
of the southwest quarter of section 12, township 78, north of ra.nge 4 west, con-
taining about fifteen one-hundredths of an acre. T he north boundary li ne of said 
25-root str ip Intersecting the we at li ne of said out lot 10, about 55 feet south of the 
northwest corner thereof and intersecting the east line or said ou t lot 10 about 73 
feet south of the point where the eaot boundary line o! sald out Jot interaects the 
aouthwest boundary line of the right of way of the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & 
Northern raUway. 
Also, a strip of land 25 feet In wld'b across the north part of out Jot 8 in the 
county auditor's ourvey of the subdivision above deacr!bed, The nor,herly line 
of said 25 foot etrlp interaeotlng the west line of said out lot 8, about 73 teet BOutb 
of where the weat line of said out lot lnteraecta 'he southwesterly boundary line 
ol the rlghl of way of the Burlington, Cedar .Raplda & Northern railway and 
interaeots the northeasterly boundary l!ne of sa id out lo' 8, about 130 feet ~uth· 
eaaterly lrom the poin t of Intersection or the weat boundary llne of uld out lot 8 
and the southwesterly boundary line of the right of way of the Burlington Ceda; 
Rapids & Northern railway , oontainlnll' about alx one-hundredths of an ac:re 
Alao a ll that lot or parcel of land situated In the northwest quarter 0 ( the 
aouthweet quarter of aeotlon 12, townah!p 78, north of range 4 west deaorlbed as 
followa: ' 
B ginning on the west line of aald 1ectlon 12, at the point of interaeot!on there-
with of the north line of the original right of way of the Chicago Reck Island & 
Paclllo rail way; thence east along the south line of the piece ~f ground now 
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belonging to the oaid company 391 feet , more or leu, ~o tbe west line of the eta-
Uno ground• of tloe Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway company; 
thence south along the weot Hoe of oaid &tat ion grounds of the Burlington, Cedar 
Raplde &. Northern railway 139 feet, more or Ieee, to the north line of aootber 
pi<CC or ground DOW belonging to said Chicago, Rock leland & Pacific Railway 
compa ny; thence west 232 reet to the north boundary line of the original righ t of 
way of the Chicago. Rock Island & Pacific Railway company; thence northwes t--
erly to the point of begionlng. Contain ing about one acr e of land . 
In witness whertol the sa id majority of the members of the board of railroad 
commlsoiooers have caused this certificat e to be executed and duly signed and 
attested by lis oecretary, with Instructions that the fame be filed with the clerk 
of the district court of Muacatloe county, state of Iowa. 
Done at Dee Moines, Iowa, Aulluot 4, 1899. 
No ~Oli-18Y9. 
In the matter of the petlllon of the Iowa Central & Wee tern Railway company 
lor permlailon to condemn certain Ianda for additional depot grounde at 
Algona, Iom1. 
In the matter of the petillon of the Iowa Central & Western Railway company 
for permleelon to condemn certain lands for addlllonal depot grounds In the town 
of Algona, Iowa, the board of railroad commissioners of the atate of Iowa do 
hereby certify that upon the application or the Iowa Central & Western Railway 
oompany to thle board, stating the desire of said company to condemn the prop-
erty hereinafter more particularly deacribed lor additional depot grounds for the 
uoe of said company, the commlosioners proceeded, in conformity with law, to 
examine Into the matter of oald application, and do hereby certify that, In the 
pplnlon of the board of railroad commlasloners, the additional Iande desoribed In 
aald applloaUon are neceuary for the reaeonable transaction of the business, pres-
ent and proepecUve, of such railway company, to-wlt : 
Lot.s Noe. 1, 2, 5, 8 and 7, in bloc!< 148, in Call's addltlon to the said town of 
Algona; lots Noa. 3 and 4, In oald block 148, In Call's add!Uon to the town of 
A11ona; lot No.8, in the same block; lot.s Noa. 1, 2 and 8, In block 14ll, In Call's 
addition to the said town of Algona; blocks 150 and 151, In said Call's addition to 
the town of Algona, and loto 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, in block 152 of Call's addition to 
the town of Algona. 
In wltneu whereof the oaid board has oauaed tbls certificate to be executed, 
and duly signed and atteated by ita aecretary, with lnatruotlona that the same be 
filed with the clerk of the dlatrlct court of Kossuth county, at ate of Iowa. 
Done at Dee Moines, Iowa, September 20, 1899. 
No. 2011-1899. (Supplemental.) 
ID the matter of the petition of the Iowa Central & Western Railway company 
for permleslon to condemn certain lands for additional depot ground& at Algona, 
Iowa. 
In the m•tter of the pet!Uon of the Iowa Central & Weatern Railway company 
for permission to condemn certain lands for addltlonal depot ground& In the town 
of Algona, Iowa, the board or railroad commlsslonera of the atate of Iowa, do 
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hereby oertlf1 that upon the appllcaUon of the Iowa Central,\: We> tern l1a ll .. ay 
company t.o thle board, otatlng the desire of said c>mpanJta condemn the ro _ 
erty berelna!Ler mor e particularly describe<] for addltiooal uepot grouo:. r:r 
the use of aald company, the commlsoioners proceeded , in conformity with 1 
exr.mlne into the mattsr of said a pplication, and do hereby certify that, i~";h~ 
opinion of the board of rallroad commissioner. , the additional lands described in 
Bald applloatlon ard necessary for the rea.acable transaction of the hualneaa, 
preeent and prospective, of ouch railway company, to-wit: 
Lote 3, 4 and 6 In block 149, Iota 6 and 7 In block 119, and lot 2 in block 152 all 
of eald Iota being in Call's addilioo to the town of Algona, Iowa. ' 
In wltneao whereof the said board baa caused this certifill&le to be executed 
and duly aigned and atte3ted by Its secretary, with instructions that the eame be 
llled with the clerk or the dlotrlct court of Koaouth couoty, state of Iowa. 
Done a t Dea Molneo, Iowa, Ootober 20, 1899. 
No. 2012-1899. 
In the matter of the petition of the Gowrie & Northwestern Railway company for 
permission to condemn certain lando for additional depot grounda at M 
Iowa. anson, 
In the matter of the pet!Uon of the Gowrie,~~; Northwestern Railway company 
for permleslon to oondemn oertain Iande for additional depot g roundo In the town 
of Maneon, state of Iowa, the board of railroad commissioners of the state of Iowa 
do hereby certlfy that upon the appllcatlon of the Gowrie & Northweatern .Rall-
way company to t hla board, ata\lng the dealre of aald company to condemn the 
property, hereinafter more part icularly deacrlbed, for r.ddltlonal depot grounds 
for the uae of aald oompany, the commloaloners proceeded In conformity with law 
to e:u.mlne Into the matter of said appllcatlon, and do hereby oertlfy that, in the 
opinion of the board of railroad oommlsaloners, the additlonallanda deacrlbed In 
eald application are neoeaeary for the reaaonable tranaactlon of the bueln-, 
present and proepeotlve, of ouch ral!way oompaoy, to-wit: 
Block 21 of the fifth addiUon to the town of Manaon, except the west two lo01'61 
thereof. 
The west 250 feet of lot 4, in block 20 of the fifth addltlo.n to the town of 
Maneon. 
Lots 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15 of Ebereole'a aubdivlelon"of lot 1 block 
20 of the fl.lth addition to the town of Manson. - ' 
Lote 11, 12 r.nd 14, and the eaat t of lot 13, In block 6 of Willey '• first addltloa 
to the town of Manson. 
L:~t 12, and the weat 6 feet of lot 13, and the eut 12 feet of lot 11 of R. A. 
Horton '• aubdlvlsloo of block 6 of Willey'• aeoood addition to the town of 
Manaon. 
Lota 2, 8 and 4, R. A. Horton's aubdivlolon of block 6 of WUiey'a second addi-
tion t.o the t own of Maneon. 
Aleo, a tract of land described aa follows: Commencing on the north line of 
block 6, of Wllley'a aeoond addltlon to the town of Maneon, 429 feet from the cen-
ter of Baltimore avenue, thence north 800 feet, thence eaet UO feet, thence aouth 
300 feet, thence weat along the north line of .. ld blook 6 250 feet to place of 
bell'lnnlng. ' 
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In witneu whereof the said board have caused this cer~l.ficate to be executed, 
and duly sirned and attested by its seoretar11 with instructions that the aame be 
filed with the clerk of the district court of Calhoun county, st.ate of Iowa. 
Done at Des Moines, Iowa, September 271 1899. 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE. 
BOARD OF RAI L ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE .. 
No. 2013- 1899. 
0!-INE BROS., PAGE CENTER, 
v. 
CIDCAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAI L· 
ROAD COMPANY . 
Filed January 3, 1898. 
} P<titioo fo, ag<ot. 
J 
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Messrs. Oll.ne Bros., Page Center, wrote the board stating that the citizens a! 
that place had requested the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad company to 
employ an agent at that station; that when the road was built the farmers donated 
some land and money to the company on cJndition that an. agent be k ept there 
for twenty years; that an agent wa~ only ·employed there a few yeara ; that the 
town was a small one with but one store , although doing quite a lot of bu.siness , 
The commissioners called the attention of the railroad company to the case 
and i t is understood that several attempts were made by the citizens and the 
railroad company to arrive at some mutual and satisfactory agreement without 
success. 
On February 16, 1899, Mr. C. M. Levey, supel"intendent Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy Railroad company, wrote the board con.cernlng this case. Tb.e board 
deem it best· to print the same in full, as i t presen~s in detail the poehion of the 
railway company in the case: 
"Your letter of January 14th ad.dressed to Mr. W. C. Brown, general m~n-. 
ager, with copy or letter from Ollne Bros., of Page Center, Iowa, asking that ~n 
agent be placed at that point, was referred to me. , 
"With special reference made to statement by · Oline Bros., will say that no. 
promises with regard. to maintaining an agent at Page Center have ever been 
made, .n.either WlU there an agreement at the time the road was bullt to keep an 
· age nt there for twenty years. There is only one store at Page Center. Oline 
Bros. run this and they, themselves, the buyers ol bogs and grain mentioned in 
their letter. · 
" When this branch was first built through Page Center, an agent was placed 
at that point and kept there for five years, and! I am Informed that the business 
· during that period was not sufficient to justify the company in maintaining an 
agent. At that time the land naturally tributary to Page Center was under cul-
tivation, and produced as much business for a railroad as i t .does to-day, and, if 
the station cGuld not be made to p~~oy then, there is nothing in the condition now 
to warrant any more business being transacted at that point. The carload bust .. 
ness for the past three years is as follows: 1896, forty-six ca.r.e; 1897, fitty·three .. 
4 
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carti 1898, elgbty·nine ears. Tbe grain abipmenta dur1Dr 1898 were he&'l'ler than 
ueual on accoun~ ol corn bavine been cribbed and held over !rom prevloue yeaN. 
u One allered source of complaint La inconvenience in ordering cars and ge~ 
tlni information about trains and other matterli aleo, that the section foreman 
baa the key t.o the depot and La only there at train \lme, and occulonally &tDall 
abipmenta are received which lt, La not convenient to t&ke away from the station 
promptly, and it people come there at other bout'S than tratn tlme the aectlon 
foreman 11 not there. 
u To overcome thia difficulty, we have made thia proposition to OUne Bros.: 
That we will give them telephone service between tbelr store at Page Center 
and our agent 's office in Clarinda free of all expense to them, and will alao fur-
nish them pall between Page Center and Clarinda dur!11g the time the arra.ng& 
ment taln effect . provided they will keep an eye on our busineBJ at Page Center, 
and open the depot a11d deliver freight that may be received. 
"we would propose to have two keys to the depot waiting-room, one to be 
kept bJ" the 1ectlon foreman , who will keep the room clean, and the other key 
k ept at Ollne Bros. 1 store, eo that they could have the Wl\llzing-room open at train 
time. 
u There would be some objections to two parUes having keys to the wareroom. 
We would, therefore, propose to ha.ve only one key to the wareroom and put this 
1D charge of Ollne Broe. 
u Aa nearly all of the busine88 tranaacted at Page Center la done by Oline 
Broa. , it looks to qs as though this arrangement should be e mtneutly satlsf&c\Ory 
to them, as It would enable them at any lime w order can and get Information 
from Clarinda about trains, rates, etc. 
u •rhe fact that Clarinda ta the county seat and a large a.nd lmparta.ut town, 
the business that might otherwiae be done a.t Page Center goes to Clal"itd~ and 
an a.gent at Pa~re Center would not change this in t.he sllghtest. 
11 The arrangement suggested ls, I underataod, satisfactory to Ollne Bros., 
with the exception that they want to be permitted to collect. freight charges, et.c. 
This ll'e have declined, b3o&uae it would necessitate a full set or st.a~ion report. 
being mad&, bea\dea h would be necessary t.o have t.b.em give ua bond, as it ia 
required from all emplo,Yes who handle money, and, In faoh would involve more 
trouble and expenae than ~be busineaa would justlfy, besides m&king so much 
extra work for Olloe Bros. tha~ they would not long ba aa.tlsfied to do it., as the 
repart.l would have to be made and aent in, whether any busln.eas waa t.ranaac\ed 
or not.. " 
The complainanu, who were fu.rnllhed oopy of Mr. Levey's letter addre1aed 
further communications to the board conoernlng t.hla complaint, and on March 
14th t.he oommllsloners dlapoaed of t.he cue by wrl~lng the complal.nants aub-
aLan~la\ly u follows: Toat the board b~ raacbed the cJnoluaioo t.hat. under all 
the olroum1Lanoes h belleved the auggea~ioos made in the lett.er or Mr. C. M. 
Levey t.uperlnteodent Chicago, Burllo~~tt.on & Quincy Railroad compuy, under 
da~ 0( February 16, 1899, ahould be put Into effecr. and given a ratr trlalj thatlf 
their e1.perleoce, after such trial, led them to believe that. rea&On•bly fairu: 
adequat.e aervice was not furnished by tb.e ra1lro1d company at. that. polat, upo 
.,. f11rther application t.o the board it. would make a penooallospeot.ton and exam· 
loatloo of the condlt.loo ezhtlng there and would 1ive all lnt.erest.ed partlee &ll 
0 por~unlty to be present. a\ auch hearing; but that from the beat information 
t:at tbo board then bad, II believed II would be found that thlo oervloo wonld 
.. 
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meet the buolneu reqoiMments at that point, and the oaoo would be oonolderod 
cloeed uat.ll a further appllcat.Jon wu made. 
De.e Moinee, Iowa, November 10, 1~9. 
No. 2014-1899. 
A . E. HOLLINGSWOB'l'B, DUNREATB1 1 
~ Minimum weight the marked c•paQ-
J t}' ofc.r. 
lLLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD Co. 
Complain\ .flied J"a.nuary 28, 1898. 
On t.htt above date Mr. A. E. Holliogawortb. repreaent.hilr the Success Coal 
oompany, or Dunreath. Iowa, called at the omoe of the board and atar.ed that bla 
oompany was engaged in abipplng coal via the Dee Molnea, Northern & Wutern, 
to pointe on lobe llilnoit Central railroad, and that while other companies, nota-
bly the Chicago, Rack Island & PacUlo and the North-Western and Milwaukee 
receive these care at r.ctual wetght, aa alaa the Wabuh in bringing th1e coal 
from the Dllnr&&th minu t.o Daa Moine•. yet upon reaching the llllnols Central 
that compa.ny set t.he weigh~ up to t.be marked capacity of the oar regardless of 
the amount In the car; that the ooal 1B light and bulKy, more ao than ordinary 
aoh ooal, and that in consequence they were unable to load more than tlfty to 
fl.tty-liwo thoUI&ud pounds on a elzty thou~&nd pound car, and other amounta in 
proportion \0 the leng&h or capacity of the car, wlt.bout loading so fullae to cause 
the coal to fall off and waste I a tran1lt.; that aucb action is dleorlmlnatlve and 
detrimental to their buaineu, and the coEDplainaot asked the board to intervene 
in his behalf; that. be hu put in claim for the amount of the overcharge thua 
aocrulng, but that thua far the company baa ret.urned auoh clatm dlaallowed. 
The attention of Mr. J. T. Harahan, 1econd vioe·preJldent ol the oompany, 
wa.s called to the complaint., and on .February 12th be wrote the board ooncerolng 
this caae, as follow&: 
"R9rerr1og again. to your f&vor of 4th Lnat., Ia. reference to complaint of t.he 
Succeaa Coal company, of Du.oreatb, Iowa, as to overcbarre on coal, I ha.,.e 
looked Into tbla matter and find that we have received only one olalm from the 
Success Coal oompany in the past year. All the paper• to that claim were 
returned to J. N. Tittemore, l'eoeral freight agent of the Des Molnea, Northern 
.& Western ratlroad, on ~be 2d lnet.. wlt.h advice that we would ahare ln the over-
charge on accou.nt of the weight. Our freight claim agent'• file doea not a.bow 
t.be particulars of the cue, but bll recollection il the eapt.elty weight. of t.be oar 
wu charged, while the papera indicated that ~be actual wetrht of the oontents 
was lees. A• it. wu a foreign oar and the coal company claimed they loaded all 
&hey could, a reduct.ion ,.,. .. made t.o t.he actual wet1M. 
''In reference to the a~t.ement.made by Mr. HolUnrawortb thattt.Ja the outtom 
of tbtJ COEDp&ay to tet up the weight. to the m&rked capacity of the car regard-
lell of the amount in the car, I beg to advlte that. our rule iJ that soft coal be 
blUed at &etual weights furnlahed by the mine!"', subject t.o theaupervleion of the 
Wca~ern RaUway Weight11g aaaoclaUon. with \he marked capacity of the ear u · 
a mlntmum, except. that on ahJpmeot.lloa.ded t.o our can of t.htrty toot capaoit.7 
tbe minimum 11 t.weoty-elaht to.n1 on lump C)()&} and t"entJ'•eYen ton1 on doe 
co•l. The 1ame rule applies to foreign oars coming on our Hoe from otber roadt 
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01 course, II ohlppera produee aatlolactorJ ovldonee to show lhal foreign 
loaded up to lhelr lull cr.pacUy do nol hold their mlni!Dum, we refund the ••""" 
freight charll'••· Th.le le tho underatandlnll' with the mines olr the Une 1-road." 0 oar 
Mr. Hollingsworth, on Aprll151h; advised tho board that his olalm had been 
paid. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 1, 1899. 
No. 2015-1899. 
8. B . FRU¥1 SHELBY, • l 
v. ApplicatioiJfor coal bouae •it~. 
CHICAGO, RocK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL· 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed Aprll5, 1898. 
Mr. Frum wrote tho board on Aprll41h that he had been trylnll' to gel a loca-
tion for a coal house at Shelby on the tracks of the Chicago, Rook blaad It 
Pacific RaUway oompany; that there was but one dealer at that pl&ee beltde~ 
hlmoell; thai he was greatly handicapped by having to haul coal and throw IIlio 
bouseeloca.t.ed oft' the track:. The matter waa taken up wit.b the railway oom. 
pany, and it waa supposed by the board that au adjuatment had been retched. 
However, on March 23, 1899, Mr. Frum stated that he bad no location and •WI 
deelred one. T 
The ca&! wu reopened, and, after some further correapondence, M:r. w. a 
Bobba, auperintendent, wrote the board that Mr. Frum wu now locat.ed apoa. 
lbolr aldelrr.ck; thai he had occupied a coal bouse sixteen feellonll' and twelve 
feel wide, and bad a aand bin elgblfeellong, which took up alllbe room be,... 
allotted. Mr. Hobbs senl a copy of tbe leeoe for this location, 'and, lbe com-
plalnl heiDI!' aatlofied, the cr.ee to clooed. 
De1 Molnea, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
No. 2016-1899. 
R. H. SIOTB ET AL., BY G. C. HOOVER, ) 
A'l'TOBNJtY, WEST BRANOB1 AlfD 




BURLINGTON, Cli:OAB RAPIDS & NOBTB· 
:mRH RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Pelltlon fi led Aprll15, 1898. 
Tbe following petlllon was filed wllh the board; 
f'o tM IHQhL Bonof"dbk Boord O/ BaQ.road Oomm~: 
We, the uadenlgaecl peUUoaen, reapecttullr reque~~t the rfebt hoaor..,.e beard ot ... 
an.toaan to caue the Borllartou. Oedu &apiU & Northei'D ratJroad to pat la ud _..... 
l&lll • rood ud aare CI'Oellal where the pabllc road crou. t.be ltne or •ld lhlrllaltOao Oltll' 
~ & NOJt,bVD ra.llro.d, Which Crouial la DOW lltD\eCI about: t:b,....qiLUMN of a IIIII 
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aorth of t.be la.corporaad WWD or Weet Braacb, Iowa. ud be.ID.I' the Iron croul.aa ou.talda of 
1.he 11m1Yof the uJd lacorporated t.owo or W•t. Braa.oh, for the TeUOa t.bat aa.ld cro.~tag t. 
aow da.aserou ud a me.aacet.o the pu.bUc, uta more fall.:r erpla.lued 1n Ula pet.ttloa .acom· 
paoi~':. ~~tb. L HemlapQ, B. •· Bcboleld. A..aaler Bmtt.h, 8. G. Bll78C)u, o. II. Gruwell. 
JlN. G. 8. Gruwell, John Wll't.&b&Q&b, P. P. lloree, Bury Vta.ce:at. Ed. &..,lor, Job a DeY&a.lfo 
WWit.m P. Neau, II'. B. Ad&l.r ud a1ItJ otbe$ 
Mr. G. c. Hoover, at.torney·at.-law, West Branch, in aendlng the peLitlon, 
stated t.hat. 18veral accldeotl had happened at the oroealng in quMtion; that U. 
.,.. a dally menaee to the tra.,.eliog pubUc; that the angle of the road at t.be 
cro111ag llauoh \hat a team Ia obUged 100 I'() along the rlrht.of way eome dlatanoe in 
approaching the aame; that a tet.m approaohlol' from the aoutb lJ unable to see 
an approaching train from t.he north on aoooua.t of the htrh banks, whloh 
are from ten to twelve feet high; that a team oroMiDg from the nor\b 11 1n even 
greater danger owl.Dg to the highway belog some eight or nine feet lower the.n 
the roadbed of aaid railway, and from the fa.ot that there 1.1 an approach to t.he 
e&id railroad some elgb't feet. btgb, five rod1 long and twenty·flve fee't wide1 leat'· 
in&' a dltoh eight feet deep on the east of aaid approach to t.he oroealng. 
The complaint waa sent the rallway company for anawer, and on May H.th Mr. 
W. P. Brady, gEneral agent of the Burllo&"ton, Cedar Raplda & Northern R&tl-
way company, 1ald be had bad entire ohat"ge of the peraonal loju.rlee ot the BUJ"a 
l.l.neton, Cedar Rapldl & Northern raHway for the last elxteen years, and 'that he 
oould not. recall at. any time during t.hat. period an aooident ooourrln8' at thla 
oroulng; that the neare1t one waa on Nov ... mber~ 1896, when Mn. R. H. Smltib, 
whOle harte became frightened, after eb.e drove over the croealag, by an 
approach In£ train and threw her out, lnfllct.ing 10me slig'ht iajurlea to her pertonj 
that.. it wa.e the lo\entlon, at an early date, to make a peraob.alinveat.lgatlon or 
the locality of this complaint. 
The complalnante lnellted that. aooldents had occurred at thia croeatng aDd 
evidence could be furnlabed proving t.hat. wheels of burgles, eto., and ruanera 
of aleighl bad become fast between ~he plank and the ran on the croe1lag, t.hua 
eadangerlag the Uvea of the ocoupan\e and t.he aafety of traina. 
The oommls•lonera notltled all part lea that t.hey would vlalt the cronlar ln 
queation on Thursday, June 28, 1898. 
Oo da\e named the b31ord went to the oro•alng, met the members of the board 
of aupervlaon and Mr. W. P. Brady, with other repreeeotatlves of the railw&J 
company. They found 'the conclltlon1 aube\ant1ally a1 atat.ed Ia M.r. Hoo.-er'a 
letter and the petition, but owlug to the locat.lon of the highway, aaw no way to 
obviate the d~ouger unleaa the htehway ahould be relocat.ed, and that the oroulnr 
aa it we a now oonatruoted was perhape no more dugerou• t.baa. a rreat many 
othera lu the atate that b&d been oouldered reasonably eafe. However, the bot&rd 
surreated to the railway company that the approa.oh to the crontnr ahould be 
widened and ao additional length of pl&allig be placed betweea t.he raill at t.he 
ero11ing. Thla was done, ae appears from letter of Mr. Brady dated October 10, 
1898, wherein be aaya t.bat the approach hal been widened al:r: teet and an addl-
tlonallengtb of planking put ln., mak:tnr three leogth1 of alxteen-fool. plek:. 
As thla autlon on t.be part of theraUwaycompanyeeema to ha•e oomplled w!t.h 
the reoommendatlona made by the board t.he oaae 11 closed. 
Des Molnea, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
• 
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No. 2017-1899. 
. TOWNSHI P T~USTEES, W ALNUT, I 
I 
v. . J Highway overhead .crossiDg. 
CHICAGO, R ocK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL · 
VfAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed June 6, 1898, 
on da.te named, Mr. J . H. Schofield, trustee, wrote th~ b~ard concern.ing an 
alleged dangerous h ighway crossing, known as the 0 Nell cut. Wh1le the 
ma.tter presented was not in the form of a. complaint, yet it was taken up with the 
company, and on July 1st Mr. H. A. Parker, second vice-president, wrote the board, 
saying among other things: "Replying to your letter of .June 13th to ~ur Mr. 
Truesda le, regarding public highway crossing our tracks about three mlles east 
of Walnut, known a.s the O'Neil cut, and a complaint of Mr. Schofield that a.n 
overhead bridge is desired and needed : 
"I enclose herewith a. letter signed by Mr. McFarlin, our superintendent of 
.maintenance, giving his views of this crossing and such J,nformation as b e pos-
sesses regarding negotiations which have already t aken place with the road 
trustees on the subject. To Mr. McFarlin's letter Is attached profile sbowin.g 
the actual crossing as it now exists, as well as some suggested crossing!!. · 
"There can be little doubt but what the road crossing, in its present condk 
Uon, ia cot entirely safe . W e do not feel that our company should be at the 
entire expense of putting up and maintaining an overhead bridge, should it be 
decided that such a bridge is a necessity; still, we believe we are willing to do 
what wlll be fair in the matter." 
Mr. Parker enclosed letter from Mr. W. K. McFarlin , copy of which letter 
follows below : 
"I enclose you blue print showing the profile of the highway at a point 100 
feet to 150 feet east of the road in question .. 
'' The road north from the' crossing is practically a '9 per cent grade, and at. 
the road .the flU Is quite heavy. I met the road overseers last year and proposed 
to them that if tbey would move the crossing 100 to 150 feet east and would grad.e 
the south approach we would put in the bridge and do the grading on the north 
side. 
" I understand that they do not wish to move the road out of the section line. 
For the overhead bridge we have marked an 8 per cent approach on the· south. 
" You w!ll note the grade on the point 100 feet east is much easier. than section 
line. We could, of cvurse, curve the bridge as shown in red, and help them con-
sider~~oble on the turn. 
" The crossing is traveled quite a good deal, but not heavy, and I would not feel 
llke x·unnlng the gracl e out on the section line at our expense, the distance named. 
You will note that it is about 300 fe et to the point where the grade strikes tlle 
present level of the road." 
On the 6th of September, Messrs. 0. B. Tilton and A. D. Backus, township 
trustees, together with Mr. A. E. Kincaid , township clerk, fil ed complaint S.s 
follow s : 
To tile HorU>rable Board ot Rai!r·oad Comrnissi om·rs: WALNUT, Iowa, Sept ember 3, 1898. 
Yo u a re hereby notifi ed t h at t he r a ilroad crossing known as the O' Ne11 crossin g over the 
rig ht or way of the Ohlcago, l!.ock I sla nd & Pac!Hc ra il way bet ween sections 13 and 14, town-
ahlp 77, range 38 (Layton township), Pottawattamle county, Iowa, Is in an unsa fe condition 
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a nd y ou are her eby ear n estly requested to exam ine the s ame and r equire the Oh lca go. Roc k 
I s l and & Paclflo Railway compa ny to put s ame l.n a c ondition so ~hat 1t will b e safe a.nd con-
v en ient. A. E . KINCAIU , 
Towrls/lip Clerk. 
0. B . T rLTON, 
A. . D . BACKUS, 
Trtuitus . 
T his complaint was taken up wi th W. H . Truesdale , genera l manager o r t h e 
resp ondent company. 
T he railroad company, in response, replied t h at the crossing was about as 
good as i t could be made for graded crossi ngs, and sa id fur t her that t hey had at 
one t ime offered to build an overhead crossing if t h ey, the t ownship, would grade 
the south app roach to t he bridge, and on September 29th, Mr. A . E . K incaid wrote 
the board as follows: . 
"GENTLEMEN-Replying to your favor, of the abJve date, in r eference to the 
complaint laid with you as to the Chicago, Rock Is land & Pac ific Railwa y com-
pany lowering t he grade at O ' Neil c rossing. We have bad a reasonable and fair 
crossing a t the point st ated. A year .ago the railroad company lowered their 
tracks at this point so as to make the crossing" very dange rous , which was done 
without our consent. 
" Now the y claim in their letter t o you that they are willing to put ln an over-
head crossing providing the township puts in the south approach. 
"The township cannot agree to that proposition, as it would cost us from $700 
to $1,000 to put in the south approach on account of the low ground on the south 
side of the trac~r, and it would be necessary to make a very heavy fill in order to 
meet the grade of the overhead bridge. 
" The railroad company are generous in their proposi tion to go east a few 
rods from the original line, s imply on account of the natural bank elevation at 
that point, which would make it lese expensive for the railroad company to put 
i n their bridge, but still would not lessen the ex.pense of the south grade. It 
would also necessitate the township to buy a piece of land for that purpose. 
"We would like H some of' you gentlemen would come out and look at this 
matter, ~ you could. then judge best of the justness of our claim. 
' ' We think the railroad company should put in the overhead crossing a.ndl 
make all of the grade on bot.h sides of the track, so as to leave a safe and conven-
ient crossing for the use of the trav·eUng public. 
"By order of the trustees of Layton township." 
A fter some ·further correspondence, i t was decided to let the matter rest until 
spri ng, and the board fixed March 22, 1899, for an examination of the crossing and 
hear ing of the case at Walnut, Iowa. On date named the board viewed the loca-
tion of this crossing., after'l9a.rd gGlng to Walnut for suoh hearing a.e might be 
neceesary. 
It was apparent to the board that the location of this crossing was at a poi nt 
more or less dangerous to the public, but, unless the .highway could be removed,, 
it would not be feasible for a.n overhead crossing . 
On May 2, 1899, Mr. Hugo Burmeister, townshi p clerk, wrote the board as 
follows : 
Ratlroad Commissioners, Des Motnes, I owa: 
WALNUT, Iowa, May 2, 1899. 
G:mNTLE IIIBN-The trustees ot L a yton towns hlp hav e m ad e t he R ock Island Railway com-
pa ny a proposition In regard ·t o an ove r h ead crossing a t O'N!el c u.t, whtcb Is: 
T he township to furnish the g rou nd and right ot way 100 t eet east of the present crossing 
and t h e c ompany to build a nd ma.lnt aln, and do the grading necessa ry to make a good over-
• 
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bead croutog. Tblal.l the propoeltloa whJcb we mUe them t.wo weeks ago a od reeeh ed uo 
reply, ltO we malt leave t.be matter ln your banda for adju.ltmea t.. 8ometblna muat be done 
and aa 11000 u poulb1e, tor it.l.l a 'f'ery oommon tblag to bear people from that net.-bborboo4 
I&J' , .. r came very near geUI.og c a.ugbt tblJ morning' ' And ~me day t here will be eome one 
eau~bt, wbleb may COl t more than t.wo or three new brldaea. 
Truat.lor tb&t yo a wtll 11ve tb ta your e.ar lleet attention &nc.1 boplog for a favorable adjuat.-
ment.. 1 am .-erJ retpecLfully, Yours trul7 , 
Booo Ba....-mana. 
TowmMp Clork. 
Thlo proposlUon was made k> the railroad company, and on May 8, 1899, Mr. 
W . K. McFarlin, eupertntendent of maintenance &nd conttruoUon, oald : 
"I have your letter of May 3d encloolng letter from Mr . Hugo Bnrmeleter, 
townohlp clerk at W alnut, Iowa. I enclose you herewith a copy of Jetter I wrote 
him on April 15th In an ower k> h l1 letter of Aprll 13th. Alao, I encloie hie 
antwer of April 11th, oo you may see that hle statement that we made no answer 
tt not correct 
" I aald that day lf they would pa.y 1200 towards the cost of the approach and 
furn lah rlght of we.y, we would put tha overhead approacll 100 or 200 feet eaat of 
the pre•ent roe.d. Alao , if they would move the road croaalng far enough eut ao 
that the cut would answer for e.pproaohes, we wonld put the brldge ln free; or If 
they would eatablleh a road farther west &t grade we would put lt ln free. I do 
not consider th&t the re t. t r avel enongh on that road k> justify pnttlng In an 
overhead brldge on the section llne. 
" It wonld take an e.pproach, aonth of the railroad, 350 feet long and over 
twent y feet hlgh, at the sout h end of the bridge. 
"That thl• brldge approach, unleu buUt very wide, would be dangerous for 
team• on aooount of the approach of trains. 
" I thlnk the proposi tion I made them la more than fair, and for that reuon did 
not acoeptthelr propoaltlon of Aprll 18th, aa shown ln my letter of April 16th " 
On June 2, 1899, Mr. Burmeister advised the board th&t they conld not come 
to an e.greement and ull:lng that the board take aome action. The hoard on June 
18th went k> Ohlcago, called on Mr. McFarlin and obtetoed from him the propo-
eltlon whlch was submitted to the anthorltiea at Walnnt on J11De 19th. The 
letter followt : 
Buao Burmeltt.r, Jl~q. , Towmhlp OlNk, W<llnut, Io10<> : 
Jun18, tMO. 
D•Aa 8ta- 81oce reeet .. tog JOUr lut communication with reference to the htahwa;r ud 
rathr&J' croutnanea.r Walnut, ed bellertng there wu a aa.batantlal dltrerence between the 
company &nd t.ba public wltb referenoe thereto, the board ot railroad com.inlaatonen, tor the 
purpoee Of uce.rt alolna, l.t poeatble, wbo~bor or not an amicable and reasona.ble adjoatment 
c:ould be macle betweo~ tbe public and tbo rallwa7 eompan7. b&d a peraonl\llntenlew wUb 
the olllctalll o! tbo rall waJ c:ompan7 111 ebarae o! thll matter. 
At lobe oollolta\lou o! the board tbeJ' bne made tbo follow Ina t~ropoe ttlon : U tbe town-
ablp or oounty aut bor1tlel will move crouJng 200 teet eut and turn lab ground tor approaobu, 
the comp&D.J' wUl do all tbe work; tbat1a, te oce r1ght ot way, grade approa.cbea and tura.l.lb 
bridge complete, wttbout cost to tbe couotJ' or townobltl· II desired., ~be rtgb~ o! waJ' on 
north otde ma:r be uood for north approach wltbout coot. 
h lo lobe opinion o! ~be board after thelnvestlgatloo and IDBpeotton bacl at Walnut tbat 
tb• cood1t1ooJ e:datJna at. thll Cl"'Ulng were not favorable for au overhead Cr<*lDJ where 
tbe bl&bW&J' Ill DOW' toaated, and In view o! ~be !r.et that tbe teaat queatloDB Involved lD. 
mattera of tbla k ind are lo doubt ln tbta a tate, we belleTa lD the Interests of la.f&tJ' and cer-
t.&lnt.y tbe propoaltJon made by t he railroad comp&oJ', under all or the preeentcondJtJ.ons a.ad 
.oonttnaeootea, 11 not an un:reuonable one. and we beUeve ud hope that tha.e lo charge of 
tbla blgb W&J' may, upon reflection, reach the 1ame conclu1lon that the commt.Pionen ba.-e· 
We do not wl1h. however, to exl)reaa our oplalon furthef at thll t1me with reference to 
thlll mr.tter, bu' bave onlJ' macle tb- ouneotloDB lo what we believe to be tor tbe beotpubttc 
IDMrou and tafetJ'. 
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Upoa. l llbiDJaloa of th!A p:ropcwl\lOD to the pTO-per aut.b orl\lea, we •:=:·:~• !~~~:r~u 
let ua bow u eooD aa $he reaa a la known to you wb.at act.lon tbe.r maJ t 
V•r7 re.pecUaUy, TRw BoJ.RD o r &J.rLROA'D OO•nUIIIOtca'M. 
By D. N. Lewla. Secret.A.1'J' . 
On June 218\ M r . B urmellter rea ponded as follows: 
1 ed aod cooWintl ootetl. We do not. feel 
Gmn:Lmr:aW- Your f&"YOI' of t.be litb LD.It . rece • r a.tlroad comp&nJ Isla du\.7 bound to 
t.h•t. w• C&.D. a.ccept J'OUr propo&Ulo D u stated. as : bel J'OU very well know, their c routna at 
tu.rnl.lh a We e roulog o....ar \belr rtabt. of way ,l t~n ~e mft.de t.bem that. we wonld tu rn tsb 
O'Neil c ut la tar from belng aa.te . The propoe 1 ~
0 
we t btnk: 11 a fair proposlt.tou. Tbe:r now 
rlaht. of W&J' 100 feet eu' of \he preuat e':':ee~eot we will ooacede 1.bem !W) teet.. ma.klaa 
aak lor !00 teet.. ow, then, to come t.o an :aide of t.be pro,o.ed. • laduct; that tbt(towosblll 
UW) tee~ eut.of th• p:rNeot eroulnl to \heeaa do the ara.dlog without coat to the town· 
turat..b rtaht ofW&J', &nd tbe ra.llwaJ com~aDJ' a~ their owo expeoao; the towoabl p doee not 
shlp. they to bulld the approa.chu ud I' ee a tor tbe 1round to get r tgbt of 
thlDk t.be7 ehould • pend an7 moretba.n eoouab mo:eJ ~~. ~. pOatth"elJ' the belt. propoett loo 
way oo tbe oortb and 10utb aide of railroad grouD • ·It tbll 11 not. accepted. \c\od\7 ad•lle as 
t.hat. we ca.n make, a..nd we t.bluk It \a a t a.t r one . utt. bava a. c roaslul and tb&' aoon.. 
a t. once, ao we wlll know wba t cou.rte to pursue, as we m 8000 Btrtunr&Tml. 
Ver7 reept!!Ctful17 , . 
Co of thll letter was 1ent Mr. McFarlln and he was written on J nly 18Lh 
that ::a oommlaalone r a had reached t he oonelnalon that thla crooalng Ia In auchd 
h to be d e to finally dapoae of thia matter an 
condition tha t 10meth lng oug t 011 l tel d In Mr Bnrmelster'• 
Utat the company oneht 100 accept the proposlt o~ oon ;etbere did not eeem any 
letter· t hat the cue had been pending some me an 
re..a~able eround for a more amicable ad justment beL ween the company and the 
ww~h1d11 20th the boat>d received from Mr . McFarlin an aooeptance of the 
p ropoaltion made by the comple.lnante, anll on the aame day Mr. Burmeister wu 
so advised . ts were 
Mr Bnrmelater was a aked k> advise t he board at soon M arrangemen 
aatief~torUy m ade with the r&llroad company for the comp~etlon of t~e wc;:!l 
N othing however waa heard from h im and on October 23d e wu atta n M 
to state' what th~ condition of things were . Under date :f ~berd!::!i!: 
repUed tha t t h e ra.llroad company had men &I work grading t e an 
overhead crouing wou ld be constructed as soon as poaalble. 
T h is being aa t lsfaotory to all pe.rtlea, the care La closed. 
D ee Moines, Iowa, November 3, 1899. 
N o. 2018-1899. 
J , p , M AR RON, J ACKSON J UNOTION, l 
v . WrotJgfultjectmtat from tr8ia. 
CH10AGO, MILWAUKEII:& S T. PAUL RAIL-
W AY C OlolP ANY. 
C omplaint ft led January 20, 18~. 
The complaint made by Mr. Marron le herewith printed In full : 
J.A.oiUO• s u•onow, Iowa, Jaouar.r l i, 1188. 
Ba~~=:";·o~b~t:~,. waJ !rom Obtc&IO :~~b :a~~e~:b~l~~d"':.:~:ttoJ'~:: 
orr p....,naer tr~1Nbot.1, ~:::::~~t~~ !..~ :~~~~u~:":Ut me off or e&l'1'7 me to Lawter, tbaa A.tl<l"""" tor • .re & • 
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Is 1b miJes put where ( Jl•e. and I could not get ba.ck: li111 about noon, eo I got off at the Iron. 
and waited bait an ho ur to a cold depot., and my cbth1 caught a b&d cold. They sold me & 
ticket In Ohlcago, a Orst-oluJ fare, and c hecked me on that t r&Jn at ft o'clock P. 11. t.o be at 
home at 5 A. • · I wu there a year ago a nd they stopped and let me off. My wlte came home 
two day• before me with the aame kind of a t.1cket, and they made her get otr at t.be Bort aad 
we re very aaucy. It. was the aa.me man 1 think. He followed me ln the depot to jangle wl t.b.. 
me In one way and a.pologtze In another. Be aald, If I bad told btm at McGregor, be would 
ha•e telegraphed tor a permit. The ldel4 ! Bls run start.& at McG regor. The first t.lme be 
came round collectloa: rare IIJ&"'e btm my ticket. Be looked at It and said, " You change 
cart R.t Calma r." " J want t o atop at the Junction," I sa.td. "I have patd ror a flNit·clua fare 
from Ob lcago to Jack80n Junction. I have a alck eblld, and I don't want to be forced to ride 
In a tretgbt. and to change ca.rs." Be said that made no diffe rence to btm~ "You l{et oft' or 1 
will put. you otr." lam doctoring with Dr. B . R. Allon, 1btb 6001' Masonte Te mple, Obtca.go. 
It there 11 a law t.o allow a r11tlroad compan7 t.o treat people that way , I wou ld like to lcnow,.. 
u I have •everal t r i P~~ to make to Chicago with my cbtld befor e shels cured. 'l'hll t.raJn, to 
m.J knowledge, bu at.opped and taken people on and let them off. 1t there are pe<lple to 
leave bere, they will a.top- that 11, enough, three or rour. They leave us out ot our Obleago. 
m&ll from 5 " · M, t.III1J:50 A. . u. by them not. stopping. 
Yours. • 
J, p , JIURBON. 
The commissioners sen~ a copy or ~he foregoing communica~lon to Mr. A. J. 
Earling, general ma nager Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company, 011, 
January 24th, with the statement that If ~he complainant's contention was cor-
rect, they thought such orders should be a t once Issued as would prevent a repe-
tition or such an occurrence, acd that under all circumstances humane andt 
courteous trea tment should be accorded all parsengers . 
Ans wering this, Mr. Earling, on February 8, 1898, said: 
"Tile report of the conductor of t rain No. 1 In .reference to the compl&int of 
Mr. J. P . Marron, ol Jackson Junction, Iowa, referred to In your communlc:\tion 
of January 24th, a~ates that when he took up the transportation of this passenger-
he notlfted him that he should chang a oars at Calmar, and there take a train. 
which leavea that station twenty-live minutes behind ~he pa.asenger train in 
queatlon, and which stope .. t Jackson Junction, arriving ~here fifty-one minute& 
behind pauenger t rain No. 1. '.rhe conductor further s~ates that upon arriving 
at Calmar he fou cd Mr. Marro a a~IJI on the train, and tha~ upon arrival at Fort 
Atklnaon, the drat station east of Jackson Junction, he helped Mr. Marron oJf' 
and aho wed hlm Into the waiting room, In which there was a lire, and which wa.a 
comfortable In every way. The conductor claims tha~ Mr. Marron a&ld nothing 
to him about having a sick chlld, otherwise he cer~alnly would have stopped th&> 
train for him at Jackson Junction. 
"Train No. lis, as you know, a through traln, and Its time Ia such that It Ia 
lmpoealble for It to make all of the stops. There are many ata.tlona along the 
Iowa & Dakota division, with a much larger population than Jacksoa Junction. 
where thia train uoea not atop. 
"Except for the alck ohlld, of which the conductor had no knowledge, it. 
would have been no hardship for Mr. Marron to have changed oars at Calmar 
and taken the local train which followa ~he p!Usenger within twenty· ft ve min: 
utea; but, as before stated, If the conductor bad known of the condition ol Mr. 
Marron's ohlld, the train certainly would have been stopped for him at Jackson 
Junction." 
Aa the statements aeemed so contradictory the board suggested that state-
ments be made under oat b. Mr. Marron flied af!ldavlt showing aubslantlally the 
aa.me facta atated Ln hie original complain~. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMlSSIONERS. 5!} 
The commlnioners in ending thia aftldavl~ to the railway oomp&ny on April 
6, 1898, .W.ted to Mr. W . G. Colllns, who had succeeded Mr. Eorllng a• g&nera.l 
manaeer, tbat th"e commie ioa regarded this matter as one tba~ wa• lmport.a.nt., 
not only to t.he traveling public, but t.O the railway company as well, and they 
requested that a ~borough lnvesUgaLion be made ol the case In order to ascertain 
a.a nearly a s pos lble what actually t ranspired be~ween the conductor and the 
paaaenger upon this 000&8ion; thr.t il Mr. Marron 's statement wa.s t rue, ~be com· 
ml alonero believed that he would agree with them that whil e possibly the con-
ductor may h ave followed the lnstructlcns and rules of the company In mat~e rs or 
this kind , yet It wu an unfortunate and unreasonable requirement In compelllnlf 
the passen~~:er , under the clrcumst.a.nces ezl tl ng as claimed by him, to leav& the 
tnJ.n before arriv ing at hie de&tina\lon a.. dud and de!Alrmlned by the t icket,. 
which be then had and waw used upon that train ; that reasonabl& rules may, by 
an un.reuonable r.nd arbitrary enforcement thereof, become unreason&ble and 
unneoeEsa:rlly burdensome to thoae against whom ~hey are enforced. 
On April 16, 1 98, Mr. w. G. Collins wrote the board, se~tlng forth that com-
pany 's position in suob matters, and stating that the Instructions to conductor& 
covering cases of tbls kind were, that when they found paasengers on ~he tr&in 
destined to stoatlone at whloh the tratn did not stop, to notify them at what sla~lon 
they &re to !~ave ~r&in In order to ge~ a train wblch made the slop at the alation 
to which they are destined; ~ba~ In the case of passengers who are Ill, or who-
have young children, or of old people, to whom It would be a hardship to leave 
the train and wait for 1\UO~her, the generallnstructlona are to stop train at des-
tination and let them ofr. 
Mr. Col line encloaed aflldr.vlt I'( Conductor George H . Klein a.afollowa: 
MA80R 0ITY, Iowa, AJ)rll9,1808. 
Statement o.t Conductor George B. KJeln , relative to oompl~ nt or J.P. Mt.rron. aocodnt.. 
being ejected from train No.1, at. Fort At.ktnson, during the month or Janu&rJ , 18a8. 
1 ootlfted t.bll party, wbea. Jeavtng North McGre&:or, to obaage ean &t Ot..lmar, u the 
traln would not. stop at Jaolrson JuncUon, and e:r-plalned to btm that a train would leave Cal-
mar wlt.bln a few mtnutea after we arrtved there wbtch would 1top at Jaokaon Juootton. 
Upon lea.Ying Oalma.r the gentleman wu 1ttll on the tratn. l1ald not.blng more t.o blm, ud 
when we reacbed Fort AtklnsoJJ 1 helped blm oft the tr&lo and. lnt.o the depot. Be 1&14 not.b-
lng about bavlo& a •lck e blld until att.er be got Into the depot. 
He left the tratn at Jrort Atkln10n voluntaTil)', and there wu nothing more &&14 to blm 
att.e~:~-::1~1 !:~:. ~c:::!o:i to tbll transact ion wu Mr. Davt4 Green, of 8 prtoafiel4, Mo., 
who waa on the train and beard the coo•ersatton between myself and Mr. Marron. I will 
write Ml'. Gr'eeu a.od requeat a.n affi.4avlt as t.o h ll knowledge of the facta. 
(91gaed) G. B . KL'OlS. 
8-al»crtbed and eworn to betore me., a notary publlc, on tbll da~. 
(8l&aed) 0, E. lillONlD8ll. , 
NokJr~ Pulilfo. 
rall.lo.Lo] 
The commhslonera believing from the sta.tementa of the of!lclals of the rail-
way company that no euoh treatmen~ of passenger• as shown In thla complaint 
would be sanctioned by the oompany; ~bat in the preaent caae the hardahlp of 
Mr. Marron reaulted more from mlsundel'tlt&nding between t he conductor and 
complainant than any inten~lon on ~he part ol the conductor to wilfully Injure 
him; and tha.t In the future eucb unfortunate oas&J would not occur, the case la 
cloeed . 
Des Molnea, I owa, November 9, 1899. 
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No. 2019-1899. 
JESSE A. GARRV.'M', 0RILLIA, 1 • 
V. Station facilities. 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaint tiled July 6, 1898. 
Tbls complaint stated in. substance that the citizens of Orillia and vicinity 
paid several hundred dollars for which the Chicago Great Western Railway com-
pany agreed to ''establish and maintain a depot and station;" that the railway 
company had an agent there ni~rhts only and the depot. was olosed in the day· 
time; that while there was nothing in the contract indicating whether the 
station should be a day station or a night station, yet it would seem that a depot. 
opened only at night. could hardly be construed as furnishing adequate faclU-
t.iee, etc. 
'.l'he case was brought to the attention of Mr. S. C. Stickney, general manager 
Chicago Great Western Railway company, who was asked to advise the board of 
the results of his investigations. 
O.n August 22, 1898, Mr. ~tickney said: 
"The business transacted at this station during the past year has amounted to 
little or nothing. By substituting a night operator for the agt:~nt, we are able to 
dispense with the night operator at an adjacent station. Considering the very 
small earnings derived from Orillia, we feel justified in having made the change. 
I have been un.able to find any ag.reement with the citizens of Or11lia, by which 
the company Is ' bound to establish and maintain a depot.' If there is such an 
agreement, I would be glad to have Mr. Garrett send it to me." 
l'he complainant was not satisfied with Mr. Stickney's explanation of the 
matter, insisting that as the citizens had given $500 for the depot, and had a con· 
tract which was kept at the depot, in the hands of their agent, that station should 
be maintained, the company should in good faith provide suitable facilities. 
Tb ey also said the contract could not be found after the money was paid, but tha' 
by consulting the records In the county recorder's office, several of the receipts 
could be found which showed that the company is bound " to establish and main-
tain a depot." That a copy of the receipt could also be found on pages 238 and 
239 of report of railroad commissioners for 1896; case No. 5-1894; 
Mr. Stiokney was informed of the contention of the petitioners, and the board 
waalater &d. vised that an effort would be made to adjust the matter. 
Mr. Garrett wrote the board on February 11, 1899, that no change had been 
made in the operation of that station. Mr. J. Berllngett, division supedntend-
en~, called. at the commissioners' office and stated tha.t the case would soon be 
MJUBted. 
On June 29, 1899, Mr. G~rratt withdrew his complaint, saying that satisfactor~ 
agrDeement had been rea.ched between the ra.llway company and the citizens. 
ea Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
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No. 202Q-1899. 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS BUENA VISTA } 
COUNTY, BY F . F. FAVILLE, COUNTY 
ATTORNEY, STORM LAKE, 
v. Highway crossiog at grade. 
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILW.\.Y 
COMPAN Y. ) 
Complaint filed July 17, 1898. 
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· On July 17, 1898, Mr. F. F. Faville, county attorney of Buena Vista county, 
filed with the board a statement of the case, which i~ printed in full: 
"ln. behalf of the board of supervisor3 or Buena Vista county, I desire to call 
the attention of the board of railroad commissioners to the following complaint: 
''On the 6th day of September, 1897, the board of supervisors of Buena Vi.sta 
county duly established a road cro3s1ng the track of the Chicago & North· West-
ern railway about eighty rods north of the s ~mtheast corner of section 14, town· 
ship 93, north range 36, in Lee township, Buena Vista county, Iowa. Due and 
legal notice of the establishment of said road was served on the Chicago & North-
Western _railroad by service on its agent at Marathon, Iowa, on the 20th of May, 
1897. No claim for damages was tiled by said rai~road, and no appeal has, of 
course, been taken from the establishment of th.e sam9. Notice has been served 
on the railroad company, by the road supervisor of the district in which the high-
way is ~ocated, to remove the obstruction of the fences and open the road, and he 
had also written the superintendent, W. D. Hodge, of Eagle Grove, Iowa, object-
ing to the replacing of the wira fences at the polnt where the highway crossed 
the road. Under date of July 11th, Mr. Hodge replies: 'I ha.ve two or three 
times detined this company's position in relation to the highway. This company 
does not object to the opening of the highway, provide·d the public authoritie1 
will assume the expense. The roadma~ter replaced the wires in accordance with 
my instructions, and we shall undertake to maintain them there so long as the 
authorities do not undertake to assume the expense of opening the highway.' 
"Mr. Hodge has also written me substantially to the same effect. The high· 
way crosses the railroad at a point where the ra.llroa.d company have constructed 
ditches on either slde of the track, so that it will require some grading and prob-
ably the construction of two small bridges or culverts to make tbe proper cross-
ing. As I understand it, the contention of the company is that the county must 
bear the expense of putting in a crossing, including the embankment and cul-
verts on the right of way, if they are needed, while it is my contention that the 
railroad should bear it. This road as established is some four miles in length, 
and is open all of the distance except just this point where it crosses the railroad, 
and great inconvenience and hardship are occasioned the public by reason of the 
obstru:::tion of the fences and lack of a oroesing. I believe that your board baa 
the jurisdiction, atld I am confident wUl be willing to give this matter their 
immediate attention and grant the relief demanded, as the matter at present is 
very urgent." 
The complaint was tra-qsmitted to the railway company and date., Augu~t 18, 
1898, was set for inspection of the premises and hearing of parties. Owing to 
other business intervening, however, the date for hearing and inspection was 
canceled. 
:; : . 
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After further oorrespoadeoee waa had between the oomrolnloners and the 
par~iea t.o the cue, Mr. J . M. Whitman, general manager Chicago & North-
Western RaUway company, wrote the board on Dacember 5, 1898, u follows: 
You have recently written me turt.ber In HJ&rd t.o a. communlcatJoo addrflued tot 
board by Oou11t7 Attoney li'. F. FavUie, of Bt.orm Lake, low&, tu reaard to a cen&l b be 
.eroutnst.n Lee t.ownl hlp, Buena VJ1ta cou.nty, Iowa.. 0 l&hway 
The • •me queJt.lon baa beeD takeo up a. number of time~~, Mood the P<llltlon or the com &D 
thereon hu been freq uently, at.ated. Tht. htahwa.y wu laid out aftel' the cobatrnctt!o. :r 
the Nortb-Weet.ero company a rallro&d, &nd no right. u yet, &8 I undentaod lt., has been 
&CQill red b7 the public authorities to construct a highway ac rou the Nortb-W 
PI'DJ' 'I right of way Ln the form which the lawa of the lti&t.e or Iowa require. we:~~~::: 
ever, t.ake an~ u oeptloo fiO thl•, but are l'fllllng that. t.he hlghwa.r •hould be e.xtended acrota 
the eompaDJI right. o f l'f&Y, but we do not. underthnd that the COIIt. of grading and putt.ta 
the blgbW&JID condition tol' traveldevol•es on the North-Western complloy, but that It 1.a: 
coat. which t.be proper public authol'tt.lea abould uaume. A.t an.r tlme that the autborltlea 
ro ahead l'flt.b tbla work we are will ing tb~ot they abould do 10, and the company expeeu, of 
ooune. to plank the crosalng bet•een and Immediately on each •Ide ot Ita rallJ, and alao to 
P:Ot In neceuary C&ttle &nards &od wing feocet. Yours tl'uly, 
J . M. WHlTIIIA.N, 
Gemrol Manaoer. 
· It seem log that no adjnstment could be reached by correapondence the boatd 
again fixed a date for lnspectlou and hearln~, noUtyLog 1oll p1ortlea, 1ond on Febru-
ary 8, 1899, tbe commlsslooera visited the locality or tbe or01slog neu Mara.thoo~ 
and heard the evideoce submitted. by the p&rties. The arguments of counsel were 
to be made orally to the board at Dea Moines at a later date to be agreed upon by 
the county attorney and Mr. Filkins, attoroey for the railway company. Mr. 
H. F . Schultz, who had aucceeded Mr. Favllle as county attorney, &dvlaed the 
board thttt June 22, 1899, bad beeo agreed upon. Be wu notlfted tb&t thia dak 
waa ac: epta.ble to the boa.rd. 
On da~ named Mr. Schultz appeared for the county and Hon. N M. Hubbard 
ior the railway company. 
Some oonfereoce wa.a had by the attorney• aod caae wu oootinued pending 
negotiations for amicable adjuatment of differences. 
The board was later illlormed that a sa.ttsfactor.r agreement had been entered 
hito between the railway company and the county authorltlee wherabJ the croaa· 
ing would be put in on terms mutually acceptable. 
The cue 1a therefore eloPed. 
Des Molne1, Iowa, November 7, 1899. 
No. 2021-1899. 
.J. B. CRUZE, VINOINNE81 l . 
v. FB!D cr:_oning. ~eJJCwal of bridge 
10 pn~ate croNtog. 
CHICAGO, RocK ISLAND & PAOlB'IO RAIL· 
WAY COMPANY. , 1 
Complaint ftled September l7, 1898. 
Thll oomplatnt wat •• followt: 
"MJ outlet to the publlc hlghw&J lo r.croJI tho Chicago, Rook Jolaud & 
PaolO.o raJ.hray and their right of war, or~ feet from tbe oeoMr of the railroad 
track, lo a omall bridge about 8 or 10 !eel wide. Thlo bridge wao waohod under 
at the end next to th~ rallroad and ha• lowered below tb.e aurfaoe of the rrou.d. 
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I ' havre asked their foremau, Wm. Gra.ot, t.o 81: tt and he has r aftned becau1e it 
waa ~yond their fence. Their fence la sst in from about 35 &.o 37 fee\. from the 
eenterr of the rallroad. I &lao wrot.e Mr. W. F. Lee, the roadmuter of tb it 
dlri&ifon of the Rock Uland, maklag a etat.emeat of fact.! , a.nd be hu treated my 
requefet wtth aileot contempt.. Ooe reuon, I think, why the railroad do~ oot tat. 
ou\. t.ht.eir fence full 50 feet. on thll j>a.rt or my pla.oe 1a that. lt would feoce out part. 
of t.b.e;, public highway, or io other wordi the pubUc highway would ooly be about 
20 fe<et wide. If It lo the duly of the rallroad r.o keep \blo bridge lu repair I 
wiab. ~our body would requeat them to do 10 at once. The crolliog II somewht.t 
.da.ng~ro\lfJ. " 
Thte matter wa• ·brought to the a\tenUoo of Mr. W. B. Trueedt.le, geoert.l 
maoa'e'er of the rt.Uway company, and after aome f11rtber oorreapondence bad 
been lbad Mr. Cruze wrote the board on March 241 1899, saylng that the railwt.y 
-comPany had put in bridge aod that he wa!l satisfied. 
De.. Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
Na. 2022-1899. 
"WILI..IAII SOUTHALL & SONS, IRWIN AND ) 
Pl:EasoN, 
V. Scarcity of car•. 
CBICJA.GO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaint pled Oer.ober 1, 1898. 
Tbe oomplatnantJ lo tbla e&Je telegraphed the board u follows: "Do your 
but to get 'Us some cars." The complaint wu made knowo to the c)mpany by 
telegram, and on ume day General Manager J. M. Whitman Mid: ''Have 
instructed our people to give prompt relief to Southall & S)ns." Later, October 
3, 18)8, Mr. Whltm&n wrote the board aa follows: 
"I have your telegram stating that Southall & 8one1 of Irwin, Iowa, ha.ve 
wired the board complalnln~ of tallure to receive cara. 1 replied to tha.t mea~ 
:eage, atatJng that I bad io&tructed our people to relleve the lmmedla.te want. of 
Southall & Soos, and you may rest assured thla will be done. The exceed-
1Dely liberal cropJ in the at.a.t.ea through which tb.e North-Western Unes run 
bave been 11omewbat backward tbia year io movlnr, and the indtcatiou now 
point. to a movement that will be coooentrated heavily within the ne:r.t. mont.b. or 
eix weeks. The Chicago & North-Western Ratlway company is llborallJ provided 
wlt.h freight equipment, and every arrr.neemeni poniblo bt.t been mad!A LD. 
antlclpailon ot t.he he•vy movement to which I havo referred to upedlt.e \btl 
handling of equipment, its loa.ding and unloa.lltng1 and th~ board mi.J tett 
&Nored \ba.t t.he otllcera of the North-Weatern compaoJ are ful\7 awak:e a ad alive 
to the ei\uatioo. The Chicago & North·Weelerp Ratlwar company tl ju1t1 u 
anxious to handle every peund of freight.., any ablpper 1e andoua \0 1blp it.. 
Notwlth•tandlng the large freirht equipment. or the company and the etlorh of 
ita transportation omoere, I belleve tbera wUI be more or lea~ complaint roacb 
the commit~lon durlog tbe ne~:t month or 1l:r. weelu or failure on t.he par" of 
lOme shlppen to reoelve cars as tut •• they wan~ them, or in quito &I large a 
quantlt1 "' wauted.. It w1ll be the aim of the company'• \rantport.atloa omolala 
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to divide tbe anllablo auppl1 of can falrl1 and lmpartlall1, and to make extra 
eft'ort. to relieve points eapeclally needing prompt aaabtance. 
11 A more extended movement of fall cropa would undoubtedly render aucb a. 
letter aa t.bla un.neceuary, u the company would be able to baudle Lhe trame 
without any cauae for complaint.. My purpose ln writing you on thla aubject ia 
that. you may underatand fully the situation . ., 
At other tlmea complalnt.B of the aa.me nature were received from tbtae 
partlea and contiderable correspondence waa had with the rallway company and 
the complalaanta. On December 30, 1898, Mr. Whitman advised the board that, 
"We are still quite abort of freight equipment, due very largely, and in fa.ct. 
almost entirely, to the blockade on linea runnlog east from Chicago to the 
Atlantic aeaboard. The eastern linea are malting progreaa daily in clearing up 
thta blockade, and I think that. we will be in a p:M~itlon very eoon after the lirat of 
the year to aupply all needa. We aha.U alao, after the first of the year, commence 
to recel ve 2,000 new bo:z: can, which will be a further help. In the meant.lme, the 
immediate wantl of the p&l'tlea mentioned in this let.ter wlll be taken care of. 11 
On January 14', 1899, Measra. Southall & Sona again complained or the aoarclty 
of care, and the attention of the comp:1ny w&'J called to the matter. Anawer "aa 
received that supply of cara W'&! getting batter and partie& at Pierson would be 
taken care or. Tbe complainants were immediately ao advlled, and aa nothing 
f11rtber baa been heard in t.he cue, it iB closed. 
Dea :Motnea, loW"&, November 6, 1899. 
No. 2023--1899. 
PATRICK LYONS, NAVAN, l 
v. Under grade farm crouiag. 
CH~!~OC:..'i::::.KU &ST. PAUL RAIL· 
Complalnt tiled October 8, 1898. 
Mr. Lyon•, who Uvea four mllea east of L~wler, in aeotioo. 31, toW"nabip 96, 
range 10 west, atated that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.. Paul Ra.Uway compaay 
run• t.hroueh bla farm and he dealred a peaaage way for bia cattle. Be further 
eaid that there wa' a culvert in th9 center of the field alxt.eeo feet loog and four 
feet high wblob coWd be made p&&Jable; that be had no other OI'OBilng e:z:cep\ 
the wago~ road, and hll eatt.le were in danger ol beine ldlled ln drlvln~ them \he 
otb;~e"':!~e wu eub~itt.ed t.o Mr. W. 0. Colltoa, eeneral m&ll&ier Chtc.,o, 
Milwaukee & s~. Paul Railway compan7, wbo on Ootober 18, 18119, aald \ba~ tbolr 
record• •bowed the bridge referred to waa not. htrh enouch t.o enable cattle t.o-
p&aJ under it; when aame ehould require renew&l, It wu the lnt.ent.ion ol the 
company to reoew it wU.h pipe or culvert autllclent w carry away the water, and 
flll the b&lanoe of the present e\ruoture. Mr. Lyons wu advleed of 1ble auwer 
of ~be oompaoy, and on October 26~b Mesaro. Sprlnrer & Clary, attorne1• a& law, 
wrote tbe board, lnollltlnr tba~ If &be railroad oompany would no~ furnillb and 
make puu.re way Mr Lyons ebould at least have the ordinary ci'OI8iq. y 
Copy ofleUer r~fe,;ed to wa• forwarded Mr. Colllnl, aad November 15tbl r. 
LJono wrote &be board o&a~lnr &bat tbo railroad compao1 bad otrerod to pul n aa 
open cro.lnr for blm, but he told them be would not accept. it, u AD opeD crm8'" 
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tor without caule guards wollld be of no use \0 btm 1n drlviog cattle &Cross the 
track. 
On November 21, 1898, Gen~ral Manager Colllnl W"rot.e the board, lt&t.lag that 
~· ~r. Lyons' butldings are located cl01e t.o the north and south blgbw.,, and 
that up t.o the present. be h as used \his hfgh"ay to reach bta land on eit.her aide 
of t.be track, and t.bat the h~h.w&yia looat.ed but. a few ro:la eut of where a 
private croe!lag would na'-ur&lly be locat.ed. 
11 Our euperinteodent has advised Mr. Lyon! that. be would furnlab him a pri-
vate cro slog, but be decllaea t.o accep~ lt. and tnslet.s upon an under catt.le p&as at 
bridge R-1941 which we must decline t.o furnish. The bridge l5 not high enough 
to enable cattle to paa1 under, and we can aee no reason for raleing it, nor for 
matnt.atotn~r i t &1 a wat.erway, &9 a pipe or culverL woald carry a w&y the W&'Br at 
t:ba.t. place." 
Some further correspondence was had bet.weon the bot.rd and tbe rall way com-
pany and the complainants, and on S eptember 9~b the board wrote Meaara. 
Sprloger & Clary aa follows: 
11 The 1uhjec ~ of under grade fat'm cross ing• ta one tba t. baa been before the 
board 1ome t.lme, a.nd the commlnionera are In doubt whet.he,, under the law 
and the decisions of the eupreme court lnterpret.lng t.be aame, t.bey would have 
the right to order an under grade crossing, at. lent whe re t.he condlt.lons were 
aucb t:bat t he ordinary grade rarm croaslnR' co•ld be readily construct.ed. 
"The commtaalonera, however, are ol the opinion t.hat. publlcB&fet.y wouldaeem 
t.o demand t.bat wherever it. is practicable to do ao, auch crosstnrashould be made 
over or under grade, but t.he aupreme oourt baa, perhaps unlntent.ionally, indi-
cated that grade oroaalng ahould be preferred. 
11 You WilL plene aubmlt to tbla board your opinion concerning t.he authority 
of this board under the law ani declelona of the aupreme court t.o order the con.-
•t.ruction of under or over grade crosalnga. 
" The bo&rd will appreciate an early anawer. " 
On September 21, 1893, Mes3ra. Springer · Clary wrote t.he qoard ln an1wer 
t.ba\ it mlgh~ be doubtful whet.ber or not. Mr. Lyons, under the deotalon of \be 
supreme court. of Iowa, would be eot.lt.led to an under crosaiog where the coadt-
t.loaa are auob t.bat an ordinary craning could be conat.ruct.ed. They lnala\ed 
\hat the under paaaage way, by right, should be conatructed for Mr. Lyons 1 but 
that. it the railway company would not. do t.bat then Mr. Lyons waa certainly 
entitled to an ordinary farm croaaiag with catt.le guarda. 
On October 8th, the board wror.e Mr. Oolllt18 enclosing copy of letter written 
by Mr. Lyons' att.oroeya and hta attention waa called to section 2022 of the code 
of 1897, which reads &a follOW"&: 
·• When any person owna land on bo\b 1ldes of any railroad, the corporation 
owning the 11ame ahall, when requested ao to do, make aod keep in good repair 
one c&Mle guard, and one c&usew&y or other adequate meana of craning the same 
at auch a reaaonable place aa may be designated by t.be OW"ne r." 
Hll attention was furt.ber called to t.be deoiaton of tlile loW"& supreme court to 
caae of State v. Burlliagl.oo, Cedar Raplda & Northern RatlW"ay company, 68 N. 
W. Repor,er, page 819, wherein it waa held that t.be words "one ca~tle ~uard 11 
did not mean the aiogle nructure and one 1ide or the cauaeway, but aucb ruard 
11 aa would prevent a Lock from eeUlng on tbe track, on either aide or t.bo calli& 
way. '' Mr. Colllna, on October lOth, noLlfted the board that the company wu 
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ready to build a. grade croealng for Mr. Lyons. Me&&rl. Spl'ioger & Clary were 
then not.Uled and it 11 uaumed that thll dlapoalt.lon of the matter La reaaooably 
eatlefact.ory to the compla.ina.ota. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
No. 2024-1899. 
BRUNING BROS., BREDA, ) 
v · 1 Scsrcit}' of ear•. 
CHICAGO & NOR'l'B·WEST&RN RAILWAY 
CoMPANY. 
Complaint filed October 14, 1898. 
The complaiuaota 1n tbla cate at.& ted that they were being greatly damaged 
by the f&Uure to receive cara for shipment of gr&in. The atteot.lon of the com· 
paoy wu called t.o the ma.tter and the wanta of tbeahlppers were fioally relieved. 
Aga.io, on January 13, 1899, \he complainanta said that they must have t.en 
cars wlt.b.ln two days or suffer great loBB. Mr. J. M. Whitman, general manager, 
waa notified by telegram of thta complaint. and at the same t\me the board sent 
the followini letter to the complainants: 
January 14, 1899. 
11 Your let.ter of the 13th inst. received t.hia morning. The company has been 
uked tolhelp you out, 1f poaalble, and lt ia hoped you wUl be furnished enough 
cars to relieve the att.ua\lon. 
u In t.bh connection, allow me to aay that this board baa ma.de considerable 
1nvea\1gat1on into the matter of scarcity of cars in the weat,ern territory, and find 
the sit nation to be the nme qulte generally. It ta claimed t.hat the weat.ern lines 
are ln no way to blame for thle condhioo, as the blockade in cars of grain east of 
Chicago b&B befln ao severe u to tie up the equipment that might be used far thla 
western buaineeB. It is underatood, however, tb&t the blockade ia betng rapidly 
cleared, and it is hoped that within a abort. time the supply of c&ra wlll be 
normal. Mr. Whitman, gdneral manaier of the Chicago & North-Western 
Ra.Uway company, said. in a recent letter to this office, that bls company would 
begin BOOn to receive 2,000 new boz cars, ordered for delivery this year, and this, 
together with the raistnr of the blockade ln the east, should, bafore a great 
while, remedy the matter of which you complain. 
11 The board wUl, at all times, be glad to render you any anlatance possible, 
under the clrcumaLances." 
The company wa.a again telegraphed on January 24th upon receipt of further 
complaint from Bruning Bros.; again on January 31, 1899. On the la.tter da.te 
Mr. W. A. Ga.rdner, aaslstant general superintendent, telegraphed tbat "Breda 
waa ilven four box cars to-day and wlll be given three or four to-morrow, all we 
t.hink they ca.n load at one time." 
On February 16th they again compla.l.ned of the aca.rolty of cars, and the mat-
ter waa again brought to the attention of the railroad oompa.ny. 
Mr. J. M. Whitman, general manager Chicago & North-Western Rallwa.y 
company, wrote the board on February 18th as follows: 
Sra-ln replf to your let.ter ot t.be 17t.b of Februar1 In reference to complaint. received 
from Bruntna: Brot., of B~~ Iowa: 
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I autu'e 70a. thali tbne people &re belna &t,.en u KOOd a 1nppl7 of carsult. I• poulble tor 
us t.o fara.lJ&h In view or the recent weather condllloDJ, a-nd 1ihe7 are recel1'1.ng thelr run and 
equ&l tbuoe of cart~ available . Durin« t.be ..,,..ere cold wealiher we wt>re toreed practically to 
IUpend eo pel' ce.nt of OIU' trelgbt. traftlc. while t.be un1oa4Jn& of cars at •tat.lons wu alm0111 
e.ntlrel7 ltdpe.nded. While the weather eondltlons ban been fa...orable durin& t.belut tb:ree 
or four dQ'I. the loaded can han not u 7et. been relieved In a •ufllefent. numtMr to enable 
t.bem to be retunaed t.o the aounh'7 lt.&ttont for further loading. B7 Monda7 mornh1111en 
we wUl ban a much better tuppl7 of C&rt tbao we ba•e bad durtag t.be Jut few dQs. 
ln vtew of t.be ma..uy compl&tnt.s made to tbe board b7 Brun1a1 Bro... or Breda. doe. It not 
Hem a lltt.lettrange that this 8rm 11 practically the onl7 1blp~r out. of many lhouaaDdl tn 
the 1tat.e of Iowa who seem &o ba•e an7 dlftloult.7 to having tbeJr wa.au properly aDd reuoo· 
abl7 meli b7 the Nortb·Wut.ern compau7P 
On September 23d. Bruning Bros. oomplalned of their 1nabutt..r to get. cars, 
sta.t.lnr, "Our eleva.LOr il not lo good condition; likely to spread. any moment and 
blockade the tra.ck:." The matter was taken up with t.he compr.ny as usual, and 
Mr. s. M. Braden, auperlntendent, wrote the board September 27tb at tollowa: 
We wt1b t.o ad rise that eqQipmenli or all deecrlptloot ls ertremely ecarce at t.be preaeni 
w·rtUng. We baYe, bowe•er, forwarded four cars to Brunlog 81'01., at Breda t<H1a7. We wllt 
keep t.bem u we1l1uppl1ed &I poa1bl&. lti tstmpoulble, of coune, to ehow &n7 lmpa.rtl~lt7 
ln IUJIPI71DI e&rl. aod •e dtst.rlbut.e them &t eYeDI7 u we can." 
On OcLOber 14th the oompla.Loanta intiat.ed that their elev&tor wulealr.tnr 
and 11 bularlng " a ad they must. have cars. Again the ma.tt.er waa called to tbe 
attention of the company and Mr. Braden said on October 19th t.hat, u I have 
\o advi.ae that we are doing everyt.hing poestble to furnish the cars wanted. If 
you ·could use your influence with consignees and persuade them to uuload car& 
more promptly, you would be conlerrinr a favor not. only on the railway com· 
pany, but on the consignees and the patrons aL large. 
11 Our only supply at. present. ia such cars as we can unload at atationa." 
Copy ot Mr. Braden'alett.er was sent to compla.lu&nte. 
Des Moinee, Iowa, November 6, 1899. 
No. 2025-1899. 
GEORGE HUMHER MERCANTILE COM~ ) 
PANY, IOWA CITY. 
V. Ezcenive rates (intent&te). 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed November 9, 1898. 
In this complaint the George Hummer Mercantile company st.at.ed that rate 
on cartridges from Cinctnna.tl to CUnton was 34 ce.nts per 100 poundaj from Olin· 
ton to Iowa City, bad t.he shipment originated in Clinton, the rate would be 
only 17 M-100 centa. This case was brought to the attention of Mr. W. P. Brady, 
general agent of the raHway company, who replied on March 27t.b aa rollowa: 
11 Mr. T. H. Simmona, our general freight agent, advlaea me that the rate of 
34 cent& from Clncloaati to the river, and 331 cent.l from tbe river to Iowa City, 
are both proportional rates and do not. repr81ent local rates elther to or from the 
river, aa the local rate from Cinolooati to Cllnk>o. Ia 50 centl per cwt., except on 
business deetlned beyond the Mlsalaaippi river proporLlonal rate• apply; ltkewise 
the 33t oeota from Clinton to Iowa City 11 merely the proportional rate on bulla 
nasa originating In eastern territory. 
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"H would seem tha.t this expla.na.tlon ought to be satisfactory to tbe mercan· 
tile compa.ny." 
Copy of Mr. Br&dy's letter was sent the complainants and tbey were a.dvised 
that the commlulon h&d no jurisd lction over Interstate shipments such as the one 
refe rred to In their letter, and had taken the case up in order that they might 
know why the charge made by them ha.d been made, and If overcharge had been 
made that the same might be corrected. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1 99. 
No. 2026-1899. 
T. M. FOSTER, NORTH ENGLlSR, 1 
v. . j Overcharge. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH· 
ERN HAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed November 14, 1898. 
Mr. T. M. Foster, on November 12th, sent a.n expense bill to the board show· 
ing chargee on one box of drugs from Cedar Rapids to North English, 30 pounds 
weight, of 1!1.50-25 cents being the charge ma.de by the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St. Paul R&Uwa.y company, and 11.25 being the back charges made by the Bur· 
lington, Cedar Ra.plds & Northern Railway company. The complainant claimed 
the ba.ck charges to be excessive as the distance over the Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids & Northern l8 les3 than the distance over the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. 
Paul railway. The matter was brought to the attention of Mr. W. P. 
Br&dy, general agent or the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern Railway com· 
pany, who explained the charges made in the following letter dated December 
2llt: 
"The followin~r are the Items of the back charges on this shipment: 
Freight charges, North English to Cedar Rapids ..••••••.•.•.•..••••.••••. 8 .25 
Freight charges Cedar R&plds to Iowa CitY---··-----·-------············-- .25 
Freight chargee Iowa City to Cedar Rapids .•••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••••.•. 25 
Freight chareee Cedar Rapids to North English ••••••••••.••••• ---·-------- .25 
Boxing and packing at Iowa City •••••• ·----·····--······--··--···---------- .50 
TotaL ______ ---------- ___ ----------·-· •••••• __ ------ .....••.• ___ ·----. 11.50 
"It would seem from the Itemized statement above, that this box of drugs 
made a trip from Cedar Rapids to Iowa City and back, and while at the latter 
place there accrued a boxing and packing che.rge of 50 cents. When the oon· 
elgnee, Mr. Foeter, receives the Information in detail as above, he should be able 
to decide as to the neceulty for these charees, as we e.re at e. loss to know the 
neoeaslty th&t prompted them. I desire to h&ve the board note the tact that had 
the &dvanced chargee not accrued, the rate from Tow& City to Ced&r Rapids 
would have been the same on this shipment as from Cedar Rapids to North 
Enellsh." 
Under the l&tter date, M.r. Foster wu advised of the expl&nation made by the 
railro&d company, e.nd as nothi<~g further has been heard from him, the case 1a 
cloeed. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
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No. 202o-l 99. 
W . A. GRAY , A LBI A, 
1 
~ Private crossiog at grade. 
J 
\". 
IOWA CENTRAL R AILWAY COMPAN Y. 
Complaint filed November 16, 1 9 . 
The board received the following letter from lllr. W. A. Nichola, attorney a.t 
law: 
A LD U , low&, NOTember 15, 1~ 
RoUroad CommWWnent. Da .llofn.u, I owa: 
GINTL'DI-.N-W. A . Gray and ta.mtly have occupte4 for many years &nd now do occupy a 
homestead of about fifteen acres. lying wlt.h1n t.be corporate ltmtt.s o f t hl.a clt.y , whlcb 11 not. 
platt.ed, o r subdivided by stree1.8 and aUeya, with a. d.we1lln1 hou se. ba.ro and appurten"-n11 
bu tldtogs on the north end, and an artiOclal reser•otr. tee bouae, and steam taunt1ry on the 
south end. belog engaged In the Ice t rad e and laundry buetnoas. and bei DI t'lepcndent. 
upon the ava.Hs thereof, toaetber with the u se of said lR.nd tor agricultural an(l ~tr&&lng pur-
poses for t.betr liv-Ing and family expenses. The Iowa Centr a l Railway oomp&DJ' baa 
recently caused a. strtp 100 teet to wldtb to be auoased by a. s hert fT'a jury IL8 1t. right of way, 
made a grade ant1 la.td a r ailroad track thereon, across sR.td land, between t.he house and 1atd 
bulldtngs on the north, and the reservoir, tee bouse and laundry on t.he south, and refuse to 
make or torntab any crosst og o•er said railroad t.raek npon att.!d land, &lt.bough requCII ted. to 
do so by t.be owner. Respectfully. 
Ww. A. NaonoLS, 
Att.onu:utor Gro-111. 
The board &dvised Mr. Nichols that if the crossing r e ferred to was public In 
ita n&ture, the commissioners could not take action until the street had not only 
been duly est&blished by the town or Albia, but the la.nd or property over which 
the aame may have been established iB condemned, aa required by law. 
If hi8 letter referred to a priv&te crossing, then, the commissioners s&ld, it 
would seem to be the duty ot the r&ilw&y company, where the land owner own1 
land on both sides of the ra.ilwe.y track, to provide a suitable private croeeing. 
The case was t&ken up with the Iowa Central Railway comp&oy, and on 
December 19, 1898, Mr. L. M. Martin, gener&l m~nager, &nswered aa followa: 
"Upon investigating this matter I lind that Mr. Gray bas now peodin~t io the 
Monroe county district court, a suit to compel the Albia & Centerville rallway to 
maintain an open prlve.te crossing between his ple.ce and the property on the 
eaet side of the track, belonging to some other member of the Gray fe.mUy, 
cl&lming that when be gave the rlgh tor way to the Albia & Centerville railway 
tb&t a contract waa made provic1ing that he ehould have an open printo cr011lng 
at the point designated, protected by wing lencee and cattle eue.rda. Gray 
further statea that the contract Ia a part of and appear& in the right of way for 
the &bove mentioned land. 
"We have been unable to find any record, either In the ruee of the railway com-
pany or the office of the recorder or Monroe county, to eubatantiate Mr. Gray 'a 
cle.lm, and to the best or my knowledge there baa neve r been ao open croeaine 
me.intalned at that point. 
"Parallel with the right of we.y of the Albia & Centerville railway, e.nd imme-
diately &djoinlng the same, Is the right of way formerly owned by the Iowa 
Central Re.llroad compe.ny, e.!terwards acquired by the Albie. & Moravia R&ll· 
way company (Chice.go, Burlington & Quincy) by condemn&tlon, upon which rleht 
of way they constructed their line toward Moulton, Iowa, paylne W. A. Gray 1300 
tor said right of way. 
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"The IowaCentrrJ Railway company h&a recently acquired this !&at mentioned 
right of way by the purchase of a q11it claim from the Chicago, Burlington & 
Quincy; also by condemnation of sheriff's jury. 
"There never was any contract between W. A . Gray and the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy railroad or the Albia & Moravia Railway company, and whe" we 
acquired this right of way the title in the two separate tracts of land did not lie 
in the name of W. A. Gray, and If he owns tbe land upon the east side of the 
railway tracks and the rights of way, he has acquired same since the Iowa Cen-
tral Railway company h&a constructed ita line to Hickory Coal mine, and said 
land is in no manner a part or parcel of the homestead of W . A. Gray. 
"Further, Mr. Gray can reach the public highway at a shorter distance, from 
another point on his land, without crossing the railway tracks, than by the route 
he DO'f designates and desires to be maintained in his behalf. The Iowa Central 
Railway company, operating and in a way protecting against the suit of Mr. 
Gray v. the Albia & Centerville Railway company, could not consistently give 
Mr. Gray a crossing over its own track and right of way, having denied his right 
to one over the Albia & Centerville Railway, Immediately adjoining." 
Copy of the answer of the railway company was sent Mr. Nichols, who on 
February 25, 1899, wrote tbe board atatlog that Mr. Martin was in error as to the 
real fe.ots In the case, but that there was a suit pending to compel an open croas-
lnll' over the Albia & Centerville track, which lies south and adjacent to that of 
the Iowa Central, the Albia & Centerville ra.ilway being now operated by the 
Iowa Central. Mr. Nichols stated further that the land on both aides of these 
tracks belongs to the same person, constituting the Gray homestead; that he did 
not think there was any other reasonable way of reaching the land on the south 
aide of the track except at the crossing which the Iowa Central was attempting 
to close; that the case preeented the right of a land owner having land on both 
aidea of a railroad to have a crosaing from one tract to the other; that the right 
waa statutory; that the case to determine the right of crossing over the track of 
the Albia & Centerville Railway company would likely be determined in the 
district court during term beginning March 13th. 
Upon receipt of Mr. Nichola' letter, the commissioners wrote him that inas-
much as there was a suit pending in the district court to determine the right of 
Mr. Gray to a crossing over the track of the Albia & Centerville, which ran 
parallel to thAt of the Iowa Central, and the elfeotlveness of any action taken by 
the board l.n the premlsea must be largely controlled by the decision of the court 
In said case, the complaint filed wltb the commlaslon against the Iowa Central 
would be held, awaiting the decision of the court in the case against the Albia & 
Centerville, of which Mr. Nichols was asked to advise the board as aoon as 
possible. 
Not bearing from Mr. Nichols, the commlseloners asked again, on September 
12th, that be advise them of the result of the suit in the district court. No 
answer has been received, and the case will be considered closed unless the 
parties thereto request the reopening of the same. 
Des Moinea, Iowa, November 7, 1899. 
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CITY OF DA\'"ENPORT, 
Y. 
CHI CAGO, MiLWAUKEE & 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
ST. 







The_ m .. yor and city clerk of the city of Davenport filed with the board the 
resol~ttons of the city council of that city , asking the cnmmisslonera to make an 
examination of Eastern avenue or Orphans' Home road and determ i ne whe ther 
or not a viaduct Is necessary for the public safety and oon,•enience where the line 
of respondent railway comp&ny crosses said avenue or road, and alleging that 
public eonvenleoce and Eafety did demand s uch viaduct. 
The board notified the railway co:np&ny of a.id resolutions and fixed Mood 
December 12, 1~9 , for lnapection and hearing at Davenport. On December 10~~ · 
howeve r , the city clerk, ld'r . A . J. Smith, wired the oommlsslonera aaying tba~ 
negotiations were p ending for a settlement of the matter, and asking tbM bear· 
lng be pos•poned. Tbls was done, and, not bearing anything further, the board 
wrote Mr. Smith, on February 8, 1899, Inquiring what had been done. On Feb-
ruary 11th he replied that be was instructed by the council to say that the via-
duct matter was not yet settled, but probably would be within sixty days. 
Later, the bond were advlsed that a substantial viaduct was bslng erected at 
the point In question, and the c1ue is closed. 
Des Moinea, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
No. 2029-1899. 
N. B. NEMMERS. LAMOTTE, } 
CHICAGO, MILWAU:~E&ST. PAUL RAIL· 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed Nov. 23, 1898. 
Side track to elevator. 
Mr. Nemmera brought tbls case to the attention of the board In the following 
letter: 
To the lowa State Railroad Oomml8oloratro, Du Holnu, rou!~MOTTR, Iowa, No-rem ber 19, Jeg&, 
G&NTL.lON-You wlll please exeuae me for ac:2dreaatog your honorable body. About two 
years ago, Mr. Jobn Diedrich, a grato and lumber de&ler, trom Lever, built. a now wa.rebou1e 
about !50 teet from tbo ma.tn tre.ck, under the promise from 8upertntendent Stapleton of 
Dubuque (OblC&flO, Milwau kee & Bt. Paul), tbo.t the company would oulld blm a awltcb to ~be 
a&ld warehouse, which they nowretuse to do, but. to place of that t.bey reque11ted b1m to move 
biB warehouse about the distance ot a block west and the company would ooottoue the old 
awlt.cb further weat. The warehouse ta a large one and built on heavy pllea, and ta a new 
bulldlDg, &Dd .Is very hard to remove. Mr. Diedrich says he can not move tt a.od would rather 
give up the buat.neaa, wblch would be a great lou to tbls commuolt.)' and our busloeaa people. 
Mr. Diedrich bu now for about t.wo yeal"' transferred bta grain rrom the warehouse Into the 
cars by team, which everybody knows Ia very detrimental, especially to wet or cold weather. 
He ablps about ftt•y ca.rs per annum ot grata to Oblcago. and beoldeo be haadlet~lumbor bJ' 
the ca:r lo&d all the year tuouoc2, We have anotber warebou•e here wblcb la located ver7 
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ooo•enlea&,. u lt.abould be, and 11 operated bJ J. II'. Oahlll. n a.ppears t.bat the compa111 
would be sat lifted. with ooe warehowe, bot the farmtn1 communJt.J aod town dema.nd two; 
thll b a great lhlpplniJ point aod the people want more than one buyer. A awlt.ch of about 
!50 teet would probably be aafftcteot. The around !.I level, hence you see the erpenae would 
be lhrbt.. L DOW aak your honorable bodJ to look Into the matter, and Ia caaeyou want. a 
petition or &DJ other Information, we will be pleued to forol1h lt. P!ea.e let me heu from 
7011 on the au bject. 
The commlulon advlBed the railway company of the filing of the complaint, 
and augge&ted tba~. if the substance of Mr. Nemmera' letter was aubetant1ally 
correct, it would seem as though thP. company ought not to have permitted the 
conatruction of a warehouse at. thia point, unleaa it waa the intention of the eom· 
pany to build a aide track or awltch to t.be same. 
After rome further correspondence had been b&d, Mr. Colllns Informed the 
commlaalonen tbat, at soon as weather conditions would permit in the spring, 
the company would build a spur track to serve Mr. John Diedrich's warehouse . 
.Mr. Nemmers was adviaed of Mr. Collins' statement, a.nd on January 20, 1899, 
he thanked them for the aatlafaotory adjustment of the matter. 
Des Molne1, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
No. 2030-1899. 
GEORGE L. CARMAN, SUPERINTENDENT f 
WESTERN HAlLWAY WEIGHING AS- SbritJlur U&ed OtJ acales to dtkaad. 
BOCIATION AND INSPECTION B11RE:A11. 
During December, 1898, the bond received notice from Mr. Carman t.bar. a 
certain device was being used on scales to defraud farmers and persons selling 
grain &Dd live stock to warehouse men. 
The board promptly gave the matt.er aa much publlcity as poulble, and wrote 
to Mr. Carma.n calling attention to the same. 
On May 3lat Mr. Ca.rman again wrote the board saying that the device men-
tioned In hta let.ter of D~cember last waa being sold to pa.rtles in Iowa, and t.hat. 
they bad knowledge of one or two place• 1n Iowa where parties had purchued 
them. 
The board t.hanked Mr. Carman for calllDg their attention to t.hla matter, and, 
aa before, it was given to the publlo presa. 
Des Moinea, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2031-1899. 
W. J. BEST, VILLISCA, l 
v. } B:rct.ss rate (interstate). 
CBIOA001 BURLINGTON & QUINOY RAIL- J 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complain~ filed December 9, 1898. 
The complainant In this ca!e stated that. he was belng discriminated against 
ill t.he mat.ter of rates from St. Louie to Omabe., and that he could no longer do 
businesa under aucb circumata.oces. While the board recognized the matter aa 
interstate and not wltbln ita jurh:diction, yet. the case was laid before the oom-
paDy for such attention aa it would be pleased to give it. Mr. J. M. Bechtel, D. 
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r. A., Burltngton, wrote to the board stating that Mr. Beat bad been mlsln· 
formed, and t.bat. he would have Mr. DaYenport of the company call on Mr. Beet. 
and go over the ground wlth htm. Thla was oommu.nlcatad to Mr. Beat. with t.he 
et.at.ement that. t.he board could a:fford him no furt.her aid; that the mat.ter wu 
intentatej reeretted t.heir lnabllhy to &aslat him furt.her; that the proper tri-
bunal t.o bring the cue blfore was the interalate commerce commlaa1onera at. 
Waahlngton, D. C. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
No. 2032-1899. 
1. C. RIECBERS, POINT LOOKOUT, UTAH, 1 
v. t Damage b7 lire from locomoti~. 
CB~~A~Y~ORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY J 
Complaint filed December 30, 1898. 
Mr. J. C. Riechers, Point Lookout, Utah, wrote the board on Deoomber 
26th, stating that be had had about three acres of ehocked barley in field 
In O'Brien county, Iowa, d~troyed by sparks from a Chicago & North·WeaW!rn 
locomotlve, for wbicb the railway oompa.ny bad h.Ued to settle; t.hat. be had 
reported the mat.ter in the regular way to the railway company, giving the aver-
age yield of t.hat field a• thlrty-fl ve bushels per acre, for which he received 30 
cents a bushel, but that he A&d. not nceived any aathfaotlon; that the 1011 
occurred on July 19, 1898, and about September 7th he left for Ut.ah; that 
before golag he had sent. the claim to the dlYlalon superlatendent. at Eagle 
Grove, who had informed him that be would notify the claim department and 
have it set.tled as 1000 aa possible. 
The mat.t.er w&a brought to the attention of Mr. J. M. Whitman, general man-
ag-er, who advised the board on January 20th that he had inar.ructed the claim 
depa.rtment ta take t.be case up with Mr. Riechers, and believed there would be 
no dimcultJ ln a.djust.lng lt. 
Mr. Rtecben was tmmedJately advlaed of the action, and aa not.bin&' has alnce 
been heard from him, lt ma.y be safely assumed that the claim hal been 
aettled, and the case Is oloaed. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, November 11, 1899. 
No. 2033-1899. 
M. SCHNEPF, EAST ELKPORT, 1 
v. Delay in bandliag freight. 
CmCAGO. MILWAUKEE&ST. PAULRAllr J 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complain~ filed January 16, 1899. 
Tbe complaina.nt in this matter said that the ahippen were ha?lng diftloulty 
at that polo' in having care, alter being loaded, hauled promptly by the company. 
The case wa.11 brought t.o the attention or the ratl.,ay company, and on January 
24th, having other buaineas along t.bia branch of the railroad company, the com· 
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missioners also took up this complaint, and after discussing the matter It wu 
amicably adjusted, and the case Is closed. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, November 11, 1899. 
No. 2034-1899. 
E. J. EDMONDS, MARCUS, l v. ' 
( 
CBICAOO, MILWAUKEE&ST. PAUL RAIL· I 
WAYCOMPANY. ) 
Elevator site at Ashton. 
Complaint flied January 17, 1899. 
Mr. Edmonds wrote the board stating that he wanted a location for elevator 
site at Aahton; that the company refused to grant him the same; that In 18112 he 
had the same matter up with the board of railroad commissioners and finally 
aecured site, but that at that time he had purchased other hou•es and did not 
accept the site; he now wlshe• the site; that the conditions are the same at Ash-
ton as they were In 1892. 
The matter was brought to the attention of the railway company, and on Jan· 
uary 24th Mr. W. A. Scott, general manager, advised the board that all 
a.vallable property for elevator sites at Ashton had · been under lease for some 
time and most of It occupied; that Mr. P. H. Peavey made application lor site 
before Mr. Edmonds flied the applloatlon he referred to, and Is to construct an 
elevator there of 40,000 bushels capacity, and as all other ground Is occupied by 
coal sheds and other buildings whloh are in use, he could see no reasonable 
grounds lor cancelling leases held In good faith by other parties, to locate another 
elevator which would not be at all needed after Mr. Peavey's is constructed; that 
if Mr. Edmonds had taken the location they granted him, all would have been 
satisfactory, but he concluded not to accept It after they made the tender, and as 
Mr. Peavey then made his applicaUon and Is acting upon it in good faith the 
company could not diacover what cause Mr. Edmonds had for complaint, for 
surely It would not be to his Interest any more than the company's to have any 
more elevators there than there would be when Mr. Peavey's was finished. 
Mr. Edmonds, In a later letter, Insisted that he wanted the site whether Mr. 
Peavy went in there or not. The commissioners visited Ashton on February 
28th, heard statements of parUes for both the railway company and Mr. Edmonda, 
Inspected the premises and noted the elevators already constructed. On March 
27, 1899, the board wrote Mr. Edmonds that the question of elevator sites had 
been before the board on ma.ny different occasions, and tha.t the a.uthorlty of the 
board with reference thereto was to some extent In doubt. The board further 
said: 
"A declalon rendered by the aupreme court of the United States, ln what Ia 
known as the Nebraska case, seems to hold that the authority of the sta.te board 
of ra.llroad commissioners upon questions of thla kind Is limited, and In that oaee 
they held tha.t the boa.rd or rallroad commissioners or Nebraska could not make 
a va.lld order appropria.tlng the property of a. railway compa.ny lor usee of thla 
kind. However, this boa.rd ha.s been inclined to hold that it is the duty of a raU-
wa.y company to gra.nt the right lor elevator and warehouse purposes upon ite 
right of way autllolent and adequate to tra.nsa.ct, In the ordinary way, gra.ln and 
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other business at the different stations along its line In this state. This Is about 
as far as the board has believed it bad the a.uthority to go. 
"The queotion to whom this right or privile~e shall be granted iB lodged with 
the ra.llway company. Of course such company must exercise this right, as well 
a.s a.ll others, In a. reasonable and proper manner, but it is the opinion of the 
boa.rd that It has no more authority to designate the person to whom this prlv· 
ilege shall be granted than H would have to designate the person who should be 
employed by the ra.llwa.y company. 
"II, In your judgment a.nd opinion, there Is not sufficient ground granted or 
extended to eleva.tor or warehouse owners or operators at this point to properly 
handle a.nd ship the gra.in received there, the board will be glad to render you 
a.ny assistance In procuring such additional grounds as may be neoe sary to that 
end, but it would not be inclined to interfere with the railway company with 
reference to whom such additional grounds or privilege obould be extended. 
"The board would be pleased to render you any a.id or aBBiota.nce th•t It might 
be a.ble to In the premises." 
On September 20th Mr. Edmunds wrote the board again stating that no eleva-
tor ha.d been erected at Ashton since the . ••.•. and he thought be should be 
allowed to build an elevator there. In a.nswerlng Mr. Edmunds, his •ttentlon 
was ca.lled to the hoard's letter heretofore, a.nd he was advised that a petition 
signed by the fa.rmers bringing produce to Ashton for m&rketing, or would do eo 
if he was granted a site for eleva. tor at tha.t pla.ce, ought to have considera-
ble ln6uence with the railroad company and that If It could be signed by the 
business men or Ashton 1t would a.dd to Its ln6uence. Be was further advisecl 
that from the commissioners' examination of the premises and the statements 
made at the hea.rlog, there seemed to be ha.rd ly enough shipments oftered at tha.t 
place to keep the eleva.tors running that were already there, but li 1t could be 
shown to the ra.ilroad company tba.t It would prove profitable to build the elevator 
the site would quite likely be granted. 
Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. mber 9, 1899. 
No. 2035-1899. 
In matter of train connection a.t Waterloo between the Illinois Centra.! Rallroa.d 
company a.nd Chicago Grea.t Western Railway company. 
Ja.nuary 18, 1899. 
The attention of the commissioners had been at various times called to the 
arriving time a.t WaterloG or the train leaving Mona In the ea.rly morning on 
Illinois Centra.!, whloh was a few minutes after the departure or the Ohloago 
Great Western train south, a.t 7:42A.M. The ma.tter was taken up peraona.lly 
with the officials of the Illinois Centra.! R•llroad oomp•ny, who asaured the board 
they were willing to shorten their time so that connection might be made it the 
Chlca.go Grea.t Western would m•ke their leaving time a little la.ter. The oase 
wa.s thereupon laid before General Manager 8. C. Stickney ol the Ohloago Grea.t 
Western Ra.Uway compa.ny on January 18, 1899. 
The Chlca.go Grea.t Western Ra.Uway compa.ny advises the oommlnlon that 
they were wUiing to a.rraoge a. new schedule, If aatlefactory conceeaiona were 
ma.de by the Iliinola Central, and meantime lasued the follow log notice: 
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CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAlLWAY COMPANY, 
OF FICE OF SUPERINTENDENT. 
Bulletin No. 282. 
DES MOINES, January 23, 1899. 
All Concerned: 
Train No. 5 wUl hereafter walt at East Waterloo to connect wHh Illinois Cen-
tral train No. 32, due.at 8 o 'clock A. M., when, by so dolo~, connection can be 
made, and provldlo~r a report ls received In advance of the leaving time or No. 5 
indicating that there are pa.ssengers on the Illinole Centra.! train who desire to 
make connection whh our train. J . BERLINGETT, 
Superintendent. 
At a later time the commisa!ooers were advised that passengers desiring to 
make the tra.n.arer at Waterloo were fully accommodated, and the ease is closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 13, 1899. 
No. 2036- 1899. 
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILWAY COM- ) 
PANY j 
v. Refusal to switch. 
0BIOAGO.._ RooK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAIL· 
WAY IJOMPANY. 
Oompla.!ot !lied January 25, 1899 
The Keokuk & Western Rallway company filed forma.l complaint with this 
board dated January 25th, copy of which follows below: 
•• The Keokuk & Western Ballroad company delivered to the Chicago, Rock 
ltlaod & Paclllc Railway compa.ny, on the transfer track at the station named 
Rock Iahud Oroseiog on the line of the Keokuk & Western rallroa.d, 19.76 miles 
eouth of Dee Moioea, Keokuk & Western car 8,113, loaded with lump coal, on the 
19th day of Janua.ry, 1899, consigned to Ba.rney Johnson, Bevington, Iowa, a. point 
on their Wlnteraet branob of rallroa.d a.bo11t three mlles west of Rook Island 
Crossing. 
"Tbe ofllclala of the Chicago, Rock Isla.nd & Pacific rallway refuse to accept 
aaid car of coal a.nd refuse to forward same to destination. 
"All cbargee appertaining to or accruing on sa.id coal to Rook Island Crosaiog 
ha-.e been paid and the Chlca.go, Rock Ialaod & Pa.olfic rallwa.y ha.s only to for-
ward cbe car to Bevington and collect their local tarl:ft on same. They base 
'helr re!u1al to remove uid car on the grounds tha.t Rook Island Croee!ng ie not 
a' regularly authorized junction point.' 
"The oommlsa!oners will, doubtless, recall the matter of establlabing a con-
neoUng or transfer track at thla point on the application of the Des Mol:nee & 
Kaoaa.a City Ra.Uway company in the year 1897, for such business of which this 
0111' of ooa.l ie a part and under contemplation when connection tracks were 
ordered built by the cow missioners. 
"AI the Chicago, Rook Island & Paclll.c Ra.ihray company refuse to join the 
Keokuk & Western Ra!lroad company In joint rates esta.bllehed by the railroad 
oommlnlonere, the Keokuk & Western compa.ny to handle such bualneea- u rep-
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resented by thle car of coal is obliged t.o ma.ke a. way bill to cover such ft·elght 
whoh the charges collected to Rock Island CrOBB!ng, sendlnl!' said way bill to 
Keokuk & Western agent and ofllce, Dee Moines, at whlc b point Keokuk & West· 
ern agen t makes a transfer bUI covering consignment and delivers to blcago, 
Boclic Island & Paci fic agent, Des Moines, whloh should be given to Cblcago, 
Rook I sland & Pacific conductor of train , whose d uty, wben so handed, Is ~o pick 
up sa.ld car of freigh t at Rock I sland Crossing and forward to destination , the 
agent at destination colleoUng Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific local charges. 
" The proper b!lllng and transfer way b lll in the case of car 8,11 3, coal for 
Beving ton, wa.s followed and delivered to agent of the Chicago, Rook Island ' 
P aclfl.o, Des Moines, or his .representative. I attach copy of transfer way bill, 
marked ' A,' aa a. pa.rt of this correspondence, alec. telegraphic correapondence 
with Chloago, Rock Island & Pac!flo o!Hclals. 
" The car of coal at this date is still on tro.nefer at Rock Island Crossing, sub-
ject to change from the element•, and the oooalgnee le deprived of biB property 
by the aot!on of the Chicago, Rock leland & Paolflo RaHway company. 
" The Keokuk & Western Rallroad company hereby makes a. request of the 
commiss!onere that the C.hicago, Rock leland & Paclllo Railway company be 
ordered to forward, without delay, tbe car of coal in question. 
Respectfully, A. C. GOODRICH, " 
Vice-Pre-&ident and General Manager Keokuk. & We-stern Railroad Company. 
The ca.ee was Immediately taken up with respondent company by wire, and on 
January 3Cth the commission requested the Chloago, Rock bla.nd & Paolfl.o to 
ewiteh the oars In question, and, U tbey so desired, the rights of the part!ea 
could be determined at a later tlme. However, o.lter the awitebing or ~he care, it 
seemed that no further action on the part ,of the boa.rd \faB deeirad a.nd the case 
was oloaed. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 11, 1899. 
No. 2037-1899. 
G. F. SCBAFNIT, MOSCOW, } 
v. Re-fllsal to furnish car• for ear corn. 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint flied January 30, 1899. 
Mr. Sohafnit complained that the agent at Moscow told him he could not fur-
nish cara for shipment of ear corn to Davenport for shelling, but that on date of 
hie letter he aaw two care or ear corn were lfOLng to be loaded; that he aaked tbe 
a.gent about it, and he told him that the coiDpaoy had gra.nted a permit for it to 
Counselman & Oo. :Mr. Schafnit aaked whether Mr. Coun1elman bad a better 
right to ship ear corn than anybody else, and whether the railroad company can 
favor one ma.n and not grant the same to other sbippera. 
The compla.lnt was brqught to the attention of the ra.llway company. who 
e~plained the altua.tion, aaying that at the time M.r. Sohatnit de1tred to load car• 
the elevator at Davenport waa clogged wlth the amount of corn on band for shell-
ing the tracks full of loaded care, a.nd they could receive no more grain until 
so~e of that which they had waa dlepoaed of, and agent• were lnatruoted to 
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recel ve no more for them until further notice; th a t , later, the situation W1>11 
reli e ved, the blockade notice withdrawn, and that would explain wby Counsel-
man & Co. were allowed to load the cara as stated by Mr. Schafnlt; that Mr. 
Scbafnlt was advised of these facts by the railway company. 
The board wrote Mr. Schafnlt, Informing blm of the answer of the railway 
company , and be advised the board, on February 1st, that be bad recel-red notice 
of the raising of the blockade, and thanked the commissioners for their prompt 
action and careful attention In the matter. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
No. 2038-1899. 
v - Stopping fsst trsin st smsll sta-
CITIZENS OF STRAHAN AND VICINITY ) 
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY COM-
PANY. 
Petition filed March 4, 1899. 
tions. 
Hon. A. J. Chantry, o! Malvern, filed with the board a numerously signed peti-
tion of the citizens o! Strahan and vicinity, asking that the board use its influence 
and endeavor to induce the Port Arthur Railroad company to stop its passenger 
train No. 14 3t that station in Mills county, alleging that the public was very 
much inconvenienced on account of that train not stopping at said station. 
The matter was laid before Mr. B. S. Josselyn, general superintendent, who 
made reply on March 9, l!l99, as follows : 
"I have yours o! the 6th Instant, conveying to me the complaint of the Hon. 
A. J. Chantry, of Malvern, Iowa, inclosing petition of citizens of Strahan and 
vlcln!ty, concerning the stopping ol train No. 14 at that st~tion. I appreciate, 
to some extent, the disadvantage these people labor under by reason of train No. 
14 not stopping at that station, but you wlll admit that there are always two sides 
to every question. This train carries the fast mall, Omaha to St. Louis, in com-
petition with the • Burlington,' and we are forced to cut every stop possible in 
order to make the time required, so that we can hold this last mall to our Line. 
II it were not for the revenue we derl ve from this last mall, we could not alford 
to run the train, or if that train were run, the other would be required to come off. 
"I will be very glad, therefore, it you wlllsay to Mr. Chantry that the failure 
to atop this train at Strahan, and several other points on the Omaha & St. Louis, 
ia not due to any feeling of lndilference to our patrons, but is necessary in order 
that we may give the United States government the service they require. 
"At any time this condition changes so that we may have more time to give 
this train, or that our physical condition is in such shape that we can make fast 
time and also make stops, we shali be very glad to do so." 
Copy o! the foregoing was furnished Mr. Chantry, on March 13th, for blsinlorma-
tlon and any further statements be might desire to file before the case was cloeed. 
No word bas been received from the complainants, however, and it being the 
policy of the board not to interfere with the running of through fast trains, 
unless a much stronger showing is made than was made in this complaint, the 
ca.s Is closed. 
Dea Moines, Iowa., November 9, 1899. 
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No. 2039- 1 99. 
w . J. R. BECK, FT. !'JAD!SO:<, l 
I 
v. ~ Train ~rvi~. 
ST. LoUIS , KEOKCK & i'ORTBWESTERN J 
RAILWAY COMPANY-
Complaint filed March 4, 1 99. 
i9 
This complaint stated in substance that on February2 th, the compl&inant wlth 
a number of othe rs at Montrose , had desired to take freight train that ordinarily 
passed that station about 2:30 P. M., advertised to carry passengers t) Ft. Madi-
son, and bad purchased tickets for same; that agent bad informed them that the 
train would not stop at depot, so when tr&in arrl ved about 6 ? . M., he and others 
w&lked down the yards to get aboard: that the conductor refused to allow th e m 
to get on, showing his orders t'l that etl'ect; that the parties desiring to take pas-
sage thereupon bad to walk back to the depot in the rain and walt for No.5 until 
6:35 P. M; that each Wednesday the freight ran as a last stock train and did not 
co.rry passengers; that all other days the train was advertised to carry pass&n-
gers; that there are plenty of trains running on this road which could carry pas-
sengers at little expense to the road, and to the great accommodation of the 
public. 
The complaint was duly forwr.rded to the railway company, and, on March 29, 
1899, Mr. Boward Elliott, genera.! manager, wrote the board a.s follows: 
"Your letter of March 8th, transmllting copy of a communication from Mr. 
W. J. R. Beck, of Fort Madison, Iowa, was duly received; also your letter of 
March 27th on the same subject. 
"The company regret>, and I personally regret, extrbmely the inconvenience 
occasioned Mr. Beck by the change in the rNnnlng time of the way freight 
between Hannibal and Burlington on Tuesday, February 28th. We also regret 
that the same instructions that were given to the conductor did not reach the 
agent at Montrose, so that the latter could have advised Mr. Beck of the situa-
tion. If you will examine the otl'loial time card referred to by Mr. Beck, you wlll 
see in heavy t.ype, on page 24, the following chuse: 'The tables herein show the 
time trains should arrive and depart from the several stations and connect with 
other trains, but their arrival, departure or connection at time stated is not guar-
anteed. The time of trains is mbject to change without notice. • 
"Freight trains are run, of course, primarily, to take care of the commerce of 
the country, and that commerce cannot be carried on if the freight trains are to 
be subject to passenger requirements, and iJ those requirements are to be the 
governing conditions in handllng freight. 
"Our company, ho..-ever, in common with others, aims to supplement its pas-
senger train service by permitting passengers tO ride on freight trains, as a mat-
ter of accommodation, but, of course, reserving to It elf the right to change these 
trains in any way tba\ may be necessary lor Lhe proper accommodation of the 
commercial business of the country. 
"As having some bearlnA' on Lbis, I enclose a copy of a letter from the super-
intendent on thatpartoftberoad. The company could not very well bavedecllned 
to handle the live stock without embarrassing the owners of the stock, and did 
what it thought best at that time. 
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11 The reaponalble officers of the company ha~e not. felt aa.ttsfied for some time 
wttb the pasaenger train service between Burltngtoo. and Keokuk, but have 
never been able to devise any acheme that would improve tt without spending 
very much more than the correaponding receipts of t.he travel between those two 
poln\1. 
11 We now ba.ve under dlreusslon a plan which may produce a t.raln leaving 
Keokuk about 11 o'clock ln tbe morning, arrlvinR'" at Burllng~n about 1, and 
returning from Burllngton at about 6, arriving at Keokuk about 8. A tra.ln of 
this cba.racter will remove some of the dltfieultlea complained of by Mr. Beck." 
Mr. Elliott. endorsed the lett.er from the auperiutendent, Mr. W. E . Cunning-
ham, explaining the altua.tlon on Tuesday, February 28, and the reasons for the 
regulatlona ooncernlng the running of the way freight. 
Mr. Beck was advised of Mr. EUlot.t's answer, copy of t.he same, aa well as of 
Mr. Cunningham's let.t.er, being eent htm, and aft.er some additional correspond· 
ence had been bad, the complainant wrote the board as follows: 
11 I and the t.raveltng publlc have to t.hank you for a t.ra.ln which to·day (May 
16, 1899) made itAI first trip from Keokuk to Burllngt:>n. Tbia was brought abou1i 
by the intneat you took in my complaint of the 3d of March, 1899." 
Des Molnea, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
No. 2040-1899. 
v. Site for elevator. 
B'ARM.ERS' CO..OPERATlVE ASSOCIATION, ) 
VERNE ~. ELL1S 1 bECRETARY, SWEA ) 
CITY. 
BURUINGTON, CI!!DAR RAPIDS & NORTH· 
ERN HAIL WAY COMPANY. 
Flied M•rcb 9, 189~. 
This waa au tnqutry more th&n a complatnt, and wa! given careful consider&· 
t.ion by t.he board and answered &B fully &!I po11lble undtir tbecircumatanoes. The 
an!!lwer by t.he board wa1 ln the nature of a declaration of the posJ.tion taken by 
the commlulonera in ca1ea of thl.a klnd, and It ie for thla reaton t.hat. tile corre· 
apondence follow• in full: 
Swu. 01Tr,lowa, March 8. 1899. 
D&.A.R 8IR8-I&m lost.ru.ct.el by t.be 8'armera'o0o·operat.tve association to place a matter 
before you for 1oform&tloo. 
A year ago thlJ company, dub organized under laws of low,, made appllcat.loo t.o the 
Burltngton, Oedar Rapids & Northern for a 1lte at tbl..l place for an elevat.or, and the same 
waa refused on t.he grounds that. already Swea. Olt.y btu1 two elev&t.of8 and • lite bad been 
&ranted tor a. tbtrd (which, by the way, ba!l alnce been built), a.nd t.be comp&nJinslsted tb&t 
tb.rue wtL& eoousb tor any town oa tbfllr line. The QUUt.loa Is, bu the railroad company 
excluah"e aulborlt.y to aay when eooua:h elentors are at a place and refue a alte t.o an aHO-
clatloo numbering upwardaof ti.J:tyah~orebolderti' 
If yot.ar honorable board lftll sutta.ln the decision of the rallroa<l, t.hen the auoclaUon 
must l(lve up, but.. on t.be ot.ber band, U we can demand and obt.ato a alta for a tail' abolfiDI, 
we are ready to ra.lse the money and a:o abea.d. A.walt.log your reply, 1 am 
VerJll'Uly roura, VJ:RlU 8. ELLII. 
The Board aoawered, aaying: 
Replylo(( to you:- ta?or of the 8th lost. with reference to your appllcattoa tor 
an ele.a.t.or alt.e upon tbe rl&bt of w&f of t.be Burttaat.oo, Oed&r Rapids & Northern Railroad 
compaoy at Bwea Otty, you are ad Tiled t.bat tlJlJ question baa been before tbe board opon 
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ma.ay dUfereat ocoaslons., and that. Lhe au\.b.orlt.y o r the board. wlt.b retereaee c.hereLo, 1.a t.o 
10me e.neot.la doubt.. 
A dec.laloo. rendered by t.be tupreme COil!"t. or the Uatt.ed SU.tea, In wbat.ls kaowa. u the 
Nebraska cue.eeemt to bold that the autborlt.y of t.he st.at.e board or railroad eommi.Aioaers 
upoo questions of t.bll klo.d Is llmt~. aod lo that. e~.~e t.bey held t.bat the board ot ra.Uroad 
comml.uloners of Nebraska coald not make a Talld order approprt&ttos the property ot a 
ra.tlway for URI or tbls ldo.d. RoweYer, \h.ll board hu been locllaed to bold that It .II the 
dut.y of a ratlw&y compa.ny to araot the rJ.&bt. tor ele.,-at.or and warehouse parpoeera upon lt.l 
rlabt. otway, aulllctent. and adequat.e to t.raoaact.. ln the ord.Jaary way, ((rain and other bual· 
aeu at tbe different. stat.lons alon1 Ita Hoe In thta st.at.e. Thl..l 11 about. u ft.r u t.be boUd 
bu bellt~Tedlt. bu the aut.horlt.y t.o go. 
The qoe~tloa t.o whom tbls right or priYllege sb&ll be a: ranted It lodged In t.be ra.Uroa4 
company. Of ooorae such companymwt.e.a:eretae t.b.il rl1h1;, u well u all others, Ia a reuoo-
able and proper manner, but. It 11 t..be oplalon of the board that It bat no more ao.tborltJ to 
desiJ"l)at.ethe penon t.olfhom this prtvUe((I!Sball be 1raot.ed than It woulc! haYe to deal&aate 
the l)enon who should be employed by t.b11 railroad company. 
lt, Ia your Jnd1ment aod opinion, there is oot suftleleot ((round &ranted or ext.ended to 
eleYator or lfarebou~~e operat.ors at this polot to properly handle a-nd ship the grato rect.l•ed 
t.bere, the boa.rd wUI be glad to render you r.&~lst.a.oce to procurla.- suob additional II'OU.nde 
u may bfl neceuary to that end, but.h would oot. be Inclined to lot.erfere with the r..tlroad 
company with reference to wbom su.cb addJtlooal gNuods or priYil~ should be uteoded. 
We abould be pl8a.sed to bear from you turr.ber with refereoce to this mat.ter, aod wut 
render you &nJ a1d or usl.ltaoce that we ma.y be able to4ln the premta•. ' 
Des Mol..aea, Iowa, No.-emb&r 6, 1899. 
No. 2041-1899. 
CJTY OF 0.ELWEIN1 ) 
V • Improper cotJstructioD. of viaduct. 
CHIOAGO GREAT WESTERN RAn.WAY 
COMPANY. 
Complalnt filed March 9, 1899. 
This W"IL8 a complaint. filed by M.r. Wllli.a.m A. Reed, city clerk, that. t.he Tia· 
duct. coOBtructed by the Cblc&go Grea.t Weatern raUway, in the clt.y of Oelwein, 
wa.a eo built. that when anow was left. on the top and it thawed the water ran down 
onto the beads or t.he people who were oompelled to w&l.k through the viaduct; 
that the water al110 ran down the north wall and flooded the sidewalk; t.hat t.be 
drainage was auch that. t.he water was not carried off of t.he street. in wum 
weather, le:~vlog stagnant pools, and in oold weather freezing and m&klni the 
walk dangerous. 
On March 16th the board were in Oelwein and lnsp3ct.ed t.b.e viaduct, calling 
the attent.ion of lobe railway company to t.be matter, with soma 1uggest.loo1 •• to 
the improvementl needed. 
The commiuiooera are informed that the condition• were remedied and cauae 
lor complaint removed. 
Dee Moinea, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
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No. 2042-1899. 
NIVER IRON WORKS COMPANY, MUSCA· ) 
TIME, I 
· v. t Rtfusa.l to awitch. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDs & NORTH· I 
ERN, RAILWAY COMPANY. } 
Complalot filed M&roh 25, 1899. 
On Marob 25th the board received the tollowia~ complaiat: 
To tM Boor4 O/ Rtdlroad CommUMmra: 
We, the underalgned, would respectfully represent tba.t we are eoga.ged In tb'e business or 
an troo J'oundr7 aodmachlne works, under tbe firm name of tbe Niver boo Works compa.n:y, 
at Muac&'ttlne, Iowa. 
Our touudry Is loca.ted on tbe aide track or the Burllogton, Oed.ar Ra.plds & Northern 
R.&llroa.d comp&nJ, on ou.r ~ouod. A side track run11 a.longalde our foundry, on ground 
be1onglna: to or le&aed by the said Burlington, Oedar Ra.ptds & Northern company. 
Over tbree yean since, we erected a pla.t.form on our ground and a.loogetde the a.bov& 
named elde track, and during this perlod we have received via. the sa.ld Burlington, Oeda.r 
Rapids & Nortbero and Ohlcago, Rock bland & Pacific railways, pig Iron, coke a.od various 
commodltlea In car load lots. These 'Cars were at all time• switched by t.be Burllngtoo. Oeda.r 
Rapids & Norther a ratiW&J' to the a.bove mentioned 1tde track anC1 placed at the said platform 
for uoloadtng. 
When cars tor the understgoed arrived via the Ohlcago, Rook Island & Paclflo r&ilwa:r 
they were ha.ndlOO tor them by the BurUngton, Oedar Ba:plds & Northern :railway under a.n 
agreemeat entered Into by and between the two companies. 
The Mu1ca.tlne North & South Ra.llroa.d company began Clotng business In this city tn 
1anaary ot this yea.r. We recently :received via that line a. car loa.d of coke In Cincinnati, 
Ol~veland, Ohlcago & St. Louis c&r No. 10,24:7. 
On a.rrlv&l of &ald. oar the agent of the Musca. tine North & South ra.Uroad tendered aa.ld 
cartothea.gentiDftbeBurllngton,Oe<'lar Rapids & Northern ra.llroad tor switching to our 
side tra.ek, tenderlllg a.t the s~~ome time the amount of swltcbl.ngcha.rges that Ia being charged 
by aaJd Burlington, Oeda.r Rapids & Northern company ro aa.ld Musca. tine North & Bout.h 
company tor awltchlng cars to other lodust.rles tn tbls city. 
The agent of the Burlington, Oeda.r Rapids & Nortbero railroad refused to perrorr:n the 
service required or to accept; any reasonable sum of money for the performance of said 
service, stating that eald track was put In tor the benefit ot the public a.s a. team traok, and 
wu not a. private tra.ck. 
We were forced, therefore, to team said oar ot coke to our foundry a.t an unneceuary 
expense a.nd loss of time. We pray tor relief to your honorable body &ll'ld rspresent tbat the 
Burlington, Oeda.r Rapids & Northern Rat1road company abows an unjutt and unla.wtul d1• 
orlmln&tlon when It switches tor the Ohtcago, Roclc Island & Pa.o18o r&Uwa.y a.od declines to 
perlorm that eerv.toe tor the Muscatine North & Bouth Ra.llroa.d oompa.ny, 
Yours very reapectfully, 
NIVaR lROlf WOBKS 00KPAMY, 
P:.R EDWil'f NIV.X, PrclkUnt. 
Tbe complaint waa at once laid before the omoials of the Burllngtoa, Cedar 
Rapids &Northern RaUway company, and on Aprll6,1899, Mr. W. P. Brady, gen· 
eral agent, on behalf of the railway company, said that the refusal of tb&t com· 
pany to do the particular switching in question w&s based oa the supposition that 
aU the track wbloh this industry abuts wae used for city delivery purposes, bu\ 
that an investigation disclosed that that part of the track adjacent to the iron 
works was not acoeasible enough for that purpoae, and, accordingly, instructions 
h&d been iBsued to the agent at Muscatine to urltcb care to and trom the iron 
works. 
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This action of the railway oompa.ny was commuclca\ed to the complainant.&, 
who, on April12t.h, acknowledged t.he s&t.lsfactory adjustment of the matter, add· 
ing "We wish to shank your honorable body for \he prompt and sa\iafaator;y 
manner you brought us relief." I 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
No. 2043-1899. 
CHARLES H. SIMMONS. MAPLETON, l 
V • Dre.iasge. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complalot Jll~d AprlllO, 1899. 
The commisaioneri8 received complaints from Mr. Simmons, owning land in 
sect.ion 14-65-4a, Maple township, that, about a. year previous, the Chicago, Mil· 
waukee & St. Paul Railway company had placed three culverts under their 
tra.cke, draining a large area or land eo as to throw the 8tl"e&m& acrou hie L1ud; 
that these atreams were maklng ditches acrose hie land, causing him a great daal 
of damage. Mr. Simmons cla.lmed that the natural water COUI"Se had been 
diverted by the location o! the culverts. 
The att.ention of the tall way company was directed to the matter at once, and, 
aft.er some correspondence had been bad concerning the case, Mr. Simmons 
wrote tbe board, on July 4, 1899, that he had settled with the railway company, 
receivin~ a certain amount of money, the culverts to rema1n as they were already 
located, adding: "I thank you for the prompt a.tt.ention you £'ave my oaae, for 
without your help I couldn't have done anything." 
Dee Moines, Iowa, Novt:.mber 8, 1899. 
No. 2044-1899. 
W. DUDLEY, CBURDAN, l 
v. Discriminstioa in freight rstcJ. 
DES MOINES, NORTHERN & WESTERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 
Complain\ filed Aprll13, 1899. 
Mr. Dudley made complaint t.o the board that he had positive proofs that the 
responde~t company were making a better rate from Dee Moines to Lohntlle 
than they were from Des Molnes to Churdan. Tbe matter waa brought to the 
attention of the railway company, but. before bearing was ftzed Mr. Dudley 
advleed the board that the ca.se waa now fixed aatbfactorHy. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
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No. 2045-1899. 
JOHANN KARSATZ ET AL., BOYD, } 
v. Petition for 'depot. 
CIIICAflO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Filed April 2, 1899. 
This matter was presented to the bo~rd In the form or a petition, signed by 
twenty-one citizens of B >yd and vicinity. Tbe petition follows: 
To LM 1/onorablt Boord of Railroad <.:ommi3tkm~riJ: 
Your peLlttooers respectfully represent that. the Ohlea.go Great Weat.ero Rallway com-
pany Is opera.tlog and conduct.tog & rat! way 1.brough Ohlcka.9&W county, Iow&. 
That tbe town or Boyd ta Joeat.ed on the line of railway ot said. company to Oblokasa" 
county, l;Jwa, a.nd said town ot Royd Is a. station on sa1d Hoe or ra.tlro&d, and so recogotr.ed 
bys;,~~~~~ao~~pany hl\8 side tra.cks, a stn.Ltoo or small depot In said tJWD, and keeps a sta-
tion a.aent at.sa.ld pla.ce, st.a.tlon or town ot Boyd . 
That. theJtatton house or depot or satd ru.llroa.d company at. aatd station 111nautftctent to 
meet the public needs and requirements. 
That. t.bere ts no place provided by su.ld company at &!Ltd station tor the comfort or eon· 
.. en~~:: tohte~~~~~ ~':~e:~~~::~room at sa.td station tor the convenience of passengers, and no 
freight--room ao that shippers' 1oods ma.y be protected tram the elements, or su.c!l lL!I the 
J)nbllc convenience requlrea. 
Wherefore 7eur petitioners pray tba.t your honorable body reqalre sa.td ra.Uro&d company 
w provlde a 1ntta.ble depot tor sa\d atatloo, such as the public require. 
The matterwaa lmmedia~ely ~aken up with the raUway company, and Mr. S. C. 
S~lckney, genero.l manager, wrote the board, on May 12~h, saying they had "laid 
ou~ for ~hill year more work than we can possibly accomplish, o"lng to scarcl~y 
of labor and ma~erial. Nex~ year we Intended to change the tro.ck at Boyd, 
and buUd new passing track and depo~." Mr. Stickney further said: "If we 
butld a depo~ ~hie year, we will have to move It next year. If, however, It seems 
to you lmpor~ant, we will try and put up a building this year and move It when 
we make the track changes. " 
A copy of Mr. Stickney's answer was sent to complalnan~a, and they were 
a•ked it It would be possible for them to wait until the contemplated change• 
would be mo.de for the depo~. H has been several months since ~he cGmmiaelon 
wrote the complainants, and no response having been recelvei the cMe is cloaed 
for the present. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 20t6-1899. 
D. W. TOWNSEND, CHEROKEE, 1 
v &timated weight of brick. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY • 
Complain~ .6.led April 25, 1899. 
Mr. D. w. Townsend, of Cherokee, Iowa, wrote the board under da~9 of April 
21, 1899, 1tat!Dg In substance that be bad been discriminated against for two 
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yeare, from the faot that Sioux City brick men were shipping their product at a 
le a weigh\ than be was, and tba.t be now learned Lhat the railroad companies 
have wba Ia called a weighing a.ssoclation, In which Sioux City Is Included. and 
\hat manufacturen of brick at Sioux City were shipping their brick continuously 
at four pounds each, wlt.hout any weighing, and the railway company charging 
hlm at the rate of 4.40 to 4.€0 pounds each; that bls brick are not as hesvy as 
Sioux City brick. He said he bo.d been trying to adjust the matter for three 
months without eucce!B, &nd asked that the board take action to atop this dls-
cri.Jn1natlon at once. 
Mr. T. J. Hudson, tramo manager of tbe railway company, wa.s Informed by 
the commissioners of the tiLing of this complaint and the board said that iiiL wa.s 
round Mr. Townsend "'as being discriminated against In the manner lndlcMed, It 
was probably unnecet!sary to suggest that steps be taken at once to remove cause 
for complaint. On :.ray 15th Mr. Townsend again Wl'Ote the board reiterating 
bla former complaint and dEmand in&' some redress. Alter severo.lletters from 
Trame Manager Hudson he advised the board tbat tbe lnvestlgstion was not yet 
complete and later, on June 15, 18991 he wrote the board saying" that a!ter abow-
lne Mr. Townsend that there is no intention t.o discriminate against him and ~bat 
we are dealrous of arranging matters In o. manner that would prove s~tlefactory 
to him, he advises us, through our agent at Cherokee, that be will write yo11 
to-day withdrawing bia complaint. I regret t.here baa been so much delay In the 
handling of this maUer." 
On same date Mr. Townsend wrote the board that be bad jus~ been notified 
\bat his rates and weights bad been adjusted and all would be kept on par from 
this time on, o.ddlng "you may mark the olairn settled " 
Accordingly the case was closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 11, 1899. 
No. 2047-1 99. 
W ALTl!:R ADAMS, FAmFIELD, } 
v. Abandonment of road. 
CBlCAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINCY RAIL-
ROAD CoMPANY. 
Complaint tiled Ma.y 2, 1899. 
On AprU 19, l8Q9, 1\Ir. W. Adams wrote the board an Inquiry as follows: 
"The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Ra.llroa.d company propose to straighten 
and improve tbdr track between Fairfield and Batavia, Jefferson county, and for 
this purpoae have just completed a new survey which gradually leaves the old 
track until it Ia about one mile north of the old one, and getting closer to Bata-
via, the dlatance varying acoordlng to the curve In the old line. The distance 
between the two points Is about ten or eleven miles. 
"The property owners along tbie survey had a. meeHng to-day and authorized 
me to ask you If in this case the railroad company bas the rleh~ to condemn their 
land, and in case the law 1hould allow them to do 10, It there la a limit to the 
width they are a.llowed to condemn. 
"We would aho Uke to know, In the caae of the railroad croaelng blgbwaya, 
when they make a cut and it la to the advantage of the public to have the place 
I 
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bridged, whether the railway company can be compelled t.o do ao, and, It tbe:y 
can, "bose duty It Is t.o see that It Is done. You "Ill confer a favor by looking 
lnt.o thla matter and letting us kno" your oplnlon at your earliest convenience." 
After glvlng the matter careful oonslderatlon, the board wrote Mr. Adams, a 
copy of which totter Is herewith presented for the reaaon that it explains the 
position of the commissioners In matters of this kind: 
Mr. WalUr Adami. Fatr/teld , Iowa. 
f>8AR BrR- Replylflg to JOUr favor of Aprii!Gth , wltb rerereuoe to t.be rlgbt of the Cht-
cago. Bur lington 4: (,l ulocy Hallro&d company to change lt.s line and t.be width thereof, your 
attention 18 called to section 19015 or the code of 1891, round o n page 688, which ts as follows : 
"Any railway corpora.t.loo organized tn this state, or chartered by o r orgklolzed u nder the 
1aw8 ot the United States or any atate or territory, may take a.nd bold uncl. er t.be p rovisions 
of thll chapter so much real eRtate as mtty be necessary tor the location. oonatruc\ton a nd 
convenience ot Its railway, and may alao take, remove and uae, tor the construotJoo and 
repair ot aald raHway and Ita appurt.eo&nOBII, any earth , g r a.vel, atone, timber or other 
material on or from t be land so taken. The land so taken, ot.berwtse than bJ the consent ot 
the owner~~, sh"ll not exceed 100 teet In wldtb , except tor wood and water stat.lona, unleaa 
where greater wtdtb Is necessary tor excavation, embankment or depositing wu.ste earth." 
The commissioners are unable &t t.bls time to give & more de8nlte answer to the question 
r&lpect.lng tho width or !and the company would have a. right t.o take, not knowing the coo· 
dltloos whtcb ezlst at that point o r place. However , It would seem trom the language or the 
llt&tut.e that under ordinary conditions the width or the right ot way could not exceed 100 
teet. 
Your attention Is farther called to section 2092 ot the same code, on page 74$, but we are 
unable to determine at thta time whether the.t not.lon Is applicable to t he q uestto a. aubm1tted 
In your letter, but., from a careful re&d.lng ot t.be section and &lao of JOUr letter, we are 
lncllned to believe t.bat It l.s. This section 11 a.s tollowa: 
•• Any rail ro&d desiring to change or to move the IJ.oe ot its roa.d , after the same bas been 
permanently located &ud constructed. may ftle a petition In the district court In any county 
where the change or removal h proposed to be made, describing wlt.h reasonable aecur&ey 
tba.t. portion ot IU line whtob It aeeka to have cha oged or removed, and uklng the court to 
arant. aa.tbortty to make such chaoae or removal. All trustees and mortgl\gees and other 
llenholdera, an4 all t.ownahlps, cltlea and counties wbtob have atded by taxation to bulld a 
roac'l. mu&·t be made detend&ntl and se·rved wltb notices aa with other acttooa." 
See also section a 2®3 and 200,, page n7. 
The questiOn whether or not tbts section oontempla.tes the change or "removal of the 
entire Una of road Ia In aome doubt. 
Tbe queltlon wlth reference to the rtght.l and duties of the ratlroad comp&n.J regfLrdlng 
the butldlng &od ma intaining of an OYer bead bridge l8 one that the board would not care to 
PUI upon at thll time, aa It 11 •be cuatom, upon queatlona of this klad. not to expreas aa. 
optnton untll an opportunity Ia gtven bot.b sides to present. eucb evldeooe and argumenta as 
they m&J de1tre to the matter. Jn case a cootroveri.J should arise between the ratlroad com-
va.oy and tbe publtc with reference to t.hte btgbway crossing, tr the matt.,r la brought to the 
at1.entton ot tbe board, notJce thereof wUl be glven an Interested pa.rttea and an inspection 
made by the board, and a full bearing held wltb reference thereto. 
It there 11 &DJtbJug fu.rtber ID t.hla matter that J'OU m&J 4ealre to baTe fu.rtber or &441-
t.loa&ltuformatton upoo, the aame w111 be atveu it It 11 within the province ot the board 10 
t.o do. Very reopeelhliT, 
Dee Moinee, November 3, 1899. 
Tn• BO.AilO OY RA.l-r..BO.A.D 00JUII88IOlDIIIU, 
D. N. L•wrs, 
B<cretal'l/. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
No2~1899. 
N. G. BARDU ; , DES MOINES, 
Y. 
DES MOINES, NORTB.ERN & WESTBRN 
RAILWAY Co!LPA.~Y AND CHICAGO, 
MILWAU KEE &. ST. PAUL RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaln~ filed May 3, 189 . 
) 
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Mr. Harding, In thla case, complained that proper outlet was not given through 
the embankmen~ of the Des Moines, Northern & Western Railway company t.o a 
dlt.ch draining hls farm ; tha~ he had placed tiles to overcome this difficult:y and 
that the section men had torn them out. The matter was brougM t.o the atten-
tion of the railway company and Mr. F. C. Hubbell, superintendent, said that Mr. 
Harding had placed tiles on his farm in s uch a way as to dlaoharge Into one of the 
deep cuts made by the railway company through his farm; that this was done 
without the knowledge of the offioials of the rallway company; that the cut in 
question had given a great deal of trouble and when the old drains were dis-
covered they were ordered disconnected at the right of way line. That Mr. 
Barding should have drained his land b:y following the nat11ral lay of the ground, 
which would have probably taken & little more tile. 
On February 10, 1899, Mr. Barding again wrote the board stating that nothing 
had been done in his case, and the DeB Moines, N orthern &. Western rall,.ay, 
now being owned and operated by the Chloago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway, 
the case was taken up with General Manager Colllna. On May 9th Mr. Colllns 
adviaed the board that the tile had been placed in Its original condition to the 
satisfaction of Mr. Harding. 
The board wrote Mr. Hardlng, informing hlm of the statement m.ade by Mr. 
Collins, and that unless be was heard from to the contrary the case "ould be 
closed. Nothing being heard from Mr. Harding the board assumed that the con-
dition• were now sa tisfactory. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
No. 2049-1 99. 
Inquiry concerning elevator .ite•, ca-
FARMERS' MUTUAL LIV& STOCK Asso-l 
CIATION, KENSETT, 
v . pacit:T of elevator, etc. 
Filed May 5, 1 99. 
Under date of May 3, 1899, the Farmers' Mutual Live !:>took Assoolatlon, of 
Kensett, by Mr. E. E lllngaon, president, wrote the board stating that the aeaool-
ation deaired lo build & eraln elevat.or at that place of aboutlO,OOO bushela oapaolt:y 
and of the latest modern plana, but the railll'ay company Informed them the:y muat 
build one of not lese than 16,000 bushels capacity. They asked "hetber the rall· 
I'06d company had a right to dlctate the capacity; they eald, a!ao, that they were 
having s ome trouble In getting a site. The. railroad company granted them a 
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site on the same Iota as are now used by them lor coal sheds; that there was not 
room enough lor both ; that the raHway company had not given them definite 
promise of another s ite lor coal sheds, and that the company had ground south of 
the atock yards which th ey wanted lor the elevator site, but could not get it. In 
closing, they said: 
"Now, is it not their duty to grant a site where wanted when the ground is 
vacant, even It they have to condemn a lew feet of ground In order to do eo?" 
The reply made by the commissioners Is given In lull, as it Is In the nature of 
an opinion or the board In thi s case from the I acts presented by the assoclaMon: 
M.&Y 18, 11:599. 
Farmtrt' Mutual l AI'e ~t.ork A.Jsocklt«m. Mr. E. /<JU(nQIJon, PraUUnt. Kenutt, Iowa.: 
OltNTI.mM•"-L<eplylng to your favor or May 3<1, t be bou.rd Is ot the opinion that. It Is wlt.hln 
th e province or a railway compK.oy, In lenslnp; any pa.rt of Its rlgbt of way for elevator or 
wa rehouse pur{>OIICR, to exerc ise the righ t or providing a.ny reasonable condtc.lon In the con-
struction of t.be elevator to be loca.ted upon U.sla.od. In fact this seems to be tbe pl &tn and 
universal constru ction placed by the courts wltb reference to the rlgb t.s ot the railway aom-
pllnl os In matt ers ot Lhls kind. These conditions must be reasonable and such as a.re 
required ot ot.her elevator o r warehouse owners under slmllar circumstances. It Is doubtful 
1t ru1y comm ission, perBOos or corpo rations out.slde of the ra.tlwa.y companies ha.ve the right 
to condemn, or compel tbe ra.tlwa.y companies to condemn. additional station or right otway 
grounds. The q uestion of the c apacity of elevators or warehouses ts one that comes before 
the board tre<1 uently, and It bas been held by the board t.ba.t It Ia a question that the railway 
companies have a. right to atlpula.te o r provide for In leasing of grounds tor elevator pur-
poses. Tbe question o! capacity Is one that you wtll read.tly see atfects the number ot slte1 
that a ral1WtiY company mlgbt be cum pel led to provide for, and 1t Is undoubtedly the object 
a.nd purpose of the rallwa.y company In requiring to have constructed elevators or suob 
given oapaclt7 as would properly provid e and take care or tbA grain handled, st.ored and 
shipped at. the dl fl'ereot. stations. An elevator ot sma.11 co.paclty would, In ma.ny Instances, 
r equire about. the stt.me amount of ground w.s one of a larger oape.clty; and, lf this matter 
was lett to the discretion of th e e levator owner entirely, the railway com pany might be com-
pelled to )ease, It there Ia any law compelling It to lease, 1:1. much larger space If small ele-
vators we·re permitted t.o be constructed. However, If you desire, we will take tbls matter 
up with the raHway company and use our Influence In endeavortog to bring about au amica-
ble ana reasonable adjustment. ot any dJtrerencea that may extst between your oompany and 
the ra.Uw&J company, and the board would be pleased to receive any add.1ttona.l communtca-
tlon.s wtth reference thereto If, tu your judgment, tt could be ot any &dvantage to youl' oom-
p&DJ'. Very ·reapectfully, 
Tn• BOARD o:r RAILROAD 0oMlU8810flfER8, 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 7, 1899. 
No. 2050-1899. 
D. N. LEWIS, 
Secretaru. 
v. Under grade farm crossing for cattle. 
vv. c.GEORGE,COLL~s, } 
CBIOAGO, MILWAUKEE& ST. PAUL RAIL-
WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed May 18, 1899. 
Thla complaint was made to the board in person by Mr. George on May 18th. 
After taking Mr. George's etatement, the following letter was sent Mr. W. G. 
Collin•, general manarer or the Chioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com· 
pany: 
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"In section 14, township 2 (Collins), Story county, In th is sla te. th e line ol 
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. P&ul Railway com pany crosses the !arm or Mr. W. 
C. George, &nd it is cl&imed by Mr. George that, under an arrangement between 
himself and your company, it was agreed that be should have such conveniences 
.as he might require, so f&r as passing over or under your line or railway in order 
to reach hie land, which might be situated upon either side or the track . He 
informs us that the company Ia about to construct a waterway or culvert ol about 
three feet diameter. Thia would not permit stock to pass under your track. H 
would seem from his s tatement of the agreement ana t he consideration therefor 
that there might be a gooa de&l of merit and justice In his claim, and that the 
company might be required to give him a better and more suitable place lor the 
use of live stook pa•slng under your tl-ack. We take it be would be satisfied If 
you would construct a cattle pass or way un der your track o! the dimensions of 
five feet by six feet. VVe trust that you will do nothing In tb ls matter until you 
have fully and fairly lnvestlg&ted the same, and the board would be pleased to 
have you submit the result of your investigations to it, when the matter will 
receive further consideration." 
Mr. Collins wrote the board on May 31st, saying: 
"Upon examination, I lind that there Is no condition In the deed lor right of 
way through Mr. George's property requiring the company to maintain a cattle 
pass, and that Mr. George Is unable to produce any contract or agreement grant.-
lng him an under crossing. He has been permitted to use a bridge which now 
requires renewing, and which Is not necessary for a waterway. It has, therefore, 
been decided to use a thirty-Inch pipe and fill the bridge. He has a grade cross-
ing at a point about 200 teet east or this bridge, wblcb Is a good, safe crossing, 
the view being clear ln each direction. It, therefore, seems to us unnecessary 
to provide him with an additional under crossing." 
Later, on June 17th, Mr. Collins sahl that, upon further inve•tlgatlon o! the 
matter, he found th,.t Mr. George was able to produce proof that h e bad been 
verbally promised &n under crossing by the company's r ight or way agent, .and 
that in accordance he had directed that the present structure be renewed with a 
five feet by six feet cattle pass, which Mr. George had sa.ld wa.s satisfactory to 
hlm. Mr. George was advised of this letter of Mr. Collins, and on June 2olth he 
replled that the cattle p&ss was quite satisfactory, and, thaoking the hoard for 
thelr attention, closed \he case. 
Dee Molnes, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2051-1899. 
(>. LYNCH, NEW HAMPTON, 
v. 
CHICAGO, GREAT WESTltRN 
COMPANY. 
Complaint 1iled May 26, 1899. 
RAILWAY l Dralnage-under crossing. 
On May 26, 1899, Mr. P. Lynch, of New Hampton, wrote the board as follows: 
•• Permit me to call your attention to a decilion given by your board, which 
appears in 1 9 repor~, page 978, in regard to an undertrack crossing. The cross-
ing, according to the report, waa constructed (except the approach on nortbeaat 
II 
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eide) and accept.ed by the undel'8igned. Late las~ fall ~be railway company 
changed ita loca tion and Its dimen.sions without my consent, paved the crossing 
with large etones crosswise which Ia only eight feet wide and is on a level with 
the ground on either side, an d deprives me or any means of drainae:e. In frosty 
weather the cattle cannot crOBB, e.s It Ia covered with Ice." 
In closing, Mr. Lynch asked the board to go to hh place and see the condition 
his crossing le ln. 
Tho case wae tt.ken up with General Manager Samuel C. Stickney. Mr. 
Stickney wrote the board on J une 28th, eaylng among other thi ngs that "An 
Investigation ahowo that the undercrosslng Is a atone culvert with iron deck. 
The opening Is eight feet wide and seven feet high , with a well paved floor 
extended out to the right of way line on each side. F rom our point of view the 
ca~tle pau Is in excellent condition; It Is perfectly dry and gives the beot POBSible 
drainage for all ou rface water. It Is impossible for the rallway company, inside 
the right of way lines, to Improve the condit ions at this point, &s t hey are already 
of the best." 
There seemed to be a misunderstanding be~ween the parties. A member of 
the board viewed the premises in question and wrote Mr. S. 0. Stl.ekney, stating 
that be found the under crossing In good condition, but that on the northwest. 
side of the track, outside the right of way, Is a bole that during rains is a very 
b&d place for stock to pass, a nd that if the railway company would move the fence 
connecting the opening under the track with Mr. Lynch 's land about six roda 
nort h of present location of fence, stock would then be enabled to have better 
ingress and egreu to the under crossing; that the commission did not think that 
any paving would be necessary. 
Concerning the matter of drain tiles, the commission suggested thai the 
engineer of the company and Mr. Lynch ought to come to some understanding. 
Some further correspondence was b&d in the matter, and on Sept.ember 23d 
Mr. Stickney wrote the board stating that delay in answering the board's Jetter 
bad been caused by the same getting lost, but that the ro&dmaster had been 
instructed to change the fence at the ~attle pass ao that stock can croBB on good 
ground, which, be says, "I preaume was what your letter ordered done. It !a 
our aim to satisfy every complaint, and I assure you the delay has only been due 
t.o tbe large amount of work we have under way. " 
The bor.rd , having beard nothing further from Mr. Lynch, feel assured thr.t. 
their 1uggeat!ons hr.ve been cr.rr!ed out, and the OB!e Is clos'ld . 
Des Molnee, Iowa, November 7, 1899. 
No. 2052-1899. 
Pt'mROlll & GLASS, WINFIELD, 
v. 
BURLINGTON & NORTHWEIIT:&RN 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint llled May 27, 18~9. 
RAIL-l Delay ill abipmeDt of tile. 
The compla!n•nta in this case aay that on Saturday, May 18, 1899, they aold 
two oars of drain tllee to be shipped to Yarmouth sta\ion, ten miles distant. 
One car waa t.o be sent Monday and the other Tuesday; that the railway com-
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pany'a agent promiaed to see they went out on the above dates; that they h&d 
!.he care loaded and billed out Monday one hour before time for the freight to go, 
and that on W ednesday, May 22d, trains had all gone and they found the tile 
ailli in the yards. 
The caae was brought to the attention of the railway company, and en June 
8th Mr. R. Law, manager, reported to the board tb&t the results of his lnveal!g&-
t!on showed that the agent b&d not promised to get the shipment of tiles to Its 
destination at any particular time; \bat the delay occurred by reaaon of heavy 
shipment of stock which bad to be taken care of, and that tlle was forw&rded the 
next day; that the persons were not damaged by the shor t delay. 
Copy of Mr. Lt.w's lette r, alao statement of agent and others, were sent the 
complainants, who, upon June 12th, wrote the board that, while the statement of 
the agent was not exactly the facts, they did not desire to carry the matter any 
further ; that the cars since that time had been moved promptly. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 10, I 99. 
No. 2053- 1899. 
R . F . wALTERS, RocKWELL CITY, 
v. l Under lft'Sde farm .crossiag. 
FT. DODG& & OMAHA (TLLINOIS 
TRAL) HA.ILROAD CoMPANY. 
CEN- j 
Complaint flied June 5, 1899. 
On June 5th Mr. J . C. Roae, of Dell Moines, In behalf or his unole Mr. H. F. 
Walters, flied complaint in substance as follows: 
That M r. Walters is the owner of 400 acres of land near Rockwell City; that 
line of reapondent company will cut through his farm, leaving bia buildings and 
about 15 acres on one side of the right of way and the balance of hie farm on the 
other; that inasmuch as his principal bus!neas Ia raising stock, bo needs an under 
passage way to enable his stock to pan to and from his buildings; that 1uob a 
passage way could readily be conotruoted on one side of the creek (Lake creek), 
aa the embankment will have t.o be very high at thb point, and h will cost but 
very little to provide such passage way for the use of live stock; that tbe apprais-
ers took into consideration that be would have &uch passage way for stock when 
they appraised b!a dama~res at 1475, but that the railway company declined to 
provide auch pa aage way; that he h&s appealed from the award of the apprailers 
but will dlsmiaa the same If the underoroesing !a provided for h im; that the rail-
way company has made arrangements to provide him with regular farm crotll!ng, 
which w!lleuftlce for use of wagons, teams, eto., but that the under passage for 
etock Is a'beolutely neceasary for the proper conduct of bil farm. 
Tbia matter was laid before Mr. C. K. Dixon, auper!ntenden~, Tara, aod was 
later takea up with Mr. C. E. Grafton, engineer in charge, Council Bluffa, who 
informed the board that Mr. Walters was sick, but that he would take the mat-
ter up aa 1100n as POBslble, and that be would be able to make satilfaetory 
arrangements wUh Mr. Walters. 
Copy o! Mr. Grafton's letter was sent Mr. Rose, but no word bas been reoeived 
from the complainants, and it !a aaaumed that the matter baa been adjusted. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
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No. 2054-1899. 
JOBN LEV.ERTON, ABBO'rl'1 
v. 
IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY Co. 
Complaloollled June 6, 1899. 
} 
Rtfussl to allow loading of cars from 
wsgoJJ&. 
Mr. John Leve rton on June 6th wrote the board asking whether the rallwa1 
company could prevent him driving behind his ele vator whh team and wagon 
and load cars ~ accommodate the farmera, 11 when I am taking in a.ll the grain 1 
can handle. " 
Mr. J. N. Tittemore, act log general manager of the Iowa Central, was asked 
to advise the board of the eituatfon at. this 11tatlon, and on June 28, 1899, Mr. 
Tit.temore wrote the board BB follows: 
11 
Referring to your favora of the 8th and 21st iDets., relative to the complaint 
ot John Levert.on, at Abbott, in which he aaked whether the railroad company 
can prevent him from driving around behind his elevator to load cars In order to 
accommodate farmers, etc., etc., we have bad this matter carefully Investigated 
and find the facta to be as follows: 
"Mr. Leverton's complaint is evidently baaed upon a controversy he had with 
our agent at Abbott wHh reference to driving between the side track and our 
main line south of the etatlon In order to load cars. Tbe ground over which Mr. 
Leverton Instated upon driving Ia not. a thoroughfare, nor can It be made one 
with nfety. Our agent bas planted a dower garden at the south end of the ata· 
tlon, which very great.ly Improves the appearance at that point, aod in order for 
Mr. Leverton to get hls team where be de&lred to go, it was necessary for him to 
drive over tbla flower bed, which he did, badly disfiguring it. Our agent wu 
not on the ground when it war.a done, but upon discovering It remonstrated with 
Mr. Leverton. 
u OutJlde or this Mr. Leverton b&d no right to drive his te&m where be did, 
as the south end or the bouse tra.pk at Abbott. is not Intended for team track pu~ 
poaea. It be wanta to load grain from tracks into cars and will advlee our agent 
of his wante, the latter will see to It that tbe cars are promptly set where they 
wlll be acceBSible for teams to drive. From t.be report I have received, I am sat-
isfied that Mr. Leverton's complaint is without reasonable fouodatlon." 
Upon receipt of thi.J letter, Mr. Leverton was advised that Mr. Tittemore had 
eta ted that, if he wlalled hereafLer to load grain from wagone Into cars and would 
advise the agent t.o that effect, he would aee that the cars were promptly placed 
where they would be acceeaible tor t.eama. 
Nothing further b&ving been heard from Mr. Leverton, the ca1e was closed. 
Des Molnea, Iowa, November 3, 1899. 
No. 2056--1809. 
F. E. HARRINGTON, MARATHON, ) 
V. AppropriatiDg land lor snow knccs. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKE.B:& ST. PAUL .RA.nr 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complalot died Juae 8, 1899. 
Mr. Harrlnrton W'l"'te the board that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway company was bullding a line which had croaaed bb landi that he had 
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made optional agreement for the 100 foot right of way, but that. now they uied, 
tor the road through h1a land, 150 feet out for snow fence !rom October let \0 
.April Jst, without an)' pay. That he bad offered to accept provided they agree 
in the deed to pay all dam&(el or atrlke out the claU&ei that the railway company 
would do neither, claiming the law would force him to do it without pay. He 
aaked the board what his rights were In the premlsea. 
On January lOth, in answerlug Mr. Barrington's letter, the board said: 
u Your favor of the 5th lost., concerning your rlghte with referenoe to the 
granting of ria-ht of way and ot.her privileges t.o raUway company, ha1 been 
received and noted by the board. There aeems t.o be but two ways In which a 
rail~ay company may acquire right to enter and occupy land for railroad pur---
potell one ls by purchase and deed, the other by proceaa of condemnation In con-
form.11ty with law. If neitbe! of the.se methods have been used In obt.tning your 
land, then it would seem t.be railroad company would be a trespasser tf It 
attempted to enter upon such land without. your permlnlon, and, therefore, could 
be prevented by law from 80 doing." 
Des Moinea, Iowa, November 3, 1899. 
No. 205&--1899. 
TOWNSBlP TRUSTEES, CEDAR RAPIDS, l 
BY J. G. GRAVES, CLERK, 
v. D•ngcrous bigbwa7 crooing. 
CmOAGO, Mn.WAUKEE&ST. PAUL RAIL· 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed June 7, 1899. 
The board, on daLe named, received the followi..ng complaint: 
2\'1 the .Boor4 o/ BaQrood Oomm~. arutCJ'lQ: 
We tbe trlUt.ees of R&pldl c.owosbtp, Llnn county, Iowa, respeet.tully petition JOUr ~on-
' to th bile some sure method ot protection to lite and limb at a P ace 
~~a.~: ~:~~!;~wauk::~ St. Paul ra.ltroa.d, In Linn county, Iowa, where the deep cut ~sin 
theE~ of 6·83-7. Tblslaa. place where the waaon rol.d croasea tbe ratl~ta~: :~: ... :n~:: 
it. II lmpoaslble to see tbe tr:~k:r ~:;mco~!~:{ea:e.!l:~':::t:~=::own tbe grt.de aft.er 
=~~bt~:: .. ~beec=l~g~=:recomlngdlrect.l~ npo~ the be!!,l:as: : .. l~t;:P;!~ r::~~~:a~~~: tbereoa. Be"f'er&l. narrow escapes from a.ccl n:~d ~:eft':dc tt. our dut.}' to cal't J'OU1' attention 
::~: ~=~~a~r::;ta~7:!:~n= :~~~:: !;;~n~ looked after, and we respectfully urge tour early 
attention to t.be matte.r &lit Ia pouJble tor 1011 t.o &l•e. 
o 1 order of the bOard of truateea of RR.pJda t.ownlblp. J. G. Guvu. f'owJUhfp Cltrk. 
Junell,18118. , 
The cue was at once taken up wlt.h tbe r&llway oomp•ny, &od' after some cor-
respondence had pa88ed between the board and Mr. W. G. Collin a, general man· 
ager of the railway company, the commlsaionel'l were adviaed on August 20th 
that after a thorough and carefullnvest.lgatJon by the railroad company, ordert 
had 
1
bee.n given to provide an electric warning bell for the protection of the 
croasin&' the bell to rUe automatically on the approach of trailll from either 
directio~; that they had a number of t.hese bella in operation and found thai. 
they ~ave 1atlslaction. 
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At a later Ume Mr. Graves advlaed the board that the hell was not working 
satisfactorily, and on the 15th of December the board visited the crossing com-
plained of and heard statements of Interested partie•. The board suggested at 
that time that the track current of the bell should be extended 1,000 feet further, 
making the circuit 2,500 feet distant from the crouing bell east, but that 1,500 
teet west would probably be ample. 
On December :11•1 Mr. J . F. Gibson, superintendent, who represented the 
railway company at the Inspection December 15th, wrote the board stating that 
he had made arr&ngemoots to take action according to the auggeniono made. 
In communications to the board during the early part of the year 1899, Mr. 
Graves , township clerk, reported that the bell was not working satisfactorily; In 
each case the attention o f Mr. Gibson was called to it, &nd on May 26th he 
writes the board as follows : 
"I find by Investigation that Ibis bell Ia working splendidly . h failed about 
one month ago lor some reason, but I lm mediately bad It repaired, and my sec-
tion foreman informs me that it never baa failed si nce to bla knowledge; he also 
says that be has talked with Mr. Bleedner, one of the trustees, who says that the 
bell Ia working perfectly. The section foreman baa instructions to report to me 
by wire Immediately if he 6 ode that the bell lalla to work properly." 
On June 3d Mr. Graves informed the board that the bell was now working 
aatlsfactorlly, since which dat~ no complaint was heard from the parties con· 
cern ed. 
Des Moines, Jo,.a, Novemb3r 11, 1899. 
No. 2057-1899. 
M. R. DEBUSK, WIOTA, 
v. 1 In matter of mail service. 
J 
Tbls was a petition from citizens of Wiota asking that mall be dletributed at 
that station on the early train from the ealt in order that they might get morn· 
ing papers and market quotations early enough in the day to be of value. 
The petitioners were advised that the board could take no action in the mat-
ter of mall service, but tha.t copy of their petillon had been sent Mr. W. H. 
Penn, chief olerk: o!tbe t•allway mall service, who had informed the b01•rd there was 
no aa-ent on duty for that train, but that Wiota was not the only town situated 
that way; that Anita had hired its own man to look after the mail and Casey and 
Adair received the mall from the la.ter train the same as Wiota. 
In tending copy of Mr. Penn's letter the board suggested that the matter be 
called to the attention of their oon~rresaman, and closed the case as far as the 
ooard was concerned. 
Dea Moinea, Iowa, November 9, ·1899. 
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No. 2058-l 99. 
P&A.RSO & HAYTON, PIERSON, l 
v I 
CRIOAGO NORTR-~EBTERN R.All.WAY J 
COMPANY. 
Ovrrcbarge (intersU!te) . 
Complaint filed June 8, 1 99. 
The complalnante In this case said that they bad shipped grain to the Peavy 
Grain company, Chicago; that on shipment of which they complained ~he con· 
tent& of the car did not weigh to tha amount of the arbitrary minimum fixed by 
the r•llway company a.nd ~hey were therefore overcharged to that ext.ent. 
The co'llpl•inants were advised that this was a matter over "':bleb the ~m· 
missioners could exercise no jurisdiction excepting in cases beglnnmg and endtng 
In the state of Iowa, but as was usual in such caaes the complaint woul~ be 
brought to the attention of the railway company, and it posslbleanamlcableadJUBt· 
ment made of the sa.me. During the correspondence that ensued It developed that 
the r•llway company issued •n order da.t.ed April 19th, wblch fixed a minimum 
weight on all oara with no marked capa.city, 24,000 pounds, with all other care 
the minimum weight being 2,000 pounds below the marked capacity. 
The railway company furnished the board a copy of their G. F. D. , No. 41,401, 
dated April 19, 1899,coverlng thla point as answer to the claim of Messrs. Pearson 
& Hayton. 
The commlasloners feeling that they would be unable to adjust tbls cl&lm by 
any further correspondence the papers were returned to the complainants with 
the advice that the matter properly belonged to the Interstate commerce com· 
miasbnere. 
Des Moinea, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
No. 2059-1899. 
v. Q R Mirror brolt.en ill transit-iJJteNta.U. 
:f. V. H. BROWNE, FLAGLER, } 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & UINCY AIL-
ROAD COMPANY. AND CHICAGO, MJL· 
WAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY UOM· 
PANY. 
Complaint tl.led :rune 13, 1899. 
Thle wa1 a complaint ~bat a mirror wae broken In transit from Liberty, Mo., 
to Flae-ler, Iowa, tor wbinh he claimed damagea to lhe amount of IJ6. 
Mr. Browne waa adviaed that the shipment was interstate, a claos of buaineu 
over which tbe Iowa board of railroad commissioners bad no jurladlctlon; but, 
following the cuatom, hi• claim waa preaented to the Chicago, Burlington 
Quincy Ratlroad company, with the statement that, even though the shipment 
waa made at owner'• rlak, yet lt waa believed that, ii the property was Injured 
In tranrlt while under the control of that company, the claim might bo a just 
one. 
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The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad company claimed the mirror wu 
broken when received from the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com-
pany at Ottum .. a, and that that company bad declined to pay the claim, alleging 
the mirror to have been improperly packed. 
Tbe case was then presented to Mr. H . P. Elliott, freight clalm agent of the 
Chicago, :111lwaukee & St. Paul Hail way company, who answered stating that the 
glass waA Improperly packed, and that the ablpper's attention was called to it at 
the Ume shipment was made, hut Mr. Browne thought by exposing the glaaa it 
could be aeen, and \bose who handled It would do so with more care. 
Following some further correspondence, the commissioners returned to Mr. 
Browne the papers be bad flied, and advhed bi.m of action taken and their ina-
bility to bring about any amicable settlement. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2060-1899. 
J . B. DOUGLAS, WEST BRANCH, 1 
v. J Removal ofcoal•hed. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH· 
ERN RAILWAY (.OMPANY. 
Complaint flied June 14, 1898. 
On date of June 12, 1898, Mr. Douglas wrote the board that he had been noti-
.6.ed by the station agent that the railway company were going to remove hi& 
coal bouse from the right of way; that be bad leased the bouse, and he could not 
afl'ord to have It moved to a new location, and would quil the coal business U it 
came to that. He protests thM he should not be compelled to suffer this loss. 
The matter was taken up with the railway company, and Mr. W. P. Brady, 
reneral agent, wrote the board on June 18, 1898, concerning the case substan-
tially as follows: 
That the coal bouse was so located as to be dangerous to parties approaching-
railway track on the principal street of West Branch, as It entirely obstructed 
the view of trains coming from the south; that lt was also in the way of trainmen 
In switching; that it caused the aocumulatlo11 of snow in win~er; that it was and 
had been a nuisance for some tlme; that J. B. Dou~rlas held a lease for the ground 
on which the building was located which expired December 31, 18Q9, that in pur-
suance of the oonditio.ns of said lease the railway company bad, on April 13, 1898, 
notified the complainant that it was necessary to remove the building from Its 
present site, and oJ!ered to send one of Its trainmaster& to select a new location 
for it; that no attention was paid to tbla notice; that on June 7th the railway 
company advised Mr. J. M. Lindsley, the agent at West Branch, to notify Mr. 
Douglas that the building would have to be removed to another location that 
would be furnished for it if desired; that Mr. Douglas replied there was no other 
available place for the building, and If it was to be removed he would go out of 
the coal buslneu and did not care for a new sUe; that thereupon the building was 
torn down and the material piled on the property of its owner, a Mr. Wm. Steer, 
a former r011ldent of Weat Branch; that the action of the company was entirely 
within the bound• of reason and common sense, and that if Mr. Douglas had 
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co-operated with the company, no doubt a proper site could ba'<'e been selected 
for a new location. 
At a later time, Mr. William Steer called at the ofllce of the board and filed a 
le\ter written by Mr. Brady t.0 Mr. Douglas on April 13, 189 , which corrob-
orated Mr. Brady's statement to the board with reference to notice to Mr. Doug-
las and offer to grant a new location for coal house at a more practical part of 
the depot grounds. 
Nothing further was heard of the matter unUI Mr. Steer again called on the 
board, et.a\.iag tbat. t.h~re was some quest.loa &8 to the owaersbip ot tbo laod on 
which the ooal bouse bad been located. Both Jllr. Brady and Mr. Steer were 
asked t.0 star.e the facts In the case. l\lr. Brady said in substance that the com-
pany bad nothing to say until Mr. Steer bad substantiated his claim as to owner-
ehlp, and Mr. Steer having declined to present any further evidence to the board, 
the case is closed ... tthout prejudice. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 13, 1899. 
No. 2061-1 99. 
P. T. O:>NROY, WALNUT, IOWA, 
v. 
CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & 
RAILWAY. 
Complaint flied June 16, 1899 . 
PACIFIC I 
J 
Overcharge on sbipmt!Dt of stock 
cattle. 
Mr. Conroy ln this ca9e flied with the b()ard an expsn9e bill showing shipment 
of stock cattle from Dexter to Walnut on which there was a charge made of 
818.68, but which amounts, according to weight of shipment (25,600 lbs.), rate 
9.21 cents, to 117.68. The matter was immediately taken up with Mr. C. J. 
PhUlips, division freight agent of the company, who stated that the matter 
would re.,elve his prompt attention; that the charge was simply an error in com· 
putatlon, and that the 81 overcharge would be promptly refunded; and said, fur-
ther, that U Mr. Conroy had called on the agent the matter would have received 
prompt attention. 
Mr. Conroy was advised of this disposition of his claim, and again wrote the 
board, on July 11th, as fttllows: 
"Your letter of the 5th lust. at hand, and will say that the legal rate from 
Dexter to Walnut is only 6 cents per hundred, which would amount to only 111.97 
on 26,600 lbe., when I was charged 818.68. It seems to me that you could make a 
clear ca~ out of tble, or what is the use of the commiesionera 11 the railway La to 
have their own way? " 
In ana,.er to thla letter, the board wrote him a& follows: 
"Your favor of the 11th received thle morning. In this you say the leral 
rate (on etook cattle) from Dexter to Walnut h 6 cents per 100, which would 
amount to only 111.97 on 26,600 lb3., whore&! you were charged 118.68. 
"Your expense bill bas been sent to the raHway company In order that your 
overcharge might be relunded, but, as I rocaU it, the weight of your ablpment 
was 2:1,600 lba. Iu thle, however, I may be ml.atal<en. I do not know where you 
~ret the rate of 6 cents, as the Iowa Schedule of Rates, page v (copy of which h 
sent you to-day), ma.l<ee the rate on fat cattle for distance Dexter to Walnut 
7 
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(fifty-nine mlles, taking slxty-mlle r a te) 9.21 cent s per 100 lbs.; 75 per cent of 
this rat.e, which stock: cattle Is allowed to take, would bring it down to 6.9+ cents 
per 100 lh•.; 26,600 tt ... at ~.9+ cents per 100 would amount to 118 35. HI reme m-
ber tho weight correctly, bowever- 25,600 lbs.-h would amount to 117.66, or , lf 
c~rrled out in fractions, about 1!17.68. 
" You •ay, ' H seems to me you could make a clear case out of this, or what is 
the use ol commi•sloners, II the rallroad is to have their own way?' J t rust the 
etrorta made by this department in this case to have you r claim promptly and 
properly &djuotcd by the rallway company la sutftclent answer to your question. 
Upon receipt ol your complaint, the matter was taken up personally with the 
freight department otftclals or the comp1ny and a n expla nation a sked of the 
charge mo.de. II w1u given, and you we re advised that t he amount or the over-
charge would be refunded. 
"You h11.ve evidently been misinformed a s to t he rate that should obtain on 
stock cattle Dexter to Walnut . Even lf the rate wr.s 6 cents, as you state you 
believe lt to be, the freight would amount to considerably more on 26,600 pounds 
t han !11.97. It would amount, at 6 cents per hundred, to 116 .96, or on 25,600 
pounds to $16.36. 
"Kindly advise whether the matter Is now clear to you. 
" Under separate cover I take pleasure In sending you a copy of the schedule 
of reasonable maximum rates of charges for the transportation or freight ln Iowa, 
a s prep..,red and promulgated by thla commission. On pages 6, 6 and 7, you will 
fl. nd the ra te quoted on caHle lor sixty mlles and the note providing for the 76 
per cent rat e applicable to stock cattle or reeders." 
Mr. Conroy wrote the board J uly 21st that he bad been misinformed as to the 
rate, and that he would aettle t he olalm lor $1. 
Mr . P bUllps assured t he board that the claim would be paid promptly, and 
nothing fur ther h aving been b eard the case Is alosed . 
Des Molnea, Iowa, Nove mber 3, 1899. 
No. 2062-1899. 
MT. PLE AS ANT MitJLING CO., MT . \ 
PLEASANT, IOWA, 
v. Minimum weight 012 Bour in sac.b too 
0HIOAGO, B URLINGTON & QUJNOY RAIL-
big b . 
LJ ROAD CoMPANY . 
Complaint 1!led June•l9, 1899. 
The Mt. P le1uant Mllling company, on daw given, fl.led with the board com-
plaint aa follows: 
" The Burling ton Ia cha.rglng us freight on the basla of 4.9 pounds to a quarter 
barrel s&ek, when our sacks weigh but 48 pounds groas. Our carload shipments 
of 600 sacks we1gh exactly 24,000 pounds, yet the railroad company Insist on 24,500 
pounda, and say that the general freight agents of all the western roads, about a 
month ago, gave lnatructlons to charge for fl.our on the baals of 49 pounda per 
quar ter eaoke and 24t for t eacke regardlese of what the sacks weigh. It is our 
understa.nding that freight rates are based on weight and not on the number of 
paokaiea · 
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paclclng tlou r In wood lt Is customar to 
as barrels vary In weight it seems there l y I pack 196 pounds net of flour, and 
that f!.~;ar barrels should be counted as ~ no mproprlety In the railroads ruling 
an ordinary quarter barrel sack It Is usuaJJ po~nds. But when flour Is packed in 
have exactly 48 pounds, sacks and all a d tyb e ciustom in Iowa and Missouri to 
oo llln ' " ere s no sense · mpe g a shipper to pay freight on 500 d ' reason or Justice in 
The complaint was called to th poun s which are not in the csr " 
J M e attention of the rail d · 
. . Bechtel, division freight agent at B 11 ro a company, and Mr 
to the board, without further lnvestlgatlo ur lfngto,, was advised that it seemed 
true, that the action taken by the railroad n, statements In the complaint were 
The Iowa clasollloatlon No. 11 provides c~:~a:y was somewhat arbitrary. 
should go at actual weights. our In cotton or paper sacks 
On .Tune 22d the complainants advised the boa. 
b y the Cbloago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad r d that t hey had been notified 
such. ablpments would be accepted. company that actual welgbta on 
The cue Is, therefore, closed. 
Dea Moines, Iowa, Nov, m ber 8, 1899. 
No. 2063- 1899. 
JOHN LEVERTON, ABBOTT, 
v. 
I OWA CENTRAL R AILWAY CoMP ANY. 
Complaint filed June 19, 18119. 
The complainant in tbiJI case states tb 
etatlon contains a lot of stonea wb.l b. at on: of the stock yards at Abbott 
whether be can make the company r :m oau: s is hogs to get lame. He asked 
Mr . .T. N. TiUemore actin ene ove e s tones and bury t he dead hogs. 
notified of the complal~t and gt:e ~ald m anager of tho railway company, waa 
plied up in the stook yar d that would : : in~:~fested to him that if anything waa 
would prevent the free and ordl ~us to t h e stock kept there, or that 
removed. nary use o auoh stock yards, it should be 
After some fu r ther cor d 
.had had the matter careful;eapon e nce M r . Tittemore wrote the board that he 
times ln tbe paet when tb..;c:;nvestlga:~ and, whUe It was true there bad been 
pose of pavlni, and that at the n;.:::nt :lm:o:: r:ook i n t~ese yards lor the pur-
about the size of one'a hand, be was ea.tiefl.ed that tb we r7 a ew stonee ln the yard 
any damage to any of co lal ' eae ew atones bad never done 
that any etonea l)Ow in t~~re ::~~:::::t a.!~~!~ttemore aald be had instructed 
Notblni further hanoi been b. rd f 
~o~~aumed that tb.e oondltlon of the setooa •- rordm tlhe complainant ln thb caee it Ia 
n M "' ya • • now eatlsfaotory t him ee oinea, I owa, November 3, 1899. o . 
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No. 2064-1899. 
A. NORELINS, KIRON, 
v. 
C HICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Compla.lnt flied June 20, 1899. 
1 
f L~•<k>• <>f.,.,;., 
The boa.rd l'eceived the following communication: 
Kmoa, Iowa, Jane lD, lSOD. 
To U~ J lrm.9rabLt Board of Iowa &a.Uroad CommiatWnera, Du Mofna, Iowa: 
On behalf or the cttlzens ot H:lron I wrlte you In regard to a railroad sta.tlon wb1oh we 
expected to be situated lo this village of Kiron. Tbe North· Western Ra.llroa.d company Ia 
now bulldinK u.'braooh road trom Boyer, on Boyerrtver five miles eBBtof tbls place, to M.onda.-
mto 00 the western tier of the state, the •a.td roa.d runnlDg through our town, and for some 
reason 1 don't know, the ratlrou.d people located the station one mtle west of thJs place, 
Kiron, cu.ustng n. damage to ou r towu and property of several thousand dollars. Tbalr agent 
who bought up the right at way and land tor town slte told us tba.t tt was sure that the com-
pany should put & ato.t.lon a.t this place, but he thought that the price or land was too btgb, 
a.od 1t IK true that the parties ho wa.nted the land for town slte u.sked a good price, then they 
came clown on the price and be bought an option tor Sl!i per aore. B'ttll be said It was too 
blgh 110d they bli.d to come down else we could not get the stattoo, and they finally came 
down toiOO p~;~r tLC re, ii.nd although be promised not to buy la.od tor a. station west of us be 
would let us know It, be went and bought the lo.od without lettlog us know It, and patd 180 per 
acre, a.od thu,t at a. man thu.t a.sked a most unreasonable price for right or way. 
Tbo agent wen t away, not even telling us that he bad bought the aforesaid land. Then 
we made another concession t.o the company. We gra.nted them , free. ".bout twenty-seven 
a.cres and offered the rest o f land they wanted tor !80 and $75 per acre, but the company would 
not accept, al though we agreed to oat sell a.oy laad ta.etng tbls tor town lots a.nd building 
purposes tor two years' ttme.. The people here In tbl.s oetghborbood are very much dlasatls· 
Oe(l with tbta a.rraogemeot,WJ t.bisls the moat canveolent point tor the people toba.ve tho town. 
We have two store1, re patrlog and bla.cksmttblng abops, good school a.nd churob, a.nd two 
other churches a. Ut.tle w&y off' north and aouth ot the place, and we have had the postofBoe 
here tor tweoty~\x years. I have glven you the outline at the tranaactlon at thla matter. 
Much more could be sa.td but I retrain now a.t present, and I w1sb to know if a.nytbing could 
be done to reconcile the company. Wo are wllllog to do anything rea.sona.ble. 
Be.t'or& I eloae I wlll ask you a question, which I wlab you would answer. and that ts,it an 
eleva.tor or warehouse ls erected near a. raUroa.d for shipping grain, l81t the duty of tbe com-
p&.ny to lay a s witch or aetde track tor that purpose? Yours respecttully, 
A. NOR ~r.ms. 
Copy of the foregoing was sent Mr. J. M. Whitman, general ma.na.ger of the 
Chicago & North-Western Ra.llwa.y compa.ny, a.nd upon receipt of his a.nswer the 
board a.ddreased the following letter to Mr. Norellns: . 
"Upon receipt of your le~ter concerning the location ot Kiron sta.tlon on the 
Cb.!cago & North.-Western rallwa.y, the matter Wll8 taken up with General Ma.n-
ager J. M. Whhman of tha.t oompa.ny, who, under da.te of July 5th, makes a.nswer 
a.s followa: 
" ' In reply to your letter of the 22d of June, In reference to a. communication 
received !rom Mr. A. Norelins In regard to the location of a station near Kiron, 
in Crawford county, Iowa. 
"• The atatements ma.de by Mr. Norellns do not oorrespond with my Informa-
tion on the subject. No definite location lor a station on our new l!ne in tha.t. 
vicinity wa.e ever ma.de until it was looated at the point where it Is now platted, 
viz., about one mile west of the town a.t present hea.rlng the name of Kiron. This 
location wu selected hecauae the land at tha.t point was better suited for station 
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grounds, and & station located there would better accommodate the country tr ibu-
tary to It and would bet,er divide the distance between the sta.tlons of Boyer and 
Scb lesw:ig. If the location referred to by Mr. Norelins had been used It would 
have been impossible to ha.ve constructed a side track a.t that point over 1,100 
feet in length without extending it on an eight-tenths of 1 pel' cent gra.de, which 
would not have been fea.sihle. In our prellmina.ry examl•a.tion throughout tha.t 
country the people of Kiron (consisting of a. bout one-ha.l! dozen) were liS ked to 
submit any proposition tha.t they might desire In connection with sta.tlon grounds. 
The prices named by them were, as Mr. Norelins sta.tes, excessive. No lntlma.-
tlon was cvar given these people that the company would a.cquire la.nd for a. 
station at that point at any price, nor were any representa tions a.s to looa.tlon of 
the sta.tlon made by any authorized representative of the North-Western com· 
pany.' 
"Concerning your question as to whether or not it is the duty of a ra.llroad 
company to construct 11 switch or side track to a.n eleve.tor loca.ted on the!r line 
we may say tha.t lf the ra.llway company at a regular station has not provided 
l!lllftlclent trackage room for the reasonable needs ot the public desiring to use 
the same tor the purpose of shipping or recel vlng freight over the roa.d , the ra.ll-
way company might be compelled to build such track a.s wa.s needed, providing 
the conditions were such that It could be done without unrea.aona.hly burdening 
the railway compa.ny, or Injuring other vested rights which the public might 
bave." 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
No. 2065-1899. 
DUBUQUE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD } 
CoMPANY AND THE ILLINOIS CEN-
TRAL 1-tAILROAD COMPANY, 
v. Grade crossing at Storm La.lce. 
CmOAOO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed July 3, 1899. 
The petition In this case filed by Mr. John F. Duncombe, attorney, recited in 
substance that the detenda.nt oompa.ny, which. was bulldlng a new line from 
Rockwell CUy northerly through Buena. Vista. county, desired to croas the 
plaintiff's l!ne ot raUwa.y at grade at or near the town of Storm Lake; tha.t auch 
crossing would gl'eatly impede the business o! complainant and discommode the 
public, and that lt was practicable to make the crossing either under or over the 
track ot complainant. The compla.lna.nt a.sked that the boa.rd fix an ea.rly da.te 
for hearing, and, a.ccordlngly, July 7th, at Storm Lake, wa.s a.nnounced to all 
parties. At the appointed time a.nd pla.ce the board met the attorneys for the 
rallwa.y compa.nles, Ron. John F. Duncomba for the complainant and Hon. J. c. 
Oook for re1pondent compa.ny. Witnesses were examined a.nd a.ttorneys a.rgued 
the case &\ some length, the respondent compa.ny contending that, under the 
statutes, decision ot the supreme court a.nd of the railroad commlaslon, It ha.d a. 
right to cross a.t grade, or, 11 not at gra.de, the compla.lnant should either ra.lse 
o r lower Ita track to permit of the tra.ok of the new l!ne going over or under the 
aame. 
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The commissioners took the case under advisement, but on July 15, 1899, were 
informed that the matter bad been amicably adjusted between the companles, 
and that the board need take no further cognizance of the ca.se. It is, therefore, 
closed. 
Des Moinee , Iowa, November 13, 1899. 
No. 2066-1899. 
FT. DODG E & OMAHA RAILROAD CoM·] 
PANY (lLLlNOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
COMPANY), 
v. Grad~ crossing at .Arion. 
CHIOAOO, MIT,WAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
' RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed July 7, 1899. 
The complainant in this case filed the following oompla.int or petition with the 
board on date named: 
Oomes now the Fort Dodge & Omaha Ratlroa.d company and represents to the board ot 
railroad commissioners ot Iowa that the Obtcago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ra.lll'o&d company 
owns n. Jlne of ralhr&y paastng through the county of Ora.wtord, In aald state, and pa.sslng 
through the town of Arlon, at wbloh point It eroues the Ob!Gai{O, Mllwaukee & St. Pl\ul Ra.H-
way company'• mK.ID Uno of road; that the B'ort Dodge & Omaha Ratlroad company Is a com-
p&ny organized tor the construction of a railroad from a point near Tara througb the coun-
tlel of Weblter, Oatbouo, Sac, Crawford, Harrison and Pottawa.t.te.mle to the ctty ot Om&ba 
via the cU.y ot Oounoll lUutJ's, and that aa.ld lloe passes through the town of Arion So said 
county ot Orawford ; that sald line of road 1s being cooatructed by your petitioner rallroad 
company wttb a. view to ba.vlng the same operated by the Illinois Central Rallroad eompao7 
as a part of a malo Hoe from the otty ot Omaha to the clt-J' of Ob.icago, and trom the city of 
Om&ha to New Orleans, LoutavUle, hfempbts and other cities. 
Thai! your petitioner b&d aupposed that the terms under which the crossing was to be 
made bad been aub6t&nttally settled, and unexpectedly a. writ ot Injunction wa.s served upon 
your petitioner to prevent a crossing at the point designated 1o 1atd town of Arion, about 238 
feet from the cente r ot the lnteraectton ot the Chicago & Nortb-Weatern Rallway company's 
ltno with the Oblca.go, Mil waukee & St. Pa.ul Bo.ll wa.y company's Uno to the oenter of the eut 
track of your petlttoner'a Uno. 
Yoal" petitioner bas commenced proo.eedings .tor the condemnation of said raUway cross-
ing tor 1t8 double track raUroad, a.od tor the aesessment of damage thereon, and that con-
demnat-ion proceed tags will take place on tbe 19th day ot July, 1899, at JO o'clock A. 111. ot aald 
do.J, &t said polnt of croestng. 
Your petlth.mer further represents that said croastng of the Ohtcago & North-Western 
Ball way compa.ny'allne with the Oblcag<>t Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company's llne 1a • 
grade croulog, and that the coodemna.tlon proceedings 110ugbt to thta oaae are also &t a com-
mon grade; that the nature of the ground is aueb, and the poelt1on of the three railroad Unea 
Jtaucb tbao an overbea.d orosstog o&noot be made at tbll ootnt to be of any &.dvantage to the 
l&ld Ohtcaao, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railroad company : and that it 11 not practicable for aat4 
comoany to make elt.her an over or under crotstng at. the point of crossing; that on account 
of the location of the blutra and of the Ohlcaao & Nortb·Weatoru BaUway company's line tt l8 
not reaaonabl;r poulble tor your petitioner to cross at a point any oooatderable distance trom 
the polo' "lroo.d:r dealgnat 4. 
Your petitioner further represents that by law tt bas & right to make a erosstng at a 
reuonable point and upon reasonable terms on and across the rtgbt o.t way and tracks of 
l&ld Ohlcago, Milwaukee & 8,. Paul Rallwa:r company. 
Your petitioner furtb~r 1tatea tbat the sum of f!$,000 bat alret.ay been gald tor the right 
Of way condemnatloo, etc, at tbe point destgoa.ted, &od OYer 110,000 in construction or the 
line to u.ld potnt, and that., un4er the present condJtloo ot the work oa aatd Un&. and your 
po\ltlooer hnlog been mlalod as atoreuld,lt become& neceasary that Immediate aetion be 
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talr:en to determine tbe proper toca,lon ot the crossing or your pe titioner wttb tt.s tine of 
ra.Uro&d. o<rer the Une of tbe Oblcago. MUwaukee & St.. Paul Ratlway company a nd over tt.s 
riJbt otway. 
Your pettt.toner turthe r s ta\e.S that. It bu s ent to J . 0. Oook . E9q .. a t torney tor aatd Obl· 
eaao, M.llwaulr.ee & S c.. Paul Ra.tlway compaoy, a.t. Ceda r R&pldl , low&. a copy of t.hls applica-
tion, a.nd 1'0W' pettUooer respectfully asks y o nr h o no rab l e boa rd for a meetlnA: or y our 
bonorab1e board at a&ld e.roulog to det.ermto e the loca.t.lo o r.nd proper method ot maldog 
a&1d c ro lng , tbe a m ount necessarily req u i red for that. purpose. the kind ot a cross1ng th•t. 
eball be m ade a nd c.be share o f e:zpeD.Se wbtob sbR. l l be r equired t.o be pft.ld by the part\ea 
hereto. 
Signed Jul:r e, 181111. 
Tua FoRT DODO& & 0MAD.t. RALLROAD 00WPANT 
By J . F. DtHIOOiri11•, 
n. Pruldent. 
The oomplaln,.nt in this case !a the or~ranlzation building a new llne from Tara 
to Omaha, to be operated by the Illinois Central Rai!rt~ad company. 
The case was at once taken up with the respondent railway company, and 
hearing se t for 'l'ueaday, July 11th. All parties were notified. 
SubJequent to inapectlon and hearing, and before the board promulg,.ted its 
decision , the attorneys for the raUroad companies notified the commlseioners that 
the matter had been s.mioa.bly adj usted between the companies, "nd in accord-
ance there with the case is closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 13, 1899. 
No. 2067-1899. 
W. Q . WRITE AND OTIUilRS, ELLSTON, } 
v . Applics.t;ion of class "A" freight rat~• 
to eb~ Hum~ston & Sbwandoab 
CmOAGO, BURLINGTON & QUINOY RAIL· Railroad company. 
WAY COMPANY, BtlloiESTON & SHEN· 
ANDOAH RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Petition IUed July 19, 1899. 
On date named the board received the followin11: petition from shippers and 
merchants of Ellston, Iowa: 
"We, the undersigned patrons of the Humeston & Shenandoah rr.!lway 
(Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rallway company owners), do petition and pray 
that you take steps to have adjusted the excessive and unjust freight and pseaen-
ger rates cltArifed by said raUway company. Freight rates are fully 20 per cent 
higher than are charged on competing, paralleling and neighboring lines. 
" Pasaeneor rates ohar~rod 4 cents per mUo, unless round trip ticket 1s pur--
ohaaed. 
Signed by W. Q. White, A. C. Armitage, W. H. Critchfield, J. S. Maxwell, 
R. D Grow & Co. , N . Ireland, W. C. Brotherton, Jobneon & Hess." 
This matter presented a difficult question to the board, and after giving it care-
ful conalderation they wrote Mr. C. M. Levey, superintendent of the Chicago, 
Burlington & Quincy RaUway company, Burlington, Iowa, stating the nature of 
the complaint made, and adding: 
"The board. bas had matters of this kind before It upon eeveral occasione and ia 
in some doubt with reference to what they ought to do therein. It is claimed 
that your line of railway operates this line not only through lease but subse-
quently that you became the purchasers thereof. In eitb.er event It m"y be quite 
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a serious question whether t he leased llne should not be placed i n the same cl&ss 
as the main or t run k li ne, and, If so, but one local rat.e should be charged upon 
mercha ndise pa.ssl og over both lines. 
•· W e t r ust that you will gi ve this letter prompt attent ion, and the board 
would be pleased to have this m~tter submitted to your legal department and 
have you forward its opinion to us with reference to this matter. " 
Mr . J. W. Blythe, gene ral solicitor of the Chicago, Burllngton & Quincy, 
wrote the board asking Information on the exact questions that the board would 
like to have the legal depart ment of the Chicago, Burling ton & Quincy dlscuas, 
an d on September 20th t he board r eplied as follows: "The question is whether 
the llumeston & Shenan doah Railroad company, being now owned by the Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad company, would have the right to charge a 
d iiJerent rate from that charged by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy company 
for llko distances, and whether, on a shipment originating on either road and 
e nding on the other one, a through rate should not apply and not two locals?" 
On September 22d Mr. Blythe wrote the board be would take the matter up 
and give It his early attention. 
On September 30th Mr. C. M. Levey advised the board that the freight 
departme nt of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy company had decided that, for 
business reasons, it was expedient that class A rates should be applied upon the 
Humeston & Shenandoah railway, putting that road , In the matter of rates, in 
the same sltuaUon with the branches of the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy raJl-
road In Iowa; that tarlll's accordingly would be fl.led with the board In a few 
days. Mr. Levey further said: "1 ought, perlu.ps, to add that our law depart-
ment advises that the Humeston & Shenandoah Is not In exacUy the same legal 
position, relative to the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy, as are the so-called Iowa 
branches; but the question of whether the Humeston & Shenandoah can legally 
churge class C rates is not a material one, I suppose, In view of the determina-
tion at which our people have arrived. " 
Copy of Mr. Levey's IaUer was sent the petltlonera, and on October lOth 
Messrs. R. D. Grow & Co., publishers of the Ellston Weekly Register, wrote the 
board sayin~r : "Your esteemed favor of the 2d received, and In reply would say, 
in behaH of the people of Ellston, that we thank you for the attention given in 
this reduction of rates on the Humeston & Shenandoah railroad. We shall 
receive a benefit from the class A rates." 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2068-1899. 
L. N. LooltWOOD, COLDWATER, 
v. 
IOWA, MINNESOTA & NORT.B:ERN 
ROAD COMPANY. 
Complaint filed July 29, 1899. 
l Under crossiDg. 
RAIL-) 
Mr. Lockwood, the complainant, wrote the board atatlngthatthe Iowa, Minne-
eota & Northern Railroad company were just commencing to grade across his 
land for nllroad; that he had asked them to put In a cattle run; that the grade 
will be 6i feet under the ties, and by sora ping out 2 feet It will give 6 feet In the 
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olear; that the company would not ag ree to do It; that t he g reater par t of the 
pasture would be on the opposite side of the r ailroad fro m water and buildings. 
Mr . Lockwood asked what his r ights were In the m a t ter . R eplying to Mr. Lock-
wood on July 29~h the commission said: 
"Ann•er ing you r favor of th e 27 th I ns~., asking whether tb e board can compel 
a railroad company to p u t In a n u nder -grade crossi ng , beg t? say. that section 
2022 of the code of 1 97 pr ovl'les for pr ivate crossings a s follo ws: • ·when any 
person owns land on bot h ai des of any rail way t h e corporation owning the same 
shall , wh en requested so to do , make and keep In g ood repa ir one cat tl e-gu&rd 
a nd one ca use way, or oth er adeq uate me ans of crossing t h e sa me, at such reason-
able place as may be deslgn .. ted by the owner . (C. '73, ~ l2fl8; R., ~ J329.)' 
" In a case deoided by thIs commission some years since, they ordered the rail-
way company to put in an unde r -crossing for stock. The company decllnC'I to 
obey tbe order of the board , and suit was brought to e nforce the same. In pass-
ing upon the ca e t h e supreme court of Iowa sald (State v. B., C. R. & N. R 'y 
Oo., 68 N . W. R., page 819): 
" One grade crossing for each land owner whose land Is divided by the ri ght 
of way, with gates and g rade, Is the rule In this state, and it is only when a grade 
crossing Is Inadequate that other or additional means may be ordered. There-
fore, held, that where the only objeotlon to such a crossing was the Inconvenience 
of opening and closlng the gates, It was error for the commissioners to order the 
ra.Uroad to construct an under-grade crossing .. , 
In passing upon another case the supreme court says (State v. C., M . & St. 
P . R 'y Co., 86 Iowa, page 304): 
" Whlle there may be cases where an overhead crossing can properly be 
required, yet in view of the fact that grade crossings are the rule H would require 
a strong case to warrant the co11rt Ln holding an overhead crossing to be rea-
aonable and just." 
" h would be best for you, If possible, to make some arrangements with the 
rallway company before oonstructlon proceeds too far. The crossing might be 
made a condition of your deed for right of way. Onder the law, as you wlll 
ob110rve, the railway company must provide an adequate crossing, but unless 
extraordinary conditions were pre110nt, under the decision of the supreme court, 
this board would hardly be justified In ordering an under-grade farm crosling. 
" The board wlll be pleased to render you any aid within its power, and If you 
fail to rea.cb a satilfactory adjustment of this matter with the railway company, 
you may addreaa the board again, should you desire the assistance of the com-
missioners. '' 
On Aug ust 7th Mr. Lockwood again wrote the board, stating that the engineer 
of the railroad company had Informed him they could make but one orossing with 
gates and without cattle guards. The board, in answering Mr. Lockwood'l 
letter, 111o id that under the statutes of this state perhaps he was entitled to but 
one c rossing; whe the r that should be a grade or an under cros&ing would largely 
depend upon the conditione existlng at the polnt where the crossing was dee! red; 
that Is, whether it was a suitable place, etc., etc. That In the first instance the 
land o • ner had the rlarht to designate where the croulng should be conetruoted, 
but in doing that he must Indicate a reasonable place. "If you want an under 
croeslng as well as a grade crossing, that should have been designated in the 
paper that was executed to the railway oompany giving them tbe right to cross 
your land. The statute gives the railroad oommlsslonere authority to act where 
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there is a controversy between the land owner and the railway compa~y with 
reference to private or what are known as farm crossings. The statute ts silent 
with reference to whether the crossing shall be a grade, or under or over cross-
in.g, but if the point designated is a reasonable one, it is the opinion of ~~e board 
that the co!Lpa.ny might be compelled to construct such under crossing. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. ~069-1899. 
I E. F AlRCHILD, CHESTER, 
~ Overcharge (interstate). v. 
PAUL J CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Filed August. 10, 1899. 
Mr. E. Fairchild wrote the board, complaining of an alleged overcharge on a. 
carload of horses to New York. The commission advised Mr. F .airchild tha.t the 
case which he presented wa9 interstate in its character, a class ol business over 
which this board could exercise no jurisdiction, but that if he would send his 
expense bill the board would take up the case and endeavor to secure for him a. 
settlement for his claim. 
Upon receipt of his further letter of September 4th, the matter was brought 
to the attention of Mr. A. C. Bird, general traffic manager, as per the following 
letter: "There is enclosed herewith correspe>ndence which is self-explanatory, 
being the claim of Mr. E. Fairchild, of Chester, Iowa, for overcharge on car of 
horse3 to Walton, N. Y. You will note that Mr. Fairchild states that he was 
quoted a rate of $69 from point of shipment to Chicago, but that when he paid 
the freight your compa.ny had charged $96. Later, he had a friend get a quota-
tion, aod the copy of letter from Mr. J. Oleson, of Le .Roy, enclosed would iudi-
cate IB69 per car. As this seems to the board to have been merely an error of 
some one in checking up, it wa~ thought you would promptly adjust the ma.tter 
upon yonr attention being called to it. Will you kindly advise the board of your 
action at an early day?'' 
Mr. A. C. Bird replied on September 15th as follows: 
BEPrEMBlliB 15, 1899. 
luwa Boa1•aot Raitmad Oom-ml.iB'fomrB, Des Mo'iMB, Iowa: . 
GENTLEMBN-Replylng to your letter o! Septe mber 9th enclosing copies of correspondence 
with Mr. E . . Fairchild, o! Ohester , Iowa, who cla'lms an overcharge on a. carload of horses 
!rom Oheste r to W1dton, N.Y. 
The subject lms htLd our attention b y re&son of a claim fi led with us by the New York, 
Ont11.rlo & Western-No. 587,894-and the papers were returned to Mr. J. 0. Anderson, general 
fre ig ht 11.gent o! tho above named road, on MI\Y 23, 1899. The horses were shipped In Keystone 
t.mli\CO horse C!\r No. 345. which W!LS a forty-eight- foot car , 1Lnd whtch, aocord!ng to the inter-
stMo t>Lrlfl', duly published, takes 140 per cent o f the standard ra te. The standard rate ts $69; 
UO per cent Is $98. We have nothing to do with the premium of $15, or any other amount, 
charged by the owners of the ca. r for Its use . Our Interstate tariffs on Uve stock are well 
understood. We do not use private or stable cars exc!U)t at tile request of the shipper and 
when wo 11sk for such ncar we have to ~~~ke wba.t they glve us, long or short. We do not' care 
to use tll ese cars-they are a detriment to the service-because we have good, substantial 
Cl.r110r our own, and cau use them without paying mileage to a foreign company but we 
accept the onerous conditions attached to this business In order to accommodate people 
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along our line. There Is no ·r ea.son why our com pany should be required to accept less tha n 
the lawful tariff rate on this shipment. Yours truly , 
A. 0 . BIRD, 
General T•·a.llic Ala.na.oe r. 
On September 18~h the board sent Mr. Fairchild a. copy of Mr. Bird's letter, 
a.nd his attention was called to the fact that the board had failed to bring about 
a.ny satisfactory adjustment of the case, and the same would be regarded closed 
so far a.s t he board wa.~ concerned. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 3, 1899. 
No. 2070-1899. 
J. H .. ADAMS, HA VELOOK, 
v. 
CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN 
COMPANY. 
RAILWAY 
Complaint filed August 12, 1899. 
lJ Site for 
board. 
01 elevator-jurisdiction 
On date August 12, 1899, there was filed with the board the following com-
munica.tiog,, signed by Mr. J. H. Adams: 
"Will you be kind enough to meet me at Havelock, Iowa., at your earliest. 
convenience? J have petitioned the Chicago & North-Western railway at this 
polnt for an elevator site. The business men of the town have all signed it. I 
presented the pet.ition according to instructions from the superintendent, and 
have met with a flat refusal from the railroad company, on the ground that it 
would damage the present owners. 
"Mr. Hodge was to meet me last Tuesday, the 8th in st., and I have waited till 
this date and had only a minute's talk with him; he would give no answer about 
site, whatever. I have in my possession. evidence that, I think, will meet your 
approval in gramting me a site. 
" There is grain going to other towns that .should and would come to this 
place, but on account of the prices paid are taking said grain to other towns. 
"The business men say over their signatures that their business is damaged 
on account of farmers hauling their grain to other places. 
"I brought this matter before the railroad company on the 21st inet., and it 
is about time I was getting some sort of definite answer that ie reasonable. If 
you kindly favor me with your presence here, and you can show that I am not 
entitled to site, I will not only thank· you, but say you have done your duty to a.ll 
concerned. I am satisfied that when you see and hear the true conditlQn of 
a ffairs you will grant site as asked." 
.At the time the complatnt waa fi.led the commissioners were in attendance 
upon the nat!onal convention of railr~d commissioners, but upon. their r eturn 
the matter was at once taken up with the railway company and the complainant 
advised of the action taken, and that if no satisfactory result was reached by 
correspondence · within a. reasonable time then the board could fix a date for hear-
ing and meet a.ll parties at Havelock. In writing Mr. Adams the bOArd said: 
"It may be well, however, to call your attention. to the status of the matter of 
granting sites for elevator or warehouse purposes in this state. This board has, 
in other cases,. attempted to compel railway companies to grant sites for elevator 
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purposes, but the courts have decided in favor of the railway companies when 
such cases were brought to trial for the enforcement of the commissioners' 
decisions. In what is known as the Nebraska case, being an attempt on the part 
of the state board of transportation of Nebraska to compel a railroad company to 
grant elevator site to cert!lin parties, the supreme court of the United States sub-
stantially held that the stat'3 could not dictate to the railway comptt.ny, with 
whom it must do business on Its own property, that is, to whom it should lease 
its property for warehouse or elevator purposes. This board, however, still 
holds that If a railway company does not furnish sufficient grounds upon Its side-
track for elevator purposes to reasonably accommodate the requirements of the 
publlc doing buslne s at that station, it could be compelled to furnish such reiiBOn-
able faclllties. But the commissioners do not believe, under the decision of the 
supreme court, they would have a right to name any person or class of persons to 
whom such additional privileges should be granted. In other words, the state, 
or the commisaion created by it, would have the right to see to it that the public 
should have reasonable and ample facillties for doing business at the various 
railroad stations in the state, but would not have the right to name the parties to 
whom should be granted the sites necessary for the accommodation of the public, 
the railway company having the right to designate its own tenants." 
On September 5, 1899, the complainant advised the board that he wished to 
withdraw his appllcation for elevator site at Havelock. 
The railway company was duly advised of this fact and the case is closed. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 7, 1899. 
No. 2071-1899. 
HENRY REEVES, DECORAH, l 
v. Excessive charge. (Interstate.) 
CBIOAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAIL- J 
WAY COMPANY. 
Complaint filed August 12, 1899. 
This was a complaint concerning rate on live hogs destined to New England 
pointe. 
The matter was taken up with the railway company, although interstate in 
Its character, and the commissioners were informed by Mr. A. C. Bird, general 
traffic manager Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company, that Mr. 
Reeves had made same complaint to the interstate commerce commissioners. 
Mr. Reeves wrote the board September 1st, saying that he thanked the com-
mie loners for their o.ffer to take the case up with the railway company, adding: 
"Please let the matter rest until you hear from me later, as I am going to 
Chicago and will try to adjust the matter, aeit looks favorable just now." 
Mr. Reeves bas not written the board again, and it is assume~ that h,e made 
eati factory ad justment of his claim. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, Novomber 8, 1899. 
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No. 2072-1899. 
C. D . BEElti:AN, WAUKON, 
v. 
} 
B~cess rat.! 011 bard coal (illterstate). 
PAUL CBIOAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. 
RAILWAY 0oMPANY. 
Complaint filed August 16, 1899. 
The board received a communication from Mr. C. D. Beeman stating In sub-
stance that the Chicago, Mllwaukee & St. Paul Railway company charged for 
soft coal from Milwaukee or Chicago to Waukon $1.70 per ton, and for bard coal 
11!2 for any size; that pea size Is now worth in Mil waukee $3 per ton net, stove and 
egg size $5.25; that the people had no complaint to make about the charges for 
anything but pea size bard coal, and for that they thought they should not have 
to pay two-thirds as much as the coal was worth In Mil waukee for bringing It 200 
miles. 
The commissioners informed Mr. Beeman that, while they appreciated his 
difficulty, yet they bad no authority to make any regulations governinll' Inter-
state shipments, but that the matter would be brought to the attention of the 
railway company. 
The complaint was sent Mr. Bird, general traffic manager, for such atten tion 
as he would be pleased to give it . 
Mr. Bird replied at some length, saying among other things: 
"The chargee made by our company are reasonable. We do not and cannot 
undertake to make di1ferlng tar! .If rates on the same article because of a differ-
ence In value. For example: We charge as muoh fer the coarsest grade of 
brown sugar as we do for the highest grade or cut loaf sugar. The fact that the 
tar11f rate on a given article for 200 miles amounts to two-thirds or the cost Is not 
an argument. No matter what rates we make on bard coal, the rate for a long 
haul mlgbt reasonably be more than the entire value of the property at the ship-
ping point. Even In the state of Iowa, where rates are excessively low (by com-
parison), there is no distinction between the various grades of hard coal. The 
relative value of bard pea coal at Milwaukee and Waukon seems to me to have 
nothing to do with it. There should be a dl1ference in current values between 
.Milwaukee and Waukon of an amount equal to a reasonable rate of transportr.-
tion and a reasonable profit or commission to the dealer for handling the 
business." 
M r. Beeman wae advised by the board that the oom.mlsslonere could carry his 
case no further, and sent him copy of Mr. Bird's letter. 
Dee Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2073-1899. 
J. W. PLUMMER & SONS, NEW HART-l 
FORD, 
v Overcharge. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Complaint filed Aueuet 17, 1899. 
(InterataU!.) 
The oomplainanh in this case wrote the board, claiming an overcharge on 
shipment of apples to' Chicago. 
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While the board recognized the shipment complained of as interstate, yet, as 
is usual in such cases the attention of the company was called t o the matter sod 
the complainants we~e advised that while the board had no jur~sd iction in such 
cases, yet they would do what they could t o have the matter a dJusted . On Sep-
tember 9th Mr. T. J. Hudson, traffic manage r Illinois Central Railway company, 
wrote the board as follows: 
"Would say that upon t aking this matter up I find that there was an ove r-
charge in weight, and it would be proper for Plummer & Sons to present their 
claim to our agent at New Hartford. Up to the present time they h ave not 
done eo. . 
"As you will unders~nd, of course, we are always ready to rectify any mis-
takes which are made by our employes, and bad the complainants in this case 
.come to us their complaint would have had the necessary attention. and not made 
it necessary to have burdened your office with the matter." · 
Copy of this letter was sent the complainants, their papers were returned to 
them, and they were advised to act upon the suggestion made by Mr. Hudson. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2074-1899. 
v . Opening street across railroad at 
HILL & HALL, WESLEY, } 
CEDAR RAPIDS, GARNER & NORTHWEST-
ERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complaint fi led August 23, 1899. 
Titonka.. 
Under date of August 22, 1899, Messrs. Hill & Hall, of Wesley, wrote the 
board substantially as follows: 
We wish a orosslog over the Oedar Ra pids, Garner & Northwestern rallwu.y at 
Titonka, Iowa. The malo part of t he town was laid out on. the north side of the track, and 
for reasons, we suppose, calculated to further the interest of the compa.oy t h 110t built the rail-
road and t ho.t also owns the town site, the depot was placed right at center of foot of Main 
stroet, o.od lumber sheds, coal sheds, elevators and stock y ards at foot of other streets. Well, 
last s prin g we bought o. piece ot land, o.od had it platted, and sold lots , and several houses 
h~~ove been built 110d occupied, and a c rosslo,g Is wanted. A road has been laid out by the 
coun ty from the section. line south of our new addition north to the railroad line, and we 
1\Sked the .r a.llrOlLd company for u. oro9slng u.od they have r efused us. All the business men 
and all the res iden ts except a very few-three or four-h ave signed a petition a.sklog for the 
r o tLd tmd Cl'osslng. Btlll the company refu se. Now, would this matter come under your 
jurisdiction or '(.)Owers to sett'le for u s a nd get the crossing that we and all the people w ant? · 
The 011ly true and reu.l r eason the rallrol\d company can have for refusing 1s tha t i t wUl hurt 
the sale of their lots. 
On August 30, 1899, the commi£sion wrote Messrs. Hill & Hall that from their 
letter it could not be de~ermined whether a street or highway bad ever been 
eata.~llshed or condemr:ed over and across the railway company 's right of wa.y, 
and until that was done, according to the decisions of the courts, the company 
could not be compelled to open a crossing. 
They were asked to infor!Il the board whether such street or highway had 
been legally established over and across the company's right of way at the point 
where the crossing wa.s desired, and, if so, to send copy of proceedings had with 
reference thereto, and were advised that, .if the matter proved to be in such 
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shape that the commission could. take action therein, the case would be immecll-
ately taken up with the raHway company, and, if some adjustment was not 
reached, hearing would be .bad, and the board would render its decision in 
writing. 
On September 2d, Messr s. Hill & Hall wrote the board stating that the high-
way had not been laid out over the railroad, but just up to the railroad. 
The commission thereupon informed the gentlemen that it was the opinion of 
the board that, under the law, it would have no authority to oeder a. railway 
company to open their right of way and construct a crossing 0\Ter their tl'ack 
until a street or highway had beeu legally established over and across the 1·ail-
wa.y company's r ight of way by the authot'ities havhtg jurisdiction con!erred by 
statute in such matters , na mely,. the board of supervisors, city and town councils, 
etc. ; that if, a fte r the street had been legally established over the railway com-
pa ny ' s r ight of way, the company declined to put in the crossing, the boa rd 
would, upon request, take up the case, if necessary, hold a. hearing and make an 
order therein. 




CHICAGO, BURLI.NGTON & QUINCY RAIL- • •. 
ROAD COMPANY-H. & S. RY. Co. 
T. B . .TONES, BEACONSFiELD, 
Overcharge-two minimums. 
Complaint filed A ugust 24, 1899. 
Mr. Jones, complainant. in this case, said that he had paid two minimum 
charges of 25 cents on a shipment only passing over the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy and the Humeston & Shenandoah railways, and claimed that inasmuch 
as t.he Chicago, Burlington & Q aincy own the Humeston & Shenandoah but one 
minimum should be charged. 
The matter of proper rates to be charged by the Humeston & Shenandoah 
railroad was before the board i n another case'(W. Q. Smith v. same companies, in 
this report), and on October 2d the board wrote Mr. Jones as follows: 
"Since the receipt or'your Jetter cA. the 21st, enclosing expense bill showing 
the charging of two minimums on f reight passing over the Humeston & Shenan-
doah and Chicago, Burlington & Qaincy railroads, the board has been in cor-
responde nce with the railroad companies with reference to placing the Humeston 
& Shenandoah on the same footing a.s the Chicago, Burlington & Q ui ncy, with 
the result as shown by copy of letter of Supt. C. M. Levey, enclosed herewith. 
"Of course, this actlon in itself does not restore to you the- extra minimum 
paid on the sbJ.pment concerning which you wrote, but it is thought by your tak-
ing the matter up with Mr. Levey direct, you may have an adjustment made of 
the claim. For this purpose your expense bill is returned herewith. 
"Trust you may secure prompt and satisfactory settlement." 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
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No. 207e-1899. 
Wit .. LIAM H. PLUMER, LooAN1 
v. 
FT. DODGE & OMAHA RAILROAD CO. 
Flied Auguol 26, 1899. 
} Loution ofststion. 
The board received, on August 26th, a l~tter from Wllliam H. PlumAr atattnr 
that, ''We farmera around this potnt are in need of a freight switch or spur at 
New York aiding, half way between Woodbine and Logan, and a\ t.he overhead 
cron!Dg of the lliiDolo Central or Ft. Dodge & Omaha and the Chicago & North-
Western." Mr. Plumer stated that they had several times asked the Chicago & 
North-Western people for a freight switch, and tb&t they aent the traveling 
freight agent from the east to view the situation latt year, but that no action wu 
taken; that now, about one-half a. mile from the crossing, the Omaha & Ft. Dodge 
are putting In a switch, and that he desired t.o call the &ttent.ion of the board to 
the matter before the oompletlon of the new road. 
The case was at once taken up with Mr. J . T. Harahan, second vice·preai-
dent of the Illlnoia Central, who, under date of Sep~ember 6th, said: 11 The coo-
structlon of the roe.d ln question is not adva.nced far enough to make the location 
of stations necessary at this time. Mr. Plumer's suggeaUona will be borne In 
mlnd and given &.\tentlon when we t&ke up this matter." 
This answer wu communicated to thA complainant, who, on the 14th of Sep-
tember, wrote the board saying: 11 This morning Mr. Munger , traveling freigb' 
agent for the Dllnois Central, came to me with the copy of the letter which I 
sent you people, and I explained the matter ful1y to hlm. He has decided to put 
in a st.ock pen, loading shute, scales and a business track at the most practicrJ 
place the grade will allow, which wUL be about three-fourths of a mile above the 
crossing of the Chicago & North· Western railroad. So thlB matter baa been aat,. 
laf&ctorlly adjusted and will give us the accommoda.tion sought for!' The cue 1J 
therefore closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 31 1899. 
No. 2077-1899. 
E. F. SM1TB1 W ELLMAN, ) 
v. Sending cars o8 own liDe. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTH-
ERN RA.n.WAY COMPANY. 
Complalnl filed Auguol 31, 1899. 
On date nanied the board received the following inquiry from M. E. Smith: 
"That the Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R&llway com patty have plenty 
ot ca.ra on track' and refuse having him load any care for Chicago via Chlcaro & 
Nort.b-Weet.ern Railway company, notwithstanding bla order has been ou ftle 
day after day. What he desirea t.o know is, can they as common carriers refUM 
hlm loading Burllngton, Cedar Rapids & Northern cars ll they do not produce 
the Chicago & North-Western care in a reasonable time?" 
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The board replied to the abo.-e let.ter, atattng in substance tba.t the court1 had 
held that • ralhny company could not be compelled to send lu oars ot! lt.s llne1, 
although, of course, U lt, advert.laet to ca.rry freight. to certain polnr.s and o"n' 
the road oa which such shipment is m~e, lt would aeem that 11, la their duty to 
provide fr.cilh i81 for curylng auob freigM.. Mr. Smith waa also Informed tbaL 
the board would be glad w take the matter up wUh t.be ralhray oompa.ny aod 
endeavor to bring about some arrangement whereby he might make h\a shl~ 
meow properly and promptly. 
L&ter t.be board submitted the cue to Mr. Brady, general &gent BurllorLon, 
Cedar RapidJ & Nort.hera Rs.U,..ay company, aad on September lith complalnan' 
wrote the board aaylng: 11 My friction wL;h the Ba.rllngton, Cedar Rapldt & 
Nor thern Ratlway company baa been adjusted. Toaak you for your t.ro11ble. " 
Dea Molnee, Iowa, November 8, 1899. 
No. 2078-!8g!!. 
JOHNSON BROS. , RIPPEY, 1 
v. ~ Sc.srcity ofc.an. 
CrucAoo, RoOK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAJL· I 
WAY COMPANY. J 
Complaint Bled September 4, !899. 
The complalnant.e to thla ca1e said they were unable to get care to ship their 
corn in, and that they wculd lose money by not meettng their contract.!li that. 
they did not like to complain, but. were suffering for want. of cars. 
The complaint. waa brought. r.o the attention of Mr. C. J, Philltpa, division 
f....iight agent of the comp&ny, who wrote t.be board on September 12th &8 follow1: 
11 I wllh r.o acknowledge receipt. of your fa vor of September 4th, encloalngcopJ 
of letter wrlt.ten by Johnson Bros., of Rippey, Iowa, complaining of our company 
for not furnlsb1nr them with grain cars as they needed them, aod in reply would 
at.ate that the unprecedented demand for grato cars with which to move the 
stored gra.in, which, by the way, includes four years' cropa, ts auch that we abto· 
lutelycanooteupply the demand. l would sLate, however, that. we have furoilhed. 
to Rlppey staUon their tullsha.re of grata. c•rs, and Johnson Broa., in turn, have 
got their fllll a bare of t.he ears furnl1hed t.bat ata.Llon." 
Copy of t.he foregoing wa.!l sent complalnant!l, and \bey were advised of the 
car famine prevalllng throughout the weet. 
Des Moines, lo"a, November 6, lli99. 
No. 2079-1899. 
O.GRAVATT,TRAXR, l 
IOWA, MINNESOTA V~ NORTB-WJ:STERN Farm croqing-aadergr•d~. 
RAlLWAY COMPANY (CHlOAGO & 
NORTB·WEBTitRN HAlLWAY COM· 
PANY). 
Compl•lnlllled September 6, 1889. 
Thi• waa a caM arlaing from t.be bulldlag of \he line from Belle Plalae, Iowa, 
to Blue Earth, M\an. Mr. Grava\t. detlred \bat aa. under croNinr be provJ,decl 
8 
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for blm, 1tatlog that. t.be ground was aultab1e; that. t.he water for at.ock ,.. .. on 
one aide of t.be railway with a few acrea of pasture, wblle all t.h e rest of hla 
put.ure and ot.her farm land was on tbe oppo1lt.e alde of a.be t.rack: . 
The commlulonera made an effort. t.o have the matter &djuated between the 
parties, calliog peraonallJ on President. Manto Hughlt.t of the Chicago & North-
West-ern RaUway oompanJ wlth reference thereto. 
On November 16, 1899, Mr. Gravatt advl1ed the bJ&rd t.ba\, 11 I am pl~aed to 
eay we have arrived at. a aettlemeot. I get. a chute and a grade croaalng. 
Dea Molne1, Iowa, November 20, 1899. 
" No. 2~1899. 
A . L. PATTERSON, OWEGO, 
) 
Scarcity of can. 
0B10AOO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL 
RAILW AY COMPANY. 
v. 
Complalol ftled Seplember 13, 1899. 
Mr. PAt.tier&OD. claims t.hat he bad had orders for Cll.rl for shipment of whea* 
with the raHway company more than a week and was unable to getan;r. He waa 
advlaed b:r the board that there was a aoarolt.y of carl everywhere, but an effort 
would be mr.de to have the s ituation at bls station relieved. Mr. W. G. Colllna, 
aeneral mana,.er Chloaro, Mllwaukee & St. Paul Ball way company, on SepLem-
ber 2llt said that they were doing the best they could to dlatribuw, cars equitably, 
and tha\tbere bad b sen no dleorimtaation aa between the various shippers. Copy 
of Mr. Collins' let.ter waa sent .Mr. Pat.teraon, and, as nothing baa been heard 
aince, it b auumed that hia waata were reasonably aatlsded. · 
Dea Molnee, Iowa, November 6, 1899. 
No. 2081-18911. 
;::~·:·;:·:::: .. :::::::::: ) '~-"'-·--··-
Compl•lol ftled September 14, 1899. 
The following oorr81pondence explains ltaelf and a.eeda no comment: 
B•PTa•na 11, I Bm~. 
Ga•-rLaMit!I-Pieue &dvl.ae me If &OJ' railwa y company hu a rlrb~ to charge anyone tor 
demurrr.ce ror goods standing on the car atter t.went7-follr hours. and, If so, bow much a carP 
I uoderataod they ch&rge II a da7 for ~he use o f the car, ba.t can they charge one .firm ror t.he 
goodsltaadtog on t.be o&r and lelo anot.ber ftrm have t.belr good• stand on t.h l car for three 
weeki and not cbarce themt Aod hu t.he r&ll'W&f oo mpaoy&llY rt1ht. t.o uoload. the cooda 
wllbou~ lint not.lfJLDM' Jo•P 
J'or tutauca, the goods we.re coot lg o&d toto me party at Bheldoo, s&J, fo r lnltance, W. A. 
Miller, &ad thi!IJ' rot there '-00 late and Mr. Mille r r e fused to t.eeept. t.hem ; have the r~lwa7 
comp&DJ& right to unload them witho ut tlrat giving the bome oiJ!oe a due aotlceof the goods 
bela If on band aod refused? 
I wroot.. the railway com pany stat.log that I wouJd give them orders to ehlp t.be goods 
awaY to a few d&JI. butl 1 uo.derstaod the goods bave beea unloaded and put on tbe &roll.Dd . 
Now, would the railway oompaay be responsib le If tbeKoodt we,.. stoleat 
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Aay loformaUon that 700 caa give me oa these palata wiU be thaakf11l17 received. The 
tame road bad let other roods nand oa a ca.r tor three weeD with oat cba.rglnJ t.bem &DJ' 
demurrage. a.ad ( uadent.aod that. t.hey have charced ue with Ill demur rage and have 
unloaded the BQOde. There Is certa.loly ooe thlaa. If the7 haTe & rf&ht. w charge demurraae, 
the7 h&Tt no right. w uaload our ro:Mls wltboa.t. our COilleot; at least. they should notlf7 us; 
tb&t ls.the waJllook at I ~ 
Pleuetet me hear from JOU b7 retllrn mall . 
Youn VI!']' t.ruly, 
J . 0. PlOIII[aauro. 
Mr.J.O. Pfelc.lrlno : 
Du• Bta-Aoswe-r too JOilr t &TOr of the lath lost. concerato' demurrage eharce.t. etc.. , 
hu been dei&Jed, owiDI to t.he lmpJrtaat boll Den be fore the bOard, which requi red thetr 
Immediate atteot.loa. 
Tbll board bas held to cuat aubmJ!tted. to It th1ot a de murrate ch•rKt or IJ -per d&J tor the 
use of lbe car, after twent.7-four hours on etde track to salt.able -plaoa tor loadlnlf or unload-
Jar. woald aot be an uureuoaa.ble charge; bat, of couna, Ia malelng thl• Chl&.rge nodlscrtm-
l.oattoo muu be praetlced. Tbelawsot tbestate are ver7 erpllel~ In torblddto.g dltcrlmloa-
ttoo of any ldnd what.eotr..er. 
Juu at this time the railroad comp&o.lu are t.a::red to tbelr lltmolt. capllCitJ' to I UPPIJ t.he 
demaad for oars for thlpment of a ratn, &ad It ls uodent.ood are oompelled to eo.torce proom-pt 
load lag and unloading or goods In order that tbt-ppert d61lrln1 to move tbel r 1ratn m&J be 
accommodated. h would be maattest.ly unfai r to allow one lhlppe r the u.e o f a oar several 
days when many men were su tl'erlog for the wao t o r cars. 
We know no law covertoa t he cue cited by you, a.od whet.her the railroad compau.J woald 
have the r lab t.., under &II e1rcamttance., to uolo&dlog t.be roods, would haTe to be deter-
mined by tfle couru. Tbls wou.ld be a matter of privata riJb ~ or c laim t or money damage•, 
a ad tbtl bo&rd, under the law, could not eierctse &OJ' direct j llrltdlctloo thereto. 
U you desire too Ble with this board aeom plal nt against a railway compaa7 In tbe.e or 
&D7 other matloer&, t.be board will t.&ke the same up promptly with the railroad eom pan7 and 
eadeaTor to secu.re yon such redreaa u ma1 be flQ illt.able or poulble under all the etrcum-
lt&ll ces. 
Ta• Bo.t.RD OP RULBOA.D 0oMIIUI!II0~8R8. 
Dea Molae1, November 6, 1899. 
No . 208~18911. 
In matter of depot faclll tie3 turnlahe:i by Chlc&j'O Great We1tern Railway 
oompaoy at Sumner, Io"'· 
Sept.ember 16, 18119. 
From peraooal obeervatlooa a member of the board called t.be attention of Mr. 
S.C. Stickney, geoeral manager Cbieage Great. W e!l tern Railway company, to 
the inadequacy of depor. accommfld&tlooa at Samoer, a junction point. 
At thil point many paueogera walt•ome length of ~lme for trains, and bad but 
one room. During the winter mont he the perishable freight, as a rule, "&I brought. 
lo.to that. rco111 for the purpose of protecUoo, and, with that. freight. ta. the room, 
the mea. aod boys smoklog aod otherwise mak:log lt uopleaaaot, lt. wr.e not. a g-ood 
place, or a fi t place, fo r women and children to walt for trains. 
Mr. St.lck:oey wu advised t.bat the board bellev!!!d it to be the special duty of 
the railway compaoy to provide a better e\atloo; not only an ad.diUoaal room, but 
a b !t.ter lighted one. 
On September 27th Mr. Raymond Du Puy, general au perlnt.endeot, advised 
the board that. be would have the matter looked into at ouce a.od give reply on 
*he tame as 10011 as poslible. 
Mr. Du Puy again wrot.e the board on October 29th , 11ylng that \bey bad 
investigated t.he matter, and that 1t. aeemed very deairGus to eolarre the at.aUoo 
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considerably in many ways, but t hat it was so late in the season that the company 
felt that the work ehould be deferred until t he following summer. 
On November 14th the board informed .Mr. DuPuy that i t felt the condition 
·should be remedied at once; that the board did not wi sh to be captious in the 
matter, but suggested that until the station was enlarged that smoking should be 
prohibited in the waiting room in the presence of women ; that the room is small, 
and on numerous occasions many people congregate between the arrival and 
departure of trains and sometimes it is in a very unwholesome condition; that no 
reflection was intended on the agent at that point, as be ba s always been found 
obliging and accommodating. 
Mr. Du P uy, on January 20, 1899, thanked the board for calling his attention 
· to the matter , and sa id that he had issued orders in accordance with the sug-
ges tion of the board. 
· Des Moines, Iowa, November 9, 1899. 
No. 2083-1899. 
H. F. GASTON, TRAER, 
v. 1 
IOWA, M INNESO'l.'A & NORTH-WESTERN ~ UL. dergrade farm crossing . 
RAILWAY COMPANY (CHICAGO & , 
NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY COM-
PANY). ) 
Complaint filed September 19, 1899. 
This complaint grew out of the construction of the new line from Belle Plaine 
northward to Blue .Earth, Minn., running through Tama county, in which county 
Mr. Gaston bas a farm of 520 a<! res which was cut into two parts by the said line 
of railway, 300 acres being on the east side, en ti rely cut off from living water 
anld, as the farm was principally used as a stock farm, it would greatly impair it~ 
va. ue as such unless stock might have ea 
one side to the th 1 sy, permanent and constant passage from 0 er. t was represented by the complainants that there was 
:~~~n~~:~:~~~?t ~~r w!~~i~~f. lot s~itable underground crossing at a. nominal 
crossing. Ing o ear some of the burden of constructing such 
The matter was taken up by the b d itb . 
pany in person , and, as a result of suc~a:on7er the offi.ctals of th~ railway com-
. manager, notified the board that the . had . ence, Mr. J. M. Whitman, general 
all concerned and that the und ;l adJusted the case to the satisfaction of 
her 27, 18Q9, Messrs. Yoran, Ar:~~~a~i.,; ;.~:=~would be constructed. On Novem-
plainant, advised the commission th t M G ' of Manrhester, attorneys for com-
had been amicably ad justed e tc. ad t~· aston had advised them that matters 
attention from the board. ' ., an at the case would require no further 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 28, 1899. 
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No. 20 4-1899. 
M. L. SMITH, E L WELL, 
v. 







Complaint filed September 20, 1899. 
Site for elevator. 
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On date named 1\'lr . .M. L. Smith, of Elwell, :filed with the boa.rd complaint as 
follows: 
''Please note the at tached copies of corre3pondence relative to my application 
to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company for parts of business lots 
on their depot groun ds. September 5th, as you will see by copy attached, I ma de 
reg ular application through the railway company's agen t , M r. G . W. Fra.nke-
burg er , for lot No. 23 and the east half of lot 22, for horse-power elevator. T he 
only point in question is as to whether these lots wer e previously leased to the 
S t. P a ul e Kansas City Grain nompany before my applica tion. The g round was 
formerly leased by them, _spring of 1898, but nearly a year ago their e levator (an 
old one, bought cheap a nd fixed up) bur.ned down , when they leased new ground 
west of t he depot, and now occupy the same since November last and h ave nothi ng 
to do with the old site. As agent for the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way company for the last fourtee n years, and up to A ugust of this year, 1899, I 
know that the old lease, which run out October, 1898, was not renewed through 
this station, and I am convinced, and it seems to me anyone must become con-
vinced , rea.diog over the copies or correspondence pertainine- to the whole deal 
herewith attached , tbat there was no lease out. The St. Paul & Kansas City 
Grain company desire to keep out all competition, and will use all means possible 
to keep me out. I ask for a just hearing in the matter. The lots I have asked 
for are not occupied , and if the St. Paul & Kansa~ C ity Grain company bold a. 
lease for them it is merely to keep others out, it being t he most desirable location 
at the station and their3 the next; they could practically have the station blocked 
against anyone coming in. If the ground is not leased why should I not have the 
same\' 
"I desire an investigation; perhaps the matter mi g ht be settled without much 
trouble on your part by a little correspondence." 
Mr. Smith enclosed the papers referred to in his le tter, and the case was laid 
before Mr. J. F Gibson, superint~ndent of the raHway company at Marion, Iowa . 
In answer to the complaint made by Mr. Smith, the board said, among other 
things, that, ''In one case thi s board ordered a railway company to grant a. cer-
tain elevator site, the company refused and the matter was taken into the court, 
with the r esult tbat the state supreme court held that the company could not, 
under the circumstances, be compelled to lease a site for an elevator. Later, in 
what is known as the N e braska case, the United States supreme court held that 
state boards would have no right to compel a railway company to furnish sites 
for elevators or warehouses to any certain parties. This board believes, however, 
that where it can be shown that sufficient facilities are not furnished at any sta-
tion for the purpose of handling produce for the pubHc, that the public interests 
would warrant the commissioners in ordering the railway company to grant other 
and additional sites along its side tracks for the accommodat\on of the public 
desiring to ship grain, etc. , at such station. But the commissioners do not 
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belle•e, UDder lhe deciliona quoted, they "ould have t.he right to designate any 
particular pereba or penona to whom t.hil right. should be granted-t.ba.t would 
have to be a matter ber.ween the railway compa.oy and the applicant for sl~a." 
A1ter aome correapondenee was had with Mr. Gibson, be advlaed the commta-
elonert on Sep~mber 29th tba.r., "I have tbla day sent an application to Mr. 
Smhb for a ground leue a&. Eltrell. I r.hlnk r.hU thing wlll be satistack>rUy set· 
'led DOW'. " 
.Mr. Smith wrote \he board again on the lO~b of October, stating that be had 
made \.he appllcuton but had noc. received the lease, aod w&& anxious to begin 
work on t.he elevator. 
Mr. Glblon 'a att.eo\Jon waa a.gain called to the ease on October 16t.b. He said 
that he bad asked to have the leu a hurried to Mr. Smith for elevator elte. 
Lat.er, Mr. Smlt.b advlted ~he board be bad received the leaae, and ~banked 
the bond for itt acttoo.. 
Dea Moinea, Iowa , November 3, 1899. 
No. 2085-1899. 
J..t.lf.ES Co~GER, DES MOINE$, ~ 
CRIC.AGOJ...MlLWAtJ;E &ST P AUL RAIL- Trlill1 service 
WAY \:OM.PA.NY. 
ComplaiDL ftled September 22, 1899. 
Mr. J . Conger wrote from Preet.on, Iow&t whose home address La Dea Moinee 
a.,-fnQ', on September 20th, that he baa u held a ticket from Preaton to Sab ~ 
alace 10 o'clock A.M. t.cH:1ay; it. ts now 9 P.M. There are a aumber of tniae 
::;:;~,r here during t.be day, b1u aone have st.opped. Is there any remedy for 
The commlaeioa.era, after consulting time Lables, wrote Mr. Conger \bat two 
paaeeoger tralot~ dally go to Sabula t.bat atop a t. Prest.o11 , one at 1 :06 A .M. and one 
:~!:!~-~~·P~~. and that two freight. trains c&rry pusengera to Preaton, at 1 P. u:. 
... :: ;:t::;~:~ further that hiJ complalnt wa.J not specific enough, and wu 
b b 
be bad made any attempt. t.o take thole trains or bad told the 
acent. t a~ e want.ed to take one of tboee tralna. 
Not.bing further being beard from Mr. Conrer, the case is closed 
Dea Molnea, Iowa, November 8, U:199. ' 
No. 2086-1899. 
WALTER E. HAYNES, ATTORNEY WIL-) 
LIAK WESTON, ANITA, I I 
v. J Scucity of carr. 
Ca~!~O\;~~NI~~AND & PACIFJO RAIL-
Compi&IDL ftled September %5, !899. 
on ;::lrc~;::u:~~~-n to the board concerning the rlgbte of abippera to load 0&1"1 
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Tbe board took t.be case up with Mr. C. J. PbUllps, divlaioa h-etgbt &&"enc. or 
the railway company, in the following let.ter, dated September 25, 1899: 
"This omce ta in receipt of a complain'- from Mr. William WesliOo, or Anlt.a, 
by bia attorney, W . E. Haynea, dated September 19t.b, a.s follows: 
111 Mr. William Weston, a shipper of grain and poU.toe1, complain• t.hat the 
Rock bland road, and more p&t'tloularly lt.s agent. at. this point., ia dlaorlmlna.Ung 
againat him . The agent. here b a supply man whlle t.he regulal' man ia tak'inar a 
vacation. Our client bu ordered can every moraing (Sunday excepted) for the 
paat three weeks. Be bas not been given a aingle oar, wblle the elevatora here 
ba'Ve been furniabed twenty·one can bet.ween them. Moreover, the agent told 
him that he had no buslnen to buy grato, and would not get. a car wbtle he wu 
here. Tbia mat.ter, it seema to me, ia an unjust. dleorimlnatlon, and that we are 
as much entlt.led to have our ordert filled aa the elevators, or, at least, a propor-
t.ionate share of them. Please talre the mat.ter up, and it may save the neceaaity 
of going into oourt.' 
11 It would aeem, if the atatementB made above are correot, that Mr. Weaton 
baa been hardly fairly treated. The commlaalonera have alwaya held that track 
buyers ahould be furnhbed their proportlona\e a bare of eara du ring a shortage or 
equipment to supply the demand ; the ratlway company having the rliht, of 
courte, to insist on prompt loading of cars. 
11 Kindly ad viae the commlaalonera of the result of your inveatigatlona. " 
On t.he same day the board wrote Mr. Haynes, atatlng that t.be complaint had 
been taken up with tb~ rallway company and It wa.a hoped tha.t the trouble would 
be at once remedied. Mr. Haynes was a lso advised that the commlulonere bad 
unl!ormly held "tha.t track buyers, durin&' such acarolt.y of cara as now aeema t.o 
prevail, should be lurnlahed their equitable portion of care, but that railway 
companies might lnsla t on prompt loading-that. Ia, no more time should be con· 
au.med in loa.d.tnr car• on the track t.ban wu required !or lo&dtnr from elevators. 
This latter reservation seemed to be necessary from the faot c.hat many Instances 
were kno"n where parties ha.d. held cars for several daya to load, while ablppel'l 
all along the Uoe were aufferlni from t he want of oars in which to ablp t.helr 
produce." 
On September 26~h Mr. Phillips made the followlng answer to the complain· 
anta: 
11 The management of our company doea not end ·use the action of the agent In 
refusing absolutely t.o furnish Mr. Weaton with cara. He would be entitled to 
hla abare of the equipment that we were able to furnish that etat.ion, baaed on 
hll ability Lo load grain at compared to partiee owninr elevators. In other 
word•, it the elevators are in a poaltlon to load ten oan a day and he only one, be 
would be entitled to one--tenth of the empt.lea that we were able t.o furalab, and 
our agent at that point baa been so l nstruot.ed. " 
Bot.b Mr. Hayne& and .Mr. Weston were advlaed ot t.he matter, and, nothinc 
further havlng been beard from them, the cue le cloted. 
Dea Moinea, Iowa, November 6, 1899. 
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No. 2087-1899. 
W. S. BROWN, MANSON, l 
V. Dtmurrsg~ charge. 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CoM· 
PANY. 
Complalol died September 28, 18119. 
The correspondence which follows is ael1·explanatorJ : 
MASSON, Iowa.,. Bept.ember. 1M. 
BOTWrQ.~ Raflroad. Oom.mtuionert: 
OJUM'LIE•:J:l'I-'Jhe Boone Valle·y Ooal company, a.t Fraser, Iowa. telephoned me that the 
follo'llllng two cart of coal , Noa. 2~ and 3304, bad left their place September 2-'Sth a.od arrived 
lao Ft. Dodge, J.owa, tbe umeday, billed t.o me. On t.bemornlngot tbe2tit.h t.heydtd not come, 
and the agent her e said he knew nothlox abOut them and COLlld not ftnd out. On the 27th 
they still did not come. 
I telephoned the coa.l oompaoy, a.nd tl'ley said ~bey mtut. have been at B't. Dodge since the 
26th . Now, thll 11 the pol.nt. I wlab mt.de clear to me: 011.n a common carrier Jea•e goods 
8tand 1:1.t. a point until such time as they ebcose to baullt.out? I a.m out. of coal and dare not 
get ii.DJ' large a.mount.on hand at &llY one t.lme, beeauset.bey compel us to rush th& nil load~ 
loa: of t.be can, tbrea.tenlnll: us with demurrage cb&rges. 
I claim damRges, a.ecord ln (l: to law, agatnst t.he company, for they have kept me out of 
coal forty· elgbt hours. I b&ve paid the Illinois Central Railroad comp&nJ over $100 freight 
so fa.r duriDIJ the month of September, and sttll they rush me &II the time to unload cars. 
Oan they ool lectdemurrage from a person tbatts getting teo to ll.tteen cars a mootb? Oan 
they leave my good a u aome point until It pleases them to haul U. t~.n4 then rush me to 
unload? 
U It, were not tor this eternal rushing of one to get. the coal unloaded, I could get enou1b 
a bead so I woul<'l not get out ever, few da)'a. 
Tllo abo•e 111 not a new thing, but ba.ppena nearly every wee:.r , and 1 wa.nt to know my 
rlgbta, lf r ba.ve &DJ, In t.be matter. 
Kindly, let. me know whether thlsls a. one·alded game or not. 
Very respeet.fullyJOurs, 
W.B. BRO'I'l'. 
Du H01au, September !8, 1899. 
W. S. Drown., Maneon, iowa. 
DJCJ.R Sta-Your letter of the !itb received this morning. In all cases, I m~~oy sa.y for 
:your loformR.tloa , railway compaolea are expected to use all reasonable meaaa t.o move 
treJahtl prcmptlJ, a11d IWJ' damage& caused by delayln ahlpplng tor which tho ra.llwa.y com-
pany It leat~-l lJ' retponalblo ml1bt be made t.he aubject of a suit tn court. for recc.verr of the 
a a me. You uadertt.and, of course, that this commission under t.he Jaw would ba.ve no rlaht 
to reader a moaeJ Judament In a. matter of a private claim. 
Oonceralng the ebarglog o r dem urrage, It b~:~.s alw&JI beencustoma.fJ', during ttmea of 
unu&u&l demand tor cara, tocompelahlppers to unlo&d Cl.rt promptly, &nd to do this It hu 
been necenary fOr the compaalea to make a ob&rge, WIIUally termed demurrage, tor the 
<'let.eutlon of the car beyond a. re8.80nable time tor unlo&tltng. The reasonableness or tbla 
order btu 11ever bee a quettloued, either by ahlpper or CIU' rler, <luring timet ot scarcity ot 
carl. a ad there may he no occaaton tor enforcement at other time&. 
It JOU deelre It, the board will take up the matte:- with the llllaola Oentnl railway. 
Very rupecttullJ , D. N. LEWI8. 
suru.a,.u. 
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No. 2088-1899. 
GEORGE C. WHITE, NEVADA, l 
v. Sc.arcit~ of can. Rizbt ofsbipper to 
/oad CAl'S from Wll.gODI. 
CHICAGO & NORTH·WESTXRN RAILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaint filed October 5, 1899. 
The complalna.nt. in this c&Be sa.id that the agent for the railway company had 
refused to furnish him a ear to lo&d grain in while the regular dealers were 
enabled w get e.s man1 as they wanted. He said, further, tba.t he bad ordered 
a car September 15th, but bad not r eceived any, while the two elevators get from 
two to teo cars a day. A telegram was sent General Manager Whitman, of the 
railway company, a.eklng whether Mr. White could not be a.coommodated. 
On October 6th Mr. Whitma.n wrote the board as follows: 
"Replying to your telegra.m of the 4th iDStant, regarding the complaint of 
George C. White, of Nevada, regarding his inabllity to procure car for loading 
gra\n: 
11 I have investigated this complaint and find that Mr. White, some teo days 
ago, ordered a car for the purpose of loading direct from the wagon. As be 
would not agree t.o load this car within a reasonable time, and, further, owing t.o 
the fact that the elevatorf! at Nevada are full and we are able 'too load cara a.t that 
point two hours after their arrival there, we recognize that it would only aggra~ 
vate the situation to furnish a car to Mr. White which might be delayed 1nde6~ 
nltely, and thereby cause complaint on the part ofsomebody else, j t18t a.t thiB time 
when our demands for equipment are eo heavy. Mr. White has been a.dvieed 
that. it be wlll give us some assurance that there will be no unreuonable delay in 
loading this car we will endeavor to supply it." 
In sending a copy of this letter to Mr. White the board satd: 
"Tbie board has uniformly held tha.t parties loading care from wagons ahould 
be supplied with cars durlng eo-ca.Ued famines proportionately with elevators; 
that lB, if an elevator could ordinarily load thirty cars per day wblle a track 
bUyer could load three, during a. sc&rcity t.hey should be furoiehed care at the 
r&tio of one to ten. However, the tr&ck buyer, during such scarcity, should load 
hie car within the shortest time possible and not dela.y the ca.r, aay, more t.h•n 
one day. 
"This boJrd will be at all times glad to render you any aid possible in t.hl1 or 
any other matter comlnr wit.bin thelr juriadict.ioo." 
Des Moioee, Io"•• November 6, 1899. 
No. 2089-1899. 
STACY & Co., OSAGE, ) 
v. I IDquiry coaccming •hipper'• right 
iLLINOIS CENTRAL RA l LROAD COK· 
PANY. 
Complalol died October 14, 1899. 
J
~ t o load from wagoD•· 
Under dat.e of October 6th St.a.c:y & Co. utd t.bat the Illla.oia Central railroad 
bad ref1.11ed to fur nish cara wit.hout aoy reaeoc. except t.o prot.ect t he buyert who 
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rented elevator ~> a nd locked them up to avoid competit ion . They asked whether 
the raHway company bad a righ t under the law t o r efu se them ca~s. 
R eplying , it was said that in t he opinion of the board .the ra1lway company 
had no right to refuse them cars because they were what 1s. k nown as track b~y­
ers of grain. All patrons engaged. in the same b usiness res1ding along the hne 
of the same ra.Uway are entitled to t he same treatment. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 6, 1899. 
No . 2{)90-1899. 
A K RON MILLING CoMP AN Y, AKRON , 1 
v. ~ Scarcity of cars. 
CHICAGO, MILWAUK EE& ST. PAUL RAIL- I 
W AY C OMPANY . ) 
Complaint filed October 14, 1899. 
O n da te named. the board r eceived the following communication from the·. 
complainants: 
"We desir e to bring to your not ice the car situation in this immediate local-
ity. We are unable to secure one-ha.lf enough cars to keep our business going,. 
and , if it continues as it has for the past sixty days any length of time, it means. 
ruination of our business. We can get no satisfaction what:lver from the railway 
company 's age nts more t han that they can do nothing for tis. I t is n.ot possible 
that there is such a shortage of cars that the company cannot furnish half enough 
cars to transact the general business over its system. We are not getting one-
third the cars at this point we usually do at this season of the year, which leads 
us to believe there Is discrimination in distribution of cars at this point by the 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway com pany. At this season we expect 
1ome shortage of car <> , but when it becomes so that we cannot transact one-third 
of our businl'ss it is not right , and we believe we are being discriminated against. 
by the rall way aompany in the distribution of cars." 
This matter was promptly taken up with the railway company, and they were 
asked to do everything possible for the complainants. 
On October 20th , Mr. W . G. Collins, general manager of the railroad, wrote 
the board that "There is a larger demand for cars on all divisions than we are 
able to furnish. W e are doing everything possible t o fill the orders promptly, 
and are giving Akron stat ion its fair proportion of cars. We hope to be able to 
furnish a better supply from this time on, as the congested condition is being-
somewh at r elieved." T he board sent a copy of the above answer to the com-
plainants, say ing : " It may be well to state that your complaint is only one of 
many that have been presented to this board on the same subject. The board has 
taken up the matter with the railway companies, a.nd urged that they use the 
utmost diligence In supplying the Iowa. patrons with cars, and the commissioners 
have been assured that they were doing everything possible to meet the demand 
and secure prompt unloading of cars by consignees." 
Des Moines, Iowa., November 6, 1899. 
B OARD OF RAI LR OAD COMMIS SIONERS . 
No. 2091- 1899. 
D. B. D OW NEY, ALLISON, 
v. 
CHICAGO G REAT WESTERN R AILWAY 
COMPANY. 
Complaint filed October 18, 1899. 
1 
I 
~ Righ t o f shipper to choose market. 
I 
) 
Mr . Wm. Bat 11s, of Water loo, I owa , wrote to the boar d that D. B . Downey , of 
Allison , loaded a ca r (Chicago, Burling ton & Quincy) of m ixed oat s to be billed 
to St. Louis. T he agent refused to forward the car t o S t. L ouis, saying that gr·ain 
must be l eaded in W a bash cars to go to t ha t point. The case was tak e n u p by 
telegram wi t h Mr. S. C . St ickney , general manager, as king tha t he immediately 
wire the r easons of his company fo r its a lleged conduct in this case. Mr. Stick-
ney answe red t hat there wa<:~ no g round for complaint; that agent at A llison 
advised the party who wanted to load Burlington car with oats for St. Louis that 
he would have to find out about car , and in the meantime car was loaded for 
Chicago. 
The commission ordered an investigation of the matter and wrote Mr. Stick-· 
ney, on October' 23d , a.s follows: 
"The board is informed, and , i t believes, credibly, that the car of oats at Alli-
son was loaded in a C., B. & C. car and. billed to St. Louts by consig nor a.nd that · 
the agent of the railway company refused to ship car to St. Loui&, a nd that t his 
was in pursuance of instructions of the railway co~pany ; that upon the r efusal, 
then, car was shipped to C hicago. If this ie a subst antial statement of the facts 
in regard to this case i t would seem to be needless to d iscuss the question of the 
right of the rail way company to refuse to rec'eive and ship merchandise under 
ordinary condit ions. It may be conceded that there are exceptions to this rule, 
but none of them exist in tb.i.s case. This board has always entertained a h igh 
regard for the management of this railway, but it must insist that if any rules or 
regulations are now i n force wher eby a shipper of grain or other comm odity can-
not say where his grain or merchandise should be delive red, sueh rules and regu-
lations should be withdrawn at once. This matter is not regarded closed by this 
board until further investigation may be had to ascertain who, if any one, i s at 
fault ." 
On October 24th the commissioner s were advised that the agent at Allison 
still refused to bill cars as r equested by shippers, a~d Thursday, October 26th, 
at A llison, was fixed for hearing all parties notified. However, on Octob er 25th, 
the company forwal··ded the cars as requested by shippers and cause of complaint 
was removed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 10, 1899. 
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No. 2092-1899. 
JOBN w. RlLEY, DEJ'IANCE, } 
v. Scarcitr of cars. 
CSlCAOO, MILWAUKEE& ST. PAUL RAIL-
WAY COMPANY. 
Complalnl Bled October 22, 1899. 
Mr. Riley aald that he was unable to obtain cars for ahipment of hie potatoe.s, 
aod that tbe potatoes would eutrer great damage from the first cold weather. 
Th e a\tentlon ot Mr. A. c. Bird, general traffic manager of the Chicago, MUwau· 
kee & St. Paul RaHway company, was called to the matter, and he was aaked if 
u . ..,88 poaalble that during the ecarcU.y of care aome preference be given perish-
able freight unttl at least the balance might be moved a.nd stored. 
Mr. Bird on October 28th replied a.a follows: 
" The boanl la doubtless aware that tbe object of our official exlatence ia t.o 
secure bualneaa; that we cannot get it without furnisb1Dg cars, and that it is 
impossible to sa. t.tlfy everyone under present clroumstancea. 
"I wlsh to add that atnce receipt of your letter we have been obliged to issue 
a blockade notice against shipments of pota toes to Chicago over our line, because 
we are unable t.o handle thoee on band to our yard. The blockade wlll . be 
removed at tbe earliest pot:atble moment, and we will do the best we can to 
accommoda.te our -patrons." 
DeB Moines, Iowa, November 6, 1899. 
No. 2093-1899. 
W. 8. DU BOYS, RocKWELL CITY, 
M. SLIFE, D EDRAM1 
v. L o ading cars to marked capacity. 
AND l . 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE& ST.PAUL RAIL· 
WAY COMPANY. 
Compla.ints ftled October 22 and 23, 1899. 
The compla.lnanta tn this case wrote tbe board that t.he Chicago) Mllwaukee 
& St. Pa.ul Rallway company h&d issued orders t.hat all freight be loaded to full 
oape.clt.y a1 a mioimum, claiming that it was Impossible t.o load oats to the mar keel 
cape.clty, which resulted in overcharge. The complai nants enclosed copy of 
n ot.lce issued by Armour & Co., of Chica go, to IJblppers, calling attention to tbia 
rule of tbe rallroad company. 
Wblle t.he board regarded this matter ae one of intenta.te commerce, yet, as 1a 
u sual In such cues, t.be board had the ma.tter placed before the railway company 
'for an explanation, and the complai nants were advised that the board bad ft:aed 
minimum weights t.o be applted on the shipments from point to point in Iowa, 
but. that t.beae minimum weight& could not be enforced on int.erstate shlpmente. 
On October 27th there was received from M.r. A. C. Bird, general traffic ma.n· 
wrerof the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway company, the following expl&e 
.oat.lon: "The extraordtna.ry demand for care is such aa to require us to in slat 
upon loading grain t.o the full capacity or t.be car in each case. It, in the caae of 
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oats, cars are loaded k> their bulk capacity and our minimum welgbt.ia ln excees 
of t.bat. we will be glad to t ake the matter up aod adjust tt fairly." 
The part.les complaining were given copies of Mr. Bird's answer, which closed 
the case upon the records. 
Des M.otnea, Iowa, November 6, 1899. 
No. 2094-1899. 
JOHN CRESSWELL, BONAPARTE, l 
v. ~ Overcbarge-.jnteratatt. 
CliiCAGO, FT. MADISON & DES MOINES J 
RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Complain> Bled October 23, 1899. 
r The complainant in this ca.se says tbat in the spring of 1899 he abipped someat.ock 
cattle from HUlsboro to Omaha, Neb. j tha.t. he was told by the a.gent at Hillsboro 
tt be would get t.he Chtca.go, Burlinllttln & Quincy agent. at Omaha, or the West· 
ern R11oUway Weighing association ageot, t.o make statement that these were 
stock cattle. and sold aa such, he would @et a stock cattle rate. This, be says, he 
did, and ftled same wit.h Cartwright (or some such na.me) at Hillsboro, the lastpa.rt. 
o1 June; that t.he Chicago, Burlington & Quincy a2ent at Ottumwa. told him a. few 
days later that. he bad 0 . K . 'd t.he said papers and turned t.hem over to respond· 
ent. line, and that he had not heard from the case since; that be had &sk:ed the 
agent &t Hillsboro for the r ebate and -papers and that he CO:Jld get no word from 
headquarters; t.hat he thought be had wa.ited long enough. 
He was advised by the commissioners tba.t t he ca.se was one involving 1nter8 
etate commerce, but that an effort would be made to have the ma.tter adjust.ed, 
and, in accordance therewit.b, Mr. E. F. Potter, general manager, was informed 
of the filing of said co~plaint.. 
Subsequent to some correspondence which followed this act.lon, Mr. Potter 
a.dvteed the board t.hat he had finally succeeded in beariog from connectlog line, 
which had returned papers to him, and authorit.y given for tbe refunding of their 
proporUon of the overcharge; that voucher would be made and check sent Mr. 
Cresswell immediately. Mr. Cresswell was so informed and the case is closed. 
Des Moines, Iowa, November 13, 1899. 
COMPILED RETURNS 
OF THe 
RAIL WAY COMPANIES 
cc 
TABLE 1-CAPITAL. STOCK. 
NO. 011' S.H&RES I PAR I TOTAL p. AR V&LUB I TOTAL AloiO UNT IBBUED I DIVIDIINDB DEC!, Ail!ID DO R· 
AUTHORIZED. VALUE AUTBOBIZED. AND OU'tSTANDINO. lNG YIIIAil. 
l:i al d al l:i al d al 
0 ... 0 ... 0 t 0 :: 
COIUION. PRKJI'EI\HJIID. 
BAILBOADS. 
a ~ 8 ~ 8 ~ a ~ $ Amount . . ~ I Amount. a ~ a~ a 4) a 4) •
1 
. 
0 .. 0 .. 0 .. 0 ... ,!l .5 
0 i:W 0 i:W 0 i:W 0 C4 .... ... 
Ames & College .... .... .... ............ --aoG --- -- ------.= ~~= ==~ = =:= ='--= 
Atchlson.' Topeka & Santa. Fe ....... . ..... . 1,020,000 · 'i,ai4;860 ii>o ii>o $'io2.oco,ooo $·i:ii,486,000 $10~;ooo,oco oo $131,486,000 oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 $2,958,41!5 oo Boone V.Llley .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . IJ()(l 2 GOO 000 .. . Uti 000 00 .... .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... 
~udlln~ton,UedarRa.plds& Norther!..* .. . 3GO,OOO ·:::::: : :· 100 :: ao:oco'ooo · :: · ::: : ... 5,500;000.00 · ........ .... 4 $ 220,000.00t2 110,000.(0 
0~ 1 ar aplds,1 Garner & Northwestern .. . ~.60u .. .. .. .. . 1VO .. .. 350,000 .. .. • .. .. • • 265,000 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. 0g~go, Hurl ngton & Quincy. .. .. . .. .. . 937.~ . .. .. . .. 100 . .. 93.72~,400 . .. .. .. .. .. 93,72.'\,400.00 .. .. .. .. .. .. 6 5,235,370.60 . .. . . .. .. .... .. oago, Burlington & Kansas City .... . so 000 100 s 000 000 • .. • .. • .. •. B,OOO,OGO 00 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. · .... ... .. · .. .... .. 
ftansa s Oity,St. Jo. &CouncllBlutrs .. . 61:634 :·:·::::: 100 : : e:ltiS:(Q~ .. .. .. ...... 6,05~,f9300 ... ............ .. 257.14200 ...... .. .. .. . 
Chi· Lou!~, Keokuk & Northwe~tern . .... 80,000 ...... , ... .... . .. 8,000,0CO . .. .. .. .. 5,44~. 800 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 108,876.CO .. .. .. .. .. ... .. 
Ohl~:go, Ft. Madison & Des Moines....... .. ... . .. .... ·: 852,000 ... .. .. .. .. 852.000.01• . .. .. .. . .. . ... . .... .. . .. .. . . .. . . ........ .. 
go, Iowa & Dakota ..... .. ..... . ...... 2 290 1 320 100 100 .. . .. .. . .. . 229.000 00 132,000 00 .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ...... .. .. 
Chicago Great Western........ .. .. .. .. .. .. 300'000 too'ooo 100 lOU . "30 000 000 40 000,000 21,238.04~. 00 31,510.34.2.99 l 4.98.002.00 5 •J!i4 ,896.00 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul .. .. .. . . ... . : ' 100 1CO ' ' .. . .' .. .... . 48,92-3.60000 35,595,400.CO 5 2,318.98000 7 l2,27k,9:10.50 
Ohlcago, Rocklsland&Paclfic .. ......... · " 5oo,ooo::-:::.: : :. 100 .. · 50,ooo;ioo . . .... .... 49,UBS,aoo.oo :m ,7co.oo 4 1,998,71000
1
. 
Chicago & North-Western . . . .... .... .. .. .. ...... .. ... . .. . 100 100 .... . .. .... .. .. . .. . 44,093.365.97 :!2 398 95UH 5 1,955,620.00 7 
Chicago, .'3t. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha aoo,ooo 200.000 100 100 au,ooo.ooo 20,000,000 21,403,293.33 12,648.833 29 3~ 6t0,285.00 7 




Crooked Creek........ .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 5,000 . .. .. .. .. 100 .. .. 500,000 .. .. .. .. .. 225.000 00 .............. .. · .. .. · .. · .. .. 
Des Moines. Northern & Western.... .. .. . 80,000 .. .. ... : 100 .. .. 8,000,000 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4,372,1'>00 00 ..... · .. .. ...... .... · .. · .. .. · 1' .. · .. .. .. .... .. 
Dubuque & SICJU."C Olty.......... .. .. ... . ... 100,000 . ...... .. 100 ... 10,000,000 .... .. .. .. . 9,9911,600.00 .... .. .. .. .. .... ~99,088. 00 .. .... .... ..... . 
Stacyville railroad........... .. .......... 1,000 .. . • .... . 100 .. . 100,000 .. .. .. .. . .. 50,800.00 .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . · ·.. .. . · .. · .. .... .. 
Des Moines Union.. .. ..... ................. 20,000 .. .. .. .. . 100 . . . 2,000.000 .. . .. . . .. . 400,000 00 .. .. .. .. .. · .. .. .. · .... .. .. ·1 .... .. .... · ;.," · 
Iowa Central .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ... 110.000 74,000 100 100 i1,000,000 2,400,000 8,488 ,~93 4.8 5,670,486 35 .. .. . . ....... · 1~ 85,00" 00 
Albia & Centerville. .... .................. 4,000 ..... .. .. 100 .. 40(),000 .. .. .. .. ... 400,000 00 .... .. ... .. ... 3 12,000.00 .. .... .. .. . .. . Jfwt Nort~ern .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 20,000 .. . .. • .. 100 2,000,000 .• . .. .. .. . 90,000.00 .... .. .. .. . . . . 
eo uk& Vestern ...... ... .. ............ .. . 50,000 ......... 100 .. 6,000,000 . ... ... ... 4000,000.00 .. .. .. .. . .. .. 
Mason City & Ft. Doda:e .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 50 000 100 5 000 000 920,000.00 ...... · .... ·1· .. I" .. · · · .... · ...... · ........ · 
Minneapolis & St. Lo~is ........ .. ...... : . :. 6o:ooo • .. {o:c.OO 100 ioo 6:ooo:ooo .. "i,ooo:ooo s,ooo,ooo oo 4,ooo,ooo.oo .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . s 29UP3.83 
Muscatine, North & ~outh .. . .. ..... . .. .. 4~0 000 100 ... 450.000 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4ii0,000 00 .. .. .... . .. ·.. .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. · ........ .. . 
Omaha& St. Louis .... . .. ................. . 25,920 .: :::.:::: 100 : ... 2,592.0CO ........... 2.592.00000 .. .. ........ . · .. · . .. .. ... .. .. .. ...... .. .. 
Sioux Olty & Northern........ .. . .. .... ... H,400 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1,440.000 . .. .. . .. .. . 1,!40,000 00 .. .... ..... .. . , .... .. .. .. .... · .. .. · ...... · .. · 
~~rg!~a~?fi~~~~-~: :: :.:: :::::: :::::::::: ::: 2,4oo ... .. .... so .. 120,1.00 · : · : : : :: : :: .. ... ~·~o_ oo : :: : :: : :: :: :: · :: : : . :: : : : : ::::: . : :: : . :::: : : : : :: : 
wabash ....... . ........... . .. .. ........ . .. · ·2ao:ooo :: ::::::: · iiJo · ii>o "28,ixlo.ooo ·24,000,000 88,ooo.ooo.oo 24,ooo,ooo.oo .. . .. .... . . .. 1.... .. .. · .. .. · 
Winona k Weste rn .. .. .. .. ....... .. , .. .. .. 2,000 .. . ... .. 100 2,000,000 . .. .. .. .. .. 100,000.00 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ ·.. .. . .. ........ .... .. 
.. · · ·4o,ooii.ool : ::.I:::::::: :::: 
!fARROW GAUGE ROADS. 
~urJlngton & Northwestern .. .. ...... .. 
ur ngton & Western .... . .... .......... .. 
300.000
1








... .. . ... .. . 
1 
... . l.. .... .. ... 
3,000,(00 .. .. .. . . .. . 856,801.82 .... .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. ..... ...... ... . .... ...... .. 
Total . ... . . . .. .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. . .. l~~~~l-:-l=l~m.B9a iiJ,sSii.OOO W6:267;m&i ~:620'.7mo ~ ~6,;;ru;(i ~ i.5.9,W5.83 
a,oool .... . .. .. ,100
1 
.. .. 
300 .. .. .. .. . 100 .. .. 




























• TABLE 2-<:AP!TAL STOCK. 
p~~-~0. t~ ~ = :~ RlJMBIK OP 8JU.R- ISStJm). : 
I 
G 2 !,2 H0.LP.88 J'OB C.UH 1'0& OO!f- n)R R.S08- Y'OR OTH.B .Q 
uiLaoa& ~ j jfj ~i ~ j a I ~· ••;·"'~ '¥· •;~~ ··~x. :~BPOB~ ~ i~ 
--:-:,...,.,--+-:1=-:: _'!___ ~m __ _ .. _~~ ~ ~--0-~-~- 2'-- _ 8 _ _ .. _ -~- -~--
A meo&Ooll... .. 1.081 1~~~ 10,000.00 ... . .. . . " " . . . !i ...... ····:w .................................... .. ..... ........... . 
f!l~e: t l.,.lJj •··~ •• • t " l···· ··; · ······ · ""~ · ~·j····~ g~~:.~g~re~-"- ~: s.f'J:: ~l~_; .~:;:?~ ~00 ~!! ~ ~ro;M0 ~1:& Hi7.5Wjt8:m ··•·u :: : : : : : . r:;m ~= m:= 





0~1-~M~P~ ~-&~: ~:m:~ ~=-~ •tt~~:! ~~;] t= 1: ·53;48i : ;4M ::r:c;aoo at~~:~l at::= ~ it: ~:~1 
o~~:lb~:t~ : 1Tf:::i l~~:r ·':J:tJ::7: ea,!:: ~~ ~ ···' ii1 :: ::::: l'J,u: : . .- ::::: :::· :::::::. b~ :~ 1C: tt='· 
~IU;m:;: 
iiil=~'l.· :~ .ll:l: ~ -= .. ) •.:·:.: ..... ·:· ::·:::· .·:·:· .::·;·:  ·::::: :: ill: .... ·.~.~.~ 
Totol •.•••• iO:"~:::-::::::: ~niO...-.,;,-..;~ J ....... iiO;m B81:ill n.;;o l.7oJ.iOO -...:;o; I:OiT.Oit UIW 0,80o~iif00i.m 
c Dl~~.:~~~, .. ,t.~e:_ la exehu.1e for boncb. U u ued for d i Y1dend!l. G For propertlu acqulred and retl r tn1 boada. b Ooal pla.nt· 
TABLE 3-FUNDED DEBT. 
JI.OBTOA.O• BOlfDB. 
8.£.1~0~ ik it I ~i I :itt I ~ \lli;·UIT.1ili 
.,---,--,---,--- --------- -----1 .. __ .. _____ _ ~--~~~_ ..__ 
.. ..... ...... i , ·5;iD4,07i:1f •"i;Oa8,D6a:N. 
··a· .... m.~ oo ... NU • .oo·oo 
fl 1,600.00 1$0.00 
: u~:=·~ 4,'=:~0S:~ 
• 441!,0'1'7.41 40l.IXI.OO 
e 0011,ooo.oo eou,ooo.to 






.. . t.~::~· ~. :~~~ :~ 1 .. : 1 .. .. ~=-~- ~ .. -~:H:~ 
eo.ooo oo eo,ooo.oo o a,ooo oo a.ooo.oo 
81J,ooo oo 87t ,ooo oo s 11,008 • 14,008 ao 
l,eliO,OIH.ill m.uuo 5 rn ,8!086 a ,MUT 
· · •· !" · · · ··a.ooo:oo· · · · · · ·a.ooo.oo 
.,.,..., 00 
~ .... 00>00 
J,tei).OQO.f)O I · · ••·•••· •·· 
... 180.00 
. .•. 1 ... . ·;,800:;.·1.. . . . . .. .. . . 
i =: ...  ~:: 


























TABLI!l 4-FtTNDED Dl!lBT· 
JQIQI:LL£J~ZOUB OBL10.AT101'8 -
IUILIU' .,., ~t t ~t i!i. 1 .. ;: ..... 1.~ .. 
g~: gi ~: ~WI~'i ; gt~~ goa~i 
asa s~ ·a;; :1!.&: ~ s ~ ::~ G a&g~ 
~~~!'OJ.~~A~::· a:·a: ::.:.:·e:· ...... ... ...... . .... .... .. .... .. · ... 1 . ... ~- -~--- - ··----~ ---· · ·· f ~10000 ·---~=== ·--~-~~~-- --~ ·•··• ..  
iio;,o.;,;;;>oo'l'iiO.uo.iii>:oo l·ii;li:ii,i<i>.oo l:.::::.::::::::n lii:'tii,;os:,. lli:m.m.;; 
.. .,,.;;,iM.oo 1 .. ;;,.;;,·"".,; l .. ·;;m.·,oo:oot:·::: ::::: :: :: I"H"iii.m:ool"iii,iil'l:io 
- -~:~MW.~:iMr l - ~:::::.=l-~t==n~ r~ii:~.~~:~· · ··· ~.~m:~T~.'l~m~ 
· io,OOO.iiil:oo 1 .. · ;;;,;;,;;x..oo 1 .. · ~-.... ooo.oo 1 .. · ;;w,oco:oo 1 ..il · '!i;.ooo:oo 
... ·;;;i;,;;;,;;;·r··;:<io.iilil:+< l"'i '&i;,...-.+rr .. ::: ::: ::::::l··n·· ·;;,OM.;<I ·· ·;.,..,:>i 
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TABLE 5-
Il'IOOMB BONDS. 
... .., . .., .... ..., CS>I'I o., . "' . N:;:l .. 2.l obll ;:::o 
JlAILB.OA.DS. ..,;:: a "'Sot:i .., ..,_<lo . 1'1 · "'"' ~"'~ "',d "' "'"" ::l<l o"'"' o"' o<e .<:l~:~~ a~! a~ a;; :! o-, 
.oj ~ < 0 
Ames & Oollege .. . .. ... . .... . . . ............................. · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · · · .. · · ...... · · · · · · · .. · • .. · 
Atchison, Topeka & Banta Fe ...... . . . .. . .. ... ... . . I '1'1 ,728,000.00 $ 51,7!8,000.00 $ 51,728,000.00 .... .. .. 
~~r~~i~~.eoedar 'RO:vid·s·&·r:loriitern:::: :::::::: ::::::.:::::::: . :.::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :: .. .. .... . 
Oedar Rapids Garner & Northwestern ........................ . \ ................... . ........ .... . . 
Ohlc&go, l:luritnf(tcn & Quincy . ........ ......... ....... .... ........ .......... . .. . ................. . 
Ohlca.go, Burllngton & Kans&S Olty ... , ..... ... .. .. .. .. ... ... ... . .. .. . .. .. 16.48 .. ..... . 
Kan&&8 Olty, St. J o & Council Blu ffs ................... ... ............................... . 
St. Louie, Keoknk & Northwestern ..... ... ... . . ......................... ..... .... .... . .. . 
Oblca.go, Ft. Madison & Des Moines........... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ... ............ . 
Oblcago, Iowa & Dakota......... .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. . . . ........ . 
Ohlcago Great Western . .. . ...................................................... .. .... . . . . . 
Oblca.go, Milwaukee & St. Paul........ ......... ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. 352,000.00 ........ 
OblcallO, Rock Island & Pacific...... . .... .. ....... .. 
Obtcago & North· western . ..... . . . ... .. ................ '6oo,oo9:oo .... '50o,ooo:oo .... '6oo,ooo:oo ::::.: .• 
Ohlcago, Bt. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. ............. ........ .. ...... . ....... .... ...... .. 
Sioux Olty & Pa.ctflc .... . .. ..... . ................ .. .. ...... .... .... ... . ........ ... ..... . .. .. 
Orooked Oreek ......... .. .. ... . .. ...... ........... . .......... ...... ... ... ... . ...... ......... . 
Des Moines, Northern & Western .......... .. .......... .... ............ ... . ... ... .......... . 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty.. .................. ...... .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... .... .. .. .... .. 
Stacyville railroad.. ....... ..... ........ .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ ... . .. .......... .. 
Des Moine& Union.. .. . ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ....... .. ... ............ .. 
Iowa. Central. ..... . . .... . .. .................. ......... .. ..... ............................. .. 
Albia. & Oentervllle ...... . .......... ... ..... , ... , .. .... ........ ...... .. .... .... ...... ... .. 
Iowo. Northern ... .... .. ..................... ..... .. ... .... ............ .. .. .. .......... ....... .. 
Keokuk & Western ................... .. .. ............. .. ..... ... . ...... ....... ........... .. .. 
Ma.son Ottfi & B't. Dodge..................... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ........... . 
Mtnnear.o Ia & St. Louis ....... . .................................. ..... .. .. ..... .. ........ .. 
Muscat ne North & South.......................... .. .. .. ...................... ......... .. .. 
Om~<ho. & St. Louts.. .. ................ ... ........ .. .. .... ..... . .. ... ... ... ................ .. 
Sioux Olt~ & Northern ........ ... ....... ... .......................... .. ......... .......... . . 
~~ii!~~~~~~~:·:~:::::::: ::::: ::::::::: :::::::::::: :: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: 
Winona & w;~~~~W''ciA.tio'Ji'ao.W8:.. ..... ... .... .. .. .. .. . .... . .... .. .... ... .. .......... .. 
~urpngton & Northwestern . .... .. ................................ ........ .. .... .......... .. 
ur In I( ton. & Western .. ....... .. .. ..... ..... .. . . .................... ... . .. .. ..... .. ...... .. 
Totu.l.. .. · .... · .. .... · .. · ... · ............... .... S !2,'!28,000.00 S 51,228,000.00 S 53,580,018.48 == 
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FUNDED DEBT. 
l.NCOM:& DO.NDS • EQUlPM&l'<T TaUST OBLIO.i!.TIONS. 
INT~REST. -"" A .,~ ll'ITER~ST • 
Oep, ) :S ~ ~6 
t ~ ~ ~ -o.bO :::o • Lt 
ai -~ ~ ;~ ~~ ~ d . ~-~ ~a,c 'g~ _.. ~~ 
=' - ~ "0;>, .o:.c:1:> ~'d ;::Sd ,..~ .Q,) =- ·'"' '0~ 
<;!.·: ~t:~ ~~ o!!._ "'- o~ oo! ..d,..,~ ~ -,..!:ISS -t~e 
-;; t;.;_;;. ~;:: s;;;]J si! a~ ~o.:!l ~ ~,o:, ffi-5 
~~ -- ll. < -: __ --~ 0 ___ ....___ - ----
4 ........ ... !2,(Fv3,.840.:00 . • .. . • .. .. .. • .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. . . ..... .... .. 
.. . • .. . .. .. . . • ... . .. . . • . .. ........... s 2,ooo;ooo.oo $ rro,ooo.oo, .. .. .. . .. . . • . 5 $ 3t,.t55.sa s at, IM.sa 
:: ::::::·::. :: :::::::::: :::. ::::::::t:::::::::·:: :::: ::::::·:· ::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
.. .......... .................................. .. ........... ......... .. . ....... ......... ............. .. 
•; ...... .. . _.., __ .-. .. .. .. . .. ... ,.. . .... .. . .... ~ . ... ............. . _ . . ... .... : ~ ~ ~-· -·~. -·# ·· · ·· ····~· ·· ·· ·· .. ···· ·-·· ·· · ·· -· ... .......... ... .. 
.. : ···· ····~ · · ·· · · · ·· - - --~ .... .w . . .. . .... . ~ ··· •• .., .. . ... .. ..... . . ..... ,.. ... .. . . .. . .. . · ·--~~ ........... ........ ·.·~--- .. .... .. . ...... . 
~~ . ~~~~-~~i~ :~ ~~i.~~# :; ~~~:~~~~~::1;;~1~~·~:~~ : : ~:~~·~;:~,:~::~:~:::~ .~ : · ~- ~ ;;;;~·~;~~~ :~~~·~~~~~ 
6 oo.ooo.oo 29,4W.oo •2l!,ooo,ooo.oo 28,ooo,.ooo.oo 26,tw,ooo oo $2S,oos,ma.aJ s l,006,aoo.oo I,ll02,ooo.oo 
. .. _. .......... ' .... _ ...... ~ - _. ~ .... ........ -.......... : ....... _... ... . . .. . . . ..... ...... ·•·• ..... . --· .. ..... ...... ...... ,. .... .... .. .......... -........ .. 
......... . . . ..... ... . • .... .... ..... .. . ....... . . #0 . . . .. . .... . . .. . ...... .., .... -- .. ~ - .. . . ... _. .. . . . . . • · · -- __ _ ,. ..... .. . .. ; ..... .. .. ...... _... 
• • • ·" • ... ·• -• • • • • : "' " •"'· • ~·. • • • • -o,. • • • ~ ~ ·• • ~ • ·• .... • .. :_ • ., • ~., ""• ,. • ·• • • • : "" .. , • ·• _.. -• -• .• • · "' -• . >- • • .. • ·• ._. •· " • o ., .,. .. • . ..,. •· •..,. • • • • • · •·" -o ,.: ·o ·• o -• ·• o.,. ,. • .., ""• 
• • ' •• -· j . . . .... -· ~ ..... ....... ... ~ .. ·~ ...... .., ............ "'. ... • • •• • • • ••••• ,.. • • • - • - .... ·-· .. ; • .. .. ............. .. ,. .. • ... • • .. . ·•,. •• · • . . ......... ' .• • ..... .. ..... ,. . , ... 
. .. . .......... . .. .... ' . ......... > .......... .. ............. 4 ............... " .. .. ....... . ' ._. .... · - · ... --~ ... .. .. . • ..... ... • ..... .. .. • • • • • • . ..... .. .. . . .. . 
. ................ -............. .. .. ...... . . ··--·· ·· · .... .. : ....... .... _. .... ..... .. .. .. .......... .............. ,. ......... ..... ...... .. . .. ............ ~ .. 
. . . U6.Jl01. 10 SS.lOO,IlOO 00~000:00 i&i00t,ru,fii:iit,IOU3 $25,ooo,ota.3l .. . $1,W ,425.1l6 Sl,UQ,m.u 
*Debenture bonds. 
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TABLE 6-
ORAND TOTALS. . .; od ' .,.., '1:1& ::1;:: Ql +> 
~.c <>c o!"' ::I ::I 
.. _ 
... ..!!l "' 0 e:;, -::1 ... RAILROADS. o., ..!!l ";;o +>::s c "'"" ..,., +> ..,_ f8-ci ~ro ~ "'" s: s:"' ::s- ::s ::sc "'"' cpcu~ o" 0 Od .c!c;;1 s.-2 a 8~ ~ ~U)' "'l'" ~o$ <:l<->"" < oCl 0 .... 
Amea&Oollege . .. .. . .. . . . .... ... . .. ~:-. . - ~~-.-.. $--;;~200.00-.. ~~ . •. .. ••• .• . . 
t~~~~a.;r~rk~- ~-~~-~t~. !.~ ~:~:~:~ ~~~0~8~5:500:~ l84,4~.z~ -~ $ 8,1117, 100.0(} $ 11,188.,1112.00 
.0Burllnl)ton, <Jed. ·&ail' & Nor. . .. . .. .. ... .. l5,76a,ooo .uu 15,7ea:ooo :oo · "i,t~23;847:60 ·· "'ili9:-&oo:oo eda.r Ra.o lds, Garner & N. W. 160,0CO.OO 160 000 00 J60 000 00 146 ow oo 2 500 00 
Oh01cago, Burlington & Q'ucy. 151,9t6.000.oo 15l,946:ooo:oo 126,437;7oo:oo .. .. ... : .. . :. . 6 514 668:09 hlcago, Burlington & K. 0. 820,000.00 820 000.00 820 000 00 820 000 00 ' 49'200 00 
Kansas.Ot~>y , Bt.Jo . &o.n •. 731800000 63~'ooooo 53ao'ol6.48 ' · ""'07(49 
8t. LouiR, l•eokuk & N. w.. 10.150'ooo:oo lO'L';()'ooo · ' ' · .. .. ... .. .. .. ~... · 
Oblcago Ft. M dl. & D .\1 ' ' ' ' 00 10,150,000 .00 .. .. .. . • .. .. • . 609,000.00 
Oblcaao ' Tow&~ Jokn t • · ·" · " ...... .. ........ .. · .... . .. ... . . . .. . .... .. ... .......... .. ... .. . ., , . . a o a .. .... . .. . . .... .. . 2M.OOO. OO :wlllOO 00 






1cago,RoMUwaukee&St. P .. ........ : .. ... ' • · 4,248,351.4~ .............. 228,127.63 
1 cago, ck Island & Pa.o.. " 66 'o8i'ooo'o'o' 136,226,500.00 .... .. . . .. .. 6,800,1H.611 
Ob!co.go & North-Western . .. · .. .... ... · ·· · • · 66,081,000.00 . . . . .. .. . 3,02l,S.5.00 
Ohlcago, Bt P., M'p'l's & 0 .. a:~·~·~ ·~ 1~·:69,000.00 134,645,000.00 25,006,013.31 6,932,704, .80 
Sioux Olt & p If!< · ' ' • 71,800 00 26,235,800.00 .... .. . .. .. .. 1,448,246.00 
Orooked Or~ek:. ac .. 0 :: --:: : :· a,26e,B:W.OO ~.256,320 . 00 3,256.320.00 .......... .. .. 195,379.20 
B~b~~~:~· ~g~~J~~ wesi'n · .1.5.'i30is:ooo:oo ":i:gaa:ooo:oo .. 2,9aa:ooo: oo : :::::: : :::::: · .. 'it7;a20:oo t:ltacyvllle railroad .~ : : : · :::: 6••00·gg&·~ 12,155.000.00 12,155,000.00 12,155,000.00 6011,500.00 D
1 
es Moines Union . ... ......... 800•000 ·00 60,000 00 60,000.00 60,000.00 3,000.00 owa Oontral ..... ... .. ..... 7600•000 ·00 6 66
7I,OOO.OO 67!,000. 00 671,000.00 34,008.30 
Albh• & Oeutervllle . .... .... • ' • 50,094..91 6,650,094.91 673,741.70 331,820.8f. 
~:O~~~~h~~~ter·u : : : : :::::::: .. · ~:~~:ggg:~ · · -~.~~&:~:~~ · .. ".So:oao· oo ::: ::::::::::: · · .. "a:ooa:oo 
u•&Bon Olty & ll't. Dodge . .. • • 1,il80,000.00 l,il80.000.00 1,519,965. 74... ..... . .. .. 88,565 .U 
M!nnoaoolls & St. Louis .. .. 44,57I,OOO.OO 17,QoO,OOO.OO 1,380.000.00 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 82,800.00 Musca.tfno Nortb & South.... 450,000 _00 450_000
_
00 
17,800,000.00 . .. ... . , .. . . . • 659,540.00 
Omaha & St. Louis 2 376 000 001 2 376 000 
450,000.00 . .. • .. .. .. .. . 11,250.00 
~~o~x: ~~:& & Nortbe·r·n: ::: :::: ·1;920:000:00 1•920•000-gg NJ8,000 .oo . ....... ...... 115.040 oo u!.tg~ PD ,o!lrthorn .. ....... . .. . M,ooo.oo , 1i(24e:ts , ~z~·gg ........ . 96,ooo.oo 
W&blllilb ~o c.. ......... ....... .. ........ .... .. .. .. ... . .. · · 45,130.00 3,613.40 
wtnonK &\v.i&te ... .... ........ · .. ......... · · s3,1::u,ooo.oo ·aa:o7a:ooo:oo ::::::· ~:: ·::: "2;&GO:ioo:oo 
NAilROW OAU~~ .ROADS:.. . 1•1M,OOO.OO 1,l50,000.00 1,150,000.00 1,150,000 .00 ' 67,600. 00 
Burllogt.:>n & Northwestern.. 229,081.11.3 229 g 
Burlington & Western........ 6au,i5S .Ql. 610; 6gt :~ ~,981.53 ........... , .,.,.. 16,9118.90 
Total.. . . . . . ~3"mt8 ~776 8,;;-- --~~~~ · .. " · ....... · 48,351.52 • Mil . . .. .. .. . . .. ' ' ' ., ' ""•226 851!!47, 186.850 21 $ 36 867 872 51 $37 135 903 10 
oage hll.ll!s. t Estimated . ' ' · ' • · 
., 
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FUNDED DEBT. 
-----I Ald:".r. OF D .EDT PB.·Q, ~ ;_ Q;,;: ~ 
'0 . MILE OF !!tOAD, :::;1 .; ~"<;! ~ 
STOCK .<\.ND DEDT 
PER 1\flf,R. 
~~ ~2 ~~~ ... 
Q.:. ~~ ~~: 0~ ~ 
...... teo ~ ...... :::;. ~ Q) £:I +' C1) = 
~.!: . c Oc~ ~>,~~ I r:l'O 0 
2i::l ~ 8 SQ)O ~QCI.lO ac ~ Et: "'" I "' ;5 I ~ ~ Et ... t:1l a~ gro ~ ~ 
.!:"'- il ___ < __ ~::_ _ __:.-"'.:__~-~--~- --~-
s"7,144.Mil:i7 .. 7,oo5:sil $ .. 25:656:ool ·::: :: : : : :::.::. : : : :::::::::: : $ .. m.944,'7io:oo $'5s,'oao:oo ·:::: :: :::: 
.. . . ..... 3 .00 H,333.33 $ 43,000.00 ... . .. .. . 133,000.00 H .333.33 $ H,31S.S3 
799,400.00 1,119.4-0 14,432.69 "'13,865.918.26 $ *666,522 .50 23,~90,955 28 20,896.00 20,896.00 
2,600.00 18 .35 8,000.00 160,000.00 2,500 .00 188.500 .00 9.184.44 9,184.44 
6,690,527.21 6,040 .33 20,932 .00 *17,574.8t0.30 "'!129.983.28 220,183,100 .00 3(1,449.00 36,449.00 
49,200 .00 1"1.56 4,516.41 t3.'i0 960 .00 t21.057.60 8,820,000.00 48,578 .98 48,57 .98 
t04,200.oo 310.85 18,755.08 tt.o;a,51ia . o~ t74,777.oo ll ,BB0,500.4S 88,219.43 88,219 .48 
609,000.00 225.80 44,g51. 29 +2,293,7111 87 tl37,623.19 15,693,800.00 69,060.23 69,0tl0 .23 
.. .. .. . .. .. .. n .oo .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . 85z,ooo.oo 12,ooo.oo 12.ooo.oo 
26.,0 ]0,000 00 264,000.00 984,000.00 625,000.00 23.674..00 23,674.00 
"" 227:276:21 


















!:144.85 5,029.00 2,336,593.28 125,470.20 56.996,7<19. 42 67,464 .00 67,46&.00 
6,153.50 ' 22,138.05 .. ..... .. . .... . . .... . . ....... 218.T45,ii00.00 35,548 .14 35.548.14 
2,928.62 22,51\3. 87. ..... . . ... . ... .. . .. 116,081,000.00 39,1\36 .76 31l,636.76 
5,016 .87 28,17~ 09 32,768,672 .56 . "i,621;829 .90 207,832.999.33 41,426.82 41.426 82 
1,422.64 18,H1 t>3 1,374.75S.92 76,511 .87 ~0,2E5,926.62 42,376 09 42,376.09 
107.!l2 58,981.10 ~.815,347.01 73,038 .77 8,496,442.45 70,0115.54 79,0115.54 
. .. i9,083.64 
... . 
2, liaa:ooo . oo · · · · ii.7",20o:oo .. · .. 7;305;i;ilo oo .. 49,'#5. 1fi 
.. 
49,77i: 15 146 .77 
599 .59 20,4:12.68 11,724,170. n 602,500 .00 22,250,770.71 37.109 .98 37,109 .98 
7 93 7,954 .27 63,077 .39 ~.000.00 113,R77.39 14.360.83 H,3e0.33 
3.70 181 ,3.'11.00 671,000.00 34,008.30 1,071,000.00 280,459.00 289,459.00 
502.90 13.223 .20 5,477,683 .17 271,~36.{3 20,809,274 74 41,377.64 4.1.377 .64 
24 .44 ············ ···· ·· ·· ······ · .. .. .. 
a.ooo:oo 
4.00.000.00 16,366 61 16,368 .61 
6.93 7.215.00 50,000.00 140,000 .00 20,202.02 20.202.02 
254 .65 5,883.57 1,018.951.24 60,%24.36 5,4Q8, 751.9(1 21,598.33 21,~6S . 07 
92 .00 15,000 .00 1,380,000 .00 .... ......... .. 2,300,000. 00 25,000 00 25,000.00 
511 .54 3~.797 . 00 
· · .. · itiO;ooo·oo ·· ···· ··· ····· 27.800,000.00 5,,346.00 ... "a13:oo ~.67 156 .1!5 900,000.00 313.90 
1114.41 15,765.00 1 036,075 .80 ..... 41:343.03 4,968,000.00 30,217 00 30,217 00 
99.00 20,000 .00 1,534.000 00 76,953 .60 3,380,000.00 35.000.00 35,000.00 
8.79 8,903 . 21 78,259.07 10,034..00 101,909.07 11,593.76 11,61)3. 76 
· i;-787 :2o . .. 46;,oo:oo · "2;o1o,4i9 . oo .... ioo:e2i:oo ... 1a5;o7a.ooo · oo .. 79,o52:oo · · 7o:o~£:oo 
118 .20 10,159 .01 238,736.78 ...... ... 1,250.000.00 ll,O!ll.40 11,042 .40 
29,198. go 38.78 5,938 .00 2211.981.53 20,198 .00 ase,8st.53 9,oi39.oo 9.o8o.oo 
2,il67 .62 70.70 8,631.114 610,660.12 2,367.f>2 1,467,4111.94 20,756.18 4,756.18 
$39.065.628 .85 3ii3Ui -.- .. -. -. ~ $1G6.432.375.26fse:992.i62.6s $1,600,226,6011 . 9' ... ... := --:-:-:~--
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STO CKS OWI'fED. 
I-----
RAILWAY STOCKS. OTHER 
RAILROADS. 
----------------- ---- -------------
Ames & College.. ...... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .... .. . .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... ... . ...... .. 
Atchison , Topeka. & San.ta. Fe .. . ..... ........... $ 453,300.00$ 1,451.00$ 31,491.00 .. ......... . 
Boone Valley......... . . . ...... ..... . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . - .... · ... ... . . . . . .. .... ...... . .. .. 
Hurllngton, Cedar Rapids & Northern.......... 1,598,900.00.. .. .... . ... 1,598,000.00 ...... .... .. 
Cedar Rapids. Garn.e r & Nort hwestern .. . ...... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ....... .. 
OblcfLgo, Burllngton & Quincy ...... . ..... ... .. 38,7'13,9(.(.82 721,793.00 23,802,67ll.33 $ 211!,000.00 
Chicago, Burlington & Kansas City ................................................... .. ... .. ... . 
Kansas City, St. J o & Cuunc11 Bluffs . .. .. . .. . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 65,000 00 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern.......... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ...... .... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 7,800.00 
Chicago, Ft. Madison & Des Moines .................................. . ........ . ... . .. ............ .. 
Chicago, Iowa & Dakota...... . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 
Chicago Great Western.. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... ... .. .. 8,862,285.(7 13,403.00 
Oblcago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul............. ..... 10,890,9".)(}.00 ..... ... .. .. 
673, 12S:oo .. ·si7,ii29:2o 
224:,068.75 561,830.00 
Ohlco.go, Rock lsland & Pacific .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . 
Chicago & North-Western........ . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 53,201,882 ut 70~.7iii oo ::: ::: ·::::. :. 2;{oz,ooo.oo 
Ohlca.go, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha... .. 4,700,444.98 73,560.()1) 4,3111,5«.98 . .......... . 
o~~g~;dogle!f/~_c_I~~: ::: :::: : :: ::::::::::::::::: : :: : :: : :·: :::. : ::: :· :::: ........ ....... . ......... . .. 
Ees Moines, Northern & Western........ ....... IOO,Ooo.oo ..... : ... :: .. .. 'ioo,ilixi.oo ·::: :: :::::: 
~buque & Sioux Olty.. .. ........ .. .. .. .. .... .... 5.80 . . . .. . . .. .. 5.80 .... .. .... .. 
PoAe::~r~~~:P.~~~-~~~·::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::: : :: :::::::::: :::::::::::::: : · :::::::::: 
lbla & Oentervllle.... ................ .. .. .... .... .. .................. :: :::::::::::: :::::::::::: Jfwk Nko~~rn .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ....... . .. 
Meo u 
01 
&e'tf~r;3 .. d.. .... . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ......... .. .. .. . ..... :::.:::::::.:: .. ":W,ooo:oo 
ason ty . o ge........... ... ............ . . . 
Mtnneaf.olls & St. Louis .. .... . .. .. ..... .. .. ..... · "a24,ooo:oo .. · "5,4i.2:~i ::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 
~~:ha~ ~e8~of';,hu &1 South .......... . .......................... .. ................................. . . . 81 0 1 . ' s .. .......................... .. 
To;;x- &t~&~orthern........................ . ... t,oriO,ooo:oo ::: ::::::: :: ... i,'ooo,ooo:oo ::: ::: :: :::: 
U~lg~ Pact~"o ern .. · · .... · .. · .... ...... · .. · .... · .. · ...... .. .. .......... ........ · .. . ... .. .. .... · · ·· 
;fnboa:~&·w6~~~~~:: ::::::: :::.:::::::::::: ::::::: · ·2;62t,5i5i:68 .. · '74,4oo:oo · .. · "io,55i1:68 ·2;43i,5oo:oo 
B ! N.lRROW OA.UOlll ROADS, . ............. · · · · ···· · ·· · · ··· ··· · .. ... . ....... . .... . 
B~~~J~~~g~ ~ w~:~e~~~~~-r-~::: :::::::::: :::: :::: :::· :: ::::::: : :: : ......... .. .... ...... ·· 100.00 
Total.· · ........ . ..... . ...... . . ......... . .... $1~620,745.30 $1.n~~.~~~:~i ~-~~.-;~;.~~;:~ ~.-~~.~~:~ 
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AND BONDS OWNED. 
STOCKS OWNED. BONDS OWNED. 
STOCKS. RAILWAY BONDS. OTH111R- DO.NDS . 
'"'"0~ .,; .. . .,; .,. , ~rd .,; .. o-o>"" .. 
0""' 0 "' 
.,., .£ "' 
o.,., 0 ., ..... ;; """' .,.,c. .., """' 
.,., ... ;; 
s""- "' -"' s"- .. -"' s"- "' _ ., "'"' o>-o "' .. -- o.S ~ ::J .. - o-o><> " ..,-, Oi ..... '-'""' -;;; ...... '-'"., -;;; =""'" o>- .,- .. o>- =-" ..... > E-< ...... > E-< ..... > ------- ---------- ------- ------ ------ ------
$. "5ri,oo<ioo ·:: :: · ::::::: : i' · a:765.8M: 74 s· · ·iS,SM:sa s· · 2:·1iai.7iil.~ :::::::::::: i. · ·4o,360.oo :::: ::::: :::: 
···· ·· ... . ······· ······ · ··· · ····· · ··· · ··· · ······ ·· ........ .... ... ··· ···· ·· · ·· ······· ····· ······· .... . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ....... ~ ~. • • • • • ••• ~. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • . . . .. . ..... .. 
.. .. "65,ooo:oo. :: :::::: :: :::: 
7,800.00 .... ... .. .. . .. 
.. '543,917'.00 :::::::::: :::: ··~2,.70'7,000:00 :::::: :.:: :. ::::::~:: . ~: ·· ::::::::~::: ~ ::.:::::: : . ::::::::::::: 
:e,258,000.00 5,650.00 2,258,000.00 . . . . .. .. .. .. ' ..................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. .. ·• ... •· . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ......... .. 
.. ... 460.50<i.oo .. ":i2,235:oo .... '6:i3,o7s:ia :::::::: ::: . 
....... 5.ou·oo ·: :::: :: :::: :: 
· · · ·5a2,ooo:oo .... 20.ooii.oo .. · "66li,ooo:oo .. · "li,ooo:oo · .... · 54{):oo · .. "li,ooo:oo 
-- "88,686:25 ..... ilis,ssi!.oo .... ·m,ooo:oo .: :::::::::: .. ... i2.'i,ooii.co · ... 47,ooo.oo :::::::::::: · .. · "i,ooi:oo 
.. . . . . .. .. . . 100.00 .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. ...... . . .. . -~ . ·.· .. ..................... . ........ . .. . ..... . . . . .. . . 
~--~.~:~~--~.-~.~7~:~~- ~~.-~-~~~--~ ~ ~~~~~~£~~ ~~~~~ 
TABLE 8-RENTALS RECEIVED, RENTALS PAID AND .MISCELLANEOUS INCOlU. 
.............. I 
'iCi~. Kl.SOaLLA.HOU8 llfOOKL --, UK'l'.U P.&!D. 
!:!:] ~ ! i! roa t.u..~a o.r ao~ O~S 
~~ - ~ s i· :.a a i~ . ;~e ~a~~ .!! :i .... " Q fa• o;~'i .,.:s 
~ 2 ~~ 1 & a~a :.8 ~1 5:!;s ,q :! .... :1~ • ~-~• f " ~g8 ag~ ;:~ : 2 o S!:•ti 
a; 0 ~ Zi .... ..._ 0 E-1 =------------- - --------- - - ----
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142 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
'!'ABLE 9- COST OF ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
COST OJ' OONSTRUGriOl!l. COST OF IQUIPME!eT. 
J!;.t.ILRO.ADS; 
gg! £~ sl§l 3~ ~J «> ...... .. .. ..,_ ..., ..... 
8g "' - ~g ~g og "' "' "' 
..,., 'g <>., u.., 'g -a • '"""' ~s:r 
- :~ 
Gl!:o ' s:r .. s~, al"' .. 
1:i.., ~~ "' 
0 .... b.., "' 8 .... Eo< 8 .... Eo< ---------1---------- - ------ - - -------
A me• & College.. . . . ... .. .. . . .. ... . ... . .... . .. . .·... ..... . .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ............. . 
Atcbl8011,. T. & 8. F ... .. .... t3811,3a1,1m.Sf !aQI,Il28,895.02 ... ...... $ 158,880.17$ 6117,942.98 ........ . 
BcBe~d~!1r~gvroaa:t1'deb,.,.'GB._. &&.NN .. _:~w-- :_ .. · ..... ........ ... ... . ... ................ ............ .. . ................ ... . ~ n n tfi7.~7'i.so ·· ·--ie7.472 . 8o$ 9,t7o:6i ... .. 2.500:oo .... .. 2.~oo.oo ::::: ::: : 
0~~~rf:'io: 8~ 2-k:o;-·.::::: · · ·s;834,82i 56 .. ·a;6l7,oo7:5s "48,7a3:o2 .... io1.~2: 21 .. " i67,72i.21 i .. o23.78 
K&nsas Cy. St. Jo & 0 . B . 11,921. ~99 52 11,977,748.40 38,352.26 1,526,M7 06 1,537.171.8!1 !l,g41\.06 
St. Louis, K & N.-W . ... . 15,783,055.34 15,870,978.72 70,287.77 585,760.66 589,409.Bt 2,610.32 
§~i~E~~J~:~~~Ft~~~: :: :: ~i:~~-~~:-~ - ~~-~A:~:~ --~:ti:~ : :~;~~-~~~-~~ --~:6g~:~~~~~ ::i.~:1~:~~ 
8tfg:fg; ~: t'1ti> P :::: : :: : "oo;453,66ii 57 "9i,'liu.4M.il1 "3i,39s:i5 ·i5,r.a9,m sa i5,576,728.9a "5,iltii.79 
Obtcago & Nortb-WeBtern. 14t,ll48,03~.2ii•Ha,76a ,266.91 28,655.96 31,668,316.11 34,398,964.70 6,E56.66 
Oblca.~o, Bt. P. M . & 0 .. . . ... . .. .... ..... ............................. .. .......... .. ...... . .. . . 
o~cige:(f6%! ~~~~~~~: : :::: .. .. 'i9i.s77:s2 .. .. 'io~,81r:82 11,12ii. IO . . . jo,irh:M .... 'i5,i6iJ' o4 ... 86't:i6 
Des Moines, N. & W.. . . . . . 7,126,a39.1l8 7,025,H77 10 47.868 61 184,13.1 .02 18~.131.0! 1,2M.M 
Dubuq ue & S tou.x City .. ....... .. ..... . .. .. .. . .................................................. .. . . 
Sto.cyvtlle railroad . .... .. 
Des Moines. Union .... . .. . . . 
Iowa Centra.!.... .. .... .. 
Albla & Centerville ..... .. 
Iowa Northern .. ..... .. . . . .. 
.. i;oz4.ooo.co .. · i:o79,oixi oo 21ii.s21:oo .... ·12.ooo:oo .... ·12,ooO.oo .. s.24.3'.oo 
IIO,il82,273.25 19,909,25UB 39,600.96 611,975.82 611,975.82 1,216.86 
400,000.00 400,000.00 16,366 61 .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ - . 
~>.084,746 ao ... 5;08 •. 7,6.3o .. i9.ii67:5s .. -~io.6ail:49 .. ··4Hi,6.3ii.til ·i,ili2:56 
2,408,679 23 2,405,312.81 26,144.70 62,894.84 63,205.03 68'1.99 
Keokuk & Western. .. .. 
Mason O!ty & Ft . Dod~te . . . 
~~~~:tr:~~~:..ttt&Ls~~~li: : .. · · .. · · · · · ... · ... ·8s8.zous : ::: · · .... . : ::: :::: ::: : 
~maba & st. Louts .. . ... ...... ·~~;o7o.9oo:oo t~.07M00.23 30.917.00 ..... .. .... . . .. ... .. . . .. .. ....... .. 
"'"ii,7117.14 : :::::: : : 
-ioux ott~ & Northern..... 3,380.371.12 3,380,37llll 35,212 00 .. .. .. ... .... . 
u&bor & ortbern......... . 80.84!61 82,U3.40 9,378.00 .. . ....... ... ... '6,ii52:si ... T5a·.oo 
"n~n ~actnc...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..................... .. . . 
wfn~~ .. -&w69i6i-'n::::: ::: : :::: :::::::::: ::::::: ::::::: .:.: :::::· ::::::::::::: .......... .. ...... .. . 
NAR'ROW ·G4U0111 ROADS. . . . ........ • ..... .. • . . 
Burlington & N .-W.. . .. •. . . 341.668.84 841,992.85 8,830.17 85,391.M 85,391.M 2,204.7G 
Burlington & Wester.n ...... _1,356,852 .~ 1,357,515.!3 19,201.06 120,910.52 1Z0,9J0.52 1,710.19 
Total.... .. . 1760.886,761.05 i766.00i'M1.87 == ~19.6s $57.:156,451.74. =~= 
•A.ctual&mount, $148,896,256.91, which was red11ced by crM.It of $5,133,000.00 . 
BOARD O F RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 143 
AND ACTUAL PRESENT CASH VALUE. 
GB.ANU T OTAL COST O E' ROAD 
AND EQUIPM E NT. 
TOT.AL COST OF R.OAD AND EQUJP-
:W.ENT I'OR lOW.-\. 
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$' '389;4~.885.01 $ 



















· ~.iliS,ass: 79 
2,471,574.07 
22,121,185.79 
· · · · · 5,07o.ooi:i.oo 
392,226,838.00 ·::. :·:.: :: : ::: : : :::: :: : : : ·. :: : ::::::: . .. .. .. . .. ..... .. . ..... ..... .. 
262~~-~~$15,00000 . .. .. .. .. . .... $ ~5.060.00$15.00000 :: : : :: :::: : ::: : :: ·: :::: 
, , 9.4~ 23.{6600 ...... . .. . .. . 2!,M4,400. 18 2346600 
169,972.80 9.170.64$ 169,971180 1691172 80 9'170.64$ '1sl soi) Oo .... ...... 
226, 752,657. ~2 37,638.H 30,693,777.95 31,424:67,:70 37:1}44:211 ..... .' ... .' .. : : :' : :. : :::: 
1~·gf! ·g~:~ l~-~~-Wt .. ... .. .. .. .. . t3.85~.715.;3 . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ..... .. 
16.460'3 .,..,· . .... .. ... .. .. t2,500,260 .• 4. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ........ .. 
•85.,.~-56 •;.898 09 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ta, 720,047.81 .. .. . .. .. . .... . ........... .. ci'a oo t.,ooo.oo .. .. ... .. .. . .. 852.ooo.oo 12.000.60 .. . .. • ......... . 
, 10.36 16,03U8 .. .. . .. .. .. .. 423,310 36 16 034.48 ..... .. 
57,010,670.6t 67,!l80.oo 27,6811,1177.80 28,505 331\:aJ 61 .669.00 · .... .. · .... .... ....... • 
~M,gg«;~~;.s2 a5,241.67 ...... . . . : .. . . . ... . . : .. .. .... ' . . . .. . : ::: : :::::: : : ::::::::: : : . • • 95 86, d3.94 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . 
t78.1e2,22t.6t 35,512.62 41,341,177.78 4. 1,305 4-ll 07 · 35 512.62 · ..... .. .. .. · .... · .... .. 
56,554.MO 09 39,75Ul .. .. .. . .. .. 2 963:609 36 39'753.31 ............ .. ..... " .. ' 
5.766,427.02 53,681.13 4,317,998.21 ,;a1o.no· 56 53,681.13 .......... · .... · .... • .. 
211,042.86 11 .984.26 zu.91\U6 211.042'so n :oo4:26 · · '2ii ii1ii so i' 'iis 6:ii 87 
7,209,808.12 49,123.16 7,810,470.90 7 209,808.12 49 123.16 ' . • • 
21,2U,775.78 3~.527 . 17 20,764,680.08 20'762 958 !7 ;;6'220 35 .. .................... .. 
ll0,061.fiO t iUl92.62 no,soo.oo 'no:oo1:so 13'992:62 ....... · ... .......... · 
1,091,000.00 204,861 00 1 036,()(10 00 1 091 • .. ............ .. ....... . 
20,5!1,2~7 30 40,804.88 17:292,962:96 16'90a·~:~~ ~~·~&::~~ ....................... · 
4.00,000.60 16,3116.61 400,ooo.oo '•oo:ooo.oo 16;366.61 : · :: · :: : · ::: ::::::: : :::: 
5 495 385 79 21s8o.14 · .. · .. · .. · .. · · ...... · .. · .. . · .. .. . · · 85,ooo.oo ......... .. 
~:.68:607.84 26:aa~.69 .. ·2;47i.57.co7 .. ·2 468 uil1.84 .. 26 s32· eo ...... .. ............... . 
25,853.034 !l5 50 539.t11 .. ' • ' . .. .... . ............... .. 
5.m:ggg~ ·ao:ui.7·00 .. ::::: :: : :::: ... ooo.ooo:oo ::::·::: :: .:::::: :· :: : :::: :::::::: 
3,aso.a7t.12 35:212:oo "2zoo.7illl.•o ... 2.709 7o .. · .. 35 ............. . .. · .. .. . .... .. 
89,066.2 1 10,132 00 • 80,84f.61 • 89:0ft~ ~~ lO·i~~:gg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• • • •• • ~. • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• '. • .. • 0. 6. • . • . . • . . . •• 0 • •• •••• 0 • • • •• '. • • • : :::: : .·: :: : : : : :: :: : :: :: : 
3 ,380,371 .1:1 
80,8«.61 
.. .. Tisii.ooo:oo .. ·--i;i~o.ooo.oo ·i i ;o~ .• o ::: ::::::::::: :::::: :. :: .::: ····· · ···· ~ ···· · ·· · · · ·· 
• .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ ••••• 0 • 
426,.ile0.48 -i27,384.-i9 11,03(.96 42~.960.48 ~27 B8i 49 11 034 96 
-~77,7~ -~78,425.75 20,911.25 1,477,762.62 t ,m:421>:75 2o:gu:25 ::: : ::: : : : : . ::::::.::::: 
$1.370,524.354 63 $1.41M49,024.at .... .. ~ ms:il03.021.5i $197394£miiii - ----- ---
TEstlmate d . ' ' · .... · .... · · ........ .. · ...... 
TABLE 10-INCOME ACCOUNT-IOWA. 
INCO!illt J'BO!il Ol'UU.TION. INCOME FBO!il OTBKR EOURCBS. 
G) ~ 8 . s:~ ~~ ; ~ Q) ~ ~ 
8 ., o c o-c o c .0., . 8.c ~ 
o ~ ... a co~ 1t a- co 0 ~ m CJ 




;! ;;4' cJ>~ ~:a ~ell ;:::: CD ...., 8~ - :: 
., '"~ 8~ ""-"' ""' "' 8c. Oio::S '; <J ~ 
10 ~ 4) o o. >~ ~ g ~ 0 ~ ,.::. ~ 0 ~ ca <1 
~ ~c. (,)o -~~~ c.c .....,_ e> O ""'- itl o ~ -G 
t!l 0 ~ Q ... ::3 f:-i H '"' t<j ---------------- ----- ----- z 
A me~ & College ... . .... .. .... . . ...... ... . .. ... 1$ 5,178.8i .. .. .. . . . . a 5,178-87 .. .. ... .... . .... ... · · . .. · .. · ... .. .... .. .. · $ 4N~ ~! ... ·· .. · ~ Atchison , Topek:.& Banta Fe . . .. .... ..... . 119,095.~3$ 74,211.36 U,S:s317 .. . ... ... ... . .. . .. .. ....... . .. .. .... .. • · 1 . .. .. .. ... ><! 
~~~r,~it~~~beaa.~· naplds ·&-Nor·t-lie~·~ · : ::· ·- ·4;icii,39t.a9 ... 2,942,4il . n .. i:45s,oor·.is :::::::·:: .. ::::::::: $""82,5oo:9a$ .. . 62,5oo:ro · T~2~.~~~ ::::: :::: &! 
Cedar Rapids, Ga rner & Northwestern.... 1 ~,4 86. 110 l-i.l60.70 3,326.i5 .... ... ... .... .. .. . .. .... .. .. 2,70000 . •. • . -
00 
..... . .. .. t<:! 
Ublcago, Burlington & Quincy .... .. ... .. .. t3.:J9!.682 CO 4,250,U9 00 l,1H.263 00 .. __ .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1 , 147 .~~ 
69 
.... ·.... (") 
Ohlcago, Burlin gton & Kan sas Olty ... . ti9a,686 s. 125,722 02 69.96149 .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. 69. -60 .... .. .. .. 0 Kans11.s City, St .• Juseph & Council Bluffs . t2QO,e33.87 182.718.34 1 7.855.~3 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 1,319.09 1,319 09 19,1~4 . • · .. · .. · .. z 
St. Louis . Keokuk & Northwestern .. . .. . ts7,5J8.!8 61 ,931.75 ~.605 . 73 . .. .. .. .. . . _.. .. . .. .. 12,355.92 1~356.92 37,9~ 1 ~ .. · .. .... tl 
Chicago, Ft. Madison & De• Moines. ... .. .. 82,66140 82,399.76 461 64 .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. 4b l.6 · .. . .. · .. 
I hlcago, Tow a & DlLkota... ... .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 3l,8691 8 21,739.07 13,1 30. 11 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . n,l30.11 .. -- · .. ·.. > 
Chicago Great Western ...... .. . .. .. . .. . .... . 2,11'22,053 6~ 2,014,804.13 907,169.49 $ 6,701.50 _.. . ... .. .. .. -.. . 6,701.50 913,890 09 ..... .... · ,...,. 
Ohlcago, Milwaukee & S t. Paul. .. .. ... . 9, 549,285-l~ 0, 685, 307.47 2,663,898.02 600.08 $ 7,372 50 21.583.57 29,Ut6 24 ! ,693,M4 2ll .. .. .... .. "" 
Chicago, Rock Island & PacifiC .. . .. .. .. .. . 6,506,404.01 3,691,617 2-~ 2.8U.~ S6. 76 8l,555.62 31,119.10 82.510.23 198.215.55 :!,013,00'231 . . .. .. .. 2! 
Chicago & ~ortb-Weste rn . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 8 .955.741.0~ 5, 5~6.113. 2 1 3, 86?,. 62! - f~ ~~.567 78 . .. .. .. . 29,321.91 815,889.6Y 3 . 6~5·~~7 51 . .. . .. .. .. q 
Oh!cago, , t Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha.. 770,433.97 4t8,130.30 34- ,303.6, 25,467.50 .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. . 3M67.50 3<7. u l.17 .. .. .. .. .. ;I> 
Sioux 01ty & P acific...... . .. .. . .. .. ....... 397,9:6.38 240,53510 1o7,H1.28 .. . .... . .. .. . .. .. .. 4,i :J2 90 4.t32 00 161,874.18 .. .. t' 
Crooked Oreek.. .. . .. ........ .. ... .... .. .. .. . 11,565 00 17,362.50 •s. ;97.50 . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . _.. .. .. .. . . . $ 5,797.50 
Des Moines, Northe-rn & Western ... ... .... 523,223 26 331,197.36 192,025.90 .... . .... . .. .. . 10168 98 10 , 108. 9~ 209,191.88 . .. .. .. .. ~ 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty.. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . 2,948,616 T3 1,630,412.35 1,318,20! 3a .. .... .. .. .. 3ll,~35 . 00 216.00 3Z,451 00 1,Sj0,655.3B .. .. .. .. . t<:! 
Stacyville railroad. .. .... .. .... .. . . ..... 7.210.91 6,52\1.15 681.76 .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 68 1.76 . .. .. .. .. ~ 
Des Moloes Union.. . . . .. . ...... .... ...... . .. 133,7B.58 91.696.06 42,01752 .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. . ... ........ .. .. .. . 42,017 ~2 .. ... .. .. 
Iowa Central .. .... .. .... .. ... . .... .. .... .... . 1,588,674 01 1 ,052,~. 72 536,223 3J .. . .... .. . .. .. .. . 18.568 S6 18,368 36 1151, 591.6~ . .. .. . .. 0 
Albia & Centerville. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 40 813 70 3a,850.2t 6,1J63.46 .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. 5.00 5 00 6.008. 46 .. .. . .. .. . ~ 
Iowa Northern .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . 15,659 3\l 11,858.06 3.801 33 . .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . 3.801 3o .. .. .. .. ~ 
Keokuk & Western ... .. .. ... .. .............. 398,825.89 263,l-21.07 135,803 92 • ..... .. .. • .. .. . .. . •. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 1 35,80~ . 92 . ... .... .. 
Mason City & Ft. Dodgl)..... .... .. .... .. . .. .. 209,080.85 117,863 16 91,217 69 . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 91.217 69 .. .. .. .. .. 0 
Mlnneapolls & St. Lou1s .. .... ... . , .. .. . . .. . 469,796 97 822,812.%0 146.98&.77 . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . H6,984.77 . .. .. . .. .. 1-:!:j 
Musca.tlne. North & South .. ....... .... .... .. 1!.278 08 14, i25.93 •2,147 85 .. .. .. .. . ... . ...... .. . 6.00 6.00 .. .. .. .. . .. .. !,HI 85 
Omaha & St. Louis . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 221,178 62 Z18,418.50 3,360.32 .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3,360.3B .. , .. .. .. . ~ 
Sioux Olty & No.r the rn . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . • .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ~ 
Tabor & Northern.. . .... ..... ............ .... 13,W.09 8.011.(1 5,41168 .. .. ..... .. . .. .. . .... .... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .... 5,411.08 . . .. . .. .. t.:::l 
U nion Pacific. .. .......... . .... ..... ......... .. 448,450.62 223,605 24 2"..4,~. 38 . .. .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 224 ,815.88 ....... .. 
Waha.sh . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ... 179,888.28 212.282 91 •aa.~94.63 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 32,894.03 
Winona & W~stern . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ... . 38,250.99 2.'\,918.49 12,33! 50 .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. . .. .. 12,332 50 ........ .. 
NARttOW GAUGE ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern........... . .. .. .. 91,578.75 48,165.09 43,413.61l .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 43,"8 66
1 
....... .. 
BurUogton&Western ......... ..... ...... .. . 101,3!006 V1,09U:l 10,U5.U ...... ..... . .. .. ... .... . .. . .... ..... ...... 10,H514 . .. ..... . 
Total . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .... .. . .. . .. .... . S41.00Tio49.i31.32uiU5 Si5.7i9'75.74 i'7t3.'98'27s i7o.7H.$242,oos:89 $730.3i8.00 ~t5.6ii $40.333.98 
• Deficit. t Estimated . 
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Dl:DUOTIONS J'ROM lNCOli(E, 
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l'lhgJ -c~ ::s :ll: • a 
0.0 ~:; IV~ , 'g 'g""' 11> b 
.P,!.::S- 1-10 "' "" • "" 8 . . 
~ ~ o::: 0 Iii ~ j.. t1 ... ~ - ~ 6 ~ !'! .... t>Of.l +> 01/ 8 Q,G) G) 0 ld <1 () - '-' J.l.,c!'! ~'~ M .. a., ..:~~ .. .£1'1 "' tQ 
~~-- ~ ~ ~~~ ~~ o~~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ Z A 
Ames&Oollege .. .. .. . .... . .. .... . ... .. ..... . ................ =~ =~:-: $75.50=::-: =-~~ ~-- 75.50$ 5,103.37 =~ 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe.... . .. ............ ... . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . .. • . .. . . . .. , . .. .. .. H ,883.17 .. . ....... . 
~~~ft~ 1~~1.ece~~~-&ai>id'8& 'Niirib.a'r·n.:: ::::::·:· i "666.52ii50 :: ::--·"' :d4,ooo:oo .. ia2.ooa .. :iu ·.::::·:: .:: fi8.~-. i s ... 825.729.ill --·aos.s2ii.i5 ::::: :::: ·. :: 
Cedar ~aplds , Garner & Northwestern . .. . , ...... : . . .. _.. ... . $2,500.00 .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . 2/>00 00 5,000.00 1,026 25 .. . . , ..... .. 
Chicago, Burllngt.:JO & Quincy . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . +929,983 28 . . . . . . . . . 49,262.06 175,453.i5 ••f14.259 5i 23M30 00 1.i01,i88 63 . , . . . . . . . . . . $ 251,225.6il 
Ohicago, Burlington & Kansas OIU' . .. . .... . .... 1'21,057.60 .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . 7.706.20 . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 28.16o 80 41,200.60 .. .. .... . . 
Kansas 01!}', Bt. Joe and Oouncll Bluffs .. ... . .. ·t14.7M 33 . ... . . . . . . 2,628.00 7,790.30 . .. .. . . .. . . . •. .. . . .. . 85, 1 12- ~3 . . .. .. . ... ,. U:S,I!US.OI 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern . ..... ,...... t137,534.CO U,957.09 609,75 5,881.18 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 158,US2.02 .. .. . . . . .. . . 12 1 , 020.~7 
Ohlcago, Ft. Madlson & Des Moines.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 38,295.83 , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 5,122.33 .. .. .. .. . 176 00 43,09416 .. .. .. . . .. . 43, 132.52 
Ohlcago, Iowa & Dakota .... .. .... .. .... . .. . . .... . 9,840 CO . . .. .... .... • . .... 1,700.19 .. ....... . .. ... .... 11 ,620.19 1.500 ll'2 . . . .... ... .. 
Chicago Great Weste~n .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . • .. . .. 114,063.82 78,182.54 .. ., . .. . .. . 7J,Ot3.54 .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. 26il,289 90 650,601 011 .... .. . .. .. 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Baal.... . ..... . ..... .... 1,739,755.22 ....... .. . . . . . . , . . . _ 232,173 23 . ... . .. .. ... . .. , .. .. . 1,1171,928.45 72 l ,U15.81 . .. . . . .. ... . 
Cblcago, Rock h!lLnd & Pacific .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . 305,58-544 22!1,857.54 .. .. .. ,. .. . . .. .. .. . S35.H2 98 2,477,1l5U.il3 ....... .. . 
Chicago & Nor t h-Western .... .. ........ .. .. , .. .. 1,5S9,74.7 at .. .. .. .. .. 4.888 8i 271116U6 .. .. . .. . .. . 95,668.33 1,4Ul.468 87 1,724,048 04 . ...... .... . 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. . ..... 75,Bb8.09 _. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 25,U9 83 .. . .. .... .. .. , . ., . . . .. 101,307.92 276,463.25 ...... .... .. 
Sioux Olty & Pacific ....... .... .......... .. ....... _ 146,36161 . .. . .. .. .. . .. ,. .. .. . 15,200.35 .. .. . . .. • . , ... , .. .. 161,6U.90 2il2.22 .. ..... . . .. . 
Orooked Oreek . .......... .. .... ................ , .. .. . .. ...... _.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 1;13~. 44 .. . . , .. . ...... , .. . .. i,\32.41 . ... . . . .. . 6,029.94 
Des Moines Northern & Western . .. . ... .... ,.,.... . 117,320 00 .. . . . . .. • .. .. .. .. . . . 15,084.00 ... .. , .. . . . . . . . . . . . Jij2,(0l.UO 69,790.88 . ....... . .. 
,Dubuque & Sioux Olty ... ... ,. .. .. . ..... .. . . .. _.. .. 602.500.00 . . ; , .. . . .. . . ., .. .. .. 104,877.75 . .... .. .. , . 46,003.60 7S.,361.35 596,294 03 , ... . . . .. . . 
Stacyville railroad...... ... .. . ... .. .... . ...... . ... 3,000.00 . .. . . .. . .. ... , .. . • .. 413.73 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. , .. . .. . 3,413.73 . .. .. . .. .. . 2,731.9'1 
Des Moines Union .. . .. ............. .... .. .. . .. . .. . 34.00~.30 1 200.00 .. .. .. .. .. 6,809.22 .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ... •. .. 42,017.62 .. .. .... .. .. .... . .. .. .. . 
l ows Central.. .. ... ........... . ... .. .. .... ... .. ,. .... eoza,320.83 1,214.68 *>,283,12 l8,508 91 . .. .. ,. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 343,327.54 2J1.264.H .... .. .... .. 
Albia & Centerville . ..... . .... .................. .. ... . . ..... ... .. ......... . 1,482.58 . ... .. ... .... .... .. 1,482.58 5,485.88 .. ...... .. 
Iowa Northern... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,000 00 .... . ...... ., . . .. . . . . 400.83 .. .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . 3,400.33 401'.00 . .. ...... -.. 
Keokuk & Western . . .......... ....... . ......... ,. .. ... •. . .. .. . . 60,224..36 2,165.09 17,895.97 19.1~ .05 . . .. . •. .. .. 100,027 47 35,776 .4.~ . . .. . . . . . . -, 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge........ . . .. ...... . .. .. .. .. 82,800.00 .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. 10,~01.88 .. . .. • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 93.301.88 .. .. . . . . Z,08419 
Minneapolis & St. Louis .. .............. .. ......... . ... ... , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... , .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. , . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . 146,03!.77 ........ . . . 
Muscatine North & South .. ............. . ..... .. , . . •. .. . .. .. .. . li,250.00 . •. .. .. . .. 1,200,00 l~.a1 .. , .. ... .. 12.592.81 .. . .. .. .. .. 14,734 16 
Omaha. & St Louis .. .......... .. ... ..... ...... ... .. 43,'118 tO 396 06 . . . . .. . .. . . 7,161.50 . . . . .. . .... . .. . . . .. . .. 51,2'15.96 . . .. ..... . . . t 7,015 r;J 
Sioux O!ty & Northern.... ... ..... . .... .. ...... ... . .. .... .. . . .. . .. .. .... .. .. ... .... .. . . _ .... _. . .. ...... .. ... ... .. . . .. . · ... · · .. .. .. . . .. . ... · · .. 
T abor & Northern .. . .. . .......... . .... .... . .. .. .. .. 3,613.50 U~. 86. ... .. . . . .. . 197.111 1,008.79 . ... ,. . . .. 5,528.12 . - . -.. ... . . 116.H 
~'i~:S:.a~l-~~: :. :: : : : ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : .:::: . ::::: . :·: ; ::: . · ::::.: : : . : : :·: ::: : : :: .... ~·~:~ :: ::: :: ::: : :: :: ::: : ::· · ---~·~:~ ... ~·-84~:38 ·· ·ai.31J4 63 
Winona & Weste rn .. ........ .... .. .. . .. ..... .. . . .. ....... _.. .. . .. .. .. . .. , .. .. .. .. 1;6~.33 50 39 .. .. .. .. . •. 1,692.72 10,639 78 .. ... .... . .. 
NARROW GAUGB ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern .. ... .. .. .. ... .......... 16,008 90 22,1[3.11 .... . .. , ., 1,928 68 "216.96 2,000.00 43.297.65 116.01 I"·· -- ·· -- --
BurUngton & West-ern .... ........... .. ........... .. 42,351.52 _ - -.. . .. .. .. . .. •. .. 3,15~ 47 . .. . .. . .. . . . . _.. . .. .. 45.50il.99 .. .. .. .. .. .. 35,358.85 
ToU.l.... . .. .. ...... .. ·'- . .................. .. ~:;iJ'O m225!iii $399.m:i7 $1.W.-mai $a5.980,04 i393,oozu i.2iCio~ ;0,2i $G'2fiM2_i 
























146 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE 12-INCOME 
PA VMEl'C'TS :WROJI NET JNOOICE. 
DlVIOE!f"DB ON STOOK, 
R£ILROAD8. 
OOIUIOII. PJIErEBRED. ;.., 
~ a ~~ 
! g ! g ~g :i 
C! a aS s ~a ~ 
---,.--,.,--·-------1..:.:- __ .. __ ~ __ .. __ ~-- ----
Amea & College .... ,.. . ... ................ .............. ...... .... .. 
A t.cblson , To-peka. & Banta Fe ....... ... .. .. .. . ........ . ...... . 
Boone VILli eli ...... a .. 'lei .. &' N. rili" .... ·-· , .. liao ooiioo ::::. ·:: : :::::::: :::::::::::: s"aao,ooo:oo 
8!J!1r0l~ids,eg:~oe~~ N'orth~ett!~: :::::: ..... .'...... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . l,OM.~ 
o~grl:;o,'tl~~~fo~~!~~~~!uo;::: :: :::: ::::··:·::: .. :::· ::::::::::: · :::::: :::::: ::::~~~~:-~~ 
ft~t."":.~lfl,;::u{o&&No~~~-cn. ~~~~~ •·tg ~;i:CU~ ·:::: ::::: :::: ::: 5,280.48 
Obtoago, lrt. Ma(ll80o & Des Mohlel . .. . ...................... .. .... . ... · · · · ·· .......... · · · · · · · · · · 
Oblcaao. to• a" oakota. .......... . ... . .. . ... .... . .
1
.. . .. ... . .. . . .... . 
8:lg:~g:1.m'::a~::~knst:·p,;.;c::::: :: :> :::585·~:~ .: .. _;s_m::~:~~: :~~·~:~ . ~1;;8:~:~ 
8t~~:=g·l~~rl~~~V~.~r~~~!.~~:::::::: 6 us,«5.7t 1 359,HVBZ .... . . .. .... SOl,926.sa Oblcaf,o, St. P~ul, Minneapolis & 0.. 3.150 84,02!111 7 H.~.IU .. .. .. .. .. .. '15. 81!.~7 
~:';,"k~tbr~et•.clft~· : .. ·:·:::::::::::::· ·::::: :::::::::::: .... . ~ ... 8,8620< ............ 8,1162.0< 
Del Mol oBI, Northern & West.ero.... . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . ............ .. ....... . .. . 
Dubuque&81ollx 01ty.... .. . . ........ .. . ........... . ..... ...................... . .. . 
r}l~Jr~::v.;~~~~~~ ::: ::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: .:i:~ ···;~.~~~~~ · · ·····~-~ 70,~.67 
Albi'L & Oentervlllo. .... ...... .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . ..... .. ...... . ............................ .. . 
lf.!:,t~~~t;~tera·:.·::: :::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::.:::: :::::· ·::::::.:::. :::::::::::: ·· · ··5,7o3:7S 
=~:~Pu~~~:~~:r1!~t:~:::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: ::~::: :::::::~: ::: :::::::::::: ::::: : :::~:: 
Omabli «l Bt.. IA>ula .. ........• .......... ..•.. ... ,, ..... .... ................. . ......... . 
~~~r~t~~t~~~~~-~~0:::·::::·::::::::: :::::::::::::::::. :::::· :.:::::::: :: :::::::::::: 
Union Pt&.olfic . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. ... .. . .. .... .. .. .... . .. · · · • · · · 
~r:~:~·&we.ier·~::::::::::::.:::::.::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: .:: ::::·::::::: ··· ·io,6a9·.;.s 
.ARROW OAUO• ROADS. 
c:~u~=:~t~~~\~::~.t~~~:: :::::::: : : :::::::: :::: :::::::::::: ::· ·:::: ::: : :::::::::::: :::::::: ::·· 
Total.. ............................. = l l ,f80.0!3 78 = t t,ll82,5!8.87 ~~ 13,078.9f4 11 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMl\Il5SIONERS. 147 
ACCOUNT-lOW A. 
I"Rfllll OP&RATJOM8 T'El-'.R ~ROlli 0PE&AT'N8 YR.. 
Elfl>ntO .JUl'nl 30, 1899. EMDliiG JUN& 30, 1898. YOR TEAR. 01' J"ti!C'E 00, IBDQ, 
,.; 
~ Q 
~ .; ~ ~ a .; 
~ :g :c i e ~ 
~ ~ ~ 0 ~ Q ____ , _____ --------· ------- --------
i .. -~:i:·g :: ::::::::::: ~-~~·:m.:~ :::::::::::: , ... ,~:~:: :::::::::: :· ,. 2,84tM::~ :::::::::::::: 
:·:.::~~·~:68 ~-:::~~~:~ :: :.u.-~:~ ~:::ii~i:~~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~:~ ~::::i~~~ 
:::::::::::::: ~::~:  l;tl::~ 1,851.&11 122,1011.63 . :::·:: ·.·.. Sf,~~ 
..... ~::~i: :::::::::::: .. :~~~:~:~ ::::::.::::. ::::~~~~:~ .::::::::::: ..... ~t~~ :::::::::::::: 
..... Qt&.t23.it ::::::::::::: t,'682,illr.i.85 ::::::::: ::· ·:::::·::::: ·i;u:ti.-.aa '"i.'iii.lili~.io :::::::::::::: 
:::::~::::: ::::::~:~~~ :::::::::::: 'i,'~:~:~ :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::~~~:~ :::~:~:~~:~ 
:::::::::::::: """i,7ii' il7 :::: ::::::: · "'"' tS3.111l :::: ::·:·::: :::::::::::: .::::: ::::::·: """ 'i,ii5:1iti 
u~:;:~ ;:::::::::::; :::~lA:~~ :::::: ~~-~ : :::~.~9·.~~ ;;;~~·~~ :::::~~~ :::::::::::::: 
...... ~~:~ ...... i,ilN'.iG .... ~·~~:~~ ... e7'7.olo.si :::::::::::· :::::::::::: ::·::::::::::: ..... ti~.i1Gi!:oo 
.................. ii,7aiio .:::: ::: :::: ::::::.::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::.:::::::::::::::: ...... ii,ni:ie 
• •• .. .. . • .. .. . 47,010.64 .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. ...................................................... . 
:::::::::::::: ....... 'tie:« :::::::::::: .... io.iiu .. 9s ...... ue:u ::::·::: ::: : :::::::::::::: ...... io,iiM:li 
:::: :: :: ::: ::: :: :::::: ·. :: · ::::::::::: · ......... · .... 'tili6.44i:U7 .. 'io4,7iil:fil :::::::::::::: :::: :· :::. ::·: 
:::.:::::::::: .:: :::::::::· :::: :::::::: a::~:~ ·:.::: :::::: : :::::::::::::::::::::::: : m::m~ 
~oeo--;j ~6:30 e.:m.227.48 ~ 18iiiii9l.M ~ s U'I9.&!Mf a 8,401,?84 68 
UILBO£JJII. 
TABLE 13-INCOMI!l ACCOUNT-ENTIRE LINE. 



















"'" :lo .., ... 
!~ 
Q 
ll!l001f8 J'BOil OTHR SOURO&S. 
co ... 
o·c =· OG • • ·a;~ .. o .!a: !!• •"' Go" ju"' !.a a" aD ~" ... :ll 
... .; 
8] 8 
8". 0 o"' " a ., .!! 
~~~ 3 c::i 0 
E-< E-< 
Ameo & College • •. .•••• •.•... •••••••.•••. S 5,118117 ... .. . . . S 11,1'1811'7 .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. ..... ..•.•... .... .. .. .... .. .. . $ 6.1'18.87 
Atchison, Topeka & Banta ll'e .......••.. 118,81K,il31.157 IIU00,8181l9 9,71ll,71158 $ 51,451.00 $ 89,!15 83 $1.N3_1!29.49 $!,913,89UI I~W,Ollll9 
~a~:~!~~~&.:ii&.;icii& 'N"<i;ii,&;.:: · ··Tm.i~:•s ··· i:tiiT.89ili5- ···i;57s.i011 is ::::::::: ·: ::: :::::::::::::: ··· ·6!i.ai!86 ·····M.328:~ · ···uu .• aa.os 
Cedar Raolds. Garner & Morlhweat.ern . 111,4881111 111,180 70 3 3:lllll6 .. •. - . . .... .. . . .. . . . 1.700 00 I. itO 00 6.026.116 
Chicago, Burlington & Qulnoy. ... . . .. .. 13,103,MII 8' 19,700.6!7 91 13,4113.001,48 7!2,813 00 91J,B73.U I!M,'I\!6 M l,tliiO.IIIS 69 16,4.<3.9U.IZ 
Chlcago. Bnrllog_ton&KanauOity tlti,'IM!S 211!.3'1680 123,977.48 .. ......... ... .. ... ........ ..... ......... .... ... ... 121.97748 
Kanoa&CIIJ.BI.Joe&Oonnci\Biutra. 1.!43.331187 1.533.15Z91 7"l0.18690 . .......... . . .. ......... 7.130.1!3 7,130.!8 021,31719 
BL- Louis, Keokuk & Norlhweotern... !,31l.U B.B6 1,518.318 88 793,011US .. ... •• • .. .. .. ......... .. . ~1,67ll t4 61,072 24 847,160.12 
8~l~:l~:f~;.~&' 1~~~~~~-~o~~-~~::::: ::~·:~ ~:::~ ta.t~ ~ ::::·:::::::: :::::::::::::. ·::::::::::::: :::: ::: .. ::: :· t s.t~n 
OblcagoGreat Western ....... ......... 5.~,i13678 (,33U7679 1 .~1 .709\19 13.10300 ............ .......... .. 13.40300 1.113\16!.09 
Chicago, Milwaukee & 81. Paul .......... 38.310.832.49 ~176.6704! 15,533.90S07 2.73.1 00 !9.1118 8Q 85.479.46 117.UO M 15 851.30':!.1'-l 
Chicago, Rock Island & PaciJlc.... .... !0,641,!46 48 13.1!4.331 66 o,5Z2.91UI2 008.747 73 113,580.00 28M73 36 70HOI II 8.ll30.71~.93 
ctggft,o! r~?~~~~~/":~~p'liB.& oiD;iia tX:~::: /: a::m:~.:l: 1!:~::~ 1 '2~:::.&l .... 5,65o:Q() 1 :;\:~~ ~ '·ill:m ~ 1::~7:\~.~~ 
Slouz 'llur & Paelllo ..... .... ........... 5at,JII1.63 ~1.011210 210,169 53 . . .. .. .... .. .. .... .. ... ~.91751 6,017.61 2in.G87 04 
Crooked Creek.......................... 11.56500 I7.il6!110 ·~. i117110 ............. - ............ ..... .... .... . '5.~710 
DesMoloes.Nortbern &West.ern....... m,2Z3:lll 331,111736 192.~.00 . ........... .. ... .... . 10,168 1!8 10,168.1!8 ~02.t94.M 
Dubuque & Sioux Ol•y.... .. ........ .... . 2,970,469 56 1,66(.35! 66 1,800,100 llO .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 32,23S.OO 216 00 a2,151.00 l,li3S.&.'71l0 
o:!~~i'J!~eJ~~~~~c1.: :: :.:::::::: : ::::::: ~~:m~ oUT::~ 12.r.u~ ·::::·:::::::· ·:::::::::::: .. :.::.:: .. ··· .. :::::::::::: 12.~U~ 
Iowa Central .. .. ................ ..... S,U0,575.11 1,518,17863 OOJ,:w618 .... .... .. . .. ........ .. .. . 19,035. 19 19,035.19 6:l 1.4316o 
Alble.&Ceut.ervllle ........ .. ...... . 4MIB70 33.850!4 6.963.46 ............ ... ....... .. 500 5.00 6,01816 
r:~;i~i1·k-~iL:::: : :::::::::. =:a:~ m:::~ ·~r:J.5 .::::::::::::: ::::: :::::::: ::::::::-::::: ::: ::::::::::: ~~:m~ 
M~~:trne~t..~~-&~~~th · :::::::::::::: 2,64~:m~ •. s1u:g.~~ ~. ·~m-~ ...... ~·~~~:~~ - .... %0·~0:'~ 18,20~:~ " ··~~ . .. ~:~m 
l~~}:ir!~~~~tt:H!Y:!!!<: ... i.;~:~:~- ... io;j:~:~ a .. j:!~-~ : · ::.:i~IU .:< .. UW ;:·::::::::::>:::::::::::: "l:~r-~ 
Winona& Weatern ... ..... . .... . .... . .. IIW,25381 121,84819 69,40061! ..... ................. .. .. ... 
.... iss,ilii1:si l"'i.'tiia.isi .. 94 
MJ,f()r..G;:! 
NARROW OAUO• ROA.DS. 
Burlington& Northwestern .... .. ....... 91,678.!5 48,185011 43,U3.66 ........................................ 1 ............. I 13,1 13.66 
Burllngton & Western ..... .. ...... ...... 101,210.06 91,011192 10,145.11 .. .. ..... .. .... . .... .... .. .. ... ... ... ..... ... .. .. tO,H5. 14 
Total ............................... ioo.u:s9 Siil.~ $77.7i1oo9:o2 $!.~ $1.rol.i1.91 'il."~9i48 $7.ms67.80 $.%:-Mo.Wii82 
• DeJlcU. 
TABLE 14-INCOME ACCOUNT-ENTIRE LINE. 
DBOUCTION8 I'ROM lNOOMI. 
UILBOADS. 
=" I....,. . I . ' . 0~ !3.9:0 ~~ g ~~ . 
~oa c ~ • ~ c oo "0 a ~ 
;..,og ~!; ga ~ ~E ~ 
.,.a>g •J." . . 1:11) ai (II~ u 
G~... f~f• ' z =S~ ... g -=a .9 
.., ::::18 s ... "'.! ~:~ H ~... J ~~ s~ o ... 





















































150 TWENT Y-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE 15-INCO!\IE-
PA. niENTS FROll NET ll.'i'COM'PL 
DlVID&N DS ON MTOCK. 
OOKMO~ . PR Ei'E ilH. EU. 1 
RAU..ROADB. 
ai g ., § g~ 
~ a ~ g ~a ~ 
..,.----,-....,--,-----------1--"'-1----<l - -"'- __ < ____ o ____ ..,_o __ 
!~~,.~~~t:l(;.:&·s;.:.;ii>if.; :::::: .::: : .. .. ....... .. . lll,iit,657:oo :::: :· :: :::: ,· ·i;i4i,667:oo 
~lt!:~~tKt~tg~i~k~~/ : ·::_-::_<;:::: ·:E ~+>>::::::;;.::;··:;·a~:~:~ 
Kansas Ottl, 8t. Jo & 0. 0 . . . .. .. 4..25 257,142.00 .. .. . .... .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. .. :?J5,7,1.U.OO 
o:tc~o~':.t'r.!"J:'.~!'fi:i~r;c: :::: .... 2 .... '.~·~6:~ ::: :: ::: ::::::::: : : :::: : :::::: . .. .. ~~·87~:~ 
8~l~::g·J~:a't~~:~~~~:: ::::::::: : :::::· ::::::· .. :·::: ··4:50 ···.-s •. sCJS.OO I ··98.002oo ····oo2.89S:OO 
8~1g::~: W.~'k",~\'::A8~iJ.'lt~~:::: ~ N~:~rJ:~ .... . 7 2'278 '900:50 .. M9,iil4".2i ~:~::.\~:~ 
Ohlo&go & Nort.b-W otero . .. . . . • . 5 1,9M,II20.00 7 1,!1117,650.00 . . . . . . . .. . . 3,523,!70.00 
~~~·g;~~·.~'.;,P;~1l~'··•~p. & o. a.50 649.285.oo + 7~I·m·~ . ... . ... . ... 1 .•n:~A.~ 
~1\lf!~J· t·•· •••••; ····~;••·•~ ····H •••••••t· ·····:~: M ooeap,::t • & St. Lou a .•.• ... . ... ... .. •..• . ..• . . . ... . 4.50, 5 119, ,583.88 . . . . . . . . . • . . 119',583 aa 
~~}~!!Ef.."f •••••• •• ••••••••••• •••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••• •••••••••••••• • .6.R ilOW OA.D08 ROADS . H~;U~I~::~~~~::'n6.8.~~~~:~:::::: :: ::::::::: : ::::::::::::: .: : ::::· : ::. :: : ::::::::: ::::::::::::: : ------ -- -- - --
Total •••• •••. .....•.• . .. .••.• . •.... .. . I l a,!OU7l 50 ...... 1!11,622.5:!7.88 l l ,187,Z09.152 S l5,48l ,i1'78.70 
BOARD OF R AILRO AD COM:O.!ISSIO::-!ERS . 
ENTIRE LINE. 
FOR YEAR I:NDINO 




_ _;:=i __ ~ t ~ l 1 l t ~ --"'-- --"'-- - _ _ c. _____ <_____ c. _ _ __ ._-__ --=--
s .. 6:05a.i8o.:i6 :::: :: :::::: s ·a:tiri.M5:56 ::::::·::::. ::::::::: .. ! ·•· . ~·oof··• :m·:.g·,:ii! :::::::::::: 
··· ··w.OsB:JS ···· ::··:::· · ·z;M7,7s2·ao :::::::::: :: $--~536.~ .. . ... ::::::: · · ·s:o.s4.27~. 4e .::.: .:::::: 
. . . . .. . . - ... $ 1,02e.25 ... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 1,036 ~ .. . . . . ... .. ... 1,0'.!0.25 , ... .. ..... . 
1,613,839.38 12,252.236.17 . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . 13.86ft.OT5.M .......... . 
58.6 11.21 .. .. . . . ... tl l.909.33 .... .. . . .... . . ..... ...... . ... .. .. 120.t§!Xl.M ...... . .... . 
7.272.13 . ... . . .. . . . . l,'i'l'6. 39 1.05 . .. . . .. . . .. ..... ...... .. . . . . . .. . . . l,jSJ.&6J 18 .......... .. 
913. H . .. . . . . . .. 9 10,5i3.20 . .. .. .... . ................ ·..... .. Ql1 ,4b6.34 ......... .. 





.9! ·· · ·e,2ir:73 ·······s.ilii.7a ·::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::: .::: .. 1•5011 ·91 ···· ·· ······ 
2,m,n&.33 ............ 9,fD2.695.os ............ ... .................. '1i.'T7G. n .. ,i :::::::::::: 
H~:~:~ ::::: ::::::: k~~:~~ .:::·::·:::· ·:::: :::::· ··~;coo.ooo:oo ~:m::~~ :::::::::.:· 
·:: ~·:~·~~:~ ... . i~:~]l : ::~·:~7:·:·~:1~~~ ·i;o~~:~~~~ ::::: :::::: ::::;:~·~~:~ :::~·:~·;~:~~ ·i:~m:~ 
..... ~:~:~ :::::~~~:~ :::::is~·~:<a .. .. . 3·:::: ::::::::::: ::::::.~~~:~ .... ~~-:~~::~ : : :::~~:~:-~~ 
· ··· ·ioo.:·;:~~ :::J~:.~:~ .... sro.:~:~ ::: :: : ~~~:.~ :::: ::::::: :;:;:~·~;~~~~~ :::::~:~~:~ :::::: :~;6 
nn; ·~i~ ?~~ ::~;~ H •••••••••••••• ~~s= & ..... ig;:;:.~~::::::::::: : : : :: :::~.~:,~:-~ :::si_~·~:eit:~ ::::::::::: ::: ::~~~·~~:~ ··· · ·~~:~ :: :::::::::: 
m 01 . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . • . . lll8,365.28 . . . . ..•..•. · • · .••. . · · · · .... · · · · · · · · · · lit~·~ 
~-;~:~~.~~~~~·~:~.~·;~ ~~~~ ~~~.~ 
•Cost of construction. 
152 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
TABLE: 16-
PA..88BRGRR. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
HiS 
EARNINGS-lOW A. 
EXPRESS. : ~ 
----.----.-- , e tl!l 0 ~ 
:~.!! :~!! ~~!! ~ !! ~: ii =: . 
~8 ~:.5 ~~till .. ~ .cg ~ &,; Es:. ~g~:d =g=cd .;.,8 • ., t!OO-• ~g• a~~- ~: 3 .:;~ .!! => -~ -;::~::.s -;:,ge~ ~E~~~ ..... o "'~ • ..a
0
- ~= 
_o ____ o___ _o __ --""'-- __ l>l ____ ::a __ ----1---~--
·::::::::: ::::·::::: :::::.:::::::::::::: ,·· · ·a.ilil289s···· im.ou· ·· ·5.2ta:isa····· iM:io' d;~iJ~ 
• l!S'I.eo ······ ···· ·· ········ ······ ···· a..ffi:rs ::::::::·::: uo.Ut~ .::::::::::: 1,070,488aa 
···· iai"i4 :: :::::::: :::·: :··: : :::::::::: m.~U 21.1111 na: ..... . ...... 1.827.16 
·· •··· · · · ·····::::: :::::::::: :::: :::::: ·····li.ins:34 .:::::::::. ·· s.m·tli :::::::::::· ······ilii.iii.ea 
· .. •••• · • ::::..... . .. . • . ...•. .••• . •.• . 6,05M6 ... •.•.•.... U,7113.10 61.80 '11.116.1!0 
... .... . .. :::::: :::: ::::.::::: :::::::::. · ···-.-.~~ ·· ····ieo.ee ..... i:~:~ ::::::~:~ ······~~~:~ 
... ....... :::::::::: :::::: :::. :: :::::::: ~~::.:l · ···~=:~ ~:=·~ .... tii.uea:60 1.:::~n 
:::::::::: :: :: :::::: :::: :::::. :::::::::: m::·g: :i:l:~ ~r:·~ ·· ··i.iiu.•o ~mm·~ 
•..••... :: :::::::::: :::: : :::: : ::: ::····· lO.IMlt.';'O 4.871.!5 ~;~:i ·· ····iOi:U ~:~tx:: 
.... • . • . .. . •• • • • .... . . • • . . • . •. . • . • . •• • . 6.9811.76 8,8Zl.OO 7081!0 • • • . • . •• • • . • 1,410.81 
· · · • ..... · ........ . ...... ...... .. "g 0oo 00 1,~01.14 18.1011.14 11U7 18M6l.&fo 
: . :: •••••••••• •••••••••• ~;; .... ~~~ ... :;: @: =!;; 
................ .... .. ...... ... ..... •·••·•· · ···· .... ... ..... ........... . ............ 182.1141.06 
... .... ::: :::::::::: ·::::::::: ::: :::: ::: .. ... i ,Wl.M · · ···~:=:: ····2t::tg ·::·::~;:~i 1:t:ift 
.......... :::::::.:: :::::::::: :::: :::::: ~::!!!:~ J:~ ····ili.oa7:i7 :::::::.:::: .u:·~ 
· ........ .... .. . . . . .. . . ... .. . 931181 fiU8 G,lllii.IU .... .. . .. •. . 81,.aQ.70 
.. .. • . . • • . .. .. • • . • • • .. • . . • . • . • • • . • . • . • . 268.87 75.14 438 :H . .. • • • .. .. . 4,412.611 
·········· ·········· ······ ···· . . ............... . .... :::::::::::::::: :::·:::::: :::::::::. ·· ·· ·~rr.:~:::::::::::: '''if:=t:l' ···~:~ 1~:~:  ............ .. ............. . ········· · 
91800 100.80 8.722 62 88.17 18,~.~ .. • • · · · · · · .. · · • .. · · · . .. ·· • .. · ·· · • · · .. . . 1 78ioo 147.91 4,61ll.70 uo 11,_._ 
.......... .:..:.:..:..:.: .:..:.:..:..:.: :..:..:.:.:..:..:.:.:.: S 887, 18UO .--uii.07U5 ii:la5.8"i"7M ~I 10,888,11M116 • 1168.04 • ...... . . .. •.. • . .••• •••.. • 
TABLE n-EARNINGS-IOW A-CoNTINUED. 
I'IUIQBJ'. .P I ~ .a a,. 
....; a ~~~~ te l. g C1 ~ IIi .; t10 :·,. 
~~.... ~!!.; ~ ~: ~ ~~ = ~ a ~:. 2;;t •!:.. ·~~- Rg::;.; Cj .:: Q Clot B ~ E Q.~..9 
.Eo:3. _Ec:~• o a., tl . =s ';: ~ II t -e - .. e 
!::,g ~~-= ~_g~ e. ~f g .! ~ ~= ~:.: 
R.liL&O.i.Dil. 
o ~-f<---~-- ~--~-2- __ o ___ E< ___ E< __ _ 
Ameo & aon..., ............................. , ......... .. ,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ... ....... f 1,8'10. . .............. s 48:1.117 s 1.844.761 5.118 87 
A tobllon, Topeka & S&llt a li'e • .,.. •• • .•• • • . • . . • . • • . . . • . • .. • • • • • . . • . . . . • • • • . • • • • . • • • • •• 84,41!'1.88 $1110 06 . • • • . . . . 173.0% 8UIIO 48 111.600 !0 
Boo11e Valle6ed... .... . ........ . . ... ........ . ... .... .•. . .. . .•. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 11,093113 .. . . .. . ....... . . .. . . . . .. . 11 ,~83 ll ,Mli.BS 
8if~~~i~Ji~:l~r~~t'!:~~~~: :: · .. ~~!~·.1:~~:~~ .. ~~:~ ~: :~::~ .• ~~~:~ .:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: : . ~~:~:~ ::~~:~ 
::i!~~fi::J.j~~~t;n!r~~: : :::::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::::· ·::::::::::: ·:: :::: :::: ::::: ::::::::::: .. J~:=u~ .  J:t~!l 
Ob1eago, ~~~ Madison & Del Molllea..... •. . . . . . . . . . .. . .• . .. .. ...... . ..... ... .. . .. .. .. 67,37U7 . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . 67,87981 8~88 1 CO 
ObJoago, Iowa & Uakota...... ... . ......... .. .. . . . . . .. . .. ... .. .. • . .. .. .. • . . . .. .. . .. . . . !5,8111.8! .. .. . . . .. .. . ~4.15 26,870 Y. 31,889. 18 
Ob1oago Great Weoter n.. .. .. . . .. .. •. .. •. .. ... .. . .... . .. .. . .. . . ... .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. U98,~78116 . . •. •. . .... . . . . . . .... .. . . . !.298,578.15 2,911,49161 
Oblcago, Milwaukee & St Paul. .......... .. .. ....... ... ..... ... . ...... ...... . .. .. ...... 7,5112,088.117 .. .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. • .•• 7,5lli!.OS8.87 9.531.711C178 
g~~~~~·:oJ~.~~~ .. ~!t..~~~.~ c::::::: ::: :: i;a&i,M:o1 "i,"iii.«<:h i;si7,Ns.78 · i ;6MJ,4~:iW H~t~:g ::::::: .:: ::::: ... i,l4!:.i8 l:m:Ma~ ,&~::~X! 
Oblcago, Bt. P aui,MIIlnoapolla &Omaba ... . ...... . .. .. .. .. ...... .... . .. . 589,Z1G.7B .. . . . . . .. .... ... 2CU1 1169,1110.17 780,660 10 
Slou Otty & l'aelfic.. ....... ........ . .... 81,1116.70 118,J3U2 tl,M3.26 15,805.14 ! 17,250 83 . .... • ... ... . 1.43 !17,151.98 418,1162 M 
Orooked Or eelc. ....... .... . ... ..... ... ... . . . .. ......... ......... .. . .......... . .. . .. ..... 10,154 19 ... .. . ..... . . . . . ... .. .. .. 10,151.19 11.558 00 
Dee ld.olnes Northern & Weater11 ......... . . . .. .. . . .... . .. .. . ..... .. .. ... .. . .. ...... . . 881,311.85.. .... . .... ... . . ... . . .. 881,311.85 517,178.89 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty ... .. .. .. .. . ......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . •. . .. . .. .. .. . ... ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 2,088,812 21 . . . • .. . . .. . .... . 4 .~ 1,066,818 46 : ,9Jil,078 81 
n!'!~~t;:!!tert~~~~':~~:::::::::: .:: :::::::::: :::: :: :::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::::: :: :::::::::: ..... ~.oe':t64 ::::::: :: :. :::: : .:::: ::::: ... . ~·()82: 84 ... .. 1,~:~9 
~i:f~~~· •••••••••••••••• ·••• •••• •· ••:•:•::•:•: •••• •• :•:• ••••••••:• • ·o1••••:•• ::•••••:• •••••f. ··ttl ·; 
~~~r~t~:.t~~:~b ~.~~ :::::: : ::::::::::: : :: . .. . ~~~ . .. . ~~~ . ... ~~·~-~ . . .. ~:·:~~. ~ ~~~I:~J .::: :: : ! .1:.':~:~ ·::::·::.:: 9:~H:~ ~:~.~ 
;r:,;::~~:i~~: ::::::::::::::::::::: : ::: :::::::::::: :::::::::::t :::::::::: ::: ::::::::· "'"'j~~:= ::::::: ::: ::: ::: ::::::::::: .... 1~:~1.~ "' " "j~::·~ 
!fARROW 04UOII ROADS . 
K~~~~~=~~: ~~~: .. ~~~~-~: :::::::::: :::t:::: :::::::1::::.::::::: 1:· :::::::: :r:: : ::::::: ~U~.=I ::::::1:::::.:::1:: ·:::::::. 7!,14l.M 79,432 38 91,578 76 101,210.00 




~ " . 
~ ~I • ~~ ~ ~ G .__ • : ~= 
:~~ ~ ... ! iA! ~ ::;2 gi! j.; ;~ e~7 
OTBIIR URNINOS J"ROII OPERATJ O« , 
..... . S " II "'s i. - "'U 0 -" "" £:.~ ;;;~ ~-~ :;, :J~ !!~~ .; o"E ~ e -i:J - A:~ ! ~f: !:S= .! c•'gli =~ ~ o-~c» !!~ !la~ ~u ~u ta CIS ~ ~ !; ce'Gi ~ o ;; (f) ~ ~-
Ames & College .. . . . . .... ... ...... ...... . .... . . . . . ... .... . ...... 1~ =:-::-.-~-.. -. -.. -. == -.-. -- :-::-:= =-.-.. -. ~--6, 178.87 
t:::::Fvo3':[;'~. • '":~.·~: : . : :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. • .... ~:~ ::::::::: •. ~~1· .. ~ ·: : ::: ·: • ... "'·" •. ·~··· .. •.••:• •:tm= 
lll~{li:t~~• ••••••••••••••••• •• •·•••••••• •••••••••••••·•••• •• • •• •••• • ··s· ··••• •• ·•: •• ··•••••••••••~ ~~~ g~~~~~.6rJ&~.~~~e.t.•si "i>&ai·::: :::: :::::::::::.:::::::· :::: :::::::::: :::: :.:::: :::::::: ... 7,88953 ·"9.~ii i8 .. 3 '4.'~:~ ... 4 ' 16~.~ ,U1~.~ ~:~~:~· ~~ 
2t\~J~·:W~,l~~w:.~.~·~'-~c:: : ::::::: : ::: : ::::: :: :: : : : ::::: ·::: :::: :::::::::: ·::::::: .. ~~-~ 1tm:~~ '~:~= ·· · ·;2·38 ~N~:f? ~~·::~Ul 
~~1~!'ffii~~&PP'~o~~.~·~~~~.~ ~~~~·::.:: : :: .::::::: :::: .~1.~~.~~~ s"'i,i!06:58 :::::::. ::::::::: .... ,U.IG . 89 2,:.~ .... 7is6.83 11~::~~ m:;:.~ 
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.! a~:=~ : 
~ ! oSli' .. w ~A 
&m __ u_&_Oo __ u-.,-.-.. -. - .. -. -.. -.. -.. -. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. t-, -~,ax-,-, 1...... . .. . . . . 1 a,au.u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • u u.u 
At.chiJon. Topeka & Banta Fe .... . ... .. .. 6533,17U5 . . . . .. . . •. •• •. 6,11U,IH0.45 I 85!,83Uil I 881,718.111 I 81,771.08 $ 1.1,11811.811 7,1118,3110 ~ 
lloeae Valley. . .. . . . .... .... . .. .. . ..... . . . 1511.15 .. .. . ...... 150,15 tn.OO W .IIO .•. • . . .•• . •..• .. •• ... •. m.om 





0 "' " r.:l :II 3 
~ 
~ 
Chicago, Burllnllon & QuJacy .... .. .. .... 7,o:!S,t117.81 .. . .. .... .... 7,025,1r<.81 l ,IU,i1211.7B 7"-45156 146.1191.58 71,7046i i,433,7811!11 
Obtcago, Bwllagton & Kaaou Olty .. . 113,2118.~ .. .. .......... 118,2118 ~ li,091.tll 1t.JOO.OO 1,74~ 1!11 :5 85 11.1.858.75 
f:~-.:~~tl.ios:.~c:t~~~t::~~~: ...... ~~.~.~. :::::::::: :::: =:::i~ H:=~ :kl:·: 1i::Jl.t1 ~, :~·~ m::~:w 
Chicago, F'- Madloon & Deo lllolneo .. .. . 15,IOJ.II!I ... ........... 16,405.~ .. 711011il .. 500.00 !60.116 11M 80 !l5,4SI '18 
Ohloago, lo"a & Dakota .. . .. ...... .... .. . 1,828.M .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,828.116 1,110 12 lllU3 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 8,4118.31 
Chicago Great Western ........ ...... .. .. . 1,D.l7.111Wl. .. .......... .. 1,057,111WJ 88 102,tst.ti 84,000.00 18. 298.111 118.73973 1.361.4$.110 
Cblc&«o, lllll,.aukee & St Paul. . ....... . 6,778,1121.10 .. .. .. .... .. ll,7781121.JO 1,!J5,1SUO 7!0,000.00 1116,697.88 481,581511 9,1104,240 44 
Oblcago, Rock bland & Pacl8o.. ........ 4,1188,1105.30 .. .. .. .... ... '-1188,505 30 110ft,401.18 409,1100 OJ 87,sn M .. .. .. . .... 6,08i,IU1.6il 
Obloago & Norl h· Weotern .. . .. .. .. .. .. 8,~7,t1U4 454,3011.87 8.1!0!,1131 tr. m,556 01 571,881 07 167,169 sg 19,230 00 9,8CO, 171 51 
Oblcago, St. Paul, Mlaaupolls& Om'ha 2,157,373.1111 811,!815.77 J,1JIII,IIS7.78 !ll,i1215.71 161.223156 1!.'1,60.1 110 .. . .. . .. .. l!,M7.!!01l.85 
Slou UILy & Pac18c .... .. .... .......... 233,1l16.!1 111,8ti 1!:1 toe,& lUll 81 ,303 88 8,085 12 4,il48.55 !25 00 214.171.61 
Orooked Oreek • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. • 7112.01 .. .. .. .. . .. . '102 01 708.80 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1.410.81 
DeoMolllea, Northern & Weotern .. ...... 111.!41.09 ...... ........ liUU09 III, IOII.lll 9,00000 J.491.74 119.47 1116.1161.54 
Dubuque & Slou:r Olty .... .... .... ....... 7ll,340 88 41 ,873 015 6811,467.81 110,~54 159,750.00 21,81&811 914 7V 8!6,G>!O.OJ 
8L&oyvtlloraJiroad . .. . .. .. ......... ... . 11110.71 !11.18 581.13 311.68 240 00 33.!.0 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l,tiG 95 
Deo Molnf8 Union.......................... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. 
Io"a Oontral. .... .. .. .... .... .... .. ....... 814,i!S au l!6,14a 1J UB,07U7 52,919.71 17,roo.oo 5,1114.87 m 92 42.1,4031!3 
Albia & Oentenlllo.................. .... 8,113 46 811.81 8,084.14 1,1111.00 BC~.OO 190!.116 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 0,7ll6.110 
lo"a Northern .. ... .. ........... .... .. .. .. 1,893.18 . .... . .... . .. 1,8G».18 .... .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .... . .. .. .. .. ... . .. 1.m 18 
Keokuk & Western .. ........ . .... . ...... 1116,674.11 .............. 1611,674.11 1.1,99888 8,1l16.19 1,57255 .. ... .. .. ... .. 304,681.18 
==:af.):fl.\F~i.~:: ::::::::::::: : :. :· ~::.:: .... c.4M:eo 4:Uff:M 6~::: 4~::=::: ~u~~:~ ... .. .. iliO:ili ::m:~ 
~~::::':!r.~~:.~.~~.1.~: ·::::::::::: ::: . 1~:~.~ Jg:~ 1J:~:&1 .. ... U.aea:eo· a.!.Et~ 1,ri: ·~ .::::::::::::: zJ:::~ 
~~~r~~,o~t~~~!~~~~: ::::::::: :: : :: : ::: : 'I:m·: .... ... ~.~. 'k~~:~ 8,!~·~ 1,g:·:~ ~n ::::::::::::: a:;:~~J: 
Unloo Paclftc................... ........... . .. .. ..... .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. .... . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... ...... .... .. .. 
Wabll4b . .. .. .. .. .. .... ................ .... . 4,188,033.05 1911,930118 8,911!1,1~ 07 1411,795 II 823.71191 .. .. .. .... .... 114,1l57.<7 4,1179.1167.69 
Wloona & Western .... .... . ... .. .. .... .... 1!6,1104.17 3U9 ZG,!7D.Illl B,tSUT 875.00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. us,:m.65 DAli«OW 0.6.UOB R0.6.DS. 
Burlington & North,.estern .... ... .... . .. J4,M'I.U ...... ........ 1 .. 55% II 3.72201 918 00 180.110 83.77 19,437.10 
Borllorton & Western.... ..... ... . .. ... 15,!116.18 ...... .... ... 15,1.111.48 4,61.!.19 1,78S.OO 141.01 8110 21,801.68 
Total ............ . ............... ...... ~Gil.ll2 'i?VW&i' ....-«.~ lll,1311,608.W7 $1.119,076.1~ I 814,718 G2 I 78S,887.25 1.16.407,661.41 
TABLE 20-EARNINGS-ENTffiE LINE. 
J'&•tOBT HRNilfOB. ~e .. .. 
1'8&10R'r R&V&~ ~&I 
. ~ -~ 
··~· ft·~ I . loll88 B:&P.6.TIIINT8. ~ • il ~,; :3~ 
~~ ~a c. ~ ~: -; .. "'" "'"' .. ... ' :i /:. ~ .. 0 ±! h_!l ~.:: 
.,.. ..... '; J ~. ...:- _gGi ~~ ~ ~ "" ..,A CIS 1ft 
J:~ =··= :c.~ :~8 :~ Sl ~ G i~ ~-g~ 
~.. ~~s& 0Ea ~"'" ~ ~ ~ 5 t:' ~~s ------------------------- -------------- -
Ameo & Oollese ...... .. ........ . 1 1,3'19.011 .. .. ... .. .. . .. ....... .. • ... .. • s 1,3'i9.09 .. . . .. . .. ..... .. 1 41111111 1,814.76$ 11, 178 87 
At.chlson, Topeka & 8anL& Fe . 18,9311,72!.00 I 748,185.111 ...... ... .. . I 74B,IIIM4 19,188,041.861 !8,f57.58 .. .. .. .. 89,1123.31 19,111!11,922.38 28,466,812.78 
Boone Valier .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. U,093 53 . .. .. .. .. . .... ... .. . .. .... .... ... 11,09J Ga .... • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 11.093.53 11 ,042.38 
BurllnC•· cedar Rap. & Nor B,lllf.GIIII.75 ........ .... .. ...... .... .. . ...... . .. 3,327,1l118.73 .... ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. ......... 8,637,689.7& 1,7110, 105.43 
~~~ B~~~:g~~e~t~~· ll,~r.m :::::::::::. :.:·:::: ·::: :::::::::::: 22.J::mr: ... iO.m.9i :: :::: ::: :::::::::: 22,7~~:~·: 3!,:dxUrl:~ 
~=f."b~~·sU~.0&'l!.~L 1.::::u: ::::::::::. :::::::::::: :·:::::::::: 1.:::~: ·::: .. ::::: .::::::::: :::::.::::: 1 ,~;~:~~ z.t~:~ r: 
8'- Lonla, Keoknk & N.-w ... .... . .. .... .... .... .... .... ....... ........ .... 1,15110,3411.611 .. .. ...... .... .. .... ........... 1,11110.342.115 2,1;0,802.13 
8t.l~:S~fo;.~·:Jz:o~~·~~:: ~::1:.~ ::::::::::::1 .. :::::::::: :::::::::::: :::IU~ ::::: :: :· :· :::::.:::· .... . 7M:i; ~m·~i :~:=~ :~ 
Oblcoco Greu Wootero .... .. .. U75,40U6 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ........ . ..... .... 4,4711.101115 .... .. .. .. ... .... .. ... .. .. .. .. 1.475.108 16 ~.836,873 . 0.1 
Ohlcaro, Milwaukee & St.. P ... !8,'1'13,ZZHa .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. 28,173,222.13 10,877.741 51,007.110.. ... .. . . !8.886.108.07 38, 169,318.61 
Chicago, Rock II land & Pac.... 1.,!118,1121141 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t4.2118,51!11.46 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. u .m.5!9.13 20,il88,1161.011 
0'lf~rt:r:~~r:.~;.'f.o;'i"::·•·<> ~:=~:ff= 1·l:::u:• ·~:ru·: ~.m.::~ ~:~=t ·:::::::::· ·::::·:::: ~:::~ ~:::~:~ ~:~::~.~ 
o:::g:~o~~t~~.~.~~ : :::::::: : ~:~~:l: .. ... ~·~.':~ .. ... ~·~.~ .... ~~.~~~~ ~:t~.Pv ::: :·::::: .::::::::· .. ..... 8:~~ ~:m~ 5l~::·M 
g:b::!:-: ~r:~eOl'~:. ~~~: : .. ~k~~t= ""il,eeiilll :::::::::·" ""10,865.83 ,:l;~·~ :::::::::: .. ::. :: :::: .... .. .. ::s e.~:~:~ z.m:m~ 
n:.~~ti!~eu~. ::::::::::: ....... ~~:~~ ... .. .. ~:~ .-:.::::·::· ... . .. ~:~ ...... ~~:~ ::::::::: ·: :::::::: ·:::: :: :::: .. ... . ~~.~~. ~~~ .. .. . ~·~. ~g 
lo,.aOea&ral .... .. .. .... .... .. 1 ,~818.40 71,i1118.18J...... .... 71, i1118.69 J,li3JI!g.71 . ....... .. .. .... . . .. . .. .... 1,693,!69.71 2,11 8, 713~ 
Jo~1:1~=~~~~~:::: : ·: :: ~=a~ ..... ~~~ .... 1·~~~~ ..... ~·~:~ n::t ::::::::::. :·: ::::: ·::::::: ::: fl;:. ~J ~::·~ 
Keokuk & Weotern ........ ..... 117,a5U3 .... .... .. .... .... ... .. .. .. . .. .. 347,115483 ... . .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . 347.311U3 M2 0311 69 
Muon Oil~& F'- Dodge. ....... 118,671.97 ........ .... .......... .. . ... .... llli,57G 91 .. .. ..... .. .... . .. .. .... . .... 1 69 ,~;~ 91 OOI!,ut! 00 
lltno-:r,:: & 8,. Lonla. ....... 1,816,111811 16,871.04 .. .... .... . la,il\1.04 1,8110,1!57.~7 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 1,8110,!11767 2,1 59,1~~ . iJO 
~-~ ,;o8No~:8ou&b. .. .. . 10.I'li.JV 8.11108 ... .... .. .. 115e08 IO,SSl.JI .. .... .. . ....... . .... ... .. 10,1120.11 12.27808 
81
m ~ ~NUb.... ....... .. 1'11,1114. ._00000 V11.75 4,VJI.'lll l!ll,lm 113 .. ...... . .......... .. .. .. .. .. . 269,931.83 182.1110.011 
T~ &I~ horL era......... 18i1,1815.7t 1,118000 .... .. J.IJ80.00 2VQ.Il571 .... .. ... J,Jei).OO .. .. .. ... .. !91 ,81571 il29,1118 48 




rt oro .. ........ .. . 8,'1'18.0t 15.111 1.81 17.011 8,71103 .. : ....... .. .... .... ...... .... 8,751.03 lll,lll3.7! 
;rg:.b :w?. :~:: :::: :::: :::· " io;ciici.iiltiin .. ·a5.8iii iM .. '5ii.iiM:ii .. ·ii&.ue:ic> .. . i;iii.iei:7o .:::: ::::: .: :: :::: :: ·a;~ilu:ito .. ·i,¥ii0ois:68 · i4:aoa:w.·4'i6 





































=:=::;.~~~~~.~:·: ~.~. ·:: :::::·::: .:.:::::·:: ::::.::::::· ·~lli.: .: ::::::::· ::::::::.:::::::: ::: ~ill:: lgJ :t~:~ 
Total ... . .. . ·· .. .... · .. · ... · ~IID7.81117J 11.511,Uiie:75 ll,lllll,1811113.7illl,ll71.11 ~88 II!!,IJOl,m:ia ,,1161110 1288.6711.13 ll50,1160,1t5.781!07,068,077. 1V 
... 
''" .... 
TABLE 21-EARNINGS FROM OPERATION-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
OTBli:B UIIBI!fGS WAOX OP&RA.UOK, e ~! :~ 
l- s!t., • . I ~~; ()ff l ... :;~ G» a tct • ~ Q~ ~ • • • a= caS & 
! .. g !t gr ~j .g.~= 3i., a a: ~~i ~"ool 
.a~: -~ c;"" .. a ~~S ~·. .. ~-a ~ I ~·e~ s•- a_ .... " !fS ~ .. ~ .. '"'f" " .... s:" " !!~' ... 
JLULaOU.. 
i'5: ~_g ~a~ -;8 ~s:_s 2~c2 4'i 0~ o.9~ e~~ I 
-------------1-"'-'-- 0 Ill E-o = = 0 E-o E-o .. 
Am .. &OOUege ... . . ................•....... . ...... . ====~~-===~~==~.--5,1'18.87~ils:87 
Atebt.oo,Topeka&Sant.al'e ... ....... ... l 18,17UII ........ IIO&,t7U5t{t,0!8 37 S 5.1,08188 1 85,801.15. 18,55UU MG,OJSSI !11,80U3157 lte,085113 
Boooe VaUey . _ .. .. . .. .. . . . •. .. .. .. . • ••• . . . . . . . . .... ..•. .. . . •. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . .... ·;;., . .. .. • .... . .. .. . .• . . . .• .. . . .. .. ll.e.:.38 u ,MS 118 
~~~~~~~p~d~:J:.~':.:::.::: :::::.:·::· ::::::::: .:::::: :::: .::::::::· .. ~·000- ~ ::::::···· ·:··:·::::· ·---~000.00 t,7~l::g (,4~~::=:: 
otg~~~.:~ru~ff.'::.~~l'r':;r.:a·aii;: : :: llil,~~-~ ::::::::· ::::::::: : "i,ia0'83 __ 63.~-~ ~i'8.M 21~~ ~m.: 88,!1:::;1.:: t5,m:::~ 
ft~r!,~~~V.;.,'l.'a,T&~!h';!ie;.;;::::· 1o.~:J :::::::::· : :: :::: ::: : ~~~ 1~:~.t~ ~:JT.M ~,::: ~~mH ~i:~ffl~ t~~.:.:~ 
g~:~~:~w!~~~O~&~. ~~-~~~:.::: : .. ::: :::: ::: ::::·::: ·: :::::::::: ::::::::: ::::·::::· ::::--::;: .. :::: :: .:. ·:::: :·::-- ~:~:~~ ~tl~: l~ 
OhJcagoGreat Weot.ero .. ...... .. ........ ......... ....... .. .......... .......... NUll 7,5111133 B,DIIU'i 1'-450.13 ~.~.335.711 !IIZI!,III36! 
Obtcago,llllhraukee & St. Paul.. .......... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. .. 11!,5DH7 .. .. .... .. J0UIID61 .... ...... 1(1,!83 D6 S8,8IO,II:SU9 9.M9,1SH9 
Oblcago, Roek ltlaod & Pacllc ........ .. . ... .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. ...... ... 7,47>!.59 1511.H881 W,II511D .. . . 1158,!1!11111 lll.647,!16.4S MOM04.01 
Chicago & Nortb-Weotern .......... ....... .... ...... ... .. .. . .... . ... .......... 32.1181411 M,!ll1113 14.113i.l7 1011.1!1l15.M lJg,051.DM.111'11 ,600,7611.98 
Obloago, Bt. l'aul , JIUDn. & Omaha ............... . • 43,~11.70 .. . ....... ...... .. ~.!011.1~ H,tDS tD . .. • . . 112.767 01 10,4711.1DII DS •no,oouo 
Sioux Olt)' & Pacl8c .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. ll, 131.83 .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. H ,IIOO II! t,~ 41 88(.16 ZO,IIOll92 6:JU61 63 "'S8,2llt liD 
Crooked OreeiL ...... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 11 565 00 11,1165.00 
Dellldolneo Nonhero & Western .................. / 3,t18JlD 73.00 1,4!5.21 .. .... ..... 1,1113 8( ... .. . .... 5,D(D 87 623,~.!11, ~.2%3.211 
Dubuque & Sioux Oily.. ............. . ..... .... . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .... 109.711 23,1111151 3,283110 .... .. .. • liii,II39.SD ll,1170,4&11 .~ ll,918,11111.78 
Btacy-.llle r&llroed .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . 1.11: .. .. .. .. .. 1.~ 7,210 01 1.810.91 
Dell !lola eo Union ................ .......... .... .. .. .. .... ... ...... ... .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 91.~ 06 91.696.00 
Iowa Oeat-r&l .. .. .... .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. ... .... 1,!8M7 ... .. .... 60 00 47191 1,11!1.58 2,120,57~ 11 l ,ftSS,6i4.1H 
Albia & Oeoter-.Uie .............. ....... .. .... . .. ...... ... .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 8UII .... ... .... BUD 40,811.70 10,813 70 
Iowa Northern ......................... .. ... .... . .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 15,6!19.89 15,6119 8ll 
Keokuk & Weatern .... .... .. .. .. ........ . ...... .. .. 16,8«.59 2,11857 1,0'71.24 11,800.00 ... .. . .... :1.630.58 31.{11 DS ellll,l!lll5.67 •JDS,IIll6.SD 
=:-::::a~r~A~t. ~~: ::::::::::::::::::· ... i8.is3ii'S3 'io,64528 "i3,475:65 ·:: ::::::: --~m:as ----~~-M ... i.vitiin m.~-~ 2.::::::= m:~~ 
~:.':~1&"s~%\~ .~~-~~~- :::::. :::::::::: · .: ::::::.:: :::::·:.:· :: :::::::: ·::::::::· :::::·:::: ..... -~~ ::·--::::: .... ... ~. 00 4~t: ~ J~:m·~ 
~~~r~~~:rt~~~~~~-~: :: :::: .-:.:::: :::: :. -- --~~~~:~ .. . ~ ·~:~ ::::·::::· .... i2il:a1 ::·::::::: :::.:.::::: .. .. 1:~:~ s.::::l ~:m·~ 2~~ill.~ 
Uolon l'ael8c .............. .. .. ........... .... • .. •• .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... . ..... .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. ...... .... .... ..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . 
Wabub .. .. .. ... .. .. . .......... . .. .. .. .... .......... ......... .. ... .. .. . . .. .. .... 114,779.114 .. .. .. .. . .. .......... 114,779114 14,158,7118.49 t179,SSS ilS 
Winona ~;!~r~A:ira•· iio~: .......... .... .. ..... 1,861l.92 ... .. .... . 1167.67 .. . .. .. .. . ...... .... 169.12 8,002.11 1114,2511.8 1 118,1!00.99 
::m~~~~:~~~~n~~~.~::::::::::::·:: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::·:::: .. ::::::::: ·:::::::::: :::·:·::::· ::::·:.::· ·: :::::::::: 1~a~~~ 1x::m·;;: 
Tot&!.. .............. ................ ~~7:mls3:1alli ~ ~smm~.~i5«.MP09:694.m~ 
OTrll.tn mlleage buts. t&nlmated. 
TABLE 22-0PERA'riNG EXPENSES-lOW A. 
JUlNTilU.NO• 0., W.lY A!rD 8TROCf0&&8. 
... ... ... '0 .... 10 oc ... "='.~- "" .... z 'tl ... "d '0.... ""ei • 
, Q o o aoa QIO.z~t(.c,"C gO till"' ao~ ~o.c:i ..,~ " 
~ ~ - ·~:!i .,~~ailS~:;, GS.;!B ~~~ :i ~:: :.s .,: 
fl• GS • .. fIt;~:; f J: !";liD e ~ ~~~ ~ •• t 'e... O Q. .,_liD 
a.o aaS a.!: Cl.41""~ o. a>a:~ 2-B Qfi::Ja o.a:~O~ O.GS .,a -'~ 41 ~ 
UILBOADII. 
ti1i t:!! ~ari -;;~~! -;~g~m~i -.;:-oo Gi:~• .s:!' ':;~ G)d I ~ 
c1.,. ~.,. :~ ~~.ou t! ... ~u• ~~o..OII ~ .. oo ~.. ~- Q"' ~ 
----------1--- --·- -·--·------------ ···- - -
Amet & College .................... t 111.84 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . t 6 7~ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. S ta.sol• u 2.so 
t~~~-J'·J~c~~- ~-~~~~~-~~· ::::. ___ 1_~·~-~·---- ~-· :~~-- -~·~-)~-~ • __ _ a.-1~:~~· .. --~~~-~~--- .1 .. :~:~ ::: : ::::: . • ... ~~~ -~ • ..... ~:~ :: : ::::. : : .. ·~·~~ 
~~~~&!· tt-r•••••·••••• << 1: ~~ ••••• •••••>i i ···~r Chicago, F\. !lad loon &Deolllolnea 16.147.51 1113.17 D,M!.Ilol 1,153217 (70 18 862 611 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... . 2.090 211 80.001 81 
OhiC&IO. low a & Dakot.a.. . .. .. .. .. UIU2 .. .. . .. .. .. 1,230.04 1180 07 851158 17~.113 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 6. 7~8 04 
Oblcago Great Weotern......... .. ... !10,1711.76 ll,llaS 00 68,181.eil f0.248 4! 7,122 7a U.ll9.3l .. . .. .. • .. 8.840.2! 3,862 77 8.510 8! 863.6V7. U Ulllc~o, llllwaukee &Sr.. Paul. .. 1177,618 01 1511.89lDl 2011.900 1ft ~7.(31 . 16 113.7&3.1! 141.81U7 ... .. .. ... 11,210~ 170~ r.8.t ,11275ll 2,107.211.74 
Otlcago, Rock Island& Paclllc .... ((5,8011.60' 18.7458& 100,5536! 106.86~93 113,621!71 163.85U8 .......... 7,4~10' l.lfill.llil -~ 81111.611 1 11.~ Ohlc~o & Norlh·Wettera . ... 6118,875 50 511.1131.59 105.371.29 1!0,1127.50 89.!06 M 1.."9,111.8! fll\.501183 , ,581.11 1,6911 111 . .. . .. .. .. 1,087.525117 
~l:,l~i·~·:P~'t~~D-~: ~.?.~~-a ;~~~ ~.~~-~ ~~:m.~ ~:~l~ ~·~-~~ 1!: S~ ---- ~~:8• 1.~.: JI~ :::::::::: ·~N~-~ 
~~~.~'il~iii>oin' &'w'Oii.iiin ::. J:tt~ r.m~ s.l~-~ 4.: ·= m·: 5,1,!-l: :: :::::::: ""358'.39 "'"ii:is :::::: ::::: ~:~:·n 
n;~~",'htes~~tl:O~~~ :::::::::: ::: . ~m-~ - --~·~~-~ ___ 4_1:~:~~ 111,4~~ 18,1M-~ (0,~~ :: : : :::: :: 8,S4m 81g:: --- ~ ·-4~-~ ur:~·~ 
Po':a11&::::aV.~~?~ :::::::::::::::.::· 1&~· ~=~ 1U~~ ... 4/i.iilil:ii 1.m~ 11::.~ :::::::::: --·i.m.u -- --a-;Hi :::: ::::: :: :J::~~~:; 
Io~i:1~o~.~~~-r:n:~. ::::::·. : :::::· ~~~=·--·i,i.•z2i 6,:;: .... 1:~.~4 .. .... ~:~: ...... ~-~ :: .. :::::: ...... ~:~ :::::: ·::: :·::: : :::: : ~mu~ 
Keokuk & Western.................. 811,8110.90 2216t IUGI\.88 8 OM 611 8.81111.'11 8,878 OS .. .. .. .. .. ~-~ 73 78 1,01489 74.591 112 
Muon OltfJ & Ft. Dodge... .......... 11),1111!.46 261.ill! ~.081 . (11 22,616.19 1.181.110 1,808.12 .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. ...... . 49.0W.2Z 
lllloour,:: lo & St. LouJJ.. .... .... ... lll,iW114 ll,al'D.~ G,916 87 18,1158.112 2 DU D11 7,5U.Z1 .. .. .. .. .. 106113 Z18.06 .. .. ... .. E9,126.30 
~::t!:8s~~~t!-~~-'-~::::::::::: J:::J :::::.::::: ""8,034'.i9 Jl,~.l~ ~~:~ &,~vi~: ::::::: :: J:~ ..... ~:~ :::::::·::: J:·~ ~-::.:' ~·R& Nortbero........ ..... 17,59908 ........... 5,300.17 8,6.16 28 ll&!.al ll,l10311l .......... BltOO .......... I,DII .IJ itll.?&'-17 











































w'!.~h :'"!'. ~: : ::::: :: ::::::::::.::::: .... tili.m·~ ·'·io,il81.'88 .. 'i4,8sl~ '"i(t5't:w """ili;28il""'4,iQ0'48 :::: :::::: "" ieiWI .. ·--a·;-- "'Z,'tiiu' io ""liti.4ao:;o 
Wtnon:~~'~':iiro' iiOoDS:' "... ,,un.ll7 .. .. .. .. ... o,'IB4 511 1,5!0.!8 &7.115 ,DO.II8 .. .. .. .. .. 150 o7 :12 .. .. .. .... . u,utuz 
Burl~n & NortbweaUrn ... ... 7,48! 811 10.68 1,11BJ 110 11351!0 '9918 4 , 1~ !l! .......... 160.09 511'1 .... .... ... 11,505 5! 
Bu.rllqton & Weotem..... ...... .. .. 11,111111 M l,71U1 0,80'7.211 6,404.118 ~112 1.1115.- .... .. ... 47.1D 6. ......... 6J,OM 811 '"' 
Tot.aJ ......... . ........ ... ...... !Ci:P8.g:;;:ga .-msl!alo 170Zsii"711 ws:-940-:ils t112,0BU.u sea.w 61 • tMD1.44 ~ lil.7i02i ~ fl."ui:G~ ~ 
O()redJt. 
.... 
TABLE 23-0PERATING EXPENSES- IOWA-CONTINUED. 
IU.INTII:NA!!ICE OF EQUIPMINT. 
~ 6 cOcO l;,~ 'tl"' Ao 
~ ~~ ~-c~ ~ m 
... E 10°-o = ~ 
'tl!!b OS '5o cd Cl 
co- flltn~.P ~t:JO & 
' 
,._ . 
~~~ ".t 'tl ""='~~ 'tl,.. CIS . ai 
Cl "'" :~; ;o;;s~ ~~ ~ 
... ~ Cl.l ~~ CIS ~~ G.l 
I 
Q O<O Q .... , Qo 
RAILROADS. "' ell,.!:; .sOc.> ell., .,-;o ell... "' '"" "II< " Q . a>- .. a> -
'"i~~ ~~g-Oo\ _g,.g t l " ~~ .... G> .cl""' ......... .Q ~ 
~ s:J'i: CDJ.oiiiQ :;Clt ~ 0 
"' Pl r:1l 0 ... - --- 1------,--- - - --- --
Ames & College.. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. $ 116.86·$ 24~.~3 $ ~.93 . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . e 7.50 $ 178.33$ 
13 
~~·~~ 
'""=50 ~';!~ o..:G . -.,..x - ., <t !t E ';i!tf "" a!!tQ ~25 "'= ~., ~ e. G> ~ ;;., p, ., ., "'"" "' '"" <I)QQ ~c., !II Pl ~ ~ 
Atc hison, Topeka & Santa Fe .. .......... .. . . ... 1 178 93 5,63Z 57 1,167. 12 5,d3.M $ 33t 52 .. . .. . $ 380.82 16.48 . . . ... . .. • 
Boone Vall ey . . . .. . ....... . . .. .. .... ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . .... .. . ..... . . . . ..... . ... .. . . ..... .. . . . .... .. . . .... ... .. . .. . . ... .. .. ·· ·· ... ··· · ·· · · .. . · ··· 
Bu • Un gton , lledar Rapid& & Northern. . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . . . .. .. . ... . . ... .. . .... ... . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 581>,~55 . ~2 
Ceda r lta plds, Garn e r & Northwestern.... .. .... . . . . . . . .. . 75.73 .. .. . .. .. .. 5H7 .. .. . . .... .. . . ... . ..... .... .. . .. 89.76 22i. 6 
°K~~~;¥Ji:~jftiei~?~!~1it~~~~; : ::~~~ · ~ ~~~:~~~~ : ~~:: ;; ;: : :: ·::::::::  ::: ::::::::: : :::: : :::~ :::::: ::::::::::: ·:::::::  ~:>. :: : : : :/~:<: 
Chicago, Ft. Mad ison & Deli Moines...... .. ... .. . 300 eo 2,M9 25 620.87 1,035 65 .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. 7451 .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. 4,870.79 
Chicago, Iowa & Da kota ....... .. . .. . .. .. ... .... .. . . . . . . . . . 1. ~42.88 59 84 8.75 . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . 24 .67 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1,ii3tl. 14 
Chicago Gre at Wes t ern . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . 3,105 80 126.128 64 32.358.79 105.748.51 . . . . .. .. .. .. 6.201.79 2,M8.82 7,775 33 284.107.71 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 113,«6.46 314,767.08 135,e01.04 407,26t.7a 9,162 58 .. .. .. 23,061 91 3.110.58 19,923.75 9ift , ~3S.H 
Chicago, ltock Isl a nd & Paclllo. .. ... . .. .. . .. . .... . 14 ,670 34 210 .~5.62 69,834..16 285.ti2J.01 7.i25.7Q . . .. 18.775.71 2,883 03 28,906.35 6S8,504.01 
Chicago & North-Western ... .. . . .... . . . . . . . .. . .... 62.469,98 433,875.28 127.989.24 470.Bti6 62 24,203.50 $58 .30 2.1,470 66 6,240.68 32,COL.1 3 1,183, 17H 8 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. ... .. 4,241 .78 31,257.13 15,5;3.31 30,795.69 1,6T1 .48 . . . . 3,209.77 ~ 02 1.927 43 88,,~4UI 
Sioux City & P11.ciHc. . .. . . .... .. .. .... . ...... .... 4,08! 07 4,916.31 3,452 03 7,800.69 319 38 .. .. .. 4,538.26 321.9~ V48.76 26.5'/H S 
Crooked creek .... . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . 1,267 if. t, 171 57 . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 2,438 tit 
Des Moines Northern & Western.. .. .............. .. . . . 16,65~. 60 6,50179 10,507 02 2t2.48 .. .. . . 25.25 118.70 . .. . . .. . . .. 34,047 84 
Dubuque & Sioux City.... . .......... ..... ........ .. 7,672.50 111,175.54 26,809 ~ 91,2i7 64 a.a~7.89 . .. . 8,82"2.22 735 96 5,011.00 254,803. 10 
Stacy vill e railroad.... .. .. .. .. . ....... .. ... . .... 59.12 493.98 .. .. . . . ... . 9.811 42.67 . .. · 1 108.27 6.91 63.t2 78i!. 73 
Des Moines Unlo.n ........... . . . . ,... . . . . . . .... .. . . . . 2,000.00 2,404 08 . . . .. .. .. . 232.77 . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . 3,380 16 . . .. . .. . . . 002 00 8.070 61 
Iowa Ce ntral ... ... .. . .. . ... ................ ... .... . 11,365%6 50,94144 17,298.06 67,B66.3i 2,029.22 . .. .. . 5,659.31 336.63 3,702.40 140,199 !3 
Albia & Ce nte rville, . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ..... . .. .. . . . .. . 1.51%.34 40Ui5 1,558.11 . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . 3.472 00 
•Iowa Northern . ... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . · 







. . "4.217' 6i ... ":ili,f5id91 ... 45i" 85 : ·.: ::: .... " . . ... .. . .. .. .... . .. " I"' .. . .... .. 22.56 100.98 8l8.20 46,1)'23 Q~ 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge .. .. . ....... .. ......... .... . .. .. .. ... . 2,931.92 5,17H3 .. ....... .... . osg.sz . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ~~. 4U8 a5 
Minneapolis & St. Lou I H.. ... • .. .. .. .. . . .. • .. • . . . 1,502.93 8,676 27 16,593.YR 618.93 . .... . 
47.29 72.24, .. ... . . . . . . ... . 
4,U2.59 211 .01 530.63 54,U25 09 
. .. . . . 1.67 .. . . 515.70 Muscatine North & South ... ... ,. ... ..... .... ...... . ... . 
Omaha & St. Lou is .. . . . . .. .. ...... ........... .. ... "I 858.75 3,251.80 3,282.M 52\l 27 . .. • 
1,834.60 19,172.97 ....... . .. ..... . 
619.98 52.04 1,243.53 19, 3U~ .33 
Sioux City & Northern . ... .. . .. ..... ... ....... .. . ...... .. ... .. ll7U5 .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . ao.sn.2a 
Tabor & Northern . .. .. .... . ... . . . . .. ...... ....... . 
Union Pacific .. . ... ... ....... .. .. .... ........ ....... . 
Wabash ...... .. .. .. .. ........ . ...... ..... . ... ... . 
Winona & Western ... ... ..... ...... . . .... ..... . .. .. 
NARROW GAUGB ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern .. .. ........ . .. .. . . .. . 





78.08 70.71 .21 .... .. 
· · ·12,547 . ssj · · · ·a,693 581 .. · "s,76ii.98 j .... ti6 .67j.::: :: 1· ·· 'i,as,:7, 







62.971 ... ... 




60 87\' .. '2;1i3'.561 ' .. "2~. 3 17 ' il! 







Total. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . lfi80 ,968.40l$1,397,876.09\$l65 ,113. 18li1,556,Mg.41\$50 ,633. 40 1~. 301$108 ,231.311$17 ,117. 8311100 ,45U81$M68,8R0.82 
*Equipment rented. 
TABLE 24-0PERATING EXPENSES-IOWA- CONTINUED. 
CONDUCTING TRANSPORTATION . 
,:, -o ~ o ~o it~ o ~ o . 8 C."=' a . , M 
Q Q" ".; "'8 0 ~ 8 - ~ - Q .,; .. ~:: "' • 
RAILROADS. "' . ell 0 .2., "-o :::: "'o "" 1> ~ " 01 "' 8 fl O .<l"' ~q) ~ .. ! ~0. ~~g. r.o.8~ 4) UJ r.n~ .O,.c ~ ~ 
;:: ~ ~ t1 ~ ~ b -..$! ~ ...... i3 &..~ rn o m 4> G) u £'0 d ... Q 
4) G) ~5 Cl) ~a ~ ~!: ~rg ~.:: a>~~ ~ E:: ~ ~ ~ c a> _!8. 
go c .. a " :. ... ~ -ell .... ., -;lP.u .. ~P,(I) """' a "' 
tiJ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~ E-4 en ~ 
-----------·--- - - -------------- ------- ---·- ---- --------
Ames & College.. . . .. . .. . .. .. .... . .... .. $ 240.00 $ 474.60 S 664 76 $ 72 00$ 70.00 . .... .. . .. I 665.00 .. .. . . . . . . $ 480.00 ........ ... . 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe .... .. ..... 1,180.69 8,2i4.14 6,~3.97 587 23 213.54 $ 105.18 5,850.77$ 1,33498 2,812.28 ' 1,762.05 
~~r~~~~~~becl&~ ·&&i>ic!ii& 'N:·o;::: : :::: ::: : :· ::::: : . :::::::::: ::.:. ::::: : .:::: :.:::: : ::: ::: ::. ::: · :: :::· ::: :::· :::· :: :::::: :::: .: ::: :::: :.: :::::::: :::: 
Cedar a.R1ds, Garner & N. W .. ... .. .. .. 1,967 .58 1,(80.04 .. .. .. : ... . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ... .. . .. . . . .. 1,331.25 .. .. ........ .... . . .... . . .. ...... . . 
clf~~~fi~~Jf[g!&:~j~~:~~~r~< : :~~< ~: : : :::~:;-::::: ::~: : ::::~:: :~ ~~; ~~ :: : :: :~ ~ ~ :: : : : : :~ :: : : ~ : ~ ~ · > ~::: ~;~ . :: : : : ~ : ::: :: ::::::::. :~:: .::::: :·:::: 
Cbica.go, F&. Mad. & Des Moines. .. ... ... 600.00 5,188 22 5,304. 38 550.17 136 06 72.21 4,812.94 2,143.71 81.12 1,056 34 
Chicago, low a & Dakota . .. ......... .. , .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 2,386.42 2,380 21 8.30 2'29 38 49 74 1,681 30 14 98 . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . 
Chicago Great Western . .. .. .. . .. .. . 12,423.20 1W,136 86 235,901 04 13,584.81 9,2'-2.80 . . .. . . 137.137 34 22.857.28 51.724.80 46. 200 17 
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.......... 115,43048 688,7a6.85 702,144.36 2~.720 48 18,758. ~8 7,607.58 546,90851 66,821 3i 227,621.80 1~7,680 94 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.. . . .. . .. 70,216 86 397,115 21 340.705.02 24,10H2 9, 69~.61 5,9M.08 305, 152 03 7U9a.l!'7 100,006 34 84 ,243.58 
Chicago & Northwestern . .. . . . .. . . .... . 36,319 60 656,564 96 577,51746 28,665.30 20,72t 30 8,997.37 473.696 84 78,064 07 222,865.79 12M 28. 11 
Chicago, St. Paul, lllinn & 0.. .. . .. .. .. 7,190.71 38,731.87 46,180.GO 2,056 39 U39 02 624.!5 28.71343 5,026.55 10.30 1.0& 7,U32 21 
Sioux lllty & Pacific... .. .. ... . . . . . .. . . 1,346.41 29,317 25 38, 165.14 1,258.51 1.086.03 52.36 20,541 .63 5,076 61 0,59H 3 4,789 01 
Crooked Creek .. . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . 3,043 31 2.2i9 40 60.31 . . . . . . .. . . .... 
Des Moines Northern & Western........ 7,624 08 20,10543 23,077.32 2,998.0~ 768.54 8'-l!V H ,73'i.19 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty . ... .... . .. . . .. . .. . 49,504.92 185,79Z.79 113,777 92 10,037.93 6,1Y73.54 3,676.83 H1.494.36 
Stacyville railroad .. . . ...... .... ... .. . . 112.38 l.M9 11 707 34 t!.27 39 32 33.18 654.60 
Des Moines Union .... .. ..... .... .. .. .. .. 920.00 11 ,005.20 3,628.35 1.560 10 l h9. 71 . . . ... . . . 5,507.09 
Iowa Centra! . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ll3,24S.l8 125,U4 95 108,409.54 7,599.65 ~,539.V 1 1,205.88 79,819 11 






... . "6.004:22 





2t,625 82 25, 347 51 
725.33 Albla&CentervUle ......... .. ....... . . .. ....... ... 3,H7.60 2,88133 H 8.80 3U57 2810 2,591.75 
Iowa Northern . . .... .. .. .. . . ... . . .... ... ... .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,815.05 . . . . .. . . . . .. 10005 . . .. .. . . . . 3.096.00, .. . 
Keokuk & Western .. . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . 6,732 00 25,458.31 21.230,18 2,16t60 1,211 89 534 B8 18,862.05 ·2.3·,i· il7 · .... 3.242. iil .. · · ·1.il1ri a:i 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge .. ....... .. ... ... .. .. .. . . . . .. 8.077.27 10.~96 82 911.53 747 OL .. . .. . . 4,918.M 
Minneapolis & St. Loul.s . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 78! 40 33,555 40 39,740 77 2,262.88 1,!16.98 40l ,01 21,131.77 
Muscatine North & South.. .. . . .. .. . ... . 713.83 2,301.80 1,182 58 213 02 66.25 15 58 1,617.58 
Omaha & St. Louis. . . .. .. ... . .. .... .... .. 6,138,94 24.857.77 28,741 38 1,791.23 • 9!2 33 5:9.9 i 14,766.61 
Sioux Cit~ & Northern. . .. • . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. i,087.09 11,495.15 16,900.53 . . . . . . . . . . 654 59 6,146 aY 
Tabor & ortbern.. ... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 1,263.08 672.i8 . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.5a 17.58 40115 
Union Pacific . . . ................ . .. . .. ...... .. . . ... . . .. .. .... .. ....... .. .. . .. ... . .... .. . ...... .. . . .... . ......... .. ... . ...... . .. .... .. . . ........ . . ... . . . . .. . . . 
Wabash .. .. .. . . .. . ... .. .. .. . . . ........ ... 5,711.91 18,064.77 11,932.50 1,105.56 629.43 21219 10,140 36 648.24 4,017.51 ft.Q97.0'l 
Winona & WCiitern .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 809.64 2,245 29 3,099 21 17.65 146 01 14 78 1,4a8 32 248.35 199.1!0 220.08 
274.75 . . . . . .. . .. .. 2.261.78 
4,6J1.98 4,9i00 7,646.ii8 
72.M . . . . .. .. . . .. 513.47 
4.305.01 3,547 59 3.054.2;) 
1,791.5~ C,23Q.2:J 3,348.89 
2.00 . . .. . . .... " 57 63 
NARROW OAUGII BOAD!l. 
Burlington & Northwestern . .. . ..... .. 1,298.00 3,924.87 2,149.115 312.69 E2.16 56.»6 2,002 52 671.00 543.~7 M6 86 
Burlington & Western.... .. .. ... ..... .. 1,550.18 9,469.07 8,521.09 1,140.39 2V4.73 99.61 7,485.M 1,314.65 1,331 18 1,0H .2Z 
- --- --- --------- - -------- - - --





















































TABLE 2S-OPERATING EXPENSES-IOWA-CONTINUED. 
CONDUOTIKG TBANSPOSTATION- COl'ITWUED. 
• I I g. 8 .:,c. t.O 
I> j:l, ., ;; " o o- 0 
~ !:1 I . ~. i "" .,. . "'=' -- aD tlll.c& .CD - 1Z ti -• c"'.., ., .., .., ~ g ~.... -""~ • ~ R~JLROADS. 
~ gz :ctr~ ~~ ~; ~ · ~~ ;::~ ~~~ ~ 
z ci ;:::: ~-=-;; ... • f 4) ::, ~ :t; ~.... ~~ ~ ~ 
.!.2 : ~:~o "'o.c .: .c • . -a Q"' "o. - "' ~:~o .. "' .., 
"' oo oo o III o.l .... o 0 ~ 
Ames&Oollege ... .. . ... . .. . ......... . ... . .. · --~= ·······  ~= -.-.-. -.. -. -.- -.. ~ ~= =-. -.. -~=~=:-:-:- $' ""288'69 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa. Fe ........... ..... f ULUU 436.%9 .. . .. . .. .. S 1,1100.1111 .. .. . .. . . $ 683.81 5 6gz.69 $ 75. S .. · .. · . · 
~~r~~:~~~t;~;i&i- R!i.j,iiis &' No~ii:iei-.1 .~: :: .. :::::: ::::: :: :: ::· · :: :: .::: :::: ::: :::: ::::::: :::: .. :: .. . ::: :: :.. .. ::: :::::::: · :: :: ·: :: :· ·::: :::. ::::: :: ::::: 
Oedar Ra.Eids, Ga.rner & Northwestern..... US 00 277 00 .. .. .. .. .. . 157 31 .$ 105 00 51.H .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . · .. · .. · .. .. · · .. 
0
i~~~~~~~t~i~:~~~~~~~~f{~: ~~ : ~ : :~ : :~::~ :::: : ~~ : :~ :: ~:: : : ::::: : :: ~: :::: :: :::: :::::::: -~ ~::: :: ;:~: : ~::::: : :::· :: ::  ~ :~ ::: :::·. :~: : :~:: :::: 
Oblcago, Ft. Madison & Des Moines . . . . . . 8,036 60 26T.21l $ OiO 15 1,116 66 136 05 98 40 M2.50 49 15 . . . . . . . 54 25 
Oblcago, Iowa & Dakota .. .. .. .. . .. . ... .. .. 2.652 89 309.11 100.88 14 21 .... . ... &W.82 ..... . 
Ohlca.go Great Western.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . 157,546.10 12,729.54 50.~45 0:1 49.068 98 30Zl!S 19,247 56 25 o~tH6 4,656 70 .. ... . 
Ohlcago, Milwaukee <II St . Paul.. ...... .... . 428,(3U3 48.au.n 81,!16a.90 63,361 83 .. .. .. .. . 36,721.05 4~.026.62 5,0M 76 ..... .. 
Ohlca.go, Rock lsla.nd & Pacl6c.. .. .. .. .. .. 179.57b.54 18,0(9.10 . .. .. 54,917 03 .. .. . 20,912 50 (.6,168.78 . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 
Oblcago & North-Weatern .... .. .. . . . . .. . 36U911.631 36.736 ~2 45,110 93 46,2H.12 1.'~9 . 84 3.\727 18 81,185.75 5,~ 47$ 8()5.57 






&82 27 Sioux Olty & Pacl6c.. .......... .... .... . .. 22,040.n 2,53UO O,ll67.11 .. .. .. .. . .. 11,195.82 1,319 36 7,591.18 86.65 .. .. .. . 
Orooked Oreek .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 811 36 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. 55.32 .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . .... .. .. .. ...... .. . 
Des Moines, Northern & Western.... .. .... 15.688 St 1,217.39 U1S 00 . ........ .. .. .. .. 1.376 78 1,595 119 41.49 ... .. .. 424 33 
Dubuque & Sioux Olt.y. : ...... . .. ... .... .. .. . 95,569 29 10,9~8 62 ,,61HO ~1 ,000 13 .. .. .. .. 9,U0.71 16,737.57 1.139.t5 ... .. .. 4 , 6.~5 . 73 
Stacyville railroad.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 867.05 31119 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. 6.11 ~ . 50 6 80 ........... .. .. .. 
Des Moines Union .. .......... .. ... . .... . .. .. 17.486 51 5,166 00 .... • .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 248 30 ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 
Iowa Central .. .. .. .. .... ... . ............... .. . 44,331.06 4,814 16 7,6!0.11 a5.794.19 •1,653 40 8,77H5 4,4,5.ta 3,581.84 .. .. .. .. 4,356 90 
Albia & Centerville.... ... ...... ... .. ...... 1,601.61 19 95 *16.00 1,322.63 . .. .. . 789.08 76o00 271 .88 .. . .... 
Iowa. Northern.. .. .. .... .... ..... ... .. ........ .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 0 . .. .... .... • .. 1,3:1610 24 00. ... .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. 
Keokuk & Western .. .. . ...................... 17,316.44 6(3.26 1,921108 .... .... .... .. .... .. . 645.56 435.27 9.79 ..... .. 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge......... ....... . .... . 5,229.72 460.60 . .. ..... .. .. 624.80 ..... . .. .. 939 69 610.U 283 00 . .... .. 
Minneapolis & St. Loula...... . .. . .. .. . .. .. ... 13,571.31 1,167.13 .. .. .. . . •3,3H 48 *4,989.10 1,193 34 1,112 3.'\ 78.85 . .. .. .. 
Muscatine North & South .. ............. .... 1,597.291 197.61 328.61 3612!1 ... .. .. .. 205.371 6.601 170.77 ... .. . 
Omaha & St. Louis............ ... ......... .. . 12,040.72 81770 828.92 8,202.74 4,to7.10 2,511.34 1.151 36 1,205 63 .. .. .. .. 
BlouxOitY.& Northern....... .. . . .... .. .. . .. 11,736.19 1,!37.11_. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. ..... 253.as 1.02438 67.19 ..... .. 
Tabor & Northern .. .. ...... .......... ... 0 .. . 616.96 Q.17 .... .... ... 85 &7 .... .. .. 12.00 131 6U 1.60 . ..... . 







Union Pacific .... .. .. .................... .. .. 
Wa.ba.sh ........ .. .. .... .. ................ ... .. 
Winona & Western . ...... .. ...... ... . ..... .. 
""87,698:75 ..... i.7o7:45 ·: ::::: : ....... .. 6.98ii08 :::: ::: .. . .. .. ,,94532 .. .. ·ooa:69 ::: ::: ::: ::: ::: :::::::::::: 
2,361.68 229 69 384 84 . .. . .. . .. .. 13.70 17.31 26 62 1 00 .. .. .. . 11.78 
NARROW GAUGE ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern . ...... .. .. . .. . .. 
Burlington & Western ... . .............. .. ... . 
(,876 77 30217 37 90 119 66 .. .. .. .. 173 36 9& 80 20 29 .. .... o 132. H 
7,86'-34 m 5t 933.26 2~6 . 26 . . . . . . . . . 205 20 tQ aG au1 . . . • . . 125.42 
---------- ----------- -------------
Total. ........... .. ....... .. .............. 1$1,605,~. 86 $ 160,808 57$ 20!,U6.15 $ 318,205.79 S 12,373 ao S U8,t85 52$ ttl4,300.0i 122,42UO $ 805 57$ 100,81UO 
•oreatt. 
TABLE 26-0PERATING EXPENSES-IOWA-CONTINUED. 
CONDUOTII'!O TRANSPOUTATION- OOJITINUIIl D. 
RAILROADS . 
ai all 
.; 8 ~ ~ ~~ "':0 ~ 1>,~ 
G - "'G ... ce Clll tlr.J:2~ .,._ , 
CD'Q J ~"i) .8_:/Jl.s ~~~~ ~~ ~~ 
~ ~ a .!>!.., = :J r;~ ~ ~=.,go .2"' ~ :o tl -.; ... ~ a !o!oo """'Q o:l~.. '<;;"o .c"' ., 6"' 8 ~:~~., ~..,~o. .. ~,Ct!Qo rii "' - oo. ~ 
- ---- - - - --- ---- ------ ------------ ---- - - - --
Ames & Oollege . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... . .. .... .. .. ............. ......... .. . . .... .. ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... .. .... . .. .. ....... 00 .. .. .... 1 2. ~66 95 
Atc hison , Topeka. & Santa Fe . ... . . ........ .................. . .. . .. . . .. $ 1,a35.(9 $ ~. 80 . . .. .. .. . $ 62186 $ 97.04$ 361.61 $ 498 09 39,19!.15 
Boone Vlllley .. .. . . .... .. ... ... .. ....... ..... ......... . .. .. ....... .. ... . ...... . .. "oo .. .. ..... ... .. . , .. .. 1 ... .. ..... . .. .. .. . _. .. .. . ........ .. . . .. 
Borllnftton, Lledar Rapids & Northern. . .. . ... ....... .... .... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ... . .... .. .... . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... ... . ........ .......... 1,109,198.60 
Cedar a Rids, Garner & Northwestern .. . ... .. .. ... ......... .... ... .. .. . .. ... 00... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 551.50 .. .. .. .. . 6,743.81 
ol~~~~:~ri;!~tlgfef~~iJYA~~tt~~~~~<; ~ ;~:::: :::: ~~~~ ::::: :  :: ::::::::: ::::::::::: :~ ::::; ::: :::::::: ~: : :: :: :~ :::: ·: ::: ::: ::; :: ::  : :~ .. ::::::::::: 
Ohlcago, Ft. Madison & Des Moines.. .. ...... .. .. . .. ...... . .. .. . .. .. 2,251.69 16 95 .. .. . .. .. 2.332.25 216.00 2,943 34 .. .. . 36,036.32 
Chicago, Iowa & Dakota . . .. . .... ... .... ....... .. .. . .... .... .... . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .... . $ 233.14 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . fi09 74 11 ,226.18 
Ohlcago Great Western .. 00.... .. .. . .. ... . .. ...... ... .... . . .. . .. . .. .. 77,685 6( .. . .. .... 5,265.04 35,415 83 .. .. .. .. 10,988 a l 2U12.69 1,213,432..16 
Ohlca.go, Mil waukee & St. Paul .. .. ... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 94,200.57 .. . .... .. 12,731.48 63,070.51 23,508 29 40.270 25 16,933.65 a.r~37,6 12.91 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.... .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . .. . 115.973115 .. .. . .. .. .. • .. 24,812 32 13,973.97 27,436 47 27,186.46 1,988,9!2 4.2 
Ohlcago & North·Wenero ... . ... . ... . . . . ... . .... .... . .. . .. .. . .. . . ... . 88,581.30 91,5!5.31 . . . . . .. . 19.577 42 3,496 05 30,794 02 ... . ..... 3. 127.590 30 
Chicago, St Pa.ul, Mlnnea.polls & Oma.ha.. .. ...... ... .... ... .. .. .. 5,008.77 918.08 5,497.93 7,951.11 41 5.31 2,93344 .. .. .. .. .. 205 967.24 
Sioux Cit y & Pa.cl6o.... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. 5,088.8! l!,240.54 . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . H0.~7 2,346 57 . . .. 172,248.31 
Crooked Oreek.. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. 276 68 6,466.37 
Des Moines Northern <~Western.. .. .......... ... ..... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 2,265.11 191.13 . .. . . .. . . 69.133.77 1,555 01 1.658.69 719 17 174,692. 58 
Dubuque & Sioux City......... .... .... .. .. .. .. . ........ .. ........ ... .. 45.861.2& 3,724.36 . .. . .. .. .. 6,32l.O'J .. .. .. .. . 18,4.06.11 1,4.51 55 878,479 96 
D~;~~;-;~~erl~~~~~~ : : :: ·: :: :: : · ::.: : :: .: ::::: ::~: ::: : ::::::::::::: : : ::: .: ::: : : ... : ::: :::: : :: :: : :::: : : ::: : :.: : : . : :: : :. : : : . .. . 89:~ ..... ~ : 4.5 5~:~~-~~ 
Iowa Central.. ..... . .... . ... .... .... .. .. .. •. . .. .. ... ... ... .. . .. . ... .. . 9,843.80 3,1165.00 1!,M 24,674.00 1,88611 9.211.37 1,983.03 571 ,925 06 
Jo~~~~o~t~:~~e-~~~~~-~: :: :: .:: : : : :·.: ::::::::::::: :·:::::. :: :::::: : ·. :::: : : · : : : : · : : :: · . : ::::: ::: · :: ::::::: : : ::::: : : : : : 1~-~ : : ·: :: : ...... ieil:B.'t 1~: ~~~~ 
Keokuk & Western.. .. . .. ............. .. ... .. .. . .. ..... .... ..... . .... .. J,Ol8.50 ... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . 680.00 2,333.15 1.098.75 1,88Z.l9 117,863.63 
Ma.son Olty & Ft. Dodge.... .. ... . ...... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 15.98 .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 36,091.11 
Minneapo.ls & St. Louis .. .... .. .. .... .. . .. . • .. .. . .. . ............... 6,278.4.1 I ,3i0.91 .. .... .. . . .... . .. .. 952.75 3,195.13 .... .. .. .. 1 37,77~.10 
Muscatine North & South........ .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ............. .. . .. .. 11U1 ....... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . 6.88 lll8.12 119 16 10,264.18 
Omaha &St. Louis............ ...... ..... .. ....... ... ........ .. .. .. .... 6,34845 618.14 . . .. .... .. 8,037.09 2,705.13 1,110.05 6S1.08 1 36,~54 27 
Sioux OILy & Northern .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .... 801.97 . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 4,809.00 .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 6i,665 7S 
Tabor & Nort hern...... ... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 2.93 5 00 .. .. .. • .. . 33 70 53.27 3,465.0i 
Union Pac1.fic .. .. .. .... ......... ..... .. . .. .... :......... .. .. .. .. ... ... . ...... . ...... ..... ........ . . .. .. .. ...... . .. .. .. ....... .. .. ....... .. . ....... .. .. 
'Va.bash . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 3l1.88 1.980.00 • 16,601.76 08.03i co 
Winona & Western.... ...... .... .. .... .... ...... ... .. . .. .... ............ 51.86 .. . .. .... . 11.84 M%.26 . .. . .. . .. . 1~9.4S .... . .. .. 12.25o.24 
!'ARROW GAUGJ: ROADS. 
Burlington&: Northwestern .... ... .. .. .... ·. ...... .. ...... . .. .. ... .. .. 731.01 . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 0,720 43 386.81 43.40 .. . .. 25,526.08 
Burllngton & Western ... ........... o..... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. 817.89 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. eoo 07 .. .. .. .. .. 041.3i 44.80 44,280.37 ---- --·- --- ---- --- ------- - ---

































































!l 0 i ... ~ 0 
~·,!,. !l a t'.!!ija-
-~:1 A & CJ~CI 
S&:i ~ : £~~o 
~=:-=- ~ = ;a.s• 
~ . .... ~ (J) 
i 
~! 
5" i ~ ... q:'l Ill 
Bfffii•••••••··••••••••:•••••~·•::·~·•••••s~;••·•~···· ·~·•••:•0:···• 1:="•••·•~~1·,~~ 
Oblcaao, ll'c. Madison & Des Molneo............................. . 5,870.24 l ,tUO 12M! BIUll I,Nl.OO .... .... . 2,513.81 ll,4711.84 
8~~g~·J~~~~~~~:: : :.:::: : :::::::::::·:·::::::: ·: ::::::: : · J:~~-TJ (8,~~ If~~ II,~~ '"10,500'86 2,~::~ ll.=:r. td:~ll 
Obloago, Mllwaullee&St. Paul...... ...... .. .. .... ............... 72,1122!8 111,18401 111,77UI 211,113.(8 ll0,93Q 48 5,()11.16 80,188.88 1164.194.58 
Obloaao, Bock Island & Pacl8o.. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. !07,4115 84 5,t77. '12 314 06 23.ll'l9.86 9,61UII 80,13111 D!,6lltl 31 
Oblca10 & Nort.b·Weet.ern..... .. 00 ...... oo.... .... ........ .. . 33,57UO 711,467.18 1!0,(18.117 538 015 811,878.12 4,1186.80 11.0156.64 177,7%2 16 
~~~c:cs{~~tl;~~~·~~-~~~~·-·-~-~-~~~-~ : :::: · :::::·:::::::::· t~= uu.~ m:u ~: 1.=-~ ~;u: 1'70:~! :::~·1rl 
g:o:~n~~~kortlieiii'& wOiiiii.i:::::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::::: t~.l"J .... z.,'M·4o .... iS.008·1jQ ... iat.w"" "745'86 ... ililgi2 1.:·~ J::·~ 
Dubuque &Sioux OUy .. oo ......................... oo............. 18.8511.!8 9!,~ 20 7,fCO 811 ll,tii31H ll,8DUI 2,118l168 7,117.11il 711,~.03 
Btacy.,llle railroad.. .................. ..... ...... .. ............ .. . .. .. .. .... 1.82 1.18 .. .. .. .. oo ........ .. .. ... . .. . 195 
DeoMolneaUulon .. oo ................ oo .... oo ...................... 8,10000 1,3.l000 808.00 13505 811!.70 !tsro .......... 8,7ll6.75 
Iowa Oentr&l.. .............................. ............ ........ 00 17,11015.:13 U,ll38.62 11,010.48 1,388.00 713 61 !,489 03 8,702.011 45,1186.94 
.&.lbt~ & Oenter.,me .... ....................................... . 0 .... .... 0 &o.co .. 0.. .. ..... 111.03 143117 87.85 8.94 1.116.511 
IowaNortbern ........... oo............................. ........... eGOOO 580.00 o.... 41588 ... o .... ... .. .... .... ....... 0 .. 1,6M88 
Keokuk & Weatern .. . .. ...... .... . .... 0.. ........ .. ...... .. .. . 8,183.67 11,24'-58 391.1111 149.71 2,1126.!9 501145 5,135 76 !11.6119.43 
II NOn Olty & ~0 Dodge ...... ........ .......... .... 0 00 .... .... .. 5.!'82oll0 2,324.00 8,677 88 MUI 1$9 75 1,1131).24 .. o.... .. 17.22318 
Minnear.::lls & St. Louts ...... ... oOo ........... oo.................. 17,QI7.iiQ ll ,l89ol4 1,1110.03 UM 03 3,,~.88 751.7V 4,931.74 40,686.71 
M=:-~.e\r.~!t~~~-~~:::::.:.::.:: : : : :::: ::.:::::::: ::::::: :: : z.~~~ z.~~ g:a! 71:~ ...... m:aa m.:: 2U::~ ~:~~~ 
Blou. Olt}' & l'lortbern .... ............ .... .. ........ ...... .... oOO 7,\1268~ 8,343.70 2211.68 1,262.72 987.93 1,15M 110 8113 03 19,876 01 
T&'\"'r & l'lortbern .................. .. .. 0 .... ...... 0.. .. ........ .. .. 243.67 .. .... .... . illl.48 llli.OO 52.80 48 a:; 810 115.18 
~r;~:.~~-·.8 ~: :::: ::: : :::::::: ::: ::::: :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ..... 821181 ...... 681: .. .. ... .. oa:ee .... aoo.ee ..... s78.8s .... il83.26 ...... moZ1 .. ... i.iiu:i8 
Winona& Weat.ern ...... .................. ......... oo. ........ .. 219U 911110 232.il8 110.111 2.08 7972 ua.tf 887.00 
NARROW OAUO. BOJ.DB. 
Borllllgton & Norlbweatern ............. oo .... .. oo• oo.. ....... !,tl7.78 1,!70 07 llll0.86 3211.20 .211 181.4! 0 ... ..... 1.118.65 
Burlington & Weatern .. .... .. 0 ................ oo.... .. .. .. .. .. .. I,I!Oll24 1,&68 73 U3 08 88'-30 00.111 170.811 . ..... 0.... 8 ,~:111a --- ·----------- ---- --- --------


















l :; _..,..~-- :;;; - ~ - ~~~ .... ~ .... ·------ --ll: n~··_....,a: ____ "O,,"''' 
TABLE 28-0PERATING EXPENSES-lOW A-CoNTINUED. 
UOAPITI!UTION O• IIXPIINUB . 
8il :ri !!C. ... .. 





















TABLE 29-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE. 
IUJll'l'llUJfo-" o• WA.T ..llf_D BTRUCTtJRa&. 
&.ULROADI. 
0 . 0 t; '80~ a'O~~ -gO~tt ~0~. ~O,e 'g . ~ .... ••4!• ~•ea~ •• 5 . ~~~~·•· ••c. ·~~~~ ~~> e.. • ~ •·~ as - • • c • -; Q •• .... .9 · 
-• 'iii. • ~-:~ ~~c·u~ e~r;~f ~··t t:•ti .... "'! · :'tt C;; ~= -.:~!: ~~g:;:'tt.,~ ii=~~ ·=~~ •=.! ~.9 ,:a iS ! a. a_ Qe>~:::S QG:IQC. ... ell~· " QG)O• QGG ,_.. 4'1 ~ 
~):! .,.. G~ IID"'.Oo -~"" """ulllltc. G,.,.&Jc m .. oo,.. -~a.,~ ..aQ .. Q o 
121 121 p; 121 o:; p; 121 Ill "' 0 E-< --- -------------- -------- --·-- ---- --------.------
~t"~.?.'¥1":t r: ·:: t.te7,l:.l:~ . ... w:ooo:oo • ··5Cii;M8:m1s .. iiD;m: 1s n6:430:87 • 401.~ ~a·· ·· ·oo:i8 • u,llici:au i,ioe:is ~ ...... -~~ :~ • 4,1!M,lli. ~ 
llooDe v ~ue~.... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .• . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... . . ... . 
&:f!':'~;: 8· t:.~:: ~:::U~ ---~~-14 --- ~~m-116 ---~~·:019 : 87 - -- ~_.0011 . 88 1114.:~ :88 ::::: : .:::. __ 7:~:~ . ... ~:ao ....... ~:~o 1,uu~ :~ 
ObJeat!o, Bnrl'l~'a & Q. 1,1116,~'/V 401,30BI 818,5!3.05 867,%:18.1>! ll7,Mlll3 8711.1!11. 20,888.0! 47,11011 .:5 88US 0098.1.2 t.TIJ,74S. TV 
~~~~· lo.t- ct. I: .~: !~~u: 4::::~ ~:: :::m.~ · ~~:~ J:mJL::.:: ::: .. ru.~ 1g:: ·······aiV:oo m:=:~ 
o:fc.X::,:UA\.&&Nn~il: "ff;ru~ !15,m :~ ~:::78 ~~-:~ 7·m-~ 211'~: r.g ·: : · :::::: : ... ~~:~ ..... ~:~ · -··.;896· ill ~:~UI 
Oblcaao, low~ & Dale . 3,2lT.6! .... . .. t,I!:IO .IH 630.87 &111.58 !72.11.1 •• ... .. .. .. . .... . . •. ••• ••• . •. . . ••• ••••••• 11.758.1H 
Oblcago Grea~ WeaL'ro 4~,8.13.154 IV,l!'IO.et t98,tea .OO 80,1116.81 14,1545.45 II,!"JII. 74 .. •. •. . .•. . 7.1180.45 7,1125.154 7,0'.!1.1~ 7l7,1105.88 
Obloaeo, Mil &llt. P . . . Ull ,tl0.84 &IU,Uil'7 .211 881.419.116 88UI54.88 ZJO.II!II .S:S 467.164.67 ..... . ... . 87,116 58 twe. IV l ,H~,OOO .OO 8.970.097.14 
Ohlca1o, R.I . & Pou: ... . 1,8110,000 16UOII.l!ll 619.849.1! 350.Z8<1.07 1!8,1hl3 .70 4<13,831 19 .• • • J7,4G3.76 8,8611lG 118 .67 8.ll08,1181.tl 
ObiC&go & Nor~b-W. .. . 2,8JI.IIt8.Q3 800.602.72 1~,51!S U 5!1'1,3511 86 172,718.57 1183,069. T3 87,638.118 10,97'1 .80 20,479.01 . .. . . ....... 4.TtS.008.81 
~~~~ .. ~~til';.~ • .?.: · ~~J~ u.~~-~ ~~:: ::= aoum.~ 27,:C::M ~~:-~ --- ~~~:~ l!!,m :~ : ·:L:::::::::. l .r:u::~ 
Orooktd Oreek.. ... :.1546 l!3 ll8i5.00 1811 .'1& 5C0.63 IV!l.ft 81.76 .... . ..... . . .. . . . . . ..... . . . .. .. . ..... . . l ,llll! 80 
Deo llloLn .. , N. & W 61,641.71 1,8.13.67 8,107 .8ll Ul!II.OV 212.%8 5,171.113 . ... . . ... . . ill58 .ag 11.18 . .. . .. . .. .. 8S,DI6 17 
Dubuque a. Sioux Olty. iJ1,08'7 . 1t .0,~5 . 85 U ,ltt.87 CHJ,M1. 12 18,701.07, 41,~ . 48 . .. . . . . ... 8.82:5 .01 836 .10 1,4S8 .03 .SO,lU8 .40 
Ht.acyvllle Ta.llroad. . 1.168.65 . ... . ........ .. . . tl.i'7 84 .a 27 53 . .... ...... 0.48 2.30 . . .... ... .... t .!h.O. 
O..III~IA .. Uoloo .. .. . D,ll71.6S 1,086.57 2,589.61 .. . . . ...... . 803.116 1.888.73 .. ..... ... . .. .... ..... ..... . . . .. . ... ... . 16,111.11 
10Ait~":'~:~ie<i-uie:. ~m-~~ ... :~~: 78 ~::-~ lljl;~U! 13'~t~ 28,1:l:1i :::: ::::: · · e.~:: .. . 1.~: ~~ · :::::: .:::: . ~~:~:~~ 
Iowa Nort.bern. .. . . . . 4·,170.8i •J,tli.JJ 4SS.GG . . . . . . .. . . .. .... .... . .. . .. .... ... . .. ... . .. . ..... ... . ... .. . . . . a, co-& .31 
Keokuk & WeeterD . . . . 6!,736.63 8Zil.'l7 %1,5M 71 11.84D.3D 10,101 00 10,111 .8% ..... ,, . 1,402.88 108.50 I,~IIZ . M 10D,698.4Z 
llaaoo our. & ll't. D. . • r0,611Z.45 261 88 8.081.18 I.U7&.t9 1,131 80 1,008 12 . .. .. .. ..• •. .... ..... . . . .• . . .. .. .. . . 49,060.22 
=~n~::r.:'.~l."'&s~-~- :: ~:~:~ .... ~~:~ .. . 80:~:~a 80,~-~ 10,~:: "·m:5: ::·::: :::· 1,~-: 8fs:~ :: ::::·.·.:::: ~~~::! 
~~~:!'M,.s~ ~~:t·.;n.: ~~-~ .... :~:~:~3 ~~m-~ ~~~ ~ ~·~:~: 1tm:~ ::·:·.::::: ~:~ ::::::::: · ·· ··z:881 . ~1 
1 l~:m:~ 
Tabor & Northern . .. . '178.31 673.M 1,3211.(3 1,017.481 70.63 711 .80f....... . . . . ... . .... f.. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 3,919.17 
Unton Pt.cl0(1, .... . . .. . 
Wabaah . . .. . ...... . 
Winona & Weatero . . . 
.ARROW OAOO• ROADS 
Burlington & N'tbw'o . 
Burltogt.on A West.ero . 
···9ro;5~ :~ · ···i4;600: i~ ···;;,z;2ui:BII ·· ·iw;aiJ:i:i8 ·· 5ii;O«:a.~ · ··iia:m~.58 " il;ow:57 ··llii:avi:i5 "i;8iii7 ···iiS:ws:ii ··i:livti.Joo.65 
13,707.18 ..... . , . ... . 13,413.00 7,1123.14 279.1% ll,S64.M ... •..... 7!5.76 11.17 . . .. . . . ... 47,821 .!7 
7,482.80 10 88 1,!183.80 836.20 19V.18 1,122.05 .. . ... .. . . 168.011 6.97 .... . .. . .... 11,1505 62 
11,289 M 1,'171.67 1,807. 29 6,104.88 6112 .82 2,668 80 .. .. .. . . .. 17.19 6.81l .. . . . .. . . . . .. BJ,OM.88 
Total ....... . . .. . . itt5.6U,f00.08 II ,909,175 91 Sl,llll8,208. 78 II ,88U70.18 I 83t,llt.OD t3,116l!:IT3.80 $108,1!25.88 $U5;ru 141.111.01 p,053,1D.62 lllll.ll8.6i9.Ji 
•Credit. 
TABLE 30-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINt-CONTINUED. 
MAlN'f.ft'AliiO'I or &QUIPM.BT. 
,a ~~ ~~Jo -gO ~0 . ~0 ~ ogOt-. ~ 
j:.1 ·~ :lj_!CD •.! -~~ Gl_!! g II.!G.l.! ... Q o 
R.&JLROADB. I .! .eO ·~ ·~ ·~ tiCIB .SA2 ;;;:: "• .s- f•a.; !!~... !!to" r:• P·~"' e•:;;!j Q"' "~ 
&c ~2(5~ 3.~:~ Q.~i;d g.go &~tlg. g_~aec ~P~~e G.l~ ~ 
o" Gk_;; G.l""S:::IIC) CDk'""U Clfol. ~,..S eD ,._ac :t c.S 5" o 
.. 121 ~ 121 121 1'< 121 "' 0 !-< 
"'5 tiGR., ,...e>lt)• -;CDt:cce _.,~ .:~c .. - -e~u'Q o-a . ...• I -
--- ------------ --- --·---- ------------
Am .. & Oolleae . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . . S 118 8111 242 06 S BIU3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . s 1 80 f 118.8H 887.70 
A~bbon, Topeka & Santa Fe .. . ...... .. . I 40,1JM 00 1,%80,1!1143 te5,890 V! 1,1118,803.0U 77,18113. . ....... . l 811.51UI 8, 716.7~ . .. . . . . . . S,063,248.18 
Boooe Valleboo . . ... . .. .. .... . . . ... .. . . .. . .... ... . .. .. . . . . .. .... . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . 
ll:J~·~~p'lil •. a:~~t>~d~:.~c::!:::::. : : ___ rr,lll5855 1:a,~~ .... ~.761:70 uf,94J-~ .... ':~:::u~:~:~o 11 ,~~ . . . ~:~ 22,~~:~ Mo.gu~ 
Obl~ao. Burlington & Quine~ . . ... . ... . 170,63310 1,167.538.~ 1163.531190 t.ai6,1VI.81 89.019 IN ......... . . t18,1l0J.71 ~,888.88 t:J6.8116.7D d,677, 11'i8.17 
Oblu~~o, BurllDiton & Kanaaa CI~J .. . 1,88598 D,783.Qa !,'105 41 Z3,tllll.28 UUI .. .. . . . . . .81 U IU l ila. liD ll8.ala.IB 
K~naaa OILJ, St. Joseph & U. 8 . .. . . .. Ull.i!ll M,IIQa 811 Bl,te51!3 17,849.12 2,113.3! . .. . . . . . . 10,118U9 890.117 7,0!'7.116 17U71.il6 
St. Lonlo Keokuk & NorLbwtsloro . ... 9,0J3 71 16,ill58.83 l9,800.t0 111,180 85 2,411i.81 .. . . . . . 6,273 Oil l%3.11il 6,!04.67 23J.IM Ill 
Oblcago, h~ Madison & Des lilolnts . .. . . 100.00 2,819 211 820 87 1,035. 16 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 11.111 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.87il.79 
8~~-=~·J~.~ ~!:.i!~!~::::::·::: : : · ::: : ..... ~iiu- 61 J:~~ 154.7~~ zn •• ~:~ ::: : :·:: ::· ::::·:::·· 12,1~ ·: .. li.WI.e• 1i.M0:68 ,J::.!; 
Ohlcaao. Milwaukee & St.. Paul . ... .. .. . . !IU,879.13 1,041,WJ.71 UUM 18 1,317,tm.n ao,IOD 58 . .. . .. .. .. 16.288 ao 10,!89.71 116,110UO a,ueD,69111a 
Oblcago, Rock island& Pacl8o. ......... 45,94334 MS.Il!llll2 Zl5,m85 888.19113 :5.01131lG . .. ..... . 68,930.64 D,Oall.ll 90.117678 2,011,1116.71 
Oblcaao&Nortb·Wette ra ...... .... .. J7t,12U7 1.8111!,1180.01 r.6S, ot8.l!U 2,063,3VIIOI 100,649.06 1!5113 111,074.61 2'1,!1191 ISII,MUJ 6, 11W,891.72 
~~:.~.::~~t~'-l~~i~~-~~--~~~~~~-::::· ~:~M ·~~~:~·~ 2l=~ ~:m·: 21·m.~ .: :::.:::: · ·~::l:m l~J~ ~:~:r. ~·~:~i:~ 
1S:"~~tn~J~iibe;,·a-: ·wui.8roi::::::: : · .::::: ····· tk:-~ k~l~ ""io,501"02 ·· ···w:(S ·::::.::::· ····· 35:~ ···· ii87i> ::: ·:· ·:· J;I!U! 
Dubuque & Sioux UILJ .. . .. .. ... . •. .. .... 7,956 Sl 113,633 25 i7,1128 87 111,83UI 8,61178 .. • . . . . . Uo7.83 7116-~ 6,S41tl 219,6113.2lt 
St&cJ•lllo railroad .... ... . . ... . ... ..... ~ 12 IQ3.t8 . ... . . . . .. U6 1167 •.•.. .. . .. 108.11 Ul 113.11 753.73 
Deo lllolaea Ualon ..... . . .. .... .... . . ..... 1,000.00 2,1011!8 .. •. . 232.77 . ... . .. ·; •: . . .. . . . . 3,380.16 .. . . . . . . llG!l.OO 8,11'!V.61 
Iowa Oeatral . .• . . . .. . .. .. .. . ... ..• . .... •. . 15,0331~ 811,11811.71 12,74978 76.71ll 00 1,883 • .. .. . . . . . . . 6,8811 Bl Ill. VII 1,81lG.Q3 ltl.l, IVII.!O 
lf::r::z~~~:~~~.:::::::::::::::: ::: :: ·: :::~.~~; ... ~~:::-: - ··--e.::: .. -~=:~ .: :::~:~ :::::·::::: ::::: . ~:!i : :: ;~:~ : : ::1:.~:~~:~ .. ... 8::: 
~O:::!a~f~a&&ti'Ji. t,'lu~::. :: ·:.:::::::: :::: ····a,i5ii! a:::: at:.:l · ~:~~::: ·· ··i,llii!'ili :: ::::::: :: t7,:lH ···· 8ts:tc · · i,t78:89 ~~:~=-~ 
JIIUIC&\Iae North & South - . . .. .... . . ... . .. .... ..... moo 11.!9 721.114 . .. . . 'M •• • •• • • •• •••• . .. ••• 1.67 . . . . . .. . 516.70 
Omaha & S,, Louts ... ... .... ....... . .... . . 1,868 811 10,708.1lG 7.0111114 7,1BUI 1,150 w • •• • • . • .. • • 1.317.'/V 113.12 3,703 83 IZ,OOO. tl 
~~;::.~LA:,,~~~~~~-~ .. :::::::::::::::::.·::::::::::. 10'1i:~ z.~~ llil,9~~.fl ... .... :it·:::::::::: ... !:~.~~~ :: ::::::: ::::::::::·. 38'/;t~ 
~'!'~~~~-:::::::.:::·:·: :: ::::::::::: : : ···m,'W.l·e,. ··m.OOi·ia ···iii.m7& ···605.7eil:e& ··;4,s85:e& ::::::::::. "ioo,ioi:S ·· ·iili2"&i ··ei.siil:u · 2;~&ilil-86 
WinonA Wenern . ........... . . .. .. .. •. 1,1180.00 4,8VII.ro t,.M~ 6,1ft.08 . ... ... .. .. . ... .... !te.M illl.t5 .. .. .. ..... 1a,8ll 75 
•••aow oauo1 ~ Bnrlloi10D .l Nortbwea~o . ..... ...... .. 3211.00 1,ro3 86 37H; 1,111111117 82 87 ... . •. . .•• . M 19 !.II 80 32 1,024 .81 
Bv.rlla110D & Weo\ern ........ .... .. .. .. .. 8111.00 6,71!81 572-.,. B,SU l5 118.90 .. . .. .. ... IM 78 Z U ltl.lg IO,SII.lZ 









































TABLE 31-0PERA.TING EXPENSE3-EN1'IRE LINE--<JoNTINUED. 
COJfDUOI'IIO T&.£58P08 T:&Tl0lf . 
.:, el 8 ~i tSo ""~• ~ 0.= _,.g 
d l:::l=:s 0 . ~ iloo ::::::2 s ::s .. G) ';' poa Q" a ,.d ~-
IU.ILRO~. I ! •o -1 •.SS .,._g ·~~ t •=• SSt~r a. 
a o,g ~ "" o .., o .t o • •1 ,g 411 1111 
'5g .s5i ::~ iJs -="'-=: t!a ! .S!a ~~; i! 
:: :. s ~a ~-a8 - ~~;: ~-ag :! :!-a& i • ~ -.;" 
"' r.l \IQ ... 0 0 f< f< Ill f< 
Amee&Oollege .....••.•... .. ........ ~~ 47~!! ~~--"Mi,--1000 ~ ,--;;,oo~~--u =~ == 
Ak:hWu, Topeka & Buta Fe.. . .. .. lll8,li3U8 1,SM,SS0.58 1,1011,1»1.00 1.28,9181111 .a,ll3t.19$ Z3,90UI 1,8211,111.17 1101,131011 6!5,811.119 I 400,810.113 
l::':f.~ v~~~le4&r'ii&ii•iii&N-o.~lh8;u ·· M,oililia ····m.m49 ···m.50i·o1 ... ii,49i.i8 ·· ··~.~ oo 11,4;i.?i ···.-~m:so ···d,iS&ii .... 58.5.W:G8 .. ··8i.sii06 
8r.t:,~8~~~~3o';,"~"'a~~~7:·::::· 4zt::f~ z.mkf:·:4 ·i:8:1!.eitl9 ·1ss.lllue ·· 68.'•it'ia ··ri.4ililoi 1 • .J:m= ·· ·i2G.7u.u ··M2,5aa:88 "in,i?iii.67 
Cblcago,Burllogtoo & 11:anus Olt7 11.08! 23 25,4011.83 :10.8.13 89 1,880.4! 801.18 341.19 %1,6«1.~ l,r.M.~ 638.011 8.842.911 
~~-.:.~~re:.;u~O:~~~~~!t~;.-n ~:I!A m:::: ~m.~ 1k8::l ~m-~ ~~.':l~ ~~= :::~ ~~u: ::m·~: 
Ohlcago, II'&. Madlaon & Dea Moloes.. 800.00 11. 1!8.211 5,384, ~ 17 136.011 ~ Zl 3,842 91 1,113.71 81.12 I,OM.34 
8~l~:fg· b"::t\~.a:~~::::::::::::: . .. u.8434o ~~-~ 47~i::M !7, 1:~ 1s.::~ .... ~9: 74 11an:~ M.7l:~ --·iro.•.a·tio ... i0.i'1im 
Oblcago, Mlhraukee & Bt Po.ul.. .. ... 8!1 ,810.~ !,278,82!38 !,lm,B74.0B 15,158.71 8!,054 19 23.1115115 1,~,15811 !ii,OIUI 761.1188.43 8~ 1 .1104 18 
Oblcago, Rock hlaod & PaciOc . .. . . 229,410 50 1,!77,343.111 1.131,1104.78 88.Ba 31 80,105 84 IB.m 29 916,571.115 950,110318 488.111UI 161.023 og 
Oblcago& Nonh -Weatero ...... .. , 158,3&167 2,863.201.03 1,618,487.00 12MOII 06 110,887.116 8U36.111 1,011/1,71UI :U0,4~1! 971,891.011 Mll,977.111 
Oblc~,Bt. Paul, )!Ia neapoiis & 0. 100,067.85 ~71,~ 50 880,83l81 OO,sao 31 18,27(.59 9,!0'1.t8 W,OII.IO 71.18T.80 158.too 81 1111,1»12d 
o~~ g~k~~-~~~. ::: ·:: ::::::::: ..... ~·79T:~ ~~~.ft ~rn:~ 1,8~-~ .... 1:419:15 .... . 119:89 .... ~7.~1 - 17 ..... ~:r8.55 ----~~-~ .... . ~~.~ .. ~ 
E:"b:q
0J:': ~~~:·&~:..~~~~~. :::: &&=-~ 1~:.-g 1itm:: 1~~Ui s.I~U1 a.~:: IU:lH:~~ ss,~\ll~ '" '85,iilii:SI J;::~ 
8tacJ vllleratlroad .... .. ........... 111118 1,519.17 707.34 8.27 auz 8J.I8 85480 61.118 ..... . .. ... m 88 
Po':~!~:aY~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::: at .:~ IM:m: ut;:~ ~:~:m ll.m:iJ ·--·~035:31 1~m:~ 1.8,:.~ ~.m:~ '" 'ii.i,im'oo 
Albia & Oeotervlllo. .......... . .. .. . .......... 8,117.60 1,881.31 «8.80 371.57 88.10 !,1191.711 74il9 .. .. .. .. .. .. 1i5.33 
~;,~~~~b~~ieMi : :::·::: ::::::::: ::: ""9,900.00 ""ai,c!8:7o 3l:m~ ""3,'183.53 d:~ ""'786:60 J::.~ -- --·~m:ia "'"4,787:9s ""ii,494'ill 
Muon Oltfl & Ft. Dod,o.... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 8,077.17 10,696111 911.53 m Oi ... .. ... UIB.III 27178 .. .. .. .. .. !.11111.78 
=~:rn.~~:.~t~u"ili·:::::::::::: '·m·: ~~~~~ ~~~~m-:J 7,~~~-~ 1.84J.~ ~.~-~ ~:ffl·U 18,~:: ----~·685:44 ~·m~ 
Omaha & Bt. Loula........ ... ...... ... 11,171 Ill! 54.038.84 62,181 ao 8,8113.90 !,01&85 1,100 38 32,101 83 9,86011 7,712.18 6,689.611 
Sioux Olt~ & Northern . ........ . .. .. !,1103 116 H,310.26 %1,~19 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 816110 7,1167.116 2,235 0! 5,277.211 1,177 76 
fr~t>~taolltr;.~~-r-~_ :::::::::::::::::::: :: :·:::: : --· . ..... ~ .. ~-~ .... .. .. :18 . :::: : ::::: .. . ~.1:~ .. .... 17:58 .. . .. ~-115 ... ..... 2 .. ~ · : :::: .... ....... 57:83 
Wabash .... . .... .. .. .. ... . ............ 111,187.116 1,011,7011.61 700,1Ml3.71 58,858 81 4!,127 ao 1.8,1161180 713.07123 71,'1811.15 829,1161.« 2011,ii39.0V 
Winona &: W01tern . ............ ... .. .. 8,000 00 10,815.16 11,11211.78 85.00 103 31 7U1 11,921131 1,196.18 9110.00 1,0113.00 
IIA..RROW O.&UOB RO.AD8. 
BUJ'Itogton & Northwestern ...... .. .. 1,2118 00 U'M 87 2,119.95 311!.119 8l!IO 561!6 !,OOUB 671.60 MS 67 816.66 
Burltngtoo & Western .... ... .. ..... 1,856.13 9,4119 IIi 8,621.09 1,140.89 m73 W 81 7,4815.84 1,311.116 1,181.18 1,011112 
Total .... .. ............. .. ........ i,Wi,U iii:~ ~m iiM:-i:&-:sQ ,~--:93 Si68:57ue dm $1.9i.m.o:i SMWM i,"'sri;tu.i 






CONDtJO'rJ.lriO TBA.NSPORTATlON- OONTJNUID. 
• ~ ~.! a .s 
:l' ... ~.; :: ~ zA ~ . s.. . ... ~ 
: . ~ :g ~ g 'H J . ~ ~ Q ~-= !j ~ ~ 
o$ -"~~ a~ OQ<> o1 • ;:Q ~a: •0:-
'Z::I £11. .. C)Gg §~ I=S'f ~... .. .. 1' 
.'l"' i-:l-" !I"' !: a • " .,& .! ~ &a Z' 
CD CD 0 = .._. 0 0 ---- -------- --- ---- ---- -------
Amee&Oollego ........ ......... .... .... .... . ................. ..... ... .... , .... .... ......... .. .. , ........ .. ...... .... .. ... .. . .. ..... .. 
~~~V',;,J~t~-~ -~~-~~~- ~~:::::::. :::::::::: :::::: •. -~~,111:~ ~-- -~·.1~-~ ·:: :· :. ::::. ~--~~-l~ .: :: ;: .::: ~--~~·29f: 10 • . _1117,119JOS ... J7,0112 88 .:: ::::: : : 
&:m.•J!'p~d .. •8:~n~~~dAt,.~~';.t'~~~::: :::::·:::-- IOI,:i.&'l IS.~;g~ .. -~,673.'73 ...... 1iidi s"' jOiJ'oo 9,4~n: .. .. ~1 ,5~: ~0 .... s._l_63_M .::::::::: 
Oblcago, Burltngtoa & Qalncy. ...... .............. !,Z88,216.il! 100,008 01 •ii,858.112 231,196 81 '59,510.36 1&4,56!.711 1011,781 10 16,010.111 .. .. .. .. .. 
Ohlcago, Burltogton & Kansas Olty .. ... .. .... .... 9,670 17 793.@3 58 00 2,0711 tlil 8,811117 1,111.111 1.171 50 116.09 .... ... .. 
::"~:~~tl~:M0lN<;:>r~g~!.~~:.~ .:::·::--:::: . ~&\:~:~ l~:m:~ ·~~::::: ~:~·l: ::m:: ::~~~ ::m= t:::~ :::::::::: 
Oblcago, Ft. Madlaon & Dealdolnes.. ..... ........... II,OJ8.1l0 1!67.!8 91015 1,1111.56 138.011 98.10 511.50 IU.l6 ....... . 
Ohlcago,lowa & Dakota .... ..... .. ............ ...... 2,85! 89 110917 100 88 11.21 . ...... . .. 856.82 .. .. . . .. . .... .. .... .. ..... .. 
Ohlcago Grea\ Western . . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3111,091 19 llll,lr.II.08 101,0\10 011 98,1111.97 1101.66 38,1118 Ill 10.111.12 9.31810 ...... . 
Ohlcago, Milwaukee & ~t. Paul ........ ..... .... .. 1,417.24988 laii,&2U3 Z71,134. ZOII,IIM.i!O .. ... ..... 121.1~5 .53 188,1'11 68 1 11,~. 1111 ...... . .. . 
Oblcaao. Bock lolaua & Paci.Oc ... .. ...... ......... 716.801.98 811;1!11891 .. .. .. .. .. 173.196 26 . .. .. .. .. 88,1154118 11!.863 17 ... .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. 
Ohle&IO .k North-Western ....... .................... l ,IIIIO,I!r>9 TV 1611,843111 1911.1101.72 lU!I,JI!I.03 (1.109.111 188,1102.1111 351,011 .118 12.~.38 l 3,~1 3 00 
Oblcago, 8&. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha......... 1175,07184 11,176.!1 11,7!5. .. ....... ..... 29,269.1!11 811,1081111 6,164.117 .. ....... 
o=!J"b%-'t~~~~~::::::::::::: ::: :::·::::· : :::::: · 29,m~ ..... ~·~~ .. ... ~·~1::77 ::::::::.:: .~.~·~-~ .. ~ 1,7~-g .. I.O,_Iaa. 52 . ~ -16. ~7 .::· :::::: 
E:"b::~:-.:·r.g~bM~~-'-"-~~-r-~.:: : :: :::: :::::::. :. ~ffl-~ .l:m·~ ~m~ .... 6i.ore:ii .::: ::: :: · ~:~m ~~:~m 1.1~::: ::: :· ::::: 
o::~m.:~·u~~~~.::::::::: . ::::::::::::::: : ::::::. n.=:r. 6,1::~ :: : : · :--:::· ·:::::: : : : : . ::: :: :·::: ... .. .. 8.11 ~~~ ..... o:oo .:::·: :::: 
Iowa Oeunal.............. .. .. . .. ........ .... ......... 63 5TJ 2S &,874.30 19,220 8~ ld,7111.7e •1,1111.80 11,724 011 &,712.66 11,679 311 ......... . 
Io~:~A!&".~.~~~~~:: ::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::: · ..... ~·~-~:~~ ..... ?~:~ .... .. ?~ ....... ~:~:~ .. . i.ilile:io 7:_[: ..... . 76.oo . .... ~L~ ·:: : :·: · :: 
~:C::M~w"' .... ':~~~.;·: ::: .:::: ::::::::::::::::::: · ~: u: m.~ ..... ~~:~ ...... ii-'' S~ ·: :::::::. ::·: m.l~ rM:t,g ::::.:::: 
lltn.aeapolli&Bt. Lout. ........ .. .................. . 88.0189 8.011895 .... .... .. ........... ........ 8,158ts 11.231171 m.M ..... .. .. 
Omaha & 8t. Loula .. .. .... .... .. . ... ... . .. .. .... tllt,t711.49 1.777 8i 1,802.00 17,831!.01 9,m.ov 11,15Ui l,e21.71 2.8!0 91 .... ... .. 
~:~.~\~~~~~~-~~ :::: : ::::: : ::::::: :::·::: : :::::: 11 ,~:: 1,51~-~ :: :: . : ::: ::: ... ... 85 .&7 :::::::: :: a1:~ s-:.:g ~.: .:::::::: : 
Wtaona& Weetenl ........... ........... .............. 11,8711.09 1,1011.4Z 1,8.13.71 .. ........ .. 8800 83.118 128.%8 u.~ .. ... ... 
•ABBOW O.AUOa ao~. 

































E llucatlneNonb& Bnuth .... .. ....... .............. 1,097.~ 1~7111 6UIIl lleJ.l!% ..... .. .. l liOU7III.50 110·77 · .. .. .. 
~~~-~-·~~::::::::: :::::::::::::: :::: : :·::::::::::: :t"i~i-.7'" ""M,88i:~ ·:::: :.::::· "e25.Wa:88 . 4i,i08:46 '" 'Ti,8iti7 . "&i,iM:~ .: :::::.:·: 1-- :::: :·:: 
Burlta.too. a: Western .................... .... ....... 7,884.34 ~~ __ mm:.:.:.:..:..:.. __ 3011.10 __ lUll. --~ ~:..:..:.:..:..: 




TABLE 33-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
COI'IDUOTXNQ TRANSPORT-"TION-QQNl'L"WKD. 
I I • --~----~----.--~----~-----
til ~ a ~d .... ac ~ &.. • .!. . 
1:1 bal o "> 0~"' o"' cP t>. "' >< 
RA.lLB.OAUS. I -; "' ';) =s,! ~ -S "..Cl..:ao · t.t.9 Q • 
~ ~P ~ ~'+~ ~JJ.,.. ae.5~~ ~~ .... ~ 
.. '0 . " ,:.: - .. <J .; .. '0 0. 0 cP <[) 
It! "; ~ ~ 0'0 f Q ··- g::lC 0 -"C tit! Q -:; 
~ ~t) ~ ~~£ 4)~~~ 1%) 2~~ i ~.e ~ 8. b 
< 0 0 w ~ ~ 00 0 "" - -- --- - --- ___ ..,............ - -------- ---- - - -- ---- -
Ames&Oollege . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .... .. .... . . . .. .. ... ... . _ . . .... .... .... .. .. .. .... . .... ...... . .. .. .. .. .. ...... . . .. .. .. . .... . .. . . ........ . . . .. $ 2.~66<15 
Atchison, Topeka & Silnta Fe .. _ .... .. . . . . .. .. ...... .. $ 65,610 6i $ 303,520.26 • 57,000.70 ...... _ .. 1 375,:>00.27 $ 2 ~,0M 3l $ 82,189 T9 $ 113,202.55 9,141,335.00 
~~r~~i~~~~ed"~i-- i:iiiL1i<i&'& N-orthe-rn::: ::::::::::: : .. i7,295'w .. --8.~765 12, oo1:05 :::: : : : ::: ... s ,269 a2 .. ·7aa·oo 20. 121 64 -- -5. ss2ja -- i:3ii.574-.i9 
OedarRaplds, Ga.rner&Northwest ern.. . .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. . ----- - ....... . .. . .. ___ ... ___ ___ . .... . .... 551.69 ... ... 6,743 81 
Chicago, Burlington & Q•Jincy _ ... _ .. . _ .. .. . -.. . .... .. 82,145 37 334,4~153 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 216,906 IS _ .. . ... _.. 100,978 4i' 6.~96 3!l 10.265.518 67 
Chicago. Burllngt:.on & Kansas City .. _ .. _.......... a8.04 1.60J .88 _........ .. .. .. .. 11,613.31 . .. .. .. . Z,168.il l 200 as 1~. tOHT 
Kansas City, St. J oseph and Council Blutfti •. -.. _.. 8,526 25 33,000.12 .. .. _... _.... . .. . 73,180.05 . .. .. . 8,31800 1,766 39 R65 ,0~3 M 
St Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern .. .. . ............ 7,062 96 39,82442 . . . .... .. .. .. 68,4a4.Q3 ... . .. .. 9.a77 64 2,1'l59.80 8:li,.IOO 76 
Cbicago, Fort Mlldison & Des Moines. .... ... . ..... . . . 51.~ 2,251.69 161!5 . _. , . . . !,332 25 216 00 s.~~-3 ' .. _. aG,oaS.a:! 
Ohlcago, Iowa& Dakota .. .... .. ... .. .. ... .. . .. ... .... --- -- .. ... .. .. . . . .. .. .. . $ 2J8.14 .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .. 500.74 ll ,2:l6.1S 
Ohlcago Gre"t Western ...... --..... . .. .. ..... . ..... . .. 36,f85 20 1.5!1,171.28 _ .. -- .. 10.5::10 09 373,678.20 . . i1,Qi 6 61 H,545.8S 2.l29.710 91 
Ohlcag<>, Mil waukee & St Paul. .. . . ... . .. . . .... ... . . . 61,106.70 311.940.36 . . _. __ .. . . 42,115.37 208,635.00 17.764.78 133,212.88 56.016.06 1 t, 702.3~i 2:l 
Chicago, Rock Isla~a d & Pacific .. ...... .... ..... ..... . A2,113 2-; 365.14.0 u. .. . .. -. .. .. .. .. . 39!.739 88 184,a l6 36 86,107.85 Sf• ,5.'i~ . &~ 7,0H ,42J.39 
Chicago & North· Western.... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 100.835 90 &!6.292 84 399,218 51 . . .. 85,374 87 15,2,15.86 Ui,293.12 .. . . .. .. .. l J,liK2,Ut:9 ~0 
Chicago, St. Pa ul, Minneapolis & Omaha.... . ..... 8,74ri.27 88,034 99 111.541.00 81,C90 36 117,317.24 6,125 46 43,266.1Z . .. .. . .. .. a.037.8M 88 
Sioux Olty & Pacific . .. . . . .. ...... . ... .. . .. .. . .. ... .. 777 27 6,793.10 2,990.91 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. _... .. 989.00 3:t3H6 . li:!P,Il35.55 
OrookedOrellk .... .. ... .. .... .... ... .. ...... . .. .. .. .... . . .... ..... .. .. .. - . .. .. ... .... . .. .. .. .. . : . . . . .. . .... . 2i 61l.q 6.4UO.a7 
Des Moine• Northern & Westera .. .. .... .. •. .. .... ... . 424.33 2,265.11 191.13.... .. . .. . ua,133.77 1,5:>6.01 1,658 6~ 71 .t 7 17(,691.58 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty . . .. ... ........... .... .. .. -.. .. 4,755.02 46,880 68 3,811.16 .. . .. .. 6,3~446 . .. . . .. .. 18,867.35 1 , 475.8~ H92,978 ill 
D~!ah1~r~~:u~~~~-~~::: ::::::: :: :: :::::: ::.: :: ::::::: :: . :: ::-- ::" ::::::: :: :: ... " :::. . :::::: :::: . :: :.. . .. . :::: :: ::, ..... ~:0! .. ... L45 5~:~~~ ~~ 
Iowa Oentral. ... . ... ... ....... .. . _.. .. .... .. . . .. .... .. . . 5,542 69 13,200 34 4,525.20 1,928 56 25,011 9b 2,190.23 12,332.00 2,677.06 788, 1 5~ 6() 
Io~l~~o~t~:~~~-r-~~ 1. 1.~: ·.:·.: ·.:·.: ·.: ·. :·. : ·. :: :: :: : : :::: ·.: ::: . :::: : : :: .: : .' :: ::: :. :: : :: : : ::. : : :: : : :::: · : :::: : : : : :. 1~-~ : :: : : .. : : : _ " ' tiJ6.83 1 ~:~~-~ 
Keokuk & Western......... . .. . ...... ...... . .... . .. .. .. ~4.75 1 ,4~ -~ . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . 1,000 00 3,4Hlll 1,615.80 2,767.9~ 11a.a1S.Sli 
MasonCity&Ft. Dodge .... ............... .. .......... 39.50 1598 .. .. . .. . .. ..... ........ .. . .. .. .. . • .. . .. . .. .. 30,0\J l.tl 
Minneapolis & St. Louis . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .... ...... .. .. .. 2,599 9o 1S,1g2.T7 6,876 68 . . . . . .. . . .. 55,69!.19 2,789.64 9,318.69 33,080 81 GIJIJ,f•93 .Gt 
Muscatine North&Sou :h .. .. . .. ..... . ..... .. . ....... (9.50 11441 . .. .. .... . ..... .... . .. . .... .. . 6.88 168 12 99.15 10,201.18 
Omaha & St. Louis.............. . ....... .. ........ .. . .. 614.81 13 800.97 1,313.78 .. .. ... .. 17.47a! 5,880.71 2,413.13 1,415.38 301.422 a1 
Slou)[ City & Northern .. . ...... .......... .. ..... . ... . .. 97.52 1,004.20 .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. __ .. _ 6,000.00 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. _. BMW 3U 
Tabor & Northern .. .. .... ..... ..... ...... .. .. .. -- ... .. . 6.50 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 2 39 ~-00 .. .. . .. .. .. 83.70 53.27 3,405 04 
Union Pa.c!6c .. . .. .. .... .. ..... ....... .. .. .. .. .. ........ ... .... .. . . .... .. .. . .. .. . ...... .. , . .. . .. . .. ........ .... .. . ... .. .. .. . . . ..... . 
Wabash.. ........ ............. .. ........ .. .. ...... . .. .. .. 59,788.31 353,519.41 141,637 09 . .... .. .. .. 158,523.M 23,389 60 79,812 96 100,766.90 6 , 3.50, 4~7. 40 
Winona & Western .. .. ...... ... ...... .. ....... . ...... - 56.75 264..35 .. .... -.. .. 57.0l 2,612.03 ..... .'.. . .. 768.04 .. .. .. .. .. . 50,1J::I9 Q3 
NARBOW OAUQB HOADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern.. .... .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. . 132.14 '131.04 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 6,720 43 386M 4.3AO _. __ .. 2:1,516.08 
Burlington & Western .. . .. . . ... .. .. . ... .. . . .... .. .. .. .. 125.42 817.89 .... . _.. .. . .. .. . . .. . 800.07 . . . . . . . . . .. 641.34 H 80 H ,280.37 - - -- --· .. ........._ .............. ___ ----- ---- __ ., __..,._,... ................... _ ---- -
Totl!,l.. . ......................... . . .... .. .... .. .. .. $554,095 31 12,488,551 27 $ 5l3,220.18.$ 135,962.49 $2.280,279.37 $ 347,364.!JS $ 776, 728 ... 9 ~ 465,882.60 $70,7SP.HI .34 
~ 
TABLE 34-0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
QJ:l'!EilAL EXPIINSB. 
.... ' b'g!! 
cP.,I "' ~ .. ~~ I <d "' O""' ~.,PI ., >< 0 O! s:l .; s:l cP .. o Ill ... o"'~" ca ..... Ill • 
RAIWlOADS . I 
.,_ ., "' C,) cP -o: l'l"' 
.!f!oi ~cc~ 
R"' p. 0 ..... Ill cP "' 
(dco . Q 
"-"=s:l " 
14 - P,ep 
.. cP ..,c 
.. ep,_. .. p.'C"' cP ~'C): g .-:. ""' Ill oiJ:lcP o:"'" ~><g~ .. ... g ~p, -cPU ~~~ I" It oiR~~ o~,. 
oi!O.<Cl ol<lol .,epoiP. 
Ill ol ~ct._CCI <>P, ~ " Cl 
[JJ [JJ Cl .... ..:l [JJ 0 E-< --------------- ------- - - ----- -------
Ames & College........ .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. _ .............. _ .. . .:i .. 2is,ooz:oi· $·99,iaido· $ 70 .ft0 .. -- ..... $ 191.80 $ 80.47 
$ 32267 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe . .. __ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. $ 119,386.110 ~.523.65 $136,503 .01 23,T67.12 10,869 91 
651,137.70 
Boone Valley .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. __ .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. _ . .. .. ..... 45;284 :0i5 "T747 .4il .. .. s,o21i :o• -- ·i4;iio:i9 .. .. 5,ft77 :95 ----a;77:i:46 · ·-- ~w:aao:Ss Burllnlton, Cedar Rapids & Northern _ . . __ . . __ .. i8,803.00 
Cedar &Rids, Garner & Northwestern_ . .. ... .. 2.651.17 .... . 541.19 111,~36.15 
1T6.00 .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... .... 3,H68.36 
Chicago, urltngton & Quincy.. .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. . 276,275 .99 270,80U9 87.U9 66 178,263 .74 19,795.33 70, 2.~~-82 
1,014,281 28 
Chicago. Burllngt:.on & Kansas Olty .... . .. .. ... . 3,0H.36 3,864 76 1169.ll2 l,OH7 .80 3,30U6 589 28 773 2ft 
1a,2ou s 
Kansas CIU:, St. Joseph & Oouncll Blutrs. .... . 26,!55 37 u,ot7 .as 2,103 46 5,192.03 18.917.19 2,380 .i4 5.26l 86 84.130 97 
St. Louis, eokuk & Northwestern ._ .. ... .. .... 23,:!81 .92 20,~6 15 3,697 . 79 3,919 .93 36,3%9.04 2,977 .50 4,118 .611 
93. ~80 . 95 
Obloago, Ft. Madl>on & Des Moines. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 5,370 .S4 1,214 .49 120 51 314 79 1,913 00 . .. . .. -- .. 2,~13 . 8 1 
11,47~ .84 
Ohlcago, Iowa & Dakota._.... ... . . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . 1,345 .00 sla liZ saa .5S 100 00 . . 270.ll 306 50 
3.118 71 
Ohlcago Great Western .... . .... .. .. .. .. ............ 80.328 .27 ,7,071.51 28,860 .10 11,1CO.OO 41,019 .71 5,697 .M 43,01li .82 
ao7,1B5.os 
Ob1cago, Mllwaukee & St. Paul.... ...... .. . .. . ... 2U.22l. 87 205,703 09 45,565 32 96.306 .57 69,4U.U 16,613 .17 IW, 10'1.17 
873,94B 63 
Chicago, H.ock Island & Pacific .. ... .. .. .... .. . *341,218 40 -... .. .. 18. ~65 - ~3 7, 7fl .!l6 79,29ll .l2 30,638 .42 252,587. 8~ 
729,85 1.1~ 
Ohlcago& North-Western .. .. .... .... 146,424 .98 333,464 55 89.044 75 2,346 .39 168,670.82 21.74, .68 13,3211 .64 
77!; ,025.81 
Chicago, St Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha. _. . . 76,1108 .4.2 6i,480 .78 12,1\IR.W 9,635 18 H ,726 .22 1,!88 .23 26,1H 66 
210,:1!i0 ~3 
Sioux Olty & Pe.ct6c . ... .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . , ,522.20 7,759 .96 967 .34 2.11:1 1,ooua 205 .59 a.26 
15,CY.>2 ~t 
Crooked Creek. _ .. __ .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 3.680 CO .. .. 2.•64:4o --23 :o56 : ~u 
.... ... .... . .. . . .. .. .... . .. .. . . . . .. . 884 .80 3,984 89 
Des Moines, Northern & Western .. .. .. . ....... .. 8.260 .00 161.99 
745 .35 209 12 1,632.62 36,540 '7 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 17,250.37 22,776.« 7,5SS .Ol 11,7a9 .60 11,991.64 2,7~1.43 7,280 .20 
81 ,367.72 
St&cyville railroad ....... ...... .. ...... ... ... .... .. ...... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 1.82 1.13 .... 89!7o .. .. 21a:oo· : --: :::: . 
2.05 
DesMolnesUnlon .. ..... ... . .. . .. . ......... ' . .. ..... 3,100 .00 1,350.00 808 00 4.85 .05 
e,79B. 75 
IowaOentral . .. .. ... .. . . .. ..................... .. 23,689.92 19,989 <8 4,074.86 1,560 00 
1,033 71 3.303.43 7,694 .87 61,316.-iT 
Albia & Centerville.... .. ........ ... ..... .. .. .. .. .. ..... 600 .00 .. . . ..... .. 16 03 
«3 .97 67 .65 8.94 1 , 1 36 . ~Y 
Iowa Northern . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 600.00 580 .00 ... ... 475.66 
1,6.55 .Gd 
- .. a,4til :55· ·-- · "743: ~9 - · .. 7.6on:65 
Keok_uk & Western . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 12,034 .81 9,183.18 680. 87 1,10ll.59 
3(.7Rl 87 
Mason City & Ft. Dodge .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. ....... 5,88lUi0 2,324.00 6,677 .86 M7 11 
t52 .75 1,339. 24 .... .. .. . 17.2'la .48 
M.iuneapolls & St. Louis .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . . .. ~2, 1168 . 25 32,46! .77 3,381.62 3,617 .48 
0,253.71 2,221. 65 14,377.75 120,2s:i.23 
Muscatine, North & South. .. . .... . .. . . ... .. ... .. . 210.00 eot .95 617.61 12 25 
.. .. .. .. .. . 131.18 27.22 1,546. 21 
Omaha & St Louis,.. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 4.696 95 5,333. 19 1,767 .01 1,558 .06 
1,289.85 1,113.(6 465 .03 16,223.55 
Sioux 01~ & Northe rn . .... ... .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 9,886.95 7,913 .80 286 .53 1,575.25 
1,207 .5u a, IS; . 75 400 at 21,547 .09 
~abor & orthern........... .. ........ . .. .......... U3.67 .. .. . ..... . .. .. 32 .46 32.CO 
52.60 48 . 3.~ 6.10 41 5.18 
w~~:s:~~!-~~: : : :: : :::::: ::::.::::::::::.:: _ ·.: ::::: · .. "43.365:20· " "'3S,683:0i6 ... .. . 300:(5 .. '23,'3«:52' --6i ;289:02 .. · io,5« 48 .. 53."136.t2 2l9.wa .55 
Wlnona& Western... .. .. ...... ... .. ........ . .... . 1,200.00 480.00 1,119.36 437.89 
10 .00 2M. OI 614.98 4,176.21 
NARROW G.I.UGE BOADS. 4, 118. 65 
Burlington & Northwestern.... .. ................. 2,117.76 1,270. 07 2:!0 . 95 ii9...5 .20 
.25 18U2 .. .. .. .... . 
Burlington & Western.... .... .. ..... .. .. .. .... ... 2,502.U 1,663 73 2~3.08 381.30 
60 .19 170 .80 . .. .... .... 5,0'L4. 43 
--·- ----- ---- - - - - --- - ---- - --- - -- ·-
Total .... .. . ...... . .. ... . ... - . ... .... -....... . $1.57S,L92.79 $1,441,092.29 $145,062 .52 $317.'l81. 78 $857,486.00 

























































TABLE 35--0PERATING EXPENSES-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
Ull.U'l'l17LUION OllllXPDBel!. 
IUILROADIJ . 
flO• 8 I ,..; ~g • 
:~= =~ s~ =. : tiel; 
c~ ljil .; da ;;~ S ~~.9 
~·e a2'~ ::~ ~a ~ f&e 
·~~ •~a g~~ ~& c ~=~ 
----------------------------------------------------1 ~ ~ 0 0 0 ~ 
HU9 $~-:ro -- !,508.85 .--;;w .------wu1 --
'-!5~,845.76 8,05!,!48.18 8,1U.881! 06 6111,131.70 17,100,616 9G 118.79 
..... i:i.mu .... ·~.aM.~~e t,stt~::~ ... UO.S3ii8s a.zt~:-~ a7:ov 
wtffl~ a.m.=:~ 1o.tJJft~ t,o1~:.1: u.v~~:~ ili:io 
111,398 8! 38,818.18 lt9,46S.81 18,1111 .~ !Vll.81680 10.!0 
lOO,Me 93 173,371.85 8116,0%3.1141 84,1110.91 1 .1123,1~.81 68.80 
3811,81168 131,450 64 817,400 711 V3,580.116 J,648,Sl8.88 86.10 
• 80,004.81 t ,8'iv."o8 SO.OJB.IIll 11.471184 RZ,81111.711 W.llll 
5,76804 1,686.14 U,lllii.IB il.ll81l 21,'131101 .. . 
7f7,3811.SI' 668,8ilM2 l,'nll,710 91 101,1116.011 U31M71!.79 74 00 
6,910,G91.14 8,21!9,099 '-3 11.702,az:l.2! 811,918.118 !i,1711,610 42 68.45 
8,8011.1!61 u 2,011,495.71 7,014,423.1111 120.8611~ l il. 12l.Silll6 6a.l!6 
4,743,008.81 5, 169.691. 7f 13,682,111!9lll 176.0!5 Ill 24 ,iltl0,8115 01 &1 .87 
1,m.m 21 !,308,61!!!47 a,OJ7,884.88 zto.aso.5il 6,814.806.011 60 21 
40.~ M 85.474.48 229,006.55 1 5,~1! 42 8.!1.0111.10 IIO .H 
4.4V:l.60 2,438.64 6,466 ill 1!,1164.89 17.ii4Z 50 1110.01 
8!1.91U7 84,047.84 174,119258 116,114047 SJ1 ,19786 118 90 
480,318 40 269,693.13 88!,978.31 81,867.7% 1,1164.1!~66 66.0il 
1,!84 04 783 78 U 68 48 1.115 6 ,~.15 90.!16 
16,\11 « 8,979.61 69,177 26 11,798 76 91,696.06 100.00 
473,48021 lllli,IW.liO 788,16286 61,816.57 l,H8, 178.88 71.68 
U,T85.18 B,fl%.00 11,486 62 1,130.69 33,860,14 !Ill. 93 
8,494.17 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a. 1011 oa 1,655.1111 11.868.06 ...... 
1011,698.42 69,00588 178,32886 34,7118117 586,197.02 16.95 
49,060.1!2 16,498.85 36,0111.11 17,22318 !17,f63 16 56 87 
460,655 26 285,784.19 6W,693 61 120,1!88 23 UIMI6 69 67.33 
1!,099 84 615.70 10,2!K Ill Ul~ 21 IU25.1l3 117 49 
m ,oso.011 42.0116.41 901.412 34 16,2!8 55 m.82J 89 ll8 .4o 
49,570.011 a8, 140.2ti 84,418.36 24,547.011 198,670.71l 68 .17 
8,949.47 181.72 8,4611.04 415.18 B,OU.41 59 .68 
1.8116,180.65 1!,01111,099 86 11,850,487 40 1139,869.6i 10,1569.0111116 13 43 
47,824.27 18,814.16 69,082.113 4,176 24 1:11,1148.19 11'1. 71i 
14,605.~ 4,024.84 2l!,518 011 4.118.611 18,165.00 62.50 
81,066.88 !0,84tll 4'-1!80.37 1,804.06 91,0111 02 89.90 
Total ........................ . ............................ . I 82,UB.61911 S 23,1&1,'157.02 S 79,'195,0116.81 St.567,08U1S1!1.068.693.16! 
TABLE 36-TAXES. 
lLLI&lOlS. 1118SOURI. JUN N&SO'I'A. . W'I800N8111 . 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
B.ULBOADII. I . I 2 . . 2 . . 2 . . 2 . ~ ~ ~ ~ "-~ G ~ ,.... C) t1 '"' ,! 
Ro-d 0 ~ R 0 ~ s:l 0 -
g: a g: a g: a g: a 
a - ~ a = ~ a ::: ~ s ::: ~ 
ool :ll ~-- ____:'! __ :a_l~- __ <l_ _?1_ "" __ <~ _ _3_ ~. 
Amee &Oolle1e ............. .. .................. ......... .. ...... . .. .... .. .. .... . 1 .... ........ .. , ..... ...... , ........ ,.. .... .... .. I ... I ..... · 
~~~-~~r~r..~~~-~~-~~- ~~:::::::::::::::::: ! .. 1.1.~,~~~ .. ~:~~. ~~-~~ ~ .. ~~.~:~ .. ~:~U~~~:~,~ ... ~·~-~ - ~1.1. ~7!.~7Ul . ... ~ ... ~:7% ·~: 7~
1
.$ 193:~ 
Barlln~n . Oedar Rapids a. Northern........ ...... .. .. . .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. .. ... .. .. 7,1123.12 92.88 78.76 . .. ... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 
~:ro. R~:i~~::::&"'Q~f~~~~~~~~-~:::::::: ... 4ia.U'i3t i,,os:sa '93ila "i&,i6t'77 'i'til:ie til% 4! :::::::::: "iici .:: ::: :: :::: ::: :::· :m 6i .:::: :: 
Chicago, Burlforton & Kanaaa City ...... ... . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 8,163.17 103 82 78.118 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .. .. 
f:v::.~':t.·.~ta~c:w:r~~~~! .~~~~~ :: ::: ·::::::: :: ::::: ·:::::: ~:m.~ ffi:~ l~:~ :::: ::::· .:::::.- :: :: :::. :::: :: :::: :. : ........... . 
8tl~J~: J~ ... ~~·~~~~~~-~~~~-~~:·::::.:::: :: :::::::::::.:::::::: ·:: ·:::: ::::::: ::·. ::· :::· .. ::::: :: :: ·:::: .. ::::::· :::::::: ·:::::::::: ...... . 
Chlcaro Great Western...... ............ .. ..... 67,130 97 152.&1 44!.05 13.487.76 84.48 119.69 181777.11 145.62 115.21 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Chicago, Milwaukee a. St. Paul ................ H9,118Ut 317.94 410 83 !0,603.91 140 27 145 88 1118,18H6 1,120.00 171.20 157,108.011 1,6110.16 275 .95 
ChiC&JIO, Rock Island & Paci.Bo.. .... . .... .... . 191,850.31 238.11 8!8 86 11,7110.91 1116 91 I~ i!7 f1111,949 114 8711.94 171 61 :10,202.01 167.112 ZIO Z7 
ctg~r!."!. ~~-r~~;.'i."~\':.'.:'oaii<iiia&'o.;;i.ii~::: ... ~~-~ .. ~~:~ .. ~~~:~ ·:::: ·::::: :.::·::: ::::: :: 1~:-~ :~u~ m:~ t:i:~·!: · ·~-~ ~~ ~ 
........... ........... ! .... ................ ....  
:::::::: :::::::: :~.~~~~:': :::::::· ::::::: : ::i~~:~ 
ToW .. .... .. .............. ......... ........ I~~~~ = iiii~ ~ =~ ~~WI.lll . . .... l.t,2U.18806I4,111it."''· ..... . 








































DBJU8K4 • K.I.!ISAS. SOUTH DAKOTA. MlCillOAN. 
.,; ..; .,; .,; 
"' "' "' 01 
BAUROADS. I ~ 1: ~ . . ~ . 
. ~ b ~ ~ '0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ; ~ ~ 
g: a g ~a g ~a g :!l a 
a= ... a== s =~a::: ~ 
~ ::&! ~ < ::;;; ll-< ~ ;s ~ < ::s ll-< - -- --- ------ --- --- - - --··- --- ---
Ames & College..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · . · · · · . .. . · · · · .. .. · · 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ..... .. .. .... . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . ... 1624.,62Q.12 2,651.85 $2H 8! . . . . .. ...... . .. ..... .. .. · ... .. . .. . 
Boone Valley. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . ........... .. .. ... ... .... ...... . . ........ ...... ... ...... ..... ... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .... .. .. . 
1 
.. .. .. 
1 
..... .. 
Burlln~on. Oedar Rapids & Northern ... ....... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. ...... . .. .... .. .. .. ... I 7,68'7.56 82.76$ 92.89 .. . .. .... ........ · ... · .. 
g~~~:go,88~~~i~~~~e.i ~~~~~h-~-~~~~~.~:: ::· : :::. $i4s;,ii7t 2;~:3i sioo :44 ' 42;005:~ ... 2Jili:62 'itii 'so 'is;ooi:il& .. . 200 t>:J "li3:2i $<7s,'ooi :is a5~:i4 fiii:32 
Oblcago, Burll cgton & Kansas Olty.. .. . ... .. .. .. .. ...... . . ....... ... .. . . ... ... . ... .... ... .. . ... . . . ..... ..... .. . . .. ... . .... .. 
Kansas OltJ , St . .Jo~e~b & Council Blulfs...... .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. 1,616 54 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .... . . .. ... ... ..... .. . ...... .. .. 
8!~:ir!_~xt~.~":!?~~·~~l:~ : • • : ;,,;;~ : ··•:••• • :.••: ••·: · ..•..• "• •• ••
1
_:: .:: : : ·
1
: : : : : :: 
Chicago, Mllwaulr.ee & St. Paul................. . 796.19 .. .... . .. .. .. .. . 761.28 . .... ... 106,037 .32 1,101.06 ~ . 30 8,6!3 .67 1~2 . 00 56.86 
Cblcago, Rock lsi and & Paolfic .. ... . .. .. . .. . .. 49,840.23 250.« 199 .01 2!1M47.il0 1,12~ . 30 262.87 . .... . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. ....... . .. . .. ...... .. .. 
Chicago & North· Western .. .. . ...... .. .. . .. .. . .. :j: 1,218.18 u 28 85 35 .. .. ..... ..... ... .... .. . 71,135.64 7'1 .13 95 60 58,5114 .94 ~:l1 19 11!.42 
Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha..... 52,6i9.79 171.57 191.68 . .. . .... .. ..... ..... .. 11,132.08 88 20 103 .51 
Sioux Olty & l:'&elllc.. .... ... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. . a,t05.U 26 .95 ll~.ZJ ...... .... . ........ ... .. . ..... ...... . .. . .... .. 
~~~~~~[~]· .. ·;jiiij Hi!! !! jJ! !:i :iii ::: i jj•i !Jj !H : :: ·:•: •• ;:: ··· ····· 
Mlnneafro Is & St. Louis.... ... .. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ... .... . . .. .. . . .... . ..... .. .. .... . . .... .. 1,083.33 40 .08 27.03 .. . . .. .. . .. . • . .. . .. .. .. 
~~~i~Eit."w. : : ::::: : :::: :.:: : o•r ::: : •••• :• •• •• ::: · :·: • :: •: ••• •• •• ~t •• · r ·~•~ ~:~ t •• H : :: • :: 










...... .. .. 
1 
.. .. .. . , .... .. 
ur lngton & Western ........... . ..... . ..... .. .................. .. ..... .... ... .. ......... .... ...... ... .. .... ...... .. ... ............. .. ... .. ............. . 









0 .. - ! 0 






0 0 . ... . . .... . . 
~ b ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 
g ; 8 g ; 8 g 
8 :::: ~ 8 :::: ~ 8 < ::;a ll-< < ::;a p.. ~ - - ------ - -- -------- --- ------ · -- --~---
Ames & College ...... . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. . ...... .. . .... .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . ... .. .. $ 75 . ~ 1.08 ' 40 .00 $ 75.50- t 981 ' 40 00 
Atchlson,Topeka.&Sa.nta.Fe ............. ... .. .. . . .. 'a71,i2'7 .7f 410.33 $50 .00 9,30088 19 .86 H3 .16 l,210,5388a 
.Boone Valley ...... . ... .. .. . . .... . ... .... ...... ...... ... .. ...... .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .... 8i .27 3.00 :!8 00 84 27 
Burlington, Oedar Rapid& & Northern...... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .... .. . .. ... ... .. .. ... 131,737.46 000.73 137 12 146,748 OS 
Cedar };(aplds, Uarner & Northwestern .. ..... .. .. . ...... .... ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy . .. .. .. . . ........ .. . b 34,836.86 367.34 lCO.CO 175,453 .75 !139.6~ 2<'8 .97 1,283,922. 18 
Oblcago, Burlington & Kansas City .. ... . . ... .... d519 .0ti .. .... ... .. .. . .. .. 7,484 05 77 ." 26 .27 16.166 27 
Kansas Olty, St. Joseph & Council Bln!Js.... .... d4,U3 77 ... .. . .. .... .. ... 6,968.21 5i .38 12t.H 4Y,28-~ 05 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Northweatern .... ... .. .. .. .. d5,71S.H .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 4,5lld 88 51.00 89.98 41 ,7~ SO 
Chicago, Ft. Madison & Des Molnlll ...... .. ...... . . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . 5,122.33 11.(0 72 .15 ~. 1 2Z . 33 
Chicago, Iowa. & Dakota. .. . ..... .... .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. .. . . .. . .... .. .... ... 1,7S0.19 26.40 67. 43 1,71!0 19 
Chicago Great Western ............. ......... . . .... ... . 13 61 ......... .. .. .. 71,043.M 462 .23 153.70 176.510 .68 
Ohlca.go, Milwaukee & St. Paul .... .. . ........ .... .. 12,011.10 ;us 21 101 69 232,173.23 1,553 .47 149 .45 1,186, 1 ~6 . 40 
Oblcago, Rock Island & Pacl~c.... ........ .. . .. .. ... e2,!13.'1 62 1~8. 111 27.13 :m.857.~ l.OlSS 76 215 .07 9a l ,93.i .89 Chlca.go&North-We~tern . ... . .. . .. .... .. .. . .. . 1,104 .57 ........ . . .... . .. . 223.446 .96 1,163 .12 1gjl . ll 1,121 ,46.'5 Jl 
Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnneapolls & Omaha. ......... . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. 25,419.83 102 05 U9 .09 38.1,551 71 
Sioux City & Pacific .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... ... .. . ..... ..... ... . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. 16,Uil3.84 SO 47 200 .00 19,199 .28 
Ql'()()ked Oreek . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ... . .... ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. l,ta2.H 17 61 64 30 1,13'2.H 
Des Moines, Northern & Western.. ..... ............ .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ......... .. . 
Dubuque & 'Sioux City.. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . :1,~ . 43 26 35 98 04 d 104,817 . 7~ 
St&eyville ra.lhoad. .. . .. ... .... ..... ...... . ... ... . ... .. ... .... .. ....... . .. . .. .. d413 73 
P::all!.d'~~:a.Y.~~~:: ·:. ::·:. ::· .. ::·.: . .-:. :·:: ::::::::::::: :::::::::: :· :: .. ::: .:::: ::::: :::: 4~:~ : ff 
Albia. & Centerville . .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. . ......... .... .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... 1,482.58 
~~t~~~\;~~ier·~ :: : ::::: : ::::::::: :::::: :: :::::: : ::: : :::::::::::::. :::::::: :. ::::::: :: 11.~ ~ 
Mason City & Vt. Dod~e . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 10,501 88 
Mlnnea.polls & St. Lou a .. ... .... ........... . ..... .. .. ............. . .... 00.... .. . .. .. .. 19,560 .N 
M.usca.tlne North & South........ .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. 1.200 00 
Omaha & !t. l(>uls.. ....... ... .... .. . .. .... .. . .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 7,1a1.60 











65 . 7~ 
.. i82: oo· · .. 107,461.18 
52.17 m 73 
18 40 6,809.:!2 
116 68 65,176 02 
60 66 1,482 -58 
67 .76 400 113 
toa.a9 a~,2%6.28 
114 . 1~ 10,501. 88 
140.21 80.783 .02 
4U6 !,200 .00 
7'1.98 !44 .M 
u.m .11 
13,019.77 
197 .97 8.79 2% .ti 
2.46 9,710.00 
.... 23:50· .... 6o:ss· 
24 ,000 .00 
557,801.00 
6,(31 .20 
4,6/iO.H 200 .:17 
:1 00 28 .00 
t , l38 41 I 120.12 
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. i71i:22 












.. .. iii20 , .... 41' 97 ~!~!t!~=~~~~~ ~:~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~~:::~:~~~;~~ ~~~:~~~:~- ~ >~~~~:~~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~:~~~:~ ~m:~ 
N~ROW GAUO• ROADS. I Burllngton&Nort.hweatern.. .. . ........ ......... .. .. ....... .. . ... .......... .. .. ..... 2.145.M 38.'ill 55.40 2,H5. 64 38. 73, 55.10 
Burlington & Western .. ... .. ............. .. .. . ...... .. .. . ..... .. .. ...... .... .. .. ..... 3,152.47 70.70 « .59 1,15!.47 70 .70 43 59 
To"' .. ............. .. .... ........ .. ........ ..... 0 ..... :it.,..-.,::::::::: Ol .m,..ilo ' ·""·" l-::::::::1-..:oo; . .,.:.,-1 ,.,,.;.~ ::::::::: 























































TABLE 39-CUit~NT ASSETS A1m LIABILITIES. 
I 
QA.AB ..lND CCBR.B:Ji'l' .ASSKT!i AVAU •. AJJU 'I'OB PA'TIItn Or CURR I .ln' LIABILITIES. 
' ~ .... . . ., .:.: ~ o~10_:.! ~~ . ::~~ :! =-
I 
a; 8 . eeo11='eo11c B..a=oo• u .:> 
f ~ ~~ ce-='Oo~ e:~~ ~;~~=a 
.. ~ 
~ 
!:~88a - >so 0 g~. I .!:0 ~ ~ ~!t3~ • =I ';; .. = ~ 0~ ~::~~g ~'is:~ -;f; g 
0 = Q z Q 0 = E< --------------- ---------
990,m.~·~ .. iio,ooo ool 1,0!1111!5 • •.•• 
7 ,llel,Q38. 1,9115 651.071 
:t.llllf 781111!' 
2611.010 ~ 1Cl.S58 00 
131.194 I!OU7:illl 
8,!911!11 . . ....... . . 
· ·::: :~: : :~.~~~~~ ~::::v:~~~~:~~~~~:~:::-· .. ::~~::: 
~08 . . . .. . • .. .. S,OIJ~ 8 ... . .. . $ 8,1196.08 7,1'06 6S 
6.11!.90 ........ . ... S.047,1116. U :!!,!10'1.75 .. .. 10,!WI8.11011.M 
1,99! 1111 . . . . .... • . . U ,774. . . . . . . . . .. I s:l, ISUI 81.87e.7S 
11,0ftS WI .. .. .. . .. ii!O.II1U 1 4.838 !4 .. . •. . .. .. . 8118.11811 88 
as. o211.8'1 . .. .. .. .. . . . 1311,030 30 u oua .. .. . . . .. . . nts.s:!V 78 
4,183 85 .... ...... .. 1,69008 ... .. . . . .. ll,IBU1 17,1M !6 
..... iC,Ii14·~1 ::::: :: :: ... i4s,4ci.&i :::: : ·: : : : · .. a ii.~. ~~~ · : .. :::: .. ·· ... . Si,::W.ili> .. . i.sii.i!Q'I!a 
8,37'1,4111 ~.. ...... .... 374,314.54 . . . . . .. . . . .. 174.10160 'JOO,SIUI . .. ... .... 7,t3ll.ll30 16 
t~:m 89~ ~:tm·~ s.:::~ ··· · ·· ··· ~:-~.iA .. O:iM.in:es .::::::: :.. ~=:~n~ 
2,!77,181.70 !48.85 MZ-62268 200,~ OS ...... . .. . . 5911,18!.2'1 .. .. ... . . . . . 8.t 21l,!IO'I IO 
11J,2118.4 .. .. .. •. . . . . Ul ,lll7.1111 . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 274 118.46 
. . . .. . . . . 91.49 41ll.84 11.1!6146 • • . . . • .. . 8.11t9.94 1S,Il60.2:l 
2,600.00 10,9e8 68 .. . . . . . . ••. . 1Cl.ll32 06 '3,1!81 011 . .. • . .. . .. 1lii'. 'M8 69 
.. . •:uo.~ ::::::::·::: ::: :::::::: ... ~·08.1 :~1 . .. . -- ~~: 8J .... ·a,im:S9 ~:~ ~ 
... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 41,1119.44 !lll,ll61.76 117.4841!:1 
67,317.40 llii,EOII B2 1SS.4SU8 . . . . . . . . . . . 111!1.808. !1!1 6~!lo!ll ll! 
1119.81 I!M.2J 9,183117 . • • .. • . . . . . . . .. . • . .. u ,ll!l ,oa 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . w .oo . .. .. .. . . 141.00 
1,11115 811 • .. • .. • .. • 16,79:l 90 . • . • •• . • •• .. .• . . . • . . .. . ]()g,OJ9 6S 
l:.il62.14 8,211.37 211,011249 45 76 8!16.081 88 I,097,48H7 
68,1113 02 • . • .. . • . .. • . 89.876 1!8 . • .. . . . . . . . . 286,1lt3 47 0~9.019 110 
498 oa . .. . . . . . . . . 1o.933 48 . .. . . . . . .. . s.m 91 17,M26J 
4,852.61 5, 718.02 9'.1.1611.82 . .. . . . . . .. ~.3'11l.3l 166,497.88 
ll,SIH9 123.119 1!8,598.86 1(1,718.116 !IUSll.62 4:!9,207 98 
9S.90 1164.80 ..... .. . ... . . ... ..• 27,709 01 al,l7!.71 
.. .. iii,il8ilfi8 .... ii,,M:so ... iia.120·68 ·:::: ::::: :· ··~.2110:a ... sil..~ii io ·i;iss,ose.n ... s;m.wda 
3,312 35 1.07!.10 721 05 681. 19 153,850. 'I! . . . . . . . . . . 143,831.66 212 816 01 
10,463.21 61'.00 8,139.74 39 S6 !,85911 . . . . . . . .. 631),S8 1.85 616.723.2\l 
- ------ - ------ - ------------
66,1102 74 • . • . • . • . . • . 2,501l Oll I!,UUS 9,308.60 =1.40 . . . . . . ... - ~ 71.831.89 
.. ... . ,s 30,1116,157 Sll2.257.m.oo $4,467 m. 12.1 388,002.7~ $9,600.089.27$1.638.349 8ll fi ,BII ,998.7Z,I 52.711U R4.22 
•Uolted States Government boods. *Miscellaoeous. 
TABLE 40-CURRENT ASSETS AND LIABILITIES-CONTrNUED. 
-
OUlUUllil' LUJULJTlES A00Rt11D TO AND ntCLUD[l'Q J ON I iJO, 1899 . '0.0 
I 
~ 0 ..,. .. ~ .., u•"' . u . .,; " "' 
.., 
="' ~! E«~aHr:. o . ~- ~ ~ 
., 
~~ g ~u.;l~ =~ o• "' · g 
.. ., 
"' "· ~,; eo Ul> ~ ~= li.ULBOAD8. ~~~ " t=o= 
., ... 
'2~ : 8~ .. .,;: ~ !l. 0'0 .. - ;; •a · d•G) ... ~'; ~~ "" ~ .. .... ., . "" " a"' ==:o <lo"ii bo';i E~ Bo o:; .a ... 3 .. ~ ~ 0.0 ~ =~· ~., ~.0'0 u :& .,,., - o ';<~ 0 .. ., .., <C! z Q Ill :a I lXI E< :a 
i~~~~~t~•!es:·: ~~ :: : : ::: ::: ::::: ~~·-~ii,8ilu1 •::9~85~:~ i_ :~~i_68:~ :: :::::::: r :~~·~:~. ~: ::::: ::::::::::: ~~.mj1 ~811.m·oo I1 :Dlz.s8o7o 
Burl lngtoo.O. R. & N.. . . . . . .. . . 118.~ 12 271,870.16 .. . . •. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . • .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . 1,0.';3,';!0,76 1.446.676 Ol ~7. 1'211? 
Oedar Rapids. G. & N-W $ !,700.00 4.868.97 . ... 2il7 116 . . . . .. . ... .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 7.80M2 7,1108 fi~ 
OhiCaKO, Burl . & Quln&: . .. .. .. . .. •. 1,1168,461.46 576,!0Mi ti5,406.116 l 2,il58 z:j 1,70l!,lltl. .. ..... ... I 144,943.61 6,402,691.1Y 10,1166,<te6 M 1,981,321122 
~~g~~~: ~~"l:~~: a : .::::::: ::: ~ .. ~-~ ~:~ :·: . .-::: ·::::· :.:: 1 ~~: :\':l:~ . :::::::: . : . :: · : : . : . 171 ,8i!l 73 6~~:u:~ 
Bt Loais. K & N-\V.. . . .• .. ... 178,980 28 818.2!1.96 68,433.61 . .. ... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.600 00 48.~7.93 613.illl 78 
Qblcoro, Ft. M. & D. M. 8'1877 6,3114 71 1,16QIIO 1,167.01 ..... . .. . ..... . ...... .. . . ... . . 2,3!8. 14 .... . . .. . 1 7 ,! ~Uo 
Oblcago, Iowa & Dakot.a . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .  . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . ... . ,. . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ,. 
1 7:i,27~ 10 
67,618 64 
9,29810 
Oblcago Great WosJoern .. •.. . . . . . 6llZ.268 91 266,818.og . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2.002.00 . . . . . . .. . 426.804 23 . .. . 1.317.6111 23 
Oblcago, Mil . o!t St . P&ul .... •. 870.6<0.79 1,51•,4H 62 8,878.8t 62,1144.68 8,2'70,8;7.10 . . . . ..... 21!,71a 03 l,'l08,748 31 7, 23!,230 16 
Oblcago, Rock l. & Pae . 69'1,S'I'I.al 840.958 17 48,52443 82,2.12.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . J.III0.476 59 3,3.111.oaa M 
Oblcago&Norob-West'n .. . ....... . 1,559,!33 76 1,621,740.116 203,191.93 10,82275 238,7115 6.8 $ 6,000.00 1,100,47250 1,\1110.11015% 6,!l\IO,Il0 153 
~~:~·~~t&tPa~ifc~ : ::::::·:::. ~:.~ 3~:m.~ 1::~~~ ~·~:~.~ ~;l~J ~ ... ~. a~~- ~ .. ~.o,:l5: 34 1 ,~~:~~ 3,~U'n. !~ 
Des Molnes, Nor. & W. .. lll'l.'/'1 .. . . . . . .. .... . .. . !2.707.68 . . . . . . . 68.oao.oo . . . •. ... M49.ll 71 .67223 1511.77HY 
lii>i.m.MS 
~,j 67. 7~3 . HII 




Crooked Oreek . . . . . . .•. . .. .... 13,il50.S2 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... ,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3.~ 21 
Dubuque o!t Sioux Olty .. ••.. .. . .. . .. 91,13018. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . 1,803.06 3,1!;17.50 . . .. . . . . . . . • ... . . &11,564 78 !l'l7.7:15.19 
Stacyville railroad . .. .. . . .. 3,071.39 .... . . •. . .... . .. .. ... . . .. ...... . . .. . .. .. . .. .. , . .. . . . .. .. . a 0171111, .. .. . . .... . 
Des Moines Union. .. .. . . 69,%7li.T8 10,784.24 7.31J.Oj . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 20,000.61, .. . . . . . . ~7. 181 .116 6,664 76 
Iowa Central .. . . .. . . . =.ooo.oo 006.031J 18 58,833.13 20.927 01 . . . . . . . . . 15,900.00 810 00 1,275.117 . .. . . 628,21!2 01 207,M6 M 
Albia & OeotervUie .. . .. .. .. .. .. •. (>,810.60 1,114.68 .. • .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 150 00 4.24 9.38 11,32.06 . .. 
Iowa Northern.. . .... . ... . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HI.OO HI 00 
Keokuk & WesJoern ..... . .. . .• .. .. . 69,381 00 25,6U 00 !,820.77 . . . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 21 .21316 IOII ,<m.~ 37.819 20 
=l'n~~a~ft.&l~i.~u~: · :::::: : ::: S:::~:ii sU~r~ ::::::: ::: . . :::· ::··· l.07~ :t~.~ :· :: :: : :: " '2i0,8u .87 . . . . 1.~·~. ~3 1 '::~~~ ~ ~~:~~· ~: 
llluscatloe North & S.... . . . 4,858.31 6,8~ 43 7,030 78 .. .. . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . 17,612 5a 1.007 00 
Omaha & St. Louis .. .. U1021 121,7149! 89,030.46 .. .. ... .. . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. ... 290.7VI.80 ~.197 31! 16.521 116 
~~;::.<~·Jo~~~~~~~.r-~ :· 1Ut~ 1s.:.~~ ~-~ . ::: : : ·:: : : · ,: :::::::: ~:j~-~ ..... ~:oo .. 2''9.37.01l ::: : .:: :::: 4~:m·~ 4~· 1~.~ 
Union Paclfto . ... .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. ... . .. ., . . . .. . . . .. .. · · ·· . .. · · .. . . · · .. .... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Wabash.. . ... •. .. . . . .• 880,17ll70 1,!11.681.6! 474 .38.1.1!2 158,899.44 . . . .. . .. . . 186,!112 00 . .. . .. .. 488,978 06 . . .. . . . . . . 3, 1i?UOI 03 7011.517 71 
Wloon~ o!t Western . . . .. . .. .. •. .. .. .. 2,67U8 7,557 83 .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... .. . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 112,6~ a! 72.8J I oV 6,fjM 1U 
G.t't/',:>g":.,~~~~~~~: . . .. . . .. . .. 9,681.42 lll:l.MI . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 203,028 00 . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ., . . . . 212,875 07 . . . . . . .. 
llurllngion & Westeru .. .• . . •. .. . 66,m29 5911.00 . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. 1179,751.00 .... . . . . . . .. . . ... ... . . . . . .. 646,72il.211 . .. . . . .. 










































'l'ABLE 41-.M ILEAGE- ENTIRE LINE. 
,l. 'O '0 l(ILYAOE OPERATED-SlNOLll: TRACK . lULlliAGI: OWNE D BY COMPANY I RAIIJ!. 
=I :i e;, ! M .. KING RE.PO itT-SINOLI!i T'RAC){ . ----,----
:0 l»s:l g LINE REPin;s'~rD ;., • eli :,_ ~ . ., 
5' :;5 .. BYC.-PITALS't'K +" . t ,S e ~ ~ LIN l!! Rl:P il'ES'Tll <i> o> 
G) ~;; ~ . -- ,!~ it:~ td ~ ~ Q~ 't1~ BYCAPlTALST'K~i I L ~ 
~~'0 g:; -g ~] ~~ ~b O 'Q ~~ E~ - - §'~ 5.5 : d '; 
~ ~ 9 ° ~ . d ~ ~ f: :'! t 5 ~-- Ql; ~ e _. f ~ 8 o._, ,.: Q) e s RAILROADS. 
::Q- ct'l Q;) to ~C. 0~ q,19 IP~ =t(l , CD.,.Jo, G) tti:::S ~O <D Q.} ·:¢ ~ - ttl 
s~/1} cbe g Q,f. s Q. ~ Q,,_, Q ., SCI ;;'C; Q, i-!1:1) c ~ Q - u w ~ Q.i a ""'- .... 
--~ =~ ::: ~~ ~~ o~ o.& _ ~g'"· .....  ~~ o~ ~ ;::: CJ~ c~ =: ; "" _ ~ ~ 
.B~ ~ rt::i .E 101 §. c:J ~ !tl ~ cv =.£ ~~ ~ ~= -* \1) s;:l~ .E ; c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _!! ~ 
o aJ ~ <D "d . d i: . .,_ ,E ,.. ..s~ 1 -=::::~.z ~®~ 0 u "" .£_=,.. ~ ... d - ~ 4) ~t~ - o - :J E-1 z :;! &:< ..:l o-l o-l z E-1 o-l )!; &:< o-l z E-1 :a "" A __ m_e_s_&_O_o_ll_e_g·-e-.. -.-.. -.-. . -. -.. 1 ~ - . -.. -. --~us-::-:-:-===--=~= :-:-:-:-- -1.98 :-:-::-:= ~ = - ·u; =~ ~:~ 
Atchison, Topeka. & S. F . 5.756 .14 .. .. . 1,595 10 2,\lO'i. Sl 132.M . ... I( 72 .. ... 4,650 .43 37.38 1,595 .10 2,007.81 .. .. ... . 4,602.01 109 .40 4,39a.50 
Boone Valley ........ . .. . 3.00 ... . 3.00 .. ....... . .. .. . . . ...... . .... .. .. . . . .. ..... . .. .. ... 3.00 .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 3.00 . ... . .. ... . .. .. 
Burllngtnn, 0 . R & N .. . . 1,308 .00 .... 248.82 20-1 . 34 673. 24 ... .. . 5 .68 . . .. 1,125 .08 11 .39 lHl. 02 20U4 . .. . 44 6. 16 .. .... .. 446.16 
Oeda.rRa.p!ds, G. &N.-W. 27. 33 .. . .. 19.33 . . . . . ... .. . . . ... . .. .. .. . ...... 19. 38 8 .00 19.88 . ... .. ... . . .. ... . 19.38 .. .. ... 19.88 
Ohlcago, B . & Q . .. .. . .. . .. 7,850.08 11.67 830.80 6 ,209. 52 .. ... . .. . ... . .. . .. . . 0.~ 6,0W 33 190.60 830 81 5,201l.5~ .. .. .05 6.040 .33 340.01 5.732.00 
Oh!cago, B . & K . 0.. ... 236.65 .30 181. 56 .. .. ... ... . . ... . . .. .. .. .. . 1SU6 39.39 181.56 .. .. .. . ... . . . .. 181.50 27.82 15!1.74 
K. 0. , St. Jo & 0 . B..... 39!. 00 4.8.1 189 .81 113.60 .. . .. .. .... . . .. .... 303. 41 6 .09 189.81 121.04 . .. . ... 810.85 31 60 270.25 
St. Louls.K . & N.-W.. . 376 . 72 ! 52 166 78 59.02 _, __ . . . . ... .. .. .. .... . 225 80 38 .74 166. 78 59. 02 ... . . .. ... 2'.l.'\ .80 31. 82 103 OS 
Oh1cago, Ft. M. & D. M... 78.60 .. . .. 11. 00 .. . .. .. . ... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. 71.00 . . .. . .. . 71 Ou . . .. ... .. .. ... .. 71. 00 .. ...... 71. 00 
OWcago,Iowa&Dakot a. 29.57 ..... 26.40 3. 17 .. .... ...... . .. .. .. .. . 2957 .. .. . .. . 26.40 .. ....... . . .... . 26 .40 ... ..... 26 40 
Ohlcago Great Western ... 1,130 20 712.84 132. 01 ... . .. . ... . .... .. . ... 84U l.i 87. 16 713.84 132. 01 ... .. .. . 844 .85 .. . . .. SH. SS 
Ohlcago, M. & St . P. . .. . 8,006 .31 68 .09 6,H 7.!0 .... . .. .. .. .. . . . . ...... , . . 6, 147. 90 42.7'i 6,H7 .90 .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 6.JH .OO 419. 78 6,728 .12 
Ohtca.go, Rock I. & P . . . . 4,591.22 99 .51 500.20 2,4~8 . 42 .. . .. .. 352. ;o 51. 22 3.281.32 sas. o5 500.21 · 2.4~H2 . .. 51.22 2.~~. 02 a2 74 ~ sns.ss 
Ohlcago&North-I'Vestern 7,888 .50 142.78 1,927 .39 1,001 .011,188 .47 .... 60 .02 . .... 5,(\76.89 8. 73 1,927 39 1,001 01 .. . .. . . .. 3,828 40 129.t5 3,808. 05 
Ohlcago. St. P ., M. & 0 . 1,958.32 11 .59 1,422.64 . .. . .. . .... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. 1.422 64 69. 59 1,422. 64 .. .... . . .. . . .. l ,42'J 6J . .. .. .. .. , ... . 
SlouxO!ty & Paclflc .... Ia8 68 .37 107 .42 .. .... .... .. . .... ........ .. . . .. .. 10U 2 . . .. ... 107.42 . .. ... ... .... .. .. 107 ' 2 4.87 102. 55 
OrookedOreek ....... .. .. . 20 .00 .. . . 17.61 3 .28 . . .. .. .... .. . . .. ... . . .. . 20.69 .... .. 1761 3.28 .. ...... . 2069 . .. .. .. 
DesMolnes,N. &W . ..... 159 89 . . .. H 6.77 ... .. ....... .. ... .. ...... .. .. .. H6 .77 :) .12 146.77 .. .. . .. . .. .. ... , 146.77 .. .... , 
Dubuque &S!ou xO!ty .. .. 714.19 .... .. 326 .58 273 . 01 . ...... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .... 59Y .59 .. . . ... 326.58 273 .01 ... . .. . .. :; !•9.59 ...... .. 






Des Moines Union... .... .. 17 .'i0 .. ... 3. 70 .... ..... . . .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .... . 3 .70 . ...... 3.70 . .. ... . ... .. .. .. 3 TO .. . . .. . 
Iowa Oentral. .... .. ..... . . 597.65 . .... 361. 89 141.02 . ... ... 2.57 . . . . . . . .. .. W5 .4S 3.50 361. 89 141. 02 .. .. .... 502. 91 78. 65 
Albia & Centerville.. . .. 27 .56 . .... 21.44 .. .... .. . . • .... .. . .. . .. . . .. . 24 44 .. . .... . 24 H .. .... .. . .. .. . ... 24.44 ...... .. 
Iowa Northern . .. .. .. .. . . 7. 93 .. . . .. 6. 93 . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 6 . 03 .. . .. .. 6 93 . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . 6 93 .. .... .. 2444 li ll3 
254 . 6.~ 
Keokuk&Western.. .. .. 297. 84 . .. . 254.65 .. .... ... .. .. . . .. .. 5.00 .... . 259.6:i ... .. . 2M .65 .. . . . .. .. . . .. . 2.14.65 .. ... .. 
MasonO! tft&Ft . Dodge .. 10102 . .. . 92.00 . . .... ... . .... . ... . ...... .. . . . 92 .00 .. ... . 92.CO . .. . .. .. .. .... 92 .00 .. .. . . 
Minnea.r,o ts&St . Lou!s. 62729 .. . .. 250 90 238 .55 .... .. ... .. . . .. L i l 508 56 10 .11 272 ~9 238.55 ... .. .. 511 .54 1.46 






Omaha.&St. Louts... . ... 164 .75 . . ... 143 .39 ...... .. ...... .. ... .. . ... .. . ..... l4a .39 .81 143.39 .. .... . . .. . . . .. .. 143.39 . .. .... . 
BlouxOlty & Northern ... 121.34 ... .. 96 .00 . .. .. .. .. . .... .. 1.28... .. ..... 97.28.. .. ... 96.00 ...... . . . . .. I.. .. 00.00 .... .. 
Tabor& Northern ...... .. 9. 79 .... . 8 .79 ... . .. ... .... .... .... .. ... . . . .. .. .. 8.79 ... . ... 8. '19. . .. . .. .. .. ... . 8.79 3 .00 
Union Pacific ..... .. ...... . .. . .... ...... . ... .. .. . . .... . .. . .. . .. .- ... .. .. . .. . .. . ..... . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .... .. 5.79 
Wabash .. . ...... .. ... .. .. . . 2,926.40 .. .. . 1,570 00 24.00 ... .. ... 211.00 69 .90 . ..... 1,874.90 446 20 1,070.00 2~ . 00 . .. 
Wlnona&Western .. . . .. . 126 .26 . .. ... 113.20 .. .. ... .... .... .. ... ...... .. .. . 113.20 . .... . 113 .20 .... .. . . · i;594:ool :::::: :: 1· i:ci!ii:oo 
113 .20 ... .. ... 113. 20 NAR ROW GAUGE ROADS. 
Bul'llngton&N .-W .... . . 6087 .10 38 ,73 ..... ..... .. ...... . .. .. . .. .. . 38.78 13.?6 38 .73 .. ... .... , .. 1 .. . .. . 1 3S.'i31l5.451 23 . 28 
BurUngton & Western.. .. 109.60 .... .. 70 .70 . ......... . .. . .. ":·· ..... . .... . 70 .70 .. . . .. 70 . 70 .. . .... .. . . .. .. . 70.70 . 53 .20 1U >O 
Total. ..... .. .. . .. .. .. ~~ ato.78 11.7i:oo ia,""si;--:7o i:0045i 567.56155.32 H iOi67 i:Ma-:u217.7at .20 1a,6f5.; ~ 5J:271iii:'iisi53 I,Z19 .45 w7891 
. .. . ., , ...,..,..,...,.,.,.. -~- - - - - ! 0 . , -, . -• • \ . -~~~-~-~-~-""-~"-~-"-~~-~-"-~-~-'-~~~'-""f!t 
-
RA ILROADS. I 
Ames & College ..... .. .. .. .. . . ...... . ....... ... .. .. 
Atchison, Topeka. & Sa.nt .. Fe . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 
Boone v u.ue0.. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . ~:J~~n{t~p~ds,eg:~n~~~~o~t~~~;~:~~ :: : : : ::: :: 
Ohtcu.go, Bu rlh;gton & Quincy . .. . . . .. ....... . .. 
Chicago, Bur l!ngton & Kansas City . .. . . . .. . . 
Kansas OI!Y, St. Joseph & Oouncil Bluff~ .. .. 
St. Louts, Keokuk &Northwestern ...... . ... . . 
Ohloago, Ft. Madison & Des Moines . . . .. . . .. . . . . 
Chicago, Iowa & Dakota .. .. .. .... .... .. ... .. . .. . 
Ohicago Great Western .. .. .. . . ....... .. . . ...... .. 
Ohlcago, Mllwaukee & St. Paul .. ...... ... ... .. 
Ohtcago, Rock [sla.nd & Pacific .. . .. ... . .. .. .. . . 
Ohica.go & North -Western . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. 
Ohtca.go, St. Paul, M1nnea.pol!s & Omaha. . . .. . 
Sioux Olty & Pa.clflc .. . ..... .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... .. 
Crooked Oreek .. .... .... .. .. ........ . .. .. . .... .. . . 
Des Moines Northern & Western ...... .. .. . .... .. 
Dubuque & Sioux Otty .. . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. . .. . ..... . 
Stacyville railroad .... ... . ...... .. . . .......... . . 
Des Moines Union .. .. .... ...... .. .. . ... ... .. .. .. . 
Iowa Oentral. ... .. ..... .. . .... . . . ... .. .. .... . . .... . 
Albia & Oente.rvllle... ...... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 
Iowa Northern .... . . ....... .. . ... ... ..... . .. .. .. .. . 
Keokuk & Western ... ..... .. . ... . . ...... .. . ...... . 
Mason Oity & Ft. Dodge .... . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 
Minneapolis & St. Louts .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 
Musca.tfne North & South .. . .. .......... . .. .. .. .. 
Omaha & St. Louts .. .. .. ....... . .... .. . . . . ...... . 
Sioux O!ty & Northern . .. . .... .. ... ... .. .. . ..... . 
Tabor & Northern ...... ... ..... . .. .. ... . .. ..... . . 
TABLE 42-MILEAGE-IOWA. 
MILEAGE OWNED IN IOWA . R AILS. ,M[[,EAGE OP.I RATEDJJY RO ADS MA K INO ll JWOWI.' . 
'0 J, JJS E OPEil· ' "' 6 t.i d '0 .,., ~ a;; , 
" "' 
AT ED BY OAP· ~~ 'd . _,_, ~ d..:. ti -.; "'"' '0 ' ~ I TAL STOOK. Cl;o! ., .. ::l ol '-' .!oi ~ 1!:"' Op, .. ., _, t.J .Q <lJ 0 0 Ill ol d ~ ~ =I ol " '-' 0~ !: .., .; ., ~ s .. ., >. .. o! "'· "' "'" .,_ .. .... "' ... .. .. ... .. Ill ~ ... ... ~ <l> :;l 0 p,,_. <P o r;l t. ..., "' ... +> g ""!; 0 0 .<:l Q. ... " o ., c. o =~ (!) 0 >. ~ d '0 'tl- "~ <11 ., U <JJ '0 o._ 0 !: .,-o .,_ ., 2l c coo "' " "'d "' " fl: ::l u ....... =~ -;;; ~c c, E ::~ C ll> s:l "' .Q .... Ill s '""::! ~ ~'0 <V'O w rn 8 >< ::;l ::;l ::;l Ill " >-1 ...:l z - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - ---- -- - · u s ... . J..... . .. . . .. . 1. os·... ... .. us 1. 98 . . .. .. . . 
1 
.. . ... 
1 
.. .. .. 
19 .86 .... . ..... 22 .89 42.75 5.91 36.t.4 1U6 .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. , .. . ... . .. .. 
3 .00 . .. .. .... . .. . .. ... 3.00 . . ..... 3. 00 3.00 ..... .. .... .... "' .. . . . 
446.16 .. ... . . .... 85.0U 531.25 .. . . .. .. 531 25 229 .25 201. 34510 .07 .. .. 5.68 . .. . .. 
18 .33 .. . . . . . . 1.00 19.38 . ... .. . 19.33 18.38 .. . . 
839 .62 98 .23 .. ... 239 . . 51 1,171.3.6 207.54 969 .82 232 52 557.10, ... . . , .. .. .. 
77 74 . .... . . .... 6 .51 E4.25 6.51 77 .74 77 . H . ... .. .......... .. 
57 .38 .. . . . .. .. 10.36 67. 74 5 .23 62 .51 40.63 2. li .. .. . . .. .. . 
51. 39 . .. ' . .. . . 4.82 ~6.2 1 29. 67 26.54 3.05 48. 01 .. . ... I .. . .. 
71 00 ... . ... . 7.60 78 tiO ... . . .. 78.60 71. 00 . .. .... . 
28 .40 .. . . . .... . 3.17 29.57 . . . .. .. 29. ~7 26 . 40 .. . , ...... 1 . . . . , ... . . 1 ... . 
462 23 . .. .. .. 73 .61 535 .90 3. 78 532 12 37l.CO 9U!3 .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. 
1,~52. 48 2. o~ •a .26 30ll .n 1,86o 90 247 .32 1,6 18.58 1,552.48 .. . .; · .. .. .. . .- ... ~ - .. . .. .. . 
160 .89 50 .35 .. .. . 200. 58 1,011.821 231 82 780 00 318.11 44-. 78, .. . .. . 305. Ill .... .. . ". 
1,16312 1!3.86 .. .. 348. 95 1,635,93 126 .78 1,509 15 353. 12 810.00 ... .. . .. .... . . .. .. . .. 
74.55 . . .. . .. 24 08 gs , 6~ 17.41 01 11 a. 55 
80.47 . ..... .. . .. 25 .33 105.80 2.1 76 8201 80.41 ... . . .. . ... , ..... . , . .. . . 
17 .61 . .. . . .. . . 3.20 20 .89 3 .21! 17 .61 17.6 1 ..... .. . ... .. . . . .. . .. ... . ... .. 
H6 7'1 . .. • .. . • . . 11 .00 157.77 11. 00 146.77 146.77 . .. . .. . . .. .. 
573.24 .61 §2.67 106.41 68·! .93 30.10 65283 326. 58 2!U6 .. . .. 
1 
. .. .. . . .. . .. .... . 
7.93 . .. . . ... . 1 37 9.30 . .. . .. . 9 .30 7 93 .. . ... .. ...... .. .. .. 
3.70 2.00 . .... 12.00 17 70 .. . .. .. . 17.70 3.70 .. . . .. . ·· ···1· ··-- ,--·. 
414 .25 .. .. . . . . .. . 77.00 491.34 119.25 372. 09 273 23 141.02 .. ".. 1.47 . . . . 
24 .«. . .... .... . 3 12 2U6 3.08 24.48 24 .44 .. .... .... . . . 
6 .93 .. . .. . .... 1. 00 7.93 1.00 6 93 6 w .. . .. . .... .. 
173.09 ... . .. .. . 31 .11 205.20 31.11 173.09 173.09 .. .. .. . 
9l ,OO ......... . 9 02 lOI,O'l 1.19 99 .83 88. 10 8. 90 .. . . . . .. . .. .. . .. / · · · · 
139.5.1 . .... . .. ... 17.19 156.70 18 .15 138 .55 JB!l .05 1.46 """ ... . .. .. .. . li!.7l 
28 .67 .. .. . . .. . 2 !Iii 31.62 .. " .. 31 6'l 28 67 .69 . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. 
65 .72 .... .. . . 8.~9 74. 31 8.59 65 . 72 85.72 .. . .. .. . .. .... ...... . .... . . 
76 .70 .... . .. ... 9.78 87.(8 .. .. .... 87 .48 76.10 .. ..... .... 1.28 .... . . .. . . 
8. 79 ".. .. .. .. . 1.00 9. 79 4.00 5 . 79 8. 79 .. . ... . .. ..... . . . . .. . .. .... . 
-~ 
"' '-' 'g ~ . "'" ~ ~ Ill " "' "' '~ ~:::_tiC~ ~ .. .o , w.., S-o .. c. .. -::.-;:: Olll " 
~ () ., 
II) '0"' ~~ t:J) d"'"" o~::: _::l., 
8 o-l - -- - -
I. 98 .. . . 
10 .k6 .. .. . . 
3.00 . .. . . 
949 34 11.80 
18.38 8.00 
S:J9 62 46.96 
77. 74 39.39 
51. 80 1.57 
51. 06 ' 71 
71 00 .. .. .. 
26. 40 .. . .. 
462 2.3 3. 12 
t l,552.48 3. 90 
! ,OOU.OO 2. 16 
1,16:l.t2 3 .07 
74 5.5 27 .50 
80.47 
nu~/ --2: i2 
573.24 .. . . . . 
7.93 .. . . .. 
a. 10 . 
415.72 .. . . . . 
2.( H . .. . .. 
6.03 .... . . 




65 .721 .34 
77.98 .. ... . 
8. 79 . " .. . 















































T !BLE 42-MILEAGE-IOWA.--Q)NTINUED. 
MIL&AOa OWI'II''ED Ill IOWA. B~IU:I. JULIA.08 OPERATED BY' ROADS MAKlS'O RBPOI\T. 
I 
"' LU<aoPu- ~:! "£ ~ ,:. I 
. ~ ~ . . • .&.T•D 8T 04 P- 'CQ "' ~Ill' = ..: .; ~ ':::1 I 
~ .::.c ~ ~ ~-- ~ G) IT.A..L STOCK:. ~~ ~~ ~~ ,5= ~,!>! ~~! 
a.w.aoue. I S ~ ~ ~ o~ e ! a> e: ~a ... : ~ ~ 4)..., ~-~ f !;.a 
~ I""' .. llo. " - - A .,;:s 0 '& .... Cl .. QtiC -"Cbe » be ~ oc ~ ~ ~ ::: o o = .= Q 0 Y o t ~g ::.:: a~-.: g~;: 
,! g "0 - ·- • • u Ill ,., 00 0 u ... - 0 IS) ':::liS) 
lit 0 !:: -e-a c. C 4) ,S ~"0 11:1 a.. C C: Cl""' t; :::1 ! JO; t:c ID C1 cc 
.!! ; ~ ..o •• =- = = t1 ._a ~:l ~a .=~ Cll"' olD~ ..!!=~ 
UDlou Pactac.......................... ..... .. .... ~.fO ~113 .• ~: ;.<Z1 .81 ~UI ..• ~-:-:- ... ~.. ~·; .~ ~. -=-~ -~-~_!:_14ft= 
;~bo":!'".t wOi&e:m· ::· :::·:::::::·:::::::::::::::· IUL·. ::::: : ~ :::f! :::::.: :·f! : .:l.:::::: ·:::: ·· :.:· 43:10 ::: ~·~ ·: :: 
JI'AJlBO"tf o•oo• ao~ . 
BuriiDRtoD.t Northwestern... ................ . 118. ..... ..... 8.117 47 . 10 21 'It 1!5.118 118.73 . .. . .. . ... ..... .... .... . SS 73 13 76 
BuriiD&toD & Weotern......................... ... '!0.7 .... .... 5.10 78.10 58 110 17 110 'i'O. .. ... ... . ...... .. ... . :u.~o 3:1.110 
ToW .............. ........................ 7,'11l11 .1111,2'18 .71 U .831,'104 .110V.'!OI 731,218 113 8,U1 515 08'1 .5U.Mil IIUIO 07 ii08 4849.0& 11 .11 8,811 .81 100 015 
thl; ~u~~~t!~.ff~~ba! f:.:;'!'!~\~~bt~~~t~,tT:;'~~ tfu'!l3~t8~~~~6Pl~e:,S t1~M~ mY!~~~:~~~~ e::~u~~0c'k t~~"o~g~~tgi~~~·~~~:~Y 
track. I lacluded Ia toea! mllelol(a. 
TABLE 43-EMPLOYES AND SALARIES-IOWA. 
oo•L Ol'ftOIRs. I O'l'BIR onlOIK&. loaft, o•rto• CL'u.l STATlON AOINZS. I OTB&B S'!'ATIOBVIN. &liOIJflat.a •. 
a.&JL&O~. 
i z 
~~ ~· -t: !i I ~= !~ -ti !'~ I !': !~ !'= !~ •a -a 111a -Q •~:~ -• a -• :ia -• -
CICI ~~CI • CIQ tile;~ .; GCI liS• ,.: :& ~~~~ ti 0& tl• • ~~ tl~ .:-a. "'a• ~ :a. "a• .8 .:-a. "'·~ .! .:'a.; "'" .a .:"a.; .... ~ .i "a• "'· .. 
~o.s -oo ~ ~oo .oo a ~o.s ~~~ a ~o.s ,:~ a ~o~ ,:~ 9 3os ~~~ 
~., .. ~.,-;: z ~.,;; ~ulO ~ ~"~ <ll8 z ~.,.. <" z ~u <ll" 11: f:"" <ll8 
- ·--------------·-- ------------ -------
Amea&Oollege ........ ... ........ .. ... .. . . ... . ... .... .......... . . . ..... .. ...... -!- ........... ,...... ... .. U m .IIOtiiO 
=-~ii!~~:;:.~o~: ::;i ,:~:~,:~:~; .. 7:•.~;::: ::: ·:~ ,:~~~:isai:o; .. ~•.~;::::~~:: i~ ' ... ::::~;:: .. i: .. i:::·=~·~:: 
Cedar Rapldo, G • .t N·W. a Milll !:"! 8.110 .... .... ..... ..... I l!V1.110 I 75 5 1,487.110 I 7!1 ..... . .. • .... ....... l 71! 110 1.75 
Chicago, Burl. & Quincy II 71,381.61 IU2 ... .. .... . ...... ll ~.1189.51 1.011 1.29 77,0118.17 l.ll3 83l 188,1114 13 I.Sl 187 22t,IIIW .I!O I 24 
Chicago, Burl. & K. 0 .. .... .... ....... .. .... ... . .. ...... .. .. . . .... . . . . .. .. ... .. .. U 7.008.00 l .il'l 3 UO 80 .8:1 II 18,125 48 UO 
KanlllJI O • ._Sto. J. & 0. B. .... ... .. ..... .. .. •. .... ... .. . .. .. ... .. . .. . . .... . .. • .. .. 8 4,110.00 1.41 1 1!0.00 .58 2 1,81!6 00 2. 76 
St.. Louts, 11.. & N-W... . .. .... • ..... ... . ...... .. . •• .. ....... .. .•.. 7 2,!.!» 00 !.Ill 8 3,!.'10.00 1.12 Z 1.~.40 2.611 
OhlC&IO, Ft. Ill. & D. M.. . 8 5,330.24 4.87 I 1,!85.00 8.5l 2 1,1!14 49 1.67 10 5.lOO.CO 1.4h Z 84G 00 I 15 . Z !,484.08 US 
Chicago, lowa & Dakot• J,IU5.00 1 86 .. .. .. . . .... Z 813.21! .71 8 2,115:.!11 112 ... .. .... .. . ..... I 831 88 Z.ZI 
8~:~:~~ ~'rl~~~~:·~~i: · io .. n:=·i!i oo:e6 ~~ J.:l:~ ~~ ::~ .. 90 "62:1M:ot =:zi J/ ~~:~.:l l ~ ill .~:ffl:~ l :~ ~ ill:~~.~ ~ · ~ 
OhlC"'O.Rocki.&Pac ................... 5 18100.0010.115 .............. IIIli V:U6840 188 215 88.1147.110147 Ha IV7,11811'J 410 
Ohlc&IO & North-1\'en'a .... ..... ... .. . ... I 7,!75.00 11.8~ I~ 16,161.211 3.V7 15U 112.167.110 1.115 1121 119,118 TV 1.59 402 433,411.26 8.67 
~~~~~~~t..t;Pp~~~ -~ ... I .... lio:oo ··:zv 2 ..... Mo.OO .. :Sis.::. :::::::::: ::::: :: ::m·: i:~ ~ ~:m::: ~ ~ ~ m~n~ n~ 
g:o~~?.~~'lt&:w:::::: : t;.~ u~ '"i ""900.00 ···~ ... 7 "i48i"{o "i:it: J l6.ut: l:: :·::. :::::·:· .. :· ::::. ~ a.m ~ ~ ~ 
Dubuque .t Btou"" Olt7... 10 IIO,IlGO.U 10.13 .... .... ..... .... !0 5ll,51n.88 ~IV VB 58,617.811 1.113 1,. 48,113.61 I U 91 IOI,!IB.IIZ a 72 
n:.~~t':.'!~·u:}~';!'"~. : .:: .. ! S:illl\"~ '25 :::: ::::·.:.::: :::: · .... '" i:a&O:oo "t:il8 .... ~ .~.00 .~:~ ""28 '" i6:624. io 'i:49 ""3 .. z:;ljjj u "i'45 
Iol'1'tf:1~ieiviii.O::: ~ .. ~788:u .. ~ :36 .::. :::·::::::: ·::: ... ~ .. ~:041:42 ~:66 1~ ~lU:~ l :~ ~ u,m ~ 1.~ .. 59 .. . :uz.~ oo a.1o 
~:,t~o~tb~~ieni· :: ·: ~ l!,::a:\ :·~ ... 7 13,500'eo '5:28 4 9.~·~ ug "'32 ·ls;238:7· "i .ii7 . zv" 12.M6 88 "i "35 1~ Ja.:Z·~ :~ 
lluoo ~I\ .t Fo Dod e . 7 5,88! 110 4 03 .... .. .. . .... 4 2.S:U oo U9 11 6,331.01 l.U 1 2<10 II . 72 3 4.000 ro 3 110 
llllla"tf.::rls .t St. Lo~. 15 U,U8.fi 12.&:5 5 1,1!61.00 4.21 611 8,111121!6 ! 17 IV 11,7110 00 I V8 8 U61.118 1.08 17 17,116 '72 a 61 
=a:~rr!a~.t::::· .. : . 1:~~.~ .. ~:::Z .... . ::·: .... .. ..... 1 .. . 5~' 46 1:78 I~ A:~~ u~ I~ o.m-~ : ~; t s.:l l~ g~ 
~~I;':,C~'R!~~~~~~~ :· t .. ~~~-~ .. ~.~ ~ t~·~ ::: .. 15 ... V:~40 ~.~ It 7,~ [;g ~ ·~ ~ 7,~ . zg I= ~ 7,: ~ .Ul 
U.~g:J~tnc.:::::::::::: · ·i ... S:iio:~· i4:3z :::.t::.::: ... :::: . .. '{··.:m 011 ·i:s. .. -.7 .... a06.4i ·i:~ ... i1 ..... 8:~~« 'E/ ·t·ea .... o u.2>l3 .oa : =: 
WIDona & WMteru...... f 1,0118, 5.54 5 6VT.M 3.U I 1111 88 1.33 8w,IK1 4~ I 5: I H8. 4V l.!V 61 1,18;1 021 3 67 
l:rT::.~:~~':,~~. ! 2.161 U1 t Vl8.015 2 113 61 1,334 110 1.42 8 8,421 50 1.37 3 833.66 .811 2 1,1!84 70 l OJ 
BullllgtoD & w ... t.em.. . i 1,4111 5 13 : 1,033.116 a.10 6 u1111.10 1.110 14 6.3<1 110 1 ts a 1,182.85 1 oo • <.<tu oo1 3 57 
Tow... . .. .... .. Iii~~.=:- rn -:ru:sa ~ ~ mz:is-:80 ::::- I:r.O ~ = ~.tl:ii87:iiil.M :-::: t:MO ii-:triil:7lili41. -:-












































TABLE «-EMPLOYES AND SALARIES-IOWA-CONTINUEn. 
:riRIIIIIN. CONDUCTORi . OTHIIIR TBAINKJ:N. IIIAClUNISTS . CARPENTERS. Ol'lUR SHOP.MEN, 
~c !td ~ci .t-C ~~Q ~ .. ~ 
!'~ -a~ bd -;;~ ~~ -;;~ b~ d~ ~J, ~~ ~~ ~~ 
~~ ttl~ . ~~ ref~ ~~ '0~ • ~~ 't:J~ • ~~ '0~ . ~~ ~ 
:.~. ~~ ~ ~~ . ~~ ~ :~ . ~~ ~ ~~. ~~ ~ ~& . ~~ ~ ~& . ~~ 
~ac ~8 .o -;::ac ~a .o -sc ;:5 .o ~sc ~Ei .o -sc ~s .o -sc :::s 
!o.£ <> o 8 ~o.!: <io S !oo G>o 8 ~ o .£ G>c 8 ~o-9 <>c 8 ~o.9 o>o 
oo~ ~(.) :s oCJ.:. >t> :::::s ooZ l>c; ::s oCJ..:. t>tJ ::J oCJ.,.. l>C) =' o~~ ~c.> 
E-1 < z E-1 < z E-1 <z'"' < z E-1 < z E-1 < 
Ames&Cotlege ........ :==~-.. -. =~ -j$-- SOOo0$1 .54 ~~ -=:-:::-:-:-- --:-~ ~-~ =::-:-:- -:-:-~~~ -.-.-. ~~~=~-.. -. ~~--.. -.. :~~- -~ 
~~~e ~~y1ee~~ .~ s. ~~: : . . -~ $ .. ~~:32U4 ~::~ . _1~ .. I9,s.:7.64 . ~:3~ . ~ 5 ~~:418.36 $~ :o~ s: s at,~~ .oo ~.~ .. 4~ $. ~8·.~~6:~~ $2: ~~ 2'i~ $_ltt.~P• : so ~~ :~~ 
Bur., Ced Rapids & N . 110 79,162 .00 2. 30 76 79.770.52 1. 31 163 100,111.73 1.93 115 71 ,055.00 2.46 160 0~.052 4.:1 2.0fi 343 155,405.70 1.4d 
O.Rap.,Garner& N.·W. I 427.50 2.25 l 510.50 300 3 1,02000 2.00 ..... . . .. ... . . ... ... 1 .. ... . . 2.00 3 lHO .OO l.76 
Cblcago, Bur.&Qulnc_y 197 133,027.68 1.86 129 H0 6lfl.77 2 . 9~ 214 165,022 69 1.64 2Z6 143,44.1.3~ 2.0'2 246 154,770.05 2.01 858 40~,416 . 45 1.51 
Chicago, Bur. & K. C.. H 8,856 .48 1. 89 ll 12,314.64 a.21 21 H.~~UO 1 83... .. .. . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. ... . 1 600 00 1 02 
K . C., St. J oe & C. B.. 2 772.80 1. 50 ... . . .... .. . . . . . . .... .. . . . . 
1
... . ........... . 1 6THO 2.15 ~I ll.l21l ~8 .1.74 
Bt. L , K~okuk & N.-W. 2 1,013.90 1.43 1 780.00 2.49 2 1,320.86 2, II Q 5.«2 72 1.0~ 5 2,970 .60 UO 20 9,468 .60 .I 51 
Chicago, Ft. M. & D. M. · 2 1,665 50 Z.34 2 1,821 40 2 IS 3 2.021.54 1.R9 2 1,200. 15 2.12 2 1,10:!.65 1.75 5 2,475.35 U!l 
Cblcago, Iowa & Oak.. . 1 452.04 1.18 I 67~ 58 1.84 2 l ,O~S 72 1.39 1 701. 50 2.10 . .. . . . .. . . . . . 1 330 00 .90 
Cblcago Great Western . 85 68,255.00 2.20 57 60,0!4.25 2.86 135 73,912.00 1 50 33 28. 123.25 2.30 92 62.4ti0 62 1.85 1~2 13~.700.(0 2.50 
Ohlcago,MII.& St. Paul 2-86 202,151.38 2.26 236 260,939 .15 3.54 361 2'.)., 122,98 2.08 97 75,5'!3 .85 2 48 181 113.245 .1>6 1.93 559 302,31l\l .36 I 73 
Chicago, R. !. & Pacific HI 12'2.88840 2.78 106 122.531 52 3.73 192 138,433 08 2 30 31 24.493.80 2.!i2 146 o2:25H>l 2.02 m 207,185 28 1.50 
Chicago & N-Western .. 449 2\14.733 71 2 1Y 265 276.720.96 2.23 518 342,6sg_o3 2 oo 204 123.826 2U 1.94 :m 136,087 .68 2.10 019 %9 1,58o 79 1.45 
0 ,, St. P., Minn. & 0... 17 13.512.89 2 54 13 13,659 24 3.36 30 19.457.61 2.0~ 55 33,913.99 1. 97 40 24,746.34 1.9~ 7 7.770 .06 3.5' 
Sioux City & Pacific. . 181 13,205.62 2 a4 6 7,762.76 4.lill l5 10,510.22 2.10 86150,659.21 1.84 ~ 117 40,073.87 1.62 20l 99,934 2711 us 
Orooked Creek . . ... . . . . 1 MO.OO l. 73 1 MO 00 l. 7d . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1 540 00 1. 73 .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 4eO 00 1 54 
D. M. Nor. & Western.. . Q 7,551.65 2.6H 8 8,262 30 3.30 12 6.472 89 1 72 . . . . . . . . . .... ... . 8 4.755 .65 1.00 4 2,05~.32 1.6i 
Dubuque & Sioux City .. ! 96 59,7133.32 2.20 56 61,456.2! 3.58 110 82,169.74 2.15 108 50,080.33 1. 63 52 42,88l.OS U3 150 74 ,8116.7 1 1 .6~ 
Stacyville railroad ... 
Des Moines Union.. . . .. 3 
Iowa Oentra.l. .......... 64 
Albia & Centerville . . .. ... . 
Iowa. No•thern.. . . . .. . . 1 
Keokuk & Western.. . . 18 
Mason O!ty & Ft. Dodge 3 
Minneapolis & St.Louis. 17 
Muscatine Nor. & South a 
Omaba. & St. Louis . . . . 9 
Sioux City & Northern . 6 
T~obor & Nortber,n. .. . . . 1 
.. .. t."ilia·oo :::::1· ::·: ::.: ... : ::::~··: ·· ·::· : ·::.· ·.:: ::: J · : : · : ~ · -·Hi .. 9.o65:42Jz:47 .... 7 · a.oiu:ooJ "2. os ··25 ·· ···7.767:42 t:3o 
~~ •. ~3_oa 2:01 . . 39 . . . ~a·:.2~: 59 2:9• . .. 73 ... ~~·.:e t:o9 . ~: ~~ .. ~.o: .. 3~·-~~::~ 1 :9~ 7~ ~:~~U~ t~~ .. l'~ ···4·~·-~~~.:ro . ~ . 6~ 
540 .00 1 so 1 600 00 2.00 2 960 00 160 ····· . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . ... ... . . 
10,042.29 ~ .09 1! 10,126.12 3.08 22 9,93 l. Sl 1.70 %1 0,882 .05 l 51 17 9.350 66 2.20 97 3.~,0 11.35 1.41 
2,598. 16 2 35 3 2,865 H 2.58 4 2,723.85 :-l OJ 3 3,057 .63 2 82 14 6,530.86 1.99 17 8,353.41 1.56 
9,914 s2 2.09 ?. 6,099.60 2.s1 16 9,389 .3R 2. 11 4 3,118.92 2.52 6 a,no.4o 3.17 29 10,825.68 u :J 
498 .28 2.17 3 635 .20 2.83 6 98U8 l.G2 1 261.46 2.09 . .•.. . .. . . . .. , 3 693.66 U9 
5,178 03 1.87 7 3,478.50 2 25 18 4,904.8~ 1.6! . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
4,508. 15 2.18 5 4.879 95 3.31 llj 15.401.70 2.10 6 5,229 .25 2.69 10[ 8,223 .90 2 33 G6 30,614.3~ 1 1.93 
420.00 1 34 1 420 .00 1 34 .. ., . . . . . . . ... . . . . ........ .. .... . .. . 
Union Pacific .. .. ........ ... . . .. . . ... . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . .. . 
Wabash. .. . . .. . . . . . .. g 6,507.19 2.29 6 7,069 .48 3 .56 12 8,285 .94 2.18 10 6,391.C6 1.99 6 4,1~6 .89 2.ao 24 13,02 1. 09 1.75 
Winona & Western.. .... 5 652.34 ~ - 01 a 766.34 3.31 6 605.03 1. 66 2 252 19 2.27 10 765 .89 2.05 9 987.61 1.00 
NARROW O•UGIII ROA.DS. 
Bur. & Northwestern.. . 2 1,429.35 2.28 1 804.70 2.57 1 750.85 2.40 4 3,643.46 2.91 6 4,H1.45 2.21 15 7,733.RO 1.6~ 
Burlington & Western.. 4 2.812.40 2.20 4 3,403. 00 2.72 8 4,218.50 1.68 .... .. .. . . .... . . ... 2 1,817.10 ~-90 6 2,951.15 1 57 
Total . ... . .• ...... . 1.aa:i 11,137,048.15 :-:-:-:: 1.018 *1,149,621.36 :-:--:--~ 2.062 $1,311,55o.23 ~~ 1,1w $118,005.04 = t.524 Wl.i3a"A2 =~ 4,01S S1.988.2i5.7o --
___ ...... ___ - - - .... 
TABLE 45-EMPLOYES AND SALARIES-IOWA-CONTINUED. 
SWITCHMEN, "b' LAO· ITELEGR'PEI OP'R' BIEMPLOTES ACC'T / Al~L OTIIER E MPf.OY'R 
OTHER TUACKMEN. IME:N AND WATCH!Il'N AND DEdl'ATCU'.RS F~OAT'O EQ'['~'T II NO LADOHEkS. SECTION FOREMEN 
!',:, 8 . !'~ 8 . !'~ s . !'::S 8 . !'k 8 . !'!: a . 
RilLROAns. r :;; ~ 8 g ~ ~ 8 g ~ ~ s g ~ ~ 8 g ~ a 8 g ~ ~ s g 
- ~ Q.) co ~;; ~ d) Q) ~:; ~ ~ Q.) ~';i ,.; Q.) (I) ~-:;; ..; Q.) d) ~:; ~ ~ tl) ~::: 
Cl,) ~Q :::"" C1) ~p, = ~ Q) ~Ci ::::: :o:l a) >JC. ~ d ~ ~c. :: ~ a) >t:l. ::: ~ 
.o -B!:i d"' .o -Sc d"' .o -Sc oJ"' .t:J -S,;i C'l"'.t:J ~ Sci o:"' .o -Sci "'"' 
13 ~os ~~ S So.£ "'!§ S So.£ "'!~ E ~o_£ "'!~ S zos ~~ 8 ;os ~g 
;::! oo.., >P< ;::1 oo.., i>P< ;::! oo., >P. ;::1 oo.., ~10., ;::! o<h> >P. ;::! oo.., I>P. 
ZE-1 < Z E-i <i ZE-1 <Z~ <iZ"" < Z E-1 <i --- - - ---------·--- -- ----- -- -- - ·-- -- ------ - ·· - --- - --- ----- - -
Ames & Oollege. . . ... . 1$ 48~.00 $1.31 . ··· · I .•. . . ... $1.31 . . .. .... .. .. I· , .. . . . .. ... .. . .. . . .. . .• . ... .. . . . 1$ 2JO.OC ~ .115 
Atcb!Soll,TOpeka&Santa.F 5 2,700.001.53 53$ 13.8i4. 04 1.2U 11:5 9, 164 .16$2.94 7$ 2,791.92$1.59 ... .. .. .. . .. .... 124 41 ,(8524 lGP 
Boone Valley . . ... . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. ... . . .. . 
Burlington , Vedar R & Nor. . 163 89,2!2 .50 1.60 679 26~, 658 . 75 1. 25 80 51,010.84 2. 15 78 41,434.32 1.70 .. . ....... . . . . .. 157 102,709.91 ... .. 
Cedar l<aplds, Gar. & N-W.. 9 892 50 1.50 . . . . 2,295.00 ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ..•.. .• . . ..•. ... .. . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . 
Chicago, Burlington & Q. ... . 178 91,802 31 1.41 r;z 291 ,473 66 1.21 196 117,$21.01 1. 64 106 73,087 29 . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . 22-4 110,839 .50 1.58 
Chicago. Burllngt'n & K.O 15 7,200 00 1.32 6~ 21 ,274.60 1.10 1 G60.00 2. 11 3 3,060.00 2. 79 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . :; ~.40'2 00 2. 17 
Kansas City, St. Jo. & 0 B 12 6.204 00 1.42 f5 ~.021.80 1. 0~ ~ 1 , 2~0 .00 1 64 ~ 1,159.92 1 .~ .. ... . .. . . . ..• . 81 3.4~5 CO 1. 37 
St. Louls,Keokuk&N-W .. 9 U80001.83 47 l a.891.80l.Oa a 2,0.9 .~02. 59 - 1,140 .001. .6 .......... , . . 5
1 
3,426 . 122.10 
Oblcago, Ft. Mad. & Des M. . 10 5,520 00 1.51 30 12,215.62 1.25 1 81.12 .22 1 600.00 1.61 .. . .. . . . .• . . . . . ... ... . ... . ... . 
Oblcago, Iowa & Dakota.... 3 1,350 .00 1.23 10 3,196.22 l. OL ... . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . ... ..... ............ .. . ... . 
Obloago Great Western . . . . 73 4l,Pl6 .S7 1.55 480 186,5~.76 1. 24 42 37,381.12 2. 49 45 30,:~e6 . 25 1.85. . . . . . . • . . . . . . 190 12),404 75 1.80 
Oblcago, Mihvaukee & St. P.. 287 166,405.57 1.74 1,148 445,887.44 1. 21 335 211,160.54 2 01
1
255 168,297.70 2.11 . .. .. . . ... .. .. . . . 1,267 90t,8.S5 .58 2 29 
Ohlcago, Rock Island & Pac. 191 110.730 .00 1.85 98'4 311,084.55 1.26 125 81,400 .92 2.081 86 60,aOO.OO 2.24 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 140 u~.957.48 ~.28 Cbloago& Nortb-Westeru .. . 202 124,997.80 1761,705 444,450.81 1.31 2ii6 175,1&! 48 2.252'44 135,677.21 1 93 . . .. . . . .... . . . .. 716 2\18,947 uu 1.77 
Ohlcap:o, St. Paul. M. & 0 .. 13 7,196.25 1.77 33 13,516 .66 1. 31 18 11,9•9.02 2.13 11 6.812 .54 1. 08. . . . .. ... . . . . .. 41 2'?,JI4 00 1.7• 
Sioux City & Pacific .. .. . .. 14 7,100 00 1.64 51 15.468 .28 1.2~ 31 20,800.81 2.14 6 3,180 .00 1 69. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 2, ?44 .8.i .81 
Crooked Creek . . . . . ... .. ... 2 1160.00 1.54 4 1,045 .82 1.25 .. ... . ... ... .. . .. . .. .......... . ..... 2$ 604 .31 $1.50 ..... .. . . .. . . . . . 
Des Moines, North'n & West. 25 13,500.00 1 48 99 35,932.05 1.10 .. . . .. . . 8 4,456 66 1.53 .. .. .. .. . ... .. . . . 5 1.768.8f l.JO 
Dubuque & Sioux City ..... . . 100 50,259.23 1 .63 550 110,291 00 1 .14 67 39,564.57 1. 82 52 3'Z658. 11 1.81 .. . . . .. ... . .. . .. 266 154,81i.05 l.i5 
Stacyville railroad. .... .... 1 480.00 1.53 a 687 .97 1.10 . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ·· · · · 
Des Moines Union .. . . . .. . . . 2 1,380.00 l. SO 18 8,997 .95 1 .27 2& 13,876.00 1.75 2 900 .00 1. 64 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 8, 182 .04 1.42 
Iowa Central........ . . ...... 61 31,271.(0 1.35 378 82,735.75 1.19 41 23,794 .6S 2.00 31 17,678.59 1.58 6 10,965 .55 1. 98 69 40,787 911 1. 57 
Albia. & Centerville....... . 4 2,080 .00 1 42 29 4,810.80 1. 21 .. . . . . .... .... . .. .. . 1 420 .(0 1.14. . . . .. •. . .. . . . .. 1 46.i 50 I 20 
Iowa Northern ..... .. . . . . .. . 1 480 00 1.60 5 2,2.10. 00 1.50 .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. · · ·· · · · · · · · 
Keokuk & Western... ... .... . 34 18,719.90 1 .50 181 31,357. 94 1.15 10 4,767.93 1.65 21 6,49~ 58 1.19 . . ... . .. .. . ..... 7 3,tll6 .f.S 1. 31 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge . ... . 14 6,942.58 1. 39 37 10,316 .01 1.13 . . . . . . . . • . ... . .. . .. % 777.61 1. 36 .. . . . . .. ... . . . .. 12 4,310.89 2.00 
Mlnneapolls & St. Louts .. ... . 27 H ,680.00 l.~.,a 57 12,129 .08 1.01 3 2,160.00 2.30 7 2,840.00 1.30 .. . ... .. .. . .. . 13 9,872.701 2.50 
Muscatine North & South.... 4 592.10 1.21 15 1,401. 86 1.21 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 292.50 !.EO . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .... 
Omab a & St. Louis.. . . .... 12 5,823.60 1 31 55 14,624 .50 1. 11 5 2,700.00 1.45 9 2,343. 72 1.48 .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . 15 5,228.60 a 08 
Sioux Olty & Northern. . ... .. 12 6,427.35 1.71 62 9 828.45 1.27 12 5,364.05 l. BV 4 1,895.55 1.71 .. ... . . . .. .. . .. 20 7,4.33.85 1.50 
Tabor & Northern...... ..... 1 ~. 00 1.44 4 1,377.20 1.10 . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .............. . .......... .. . 
Union Pa.clfic.. . ... .. . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . . ............. . . .. . 
Wabash.. ... . .... . ....... .. . 7 3,675.10 1.?8 2ii · 9.419.35 1.18 10 6,152.37 2.06 5 3,365 28 2.06 .. .. .. .. .... .. . . . 14 10,428.781 2.42 
Winona & Western.. .. .. .. . 3 1,630.00 1.51 8 2,019 .00 1 25 ..... . ........ . . ..... 1 207 .59 2.78 2 1,371.30 1.84 ll 274 .0a 1. 83 
NARROW GAUGIII ROADS. 
BurUngton & Northwestern . 7 3,860.00 1. 76 H 5,185.15 1.18 2 1,352. 45 2.18 2 805.6<! 2.57 .. . . . • • . . • . . . . . 8 4,794 . 751 1.01 
Burl1ngton & Weatern ... .. . 12 6.060.00 1.61 23 8,059. &1 1.12 1 671 55 1.63 2 914 .40 2.92 .. . . . .. .... . . . . . 6 2,169 25 1.16 





















































184 TWENTY-SECON D ANNUAL REPORT OF T HE 
TABLE 46-EMPLOYES AND SAL ARIEs-
IOWA. 
TOTAL, lNOLUDJl'iO TOTAL, EXCLUDtiiO 




BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 1 5 








TABLE 47-BRIDGES, TRESTLES, ffiGHWAY, RAILWAY AND FARM CROSSINGS AND CATTLE GUARDS. 
I 
BtQUW"-Y 'I'ARM 
BIUDOU.. 'l'RUTLU. OROSSl•OS. QR()~BUiOL .! ov•RH~ 
---,--....,.--cc-- ~ Ul.LWA.T 
~ro~ h ~=~·~; ~ ~0~; ;~~; Ill I ~ h ;1f1 : ! 1 ! 1 ii •;~~ i"1"i 
---,...--------[~ ~ i :- z ~ i ~ ~ ~till ~ :='=a :c ~ :c ~ i~ = 8 ~ 
~::'t!~i!:#e8ka& ·s.:.;i.&ll'e ···.:·: - ----- - -----------
1:~:.';.:~1.80oo&i- Rapid'S & Nortb'rn 
oeda.r Rapllb~Garoer &: Nort.bwoet.' rn I 
~tr~:~: l'M:~~-8 o'lt", 
& oouncll Blulfa 
B..oUL8"A08. 
'\ .... ,i ···• ·;:;;.1:: .::~.: ·· ~• ·~;.,o~· .. io ·· ;:~ :: :: .. i\ · ·· i;~ ·· ; ... ,;:: .. ; ···" ::::\.::r·i 
te& ti:Ssi ,9 ··-~1i8 c,:ais ··~ -~~i.n ss~ o.r. 'i :: ··2 1 ,~ ' ih ,460 :: 'iOi t.~ ... i .::. 
·'ifj' 'tS:W! ~ 8T,~t~ · 8 ·-~~.~~102.~.::.:· ····:·s ::·i61 ~-081,0~ I"~ l,GIO "z 
... i
1
.....• ~ l,r.: :: :::: ~ 1,= I~ t~ :: :: ::: :{ .. ~ 1~ :: .... ~ 1:: :::: 
···, . -~ 1i s.g :i ::i~ J ~= .. ~ -~~ :::: .. ~ --~~ : ·~ : :·~ ·- n .. 
21 ,,404 t aoo .. . . . . lirl 4.'001 BOe et.tta 1 .• 11 &aa 10 .••. . 
g; M:: ~~ ~:::IJ •. "" ll: ~:m ~::: ~~:\';\ ~~ ;\ , . : ,. i :••n\·· i~1 
23Q 15,0~ 8 1,0331 • 488 803 18.WZI,83518T, ,ll& 1 •. 111,8 821,43& Z 1811 
~ ~~ . .. ~ ~rs ... Uo ~ ~ ~~ t;:~-~ :· .. ~ : .. ~ : -~ .. 1~ 
• . . • • 850 . fo 8:10 l 113').... ... 18 ... 110 .. .... . 
.. ;.'~)>~;: _: :::: ·: ~: :1~§:;::: : · ~~} -~: 
-~~ Tr·· ...... s .. 10 
~:~ ~ .::.\ ; 
I< I 
Ill'\ .. 












20 5,tea a 788.. . .. m s,05t &?ii f.B.. t~.. .. a too u. .. . . ..111201 
::;.;; .. ; ···~ : : ... :\ i.: J Jm :;\:: ::: d .: ··~ .• . .1: :,1····\· . 3 52ft .. .. ... 3 M& 97 7.9510 .. .. .. . taG .. . t:u . 10 178 . .. 
~ ........... a ~ e eN tos 9,747 1 .. ... .... . .. . ... . .. a • ... 1-i 
~ " '8 '"'329 :: :: ::: . ~ :: 1= ~t~t:: :: "i ~ ::: .. ~ _...... 108 • • 1 ~ 
... 
1 
.. .. .. 11< ,,,1,. .. .... m "·I" • ,,, .. .... 1 • m ... 110 • . J J.... .. a 
1 1J8 12 1,056 .. .. .. 11 l,IM .. .. .. . 1 .. 
"il·e;;J···ir ·;:•it· ·;:;;;l··z;jl"'":;.;zl .. l .. l ... l ... 1"""1"""""1"" 
~--······ ·· ········ · ~ . ..... . .. . Wabash .. ... ....... . Wlu ona. & Western ........... . 
JU,.RBOW Q.AUO• RO.i_OS. 
Bnrltngt.on & No rthwester n ... .. 
Burllngt.on & Wette rn ............. . 
~\ .... 
Total.. ... 
TABLE 48-STATIONS-RENEWALS OF RAILS AND TIES. 
8'f.A.'r10N8. -g. MSW RJJUI LAID DORlliO Y • .A.a UfiOW.l .. 
OR ROAD ON ROAD ~· ti\Oif, ITEIL. 
OWlii•O. OPJ:R.A'l'RD. ,!!,2 
a .A.ILll0AD8, ,-.--\ -.-1- ~; b ij~ &! &~: 
:§ ; ~ ; i~ ~ 1 ~=F ~~ ~~? 
~ ~ .; o 13 ~~~ ! ~= Q.ae • till= aq::~e ~ ~ a ~ z~ ~ ~ ... ~3:> ~ ; ... ~s:a -- ----------
.... /:::: 






r .; :s!t .!l •li .. 9 ::;~ z .. --- ~ ~ 
:::::1:1c::r~~::r:: ~ -~· ~~- ::~i:l~~~~~~~:-i~' . 'Boo' 
···a· 
" i6 • ~ 
M 
~ 
' II ... llO .. 16 
~ 10 
" " • m " " " " • • m .. 
"4io' "irt -~ 




" u • w m • 
' • .. " 121 113 
• -~ m 
~ ~ w 1 ,. 8 
" w • ' ~ ..... 
- - ~~- . 'f~-1:::::::: : :'"' ~ 
~ 
~ u • ··~ w 
~ '; 1.:::::::: • 
... ,1o:oit:~ 1'75'\ u.oo \ 'i?'lue • ...... , 20,111H 
1126 00 7& IIU& 10,2e8 
ld .Qil 75 18 81 l!j,4:J1 
28,1U8 
i',{Q0 '93 om 
·I:na:7s ao 
10,180.00 8e ....... 
"48.00 ilO 
B;&i8:0o 85 
ii:oo· I, ... 
ii:~l-~~ 
. ..... \ ~~ ... 
'ii:ii· ta.:g 
.. ... tl\,638 
18.00 181,88' 
... ... ... 
.31 ... ... 
":" ... 
·" .10 ... 
·" ... 
··~l· · ·i 3 a a .. ........ .. 
... 
·" .5~ ······1····1 ... 1 ..... . ~~::: : ::::: ~:::m 
t7.HI N 11.00 11.138 
Z:Uli 
·;;·· ·· ;;·· ···o;·l:::::::::: 
~~: : :::::::::::::: : :: : :::::::::::::::::: ··qr·~ ·~· · ··~· ·· · ~·1:-::H: . : ... ······ ········ .... ····· ········· ... .. . 
·" ...... 
.u 
• . ......... 1 ....... 1 .... ~MB-\ ... :ai 
Omaba..S• Lonla.. .••...... . .... ••• •• . ••.... . ••. •. . . .•........ Ill 15 10 If W ······· ·· ·1···1······1··· ·· ····!···+·····\ e.roo I .OJ 
\~~}~~s2:7H\.:~L\\ELHH/T/: ···~· · -~ -~~---·~· ~ ::::.::::: ::::.:::::  ... ii&:;;· .... ·;.-;; ·-- ~~:~. · ... 
WARROW' OAVO• BOA.N. 
~:ll:~::~c:'t!;'~~~:::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::::: : : . t! 1: ~~ ~~ -· ---
Tot.&l.. .. . .. ........ .......... .......... • •. .. .. ..... .. •·• t,OQ7 f,880 1,!158 
in:::::::::l:::. 











TABLE t9-DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT. 
LOCOMO'l'JVU. CA..BS 11' PASSBNO-.B S.&BVIC'a. OAU nt ram:oaT a•avlOe. 
&.ULBO~ 
c.i = IQOlP' D SQUJPPED =· Q • f WITH- • WITD -
. . := ~ E iii . ~ s .: Ulli 
a -= :E • . 0: .c .!:! f ei .; !! !fiS u . ,Q a~ 0 • : ..: • ~ 8 c. 
Q til Gl - .:. .0 Cl ca. ... ... c ~= 0 ~ • - ... 0 
! i ~! ~ ~i ~ ~~E ~~ ~~ ~ f ;g ~ ~ j ~ ; ~ ; ~ ] ~8 
~ IZI Ill f< to Ill Or.l!=l ~ :Jl Ol 0 f< f< <II Ol 1Z1 Ill 0 <" Ol 0 E< ~ '"' 
! .s : ~ =~ u a;~ :.~ c:); ~ ~ ~E f ~ ~.! 
Ameo& Oollelf• ··· ··· ····· · --~~~~~ .. ! =: z ~:I~~~ -:-:-:-:-:~3--a =-.-00-. =: =-:-:=-:-:-: ·= :-:-::-= --. ~= 
~~::"v"i.;f,;1~.~:. ~·:::::::·: 00~ ~ ~:~ :: SS: .~ .. ~ .r;l, :. ~ 00 ~ .. . ~4: :: .. ~~ 00~~ oo~t . ~~ :~ . ~~~ ~'IllS ~·m :: ~ :~ .s78 .~·.~ .ll3,.~ .1!0: '~~ 
B ., o. n. a: N 000 ........... 40 711 8 .. 121 :u a u .. .. 8 .. !!2 .. 87 81 81 a,tm 421 :u~ ns .. 78 4116 5.11!8 2,178 4,819 
O. B., G. &N.·W ........ oo. ..... I ... 1 2 ....... 1 .... ... .. .. . .. I I I . . ...... ..... .. .... .. . . .. . .. .. . 
0o.?il~~K'.'o;.: ·: .: :: :::: : 11~ '9U::: 81~ ~ .t! .~ ::.9 :: ::: 1~ :· ~ 5~ s..1 1~ 1 '4lL~~ 3'~fL .. ~ :: ::: ~.: 11 '~ >!5,~ 
~·- ~" · -J.~i."N.~~:.8:::: M ~ 1I :: ~ ~ : 2 :. ·i : :: l~ :: : : : : = ~~ ~: :: ... oo .. 10 ~ -~~ ~ g~ 
0 ., Ft M. & D. 111...... ..... I Z .. . .. 8 I ... 2 ......... 00 ... .. 3 8 3 18 .... S IU .. .. . .. .. . 311 33 33 
8:·J: ~~:: .... :::·:·::::.::· .... 1 ~ ::: ici ~~ zs ~ ~~ .. 'i ::: :: ... i2 'i ~ ~ ·oooo '-~ Jg ~ tJ :: " 1i " iii s.Ji a.1~ · ' :(i7 
0 ., M. & St. P ...... .. .. . .... 212 488 115.. 813 1711 Z17 14 .. 8 IH3 295 2 '77'1 7n 7W 1-~676 8.18;! 11,'11!6 .. . . .. m 245 83.821 %2,761 33,0118 
o., B. 1. a: P.. ..... .... .. .. • 162 293 m .. 1164 t54 52 SJ .. ~ 85 .. U3 .. m ~ an 11,071 t,Sill a.m t ,oto .. 111 sa 16.008 s.m t5 s~o 
0 . & N.-W. .... ........ 218 6~7 la5 .. 1,010 483 44 II~ .. ~ l!:l.. 1113 .. 8116 8116 8116 20,!7'6 8,1195 11,881 4.500 .. 61H,i19! 33.587 1!7.780 8S.S6l 
0., St. P.,ll: &0 ...... 58 171 40 .. ~ 78 17 I~ .. I ~ .. 71 .. 201 201 201 7,10t l , liU m m .'. 85 127 ~.77~ 7,1191 W,745 
Sioux ot~y & PacUic .. .. 5 ~ z .. 12 . .. . 6 6 .. . .. .. .. s 13 13 ta liOO 46 20 .. . . .. . .. . 3M Sl~ 1156 
Orooked Oreek .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . ' I .. . .. I .. .. . .. . I .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. I .. . .. 1 Z .. .. .. . .. 1!8 .. .. • .. .. • 80 .. . .. .. 
Del M., N. & W.. ... .. ..... f 7 ... .. 11 7 8 3.... ... .. t.. 16 I~ 15 118 27 50 M .. ..... .... %28 100 70 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty ...... 11 80 8.. li5 28 ... ... .. .. ... .. 1o .. 45 45 4~ 137 2f 21 H .. ..... .. oo , 1119 1119 1119 
o!tai~~~eu":l~~~~-: :::: : : ::·: : .. :: " ti .: · a.:: ·:::·::.:::: ::::: .. :·:::.:::: ::::::::: ::::: ·::: :::::: ::::· :: :::· : ::.: .::::::::::::: ::: :::· 
Iowa Oen~ral ... 00....... . 18 H 7 .. 71 20 . .. 6 .. 2 .. .. g .. 87 87 87 1,451 748 117 .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. U16 1,&10 2,150 
10~~·~0~~:~~·~.1~~~:::::: : · :": :: :: ::: ' j "'j ·::· : ::: .. 1 ·: :· ::: :: ·: ::: :: " ' j .: ::: "" t ::::: .:::: :::: · . ..... :: :: : : : · : : : : :: : : ·::::: ::::::· 
Keokuk & Western.. . .... .. 8 11 2.. 21 6 6 2 .. .. .. .. 4.. 17 17 17 M6 lJ 15.~ 178.. ... .. 000 571 750 
ll.aaoo Olt" <\ Ft. Dodge.. . I I I .. 6 I I 2 .. .. .. .. .. 2 .. 7 61 7 iri 00 .. ~ 165 . .. .. .. .. 197 Iff 1113 
:=:r.~/A!~:'l;:,'!.~ii: .... ~ ~ .~~ :: a: 1L11 L :: ::: :: .. ~~ :: ~ ~ ~ -~::m m ... :S ... ss :: .. ~ .. ~ . ~..~m 1 _ ~:81~ .. a:~' Omaha & St. Loula.... .. ... 1 8 4 5 22 a . 00 2 .. .. .. • .. 4 I 10 ~ 7 458 16 21 5 .. .. .. .. . 5IXl 442 442 ~~~r~t~:r~bo:rt:.~~~:::: :: r .... ! .. ~ .. IJ ~ ::: ::: .z :: ::· .. ~ :: ~ ~ : 00 _21_~ 71 118 23.. 50 ., 00 467 1!831 1!83 
Union Pacific.. ........ .... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . ... . ... ... . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . ... 00 ..... . oo .... 
Wabash ... . .......... . .. . llf 218 '12 .. 404 74 50 41 .. P 51 .. 107 .. 832 832 332 7,5371 .. -' 88414,807 .. , too 17, 1!,7115 5,8a4 11 ,3M 
Wlooua&Woatern.. ........ I 4 1 .. 6 '- · Z ....... 
1
.. .. ... .. 6 6 6 :100 Ill .. ... 10 .. ... . .. . .. 2111 102 101 
IURROW OAUO• ROADS. 
l~ll!:~~t~-;.~ern::::: : l L1 :: ~ L l :::: ::: :: .. 002:: ~ ~ ~ ~~ "at :J 7~ :: L :: ~~ :::.: :: :.:·::: 
Total .. 00 0 .. 00 ...... 0 t:ii't.V7el8ii0 ii ~ Ui u. «5 aM :m 53 i:i75 5 f.lli I:Oi .:os4\ill.5iill7.8i i&.aiiliii:"m ::la.m e.mliru6i ~ i70,8i8 
'&II en ~~Dee owned. 
TABLE 60-D'E3CRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT-CONTINUED. 
CARS Iff OOMPANY'B SIBVlOII· OARS JN 'f.\ST 'ti 0A H.8 L&ASED. OR'D TOTAL. 
""f:,..--,--,.-'l-Q.:..·U-1-P-PS-D- ttRIIODT 81RV'O& ~ IQUIPPID ~'tl f ¢ . 
~ W'lTB- IQUIPP'ID ~ WITU- ~A ~ 8-g 
R.l.IL'BO.I.Il8o I 
0 
"i: ~, ~ :: • ~c;· _ c;g: 
...: ~ G) 2 .p ~.! ~ 4i £t ~ ~ ci ~! ~'g'i ~- ~ 
G) .2 8 .. ...: d.!lf 8 P. .a a.!ll • ~ 0 - .a a.=.: 8 o. .c c ~ .o ~ 4J 
~ t: .& Q !! .;J f ~ g a ~ f s .. g :1 a ;; ~ ~ g 8 • = s ;=! 
eli ~ g 5 ~ ~.o ~ u ~ t."' ~a u [:. ~ t."' ~ u ~ o! z ... 
Ames&Oollege ........ ............. : ........ .. ...... .. ... =---.-.. -=-.-.. -=~ = -.-.. -. --3~ ===:-5 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe... ...................... 321 8 375 ss Teo ~ 266 .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 25.604 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . 211.1101 26.18a l::C:ft~ v~~~beiii.r' &&iii<i8'&Norili6;,;:::::::::: ::::: "";i .. .. . s J ... u ul ·"ooi; "'ioo ·: ::: ::::: . ..... s.J .:::: ::::. .... 5,a~ s.J 
Oedar ~aRids, Garner & Nor~bwes~ern ............ ... .... ............ :... .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .. .. oooo • l I I I 2 4 018~!-':io. 'll~~~!nt~t':.~~¥i:~!.soii;.·:: : · :::.:::::: : :::::· .... 8 ~ ~ ~ . .. ~5 u~ .:::: .. :::: . ·:: :: : r..~ :: :: .. ::::· :::: 
27
·~: 2&.m 
ftl~1~11leo8:u~~e&~.tb~~~~~~~~.~~.::::::: : .. :::· ~ n ~ fa ~ ~~ ·: .:: .... ·:::: 1'ill ·:::· ::::· .. .. l ,m J.M~ 
8tl~~ ro .. ~~~e::L& ~.~~~.~: :: :::::::::::::: . ::: ... :::: .. .. . 2 ::· ...... 2 .: ::: . :: : :· :::::: ::::: . ..... ~ . :::: ..... . ::·-- ill~ ~ 
Ob!Ca&O Great Western ... ... .. .. .... .... .... ... .. .. 100 a 85 31Q 507 7 100 .. .. . oo.. .. •oo 3,400 2IIG3 2,155 !,7116 6,i161! 3,503 
8tl=~:~t·~r:d"'.i'~!t~~: :::: :: : ::: .. :: :::::: :: ... 488 ·I{ : ~ g:J ~ : ::::· ::::: · ·:::: ~:: .:::· :::: ft:S ~:: 
ObiC&IO & North· WeoterD .. ... . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . 22 548 51 tt:9 63 1522 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 38.082 ... 00 .. .. .. .. .. .. 38,08ZJ i!U,OO'J ~/:;'~~·t~tl~~j.r.l~~~~~.~-~~~.~~.~:::·: :::: . .. :.:: , .. oo~ 1~ I~ ~ ~ s::: .::::. :: :·: :::: 10,~ :: ::: : ::: .. .. . 10,: 10.~ 
111~~ ••••••••••••• ••••· .••• ; •••t ····~ · ···~···•·: ····~ •••••• •• ••• ••••••• ··~ ······ ••• ••••••••  ···~ ··~~ Mtnnea~ 1 & St. Louis ............... .. ;.. .......... . .... .. .... .. 28 50 711 8 28 .. .. .. .... .. .. ... B,lfl . .... .... . .. .. 8,141
1 
3,im 
il!!JJilllt£1•••••••••••••••••1•••••]• 4 i ··~ : : •· •~ • •••• •• • •••• .. ~ •• ••• · •••• ••••••· a~;;~ 
~~~~~::~~~;;.~~~::::::::::: :::.::::::·:::: ·::::· .::::: __j __ f __ • = ·::::  .:::: -=- .:::: :,~ :: :: : . . ::: :: ~-~ ~ 














































TABLE 51-MILEAGE TR :\.FFIG-!OWA. 
PA.S~ENGER TRA.FnC. 
rn I ~I a) I ro~ :t):D I ~ CQ) c~ 0\t) oct) ~~!2 EXP'NSilOl" R'ON-
~~0 ~!;;;::: ~m ~~ P.P.~ g~ ;::: ~"a a>~ :.: .. D-. tJet.J NINO AND MAN-
~._,g ~tiS ~ G!l~ !..d !S "' 'Ei m_s '»8 t»~ ...,:~8 SS ...,_c I AGE M'NTOFPAS· 
llAU.R0AXl8. [ g_!~ ~cn~ ~. ~11> 8~. _e~~ ~~ ~~ · ~~ ~~ 33 ~~~~~~ SENGER TRA JNS. 
~~~ ~~g ~! ~~ ~~~~~~ Q.~ ~Po~ ~~-rric.~+ao.~~P.s -
1
. 1 • 
c!"' Lt ,c ~ttj ~ &.. - .. 8 ~ <U crl CD - ~ 1t1 E: ~~IV CU C)§ :1 ~ ~ 0~ Q,) ~ !i cb.! 
~~: 8~.!1 ~~ z~ ~eQ ~~::; .5~ ~~~ ~~= ~~u ~~0 ~~~ .. ~::~ 
0<>- ;:~.,,.. ><> oto: E ... ~ :>o.E oto: a~ - o .s-E _,... J o ... l o"' o E "'E u z z < ... < < ... Po< 0., OJ ..:I 0 <c.. ------------- - - -- -· --- -- -- - --- - ------------ - - -
Ames & Oollege .. . .. . .. ..... . -......... ... 666,812 .. . . .. .. .. . 1.98 .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... - .. .... $ 3,334.!1 .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. 
Atchison, Topeka. & S&nta Fe . ... .. . ... . ..... .... . .. . .. .... . .... $ 23,425.78 .. .. . .. .. 33,119.74$ 1,667.66$ .70 5.00 0.50 . . .. .... .. ..... . 
Boone Yalley.. .. .... _. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ..... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 548.75 .. .. .. .... M8.7o .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ...... . 
Burllniton, Oeda.rRaplds&No:rthern . 812,994 37,~00.9234662 896,178.13$ 1.10 2.00 1,070,4~53 1 , 114 .1~ .00 ~ . 50 2.00 2.201 .. .. ...... . 
8g1::go,aBh~~·u?tt~~e~ 'ttTI~~;hw_ester_n .. .. ~:~6~ ..... ~~:~ ~~ -~ . .. !:~:~4 ... : ~2 ~ : :o .... ... ~·~:94 .. ~9:~' .~ ::~ .. ~:~0 . ~ : ~ :::::: :::: :::: ::: : 
l~r!£~rw:~s:~:&:~~~7~~:~~!.~: ::::::::. ::::::::::  :::::::::::::::: .:::. :::::: ::::::::::::: ·: :-::: :: :::::: t~ ::: :: :::::: .::::::::::: ... .. .. 
Oh!cago, ~'t. Madlsou & Des Moines .... 28,440 625,680 22.00 15,405.95 .M 2.46 25,481.21 35!!.89 .56 3.00 1.3a ..... . .. .. ...... .. 
Ohlcago, Iowa & Dakota.... .. .. .. .. .. 19,203 268,842 14.00 6,82§.66 .32 2 55 . §.498.21 32,1 so . 79 t . OO 2.001.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. , .... .. 
Ohlcago Great Western.................. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. , 512.59a 27 .. .. . .. . . .. 61~ .915 . 37 1.323 55 .66 3.00 3.00 ........ .. ....... 1 .. ... . 
Ob lcago, M!hraukee & St. Paul........ . .. .. .. .. . .. · . 1,462.078 26 .. . .. . I.D39.678 11 1,248.61 .99 3.00 1.00 .. - .. . . .. .. .. .. . 
Ohlcago, Rock Island & Pacific ..... . .. 1,658,149 77,320,54616 63 1.743,574.46 1 05 2 .26 2,080.534.70 1.9-16.68 1.07 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . ... .. . 
1 
.. .. .. 
Ohlcago & North-Western. . .. .. .. .. 1,671,567 90,806,980 54.32 1 , 986,15~.78 1.1~ p9 2{U,31447 2,0i8. 8~ 1.~ 4 00 1.00 2. 363 $~, 14 5,589. 92 88 51 
Ohlcago, St Paul, Minneapolis & 0 .. . 146.675 7,461,505 50.87 171,689.23 1.!1 ~ .30 . ll ,199 93 2,069.5, 1 33.. . .. .. . .. ...... .. .... .. ...... . .. 
Sioux O!ty & Pacttlc...... .. .. .. . . .. .. . 214,794 8,861,1SO 4125 194,705.88 .91 2 19 229,710.59 2,854.61 1. 09 a.oo 2.00 1.51 133,655.581 68.28 
Crooked Oreek.......... .. .. .... .. .. . .... .. ...... . .... .. .. ... . .. . 702.01 .. .. .. .. . 1.41081 80.11 .. . .. 4.00 2.80 .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. 
Des Moines, Northe rn & Western.. .. .. 194,974 5,069,H42 26.00 111,241 .09 .57 2.19 135.961 M 913.17 .61 3.00 1.00 .. .. ....... .. .. 
Dubuque& S!ou11: 0 1ty ... . ., . .. .. .. .. .. . 666,934 27,448,631,41.16 662,261.96 .99 2 41 835,260.38 1,457.09 .89 S 00 .. .. . .. .. . .. ..... . .. . 
n:!~~~!~eo~l6~~~·:.::: : :: :: :: . : : : :::: ... . ~:~7 .. .. ~.1: ~58 6,~ .. --~a_l:63 .. :~6 .. ~:47 ....... 1.~4~:95 . .. 1~4.63 .. -~~ .. ~ : ~o :: ::: · ::::: . :::::::: ::: · 
I owa. Central....... .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . 443,316 12,278,R68 23.00 269,673 50 .65 2.36 364,365.23 849.52 .68 3.00 .58 .. .. . .. .. .. ... . .. 
Albll!.,& Oentervllle .. .. .... ..... .. ... .. 19,02'~ 313,985 16.00 8.064.14 .42 2.5'1 9,72ii.50 31!7.97 .32 3.00 1.04 .. .. . .. .. ...... . 
Iowa Northern.................. .. ....... 1 3,921 46,403 333 1.3il2 18 .10 3.00 1.392.18 200.89 .11 3.00 3.00 .......... . .. .. .. . 
Keokuk & Westerll............. . .... ... .. 167,001 4,058,208 27.88 ll2.65S.42 .67 2.42 189.183.58 792.66 .64 ........ .... ...... .. .. 
Mason Olty &Ft. Dodge. .. .. ...... .. ... 66,639 1,192,963 2110 32,638 12 58 2. 74 39,335 53 427.56 .so 4. 00 2.00 .......... .. .... .. 
Mlnoea.po!Js & St. Louis. .. ........... .. 132,027 4,483,169 34.00 100 921.73 .76 2.25 138,811 71 095.21 .73 . .. . . .. . ......... .. . 
Muscatine North & South................ 3,251 49,07915 00 1,f6Jlg .45 2 9• 1,657.97 57.83 .22 3.56 1. 80 ... . ........ ... . 
Omaha & St. Lou ts .. ............. ...... .. 86,663 3,769,961 32 23 76,784.07 .88 2.64 9;,624 98 ~86 2iJ .78 a.oo 1 oo ... _._ . 147,2111.821 .51 
Sioux Olt,Y & Northern......... .. ..... . .. 22,168 839,848 37.88 23,549.25 1.06 2.80 31,439.79 403 18 .63 3.00 2.00 6.75 19,531.82 3b.91 
Ta.bor&Nol'thetn .. .. .. . ..... . .. . ..... . .. ....... . .... ...... .. . .. 3,670 64 ..... ... . 4,432.69 50428 .... 4.00 2.84 ................. ! .... .. 
~~~~s~~~~ tl~·: :: :· :::: :::::: ::: ::: ::::::: · .. 75;o2o ... 4.2ii;859 56 '14 · .. sa,roo:io .. ·:·il · i :25 -·· .. 7,,4.tii 29 -- s9s 71 ··.59 :: : :: :::: : :::::: :::::: :::: ::I :::::: 
Winona& Western............... . .. . .. .. 8,895 197,9872200 6,{5386 .61 2.75 7,358.E6 313.13 .50 3.00 2.00 ... ... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. 
NAB.ROW GAUGE ROADS. 
Burlington & Western.... .... ...... ... .. 28,041 644,296 22.97 15,256 48 .54 2.37 21,807.68 20Q.2V .32 . .. .. ...... .. ...... .. ...... .. .. .. .. 
Durllngton& Northwestern..... .. ..... 24,058 512,301 21.00 14.552.11 .6012 84 19,m.1o 370.23 1.36
1 
.. . .. 
1 
.. ... . 1 .. .. .. , . .. ... ..... 1 . ... . 
Total, ........ , ... . ........ . . , ........ 7.167~ 2s8,427;86o [~: $8,529,28s-:57\ = = ilo;559.il26 == = ~ ~~ ~ ~ -~ i2,4(607ii4 ~~ 
TABLE 52-MILEAGE TRAFFIC-IOWA-CONTINUED. 
FREIGHT TRAFFIO. 
"' .,.; .,1 J. .,-;3 _I Q .,j 'C.EX . O F I\UNNINO~ AVERAOl! NO. 
Q~ l:l::: <J§ ~ i:ld.~! .., gj,<ll ~ "' 'o<ll ANDMAN • O' NTOir"-.,i. TO NS Of' 
£'8 £8 ~.., ,_. ::1~~ ~S ~ .!'!2 .;!:::: -"' ~ I' REl OllTTRAINd. 5 >~ ~·R&!OH'r. 
... ~ ..,w +=' oa tD cD ~ d..... ~s oa- ....,o a;; - - - --
"!-1"' "-- d .! c -= s~- ~ ~ d ,.. o J.o, o o ~a C,) ~ 1-4 
o"' al o o 'CI o ~ <ll 'CI1:; ,.. c. ~ os., ~.::! bll "E .::~ "' 1 "' " • RAILROADS. 
'CI ~ 'CI g "' "''"' Q 4> "'- <ll , ..... .., • ;;l. O "' • <> "' ..:l ..., !1.1 ... ~ a> <Do. ....._ GJ>"'""' Ill • . ~.~ -P- ~i... ~~c ~ ·c.; ~.;....o a .. : r d ..o 
~;::g 2-;: ~-~ : . ~Q.)o ~£~ ..... en .t:~8 .Q~ ~~0 ::s ~~ ~ ~.:!- ~ u ~ o Q 
s~~ 8~ ~~= s~ ~as§ filG;~ ]Oil ~:;; ~~ ~~"' o .. = .,:::f ~ $'g ~ . ;:~..,.. ::I <> ~,<:IS 0 .::~ I>'"+' i>P. <> 0 .::! l;: p, 1:;o. ., .. o S .,8 ;.8 .... l:l " o cH z z ocl E-1 < < E-1 "" :;, ll.""'- < Po< oil ..... .....- .... 
--------1------- -- --------------- - -- - - -- - - ----- -- -- -
Ames & Oollege ........ .. . .. .. . ...... .. . ....... . $ l.BH 76 .. .. .. . .. .. $ 1,844 76 .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. , .. . .. .. .. . · .. . 
Atchison, T. & S. F . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 84,427.38 . .. .. .. . .. . .. 84,730.46 $4,206.39 $ .91030 .. .. .. .. ..... ........... . .... .. , . . ... • .... · 
~~~e o!~~rek ·&:N: .. 2,167;848 ·m,zoo:7silta5>ro a.s~t: g~ $i:S3375 i:iilo a.2"1!:&~ ~~ H6o'.86 ·2:o527; aa:5a · :: :·::::::: : ·. :::: · .. .. 
OedarR G.&N.·W. 21,679 303,506 14 .00 14,659.79 .67600 2.57 14,659.79 1,017.13 .ag{j07 .. . $ 4,37920 $46. 
lrt~J;;t ·•• ·•·.· ••··•·• ••···  •: •- ··•·• •• •• ••• ••-••••• ••····••• • • I I Ohl., Ft. M. & D. M.. 34,902 1,681,578 48 .18 57,379.67 1.64402 3.412 57,379.67 808.16 1.23192 
Oht., Iowa & Dakota 30,510 336,120 12.00 25,616.82 .83962 4.004 26,370.97 321 80 1. 2180 
Obi. Great Weste rn. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.2118.576.2-j .. .. .. . .. .. .. 2.298.576 25 4,939.45 1. 762 1 .... .. I .. · .. · • .. .. 
Ohl. Mll. & st. Paul .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 7,592,088.ti7 7.592,088 61 4,887 1@ 1.38406 .. ... · . .. .... , .. ---- .
1 1
_ I 
Ohl , :&. I .& P ... .. . 3,855,361 4n,75U12122.88 4,389,11429l.l3844 92-ti 4.339,114 29 4,10674 1.53016 .. . .. ......... . tG5 5! !l.I <JJ . 
Ohlca.go & N.-W.. .. . 4,663.257 1,064,379~03 1 228.00 7.6!8,fi39.:l9 1.633i6 . 716 7,619,781.87 6,533.91 1.40634 21. 88 3.7_11,887.75 68.5 .349 1g-1 20 l2.C6 · · · · 
Oht.,St. P . , M. &0. 34!,703 58,742.080 170.40 569,210.76 1. 65131 .969 56!l,480.1i 5,58021 2.4;082 .. . . . .. . .. · ... --· · 
Sioux Olty & Pac.. 490,261 18,027,080 37 .00 217,~ 52 .44313 1.20~ 217.251.95 2,629 79 1. 34312 4.521 122, 159.87 75 .54 .677 11 0.52 12 as ... .. 
Crooked Oreek .. .... 16,656 ... .. .. ... . IO.to419 .... . ... .. 10,15419 516.61 . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. 
Des Moines N. & W. 348,087 13,661,010 39.20 381.31t 85 1.0951 2 79 381,311.85 2,561 03 2.(663 
Dubuque & Sioux 0 . 1,138.211 185,403,0il7 162.89 2,086,812 21 1.~3341 1.126 2,086,816.46 3.610 30 1.804961 .... · · •·. 
Stacyville R R.. .. 13,699 93,721 6. 84 6,062.64 .44256 6 460 6,062 64 764 52 1 21838 .... .. . 
Poe;~8!~~~aY.~~0.0 :: ·i,s7o,il04 ·isi,s~:aio 1ia:oo ·i;23i,;46j9 ·.s994i :1a, · i ~232. 74sfig 2,i165.at Tm~9 :::::: ::: :·:.:: ·: 
Albia & Oent'vllle 136,750 2,44 1,25~ 17.00 31,00561 .226TJ 1.271 31.00il61 1,20868 1.82900 .. ....... .. ..... .. 
Iowa. Nort hern . .. ... 178,7~9 715.196 ~.00 14.237.21 2 8 1 99 14,267 21 :!00 89 1.42W 100 00 ..... .. .... .. 
Keokuk & Western. 177,983 23,100,980 119 .84 236,201.30 1.11'2328 1. 022 236,201.35 1.34518 1.4.5532 .... ... ... .. ... .. 
M.a.son Olty & Ft. D. 191,553 5,512,042 23.03 16Q.57d.9; . 885~7 3.016 169.576.97 1,843 23 2 . ~1 >71 .. . .. ...... . .. .. 
lldinneapolls & St. L 415,119 30,309,870 64 00 322,0B 17 .67183 1. 063 321,036 O·J 2,315:.0 1. 78769 .. .. .. .. .... .. . .. 
Musca.tlnfl N. & S. . . 17,36. 4 452,818 26 .001 10,62011 .61197 2.343 10.620.11 37.0.43 1. 3"..685 .. .. .. .. . .... .. 
Oma.hl\ & St. Louis .. 138,826 1~,91);3,703 .. .. . 121,161 04 .891 .82 124 16H-I 1,874.45 1.18 142,446.601 52. 
Sioux Olty_ & North. 253,523 13,658,399 5J 87 222,017 03 . 81573 1.626 223.193 03 2.662.18 3 8254 20 .0u 42,441.29. 72.742 
" . .. , 87 :3D! 12.50 
..... 160 361 10.41 
18.83 4. tv ... . 
.. .. 1178 00 16 001 " .. ...... 144 00 18.00 .. .. 
4.47 240.00 20 00- ' 
97.26 10 34 .. .. 
9146 12.51 
167 74112.071 " . 8000 16 003 00 
.. .. 24 0.00 24 .00 
.739/Z:H. IO 13 70 
Tabor & Northern.. .. . ..... . . .. .... ..... .. .. . 8,778 09 .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 8,76103 996.70 ... ... .. 
UnJonPaclflc.. . ..... .. .. .. .. . ... ....... .. . ... . ..... .. . . .... .. ... ... . .. .... ... . .. . 
Wabash .... .......... 139,752 33,336,601238.51 105,477 99 .75175 .316 105,477.99 845 85 .74267 
.. .. ....... , .... .... :.:: ::lz34:7zl iilii 
Wlno.na & Western. !5,393 1,371,212 54.00 30,30-1.09 1.19356 2.21 00,301.09 313.13 2.06080 .......... ..... . 
lU.BROW G. ROADS. Burl. & N -W.. .. .. . .. 74,T08 2,427,276 32.00 72,141 65 .1!5223 2 972 72,141.65 1,372.2-Z 5 75337 .... ..... ..... .. 
Burl. & Western... .. IIO.i14 5,301,Wl4 58 .77 79,432.38 .88049 1.498 79,43238 76231 .8164 .. ... .. .. ........ j .. .. .. , .. ... / ... ... /. · .. 



























































TABLE 53-MILEAGE TRAFFIC-lOW A-CONTINUED. 
PASS!lt<GER AND FRUOBT TRAFFIC. ~XPENSI!R 
OF RUNNING }.ND 
'Cl • ·o• · A "' 'W.ANAGJSioH;Nl' 
s= <1> PASSEN R ND PASSENGER .AND GROSS EAJINING~ EJI:PKNSES ~ OF ALL THAINS 
.: ~ I'RII'!OHTORFE';' FBII!Ol!T EARN'GS. E'ROlol OPERATIO!;. . - • EA RN'JSQ J.lEVENUIII 
,.. PR MILE R P C <I> 
~ ~ ~ ., ~'C ~ ~t> -o ., G,') d::: d I . RAILRO A PS. 
~..c ~ c :::: 4! c ::: GS s:: :::: 4) a . .. ... Q,) ~ 
~-iQ cai 5 g a~ g a~ g a ~~ -; +!~~~ 
~~ g ~ s s r;;c; s :;c; s ~ <I> c. ·c; ~ s.., 
c.. :a ~ <d Po< ~ Po< ~ c.. z ['< c.. 
Ames & College ............ . . . . ~- 5,178.87 ~ i2~6iu8 $"6,178 .87 $2.615 58 $5;178.87 $2,615.58 ~--3,919 .01 $1,979%9 i 68S. 79 ==· ~= 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 107,853. 16 19 .86 5,430 67 117,850.20 5,934 05 119,095 .58 ~.996.75 7f,l12.36 3,736 78 2.259 97,. .. ... ... .. .. . .. .. 
Boone Valley....... . .. .. . 11 ,642.38 3. 00 3,8£0 . 76 11 ,642.38 3,880. 76 11,612 .38 3,880 . 76 5,675.27 1.891. 76 1,989.00 .. .. .... · ...... .. 









Oedar RaBtds, Garner & N . w. 16,!86 e5 18.38 898 09 18,486 .95 898.09 16,486 .95 898 .09 13,160 .70 710 .60 HO 62 $ 4,a79 . · 
ci~l~~~ri~:~Ii~!1I~ :: ~:::::::::~ : :~~ :~~:: :::: ; ~~~:- >:~~~~: ~ ~~ : :: ::: :;:· ~~~: >:>: :~<:.~ · ~~~: : -::-.:.:.:. ~: :: : ;~~~~ .~~:~:~:: ·~ ~~~: ~: ~::. :~~~~::: 
Chicago, Ft. Madison & Des M 72.7115.62 71.00 1.0'>..5 .17 82,861.40 1,167 06 8!,861.40 1,167.06 82,399 .76 1 , 1 60.5~ 6.50 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. 
Chlc a.r o, Iowa & Dakota ..... . ac;445 48 26.40 1,228 90 34,869 18 J,320 .80 31.869. 18 1.320.80 21,739 .07 8-23.48 497.32 .... .. .... .. ...... .. 
Chicago Grea t Western .. ... .. 2,811,171.52 4115.85 6,040.98 2,914,491.62 6,26'i 00 2. 1122 .0~ .62 6,2N.211 2,014 ,864 13 4,029.35 1,949 .91 ...... ..... ...... .. 
ChiC!i.go, Mllwaukte & St. P ... 9. 054.166.9~ 1,553 47 5.P28.35 9,53 1 ,766. 7~ 6,13> .79 9,549,285 .49 6, 147 .07 6,885.38U7 4,13t.26 1,7 14 .80 .............. .. .. 
·Ohlcago, Rock Ish.nd & P11.o ... 6,13'M88 . 75 I ,168 76 5,738.13 6.469.618.99 6,053 .42 M06,404 .01 6.0~7 .81 3,691,617 25 3,454 .11 2.633. 70 . .. .. ....... . 
Ohlcago & Nor tb-Western . . . 9,605,3!1ll.07 1,166 .19 8,236 .M 10,0U.O\lll .34 8.612.74 10,055 909.51 8.62'4.87 5,586.113.21 4,790 05 3 832 82 5,1157,277.57 74.69 
Chicago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0 740,899.9\l 102.05 7,2<!0 .17 780.660 .10 7,649 .78 770,433 97 7.549.57 428.130.30 4.195 .00 3,354.27 .. . . .. .. ....... .. 
Sioux Olty & Pacific .. ....... 411 ,956. 40 80.47 5, 119.38 446,962 ~4 5,554.40 456,286.25 5,670 27 240,535. 10 2,989 . 1 ~ 2,681.14 255,815. 45 68.60 
Crooked Oreek ...... . .. . .. 10,856. 211 17 61 616.47 11,565.00 656 .72 11. ~65 . 0U 656.72 17,362 50 985.9 1 •oll9 .22 ... ..... .. . .. .. .. . 
Des Moines, Nort hern & W'rn 492,552 .94 148.89 3,309 .16 517,273.39 3,4H. 20 521.223.26 3,514 .15 3a1,197 3i 2,22t .44 1.289 .71 .. .. .......... . .... . 
Dubuq ue & Sioux O! ty .. .. .. .. 2,749,074 17 573.24 4,7115 6B 2,922,07& ~ 5,097 .48 2,948,616 73 5,143 . 77 1,630,412.~5 2.814 .20 2,299.57 ......... . ...... ... . 
Stacyville rallroo.d.. ... .. ... 6,594.27 7.93 831.56 7,209 .50 909.15 7.210 .91 909.32 6.529.15 823 .3~ 85.97 .. .......... .. .... .. 
Des Moines Union ........ ...... .. ... .. ... .. ...... .. . ... . . .. . .. ....... 133,7 1 3.5~ 36,138.81 91 ,696 . 0~ 24,782 72 11 ,356 09 ...... .... ..... .. .. 
Iowa Central. ...... .. . .. .. .. .. 1,522,420 .19 415 72 8,162.11 1,587,111.92
1 
3,781.64 1,58A,6H.Ot 3.819.07 1,052450.72 2,5n as 1,287. 69 .............. .. .. . . 
Albia. & Centerville... ...... 39,069 .7~ 2C « 1.598.59 40.732 .11 1,666 .62 40,813 .70 1,669 95 33,850 :!4 1,885. 03 28 1.92 .. .. .. .. . 
Iowa Northern.. .. .. .... ....... 15,659.39 6.9~ 2.~9 65 16,6.19.311 2.259 65 15,e59 ~9 2.259.115 11 ,858.06 1,711 .11 548. 54 11 ,858 .00 100.00 
Keo.tmk & Western ... .. .. .... 348,859 .77 175 .59 1,986.78 375,384.93 ~.137 84 B98.823 99 2,271 .34 263,02U7 1.497.93 52~ 02 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge... .... 202.215 09 92.00 2.197.99 208,912 .50 2,270 70 209,080.85 2,27!.62 117,863 16 1.281 12 091.50 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. 
Mlnne polls & St. Louts ....... '22,969.00 139. 51 3.0~1. 82 461,877.7d 3,310.71 469196. 97 3,36il 18 322,812. 20 2,3 1a.90 1,049 .28 ......... .. ..... . 
Muscan. ne North & South .. .. . 12,083.30 28 .67 421.46 12.278.08 428 .25 12.284.08 428.46 14,425.93 W3 .17 *74 .71 .... ...... .... .. 
Omaha & St. Louts .. ... .. .. ... 200,948 . 11 66 72 3.039.33 2!1 ,789 .02 3,35~ . 55 211.789.02 3,3!14.55 218,418 12 3.321.90. ....... 289.741 42 5~. 00 
Sioux City & Northern........ 245.476 !S 77 .98 3,147 .93 254,632.82 3,265 .36 261 ,719 .80 3.356.24 157,651.28 2,021.68 1,33U5\ 61,973. 11 57.09 
T abor& Northern .. .. .. .. .. .. l ll,«B. 73 8 79 1,U6 .23 13,1Q3. 72 1,500 .99 13,423 .09 , 1,527 .08 8,011.41 911.42 615 68 ......... ... .. .. 
UnlonP !'Ciflc.... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ......... .. ......... .. .. .... .. 
Wabash . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 158,508.09 86.70 1,271.11 179,AS8 28 
Winon a & Western.. . ........ 85,757.05 23 50 1,521.61 a7,662.76 
· i ;442:57 .. . i79:888:28 . . . :H2:2s2. 91 L1o2:as .. ..... 1 ........... 1 ... .... 1,412.57 *259. 78 ........ . .. .. ...... 
1.60'2.67 88,250 .99 1,6~.70 25,918 49 1,102 gl 524.78 .... . .... .. . . .. . .. . 
N-'RBOW OAUOE ROADS. 
Burlington & Northwestern .. 86,693.76 52.50 1 ,651.~1 91,578 .75 
Burlington & Western ...... .. 9,,688 .86 70.70 908.71 101,240.06 
1,744 .38 91 ,578 75 1,744 .36 48.165.09 017.43 826 .9\ ........ , ... .. .. . 
971.55 101,240. 76 971.55 91,09U2 874.23 97.36 .......... . ........ 
Total ..... .. ....... .... .. l$a9.780,685. 8617 ,654.061 5,203.90 $!1,001.976.531 5,3t3.70I$42,188,744.641 5.511.901$28,645,202.771 3,729.001 1,7$2.90 . ... ...... .. .... .. .. 
*Deficit. 
TABLE 64-MILEAGE TRAFFIC-lOW A-CONTINUED . 
I Tl.lAIIII loiiLI!lAGIIi-M.lLlC.S BON. A V . NUioiDIIIR MIJ,EAOIIi 011' rH&JOHT CAU8 . 
OF OARS Ill 





~+=i RAILROADS . I "<I> .., b"' = . '"+> ..,. .... ,; = ~~~ .,; . .. -., ~~ ~.S :a !>. "'"' "'"' ~~ .dl'l 'C~ .; <> a "' '0;3 . <I> ~~ ~~bll- t.) ... '"<I> ~~ "'"' - "' "'"' ... "'o .<l c "' "' "' Co c. ., o.., "' " ., .. .... .. i c~"" "' "'"' ~ "' 8 "'" <! " ., .. ...... ii ... 0 o ... o ...... ., :;;j 0 oo oo So So Po< '"' 8 <ll 0 ~ ...:1 "" ...:1 ...:1 !-< t:tl 
t~~,~~~f~:k~ :~:~~:~ta:~e:::::::: ::: :47:4~ ·: .. ga:~~l .::::::: :::~~~~~1 ::: ·: :: :: :::::::: ::: ~~:541 .:~ ::~7 : ::r: :l~!:~~~ SO t,IUl j 325,2~5 1 250,087 
Burlington, Oedar Rapids & Nor .... 1,182,882 1,619,737 .. .. 2,802,619 333,160 122,'18 3,278, 197 .... ..... . 
Ohlcago, Burllugton & Quin cy. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ........ .. ...... .. 
Oedar Rapids, Garner & N . w ... . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 0,520 9,520 . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 9,520 8 5 al ...... .. "I' ...... ". 
~~~~:fs00~~~~f.gJg~~g_a~f~~~~- ::::: ::::: :: ::::::: :::::::: :::::::::· ·:::::::: :·:: ::: .: ::::: ::: :::: :::: :: :. ::::::::: : .:: :: :: ::: 
St. Lou111. Keokuk & N"rthwest'ra .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ... .. .. . .... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... . .... .. 
Oh!ca.go, Ft. MPdlson & Des Moines. 45.652 46,502 .. .. .... 92,154 .... ... .. • .. .. 92,154 .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . 
Ohlcago, Iowa & Dakota .......... . .. . 10,816 21.63'i ....... 32.448 ... .. . .. .... .. .. a2,448 .. . .. . 18,754 14,734 2,740 R.HO 
Ohloago Great Western.. .. . .... ...... 938,977 1,304.1156.. . .. . 2,243,533 192,669 85,122 2,521,32C 15 13 3 10,342,493 9,046,568 2,867,f 57 3,25~ ,874 
Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul..... . 1,1!23,932 5,361,211 165,529 7.~,672 .. . .. .. .. .. 7,450,672 .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . 
Oh!ca.go, Rock lR!and & Pacific ... .. 1,938,055 2,867,836 .... .. . 4,803,891 1,095,684 171,739 ~.071,314 19 14 5 !!0,3.~9.762 20,233.717 6,0fl0,708 6,921 , 76~ 
Ohloago, & North-Western .. . .. .. .. 2.361,39-'i 5,229,967 250,923 7,842,285 2,016,850 394,25~ 10,258,399 21 16 5 45,184,750 4a,081,4a7 15,9·15,211 lf,986,560 
Ohloago, St. P&u!, Minn. & Omaha. 155,827 224,523 10,442 390,792 00,130 2,558 ~83,480 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sioux Olty & Paolflc.... .... . .. .. .. 209,819 157,607 5,610 372,936 67,MO 1,323 441,799 13 9 4 753,935 705,768 329,371 il38,959 
Orobked Creek. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. 
Des Moines Northern & Western .. . 21:0,4114 131,816 30,382 377,662 . .. .. .. 22,812 400,'74 10 7 3 545,9i0 545,348 2.5).116 
Dubuque & Sioux City .. .. ............ 933,07'& 1,156,157 .... .. .. 2,089,230 il.7,11« 30,938 2,538,112 19 11> f 9,180.383 8,681.6115 2,174,897 
"224:344 
2,801,545 
5,790 D St~:rrlle railroad.. .. .. .. .. .... ... 5,116 i,976 . .. .. .. . 10,192 391 .. .. .. .. . 10,583 7 6 2 10,798 11 ,581 5,321 
es o nes Uulon... .. .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . ... 
Iowa. Oentral .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. .. .. .. 527,958 863.510 .. .. .. .. 1,391,468 308,166 65,525 1,86~,159 17 12 5 •5.836,323 +4,4a8. 15S 
Albia. & Centerville .. .. ... ...... ... . ao,822 16,V89 .... .. 47,811 96 3,924 51,831 14 8 6 *J24.689 t'7,450 
Iowa Northern .... ......... . .......... .. .. .... . .. . .. ... 10,016 10.016 .... ..... ... .. 10,016 12 12 l2 37,746 37,746 
Keokuk & Western ............. ...... ll01l,700 182,302 .. .. .... 369,001 65,t6Z 7,104 441.568 14 9 6...... .. ..... . .. 
•1 ,910,21P/ t2.7!J7:ogo 
•3.481 t0\.800 
37,740 J 7,H6 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge .. ........ .... 49,160 60,268 .. . .. . 109.428 .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . 109,428 10 7 a 277,764 16M84 46.225 
Minneapolis & Elt. Louis .. ... ...... . .. 189,607 180,700 . .. . .. .. 870,307 75,016 !,2M t46,557 17 14 a 1,19l,Oi2 1,al6,516 319.954 
U:oser.tlne North & South....... . .... 7,MO 8,004.. .. .... 15,544 .. .. .. ... 4,388 19, 912 9 5 4 11,948 25,475 20,817 
Omahr. & St. Louts .... .. ... .... ....... :1!4,663 117,001 .. ...... 2U,664 58,U2 12,600 812,876 16 10 6 . .. .. . ....... . . .. .. .. .. ") ... 
!i!'OU:l: Cit~&: Northern.. .... .......... 50,Wo! 58,045 .. .. .. .. 108,5{7 2V,751 2,005 140,803 22 17 e 491,257 505,944 169,468 159,02:J 




a ash.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ll!5.415 14!,026 .. .. .. .. 1!67 ,«.! 48, m 7,02:1 8ll3,25S 24 17 7 . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. ...... .. 
W1Do11a&Westem ........ .... .. ...... U,T06 H,706 ........ :19,il.O ...... . ...... ... 29,UO .... . ............................ .............. .. . . 
NA.B.BOW OAUGB ROADS. 
~ur~gton && ~orthwestern . ... .... .. 14,270 11,1139 .. .. .. .. !16,8011 10,7'14 . .... .. . 87,583 .................................. · .. · .... · ...... .. · 
ur ngton estern.. ... .... .... .. eB.IOO W,287 . .. .. .. 11!15,387 14,252. .. .. .. 1711,1139 .... .. .. .... . .. . .. . .. .. .... .. . .. .............. .. 
Tote.l.. ........... ... ....... . ...... ~ ~flf ~ 3i8li~  ~ 37.f9i~ = ~- 9.5,;2~ 9Q.6i9.802 3J.399Miij ~:OW 






















































TABLE Cl5-MILEAGJ: TRAm0..:.1!!NTlRE LINE. 
PA.18a !IOU ~UY?JO. 
llA.lLKOA.DII . o;,:_ ~~ ()=a s~ z:~:!I ... G : :. =~ =~. ~ 
... oa o .. !!!as Cl •~ ~ a a,..~:~~u 2• •c:~- e~a• 
~-~ ~ =~ ~.:.~i i: ~..a.: ~ ~~~ QR -o 
~l&:iiti ,81!-;:.; :81 o.f ·aal ·i-a! o. .- ~:~s;S~ a-!:.; 
8 •"" .. ::s 8 • .. - ... a'2 ';; .. • :1 .. :1- 'Ci .. • cu ~ ... ., Cl .. -• j=a.li:~ ::s&;ja :!;: ~: .~Q, p."a g:OS !:&e :ir.a z z < f< < < .. 0.. 0.. 
t~n:;:r:r.~~~-~~;;·~.r•:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : ::::::: --~-~~ . :: .~.~~~~ -~:~·: :~!N:~-~~:~:~ .~:i~· 7.1u::a:*•::~:~:~~·~ : im7 
BurHnRtoo, Oedar Rapids & NorLhern .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 018.203 40, 134~187 43 'iO SIGO,.SO .M l .<U 1.181 1 ,1~405 . 88 1,023 .81 ,8Q388 
8:.'::a~.aR~~~·,::~0n8~~~~~:.".81~~~:·.::::::·::::::::::: . ::: : :::: s,.J:= .st:m.M.~ 7,oJ:~::! -:~ g -~ g..J:~ :: 1,5~ ~ l:~n 
Oblc.go, Burlington & Kansu Olt.~ ·- ····· ·· ··· · · · · ·· ·· ········· ·· lfiO,B36 8,07a,se t Jg , l1 ta.!lil8.05 .68 8.\J3e W .MS. T5 EW\0 .63 ,1JJG6 
~~~"t:'t~1.tfeo'l:'u~0&a~~~'::'~:e~n°~~:::: · ::·:::::.:::: :: ::.::: : · :;gu ~~~ ~-~ ~u~~: L&: u:& ~ru:~ ~ru ::A 1:: 
~~~g::g;t;,',;,~rbs;::o~~ -~~~~ · :::::::::::.:::::.-::·::::·::::: ~:~ gg:= r::::l It::: := :.::: S::lrs ·~ ~~ : :: :mlo 
g~:::g.'1'~~a:,v::;e.{nsi.:·pa:.;i :·:::::::· ··:: :::::::::::: ::: : ::::: ·:: ~::~:m ~m:m ~:~ ~~~::-~ :~ =.1111 ~:~l:m: :cl l :~.~ d= 
8~l:fg·:~~.~·!~':,~~r~ac.1.~c :::::::::·:::::::: :::::::·::::·:: : : : : Jg:~:= :~.::::m g-:~ ::::~a~ ::1 ur. g:~:m.g: l:m·;g := 
~~~'g;'{l;·.~'&V.:::'ift~.~~-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~::::::::·:::::::::::::::: ~.~g: o~m:~~ :8::1 2,~:m.: L:.; ~ :~ ~·~:~u~ ~m ·~ : ·r~ 
g:o;~"~~~~rtliiirti'&Wti8i4;rii : :: : ::·: ::::::::: :: :::: :::::::::::: .... iv·,:w• .. ... 6.oail:m ':i.i:oo m,m.U · · .67 Z:oiv 1.J:~t~ o\'fl~ ··:eOO.i· 
Dubuque & Bluu.x Olty ..... . ... ·· · · · ····· .... ····. .. . . .. •.. . .... ...... llllll,tm 17,712.818 fiU!!I 1169,< 61 81 .87 z.ua 816,6ll0.03 1,412.00 .88819 
Boac~ ville railroad . ... . . .................. . . ... ... ··· ...... .. .. 8,287 ZI ,IIM 6.60 1531.113 .16 2.460 1,146 .115 144 .113 .211181J 
Po':~
1
8~".~aYn.1~~: · ·: ::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::: · · ·5atl,634 ... ti,;so;iiti 21 .00 .... w:m.er .. :64 :i:il5 .. ... 2& .• i98:Bi ... 835 .U7 ··:Mt!n 
Albia & Centerville. . . . . ... . .. .....• . .. .. ... . •. . . .. ...... . .. . .. .. 19,0!2 813.996 18.0!1 8,064.14 .42 3.1168 9.726.50 m .or .alt166 
ff.~~:k'~~;~tern·.: :::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::: · ::::::: ::::: :: .l::~ 6.~::8: ~~-~ tt~.Ul'ltl: : ~~ ~ .m rol::JN: ~::l :~~ 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodg~ .. .. . .. ... .. ........... . ... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 56.639 1.1112,1163 I I 10 1!2,6.'18 12 .118 2.736 BUM 53 41'1116 soo
16 Mlnuear.::us & St. Louis .. .. ......... . ........ ... .... .. .. .... . . M7,017 24,876.877 59.72 491,031.38 .75 1. 986 OOV,I77.7a 1,162" 9312  
~~"h'::·s~~~~:os?~~~. ::: : :::::· :::: ·:::: : ::::::::::::::::::::: :: ~a::~ s.1~:~ ~gg ~o::::·~ ·g :.:' ~~~:r.a; 1.Jl·g: :mr 
i{~:.r3rj~~~~fr:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~:~; : ::~~~~~::::~~~~~~:~:;:>~.~;!r:: ::::~~:6.::: ::;; .. 3.1:·~::  .. i:: .;;: ···,.2::: .. 2.:·:~:-:r:: 
Wluona &,;~:i~~·o.i.uo'i .ao .. iia:· .. ... ·.............. .. ............ 42.845 1153,691 22.00 28.2'111 08 .s1 1 7114 ss;177116 ·a11 :84 :41178j 
Darlington& Nortb,estern .... .. ......... . . . .. ............. ......... 114,058 MZ,OOI 21 00 14 ,M~ 11 .80 2.841 19,437.10 87013 1.86!1 
Burllugton & Western .. .... ..... . ........ .... .. ...•.. . . .. . . ... .... 28,011 1>44,2116 Z2.U7 15,2S6.ta .1>4 2 Ball !1.807.118 IOII .Illl .-
------ - -- -- --------- ---Total. ..... .. . .... . .. .... ........... ... ........ . .. ..... .. . ... .. ~1,748,81 8 !.084.817,9'18 ... ... '"·Dee,t7U1 .... .. . . .... L8,407,m-:eii ..... .. . == 
•East ot M.luoarl river . 
TABLE 56-MILEAGE TRAFFIC-ENTIRE LINE. 
I'RCJOBT TaA.I'I'IO. 
~J..II( •10 IDCI ~ Pl.o ~ ,... ~ ..... • a..,!.; ""' ' Ge.C ·1 
0 ~~~~ A ct c.. a .C ~ 0 0 0. q).. A bOO tie _,_ t.o 0 s Q ~ .,: Q ~ 
•uac so go t~a . o .... g -~=~~~ •.; aiD ~= c.a""' . 3"~ S 
R.ULRO.lDS. I g .. :;~ ~ ~c; i~ a1ls.; ~gr ~,;' f::la f<l "§~:, ci (;~ . ~., .,Bd 
::~~ 0-G ~- '"' g •!-: f.a., '"'a .. ,; =~Sl:ti lllosaz ~ .~ ~ OJ o~J 
o'i);~~> ;::.... 'Ood -~ ..,.c~_ ,.. _ Gi" e~ ... . ....,_ a ! ~.:tZ~.ooaZb 
o.;;:f c~S •~S ~f ..:f:J: .:&8 ~= ~&e i:l'S P.:SSJ .;S.E .:i! ~l3a 
----------~- 1!: ~ "' < ~ --"'--..!::....--""-- ""--~~~ Ol 
i~:.s~.::Oi~!:J(;,;& ·s;.niir.' ¥e::::J7:Me.ssi .. :i:oi2.oi3;6GG .. ~:iaiiti,i88;!Kdu·2 : 7 i : ll26 .. :Q68 1 t9,toi:~ .~Hi7i.i9Hea . ioi .:: ::::: ih ... ·iz .. . :::: :: ~ 
Boone Valley . . . •. .• .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .•.. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. 11.083 113 .. ... . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. ~ 
8!l'~.n~~,:\d~a~f~:~.~L:: : ll,Z~~m i!O'I,=:~ 1H ·~ 8'Bfi:H:·~ 1::uo U~8 a.6n.::~ N:i:?: tl::W a' 641 'i~ Ill! I~ : ::::: 0 
Cblcago,Burllngton&Qulncy . . . l8,883.810 2,502.1~7,667 •17ll.18 2ll,738.18i 15 '1.33.217 .11011 2!,787,070.06 3.MUO 1. 113 7811 .. . ... . 180.01 II,!» ... ... 0 
Oblcago. Burlington & K. C... .. 006.809 29,203.161l 116. 18 2di!,028.01 .82.8 .f18 2811,0111 01 1.2110.00 I.!U ....... 1!7.9'1 T.DI .... ":1 
Kansas Olty, St. Jo & 0. B.... . 1,618,2118 135,733,0111 82.66 Ul'l.088 75 .ti0.&15 1178 1,111!7,088.76 4.28T.M 1.23 !.II ...... 228.72
1
18 B6 ..... . 
St. Louts. Keokuk & N. W ...... 1,7118.1&1 210,851.7!2 111 IV 1,1160.3 11115 .118. 17 .705 I,M0,34.11.M 5,8110.5! Ul W ....... 1104118 lf.i!l ...... ~ 
Oblcago, Ft. Madlsou & D . .11 .. ... Sl,ll02 1,1181.678 ~.18 571170.87 1.34.40'1 z.m &7.lli'V67 808. 18 1.1!3.a92 .. ..... ..... . . ... .... . . > 
Oblcago, Iowa & Dakota ..... . ... 10.610 836,1!0 11.00 23.616.81 .83.11112 1.004 26.11i'O.In IS21 80 1.21 ... .... .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . ..., 
UblcagoGreat Weatero ... . ...... 1,'1!8,854 ..... . . .... ... . . .. . 4.175.1011.15 1.80 ... 1,475,461116 4814 80 1.118 75 .. . .. . .. ..... ... .. . t"' 
Ob1cago, Milwaukee & St. P ...... IMJ0,150 3,070,5711,710 193.87 ts,m,!:."'l .43 1.81.762 .m niMIU08.07 4,116~ . 118 1.78.148 ....... 1&!1 88 11.81 .. .. . . ~ 
Chicago. Rock Island & PaoUic .. 7,063,240 1,4311.$110,531 808 64 1UW,&l!G.46 2 02 737 .11116 14,2W,&l!G.46 8.000 88 1.71.62' .. .. . . ITI .4ll II II.\ .. .... 0 Oblcago&Nortb- Western .... !J,MI.W 8,3011,816,933 154 00 111.06!,8a8.84 1.34 .ROII .8'18 III,Oil",m.h s.m.:"l 1.86. 701 . 18U~.IIa 11.66 ..... > 
Oblcago,S• P,Mlnneap'l 's&O (,740,108 808.181,7111 1711.110 T,8!7,M8.1N 1.116.131 .11110 7,1!!8,1>2'7 .!1> 5.151.116 ! .iiiU80 .. .... . t .ua 11.81 .. .. .. I:) 
Sioux Olty & PacUic............. 616.441 21,1r.6,il38 tll .89 111511,178.771 .40.769 1.817 !50,487.!0 .11.881 TO 1.31.26 .774 107 .M 10.07 .. ... . 
Crooked Oreek . .. . .... .. . . 18.1158 .•.. ..... .... ... 10,154 .10 . .. . .. ..i.. 10.154.19 6.570.01 ........ . .. ... ... .. ... .... . 0 
Delllloln•s.Norlbern&Western 1148,087 18,1161,010 ll9 !0 881.a!U6 1.01154 1. 711 881,H1186 !,501 01 ! .48.113 ... ..... 81.80 1! .150 . .. ... O 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty ... .. . .. . .. 1,140,11118 186,108,895 1113.21 M9'1,295 BV 1 83.819 1.120 2,0117,2119 .64 3,4117 .89 1.78.i114 .. .. . .. 161.1'7 10.34 .. .. .. ,.. 
O:."i~i~~~·u~~~: ::::.:::::::: .... ~~-~ .. .. .. ~~ .... ~:~ .... ~:oa~: U. . 44 .~ .~ :~ ... 8,081.54 ... . 7u.:a: .. ~ : ~~ .838 .- :::::: ~~ : ~ .~ : ~ ~ ·::::: a: 
Iowa Oenl.ral .. ... . . ........... 1,548,411 205,11110,irll! 133.110 1,1103,~ 71 108.8 . 1,6113,259.71 3,11211 .77 1.411.44 ... .... . 114 16 ...... ,... 
Albia & Oenterrlllo ....... ...... 138,7W 1!,441,2>3 17.00 31,005 61 .2U73 1.171 3L005.61 1.!6!1.&8 1.81 5 .. .. . ... U4 18 .. .. . . CIJ 
Iowa Northern . .. . .. . ............ 178,71111 715.1IMI 4.CO tUil7 21 .07 .8 I.IIG 1U67 %1 liOOBII 1.4J.444 4.47 140 10 .. .... CIJ 
Keoknk & Western .......... ... ... lll~738 Ba.II85.2M 1!9.84 817.864.81 l.il2 11211 t . 347.854 .113 1,137.18 1.45.5il2 ........ 117.:111 10.31 .. . ... O 
'Mason 01<7 & Fl. Dodge · ·· .. ••. lil,Mil 5.51~.01.1 28 80 11lQ.5i6 f1 .88 5!7 8.07 169,676 9'1 1,843 I=< 2.81.871 .. ... .. . VI. 'I 12.61 .. . . .. z 
lllnne&IIOIIB & St. Loull ........ l,a311,1178 110,379,613 102 00 1,8110.2&7 57 1.21.167 l.l~ 1,8110,ll57.67 4,4116. 118 4 48.887 .. . .... IOU! 1'1.79 .. .... ~· 
Muscatine North & Sontb •. .. ... . 17,8.14 452,818 111.00 10.020 I I .81.107 8.14 10 6!0.1l 1176 43 l. IIU85 .. .... .. 1!0 Ill 3.00 
Cmr.ba & Sl. Louis ... . ... .. •• •.. . 101,; 1!.&115,448 108 00 1811,921.83 .89.4 .!Ill 2611,821.83 1,11i4.l6 1.18 .. .. .. !~ U . . ... 
~~;;;r~'k~~~~~~~~.~::::::::::: : .. . ~ .... ~.~.~~1 .. . ~:~5 !lliJ:~U: .. ~ : ~~:~ .~ :~~ 29Wtlt1 a.::.~ .. ~:~: ~~ .. . . . :~~~::V ~~ : ~ :: .: :: (j) 
~~~:.~~~~ :::: :: :::: :: :::::: ::: · &;t81:e.i Tliee.830:~ ··iili:54 ... ~.W:vs1 :-.o 1:s1 :8ia ··. :~ .. ~.4i4;00ti :5e ·4;ia:u .. i:a2:661 ·: :::::. !34'iz 1a '61 :::::: 
Wl~~:::teo": ·ao.iDS.' ' ''''' ' 1!1,411 0,010,182 6i:i'JCi 145,1178 .45 l.li .U7 ZJ.083 145.1178.45 lll .U Z.06.1l113 ... ... . .... . 
Burllngt.>n& Norlbwestem.. ... . 7(, 1,4!7.278 ~·\'!l 71.141115 .96 !a! z m 7i,U1.115 1,i17U2 5.76.!'Jl .. •·· ...... .. 1 ..... 1 ..... . 
Bllrllngton & 1V111tero .. . ...... .. . 90,%14 5,101,1174 &8.77 !V.m.as .88 013 1.4118 711,Ull.88 71lUI .81.647 .. .... . .. . .. . . ......... . . . 
Total ... . .. . ........ . ... . ..... O~Mt, 16.!81,il'l'I,MI . . .... W(),Oil8,0ll.l56 .. . . . . ... . .. .. lt!O,Il'0.416 78 4,1101.d 1.80.149 . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ,_. 






















TABLE 57-MILEAGE TRAFFIC-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
P.6..88.Ellf0&B .lND W'UlORT . 
II .. VIO.. ra.tOBT ~08. rROM OPmUTlOK. .-- N ..,, c 
UILIIO.ulll. c~ 
: a o a o a o a ~·~ 
i : ~ ! ~ ~ ! ~ ~~e 
•-n--• ~·--- o- u·~~ .. ,. 8 . ~'0 
JJ . ~ i ~ g ~ ~ ~ iB-o 
7Am-.,.-=-,.-=eo:-::n:-og-.. - .-.-.. -.• -•. -.-.. -. -.• -.-•• -•. -.. -.-•. -.. -.. -.-.. -.1 . ..••. •. ••• ··;· :-::-::= ..... +············ · . . . ' 11.118 111 a.a1s.l58 ,---a.m.o1 st.m-:79 1~. 11l 
=~·J:r::~-~~~-~~·::: ·::::::::: :: :: ~-~-~~:~-~~~us~~~..~~:~~-~:~~~~:~~~:~ =.'?.::!!:~ ~~:~ 17,1,m -~ u~ ~ ~~ ~ 
~!"C:'ld •. ~0~~~~~~.:.:~:: : ::: : ~=:: 1,1\'::~ ··:u: "~:=::: "'aM:: "~=:: ··= ~ a.tg:::~ !,~~ -~ 1'm .~ Cble&~o, Burllllrwo A Qutacy . ... . ... . .... .. . . !ll,7at,atl .llll ll,tal\ .1111 II,Otl5.at 32,100.8117.15 11,4.37.11 33.US.IWII.N 5.800 07 19,700~.81 8,8211 .67 1,!78.40 
Ohlcaco, BurllD«''D II; Ku.a&l Olt}' ........ . 378.111K.II6 ~-~ 1.71!.!1! t10,81U.7a 1,&111.43 <t6,3M .28 I ,SIU JS !111,8711 fO I,US !7 061.11 
f:"r:,-:a~~e:M"1t~~~·~t!!:.~~: ·:·:: · t=t::n : :u ~~:u~ ~l~~:a tm:ft i::ftffl:: ~~:~ l:~ka: : ~ ~::l:~ U~~ - g: 
8tl~~ r~ .. ~~~~::tL~-~-~~::0.::::: :. ::: : ~r::  ~:~ :~-~ :::u~ 1::~:: :::ug ::~.~ ~m.~ 1 ·~:~ .~ -~ 
g~::ro, ~7t~a!':::"&"si:i>&iii::::::: : ::::::: : ~~~:~ ~~.::~ ::~:~ .::m:m:~ ~m::; ~m::u; ~=.r. ~m.~~ :~ ~~~ - :~ ~:~u~ 
Ob1oago, Bock Islaad & PaclBe .... .... .... .. .. 18,Z88.08U6 1,410.8'1 11.1118 64 :10,888,111U9 5,638 1111 :IO.tw7,114.fl' 6,111645 18 ltU31 4413,62e 14 ! 01• . ~1 
Oblcago .t North-Weotero.. ............ ..... 37.W.173.1l 1!.08MS 7.325.71 1UIU47.118 7,118.7! 89,0GU6S.lQ Mill 19 !l,illll,ll96.01 1.1\lO.IJe 1.8SD IS 
Cbleago. St. Paul, lll.lDneapolll & Om&ba.... a,IIM.!WMI 1,4lll.llil a,rro. ll! IO,iiii3,~ . 1H 11,1165.!3 1M7a,tlle.ll8 7.020.10 6,SH,!OI5 011 1,11111 .44 6,7811 .01 
o~~!t06~~~-~~~: ::· .. ::::::::::::::::::::· ~~:::~ 1~Hf '·ft::~ 6I~:~ "::;; ~::ru:~ ~-: :~ ~~:~V~ s.: ~ ~.:-~ 
Deo Moines. Northern & Weslern.............. 491.116S 91 us.av a.lQ.I6 m,m.illl 1.171.:10 5SI.I21,26 UIU& 331,197 .37 :1.221 .« IJSG .II 
Dubuque A Slonx Olty .... ........... ........... 6,7aa,741 .!! li88.158 1,61i . .a B,1113,ala.&7 t,\l011.89 S,ll'lO.CMl.M t ,9M. I5 l ,l!llf,~ .M 1,7'1Uil 1,178 U 
8taeyv11le railroad .... ......... .......... .... 6,~.!7 7.118 831.64 7,!011 .00 1l011.15 7,110.91 \lOll u 11,611116 tlZa .llli s.~.97 
Po":a111~::aY.~~~-n: .. :::::::::.:::::::::::::::.:: "'i.'!Ni;338·98 J:~ ·•:oio:&'l ... ;:iD;m:&a ·•:llm·ll!! z.~~l~:~~::·: 1,5U:m:~ ~::.ii 1l :~J -~ 
Jot.t!'~o~~~~-~1.1.~::::·:::::::::·:: .. ::::::: : ~=-~ ~::: ~::u: ~:::~ u::::~ ~:.~ ~=·: ft:~: r;: g~ r: ~-rt 
~~:Mr"&81~~ .. e: ::::::::::::::::::::::. ~~ ~ ~:= U~·: ~~:~ ~::~ =::.~ ~~:~ m:::~ I:m:~ ~n~ 
lllnneapolla & St. Lou~a . ........ .......... . .... I,SM,I!SUII 508.66 11,11611.01 Z,fllll,4i& 110 G,ll28.t5 1,615,0114.118 8,SGO.OII 1,516.811 .69 I,MO 17 2,700 II!! 
MIIIC&tlqe, North & South..... . .. .. .......... 1!,083.30 1!8.8'7 421.15 IU78.08 128.25 111,284 .08 tztl .ta lt,f2U3 1103 17 '71 TJ 
Omaha .t 8t. Louls............ .............. .. 4111,813.z_a 113 311 8,038.311 1112,1110.05 3.8!W .66 481,1110.06 I,I!M .56 f!f,II!!S 311 8,8JJ .tll .. ...... . 
~~~.<:'~!~~~!~~~-":: :::::::::::::::::::: ::: : 8tl:ill:?B ~:~ t~u: ~u~:;: t=:: ~~t= ~:~-~ 1e::~1n~ ,~I:: ~-m:~ 
i~'t?:a:a~-~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: :: : "ii:an:m:n ·;;iii:io '5;7V8:7c "it;a93;G?i:ia ·e;aif~ "i4:US:753:.a · a::U~ : ~~~~ "io;~:m: aa ·c;aio:M ·i;70?:3i 
WlDOD& & Weote•D .... .. ........ .. .... ...... .. .. I'IZ,Uf .41 lla.:IO 1,11:11.69 181,251.10 1,1101.15 18f,lli!UI 1,1127 .118 11(,1118.19 l,lot sg 1!21.78 
•J.RliOW OAUO• RO.I.llll. 
=~~~~~t:~:~=~D~-~~~::::: ::: : : ::: .::: :: : ::::= ~:~ 1~:~ ~~J:L~-~ 1·ru:: ~~::m :n ~-~ :: ~~:~ m:g @~·: 
Tot&l.. ......... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .. ..... lgj,l!l!f.fl!ll 10 aa.OSI.II TeBe.M liOT.Oii.rM'i 5.Di"i:M pro.~ 16:i803 Siiil."~ 8,1ti?:i W6i7 
•Delict,, 
TABLE 58-MILEAGE TRAFFIC-ENTIRE LINE--CoNTINtJ1ID. 
JOL.aB 80'1(, AV . Jt'Ulll81B OAQ MU •• AOL 
O.lRII llf 
U .. AAllfl UllJIIl<O UVDU1 BY OT1IIR~I ';I j, U.UM _:;!; .ll:i F tf 
.. ::l ---- ·~ "" ; ~ a ::' .:.-:: lie l::l l:i-' ali n!; 
-' "" o".; .o 'i · .., ".A 'Z II ..r.:! .a 
"aQ ~ ~ ;i S hll "g~ .,,.· ; "' ~ ~ l! .. o" ..,I!.. a_X:"i ~;~ ., .!1 .. ~ o ... - .. .. • • a .. .. .. .. • o o 1 
: r:: :II {:. .= 8 ... 0 o"'" ' .s r.J ,sue .!UO ~D a•ll -------1- ------------------------- ·-
B..ULIIO.lDS. 
Ameo&OoUeco. .. .. . ...... . .. . .. . ... . .. .... .. ... .. .... .......... .. . ..... ........ · .... .... .... .. .. . .... .. . .. .......... . · .. .. 
Atehltlon. Topeka II; 8. Fe.. 1,104,8U 10,'1V0,8'7f 1,aze,rJD l8,081,f011 UIK,f71 1181,674 0 ,611,1154 21 11! 6 91,1118,11111 at,fl&,515 17,.IIDI llii,Ola,llll 
Il':.l't';,:~~&d:B:&ii '&itor. ·i.m'iiil .. l.~eG:ioo :::::_ : ... .. a.~;i88 .. . m;573 'iill.•ts ... ~06'r:m ·~~~ · ii ... 8 ·1a.eeS;ii-i u,518.1:i7 ... 4.msao "i,4sl;iili 
Oed. lbplda, Qaro.er II; N.-W. .. .. . .. ... .. .. g,ao 8,110 .. .... .. . .. .. .. . 8,110 8 5 I .. .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. ... .............. . 
Ohle&IO. Burl'"'• & QuiDCJ. 8,5!7,111 18,1100.142 .... .... ll!,fil7.~ .. ...... .... .... 1!2,627,661 lt:l 16 6 .. ...... .. .. .. .... .. .... .. .. . 
Ohleago. Burl'\Oa & K. 0 .. 171,018 2'1i,l!Oll .... .... . fOO,III .. .. .. .. 21.111 4Q,U41 11 I 4 ; 1,781,110 .. .... .... *8110,1!~ .... .. .. .. 
Kaosaa Oy .. St. Joe & 0. 8 !118,831 6N,fiT ..... .. l ,lltT,Il81 511,11811 76.785 1,1H7,711 II 10 5 ;u01,188 .. .. . .. ;!,8118,8(8 ........ .. 
o~t.~UL:a~..:~'::~.NM~~· e:t: fiJ:~ ::::::::: 1,S::l:! .. ~~ .. ]~:~ 1,87~rJ -~ _St .. 5 ~~-~-~1~:~~a :: :: ·: :.: . .. Tol'~'lld ·::.: ·::::· 
8m=~·~:..~ ~~"!~~~ : :: : .. J~ a.siU~ ::::::::· .. :;~ "m;aas " 'til.7iG u~~ ·!2 " i~ .. . & t~ • .A~: 111.v~t~ 1,a1U~ ul~:ill 
Obteago, !lUwaukee"' st. P. 8.181!,001 111,131,11011 I ,IJ5,illlti zt,lll3.06% 1,100.:1011 8111.108 n.818.1fi 11 10 a ld.tl~faa ue 50Ull 111,810.881 118.11.'11,r.lll 
Oh!CI,IO, Bock I . & PaeUie .. 7,108,851 8.1136.1!17 ... .... . lf.MO,I88 UIIO,ll'll Olll.1581 lll,o:III,W 10 I~ 6 01,1107,011 61,1103.7U lO.lla::~lm I:I,IIZII,7dl 
Oble&gl! & No•th-WeoLerD .. 10,41.8.7'i8 JI,'M,lllt 1,046,132 IIG,III8.3119 8,2fS,IOT l,UO,IJOG 16,01!7,alle U 16 6 IIO.Illa.!$f li11,!07.1iU 50,287,8 43,036,181 
Uhl., St. Paul, llll.loo. A 0 ... I,IIU,elle 1,11511,&12 fle .lftt 8,7118,11! 1,1113 ltll IL'II,IZS T,W,tlliO 12 17 0 !7,931,119 30,W/,135 M,l80, !,OII.IIIol 
=!!1'3r!.t~.~~-:::.: : : . ... ~~~~19 .. 1~~:~ ... 19,~ .... ~:~~ .. ~~:~ .. .. ~1:10 .. . e•~:'1 .. ~' .. ~o ... ~ .... ~~ .. ~:~ .. ~~~:~ .. .. ~-~:~ 
Del Jlolnes Nortbern & W.. ti5,4M tn.8JG 1!0,382 .,-r,M! .. .. .. .. . 12,812 100,471 10 l 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
Dubuque & 81ou Olty ....... za,oa l ,I7G,T8T . .. .. .. . l!,1'l8,f!T9 4!8,691 al,8lb !,688.881 19 16 ' D,lZI. IU 8.'190,163 2,1!1!1 ,848 1.891 ,701! 
!!teoy•llle railroad.. ....... &,1116 , ,175. .... .. .. 10.191 8111 .... .. .. 10,118¥ a ' I 10,7118 11 ,1541 6,821 • ,7110 
Ilea Moines Uolon ..... .... .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... .... . .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .... .. .. . 
lowaOentn.t. .. _............ 1154,151 1,1110.111 .. .. .. ... 1,814.1188 !111,074 108,4'8 1,101.111 16 11 5 "1,17{,317 i11,1M.641 'I.HO,T87 13,11M.I82 
Albia & Oanten1lle........ IO,IJI!:Z IMII .. .. .. .. . 17,811 01! 5,814 51,831 14 8 6 'IU.IIBII tJT,fiO ta,CM 1111.800 
Iowa Nor,herD...... ...... .... .... .... .. .. .... 10,018 10.016 ........ . .. .. ... . 10.018 II II IJ 17,T4e il1,f4e 17,7f4 rT, TI& 
Keotuk & Wts\eru..... ...... 118,11711 Z38,679 ......... 161,81l0 1111,118'1 10,417 1144,0110 II 0 f l,lm,M 1,17U71 6:U,895 544.144 
Jlaaon 01\J a: Fl. Dodg..... (8.11! MJ,III8 .... .. .. 101),(28 .. .. . .. . .. .. ... J0UJ8 10 7 I rn,764 186.184 fUt6 J5R,IIM :=;rae ~~~t"Soutii: :: -;;: 74kt:i ·:::::::: l,~km .. aoo:~ ~= l,~m I I~ : 6 ,~:: 6,'::ffi l,~:m 81::~ 
Om&b& & St. Loa.ta .. .... . .. .. rn.ta !GUllO .. .. .. ... 52$, Nil 1!1!,1181 29.31111 llll0,170 16 10 e .. . .. .. .. .. ... 
li~~::::T~<: ::~; ·:i.i~~ ~ :~<~: : :i~= ·:~;: : :~~: ·:<;~ ::~ :::: :::  :/ l7:j? <~:~ . :. l:~;;TI ::. -~ ~~.r:a 
::=r~~~~ ~ ~1_ :::::::: 1::= :~:~ .::::::: ~~:: .. :. ::: ·::: ::::· .::: .. : .. ::·1 ::::.:: .. ·1 :· .:: .. ... 
Tow. .................... ~~'i:ii:W IW'iiei1 ~ ~ ~ :-::-::-::-::-:--~- .W.51uoo ~~~:it 











































TABLE 59-TONNAGE-lOW A. 
PRODUCTS OB AGRICULTUR:J. PRODUCTS OF ANll\IALS. 
_ ., 
at 0 
0 ., .. ., 
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"' d 0 .:t"' . El 
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c'5 ~ iii ~ 5 ~ A" o~ - ~ w ~ ill- i 






Oedar Ra Ids, Garner & North western .. 8, 728 2f . . . . . . . 663 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 40 . . . . .. . . . . . 564 . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . 
Burlington, Ueda.r Rapids & Northern.. 715.609166,6911 15,502 2::1,212 ..... 42,363 27,927 . .. . •18,333 . . . . .. . 164,049 . .. . . 14,494 .... . . .. .. ·1 · .. . 
0~~~.:fs0!~~.~Mt~~~t:.:;~ff~f~Z< ::::::::: ·:::::: ::::::: ::::::: ::::: ::::::: :::::: :::: .:: :::: :::::. ::: ::: :::::: ::::: ::::: :: .::::· ::::: ::: ::. 
o:fcig~~ 1;i..KM'~~~~:0lJ3~~hr.1~t9;:~ :::: .... 8;798 .. .. 478 . "ioi ... . 82i .... 7 .... 4oi ···293 .. 21 ' ti;i27 ::::: :: : ... 6;338 · i;553 ··3;oi4 .. 590 ···ai .. 2121::: 
8el~!ig·J~!~t~s~~~~ · · :::::::: ::::.:: : :::::::: · :: ::::: ::::: :: ·:.:···: ·:::: ·:··: :: ::::: . ::: : .:::::: ::: · ... ····:::: ·:: : .. ... : ::.: :: :·: :::: : . ... 
Ohloago, Mil~aukee & St. Paul. ...... . . 00 732,502 30,225 31,835 fO, ilSU 82 11,1ti8 :1:9,870 . . 00 12,468 9,984 00. 261,826 J,039 33,3-17 3.C26I3 .40i 1,659 00. 
Ohlcago, Rock l•land & PaciOcoo ...... o. .. .. • • • .. • • .. • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. .. 00.. • • . ... . .. .... . . 
Ohlcago & North· Western .. . .. .. ...... 1,201,474 23,UO 43.186 25.137 54 22,984.. . .. ... 8,239 .. .. . .. 3ZS,OBH2,058 6B.On8 a,523 4.917 5,293 .. . 
Ohlcago,St.Paul,Minneapolls & Omaha 79,7i3 7,219 13,!1> 4,sqi 1.703 00 .. . ..... ...... 00..... • • .. .. • .. 61.346 7,fi4P 8,906 70 33 163 . .. 
Sioux otty & Pacific...... ............ ... 92,U4 4,396 3.395 6,54' 205 9,679 00 • • •• .. .. 1,128 .. . . . . .. . 35,340 2.082123,".l<J4 27~ . . . . . 1,62U ... 
Orooked Oreek..... . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . ... . M70 46 10 15 .. . . . 32 . ... 4 12 . .. 768 . ..... . ... . 2~ . . . . 
Ues Moines. Northern & Western . .. .. .. 84,086 4,214 5,224 3.431. .... 1,001 1,431 ::5U .. 00... 6o:; . .. 27,747 2.157 · 60 417 : . .. . 110 !li!o 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty ..... ,. ... .. . . . . . . 410,187 15,004. 8,623 6,677 161 15,~71 .. . . . . . . .. 7,o:g ...... ~04 131. ~97 .. : . . . l1,1GO 1,699 liJ9 u041 .. . 
Stacyville railroad.. ...... . . . .. . . .. ... . 6,2411 70 12 . . . . .. . . . . .. 659 . . . .. . . .. 4> . . . . .. 1,a14 . .. . . . . .. . . 7 . . .. 2 ... 
Des Moines Union .... . .... ...... . . ........... .. . .. ... :: 00 ... . • ..... 87 ....... .... · .. .. ..... . ... .. . ... . 00 • .. . .. • .. .. .. ....... . ..... .. . . Iowa Oent.ra.l. .. . . .. .. .. .... . ..... ... . . .. 245,917 ll7,05a 63 1,4 .. . · 6,203 . . .. . .... . .. . .. . . .. . • .. . 84,820 103 10,021 42a 69\J 658 
Albia & Oentervllle....... ..... .... .. . ... 394 671 12 20 . . . . 100 .. .... 00 .. .. .. • • .. • .. 45~ .. . .. .. .... . ..... ,.. .. . .. 
~e~t~~~h~~~t.a~·~ ·:: :: : ::::::::::.:::.:: : .. . ao:o2s .. 4:209 ·i;s9! .. i;t\67 .. . 43 ·i:ooa :::: :: ·:: · oo i:s2S :::::: ..... 23:774 .. 237 ..... ~7 .. u1a · ~ sa so 
Ma.son Olty & Ft. Dodge ........ ,.... .. ... 64,041 16 ~14 . 338 . . . !37 . . . . .. .. . 257 00. .. . s,oo~ .. . . .. 1aa 35 .. .. .. . .. · /::: 
Minneapolis & St. Louis. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . . 162,925 0,172 6, ~ 5,597 . . . . · 4, 199 00 ... .. • .. ... ..... ... . , • J6 ,2UI 302 110 .. . . . o 03 .. . 
Muscatine North & South.... .. . . .. .. .. . 2,177 
1 
~84 3,383 7 .. . .. 135 .. .. .. . • . 00 ... . . .. ... . 00, 6\U . . . . . .. . .. .. ... . . .. . . , .. . 
Omaha. & St. Louts ... .. 0 ..... • .. .. • • • • • • • • 29,977 , 48 140 65 . . . .. 850 00 ....... . . ...... 00.... • .. 1%,488 .. 00.. 4 205 370 
Sioux Olty & Northern.............. . ..... 129,637 8,070 5.592 139 . . . . . 1,981 . .. .. . . .. 316 . .. . .. .. . J9,1H2 .. .. .. 3:0l9 99 . " tfi . .. 2s ::: 
fi~?g~ ~:Cfl;~~-r-~: :: ::::::: ::::::::::::::: :::: ::::· :: a:i:: 0 : ~: :~~ :::: :· : ::::: ·: ::::: ~ : :~: · . ::· 0:::::: .: :: :· :: : :::: ::: :: :: :. ..:: : : ::: :::1:: ::: .. . . . .. 
Wabash... .... .... .. ...................... . . 2!3,(88 , 30 ,7 1,307 92 2,!i8h1.-l! ... ... . .. ,. .... .. ... 5,900 6,103 3,251 oo •· 1071 7561··· 
Winona & Western. ......... ... . ......... . 12,321 89 llJ . . .. . .. . . .. . 393 . .. . . . .. . . .. .. •• . .... . . . .. 1,QOJ .. . .. . ... . . .. 12 13 
13 
... 
NAJIROW GAUG!I ROADS. 
~~~U~~~g~i\'V:;~~!~~~-r.n: ::::::::::::: ·::::::.: ::::::: .. ::::: :::::: ::: .. : ·::::· : ::::: :: :: :.::::: :::::: ::: ::::: ·· .. . : .. ·· ... .... ...... , .... . , ..... . , .. . 
Total..... ........ . . . ......... . . . . .. . woo:787 305.277 i4Ws9 iii(& 2.i7 ~' 4Q.1a8 5a5 5o~i ~7012ii~ W95~ ~ Ji~~ ~~ ~i ~~ ia~ 
'*Includes eggs. t Includes eggs, butter and cheese. t Other agricultural products. § Ootton. 
TABLE 60-TONNAGE-IOWA-CONTINUED. 
---
PRODUCTS OJ' liiiNEB . P~ODUC7 S o~· FO REST. MAN UI'A CTU R&S. 
RAILROADS. 
'"""~ _c Ol~ . 8" '0 Oi "'Cl 
.. 
'0 '0/.. "' "' <l~ IXC(i) ~C'-' Ul :::3 11) <l Q) t<- Q) <l ., ::l ol., ,9ce~ai ~ob~ a> .c " ... -~.g ..::l "' .. <l 0 "'.!J! . ""· "' "' <l .; :_o~~a.._a~ O -~ o.a 'tl :o;::1 'tl _; ol. "§ ..: ;:::., Q) ·!i'"::le~:::>. <~>':"oo <l 0 us .. .; C o! c 0 .. _ 
,!) 11)'0~ ,0 :·~~-g ~ a1 '0~ !:-o rr. I O d~ "' '0 . ~a:; .,., ..do! ~"' a, El ol ~'~ E g~ ~ct aEl "'O .,o ~ "' g~~ .. _ o ~"'" Qlo;~~ a> c ::: tl) ~El l:lo -tJ 0 .. .. .. -;;; " 8 uo:o. 8 .. c::;::; ,c.. :'lo " E;.O ..... ~ ~ ~ .,_ <d ~ Q 0 (/) rn ..:l rn - .... :) Cl1 () --- - ----------------1---·--·-·--·--·--·- - ·--·---·-- - ·- -·- -·--·--·--·--·---
t~~~~~~t~i.~~~:~·~~:~~~: ~e:::::: ::::::::::::1::::::: :::-:-:-:::: ::::· ::::· ::::::: :::: :: ::::::: :::: :::: :::::::1:: :r ::: 
Burlington, Oedar Rapids & Northern .... ... 69,255 251,787 .. . .. . ... 43,792 .. . . .. 227,350 .... . . . ... . .. . . . 
UedtH Ha.plds. Garner & Northwestern ..... .. 49 1,706 .. . . . . • . .. ol2 105 7,544 51 . .. ... . 
Ohlca.go. !lurllngton & Quincy . .. .... .. .... . .. .. ... ........ ............... ......... .. . ... . . ....... ...... . . 
Ohlcsgo, Burlington & 1\ansa.s Olty . . . .. .... . . .. .. . .... ..... ..... ...... ..... .. .. ... . . .. .... . ... .... . ... .. 
Kansa.s Ol~y. St. Joseph & Oouncll Blulfs .. . ... ... . ....... . . ... . ... . .. . ... .... . ...... . ............ . ...... . 
St. Louis, Keokuk & Northwestern .. .. .. . . .... . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. 
Ohloago, Ft . Madison & Des Moines .. ... .. .. .. 31 1,592 3 . . . . .. 688 3,099 2,395 565 .. .. .. 00 269J 171 6U 
8g[~:~g·J~!~~~s~~~!~: ::·::: : ::: : : :::::::: ::: ::::::· ::: :::::. ::::: ·::· ::::::: :::::: :::: ::: :: .:::· :::: :::· :: .. . ·:::: ·: ·· ,:::::· 
Ohlcago, Mllwauk~e & St. Paul. . ... .. ........ 332 261,668 4e 1,478 79,427 99 95, 275 41.009 .. .. ... 5,186 . . . . 6, 038 ... . 00 
Chicago, Rock Island & PaoUic ..... .... .. . 0.. . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . ... ..... .. 00 • • 00 . .. . ...... 00 .. ... • • .. • • .. • .. • • 
Chicago & North- Western ... .......... ...... 16,224 ?78,93911,246 ,,210 45,655 1,106 153,244 25,479 .. .. .. . 4,18210 ,301 8.21JS 10 ,511 




Ohlca~to. St. Paul, Mlnneapolls & Omaha.. . 1,521 14,303 38 .. 847 . . .. 4.781. .. . .. .. .. 1,510 495 M8 
Hioux Olty & Pac!Oc.... . ... . ........ .. .... . . . ll,913 71,6C8 889 4,3i8 1,500 2,094 45,428 9,860 . . . .. . .. 1,496 8, t>J3 311 
3,1541 2:73!{ i7~~~7 
5,~~, ' ~: 80 61 ~: 0~10 
t 5 1 ,24G ono 660 
a11/ .. ... . 1,o)!i" / J ,6~7 8; •z;t,754 Orooked Oreek.. ... . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 3T5 2,310 .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. 503 30 .. . . .. . . I Des Moines, Northern & Western...... . ... .. . M30 88,609 . . .. .. 18 3,415 1,307 2fi, COO 9,013 00 00 .. !.OBi 
Dubuque & Sioux Olty. . .. .. .. . . . . .... . ..... ... 36,014 137,004 964 ... .. . 21,40812,952 ~7,244 325 .. 00 ••• • 1 0 , ~66 
Stacyville railroad......................... . .. 292 1,863 .. . .. .. . . 111 107 1,104 00 ...... 00... ... 5 
Des Moines Union. ...... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . ...... . . . .... ... . . . . . . .. ... . .. . .. . . . 1. ...... . ..... .... . . .. 
Iowa Oentra.l. . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . . 12,854 615,736 22,460 .. . . 23,680 4,02; 68,339 . . . .. . . . ..... I I ,658 
210 4~ .. . . 6 
9,58$ .. . .. . 80~1 9,405 4,901 1 4~,fJ711 
1 .. .. .. .. .. uo m 128 



















'7 -'--' ...... 
H 
rn 
UJ Albia & Oentervllle.. .. . .. . . .... ... .. .. .. . .. 18\1 l~ 0.87a . .. . . .. .. 420 106 817 00 ........ . ... .... .. 
Iowa Northern.... . ....... .. ..... . .. . .. ..... . ... . ....... 178,79Y .... .... . . .. . ... .. .. .. . ... . • . ... .. 
Keokuk & Western.. ... ..... .......... .. .. .. . .. 905 56,858 168 . .. . 2,130 1,357 16,389 4,219 .. . . .. . 1,506 
Mason Olty & Ft. Dodge... . ........ . . .. .. .. .. . 2,374 74,132 21 .. . . §,815 394 8,8!6 I , 104 .. . . . .. 2U 
MinneapOlis & St. Louts ... ........ .... .. ...... 3,M9 62,931 . .. . . . 2,f87 2, 100 .. . . 113,343 .. . .. .. .. .. . . . . 2, 191 




6~9 1 . . . . .. 
85k 
1,082 51 50,761 
0 z 
r-j 
21. .. . . 2il Muscatine North & South ........ ............. . ll89 1,170 20 .. . . .. . . .. ... 15 5,655 32.. . . . . . 20 
Omaha. & St. Louis .. . ......... ... ... .......... ... ... . 41,528 . . . . . . . .. 1,432 342 16,472 7,847. . . .. .. 1,005 1,1331 I 2051 00 .. I HHI 1,356 
Sioux City & Northel'n............ .. ............ 6,8U 211,085 56 4,1011 7,399 i63 20,601 ........ . .. .. . . 1,328 571 2,27~ 00.... 841 11 0 . ...... 
Tabor & Northern . ...... .... .. .... .......... .. .. . .. , .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. 00. .... .. • • .. • • .. • • • • .. .. .. • .. .. I ... 
~~~6.~16~ : :::: :: ::: :::::: 0 : :::: : : :: :::::::::: .. ,;«4 .. "29;im .. 0 au .. '(38 "a:ssi :: :: :· "ii ,863 :: ·: :: :· ::: ::: :: 0 i;425 . i;Oio .. 6371 i,2ri3/ i;85o' ..... . , ..... .. 
Winona & Western.... ..... .. . .. . . . .. .. .... ... . 632 935 .. .. .. . . .. .. 1,484 . .. .. 2,0& .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. 1,3-32 22 .. .. .. .. . . . l1J .. . .. . 1.247 
NA RROW GAUG!I ROADS. 
~~~n~~~~ t ~oistl!;:~~~:::: : ::::::::::::::: :::::: : ::::::: :· ::::: : :: ::: : ::::::: ::::: : : ::.- : :: : : : ::::: : ::: :: ·: ::::: : :: :: :t : :: :t : :: ::1. ::: :t: ::: ....... . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . .. ..... .... ~164, 71312,86!.814136.224/17 ,4!41244,592/27, 763/99 ...U91ll 9g,600I . .... . .. 1 46 ,217 / 42,0~/23 ,869/24 ,003130 ,667112,3791173.280 































TABLE 61-TONNAGE-IOW A-CONTINUEII. 
MA~UFACTURBB-()ONTINUBD. OTRBR. 
-• ., ... .,c 
:j4> 
, ,.; .. ~ 
.:!0 
uo 
. . I g 
f'd "d. ~ ; -; tel • ... 





-~ ~:z ~ ~ £~ ~2 bm 
gf ~~ ~~ ~ '5 =--' 'g: .s~ a~ _,.; 




"""'" CIS-~ ..e g~ g ~-= tP rP M :!~ ~~ ~ e 
. B: til .=l :a ::s C!J 0 ~ e::" q) 
----- - - - ----------- __ ,_-_ _ -_, _ _ - 1- - - 1----1-- - --- 1---
t~~s~t~~flr~k~~:sa~ta:Fe : ::::: : : : : : : : :: :::: : ::: : :: :: :::: : : ::::: ::: :::: :: :::: :: ::: :: ::: .::::: :::::: ·:::: :::::::: :::::::· r::: :: ~i~ ::;~~~:~8 :: :~~; :~;~ 
~ 







19 gg?~:go~~~:l·l~~~nne& ~~~~J~.':~.~~~~. : ::: : ::: :::::::::::::: : .... -~ .. -~1 . - -~2 .. ... ~ ~ ... 1~1 : ::: : . .. .. ~~ .. .. -~~ :: :: : : : · • .. .. 2~:~ ........ :. .. .. .. : ... 
~~~i~~~?i~:J:l~ie~~~t:~:~~~tr~~~~~ :: ::: :::::::::::::: :: :::::: ::::: :::::: :::::::: ·:::: .. ::: :: :::::: : :::::~: ::::::::::: ::::::: : :::~:~ii : : : ::~:~ii 
Oblcago, Ft. Mlldlson & Des Moines.... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 69'1 .. .. . 492 68 935 143 .. .. .. 2•6 3.633 ?4,002 •• 
10
•
450 8g1g:~~-J~:'a~ tv~~~~!~:::: : : · :::::::: ::: : : : :: .:: ::: :::: : ::: : : · :::::::. :::::. · ·:: ::: ::: ::::: _-_ :: :: ·: :: .. :::::. ::::.:: :: ::: ::: • ... ~:~~ 0 .. .. :z?:~~ .. .... : .. ~ 
Oblcago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul........... . .... . .... . .. . .. ... 26,833 .. . .. 5,036 ~.230 6,08712,481 6,230 175,700 .. .. .... 1.921,701 .... .. .. 
Ohlcago, Rock Island & Pacific .. .. .. ........ . ...... . .. .. ...... . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ... . .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 3,855,361 ... ... .. . 
Ohlcago & North-Western.......... .. .. .... ... .. .............. 24,165 0,983 18,830 13,547 5.272 24,269 4,164 140,01 0 24,459 3,180.441 2,510,474 
Ohlcago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha... . .. ....... ... .. 12,070 . .... . 1.344 812 813 3,789 .. .. . 35,854 11,864 276,078 104,a l4 
Sioux Olty & Pac!Oc.. ... .. .. .. . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... 11,433 1~Q 4,775 3.656 1 .34~ 3,875 63 32,~ 4,712 403.404 183,396 
Orooked Oreek..... .... .. .. .. ..... . ... .. ... ...... .. ... . .. . .... .. 454 2441 2 .... .. .. . . 19 .. .... 202 6,737 16,0~6 15,604 
Des Moines, Northern & West ern... . .. .... .. .... .... .. .... . . .. . ... . ... .. ... 2,736 1.281 3.152 2.5S4 2,370 36,136 5,089 348,087 2Mi,810 
Dubuq ue & Sioux 01ty . ..... .. ...... ........ . .... .. .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,109 4,522 3,578 3.9~6 4,00t 2,062 118,648 93,993 1,138.211 75U52 








Des Moines Onion .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... .... . .. . .. .. ... . ... .. .. . .. . .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .... . ... .. •.. ...... .. 
Iowa Oentral.. . ..... .. .. .... ... .. .... .. .. ... . .... ...... . .. . ..... 11,873 1,789 5,837 3.739 6,231 4,437 2,469 53,811 80,658 1,3':'0,604 768.428 602.176 
Albia.& Oentervllle.. .. ......... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .. .... . .. . 66 10 37 ... .. 47 .. .. 1,il70 41~ 136,750 132,9i6 3,774 
Jow;1Northern ..... ... .. ..... . .. . ...... .. . ... ... .... . .. .. ....... .... .. .. .. . ... . .. ... .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .... .. .. 178,799 178,799 .. .. .. 
Keokuk & Western . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3,856 .. . .. 885 553 227 1,~5 .. . ... 13.036 5,393 177.983 143,434 34,549 
Mason Oltj{ & Ft. Dodge......... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. ............. . 13,752...... 753 470 878 614 . .. .. 4,7QS 3,098 1QI. 553 168,171 23 , il~2 
Mlnnearzo Is & St. Lou ts .. ... . .. . ............. . .. .. ............ . ... .. .. .. .. .. 1,537 26\J 881 499 .. . . 17,046 1o,sos 475,119 304,74i 170.372 
Muscat ne North & South... .... .. .. . .. .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 135 27 28 10 . . .. 10 .. .. .. 1.1o6 1,660 17,354 13.~ 4, 1 ~4 
Omaha & St. Louts.. ........ ...... ..... .. ......... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 645 361 32ll 741 .. .. 7.718 6,270 137,035 48.757 R8.27R 
~~g;/~~t~~t~~~!~~.r-~::: : : : ::: :: ::::::: : :::::::::: : ::: :: ::: :: :: ... ~:~~ :: : ::: ~:~~ .. . - ~~8 ... ~~~ . .. ~~~ · ::· :: .. 9:~: .. . ~:~~: • -- ~~: ~~~ ... 1~-~:~: 122.219 
Union l:'actflc...... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .... .... ... · .... .. · ...... ...... .. .. .. · .. .. · .. · • .. .. · · · · · .. · .... " I"· .. " .. · 
Wabash....... .. .. . .... .. ... ....... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,850 .. .. .. 638 276 1,320 380 . .. . .. 9.09e 17,466 139,752 .... .. .. .. . ...... .. 
Winona & Western .. ......... ... ....... .. ............ .. . .. .... .. .... ... .. .... 177 539 13 oo .. ,.. . 1,605 286 25,39'd .. ...... .. 
NARROW GAUGE ROADS . 
:~~H~ft:~~~e-:ei-0'.: : :: : :: :::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::: : :::::. :: ::::::::: ::: :::::: :::: :: :::: :. :::::::: :::::::: ~U~~ ~~:~~ ~ RWo 
Total....... ...... ... . . .... . . .. .. . .... . ...... . . . . . . . . ..... liOM9 i5J88 49,424 112~ 32:100 75,500 i9,062 ~ {i'J82li!,677Ta4 "7.i.oo;Mo 8.637,84o 
• No report. t The total of tb1s column Is of little v&lue, as It does not Include many large roads that decline to report. 
- -.. "'11111111111' 




























ai 8 0) .; "' 0 ., .. 
0 ... .. " .. ::s bt .c 
ill ~ f<l ~ -----1- ---'---1---1-- -·---1---1---1---'--'--
~~~~!~o.f.~l:k&·&·s·atita ·Fa::::·.::: ::::::::::::::·:· :::. l•i,i34;583·l · i6u,485'l · 5a;77i. 
Boone Valley ........... .. . ......... . .. . , ............... . 
Burlington, Oedar Rapids & Northern . .... . .. . ....•... . 
Oed&r K&plds, Garner & Northwestern ................. . 
751.159 
8,728 
Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy .......................... .. 
Uhlcago, Burlington & Ka.nMaS Olty.. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. . ..... .. .. 
167,463 1· '1idoi · 
24 
. ::::;:1.:;; ~~: I :: ~~!:!~ 'I· ~:::~ - 1:.;; ;; ;I :: Xi~d : 
eo~ .... ... .......... .... ..... .. .... 70 40 
Kansa.s Olty, St. Joaepb & Oouncll Blutrs ................ .. ....... I ......... -~- ....... . 
o~t~a~~~o~e~!~~~~ N:B!lliw::~r:~~ :: :::: : : : : ::: :::::: : ·· .. . a:798' ·· .. ··478 .... . io1 I · ·· '82i'l " .. .. 7·1·· ·· .. ~o,·j· .. . '21\is'J ·· ··2i' l ··i;i27l: :::: :: 
Ohlcago, Iowa & Dakota .. .. .. . .. .. .... . ..... .. .... ...... .. ..... .. 
Ohlcago Great Western.. ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 898,928 
Ohloago, Mllwallkee & St. Paul........................... 3,60J,440 
Ohlcago, Rook Island & Pacific . . .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1,6l!3,259 
Ohlc .. go, & North-Western ...... ... .... .. .. . . .. .. ... .... 2,941 , 77~ 
Oblcago, St. Paul. Minneapolis & Omaha... .. ....... .. 1,466.443 
Sioux Ol&:r .t Pacific....... ...... .... . .. . .. . . ...... .. .. .. . 125,687 
Orooked Oreek.. . .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. 4,570 
Dea Moine• Northern & Western... .... .. . .. ..... ........ 84,986 
Dubuque & Sioux City . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . 410,21l! 
. ~~:rJ I. ~~:~J 
223,176 118,769 
305,721 170,018 






.. 5;8i0l ... 406. . .. o·l; 758 
79,59l 38,321 196,811 
114,651 tl1,712 93,131 
106,1121 12.597 387.7511 
64,66-~ 3,065 64,186 
6,755 ll05 10,1149 
1li .. . .. .. 3~ 
3,431 ... .. ... 
1 
1,601 
6,677 161 15,471 
659 
· · t4:sos. ,:: ::: : :1· · iz:o.~i ·/:::: ::: : . .. .. ... 
1~9,658 . . . . . ;60,271 80,165 § 107,261 
28,254 2,644 .. .. . .. .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. I 64,494 .... . .. . I. . .. .. . 







• .. .. ·2oi 
Stao;rvllle railroad...... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. . 6,241 
Poe:~3~~:~~~~-~ ::: : :: :::::: :· :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: · 'i84;223'1" · 27;557· "1;584' " · 2;4(:f . ::::::: .. . 6;003· :: :: :. ::: .... ... · .. · .. -- · · .. .. .. .. · .... · 
Io~.~~~o~t~~~~-~~~~~~ : .::: : :::: .. :: :~:::: :: :::: :: .: :· :::: :: .... --~~~- .... -~~- ... .. ~~ - .. .... ~. :::: :: _:: .. . !00. ::::: ·: :/:: :::: :1· : ::::::: I: ::: : :::1:: :::::. 
Keokuk & Weatern. .. .......... ... .. ...... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. «,HIS 6,189 2,049 2,452 6:l !,930 ......... .. .. .. · 2,247 .. · · .. · .... .. .. 
Mason Otty & F or\ Dodge........ .. ........ ........... .. .. . 64,041 76 a a 338 . .. .. .. f37 .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 267 · · .. .. · .. .. · .. · 
ll.lnneapolla & St. Louis .... .. . ·.......... ..... .... ........ .. 462,070 173,801 28,666 6,2il l t2,58i 88,037 
Omaha & St. Lou!L... ....... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 65,170 2,476 _ 740 H6 .. .. .. .. 1,851 
Muscatine Nort h & south..... .. . .. . ... .... ............. .. 2,777 1st s.38ll 1 . .... -~ 135 
Sioux Ott~ & Northern....... ... .... ... .................... 132,692 8,234 n,5921 13~ . .... .. 1,981 · · · ·aie'l .. · .::::1:::::::: 
!r1;!:~::::i: ~~~~~~~~ ~ : :~ ~:~~:~:: :~:: :: :>:::~: :::: ..... .. .... ...... ... .. -- .. .. -..... .. ........ .. ·- .. .. · ... ·i.i74:369 / · i5i;roi·l· is7-;i:i4 '1" a5:300·1· 4;595·1 .. i2t;i!2 / ffl>;605·j::: :: : :1·: .:::: ::1:::::::: .. .. .... 
119.3&8 418 63T .. .. .. .. • . .. .. . .. 1,8U .... . .. ..... ........ .... . .. ...... I. .. · .. · 






.. .. ... 
1 
... .. . .. . 
1 
.... .. 
Burlington & Western.. .. ........................ .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. ... .... : ~ ~__ -------------------- I 
Total ....... . ....... ... .. . .............. .. ........... . U,953,049 2,!l84,415 1161,368 108,~ 6V,068 U 811,1135 31~,07% a,17Q 168,808 30,88% 107,4130 






















































TABLE 63-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE-CONTINUED. 
"" 0 
PBODUC'I'B OY .,UJDULI . PRODOC'r8 OJ.~ wu:ES . "" 
. -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ UIL110.1JJIL 
~ a ~a ~i ~~ !J g ~ 'C C.o ~ ~,g c - Clll "' i S; :!oo _; If~ !li .S ~ csi • : 
!; e -s_g g ~ g ~.! = ~ :: ~ ::: £ ~ 
..::~ Aoo.lil'"' :a< o: o o "'w 
----:-~c:---------l---1- ---------------- ·-- ----
lfi~~··J···~··~··~"["t ··~········ ••••Fr•~]•T•••2"1•••y:••5 Ohleago Great Weotero ...... . . ••.. ••...•••. 119,221 19.1lll U ,MS 3,919 1,175 7,287 .... .... .. .... ... 171,372 3,03<1 l!!l.PU 11,1178 8,174 
8ttg:g; ~'k"i!~e:d·:~~!~:·::.::::: ::::: :::m 1:X:m ~~;M 1•:·~ :::= ~&:m :: .. :::. ~~:~: :::~~ ~~:~ ·~::rs ~:ru :::~~ 
Obleago& Nonb-Wootern................... 1153.13< 77,<et 171J,IllUf.m 11,978 1.8,185 1()(,431 745,U4!! t.ll0i<,i137 1M.>!17 U!l'l.OI!Ol 518,51'< 1!'1, 131 
Oblcago, St. Paul, Mlnueapolla & Olllo.ba »13,!58 J4,7llJ 18.947 6,740 5I!! 3,0MI .. .. . .. 171,349 ta7.9U 11,1131 16.999 7B.SV71 ..... 
Slou City & Pacllle... .... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. 68,1128 1,08! 11,611 908 B7 1,8116 .. .. .. . 8,87d t!9.bOJ 1,l)o8 f ,i!W ll,S'ld 2,6'!8 
~~~~'l::,:u.ii;,; ·&W80iiirii:::::: :::::: '2'1.~~ ... iji;7 """69 .~ :: :::· ""'iie :::·:::: 6,: S::UL::::: ...... ts 
D11baquo & Sioux City .... .. .... ... ...... . ... 181,11111 .... .. .. 11,110 I.IIW llJV 11011 .. .. ... 56,~11 JS1.UI8 001. ..... .. 
n:.~~~!~·-o:/~:,0~: :: :: :::::: ::::::::::::: : ..... ~:~~~ ·:::::: ::· ::: ....... 7 ::: ...... . z ·::::::: .. ..... ~ ..... ~:~ :::: ..... :::::::: . 
Iowa Ceutral.... ...... .• . .... . ........ .... .. .. VI!,'I'IO 103 m,m 616 699 717 ... .. .. . 16,331 7~,3(0 2J,2:.'7 ..... .. .. 
Io~m:o~,g~~~~~-1~ : :::: : ::::: : : : ::: ::::::: .. ..... ~ :.:.:::· ::::::: : :: :· : ::: ::: :: ::: ::: :: :::::· ....... ~~ l~m :::·:::· ::::::::: 
Keol<ak & Western.. .... ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. !4,11111 868 lJV 901 lll!ll w .. .. . .. . 1,a31 113,614 U7 ......... . 
Maeon Cit~ & Ft. Dodge. .... ........... ...... 8,008 .. .. .. . 181 65 . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. 2,874 71,132 Zl ........ .. 










.. ·a·.iil!l" ·i:~ 
llllnnear.: a & 8~. Loulll.............. ..... ... 81,111111 a,!a.t 1,81T .. .. .. 11110 m . .... .. . 112.004 m.m 1 . 1~ 2.m 
~j~~~~· ... !!i1l: ] ·~ ~~: ········ .::.;!: ,;~ ::l: .. .. iii.M&\::::·::: 
w~nona "' .. ~:;~·~no:.:iriiit80ini:........... e,tee .... .... .... ... ~7 t18 60 ........ a,oe3 1.501 ........ .. .. .. ... 7,19 .. ...... 






K:lf:=:g:n-~~:n~~ ..  ~::::::::::: ::::: : ·: :::::::: :::: :::::::::::::::::: .::::: :::::::: :::.:::: :::::::::: :. :::::::: .::::::. 
Total.. ............................ ..... ~ "MO:iiB ~ n.aM 5l.7ti miO loj;i8i J.il1:iiii ~ru 16s:iiiG.584:8861~1939:Gi7 
TABLE 64-TONNAGE-ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
PRODUCTS OJ' FO&UT. MANtJJ'AO'rOREB, 
"' "' 'ii .... 
.. 
.=~i! 
g s .. "' .. . a~ ~ .. . .. - .. ~ ..... ~ g 1U.U.80J.Dao I .. I £~ ~,g~& :>'!l .. . "' .... -a. a ocej3 ....... .. =i~ ~Q.C)Q "o g • ~:! 'Q~ I . ,c tct~.aJ:1 O'=ai ~ 18 .. .. ... ., a ~'j ~:! i~~ ·- ~::~= ...... " "a ,_ " f•• .. 2.C ~f ~=a ~a s::l ~ " -~-~-"' E-< "' "' "' M 0 Ill 
t~!n<;".f.~S.~r:&·sa:.;i&ve::::::::::::::. ::: ::: :::::: :::: ... aai,ie7 :: :::::::: :::::::::: .. gG,760 "Biiila ·ii7;89s .. !G.532\ .. ,-.:mi·B2:••al .. .. l~·. iool:::::::: 
~:r~~:~~.·~i.in&'titdi& "Niiiiiiern: :::::.::::::::::::: : .. i30.M9 ·: :::: :::. ::::.-:::: ::: :::: ::::::: .: ::::: : .::: .. :: ·::·:::: ::: ·: ..... 2s:iili :: ::: .. : 
Oedar BaRids, Gamer & l'lortbweatern. .. .. ..... . ... .. .... 7,M4 51 . .. .... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. II .. .. ... 260 235 
l~~l~f~$i~filt!!E.~:-~:.:.:.~:_:_:.~:::: :: ::: ;::<l :: ::::~:; : :~~: : ::::: ::::::: _::::::: :::::::: :::::::: ....... 
1 
................. 1 ...... .. 
Cbloago, Ft. Madison & Des Moines. .................. ·.... ., 1165 .. .. .. .. .. 2!9 171 M . .. . .. .. IW7 161 .. .. .. ... 1Jl17 
8tfg:fg·JC::a~~~~~~~::·::: ::: :::::::·::: : .::::::::::: : :: .... iM:z18 ...... :: ..... •as::ieo ·u:&i.i ...... M .. r.ovs ... 8:006 " io:5301 ... 1:;i0s ... ,a1:m 
Chicago, lol.llwankee & 8•. Paul. ......... ........... .... .. 1,1>6(,S7'7 611,183 tl,66f.991 187.(\M 4,Da6 151 ,591 80.4\lS 10t,U3 60,616 •333,0011 
Cblcaga, Rock roland & Pa.c1llc .... ..... ... ...... .. ...... .. . 489,M7 112,667 . .. .. .. . 91 ,11@5 93 414 40,488 124.0'14 t9.t!® Ht.>Otl ;;m.ul2 ..... 
Chicago& Nortb·Weotern ..................... .. .... ..... . 1,658.819 l ,Sill.ilt18 ........ . 813.931 69.675 IISI.iiOO 1•0.110 00!.7MI 341,1:10 IOO,k7 1 201.0'16 
Chicago, St. Paul, Mln.neapolls & Omaha....... . ......... 1192.724 . .. .. .... ... ... .... 21.003 20, 161 8,8t!l 19,811 34,67& 9,194 ;tlil,IIJ9 .... 
SIOilX CUJ & Pacll!o ............ .. ..... ............ . ...... · 19,845 10,0!% .. . .. . ... 1,774 8,9113 411 Da6 1.639 1.238 70'~ 11,619 
Orooktd Creek .. .... ........... .. ......... ........ .... · .. .. .. : 311 . .. .. .. .. I .. . .. . .. . .. .. UO 48 .. .. .. 6 IM 
Des llolneal'lorthem & Weotern....... ......... .. .......... ~· 9,073 ...... .... 1.987 ;m........ I,O'li 1.~7 87 •28,1114 ....... . 
Dubuque& Slou CUy . ... ............. .... ........ ... ..... 12511 1126.. ........ 10,!181l 9,!88 ... . .. 1,il0a 9,410 f,OOI ; 1!,570 ... .... . 
~~~f~4:1~L:~~~:::~:~::~~~:~::::::~:~:·:: : ::~~-::~: : .... 12:~ :::~ : :: ::: :::::: ::: : ::~ay: : ::~:~; ·::~;~ ·:·~;1~ ~:~ :::::4: ... *.'3illi :.~~:::: 




















Huon ot•y & Ft. Dodge.. .. ... ........... ... .. . .. . ........ ill& 828 1,101 ... .... ... 241 781 5 f<58 • '13.7' 2 .. ..... 
Minneapolis&: 8\. Louis ......... .............. . .......... .. · ,831 .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . 1~.~7 3,304 1,404 .. .. .. 5,~36 2,21!1 tlj(),%1~ 
IIIUIC&tlne l'lortb & South .... ................. ........ · ... ~·~ il2 ...... ... !0 .. .. 21 . ... . !5 . . .. . .. . 1115 
~~~~My8~~~~-;~·::::·:.::: ::::::::::::::::::::: : :·:::.: : 21:J1 .... ~::~ :::::::::: ~:~ z.~ · ·2;27r. .. ~:95 ' oo1 ~l~ ;~:: :::.:::: 
!ig~;::i::::::~~:~::::::::::~~::::::;:::::::::::::: :::~= :::::::::: :: :::::::: .. ~i~ ::~~:~ .: ~;:~ :~~~~4 :~-~1·:::.- -~-~~:~ ... . 
Burllagton l~,.g,'i,~~:.~~.. ............... .. .... . ......... . ........ ...... .. .. . ... ...... .... .. .. . .. ... .... \· .. .. ....... 1 .... .. Bnrllngton & Weatern .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... ·.. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Tow ................................................. . --wi.f.N ~ t.r.OO:i56 -rn:iii! '"ii1.i78 m-:m ~ ~ w-:m l.i65:W Zil.ii5 























TABLE 65-TONNAGE--ENTIRE LINE-CoNTINUED. 
JUirn••cro-aas-ooNUBvu. OTKI&. a 8 
• ~ Q 0 0 
-~ ~.! ~ ~'g • : c, : • .::: :;: 3j ;.: ~10:! 0 : ~; ~ a 
.; 9 : i ::;J C> -~ ~ :; 9 = e :: 
UQ, 0 ~ • Coo •2 II A u.. - ~ a _. • 
~.ADS. 
.0 I -=a :.!!i a a ~!d a ~ •tS ~ ~~ §~ 
~ ~ :t•• i• ta~ ,2 :C iio f3 Oo ~o 
---:-::-::----------1---'-----------------
lili~ ;::•••••••••••;; f:;~ ;•0 •• ·:r .•]J ;••• ••· •••;~ •·•n:=~ii ••~~ . ·~; Chleqo, i'l. Madlloo 6> DeUloLaeo...... . .. •• .. .. .. .... . . . . . .. 411! 88 1m 141 .. .. . . . J7S 3,831 U,IIOS !lUll S.lilll 
Ohlcago, Iowa & O.koL&. .. . . . . . . . . • . • .. .. •. . . . . . . .•. . . . . . . .. . . . •. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110,510 IIO,OSB 10,~ 
Oble&«o Great Wtot.em . . ... . •. .. .. . . . .• • .... . .• . . . . . . . . ... 8,!81 MA U31 ~~~ 1,855 IJIS.OII 118,838 1,71D,SIII .. . .. . . 
8/:l~a:g::!ta{!~..":d&&S~~~:~.:: : ::::::::::::: : :::::::: --::: Iii:: ::: llfl::g ~:~ ~= 1,:::: 51~:t: ~~~~~ -~~·~Ill l,li!MII 
Chicago a, Nortb·Weatera .•• . .. . •. . . . . ....• •.... .. .. IS,llm 114.1111 lU\,100 1811/tU 1111,411 450;m l ,MIOI 111.101 !1 .55\.lM 1MIS.7!3 
~.'::~~t.lt~~~~~.~.~.~~~~:.:::::.:::: . ··· ··q a::: tt: •t:: ~: · ··· ··a ~~ .. k~ .. ~:g;m a.m:~, 
Crooked Creek ..... ... ... .. ·· .• .. · •.• •. · · · . . • · • · • • • · • • · •• · N4 J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II .. .. .. .. 101 6,'taT 16.1166 111.601 
Deo Molaeo, Nonbera • w .. Lera.... ... .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. TJe U84 H~ 1,164 l,il10 JS.Iil& 8,01!1 348.081 1156,8JO 
Dubuque a, Slou CU7. .... .. ......... ........ .. . ...... 1,108 f,U! l,m 1.-: 4.017 1,111& lll\,710 N,ISI 1,110.868 196,0U 
1,1~111 
l.lm.OIO 
1111 . ~111 
l,®l 
r.,m 
1144,817 Bt&cJTIIIe railroad .. ........... .......... ...... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 18 41 1 18. .... ... 1151 1,188 lil,llllll 8,1188 
Deo llolaeo UaJo.... ....... .. .. ..... .. .. .. .... .... .... .. .... .... . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. ... .... .. .. . ..... .. .. . .. .. . ..... 
Iowa CentraL...... .. ..... ................................ 1,7i'! a,m 1,111 7.078 1.'180 1,161 U.107 11,1M t,MS,m 1.011,1911 611.11! 
Albia & OeoLenllle............................. .. ...... lie JO IT .. .... . 17 .. .... .. I,S70 U6 186.7~ Ia1.816 1,771 
Jowa Northern.................................... .. .... .. .. .... .. ... ..... ... .. . .... ... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ... ... .. .. 178.m l78,m ......... 
Keokuk & Weatera.. ... .... .... .... .. .. .. .... .... ........ .... . .. . 1,171 818 Ill 1,1116 .. . .. ... U,JIO @,IXIO lltl1,m 111.867 49,1!81 
Muon City &Ft.. Dodge. .. .. ............ ............... .. ..... 711 670 818 611 ..... .. . '-TM I,OQS 191,563 168.lll ZUlli 
lllnoeapaUo & !" Loulo .. ............. .... .... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. 11,188 1,4118 8,1124 2,16t .... . .. . W.IJQS 61,1C18 1,618,878 SH,II31 Ot0,71T 
IIIIIIC&tlne !(orLb 6> South............ .. ..... .. . .... .. .. 17 llll 10 ...... . 10 ........ 1,1811 !;~ 17,83( 18.110 UIU 
Omaha a, 8,, LoaJI. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .. . ... .. .. .. .. 1,101 !80 no 1,611 . ...... . 10,911 1&.861 IOI ,TH JOO.IM 1116.1111 
t;~J~~~~~~7:r:~:>~~~:~~~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~:~~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~: ::~;:: ::;i: :: ~:: :: ;~: :~ ~~::~ ; :::;::: .::~: .:~.:: <~7 ::77: 
Winona & WeoLern........ . ..... .. . .......... .. .... .. .... .. .. .. !151 1,~ II! 188 . .... .. 1,111 l.tmi l!l,m 91.655 87,T&l 
•.llliiOW OA.trOa BO.lDI. 
:::~~:::~:::~~~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::: :: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::· :: :::::: :: :::::::: :::: :: :::: ~::~ ~~~ ~: :m 
TotaL ..................... .................. . ...... -~:eM llii8 ~ 4iiiM ~ ~liT~ Ql.64o:808 ru;,:;; 'ii.800:BS4 • Iron aod aLee!. 
1.101 
TABLE 66-CONSUMPTION OF FUEL BY LOCOMOTIVES- lOW A. 
atroc:~~UI WOOD . C. i = 
. 8• ~ .. 
" IUBD. IOI'r . A & 
11A.IL&O.lll8. I ~ ~ ~ d 1 
~ ~'ll e t~ . 
. • • • -s ••ID 
g : '2 * 'll ~ h ~ ~ 8~ 
!-< ~ 8 c5 8 0 !-< :1141 ------------------ ----
~~1.:c::::t:~~:~~~~i:_::.:.:.:.:.~::~::~::~:~:~~~:::~:::::::r~~:~: ~;:~: ::::::~~:~~ :: ::: :: : :~:~: ~:~: :: ;~:.i;~:~: ::;.~:~ .. 80.~ 
~o. ~'::i~~~:~·Q~~~.~~~.~ : ::::::: : :::::::::::::: : :::: : :::: : -~:~ U: :::::::::: .. ::::: ' io:i~~: ilo ·i:iO' m.:S:~ u,zJ:= ~~ - :1 
Oblcago, Barltogton & K&lli&IOILy...... ............................ . 18,14!.00 1.11! ..... .. ... . . .... . 80 00 1.78 18.191.00 416,088 78.43 
ft"J!,~'llO:;.~<:'&~~~:'~~~.~~~::::::::: : :::: :: ::::::.:·:::: g;::~ u: :: ::: ::: ::: ·: .::: m:r: ~ - :: i~:.tl kr~:W ~~ .~ 
Ohle&IO. Ft.. lll&dloon & Deo llloLaeo...... .... ........... . ...... .. ....... 4,165.00 1.10 ...... . .. .. ..... 67.00 1.20 4,184 . ~ n.151 80.68 
gru:£ti~a~~i!s::;~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : :: : :~:: :~: :::::: :::::::::::,:::::: ::::::::::· :::::: ::::::::::::. :::::~:~~~ :: ~::~ 
Ob1e&IO, Roell: lolaod & PaoiAa.... ...... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ....... ........ I!Z,®.Il 1.6! 11115.111 $1.10 ... .. . .. .. .. 222,e63.18 Ml'l.atl Ta il6 
Cblt&IIO & Nonb-Weot.ero .... ... ... .... .. .. ........ .. .. .... .. .... .. ....... 6UMI.OO 1.61 Uie.OO 2.88 1,686.00 2 il'l 611.1100.00 11,1611.011 n.OII 
~~':f~·.~\p~~~~~~~ .~~~~.:::: : :.::::::::::::::::::::: ~:::l n~ ::: :: :::::: :::::· ~:~ u~ ~~:~ m:m t li 
Oroolred Creek ....... . . ..................... .... ................. .... 1,1148.15 1.116 .. .. ...... . .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.148 26 11 ,128 00 tO 
Deo MoLD eo Northern & WeAerD.... ........ ........ ...... .. ... .... .. .. .. 18,1133 00 I !2 ... . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. ... .. .. .. 18,1133.0t1 UO.~ I 115 9!1 
Dubuque & Slou CltJ.... .. ...... ..... ................... ............... .. I!I,UI .OO .811 1,2118.00 1.83 .. .. ..... .. .. . 1%1,41!0.00 U 38, 111 n .ao 
O:.'"i~:-e:,·u=~:::::::::::::::::: :: ::.::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::: ,::~ d~ :::: .. : .... :::::· ::::: ·:: ::: :: ::: . r.: ·~ ~~:m ~-~ 
~:~~~~t~~~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::::::::::: ... ~::  .~ :: .... ~::. -~:=· ::::::::::: -: :::: ... ~: ::- . 1:7o:~: :~: 
Keokuk & Weoteru .. ........ ..... .. .. ... .. . .. ..... . ...... ...... .... .... 1!11,156.00 1.11 574.00 1.~ .. .. . .. ... .. ... 28.511.00 661,0GV 'iUJ 
Muon Olt7& Ft. Dodce.. .. .. . ... .... .... .. ......... .. ...... .... ..... .. ... 11,m.oo 1.61 65.00 1.67 . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. n.il48 56 l&a. IUZ 71 60 
JI.Lanea~Uo & St. Loula. .... . .......... ... ............................. lMIO.OO Ull ....... . ... .... .. tG 00 ..... 18.1136.00 M8.11!3 GQ :II 
~!~~i~~;7~~:~:~:~~~~:~~~~~~::~:~:~~:~~~:~~~~:~:~~~::::~~:~ .J~:~ -~ ;~. : ~~::::: ~ ~ : :::::: ;; ;;~~ :~. -~ ~~• .... 1~1~ :~ .J~~ . '~:w 
UaJon Ptod.lle.. ........ .... .. .. ..... .. ...................................... .. . .... ..... .. .... .... .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. ...... . ...... .. ... . . . 
• W&bub .. . ................. .. ......... .. .......... .. .......... .. ....... 714Jl0'1.00 .82 11,~. 00 .81 ........... . .. 751,1~ . 00 1{.6e l.?ill 103 30 
WIDOil&&Weotero.. .... ..... ... .. .... ...... .. ........................... l,JJI.IO 1.~ / .... . ..... ..... ta.o:l 1.76 l ,ztU! !V,UO ... . 
I'UJIO'II' O_.troa BO.lll8. 
1::m:: ~~'1::.~~~: ::::::: : ::: . ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: 1:: :::: l.l3 :::: .. ::::· · :::. u::~ ~~:= ~: ---------------------- -----














































TABLE 67-foNNAGE CROSSING MISSISSIPPI AND MISSOURI RIVER BRIDGES. 
MIB818&11'Pl RITa&. MI8800RI uva.a. 
(; .. .. (; .; "' a a a a a,; " " gcD " .2• .8 .8 
i 





~ r.l 1!: ~ r.l _ _ !!:__ ~ -------
IUIL&O.lllll. 
GS.8!ZI 87,tiiQI 180.481 
866.1!831 U!,850 1,817,818 
· · · 551:eoo1· · · 406:essl · · · iiBB:&OS 
Total ......... . ... . ........ .. . . . ... . ... . ... . . ........ .. , . .. .. ... ... . . . ... . . S.i5410,&eel 5,7011,060IIU198.1146I . ..... ••. •...• . •••. 1 1,1131,1011 1,740.11HI a,671,m 
TABLE 68-ACCIDENTS-STATll: OF IOWA. 
KILL. D. INJURIID. 
OAUS.a Or IM'JURT. 
OADSI or llf.IURY. 
RAILROADS. 
. · Sa ~ , .Ore 4i ~ e . C a ~ . JJ ,;, .; .:.. 
10. ~ ·oo a• lliv Og'Oo Q)' • • .:i .lllo • IIi~ o c;!" f· ~: ~ c f~~ tC.:: . 0~ ~- g 'OS!-;:~ =~ t : ~ . ~~: ::: . g~ ~~-~· g '0,2 ... s ~~ :P>t.ao ... "2ate•tetS111.9.! :u~ .... .g·f: ~ 0 ac ... .c g.~ te f.s.:!! =~ ~~ · :e 
Q) ~ ... ~ .. .Q tiel'"' ;g, "~ ,S!i It i 'i . .Q ~ :: G) Q,l ~- Q.l ,g f! = i .Q tiC)£ = g,S ~ .. ~ ! i . .a ::s - G)! p.~ 
:a.~ ... ::~2ia3f~t:l~t~~;:;~t=;i~= 14 "'G) ~=~ei~==f~t: ..c .. :;: ~ ; :: •= ••A :eao~8~~·a~-oomuioO·~~u8o: a 5 !8~---·Br:·o CJ : u ii ob · ~ ~u~o 
a-~-"-~-\so-&v-~ :-t.-~r-,.-~~-~---~-::-~-~~-:i-_&-_F-._.-::-::-:-::-::-_:-·:t~T ~ :::::: ~ :::: ::: · :::~ . : : ~ :::: ~ ::: : ·::: :::: ::: ~ ::: ~~~ ~~ _::::· ~ :::· :::: ::: :::6:::::::::: :::: 
Burllogtoo, \Je<lar Rapids & Northern .. 6 4 8 8 I .. . . . . .. I I .. . .. . .. .. .. I 1 24 lll IB 82 a .. . .. 4 I 2 6 8 .... I ... . 
Uedar Rapids, Garner& Nortbwnst.ern .... · · I· · .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . • .. . .. .. . . ..• . ... . .. . . . . .. ... . . .. .. .. . .. ... .. . . . ... . ... . ... ... . 
o~gi!a~~'B'~1r~F~~:~'U~~~~· aii;.::: -~ ~~~ -~ :: .: :::. -~ ... ~ ... 3 .•. ~ .. 8 : :: : -~ .. ' - -~~ .•. ~ .• ~? ... 8 :: · : .: : ::: - ~ .•. 2 ::· . .. ' . . 
6 
. ::· _: :::· . . • ~ 
:i.~'l!:':t~1ll6oS:u{0&"N~~\~~-"~- ~~-u~~:: :: .1 ·i :: :: ·::::· :: .. . 1 :: •. :::: : .:· ·::: :· . ::. " t · :: · 11:::: :: : : :: :: :: : : : : : . :::. ·· ~ : ::: :: :::. :::: 
Ohloago, Ft. Madison & Desldolnea ... . ..... . .... . .. ... .. . .... . . .. ......... .. .... · · · ~··· · .. ....... ...• ..... . . . . . . . ... . . .... . .. 
Ohlcago, Iowa & D&kota. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
8~:~~~.0afl't"::a~:!~1"st:·i>.:uc ::::::: ~ ~~ ~~ l.1 .: : :: . ~ ·· ·, ·: :· ···, tl :::: :: :: .. . ' ~ :0 l~~ 1t ··:· .. 1~ 1r :::· ···: ~ .. 1 ~ . :: .. ~ 
Oblcago, R·1CI< Island & Paolac ... ... . ... I 614. . 4..... . •. . •. ... . 7 ~ .. .. ! .. , ! I 10 .. 1. . .... . a : 1 a . ... a 1 2 
Oblcago&Nort.b-West.ern ...... . .. . . . .•. . lilt! I B .... .. I ! .. . 6 a .. . . 8 ... II 7 iJ.~ ZB810 .. . ... 13 6 V 2 10 . . f ... 9 
Ohlcago, S~ Paul,llllnneapolls & 0 ... ....... . ............ .. ,.. .. .. . . . . . ... . . . . . ..• . I I a .... . . .... I .... I . . . I . . . . I .. 
5lt~·:~t·;········ ·· : :•• •• •• • :•••. •• • :•••.•••••••• •••. ··~ · f: ••J •:i · ····· l ··~ ···~ ···: ··~ ·· · · ·· ····:··· 
l~f~~f·············· •• ;,  ••• , •••. ' ~ •• •••.•.• , •••.•••••••• •••• .••  ! •• ·:•• :•• : ••••••• l •• •: •••••••• •••1•••• ••••••• I 
;~~::;;:~;;;; ~ • • •••••.. t •••.••....•• •..••••• •••••• .••.•••. + •• •• .•.•• •• ••• ' .••..•••.••.••.••.••.• 















































MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
OF 
RAIL WAY COMPANIES. 
14 
MILEAGE, OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF RAILWAY 
COMPANIES. 
AMES & COLLEGE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
~=i =.!!a ..... 
~..,a 
Ames & College raU way . . . . . . • ....... . . 
0~~ 
:rtlOJI- 1---"'-o----1..:1:.._ ..  ... _ ji.S~ 
Amu. ··:···· ·· ·· Oollega 1.118 
OFFICERS . • 
Tl'r:LW. 
~~~fd~:~ _of the_ ~~~-~~ :::: :: :: ::: : : : : : :: : : :: : ::::: 
Firat V1ee-PreaJdent ... . ... .. .. ... ...•. . . . ....... . 
~~~r:::r::: :::: :: :::::· :::: ·: ::·::: :::::::::::::::: 
Geoera.l Manager . ....•.... . ... . ... . . 
w. M. Greeley •• • •• . •• . •. 
:·.:: ~~~8~:.:: : : :: :: :: : 
M. K. BmJt.h ..... .. . .. : . •. 
M K . BmiOb •.. . . . .. . ..... 
M. K Bmltb .• .. .. . .. . .. •. 
LOOA'riOK o:r o...-Joa, 
Amea, lowa. . 
Amea, Iowa. 
Ames. Iowa. 




•• lim . PO 'l'ODlOW ADDa:SSI. 
W. M. Greeley . . .... Ames, Iowa . 
E . W. Stan t-a n ..... . • . •.. A mea, low a . 
M. K . Smtth . . .......•. . . A mea, Iowa . 
:r. L . Budd .. . .. ... . ... . . . Amee. lowa . 
...uno. POITO:r.FlOll ADDBMI • 
M. Stalker . . ......... . .. Ames, Iowa. . 
0. F . Ourttal .......... .. . Amee, Iowa . 
G. B . Fr&cce . .. .... . .•. Des Moln , low&. 
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTA FE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Ra.Jlroad Une repreaented by capital •tock { g f:'~~c~~::·and 1pura. 
1. Proprietary companJea wbOtJe entire capital stock 11 owned by Lbla oompany. 
4. Line ope rated under contract.. or where t.be rental la eontl.ngeut upon earnlnp or 
other cooatdera.ttona. 
0. Ltne operated under trackage rla:hta. 
212 TWENTY -8ECOND ANNU AL REPORT OF THE 
ATCHISON, TOPEKA& SANTA FE RAILWAY OOMPANY.-CONTINUED· 
0'0 G) •.0 
87.88 
Total ... .. .. ........ .. . . ............................................................... 4,e8'1 .81 
• Jb:olual-.e ot 8.4, miles ot rea.tad tr&.ck: between Big Blue Ju.ncttou and Kra.usas OJty, Mo .. 
tEaalualYe ot ~ .81 m!lot of rented. traok between Streator· J'1.1.a.ctJon aod Pekin Junction.. 
,. BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
Jl lleaopera&ed 1u.aellll, 1898. ...... ...... .............................. . . 
ADDID DUBIIfO .riBCA.L Tlt.._B. 
8a.o.1oeeW anta RJta.. N . M. (flec. 1.1898), mUes .... .. ............. . 
WbJtewater to San Jose, N . M. (Deo. l,l898l, miles . .. .......... .... . 
Wlehlta w Pratt. Kan (Jt.n . J,lllUU), miles .... ... ...... .. ... ........ .. 
Holy to Bramen, 0. T. (Mo.rch 1,1899), mllea ...... .. ..... .. ... • . .. .. 
Less deducted on aecounli o:t error (April 1, 180i), mllea . ... . · · ·· ··· 
Burlingame to A lm a. Kr..o. (Aprlll, llllll), miles ...... .. ............ .. 
LZBS TAKIIN U"P DURlltO :I'DIOA.L YJ!IA.R. 











--c l23 . 08 
Mlles operated J1111e 30, llllll ............ .............................. .. 
A verage m.JJes operated da.rtng ftacal year, 4,611S.'5. 
Propo:rtlon for Iowa, 19.81 mlles, lDcludes . tO miles ot Mississippi river bridge. 
AYe:r&ce miles operated, main lloe. during the year, 4,816.45 . 
OFFIOERS. 
•.um. 
ALdace II.,. Walker ..... . 
m: t : ~'.1'~:-L:::::::::: 
Paul MorliOn ........... .. 
E. Wilder .............. .. 
ft '?v . ~e~'t!.;;.::: :: ::::: 
Victor Mora.wetz .... ... . 
J .P. Whitehead ....... .. 
B . 0 . \Vblteb.ead .. .... . 
W . B. Biddle .......... .. 
W. A . B!Bsell. ..... .... .. 
F . 0 . Gay ........... .. . 
0 . R . Hudson ........ ... . 
J. E Goraum . ...... ... .. 
J . W. Tedford ........ .. 
Geo. T . Nlcbolaon .... . 
W J . Black .. . .. ..... . . . 
~ : ~ .... )~~~~~-~~::::::::::: 
LB. L~~ouck ............. .. 
0. B. But&on .... .. ... . . .. 
u . M . Atwood .. ........ . 
1:/t..V.~~:~~:·:: : : :::::: 
H . U . Mudge .......... .. 
:-_v8~ri£~~:o~~r:: :: : :: :::: 
~~~~- pft[o",;',;:::: :::::::: 
0 . G. Sholes .... ........ . 
0. W. Ryuo ........... . 
¥: 1.·J2::~~\h:i: .:::: 





New York . 
N ew York. 
New York . 

























214 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
ATCHISON, TOPEKA & SANTE FE UAILROAD COMP A.NY.-CoNTrNUED. 
DIREOTORB. 
ADOR.U8. 
D_.'!'Ja or •xPtRA.TtO• 
or T:&BM . 
B . RiemAn Ou va.l New York ...... .. .. .. .... . 
















Tbe term or director~ erpirea oo 1econd Thursday Sn December of year opposite name.. 
1. Total number ot ltockboldera atl date o f Jut electtoo, 13.63( . 
I . Date ot l&Jtl meetln& ot ltockholthra tor electtoo ot dlreetora. December 8, lBQS. 
8. Po.tofftee addreaa o·r general otflee, Topeka, Kao. 
' · POitoftlce liliJ4.rc•• ot opel'&tloc oftlce, Topeka., Kan . 
MARSHALLTOWN & DAKOTA RAILWAY COMPANY. 





I'BO- I !r()- :! :: 9 i.S a 
Maraballtowa & Dakota RaHway company .. . . •. . . Braaer, Iowa .. . -=r:-r-...,-r-:J::-un- c.,-tl:-o-n-.1 .:..:-8-.00-
OFF!OERS. 
.... ..~~~ .. 
D!REOTOBS. 
....... POIHI'I'JOI .A])OR&IS. .. ...... P08"rO••lO. ~DRWU. 
~'f'l~ton Browne ...• •• , lBkoo:;:;;:ne.:1r;o,.:a:-. ---l l ~t;;-.,;-;;1w1;;11.-;o;;:a:r:=pe=-n~te:-r-. . -.-. . -. -. . -. I~B=-oo-.-o,-ro-,.-a-. ---J. J." w:f'11~,···'·· · ·· •·• ·· · h. Docl&e. Iowa. " am A.. Kelly.. ... .. J'ruer, Iowa. _ Oblcaao, m . 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS . 215 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERA TED. 
1. Ra.llro&d Une rep-reaeoted by capital atook { g =;"~ri~':" and apurs. 
L ProprleU.J'7 comp&Dtes whose entire eaptta.l s tock Ia o wned by t.bls company. 
.._ Lloe operat.ed under contract. or where the rental ta conttnaent upon earnings or other 
coll&lderatlonl. 
5. J.J.ne operated under tra.okage rtabta. 
...., 
'P.Rli'IM~. ~! 
1--------,- -----1 =~..; o,. ., . ....... 






o Len&th of main Una Lo li53.Bl miles, o\noludlng the u.sg miles from Manly Junction to 
!llol'tbwood. leued from the Iowa Oent-ral Ba.Hway company; these deducted hom the 358.11 
liM Tel W.81 mUe• owned b7 the Burllnctoo, Oedar Rapids & Northern Ra.Uwa7 company.-
Oli'FWERS. 
Obatrmlln or tbe Boa.rd. . . .. .• • •.. . . . ....... . .. . .• . 
Prestc1e nt.. . . ............• • ... , . .. ... .. •....... 
J'lrat Vlce-Preeldont ..• . ..• . .•.. • .••.•. .. •.••.. . ... 
Beel'etar:r ..•...... . ........ . •• . •. ... . . ....• . •. ..• . . . . 
Treaau rer ............... . ... . .. ..... .. . ... .... . 
A 1a1ltan t Treasurer ... .. ... . .... . ... . .. ... . .. .... . . 
GueraiBollc ltor .. . . .. . ..• . •...•. . . ....•.. . •. . .... 
Goner&! Auditor •..... . •. . ..• .. . .••.. •.. . . . . .. . •. .. 
Tick et A udltor .•...•...•.•.•. . . . . .. . . .... . .. . . , .. .. 
~i~~~~~:E:::ii i i i :i: :::< :u : ::; : } 
fJ~~~~~~e~':!':r.'l~~oT~re01~apti :::: :::: . :: : :: ::::::: 
s::r~iitt:!!=l~~t:::~~::::: : : ::::: : : : :: : : :::::: 
....... 
R.B. Cable . ...•. ... ..... 
0. J . I YeA •• - •••• • • ••• ••·• 
Robert WIIUamo . . . .. . 
8. S Dorwart . . ...... . .. . 
H. H . Hollloter .. . .. ... . . 
8 . 8. Dorwart ...... .. .. , 
~-. {§: ~~~.ii.iii : :::::. :: 
G. C. Ollftll&n ... . . . •.• . . 
W. F. Broetuma .•.. . •.. 
H. F . Wblte .. ...•.. .. • . . 
Robert Wllllamo .. .. . . . 
George A. Goodell ...• 
fv.1;. ~.:-,!'!' :: :: ·.: . : :. :: 
T . . Bpaford •. . .••... ... . 
J . Mo·rton . •. •.. . .. .. •• . .•• 
1 . Morton .. . •. •••• • ..•. 
J . Morton . .. . .. . . . .. . ... . 
LOO&T.WR O:J' orriOW. 
Cbtoago. Ill. 
Oedkl' Raptda, Iowa. 
Oedar Rapt<la, tow a.. 
Oedar Raptda, Iowa.. 
New York. N. Y. 
Oed&? R a plde. Iowa. 
Cedar lla ptlla, Iowa. 
Qedar R&pldl, [OWL 
Oedar Raph'.la, fowr.. 
Oedtu R•plde,. Iowa. 
OedBr Ra.oJt11, Iowa. 
Oedf.l.r Bapldl, Iowa. 
Cellar Raplda, Iowa • 
~:~t\':r~,f!?"rJ~:.a. 
Cedar Raplde, Iowa. 
8~:~ ~:~18~ Jg::: 
OedR.r Rap141, low&. 
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POftOn'J'OE A.DDBESfl, 
Robert; Mather . .•..... . . . 
R. R. Oable ..... .• ...•..•. 
~~f•~=~uh':non.:·::::: : :: 








CEDAR RAPIDS, GARNER & NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY COM-
PANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
l. Ba11road line represented by oapU.alstoek . 
5. Line operated under trackage rights . 
'l'BBlllN .I..L8 . ~i 
........... J-----------~------------ 1 ~~~ 
ROll-
k geGtf R&pld~ Garner & Northwestern B&yfteld Juoct . . Tlto k 





'rftL.J , LOO.&.TIOK o..- O.I"I"IO'L 
~ . .0. Blpley .... . . . .. . . .. . Garner, lowa.. 
J ·{;· l'lpley ... ..... . . .. .. Garner, Iowa. B. Ei. ~role . ............ . Ga.roe-r, Iowa.. 
u: N.' n~~kW&y::: : :::: : 8::~:~: }g::: 
~· J· 
1
r}.rownell .. ... . .. . . Garner, Iowa.. 
A: ll': o~'W'D&Ii· ::: : : :::: g:;::~: ~~::: 
DIBEOTOB.S . 
.......... 
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='i I ~'Oog =e :U 
1--------,.---------1 'Oh ~:i 
~~ !~=I !:e 
~~~~ifiiftfK~~~~=~~:27t~~::~~~~~~ ~~: ~:~~~~ ~~~ii~li:~;~ ~~:~~~~~:~~~~~:::~: ~l~r~~·::f~~L.:~~ ~:~~~~~~:: i:~ 
Olar1oc1a, College SprlDJtS & Sou,bweatern r&Uroad .. ........ Ola.rLDda, I owa~. ....... ...... .. ...... , Nortbborof lowa .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 15.89 
i¥.1.~i~;;l:1-mm u !~1~: ~~:.l H .il 
Repu~lcan Valle;r, Kaosaa & Southwestern railroad ........ ] Republican, Neb ......... ......... .. Oberlin, Kan .... .. .................. 118.1?3 
Oxford & Kansas railroad. .. ...... ......................... .. . Orleans. Neb. .............. ......... Kansas State Line. . . . .. ............ 69.61 
Burlington & Oolorado rallioad.. .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. Oolor&do Bta.te Line, Neb.. .... .... Denver, Col....... .. . ........ ........ 17,.89 
Oolorado & Wyoming railroad .. ... .. ............. ... . . . ..... "I Oolorado State Line, Neb ....•..... 
Obeyenne & Burlington railroad .......... .................... . Oolor&do St"e Line, Wyo ......... . 
Be..-.er V&.ney railroad .... .. .. . . .. .......... .. ...... .......... Nebraska State Line ....... . ....... . 
Lincoln & Black HW1 u.llroad ... ........ .... .. ..... . ...... ... . Central Olty, Nob ....... .. ... ..... . 
Greeley Oonter, Neb .......... . . . . 
Palmeri Nob . ..... . .... .. ....... · .. · · 
... 1 Gra.nd aland, Neb ...... .......... . . 
Edgemon• Junction, 8. D . . .... . .. . 
~!~?:!~:'s~if:::: :::::::::::::::: 
Grand Island & Northern Wyoming ra.llro&d ..... . . . ....... . . , Wyomlnlf State Line, B. D .. .. . .. .. . 
· Newca&tle. Wyo .. ............. ..... . 
Big Horn Southern railroad ................. . . .... . . . .. .. ....... Manteno. State Line, Wyo ........ .. 
Denver, Ut•h & Pacific raUro&d .. ...... ................ . . . ... . Denver. Ool. ...... ........ ... ..... . . 
Burns Junction, Cot. ........ . .... . . 
g~~~~~b.~~-~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Grand Island & Wyoming Central railroad 
~.:'~1ia~o~~~11Ia~t-:,vl~J'.\:'.llr:'~~~.: :::: :: ::::::::: : ::::. 
Wyoming State Line, Ool. ......... 1« 58 
~tJf£;>g~~:~~~ ::::: ::::: : ::::::::: 5:~ 
Burwell, Neb ... .. ..... ... ........... 40.il8 
Arc•dla. Neb.............. .. ....... . 1!4 .02 
Wyoming Stote Line, B. D .......... 401. 8S 
Deadwood, B. D... .................. 106 40 
Hot Springs, 8. D.......... .. ....... 18 1M 
Spearftsb, d. D .. .. .. ...... •... .. •. •. II. VI 
M:ontana Bta.te Line, Wyo .......... 11211.H 
g':,'::~~;; ~!~1:::::::::::::::::: :::: to1:~ 
E~~~~g~~~.neo~~ ::: :: :::::::::::: d:~ 
Imperial, Nob......... ...... ...... . 49 .17 
Schuyler, Neb ............ .. ......... ~I &,J!OUJ 













?l&~~~~~~~os;~~o~•~g•th~O,:~un~f~~~~~ilroa.i:: :·: ::.::::: f:lM~~~.N~,;; iiiir"&: :::::::::::: ~aJ;::,~I"iuu'lr.:iow·.:: :::::::::::::: 
















Total mileage operated . .................... ....... ---· --- ··········· ····· ······· ········· ···· ..• ••••••• . .• ••••. •••. ·•·•· ••.• •.. . . . ........ 5.2iiO.ll3 
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CHICAGO, BORLINGTON & QUINCY :R-AILROAD CO.-CONTINUED. 
OFFICERS. 
TITL&. )!IA)B. 
Oba.lrm 11.o of the Doa.rd .... .. .. ..... , ...... Jrra.ocls W. Buonewell . 
ii\ill1J.••• ••··············· ········ ··.•tifDI .. SuperlotenSent low& lioN ..... . . ... .•.......... . fi. ~.aLe:!:;· :::::: ::::::· Dlvlsloo ilupertote odeot ... ...... ... .. ..... . . . . . 0 . E . ate-wart .... . ... . . . . 
~!~~~f~~t:~K:~l0o~!t~f:;;a.·ph: : : ::: :::: :: ::::: :·:· {v .8w?::a:~:: : :: :::::: : 
~=~~~~~~:~~~~:a1V;e~~rbt'Ar~e~i: : :: ::::::. · :::: 'fv~o:,utda.~~lf! : ::: :::::: 
~::~:~:i~~~~~~~r ~~~,l~l~k'l..e:t en~:::: :: : : ::: · ~: l'.·l::IT:·:: ::: :: :: :: :: 
Aaslataot. General Pus eog&r a.n<fTicket Agent W. A. La.lor . ... • . .. . .. .. . 
~::~'a!,!':&:Fo~:-r~~~~: ·::: :· · ::· · ···: ·· :. ··· ·· ~.~~~'!1dvil~ ·: :: ·· · · · · 
DIRECTORS. 
POITOFWIO. ADDBE88. l!II'AM •• 
Bostoo, Mass. 





William Eodlcott, Jr • . . 
Richard 0 lney ...• ... . .. 
.Edw. w. Hooper . . ... . . . . 
James H. Smith . ... .... . 
J . Malcol.D:l i'orbeo .. . . . . 
LOCATION Or o:rriOE. 
Boston, Mass . 
~g[J~~~~~~i.Iowa. 
Oblca.go , Ul. 
Boston , Mass. 
Oblcago. lll. 
8~~~~~~~f(. Iowa. 
Ob IC&KO, Ill. 
















New York, N . Y. 
Boston, Ma.as. 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON & KANoAS CITY RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1, Btlllroa.d Uno represented by •C&plta.l stock) 4 Ma.ln line. 1 b Brtt.nches a.nd spurs. 
e. Proprietary oompft.n.les wbose eotJre oa.pttal atock J.s owned by thls company. 
a. Line operated undel' lease tor speclfted sum. 




l. Chicago, Butl!ngton & ltanoao Ol~y Ry. VIele, Iowa . . . . Bloom Held. Iowa 5g , 19 
Moulton, Iowa .. Oa.rroltton, Mo.. 121.77 
L ~~~~~~f..~&'~:~~~ .~.~~~".~~.~~.~~: R~!::ft~3:~.~~.~ ~h",il't,~."i"owa:: ~~-
To~~l. ... .. .... . .. ... .. .............. .. . . 
181 .6& 
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OFF!OEBS. 
TITLE. LOCA.TIOS 0 1' OFI'lC ID. 
~~?~~~~~f~~~~/ \ : \ ~ \ ~ \ ~ ~~\\ ~~\:U : :: : : P;t!tl~L::·:;:::: ~~~~~!}::~ ;: ::::: 
General Solicitor . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .... . .. ............ ~ocer & Sfosman . . . .. St . J osePh. Mo. 
i~{~xgr~:~;u~~:::::::: :: ::::::::: : : :: : : :::::: : ::: g:k8hfX~~:· : ::::::.:: : gl~~~~J?~:· 
AssJstan.t; &.udttor... .. .. ... . .. ....... . . . . . • . . .. . . Ben L Orosby ..... . _: · · I i~ J oseph' Mo. 
~:?eela.l ~~oa~er .... . . ...... ... ... ... . .. .... .. .. Bowa rd Elliott ..... ::: Rt. J oseph: Mo: 
G E ng-
11 
ee .. .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . L . F. Goodale...... St. J oseph Mo 
en eral nperlntendeot. .. . . .. ...... .. . .. . . ... . . .. 8 B. Or&use . .. . . .. :: .. ·· st' J oseph' Mo' 
SuperJot.eod ent .. .. . ... ... . .. . . ...... . ..... . ..... W. E . Ouon tngb&lll . ·· · · R ft.o nlb a. l 'Mo · 
~uperln1'1-ndrn: or T elegraph . . . ... .•....... . . . . . . T . J . Lowrie . .. .. .. . · · · · Hanntba.l ' Mo · A~~~:nt ~e~e~"t'-6r~tght'A'~;80'i :::: ·.·.:: ::: : :::: ~~: ~,'!_8 ·:.: :: : . :: :· ·· · · ~: · ~~:::ng: 





t Genera.l Passengbr Agent . ....... ... . . 0 . L . Gr:lce ............ . 9~ Lou1s' Mo' 
eneraJ a.g~ra~e A.geot . . . . . . . . . . E . A . Sadd · · · · Oblcago, 'nt . · 
DffiEOTORS . 
,.~. POSTOTrtO& A DDR &88. 
W. W. Baldwin........ Bu.rllngton. Iowa. 
H . B. Scott. ...... .. . . . . . BurltaJ{ton, Iowa. :r. W. Hlythe .. . .... . . . . BurUogtoa, lowa . 
KANSAS CITY, ST . .TO & COUNClL BLUFFS RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Ballroa.d Une represented by c&pttal sk»ek 1 g ::-~:c~::·a.nd apurs. 
2. Proprietary companies whose entire capita.lstock ls owned by this coml)t.oy. 
S. Llne operated u.nder lea.se for specified sum. 
4... Line opera Wid under contract. or where the rental ls contingent upon earnings or othe:r 
constderat1oDa. 





RA.l<B. 15~-g o:,j,. 
TO- ~~~ ri~~ ;~~::~ i].S'S -----·--l--rno_"--~--1-=---1..::.._ 
1.. K~n•as Olty, St • .To & Oo. Blwr. R . R ... Through Kanoaa 
Olty :rard ..... . 
a. lia.tn Une •. ...•. .• . ..•• • .• •. ...•• .... . . Harlem, Mo .... . . 
b B.rancb Unea ...................... . ... . E . lteaveoworth. 
Ar·mour •...... . •. 
Amat~.ooJa .. . .... . 
! . ~~~~"-1 .. t~~~%~a~.~:::::::::::::::: g~~:l~~::::::: : :: 
8 . None . 
'· None. ll . HannJbal & 8~ . .To railroad .. .• ........ • . 
ObJcago, Bul'l1nl}:.ton & Qu.Jncy ra.Uro&d 
~':his~!1~8D~ & ~~~~~~~P~g;~.~~. ~: · 
Kao . Olty U. L> .. 
Qouncll Blu.tro •. . 
S~1lll.ngo ...... . .. . 
Winthrop .• . .... • 
oo:Bitltri:·iowa: .H 18U7 
18Ul 
Stillings. ......... l.M 
Winthrop .... .. .. B.IICI 
.Elopklno .. .. ... ... llO ... 
5i.f5 
Bu:rUogtonJc't .. 31.64 
.Northboro . .. .... 27 .61 
511 .15 
Harlem ..... .. . . . l.78 
U. P . Tra.oster .. 1.&7 
Lea veowort.b ..• . 1.78 
Atchison C. D .. 1.07 
6.09 
Tot&! .. . .... . ..... . .... .. ... .... ........... ... ... . .. . .............. .. . . ..... .. . . . ... . IIOUO 
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KANSAS CITY, ST. J O & COUNCIL BLUFF3 RAILROAD CO.-CoNTINUED. 
OII'II'I C ERS. 
TITLW. JrAMl!L 
0 . E . Perkins .... ...... . 
J . (). Pe .. Riey .. .. ....•. 
Oeo . B 11 H. rrts .. .. .... . 
T . 8 . Howland ...... . .. . 
~p!'~ c~~~~~fosS~&-~ :::: 
c. J . StUrJlj iS. • · · · ····• • · 
() . M . Oart~r ... ........ . 
B. L Oroshy ......... . . . 
Boward Elliott ..... . . . . . 
L . ~·. Goodale .......... . 
8 . .K . Ora.nce .. .. . . ...... . 
O.M. H ob! .............. . 
E. 0. FIBb ........ .. .... . 
l.T . Uyer .... . ... .. .. .. 
0 . 0. Jves . .... .... ...... . 
~.mw.0W:tei~;y .: :: :::::: 
0. L. Grice .... . . 
E . A . Badd . 
LOOA.'riON o-, Orn.CL. 
Borltng ton, Iowa . 
Ohtca.go, Ill. 
Ob lcago, Ill . 
B OKt.on . MUI . 
Oblcago, Il l. 
St. Joseph . Mo. 
nbtcago, 111. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
St. Joseph, Mo. 
St . .Jose ph, Mo. 
St. Joseph. Mo. 
s•. Joseph, Mo. 
St. Joseph . Mo. 
Kansas Olty, Mo. 
~:: t~:r~~·M~~-
st. L outs, Mo. 
St. Louts, Mo . 
~~~~.:';~~ii'fo. 
DIREOTOBB. 
POBTOITlOE A.DDB-E88. P08T01l'I'I0"11 ADDR&88. 
!C.un:. 
O. E . Perk ·,-.-.-.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-.-. -.1 -:B:-u-r711:-o-::g:-to::n::.~I;:o::,.::,.:-. -11 B oward Elliott . . . . . . . . . . Btl. Joseph. Mo. 
Jr. w. l:luonewe ll ... .. ... Bost.oo, Mus. 0. M. Spencer........ St . Joseph, Mo. 
J. Malcom Forbes .... . ... Boston , Mass. aT .. JM .. oooo·n~gre.::·. : :·~:::: ~it.~~t'!fs~~~~a.u. o. J. Pa.tne. . . ......... Boston, Mass. 
Hie hard Olney. ......... Bot~to'!_••c..!IM'-!!""!!!:"·'---......!.!__ _______ _.1_ ______ _ 
ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK & NORTHWESTERN RAILRO AD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERA. TED. 
{
a. Main Hoe. 
1. Railroad Une represented by capltn.l s tock b Bra.oches and spun. 
5. Line operlu.e d under trackage rlgbt.a. 
~RMINAJ...S, 
JU .. In~. 
:I' ROM- TO-
I. 0 st. Lou II, Keok. & N.-w. U. B. Oo ..... Keokuk, Iowa .. . W. Quincy. Mo .. 
=~fb:l~bi().::: f~~~~~~:~. ~t00:: : 
Loulala~ona., Mo ... F'kltn Av., St. L. 
b St. Loutl, Keok. & N.·W. R. U.. Oo ... .. Ou\vTe J et .• Mo .. At. Peters, Mo ... . 
Mt.. Pte. J e t. , I a. •. Keokuk, low a. . . . 
5· ~·a~n~~aia,;,~~·J!;ett?Ji'l~air' oo::::: 
~=~t~K~~:: i'T~~::Ii;.: ·oo· .. · ·::: · 
Chicago & Alt.on RaJlroac1 comS:Jl· · ... 
~~;~·.~~~!:~:~ t,'tdu~:~mPaD~.~ : 
Terminal R&tlroad Assn. of St. Louts .. . 
8. & 0 ., M. It St. L. B. rallro&d, .... .. .... . 
~~·J."o~&&s~tt~; .. W~::.~: ·:::::.::::: : :· 
Ohlcago, Burlloaton & Quloe;y B. R. Oo. 
t_~ ~-e~~ t~.~t:L· ·si: 'Lo.Uis; ·Mo:::: 
W. aulocy, Mo .. . Quincy, III. .. .... 
:ianri\~a!\~·~~:: : =~1b:f.0r;1o :::: 
Dann1ba.l, Mo... Bannlba.l , Mo ... . 
Loulllan~ Mo . .. Loulalana. Mo .. . 
Mt. Pis. J et., Ia .. Mt. Pleuant, Ia. 
At K eokuk, Iowa . .. . . . . .. . . . ... . 
At N. M. St.,St.L . Unlon statlon, 
St. Louts ...... . 
West Alton ... . .. Alton . .. ....... .. 
At A.ltoo ... . ........... .... .... .. .. .. 
At A.lton ......... . ..... .. .... . ... .. 
A. I ton ..... ... .. ... Eut St. Louts .•.• 
A. t East St. Louts .................. .. 
. ., 
~=~ Q .. =2 ==u! 

























Total ............... ..... .... .......... . .. .. ........ ... . ..... ......... .. ................ JIK.M 
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OFFICERS. 
'r tTLK. NAX8. 
Prestdeot. .... . ............................ ... W. W. Bald wtn ....... .. 
First VI~Prealdent . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . J C. PeK.sley .... ... . ... . 
Second VIce-President............ .. ....... .. .. ... Geo. 8 Barris ......... .. 
Secretary ........ ... ..... .... ....................... W. 0. :\l"xwe ll. ....... . . 
~~~~feSO,h::l-tO;s·: · · · · ::: · :::::: :::::::::::: :· ::: · ;- ~;,:;.,eral}Yasa;ao:::: :. 
Attorn ey or G-eneral Counsel. ........... ... . .... 1f. B Trimbl e ......... . . 
G eneral Auditor ........................... .. ...... C. I. Sturgis ..... ........ . 
Auditor.. . . ............ .. . .. .. .... ... ... 0. M . O~t.rt..er ........... . 
~:!':;:~~~~~~~~:::::: :::::::::::: :::: :: :· ::::::: · R~~~~d0E~~~t :::: :::::: 
8~~-:{r~r~~~~:~r~t..eOde·~i: ::::: ::::::::.:::::::::::: ~:t~· 8r,~c~.e · --.. ::: :.:. 
Supertot-endent. . .. ... ..... .. ... W. E. Cunntngha.m . ... .. 
Superln t.eodecL or Tel eg raph ...... .. .... . ... ... T. J . L o wrie ........ . .. . 
Oent!ral Frelttbt. A Kent . .. ............. "'I n. 0. I ves ... . 
Assistant. Genera.! F reight Agent... . ...... . .... Wm Gray . . . 
General Pa..MenKer AJ{ent.. .. . .............. .. L. W Wtt.k eley 
A sslst.aDt General Passenwer Agent . ....... . .... 0. L. G rt re .... . 
General ll&a'JfAR:e Aae nt.. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . E. A. . ~-.dd .... .. 
DIRECTOIIS. 
NA.M K. P08TO_I"riO& AD Dil&88. NAME. 
LOCA T ION o r orr•c• . 
BurltnJ;tton. Iowa. 
Ublcago. I ll. 
Chicago. I ll. 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
Obtcago. lll. 
St. Josepb, Mo. 
K eoku k. I o wa. 
Obicai:O, Ill. 
St.. Joseph, Mo. 
St. Joseph. Mo. 
St. J oaeph. Mo. 
St.. Joseph, Mo. 
St. J ose l)b, Mo. 
Bannlbal, Mo. 
Bu.nntbat . Mo. 
St. IJouls, Mo. 
S t. Louis. Mo. 
St. Louts. Mo. 
St Louis, Mo. 
Ublcago. tt l. 
P08TOFF10 Jj A. DDR £88. 
0. E. Per~clus. . . . . .. Burllogt.on. Iowa... J. Malcn lm Forbes . ... Boston, Ma.ss 
W. W . Baldwin . . ....... Burlington, low&. F. W. Hummewell. ....... Boston, MH..88. 
0 . J. Pstne .. . ........... Boston. Mass . 
CHICAGO, FORT MADISON & DES MOINES RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
t. Railroad line re ~resented by capital stock: a M&tn Hoe. 
'l'&RMINALB. 
G:I'O "'l.g 
~ e ~-5 § 
-------..,.-------1-c;~~ ~~~ 
~~~ ~~~ -rROM- TO- --1:1 --o 
--------------- --....,.-..,.----1-::------ ~--:e __ 
1. a Oh t .. Ft.Madtson & Oea Motne.s R.R.Oo Fo rt Madison . . .. Qr;tumwa 
OFJi'IOERS . 
TITLE. NA..JIS. 
Isaac T . Burr ..... .... .. 
~:~.~~;;::r : ::.:::::::: 
Chairman o f t.be Boa.rd ...... . .. . ...... , . ......... . 
r realdent .. .. . . .... . ....... .. ·· · · · ·· · ······ · .. . .. . 
lt""l rst Vtce- Presld e ot ..... . ..... . .... .. .. . ...... . . . 
E. EJ. Skinner ......... .. 
E . B. f!lktnn e r ..... .... .. 
J esse A. Ro.ldw ln ..... .. 
~-~~{r~o8g~~-~~~ - ::::::: 
J:. F. Potter .. . .......... . 
G. D. Butcbtson ....... .. 
E. F . P otter ....... . ..... . 
E. If'. Potter. 
Secretary .. .. ......... .. . - · .. .. ..... .... ........ . 
Treasurer ....... . ..... .. .... . .... . ....... ... .. .. ... . 
General Boltcllior ...... . . . . . . . ..... .. ........•..... 
A tt.oroey , o r General Oounsel .. . .... ........ .. 
Audtwr ..................... .. ······ · ····· · · - ····· 
Gene ral lt_ta.nager.... .... ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Dtvtslon S upe r intenden t .... .. . . ........ .. .. .. .. .. 
General Freight Agent ............. .. ......... .. 
General P usen ger A~ent ......... .. ......... .. . 
71 71 
LOCA.T'IOK o-, Or'I'JOJj, 
Boston, Mo.as. 
~~-''::3, .. ~!·, Iowa. 
~trmln~bam, low&. 
Birmingham, lowtt.. 
Ob lctt.go. 111. 
Ft.. Madison, I owa. 
Ft. ~ladlaoo, Jown .. 
8't. Madlaoo, lowH.. 
Ft. . Madleon, l ow~:~.. 
Ft. Madison, I owa. 
Ft Madison. Iowa. 
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CHICAGO, FT. MADISON & DES MOINES R.ULROAp CO.-CoNTINUED. 
DIREOTORS. 
........ 
~ !-. ~o,::::ra ::::::::::: ~l~::g: fll: E. B. Spinner .. .. .... . . . Birming ham, Iowa . I. T. Barr.. . . . .... . . . . . Bost on, 1ttus. 
E . F . Potter . .. ..• . ..... . . Ft. MidiJOn,Iowa . 
Samuel Atlee .. . .. . . . .. rt. Madison. Iowa. G. T . W. Braman •... •.. Bonon, Mass. G. D. Braman .......... Bosr.on, Mass. 
CHICAGO, IOWA & DAKOTA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 





J'ROK- I TO- !~~ it .... a 
Eldora Junctton. 1_A._I_d-ea-. ----l-=~28-. 4 Oblc&«o. Iowa & Dakot& r"llway. 
TJTL • • 
OFB'IOERS. 
LOOA.TIOK o• OI'.J'JCE. 
Oonra.d Miller ......... ... Bangpr Penn 
Olarenoe M.ttchell. ; .. . New-YOrk OttY. 
f.·l}·Jle~~::~.::: : ::::: if'l~r-:::• /g;:­
~-.~: t~~~~::: :: ::::: : : lf3g~:: Ig:~ 
~--~: tt~~~:·::~: : :·::: : lfgg~:: fg::: 
~~ 8:3::::::~ :: ::::::: ::: ~t3~~:: !~::: 
DIRECTORS. 
lf.&K_., P08TO:rna. .lDDR.£88.~ lU.IOI. POSTOI' .. ICla .lDDR::ISS, 
Ooorad Miller ..... . .. ... . Bangor, Peon H o s 
Olareace Mltcboll .. . .. ... Now York City W s' ptuart ·· . ... . ..... . Eldora, Iowa. 
H . N. Brockwa,. ..... .. . -.~ Ga.ta.e..r.._. l~•t.. · (!, ·L · ,orter...... .. .. •. .. Eldora, Iowa. 
J . 1) 'Newcomer ......... 1 Eldo ... Iowa. / • ·%ran .. ... ...... .. ... l'iew York Olty. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
CHICAGO GREAT WESTER N RAlL WAY COMPAN Y. 
PROPERT Y OPERATED. 
1.. Rallro&d llne represented by eaplt.a.l stock { g 1-:i:~~': ~a.d &p1ll'S. 
5. Lin e operated under trackage rights • 
•ROM- TO-
1. o Chicago Great. Western RaUwa,y Oo ... St. Ptt.u l. 1:1.1nn .. . 
At ken, Ill ... .. 
Oel we lo, Iowa ... 
Des Molo \ts, Ia ... 
Bee Creek, Mo . .. 
Dub uqu., low• . . 
Foreet. Home, Ill . 
Dee Molnea, Iowa 




1~g . lll 
18.00 Be verly, K o ... .. 
!> . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . ... . ... . ............ ... . .. . . Hayfield, llllna .. 
Sumner. Iowa ... 
Cedar Fall s , Ia .. 
~~~~~~~~J~!~ 
Wtlsoo J ot., Iowa 
Mantor.-tlle,?dn 






Eden, :&lt.nn .. .. .. 
Sycamore, Ill. . . . 
Total .. ... . . . .. .. ... .. . 
OFFICERS. 
Ohalrman ot the Board ..... . ... .. , ..... . .. .. . .. . . 
Prea1dent ... ...... . .. .. ..... ... . . . . .. . . . ... . .. . .. . 
First VJc e-PJ'e'IJd ent .. . . ... ... • . . . .. . ..... .. ... . .•. 
Second Vice--President . . .. ... . ..... . .. .. .... .. .. . 
Tblrd V1ce·Pns1dent.. . . .. .. .. .. .... .. . . ..... . 
~ .. ~'::lr· ::·::::::::::: : ::::::: : :::::: · :.:::::::·: 
Gen eral Oounae1 ..••... . .. .. . . •...•. •....• •.•. . ...• . 
Attorne7 . . ...... . ........... .. ..... . .. ·•·· · ... . 
Vtce·Prealdent; and Aud.Jtor ..... . .............. . 
Si~e:::rr~~;f~~:~~:~i~: :: : : :::::::::::: ~ ::::::::: 
A. B. Btlolcney ... . .. .... . 
A. . B . S~lekaey .. .... ... . 
t: ~rmo .. bn~~: :: ::: :: ::· 
0. W. Benson .. . . •... . . 
~ .. 8. ;-~p,!:!i;·: ... : :: :::: 
go!ielf~~ot~;;i.;; : :: :::: 
W . 8. Bend ........ . . . 
Sam uel 0 . Stickney .. . . . 
















St. Paul, Minn . 
St. Paut, Mlon. 
So. Pa.ul, Minn . 
St. Pa.ul, Minn. 
St. Paul, lillaa . 
St. Paul, M.ton . 
St. Paul, VIDa . 
St. Paul, Minn . 
St. Paul , Mton . 
R, , Paul, M.lno, 
St. Paul, Minn . 






Dtvtaton Superintendents ... •.•. ... .......• . .••. { 
&~::l'~M~r~r~~t · Ai&bt:: ::: :::: :::::::: ·: :::: ::_·· 
f: f.'lle'lle;::: ::: :::::::: 
J. Be rllagett ......... .. 
R. W. Edw&l'cll . . ...... .. 
P . 0 . S\Ohr ..... .. ....... . 
B. 0 . Brookl .. ......... .. 
It ~::1: tU::: 
De• Moines, Iowa. 
Du buqu . row a. 
St. Pa ul, Minn . 
Bt . Pau l, Minn. B,. l'aul , Mlon . 
Aaala~ant General Freight A&oats .............. { 
General Pauenger Agent. . .................. .... .. 
Aaatatant Gener al Puaenger Alent .•. .•. . . . ..... 
~=~~'!.~i~~:!~f~.~-kei Agent·.·.:::::::::::::.:: 
Gene ral B&gfit&R& Agent . ......... . ......... . 
15 
B'. H. Tll>bl t U ..... . ... .. 
[· l.·s~~r.~ ::: : : : ::::: 
~: t. r;~~~: :::: : ::::: : :· 
:: O.: fo~~~.Y :::::: : :::· 
H. D . Badgley ..... . ... . 
G. '1'. Spilman ........... . 




Oblcago, Ill . 
Oblcago, Ill. 







t"fag::! til .... 
if~ !"i g • 0 .. > 
: ?~~~ ~ ~ :: i!?.. . . s· 
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Cl Cl tit' ~ d !'F't'f' 
" 
l'J .. t:! 
~ 
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PBOPEBTY OPEB.t.TiilD. 
ro- IIILDota ~ WIIICOn-1 Iowa I llllnne-1 !lor\h I Bou\h llllhaourtl llllcbt- I Total aLD. · lOt&. Dako\a. Dakota . gan. · 
L. I '::l: 1 .... ~:11 ·: ::::::: · :::::.::·. :·.:::::::: :::::::::· ~~ .: :::·::: · "::~ 
11111.1'! ..... .... . ........ . ........ .. .. ... .. ..... ... .. .. .. .... 11111 .17 
111.48 ..... .. .. ... ... ........ .......... ........ . .......... 80.18 
D .OI .......... ......... ....... . ........ .. ....... .......... 81.01 
111.17 .. .... ... .. ... ... .. .. ...... .... ... .. .. .. .... . . • .... lilT 
8.78 . .. . .... .. .... ... .. ...... ......... .. .. .. .... .. .. ...... 1.78 
..... ~:~ 1:::::::::: 1::;: .:·::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::· ·::::::::. •:: :~ 
!GUO .IJ .. ....... . .... .. ... .. .. .. .... .......... .... .. .... 11111 a2 
.110 .. ....... ........ ....... .... ...... .......... .......... .110 
10.87 ......... ..... .. .. ... .. ... ... .. ... . .... .. ... . .. .. ... 10.1f 
........ ..... ~~:~ .... ,i :aa· .. . iao:S6· ::::::::: ·: :::: :::: :::::·::: . ::::::::: 1~ . 1: 
10.00 .. .. .. . . .. .... ... .. .. . .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. . .. 10 00 
17.815 11 II ..... ... .. .... .. .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. 8G.Il8 
......... , ....... .. . 15.1WI ....... • ...... .... ......... ........ IIWI 








.... .... 81.881""" .... ...... ... ......... .. .. .... 11.118 








8. 11 ......... , ... .. .... , ... ..... .. , ......... , ......... . 
178.71 ......... 11)7.01 .... ... ........... . 
lUI .. .......................... ...... .. .. 
7.81 ........ ... ......................... .. 
158 71 .................................... .. 






























CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY COMPANY-CoNTINUED. 
PROPERTY OPERATED-00lnllf1JWD. 
nox- ro- slo. · aota. Da.kota. Dakota. · gan. · llUnots. Wl1ioon-~ Iowa Mione- I North South IMts.sourl Michl- Total 
:-:-=-------1-:---:--::------1--------------------
llt.DIIJ& •.•••••••••.••.••••.••..•.. Jolltchell .... . .. •.•••• .• •. •. •• •.• . •. •••. ... ••. •. •••. 115.110 . . •. •. . .•. .. .• .. •.. . lJt 811 . • •• . . •.• . . •. •• . .. . !IllS. 711 
Elk Point. ..•••••..•..••.•.•....•. SIOUX !Ialli Juactlon..... .. .• • .• .. •. ••• . . •• •. . . M .U . . •• •• • .• . •• •• •.•. 07.81 •. . . .. .... . .. .. •.. lOS. 73 
[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~: ~~~¥:~·;=)~:~~~~~:~~~:~::: :::~~:~· ~~:~:: : :: :::~~:;~: ;::::::;:  :::::::::: ::::7~t ::~~~:::: :::::::::: ~:ft 
!~~~:~FI:1H:\<> t~~f.~t.rtiU<<: lH>~ \:>:: .:::~:~: :::~:~: :::U:·. <t.:#: \\\/\:: <<r ~.ft 
Iliad !too.... ...... . .... ........... Brl.atol ... .. .. •. •... .. ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .•. . .. .. . ... 103.0Z . . . .. ... . .. .. .. .. . 103.0:1 
i~~:~::·:·:·:·::.-:::·:·:::: ::::::::: :1::~!i~.:~:~i:::::::::::::::::: :::::;:~;· H:n :::::::::: :::::::::: :::: :::::: :::::.:::· :::::::::: :::::::::: i.: 
~:i,~f~~~Ct.i<in:.::::::::::::::. K{~~;e;~~~~tio·o:::::::::: ::: :::: :::::::::: .... ~~:~. ···iae is· ····u:u :·::::::: :·:: :.::.: :::::::::: ::::::: :: : ~~I:~f 
~~0~ ...........  Pli~-·············· · ··········!···]§ ••. 5=. ····~: •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 11 
~~~~~·•••••••••••• "~;~:•·•••••••••••••• ·•••·•·• •• '~5 •••m•·• ••······ •••• =~ •••• ,~a. •••,·•·• ••••·•· ~~ Ooooto JuncUou . .. .•... •.• . . ••. Oconto.............. . ........ . ... .. ... . . .. . 11.114 -·· ·· ....•...... ·- . . ........ .. .• ...... .. ...... .. .. .. . ... 11 .~
Ellls Juootlou. .. . .. . . •.••••• ... Meoomlnee..... .•• • . . • . ...... ...•.. .... 21.011 ··········1······ .... ....... .... .............. ····1 1.:U 112 .4i 
~::::!:.~~~. :::::·:::: :::::: ~.:::: g~~~a.~~:~.~~~-~ :: :::::::::::: : . . :::::::: .... ~~:~. ~::::::: ::::::~ :: ::~::: : :::::: :::::::::.:::: ~:87· --~:~ 
Totals ··-····· .. ----···- ..... . . ..... . .... . •.... . ... . .. . .. . . 117 . ~ 1.eoo . .e 1.551.47 1.120.011 IJ8.2t 1.101.00 140.17 15~.00 6,1MOO 
l::'m~~:SO~\~:,;w·neci ;o·tot~.;: ·it.t~n&-h&ii: :::: :· :::::: :::::: ·: ::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::::: :::: :::: ::::::::::: · :: :::::: . 0·'?.~ 
Add line operated under tracka&e rlabta ... . . . . ........... · ·· · 
Tot&l ........... . 
0'1:100 .. 1>'1:1 
~~e-~~~g 
:::!. ... :!.:!..~;.~ 
~~~~=~? 
=~!j~Oe~ 
D' ~ n~ &,o B 
:~ a-~ ~ r~ :: : ~ : : : 
ZZZZZ!:l!O 
~»<'<ll<ll<li<Pcr 










... :~:: !i 























•• •• • ••••••••••• •• •• ••••···· •··•·· . . •• •.•• 4:1.71 
~o>~>o~oowo>ooo~o~~>oo~:f~"' 
~~=::::gg~~=g~g~~ allgg~~~ ~i 
~~~--~-c~!m;m~~~m0 ~~~~ ~s~~-~~~,~~~~ - ·-~~ ~~~ ~~~~~r ~ 
~~~~a-~~~~g~~M~~~a~~~~s~~~a 
Sto~• .. "d .. t~:::..,~m~rn~ ~~-- .. w., ~o~~~.c1..,cpF" 
e•oooco~••coE-~o.$00~~ · · o : ~c~etl)tll!."%~t~ 0 l»m ~m~o-· ~"'0. 
~:; C C1 0 "CIIIII EJJg 1'110 t;i ~ C e: g tl t:1 9. ; .Oi· 
otq~~~~~~nco;-~s~(lq~S: ;~:;s: ~- : 
~ ~~~~~~>-tt:~ s!:!.;: ~~ .. : -!_. :-~ : ~t;. 
::~:~~~5~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~~~ 
: D ,..: E Q.!! .. ~ ;-gor; 0. : Qo : 0 ;:: : : ~ : 







ts~ .. ;o•e~~: os:s= .. =~~p-~c~g•==~ 
131t:!.::lcr80e&,:: en:;:g;-ii'-=~ ~~mi;l~o= 
r·0~·~iiJ1r 1 ·-~·.:i~-::~· 
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Oh!C&IO, Bock bland & PaciSc Railway 00. 
Peona 1< BIIHlOu Valley r&llro&d.... .. .. ... Bureau, Ill .. .. .. 
Keokuk 1< Dot llolnee railway .............. Keokuk, Iowa .. . 
Ilea Molnoe 1< ll't. Dodi& n.llro&d.. .... .. .... Des .ll.olooa, Ia. .. 
Hanlllbal I< 8L 100<lph rollroacl ........... .. 
Ulllon Pao!Ao 1'&111'0&41 ........... .......... .. 
'Oeunr .tRio Grande rail-d .. . .......... . 
!!o\&1 ....... .... ....... .. .... : .. ......... ... .. . .............. .. ..... .. .... ............ 8,81081 
OII'J'IOli:RS. 
Obalrmao of tho Board .. .. ..................... .. . R. R. Cable ........ .. .. .. 
~r::~d;~~:Preli4ei.t.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: :: ~: :::~l;: ::::: :: :::: 
i-='\r.t;.~=~:.~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: tor.J~~::::~:::·::: : : · 
~i~f~#~#~~~~~~~~~~~l\~~~~j~~~j~~j~~::~:::: f;JJ~J3F:jjjjjj[ 
Alaut&Dt Auditor .. .. .... .. ........................ H. F. Morru ........... .. 
GeaertJ. ll.an&K&r. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . B. A., l'arker ........... . 
a:;:::r~:~Y~:!~~~~~~~::::::::::: :::· :::::::: f:J: ~~;n_:::::::::: :::: 
~~~~ s8u,r::;,':,~no"'d"eu .. 'i·:::::·:::::: ............ ~·f.·J~g/!1~1~:::::: :::: 
Elml~: =~r.~=~a::t:.:::::::::::::.:::::::. ~.Lii:~A·obb~~: : :::::::::: 
LOO..lTJOa O:J' O:J':rJ(m, 












Blue ~laud, Ill. 
Dea llolnea, Iowa. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS . 231 
OFFIOER8-Donn<l1JID. 
Et~~: ::g:::::::3::::::: :: ::::::: :: : :::: ::: ·: : ?v.~: ~::~::cci :::.::::: 
Bt~:~: ~~&:~::::a::t ::::::: ~ ::: ::: : :::: ·::: :: ~: ~-/.:;r,~ :::::::: :: ·::: 
DlvUtoo Bapertnte adeat . . .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . . .. ... A. T. A.bbo•t.. . . .... .... . 
Dt'Ytslon Supertotendeaa .. .. ..... ........ ... ... . .. 8 8 Hovey 
Freight Traffic Manager .. .. . ..... . .. . ... . . . .... . . J
8
:_ MGQ·. Jwoebroao_ .~. · .. : :.: ..• · . ·: __ : : __ ::_:_ 
A.ssl•tant Frelgba Tra.ftlc Manager ...... . .. .. .. . . 
g:::~:J J{:~g: t:::t ::::::::· :::::::::: :::::::· l ·. l. \o~g~j; :::: :: :: :::: 
General Puaeorer and Ticket All{ent.. .. .. .. . John Sebuilao ... .. . . . . . 
Asalnan' Ge ner&l Puaenaer and Ticket Agent. ll. E. MacLeod . . ... .. . . . . 
Aaal.naot General Paasencer and Ttcke't Agent. L. M. A Ilea ... . .. . . . ... . 
Asst.t.aot Ge neral PusenRer &nd Tlcket A&ent. B. W. Tbompeon . . .. . . . . 
g:;::~-.:~:x::t~ll:.~~p·b: ::: :. ·:::::::::::::: ~r.'3w'ri,~~~~~:: : ::: 
La.ad Oom.mtutoner .. .. ...... .. . ... . . .. .. .. . .. . J. L. Drew . .. . .. . . .. .. . . 
......... 
:::;.:;:Lt~~f.iiiier .. :: :: :: 
A.lex&nc!er E. Orr ...... .. 
011deu illl.tlla .. .... .... .. .. 
G. B. Brew•ter .... . .. .. .. 




New Yo.rlr: Ott;,. 
!lew York OUy. 
New York OUy. 
New York OI~J'. 
New York ou,.. 
New York Ol>y. 
New York Olty, 
~t:.;t.\~';-~!iii :::::: ::·: 
:: ::&:::!,: :::::::::::: 
R. R . Cable .. ....... .. .. . 
F. B. Gnggo ........ .. .. .. 
LOC.&TIOI' 01' OWrJ(,., 
New York Olty. 
Oblcago, Ill. 
Oblcago, Ill. 
~~'l."f~t .. t,!k Dl. 
D&venport. Iowa. 
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CHICAGO & NORTH-W ESTERN R AILWAY COMP A N Y . 
PROPEJ.;T Y OPER ATED. 
MILES 0:1' COMPJ, ET KD ROAD , JUNE 30, 1 99 . 
L INES O HA.B T IHtED AS OR OONSOJJl-
DATED W I TH O EI ICAOO & N o a T H -
W ES'l" t:HN RAI LWAY OOMPA. NY. 
Ob lc a go to Oounc ll B luffs .. ... . .. . . . . 
Oh lca.go to F reeport .... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 
Gene va. to A urora . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . 
G e neva. t o St . Oh,.rle s . . . ....... . ... . 
f'!y c amo re to Cor t land ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
El g in to Wlllla.ms B ay . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . 
Belvid e r e t o Sprin g Valle y .. .. . . . . . . . 
South Branch Jc. to UtTer (Oh lcagol 
Oll n t o u t o A n'l.mos a (Q ua rry) . . . . . . . 
Stan wood to T i pton . . . . .. .... . .... .. .. 
Out ofl' n e a r Oeda r Rapids . ... . . .. . . . . 
Des Moin es t o J ewfll l Junction .. .. . . . 
T am a t o Elmore . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .... . 
J ewell Junc tion to W al l La.k e l unc. 
Ea~~:I e G ro v e to Haw arden . . . .... .. . .. 
Belle P la ine t o Muc b a klnock . .. . . .. . 
B oone t o coal banks . ..... .... .. .. .. 
M a ple H lver J u nctio n t o On Mva .. . . . 
W all L &ke too Mov il le . .. . .... .... .. . . . . 
Car roll to Ki rk m a n . . . .. ... ..... . . .. .. 
Ma nn in g to Au d ub o n . . . . .... ... . .. . . . . 
Oh1c &go t o Ft. Bowa r d . . .. .... .. . . .. 
A vpletO il w ater po wer e xt ...... .. . . . . 
K enoi b :.L t o Rock fo rd ... .. ........ .. 
Cb iC&JIO t o Mo ntrose ...... .. .. .. .. ... . 
Montr ose t o No rth Eva nston .. .... .. . 
Ch l ca~~:oto Mllw:mkee .. .. .. .... . .. .. 
Mll w nukec t o ~·ond du L a.c .. ... .. .. .. 
Shebuyg1~n t o Prince t o n .. ..... . .. .. .. 
MllwH.uk ee to Mo ntfort ... ... .. . . .. ... . 
Montfo r t to G•d en a .. . .. .. .... . .. . .. .. 
Mont fo r t t o Woodm a n ...... .. .... . .. . 
l pswtcl• t o Pl!~Ltcvll l e ...... .. .. .... . 
Lano ~ ste r .l unction to Ln;nco.ster . . . . 
" c Ol .,; .. 
" !::2 
~ 
0 el 0 
~ 
<> ""' II: "' u 0 ..<; §; :a E-< -- --- -- --- - - - -
491. 00 137 .8S 353.12 .. .. ... . 
121.00 12 1. 00 ..... .. 
9 .40 g 40 .... .. .. 
2 . 40 2. 40 .... .. .. 
4 .64 4.64 .... .. .. 
5 1. 04 !15 .82 .... .. 15. 22 : : : : :: 
75 . 7d 7~ . 78 .. .. .. .. 
7u~ .. ~ : ~0 7U7 . : : : · : : : 
s 50 .. .. .. 6 . ~0 .. . ... .. 
5 96 . .. . .. 5 .96 ... ... .. 
59. 09 .... .. 59. 011 .... .. .. 
1M 56 1 tiUl·~ ...... . . 
73 .6M 73.68 .. .. .. .. 
145 20 H~ . 20 .. .. .. .. 
64.00 6i . OO .. .. . .. . 
3. 25 8.25 . .. .. .. . 
80 .85 . ... .. 80 .85 ..... . 
79 .87 .. .. .. 79 .87 .. .. .. .. 
3i .81 .. .. . <14 .81 .. .. . .. . 
17 .00 .. . ... 17 .00 .... .. . 
242 20 69. 73 .. .. .. .. 172.47 : : : : :: 
a oa .. .. .. .. ... .. . a.ea .. .. .. 
72 .10 44 .03.. . ...... 28 .07 .. . .. 
5.20 5.zo .. .. ... . I 
s~ : 8g 4U3 ::: : : : : : : : :~&:~a , : : :: : : 
o~ oa. . .. . . .. .. . .. 1!2 .63 .. .. .. 
78.40 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7U Of ..... . 
140. 88 ..... . ...... .. 140.88 , .... .. 
46 .34 10 .30 .. .. . . 36 .0i , .. .. .. 
ao .5o .. ... .. ... . .. ao .5ol .. .. .. 
4.00 .. .. .. .... .. .. tl .OO ... .. . 
IZ. Oi . • . . .. .. .. .. .. 12.0{ .. .. .. 
« .; ., 
~ ..., 0 
"' .d.!( = ... .. " g~ :a "' - - - -
J anesvil le t o Afton .. ... .. .. ... . . .. .. 
Belvidere to Wt nonll. .... .. .. ... .. .. 
0 .10 .. .. . . .. .. .. 6.10 . .. .. 
227 . 00 1!1.00 .. .. .. .. 205 .81 ... .. .16 . : : : : : 
Wi no na .J u nc t io n to La Crosse . . ... . . 3.96.. .... 3 .96 .... .. 
Trem peo. le .. u t o Galesville . .... .... .. 
:Ev a nsville t o J!l.nes vll le .. ..... .. .. .. . 
lJ't. H oward w H e p u bllc ... .. ... . . . . . . 
Olowr le to Mlcbii!ILm mle . . . ... . . .. . . 
W 'nblc to OIIILmplo n . . .. . .... . ....... . 
P o we rs to W >Lte rsmeet .. .. ...... .. ... . 
6.71. .. ... 6.71 .. ... . 
15 .68 .. . ... 15.68 . . . . .. . .. . 
202.64 .. .... 49. 45 153. 19 .. . .. 
10 .44 .. .. .. JO .H .. . .. . 
1.2a .... .. . 1. 23 .. .. .. 
l 0Ul3 .. .. .. 13.73 90 .60 .... .. 
St>L11e r to Cr)ls t a. l tr ,.n s .. . . .. . .. . .. .. 
Na.v e nta to Metro po li tan .. . .... .. .. . . 
BRA NCF.IES TO MIN ES-
9 .10 .. .. .. 9 .10 .. .. .. 
34 .81} .. .• .. 34. 86 ... . .. 
O il' m1\ln li ne .. ........ .. .... .. . .... i2 .27 .. .. .. 4.2.27 .. . . .. 
orr E . & L . B. lin e. .. ....... . ... ... 8 . 44 . .. . .. 8. « ... .. . 
01! Meu o m ln,ee Ri ver Hoe . .. . .. .. 86 .13 .. . ... ... .. . .. . 4.71 31 .4,2 ... . .. 
8 lfitnl FLLIJ S t o Hem lock m in e .. 15 .00 ... .. . 15.00 .. . .. . 
BIJl a od div iSIOn ......... .... . a{ .!2 .. . .. . 4 89 29 .33 .. . .. . 
L 1 tng~ st rl~s orr Ashl and d 1Tislon . . 21.4-i. . . .. . 20. 92 .52 .. . . . . Mil '1 Jre c t . to As h land, Wis.. . . as6.13 .... . . 319.24 611 .89 .... .. 
on ~o u ncJion toTHurley , Wis .. . .. 88 .11 .... .. 88.11 . .... . 
1_wo Ive rs c t. to wo River s, Wis. 6 .a5 .. .. .. 6. 15 .. .. . 
Efrt~nl lll e fo Osb~oih. Wis. .... . . . 23 .10 . . . . . 2a .10 . . . . . . 
N 
a nh ~ net o n to E arsb6eld , Wis .. 63 .87 .. .. .. 63 .87 .... .. 
ort o Antigo t o . Bryant switch 7 .27 .. . .. . 7 "7 
P r ntt Junc \ lon to Harriso n .. . .... .. . 17. 85 .. . ... 11:86 . : : :: : 
~ar[leh J unctlo0ht o P a rr1eh .. .. . .. ... 4.54 .. • . .. 4.54 . .. ... ..... . 1\ e rs m ee t to oate .. .. .. .. .. . • . . a2 .~ .. . .. . 22 a<> 
I nte rio r Junction to Int erior.. . . . . .. 1.61 . . .. . .. .. · .. · · ·"'- .. · ·" · .. .. 
Ora. lgsme e t R bb l 1.61 ... .. .... .. H ro t r ~ ro n s .. .. . .......... . 3.47 .. . .. . . • . .. . .. &.47 .. .. .. ... . . 
u r ey o e n o t rack. . .. . .. . . .. . ... 12.97 .. . . .. 1! 97 
P ot .. to R ive r J e t . to e nd ot t r a ck .. . . 2.60 .... . . · .. .... . ·· .. · · · · .. .. 
el .. ., .!( 
0 "' ..0 ~ ....., .. ... 
CSA .0 ., 
z z --
E x•e ns1o n t hro u gh sec\ lon 34..... .. .. I .ac.. .. .. i ·~ ..... . ·· .. .. .... .. 
No rthe rn J unc tion to Wabe no.. . . . .. 46. 11 ..... . cs:n :: :: :: :::: :: :: :::: . ..... . .. 
Tot. 0.& N. - W. Ry.(c ha.r.or con .) 3,828 .40 593 . 97 1,163. 12 1 ,549 . ~ 521.19 M ~ := = 
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P ROPERTY OPERATED-OONTINU>: D. 
<i .! oi oi -;;; " "" oi "' .s
c ., +> "' 0 "' ~ "' 0 0 ., -;;; .e 0 "' .C:.!If .c,. ~ .3 <.) .c .. .. , ..,., .. ""' !lo "' <.> "' go e;o .0 0 0 ~ ii il Q,> E-< ..... "" z z --- -- --- - - -- - - -- -- -- -
PBOPRl ltTA HY LIN E S . Y! Z . : 
P rince t o n & Western rail way .. . . ... . 
Valley Junc t io n to N ecedah .. .. . .. 
W inona &. St. Peter rail r oa d . . . . . . . . . . 
Wi no c a. t o Wa t ertown .. ... . .. . . . . . . 
Mankato .Junc t.l o n t o Mankato . . .. . 
Sleevy E y e to R edwood F allli .. . . . . . 
Hoc he ster t o Z u mbrot.a .. . . . .. . . .. . 
Eyo~a t o P lt\lo vie w . .. . ... .. ... . .... .. 
Eyot a. w Ohatfl e ld .. . .... . ... .. . . . . 
Trac y to Dako t!l. l1n e . ....... . . . .. . .. 
16 .06 
H S.4S 
:: I "T :: i~ .~.~ : • 
Dakota Ce n t r al rail way .. .. . ..... . . 
Ml n.nesot"" sta t e line to Pie rre ... . 
7%il .93 .. . . .. ::::: : roii:ii : .. ·· .. .. 
James Valley Junction to Oakes .. 
Wate r town Jet . t o Wat e rto w.o .. . 
. .. . . . 111 .67 14 .28 . • ... 
43 .83 .. .. .. 
Wate r to·"'n t o Oett,-e'bu~g ... ... ... . 
Iroquois t o Hawarde n (sta t e line) . 
Ce nte r -.Ule to Ya.nkton . . . . .. ... . . . 
.. .... '146.!5 .. .... .. .. 
.. .... 12~ . 4\1 . .. ... .. .. 
.. .. .. :!8.46 . ... .... .. 
Doland to G roto n .... . .. ........ . .. . .. . .. .. 38.84 .. . .. . . .. . 
T ota l.. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . 1 ,tas . " ~ - - - 16 .06 ~ .m:oo 744.ta lUis= 
L EASED L INES, Viz .: 
St. Paul Ea.stern Orand Tru nk R y.. 110 .02 ...... ......... .... . . . . . .. . .. ... .. . . . . . .. .. ... .. 
Ollntonvll le to Ocon to . .. .... .. .... ... .. . .. .. .. . . 66.00 .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . ...... . .. , 
·Spurs.... . .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. • .. . 4.02 .. .. .. .. . .. 
T o tal . ..... 60.02 60 .02 
R E C A PIT ULATION. 
0. & N.-W. Ry . (ch art. or con.) . ... .... 3 .,828 .W !193.91 l ,J03 .12 1.,54.11.651521.19 . 41 . . .. ... . 
P r o prie tary ltnes ... .... . ... ..... . .. .. . 1,188. 47 .. . .. .. . .. . . . 16.00 ...... tH . OO 7i4. ta U.28 .. .. 
L eased lines.... . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. ... . 60 .02 .. . .. .. .. .. .. 60.0!! .. ....... ...... ... .. ... . .. . 
Tot11.l ... .. . . ..... . ... ... ....... .. .. 5,076.8lllill3. !lT 1,163.1! l,t125 . 'T'd 5~1. 19 U I-.47 1U .ll 14 . 28 .. .. 
A nn U P E B. UNDER TRACKAGR RIGHTS: 
Councll Bl'fi's(B roa.dw'y t o S.Omah!l.) 8.73 .... .. 3. 01 ... . . • .. .. .. .............. .. . 5 . 66 
G•a.nd total ... .. .. . . . ... .. .. .. .. .... 5 ,08.5 .6! ~Q3 . \17 1 ,166.19 1,625 .73 1121 10 4H .47 7lU .13 14 .28 5 .66 
Ol?FIOERE. 
TITLE. NAME. 
Oba! r man of t be Board . ...... . . .. . ...... .. .. .. Albert Keep ... .. .... . . . . 
P resident.. .. .. .. ..... .. .. . .... .. .. . .. ....... Ma rv in B u g hl tt .. .. .. .. . 
First V lc e -Pres\den.t . . ... .. . ... . ... ........ .. ... ... Martin L . -Sy kes .. .. .. . . . 
Second VIce-Pres ident ... . .. .. . . ... .. . .... .. .. .. .. Marsh all M. Ki r kman .. 
Thi r d Vtc e - P r es ldent .. . . .. . .. • . .. . ... . . .. . . ..• .. . Bt r u.m R . McUu llo u gh . . 
Secretar y.... . . . .. .. .. . . • . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. Marti n. L . Sykes . .. ..... . 
Treasu re r . . . .. . . ...... .... .. . .. . .. . . . .... . ....... . . . B. 0 . How e . .. .. .. . .... .. 
G e n era l Oou nsel. ......... . ... .. . . ... . ... . . .. ...... L loyd W. Ro wer s .... .. . . 
Auditor.. .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. J . B. R e d field .. .... ... .. 
Gener a l Ma n ager .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... ........ J ohn M. Wh itm an ... .. .. 
Oblef En~tl neer. .. . .. . . .. .. . .... .. .. .. .... .. .... . John E. Bl un t . ....... .. 
Gen eral S u peri nte n d-e n t , ....... .... . . .. . . . . .. . . . . Sherburne Sanborn .... . 
A s s ista nt Ge n era l S u·per 1ntend ent... .. .. .. . . .. WII Ua.m A. . G a.rdner . . .. 
Div is ion Superlntenden t r 1 Rich ard H . A lsh ton . . . 
Division Su perin tend e nt I ow a Lines . . .... . ... W m . D . Hodge .. ... .. . .. . 
D ivis ion Superint e n d ent S. M. Braden •. . ... .. .... . 
S u per inte ndent o f T e le graph .. . . . .. .... .... .. . • .. George B. T h&yer ... . . 
Traffi c lllo.na.ge r . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... Hira m R . M•Ou l lo u gh .. 




t 1 eJ:n: : : .· 
Ge ner al Passen ger Agent ...... .. .. ... . ..... . .. .... K 
Ge n er!l. l T ic k e t A1ent . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . ••• . . . . .. . . Wa rre n B. K nis k e rn .. . . 
~l~:~n:::n~~C.:r~::-:1~o~:!.~:::g:::lg:::B a:::B ~:::o:.!en~e:-cr::~.:..~_n..:t.: .:.. . ':... ·:.:·c.:,:_· :.:: :.:·-.:. .:.. ·:..· ·:.:· c:.:..: ·:..:· :.::.:.·-:.. ·:..:· :.:: .:.: :..: ..:~::.;·:..."' F:ct:..~..::~:..:fc::~ ~l!~E ~~~~-~-~~ : : 
L OCAT'IO!I! O F O B'li'I<JIIl. 
Ob lca go. 
Oh le a go. 
New Y ork. 
Ob loago. 
~~~·~g;k. 
N e w York. 
Ohlca go. 
Ohl ca go. 
Cb lc w.go. 
Ohlcago. 
Ch icago . 
Ohlcago. 
Boone, Iowa.. 
Ea~~: le G ro ve, Io w a.. 
Lak e Ol ty , I ow a. 




Oh lc a.go. 
Ch icago. 
Ob 1ca.go . 
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DIRECTORS. 
IIAIII!l. POBTOirFIOB ADDRESS. POSTOFFICB ADDBBSS. 
Da,.ld P. K1mha.ll .. .... . . 
Obaunney M. Depew . . . . 
Bam'l b'. Barger .... ... . . 
Albert Keep .. . .... . ..... . 
M. L. Sylces . . . . .. ........ . 
Ja.mes 0 . Fa·rgo .. ..... .. 
OltverAme• .. . .... . .... . . 
Zen a• Orane . ....... ... . . 
James itUlman .... . .. . . . 
Boston. 
New Y o rk. 
New York. 





Ne w York. 
Marvin Ruj!"hiU ....... . 
N. K. Falrb&nlc... . . .. . 
Byron L. Smith .. ... . .. .. 
Oyrus II. McCormick ... 
lr. W . Vanderbilt .. .. .. .. 
W . K. Vamlerb!lt . ..... . 
H. MoK. Twombly ..... . 









CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLB & OMAHA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPER ATED. 
1. Railroad Hoe represented by caplta.l stock--~1al.n line. 




1. Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & 0 . Ry. El.ro.v .... . . .. ... . 
N.Wisconsln Jc·t. 
Eau Hlalre ... .. . 
Superior Jet ..... . 
St. Pi>ul. ... . . ... . 
St. Pan!.. . . ... . .. 
Ba.yOeld .. .... ... . 
Spooner ..... .... . 
Duluth .. ........ . 
LeMa.ra .. ....... . 






Covington . ..... Oma.ha . ..... .. . . .. 123.00 
5. St. Louis Rl,.er Bridge (N. P. Ry.) ..... .. 
Grea.t Northern rallwal .. .. ... .. ...... . 
The Minneapolis & St. ouls railroad . . 
Illinois ·Central ra.llroa.d . . . . . .. ...... . 
Sioux Olty Bridge company . .......... .. 
Sioux City & Pa<JIHc railroad ...... .. .. .. 
St. Orot:1: Draw 
Bridge .. . ...... .. 
Stillwater Jet . . . . 
River Falls Jot .. 
.Merrillan . . .. . ... . 
Ashland Jet ..... . 
Ashland Shore 
West Ea.u Ol11.lre. 
Fa!rcbtld .. .. . . 
.Menomonie Jet .. 
'Menomonie Jet .. 
La.ke Oryst·al •..• 
Heron Lake . ..... 
Sioux Fa.lls Jet .. 
Luverne ...... .. .. . 
Ooburn Jet . .. ... . 
Emerson ....... .. 
Wa.keOeld . ... .. .. 
Wayne ........ .. .. 
Stlllw'terSwltch 
Still water ..... . · ... 
Ellsworth .. . .. .. 
K.arshfleld ... .. .. 
Ashland . ...... .. 
Line . .. . . ...... .. 
Shaw's Mlll .... .. 
Mondovi .. .. .... . 
Menomonie Ql;y. 
Oedar Falls .... .. 
Elmore .. . .. ...... . 
Pipestone ... . .. . . 
. Mitchell .. ... ... . 
Doon .. ... . .. .... .. 
Newcastle ...... . . 
No rfolk .. ..... . 
Hartington .. ... . 
Bloomfield ...... . 
West Superior ... Rice's Point ... . .. 
St. Paul. .. .. ... .. Minneapolis .... . 
Mlno.e apolls ...... Merriam Jet . . .. . 
Le Mars ...... .... Sioux O!ty .. .. .. .. 
Bridge across 'MI ssourl ·rlver and 
tr11.cks at Sioux Olty .. . .. . . . . 
Sioux Olty .... .... Sioux Oltybrldge 



























Total . ...... . ... . . ... .... ..... .. ... .. . .. ... . ........... . .. . .... 1.492 23 
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OF!'lOERS. 
TI'I:L11: . NA.ME. LOCA.TIOX OF Olil'll'lCK . 
President.. . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . ... . ... Marvin Bughltt . . . . . ... . O.blca go, Ul. 
First VIce-President and Ass't Secreta.ry... . ... Ma.rtln L . Sykes .. . . . ... New York. N. Y. 
Second Vlce-Pres.tdent and Geu'l Tra.ffic M'g'r .. Jas. T . Olnrk .......... ... St. Paul, Mlno.. 
Secreta.ry.. .. . . . . . . . . ...... . .... . .. . ....... E . E. Woodma.n ..... .... . Hudson, Wis. 
Treasurer and Second Assistant Sec retary ...... S. 0. How e . . ... .......... Ne w Y o rk, N. Y. 
AsslstantTreasurerand ThlrdAss'tSecretary .. R . H. Williams . . .. . .... New York, N.Y. 
General Counsel.. . ....... .... . ..... . . . .... ...... . . Thomas Wilson ...... . ... St. Paul, Mltm. 
gg~~t~~~!~~~~e~ . .".·· ·.·: .·.:: :: :::::.::::::::::::::: t: f: ~~t~~son :. :::· :::· ~t ~~~{: ~~l~~: 
Audito r of E•pendlturea . .. .... .... .. . .. .. . .... ... W. H. Stenne tt . . ....... Ohl cago, Ill. 
Local Treasure r . . ..... ... ........ .... . ... .......... Chas. P . Nash .. . ......... S~. P1ml, Minn. 
g~re~r~~~~::;~~:: :: .: :::::::::::: ·.: : :::: : : :::: :: ~-,~ .. J~1~J~o;.: . : : :::::::: : ~i: ~:~l: ~~~~: 
General Superintendent . ....................... . J . 0. Stu11.rt ....... . ... .. St. Paul, Minn. 
~ 
L . F. Blaker .... .. ...... . St. Paul, Minn. 
D1vlalo S er! te de ts A . W . Trl'nbolm · · ..... .. ltnsca, W!s. n llll .n n n .. ............. · .. ·.... B . Spencer .. . ·.. . ...... .. .. . St. James. Minn. 
l H. S. Jll.ynes .. .. ... .. .. . . Om&ha, Neb. 
Purchasing ~gent ...... . ... ....... .. ....... ....... W. H . S. Wright...... . .. St. Paul, llflnn. 
Superintendent of T elegr aph ... . .... . .... . . .... . B. 0. Hope .... ...... ..... St. Paul, 1\I Inn . 
General l<' relght Agen t ... .. ... . .......... .. . . .. R. M . Pearce . ........... St. Pa.ul, Mlnn. 
A ssistant General Frelgh\ Agent . . . .... .. ...... . . E. B . Ober· ... . .. ..... ..... St. Paul, Minn. 
Genera. I Passenger Age nt .. ... .. ....... ..... ... .. . T. W. Teasdale .. .. . . ... . St. Paul, Minn. 
Gene ral Baggage Agent .... . ......... .. . .. . ..... .. E. F. Woo<l ....... . .. . ... . St. Paul , Minn. 
Oa.r Accountant ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . A.. D rezma. l . . .. .. .. .. . .. St . Paul, Minn. 
-General Olalm Agent . ....... ........... ... ...... .. E. L. Poole ..... .. . . .. .... St. Paul, Minn. 
La.nd Oommlsslorier.. . . . . . .. . .. ..:.·:..· ___ ·:.:·..:.·:..· _.:.·..LG:::..:... • ..:.W.:..·~B:.::e:..11:.:·:..· ·..:.·.:..· :.:"':...:·.:.· .:.:":...:·..:.· :.:· ·~!:R::.:u~d~s~o~n~·:.:W~I:"'I.:..· __ 
DIRECTORS. 
NA.ME. POSTOFFIOE A.DDBBBB . NAilllll. POB'r0FF1011 ADDRI!iBB. 
Ma rtin L . Stkes ....... .. · New York. N. Y. H. McK. T wombly . ..... New York. N. Y. 
Thomas WI son .. . .. .... . St. Paul, Min n . Ma.rvln H u gh Itt . ........ Ohlcago, Ill. 
John M. Whitman ...... .. Ohlcago, Ill. B yron L . Smlth .. . . ... .. . Ublcap;o, Ill. 
John A . Humbird . . ..... St. Paul, Mlnn . Ohauncey M. De yew ... . New York, N.Y. 
Oornf'llnB Vanderbilt ... New York, N.Y. David P . Ktmba 1 .. . .. .. Boston, Mass. 
Wm. K. Vanderbilt ...... New York, N . Y . Horace G. B u rt .. . ..... . . Omaha, Neb . 
Albert Keep ... .. . . ... .. Ohlcago. Ill. 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC R AILROAD COMPANY . 
PROPERTY O PERATED. 
~~ . ... ~ 
TBB!UNALS. .:::2 :§~a ..,., ....... .... -== 
NAME. o<Joo 0~~ ..., 
TO-
:!l~EI ~:::-... 
FBO!I- -o" _o ... s:i ... r:l il ... o 
----
Sioux Olty & PaeiOc Railroad company .. . . BlouxottVIowa. Fremont, Neb ... . lOU8 
Ifllssourl alley. OaUtornl& J'ct'n 5.84 --
Total main line represented by cap- 107 .4Z !tal stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ··· ··· ·· ····· ·· ... . .. ...... .... ... .. .... .... .. 
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OFFlCERB. 
TITLE . 
Presid ent.... .. .. .. ...... ......... ..... ...... . 
First Vlr:e· Pres lcl e nt .. _ .... . ......... .. _ ...... .. 
Seco nd VIc e-Pres id ent .. . ...... .. ............... . 
Bec r et&ry .. . .. . .... ..... ............. .... .. ........ .. 
Treasurer . . . .. ... . .... .. .. ... .. . . . . ... .. .. ....... .. . 
Ge n er»l Counsel .. .. .. .. .... ....... . . . .... . ..... .. 
G e ne ral A tturney .. ...... . .. ........ . .... .... . ... .. 
Comptroller .. ... .. , ...... . . .......... .......... .. 
Audito r .... . . . . . ... .... .... .. .. ................... . 
G eneral Mllnager ........... ............ . ........ . 
Chie f Engin eer. .. .. .. ....................... .. 
G ener!il Bupe rlntend11nt .. .................. .. .. . . . . 
Divisio n Supe rin tend e nt . .. , . ... ................ . 
Superinte ndent of T e legraph . .... . .. .. . .. ... . .. .. 
Gene ral Fre ight Agent ... .. . .... .. ............ .. 
Asslst~<nt General Freight Agent ............ ... . 
G e n e ral Passenger Agent . ............ . ....... . .. . 
Land Commls~lonrn .. , ,... .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . , . 
NAME . 
Marvin 8u ghltt ..... .. . . 
1\l. M. K irk m an 
8. R McCull oug h ....... 
lr.s::rJ.c~~kR~~~~~d . ::::: 
~~¥.dw~·~Peo'v~~~: ::: :::. 
M. 1\L Ki rk man ......... . 
J oseph B. Redfiel d .. .. .. 
George E'. Bid we ll. . . .. . 
l?. M. Marsb. , . . . .. .. .. 
Oharle• C . Hughes . ... . . 
Henry 0 . Mal.tlluna .. . . . . 
Wlll!sm P . Mc Farlane .. 
Kingsley 0 . Morehouse . 
A.rnos H. Merchant .... . 
John R Buchanan . ... . , 
Josiah F . OIAvelo.nd . . 
DIRECTORS. 
NAME. . POBTOFFIOII ADDR .. S S . NAM.III • 
Marvin Hugb!tt ...... .... Cblc&~O, Ill. 8. R. McCullough. ···· · Albe rt Keep ..... ... ...... Lak.e eneva, Wis. W. H. Stennett ......... 
~iL~JiJ!~~~iriil)O:J't::: : : ·:: New York, N. Y. J. M. Whitman .......... Boston, Milas. J . B. Redfield ... . .. .. .... 
M. M. Klrkmlln .. .. . . .. Oh IC&IfO, ll l. 




Ob lc a go. Ill. 
Cbl.c:tgo, Ill. 




Ornah», N e b. 
Ora a hll., Neb. 
Omaha, N<~b . 
Fremon t. Neb. 
Omaha, N eb. 
Omaha, Neb. 





Cb !csgo, I 11. 
Oh!cago, Ul. 
Chicago, Ill. 
CROOKED CREEK RAILROAD & COAL COMPANY. 
"'"' TJI)RM!NALB. do! -o
~ .. 
... .d 
NAMm . o<>'t:l .,., 
FROM- TO - .,"'8 "'"<!! =.8~ :a 
-·--
Crook ed Oree k R11.llroad & Coal company. Leb!gh .. .. .. .... Webster uay .. 17.81 
OFFIOERS . 
TITLlll. NAME. 
President.,. , ... . .... ........... .... . .... .. .. .... .. W. 0. W!llson .......... .. 
Fi rst Vlce -Presldent , ... .. . ...... . ....... . ....... .. 
SeorettLry . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... .. ...... .. ........ . 
Auditor ... ..... . . . .. ... . .. . ........ . . .. . . . ..... .. .. 
Gene ral 1\:hma"'er .. .. .... .. ... . ... .......... ... . . 
General Freight Agent . 
John Q. Burnham .... .. . 
J. M. Funir ............. . 
0. M. K111logg .. .. .... .. .. 
W . 0 . Wlllson .. .. .. .... .. 
F. E . Willson ... .. 
DIREOTORS. 
I 
NAMJI. POSTOF!'ICE ADDRESS. NAHIII. 
W. 0. Wlllaon ........ ... . Webster Olty, Iowa. C. T . Burnham ........ .. 
F . E. Willson .. Webster City, Iowa. A . K. HamHton .. .. ... .. 
.J . . M. Funk ...... : :::::: : · Webster Ulty . Iowa. Henry W. Leman ....... 
John Q. Burnb&m Milwaukee, Wis. 
. LOCATION 01!' OFFIOIC. 
Webster City, Iowa. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Webster City,, Iowa. 
Leblg b , Iowa . 
Webster Clty , Iowa. 
Webster Olty, Iowa.. 
POSTOJ'i'1C.IC ADDRE:IiS. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Mtlwaukee, Wis • 
Chicago, Ill. 
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DES MOI NES, NORTHERN & WESTERN R.tt..ILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Railroad Jtne t'e presented by capital stoc k. 
5. Llne operated under trac kage rights. 
T~RMIN .>\.L8. 
F ROM- TO-
1. Des Mo ines, Northern & Western R. R .. Oeslllolnes, lowr• ll'ouda, l o \vn. ... .. 111 .1)7 
Clive, Iowa ..... , Boone , low.. . .... 3•.so 
5. Des Moines Union railw ay ............ . . .. Termlnals"t Des Moines ... .... ..... . 
H6.77 
2 .12 
Total as .so 
OFFIOERS, 
TITLE. 
President . . . ....... ........ .. .......... ..... . .. .. .. 
Vice-President ... .............. ......... ..... .. .. . 
Secretary ............................ .. . ....... .. .. .. 
Treasurer . ...... .. .......... . .. .. .. ... ...... .... .. 
Auditor .......... . ....... .. ...... ....... ..... ... . ... . 
General Manager.. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. 
Chief Engineer. , . .... .... .......... .. .... ...... .. .. 
General Superintendent ..... .. , ..... .... . . .. ... . .. 
Asslstant General Superintendent ..... .. .... . . . 
Superinte ndent . . .. . ....... .. ............ . ...... .. 
Superintenden t ot Telegraph . ...... ... .. .... .. .. 
Traffic Mana.11 e r .. ........................ . .... . . .. 
General Freight Alle nt .. ...... .... .... . . .. . ..... . 
Assistant General Freight Agent . . .... .. ...... . 
General Passenger Agent ........ .. .......... .... .. 
AssistiJ.ot General Passenger Agent . . ... . . . .... . 
Genert•l Ticket A(lent ... ........... ..... . ...... .. . 
Gene ral Baggage Agent . .. . ............ . ... . .. .. 
Land Oommlssloner . .... . ...... . . . . . ... . . . , .... . 
NAME. 
A . J Earling . .......... . 
Burton Ba.uaon .. . .... .. 
P.M. 1\Iyers ............. . 
F. G. Rll.nne y .. .... .. .. .. 
W. N. D . Winn e ........ . 
W. G. Collins .... .. .. .. .. 
D . J . Wh!tt.,more .. . ... . 
H. R. Williams .... .... .. 
C. A . Goodnow .... .. .. .. 
F. Horton ............ .. 
M. J . Fry ........... .. 
A. 0. Bird ...... .... . 
J. H. Hll11.nd ..... .. ... .. . 
B . M. Calkins ...... . .. . 
G . H. Heafford ...... . . . . 
R. M . Ct•lktns ....... . ... . 
G . H. Uea1l'ord ........ .. 
W. 0. Oarr!ck .. .... .... .. 
H . G. H augan . 
LOCATION OF 0~' 1!'10111. 
Oh lca go, Ill. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Milwaukee, WI~. 
Ohlcago , I 11. 
Chl c o.,o;o, Ill . 
Ohlca.go, I ll. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Ohlcago, 111. 
Uh lcago, Ill. 





Chicago, Ill . 
D e s Mol nea, Iowa. 
Chicago. Ill. 
Des M o!o11s. low••· 
Ohlcago, Ill. 
Milwaukee, WI•. 
Milwaukee. Wis . 
DIRECTORS. 
NAME . POBTOll'll'IOII: ADDRICSB. NAil E. POSTO!'II'IOID ADDRmBS. 
0 . B. Keeler .. .. ...... .. . Oh!cago, Ill. 
Roswe ll M\ll.er .. .. .... .. Ohlc&go, Ill. 
P. M. Mye rs .... .. ........ Mllwaukee, Wis. 
W. G. Collins .. .. .. .. .... . Ohlcago, Ill. 
A. J. E a rling . . ... . .... . Chicago, Ill. 
C. A. Goodnow . ... .. .... . Ohlca,;o, 111 . 
Burto n Hanson . . .. .. . . . Cblcal>;O, Ill. 
288 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
DUBUQUE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERT Y OPERATE D. 
(Operated under leaao bJ tho l lll.nols Central.) 
1. Batlroad ltae repretemted by captt.al at.oek { g f:~:c1~'::'aod a~UH . 
....... 
ro-
I, <> Dubnquo .t Sioux OltJ r&tlroad ........ Dubuque ........ Blolli Ol t J .. · ·· ·· · · · · · ·· · 
b Dubuq ue A: &loa a: Ott-7 rallro.cl. ....... Manchester .. .... Oedar Rapids .. ·· •t.86 
Oberok.ee . .... . . Onawa ....... . . . . 59.10 
Oberolcee .. . ... 81oax Fa11s . O&."B 
Ooclor Fai~Jct .. Minn . State Line 76.68 
----=To=t:::&l::.: ..:...· . ............ .. .. .. ... .............. .. .... . . ...... ···· ···· .....••...• 
OrFIOEBI OF THill DUBUQUE A: SIOUX OITY RAILROAD OOJdPANY. 
1'18.01 
IIW.5U 
'fi'IL .. LOOA'rJOM or Ol'nO•. 
Pruldent .. ......• ,, ... . . . . . •.. .. . . .... .. ... . .. . . Btuyveaant Flab ........ . 
i"1rtt Vlce-Prftlldent ..... . ...... .. .. . . .... . ..... . . Jno. 0 . Welllff. ..... . . .. . 
tE::t:a'~-~~~:~~~~~~:~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: f: ~: ils~~: :::::::: 
Atelet.an' Secretar.r and AIIJit&at Trea.turer ..• J, 1'. Merr.J . .. .. . .. . 
OFFIOER8 OF OPERATING COMPANY. 
au a. 
-
BOARD OF RAILROAD COM..\USSIONERS . 
D IR ECTORS. 
STACY VILLE RAILROAD. 
PROPERT Y OPERATED. 
(Operated under leueby the n ttnoll Dent.ra.l.) 
L Rt.tlroadllue opel'&led b.T ea.plt a l1t.o1k : o Malo Un a. 
'J'Z.8JillifAL8, 
1'80M-




.. . 'li 
~~~ _., . 
c;i~ 0 :lil 
~~a ~ ... -... 
=.:!~ ;.ec a 
~ .ea 7. 1111 
~. ..&JOI. LOOA'rlON 01' 01'1'108. 
~r:l'V~~p;eaii~ient. .::::::::·::·::: :: :::: : ::. :::: :·i.·a~~~,~~n::::: :::: B~~:a~~ 1~::: 
~C::.!~"~.:.".'.".".'."."::.".'.".'.".': : :: : :::::::::.:::::·: : :···· J: I.·T~:~.~ :::·· · ······ 8bt~~~:''rfl~wa. 
DlRli:OTORS. . ....... POR2'0J"n<n ADDREU. 
:;~~:~~ir!:'il'r::-ti. : : ::. R:~:~::: fg::: 
W. B. Benaon .. . ........ . . Dubuque, row&. 
T . W. McNear Dubuq ue. Iow&. 
~: J:•Rri1~!::::::: : : ·::::: l!~~::n:: Ig::: 
W. L . Eaton .. . ......... Osage, Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
..~ 
'J'.liJIIIU'A.LI. :ll2 ....... 'Oi'li 
no•- I ro- ~~~ 
* ne. Moloet Uotoo Railway com~n7 . .. . . ...... .. .. Del Mofa81...... OM MolnM ..... 8.70 
240 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
DES MOINES UNION RAILWAY COMPANY-CONTINUED. 
OFII'IOERS. 
r.oc.&ortOM or o:rrxow. 
TlTLL 
--------:--·--------1.11';:.-;;o;-. RB-;;ubbbbe;;ililL:-:.-:: . -:-.:-: ..-:: .. :-:.:-.1 8:: U~l~::: 
~::~r~:~.~ ~ -~~~-~~-~ :::: :::::: ::::·::::::·:::::: ~-.%.~~~~~~:::::::: . Dee Motne•. 
Vlc&-Prellc38D~ •.•....•. 0 • •••• • •••••••••••••••••• • • r. M. Hubbell .. . . . .. . • . B:: =~:~::: 
r"AA~u;.lrto!!rr;.'.~.· -.~;_:_6. :.~.~~:~_~i :_;,.,_:_:.~·:·~-~-~.;. :_. :_.:_: .: .. ~:~:~:::::::: :: f: ~: d:~~:~::::: :::· g: ~~:~:: 
u . f: ~: ~~~::~1•• ·• · • · •• •· Des Moines. 
General Super1ntendea.t .. ..... ···· .... · ·· · 
DIRI!:UTORS. 
• A .. -a • POB'l'OITIO• .ADDRit88. . ~ .. 
~: M: g:~\:11::::::::: ::: g:~~~:: 
~:iuit~~f~~:::::::::: B::~~t::: : 
Oynla Kirk .. . ... ······· · E:: ~~~::: 
ii.t':mJ:~e~;::::::::::: Desldotnes. 
IOWA CENTRAL RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
t . aau~,.d line repreeented by eapl~&l stoCk~ g 1:-~:.,J~::·"nd apa.n. 
a. Line operated under Jeue tor spectfted sum. 
5. Ltne operated uader track: age right-s . 
• . uo. 
-------:-::--:-----::::--1 Albla Iowa . . ... Nortbwood. la .. 1811 .,81 
t. 4 Iowa central Ball way oompa.ny ...... Olkat'oon., Iowa . .o11tulppt river 86.11'7 
M1aslaalpp1 rh'er Iowa. Jet., Ill .... _!!:05V 873.2111 
b •••••• . . •••.•••.•.•••••.•• •• •••• ••• . ...• •. •• Ba.mptonj Iowa.. Belmond, Iowa .• !=;·103610 Mtnorva ct .. ... BtorJ' Olty, Iowa -· 
Newburgj Iowa .. Bt.ate Oen~r,l• · ~ · ffi 
~e:~· .. ~;,· l:. : ~~::~ury~w.~ :: JT.7t8 
Lynnvllle,Jc ,la. Lyno.vtfle. Iowa. ~·~ 
Oarbon Jo't., la .. Oa.rboot.do, la ... _ ._ 1:1G.I4' 
J .670 
a.IIOO ~c,: J:~~i~~··, ~~~P:biir~· .. ~!~:: ~:~ 
Total ... .. ..... .. ....•.... . ...•. ··· ·• · · ··· ·· · ·· · · 
OII'IJ'IOERS. 
lfAIO. 
~~~~~.~,':,~ ·de·o•. :::::::::. :;:: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
8eortt.ary ............ ,. , .................. . .... . 
"l're&IUr r . • _,,. .... ,., ............. , .......... . 
Gtner•l 8oltcltor ......... . .. .. ... . ............ ·· · · 
Oe.ae ral Auc1ttor ............. . ..... .. . . ......... .. 
Oen t.'lr 1 Ml.ot.eer ................... . .... .... .. · 
Oeoeral tiuperlntendeut ....... . ........ . ........ .. 
Sup(\rtntendeot of Te.lf'grft.pb .•...••.•...•....•.. . 
a neral Jrretrht AIUIDt .................. .. ..... . 
A latan\o 0 neral b'.relaht A.aent ..... ......... .. 
Actin I General PueeoJer Aaeot .•..... . ....... 
Robt . J . Kimball .. ... . 
Georae R . Mone ...... .. 
s. s.amao Joon ....... . 
g~o,?.'s~e!'!~~~. : :::::: 
T . 1 . Wuaoa. ........ ... . 
L. M.. MarLin .....•.••.. 
0 . W . UuntlD(toll .••••. 
B. G. Failla .... . ....... . 
J . N . 'rlttemore ........ . 
S. G. Luts ... .. ......•.• . 
W. G. Martln ... .. ..... . 
1108.1161 
LOO.t.TIOR OJ' OH'IOJI. 
New York, N.Y. 
New York", N . Y. 
New York, N. Y . 









BOARD OF' RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 241 
DIREOTORS . 
P08TOI'FICE ADDRX88, 
Bussell Sage ..... .. .. .. 
Bdwa.rd E. Ob ue ... 
George R. Morse ....... . 
Giles E. T&-lnt.or . .... .. . 
W11llant E . Strong .... · · · 
E . B . Perldoa,Jr .. .... .. 
Rob•. J . Kimball. ..... . . 
Ohu G. Dubois. 
New York, N. Y. 
New York, N.Y. 
New York, N. Y . 
New York, N. Y. 
New York, N. Y. 
New York, N.Y . 
s~~..ig.·~lr- Y . 
Henry A. Gardner ... .. 
Albert G. FI'OfJt ....... .. 
Geo. P . Lee . .. .... .. 
FrederickS li'ales .... . 
~~:f!~ct· ~:~~f~l. ::::. 
Ben Warren, Jr ........ 
Ohlcago. Ill. 
Oblo•go, Ill . 
l'htcago, 111. 
OblC&l!O. lll . 
Oblcaco, Ill . 
Oblcago. Ill . 
Peoria, 111 . 
ALBIA & CENTERVILLE RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPE&LTED. 
1. RaUroad Une rel,Jres&nted by capital atock: : a M"lo llne . 
ll':i l:!ai =e =-a 
"'" ~~ai 
_..,, 
ou • .. .., 





u ... IU~ 
I ro-
-l.-a-::M-::a-1:-a-::l:-la-e-.. -.-.. -.. ---"-----+,.:-:1-::b:-l&-.-.. -- Oeater•tlle .. 
Oll'li'IOE&8. 
Obalrmao of the Board . .. ............ .... . ..... .. 
President. . ....•...........••... , ..... , . , •••..... 
VJee-Prea1dent ........................ ,, . , ..... . .. 
AaalBtan t Seeret.&rJ' ••... •. ..• •.• •.•.•.•. , • . . . . . •. 
Treuarer. ... .. . ... .....•....... . • . •....... ... 
AesJataot Treuurer .... .... ..... ... .. .. ........... . 
Auditor ... ... .............. .. .......... ....... ..... . 
General Hana,..er .. .. ......................... . ... .. 
General Supertnteodeot ........ .. .... ........ .. 
Superintendent of Telegraph ..... .. .. ........... . 
t~~~~~urc:~~~:.tv:e~,t.~·A;e·o .. :: :::: :: ::.:: ::· 
Actlug General Pusen«er Aaent . ... .. .......... . 
K&ll •• 
B. M. Drake ............ .. 
If. M. Drake ............ . . 
Rll.l88l1Sago . . ......•.•. 
J. J . Slocum ........ . .... . 
RussellSt~.ge ........... .. 
T. f. Wasson .... ... .... .. 
T . 1. W&sSoa ........... .. 
L . ld. Martin ........ .... . 
CJ. W. Buotlngtoa. ..... .. 
B. G. Fallis .... ....... . 
J. N. Tlttemore. ...... .. 
8. G. Lutz ...... ...... ... . 
W. G. M.artln 
Des Motnes, Iowa. 
Des Moine .low a. 
New York, N.Y. 
Now York. N.Y. 










....... POB'rORIOW ADDBUS ........ 
J. J. Slocum. ............. New York. Busii8H Sage ...... . ..... New Yorlr. 
0. W. Osborne ............ New York. 1' . .M. Ora.ke.. . . .. .. . . .. OM Moine., low a. 
B. 0. Oaborne ..... ....... New York. 
IOWA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPJI:BATEU. 
T•JUUJU.U, ~i 
,. ..... .. .... 1------,----- O~'i! 
~2~ 1'11011-
Iowa Northern RaHway compa.n-y . .... .... .... ... Oolfa.x ............ Valerta ........ .. 





242 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
IOWA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY-CONTINUED. 
OFFICERS. 
Obalrman of the Board ... .. .. . .. . .............. . 
P·resldent. . . . ... . ... ... ..... .. ......... . ...... . .. . 
VIce-President .. .. . . ........ . .. ......... ..... ...... . 
~~~~~·:l;:· ::::::.:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: : .. . 
General Solicitor . . . . . .. . ........ ... . . ........... . 
General Saperlntenilent. ...... . 
DIRECTORS. 
!UIII •• P08'1'0r:.r1011 A.DDRISS. 
~~r.a.xa. 
JfAAU. 
LOCATION O:r Oh'IOL 
Dee: Moines, Iowa . 
Davenport, Iowa.. 
Des Moi nes, Iowa 





~-. r:t,.~~~~~:::::·:::::.:: &::lr~Z:s. 1eo';,"a. Rob't Ryan .. .. .. .. . Lincoln, Neb. Geo A,lioodr!cb ...... . . Oolfax, Iowa.. 
1 . 8. Wzlte... .. .. .. . .. . DaTen port, Iowa . 
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
....... 
~eo~u~ t ~estero Ua11roKd.company ....... ..... . . 
Btl~~~~••· Ke~e~ek~~~~~~~~~~~~r?tiiO&d:: :: ·::: 
Alexandria, Mo .. Van Wert, Iowa 
Des Mntoea, (& •. O&tllavllle. Mo . . . 
Keokuk, Iowlio .. . Aiexandrta., .Mo 
118.116 
w.oo 





















POBTO:rJ'JCD £DDR:.Ss ........ P08TO .. FI011 ~DRUB. 
~-Del Witt Cu1lor ..... . Pbtladelphta, Pa. 
F
R:J: :P:1~&~:lm::::: . New Yorv, N.Y. 
· • a ton... .. . .. . . . . . . ~:: J~~t: ~: ~: 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS . 
MASON CITY & FORT DODGE RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERT Y OPERATED. 
FROM-
Huon Olty & For\ Dodge Railroad company ..... . Mason 01ty,la . . Lebt~b. Iowa ... . 
Muon City & Bon Dod..ae .Ra.tlroa.d comp&n.J .. .. . Cll. r boo J c"-, Ia .. OO&lvllle, I owL 






NA!O. IWOATION or orr•o•. 
W. 0. Toomey ........... St. Paul. Minn. . 
B•mtlton Browne .. . .... Boone, Iowa. 
S. T. Meservey .. .... .... Fort t)odge, ro wa. 
President .. ........ . . . ..... .... ..... , ........ . , .... -. 
Vtce-Prestdent ............. ... .......... . . .. ... . .. . 
S. T . Meservey ... .. .... Fort Dodge, l ow a. 
0 . 8 . Grant. . . . .... . . . .. For t Dodge. Iowa. 
J. Warwick .. ........... B'ort Dodge. low a . 
0 . B. Grant.... . .. .. .. . li'ort Oodgf'l, low a , 
W M. Sa.ttsbur:r . .. .... Fort Dodge, Iowa . 
B. D. ParkburJtt ..... .. .. B'ort. Dodg&t Iowa. 
S. D Pa.rkburn Fort. Dodge, Iowa. 
Secretary .. . .. .. .................. . ..... .. .. ... .... . 
Treasurer ..................... . ................ . 
Assistant. Tre&stuer.. .. .. . . . .. .... .. ... . . . .... . .. . 
Auditor .. .. ........... .... . .. . .... . .... . ........ . 
Superintendent. .... ... .. . .. .... .......... .. 
Super1nt.endent ot Telegraph ........ . 
G61l81'&1 Frelgbt Agent . .................... .. 
Genera.l Pss1enger Aaent. .. .......... .. 
DlRBOTORS. 
P08TO:I'.rl0.1l ADDR.£88. !lAM&. POBTOYI"IOB A.DDRK88. 
Jas. J. BUI. .. .. .. .... ... l:lt . Paul, Mtoo . 
D. 0. Sbep&l'd .. .... .... . N:t. Paul, Minn. 
Lou.ls W. !Ill!. .. .. . .. .. St. Paul, Mlon. 
W. 0 . TOOD•ey. . . . ..... St. Paul, Mlno. 
Hamilton Browne ...... Boone. lows. 
MINNEAPOLIS & 81'. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Rallroad Une represented b:r caplt&lstock { g :r';ri~~~:·and spun. 
a. Line operated under tr&ek&ge rtghts. 
HBIU!IALB, 
I'BOll- TG-
5. NortbernPaclftcRatlroad company .... St. Paul, Mlon .. . lllln'apolii,Mlao ... ..... . 




244 TWENTY-SECOND ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS RAILROAD COMPANY-CoNTINUED. 
OFBIOERS. 
TITLI.. 
.Preetdent .. .. . ....... . ... . . .. .... . ........ ..... .... . 
Secretar:r and A.ulJt.&nt Treuusr .... . ....... . 
Treuurer .. . .......... .. . .. . . . ....... . . . ... . 
General OOunset. . .. . . .... .. . . . .. .. . ............. . 
Genera. I A.t.t.oraey .. . ... .. ... . ... ......... .. ....... . 
Auditor . .... .. .. . .. .. ... . .. ....... . .... .. .... . . 
Genera l Ma nager .... ..... , ... .. ........... . ... . .. . 
8~~e:,~,aru~c:.rnr.eoai·ot:. :: : :: :: :: :::::::: :: :·: ·:: 
~::~:~:~~~~~~=~.ti:f,tii AC8Di: :: ::::: ::: :::: :: 
8:ri:~:l ~rc-~:~ie:e~f.~D.~·::: · : ::: ::::::::.::::::: 
General Batrc&We &«eot .. .. ......... . ....... . .. . 
.f!:~'h ~::~:r~. . : :::::: · 
Frank 8 . D• vla. . . . . .. 
WilliAm Strauu . .. .. .. . 
Albe rt. E. Clarke . . . . . . . 
B':ra.nk Nay . .... ....... . . 
It~ 'k~fi.,. ::::: :::::::. 
T . E. U la.rk e . . . . . ..... . . . 
W. M. Bopklnl . .. ...... .. 
R. 0 . Brown . .... . •.••... 
A. tf. Out.tA •. ••.• . •• • •• .. • 
A. B. Outw •.. ... ........ 
A. B Ouc.ts. 
DIRECTORS. 
......... POITOR10.ADDME81 . 
LOCATJO!f 01 OI'J'IO.. 
New Y ork Otty . 
MlonPapolls, Minn. 
New York otr.y. 
N ~" York City. 
Mlnneapol hl, Mtnn . 
Mlnneapolls, hllnn . 
Mtnneapolta, Minn. 
Mlnneapolla , Minn. 
Mlnoeapoll&, fd.lnn. 
Mlone a.polts, Minn . 
Mlnneapolta, Minn. 
Mlnneapolta, Minn . 
Mloneapolte. JUan . 
Mlnneapolta. Minn . 
Edwin Bawh~7· .. .... .. .. Now York, N. V. 
New York, N. V . 
Ne" York, N. Y. 
New York", N. Y. 
Now York, N. Y. 
B. E. Palmer . ... ...... ... New York, N.Y. 
John E. 8earle1 ... . .. . .. . L. 0 . Weir .. . .. . .. ... New York. N. Y. 
II'. B. Dana .... .. ...... . Georre Orock.er..... . .. .. San i'rancltco. Oal. 
L. F. Dt~.T . .. ... . ... .... . Minneapolis, Minn. Wllll•mStnUN .. .... ... . 
Edwin Laua4on .. .. . 
MUSCATINE NORTH & SOUTH RAILROAD. 
PROPBRTY OPERATED. 
t. RaUroa.d line J'epre.ented D7 capital stock l g ~:~~d~::·aad spun. 
""' TKBMJif.t.L8. .... =2 
- -----.,.------ ---1 0~1 
'180M-
Tot.al . .... ... .... .. .. . . . ... ... . 
OFII'lOERS. 
If AlB. 
Pr.,ldoat. .. .... . .. .... ........... .... .. . ........ W. R. Stewart, Jr . .. .. 
Vte&-Prealdto' .. .. . ..... ... . .. , . . . . . ........ . .... Beary Le•ta ... . . ... .. . . 
t•:ar:,?~~: · ::. :. ::::::: :: ::: ::::::::::::::::::::::: nenry Jayne ... ... .. .. .. G IM ~Jtft,'.:~rt,Jr:::: : : . a::::t-:ar.o:S:ft8~t'Tetelr&»b : : : :: : :: : ::::::. :: :: · a.M. Da.rley ......... .. 
Geoerallhelabt Alent . ... ...... . .. ... . .. .. . R. M. Darley 
DIREOl'OB.S. 











Mu1r.atloe, lowa. . 
W. R. Stewart, Jr . ....... New York, N.Y . 
B, J· Jlalcb .. .... .. .. .... llllaaeapollt, Min a. L. M.. Martin . . . . . . . . .. . . Dee Moines, Iowa. P. 14. Muuer .......... . Muecatlne, Iowa.. 
leori~.l':.~~: · ::: : :: : ::: ww~~~rn~~ ... ~~ ... Be.nrJ J&JDfl .......... Muscatine, Iowa.. 
BOARD OF RAILROAD CO~MISSIONERS. 245 
OMAHA & ST. LOUiii RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. Ra.tlroad Hoe represeot.ed by capita l stock : a MaiD ltae. 
5. Llne operat.ed u.ader \nckaae rlgbta. 
.A..)O. 
t. a. Tbe Omaha & St. Louis Rallroa4 Oo .. Patt.'osburg, Mo. OolLDctl Bl'Jfa, Ia 148.11 
5. Oblcaao. IIlli wauii:06 & St. Paul R'y Oo. . Io. Ooo.ucll Bl'lfs, 
terminal track .. .. •. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .N 
148.89 
.IW 
Total. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. ...... . .. .. .... 143. '13 
OFFICERS. 
TlTLa. 
Obalrma.n ot the Board .. ........ . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Preatdent . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . •. .. . , .•. . . .... . .. . .. 
Flrst Vtee·Prestdent. .. . . .. .. ...... .. ..... . ... . ... . 
Secretary . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... .• .... ... .. ..••. . . 
Treuurer . .. . ..... .. . .. ..... .. . ...... .. .. ..... . 
A.eslstant Treuurer, . . ..... . ... .. ... .. .. . .. . ..... . 
GeoeralHoUclt.or ..... ........ .. . . ...... .. ... .... .. 
t~tcf.~~~ .. :: ::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::: ::::::::: ::::. 
g~~::!ri~~~~~::~~~·~~~::: : : : :: ::::::::: :::::::::: 
f~~:;~:~:re:i~~e-r:l~U,~&Ph : ::::::.:::::::::: :: 
r~:~:;rcr!~~:.tY:e1S:ht..Ai8Dt:::: : : :: .::: ::: 
Geaeral Puteoger Agent ..... ............ .... .. .. 
lU.JO, 
Tbeo. Gllmu.n ... ... . .... . 
A. E . Stillwell ..... .. . .. 
J . Me D. Trimble. .. .. .. .. 
A . 0. RobiDOOD .. .. .. . .. o. A. Broley .... .. .. . 
W. D. Tucker . .... .... . 
J. Me D. Trlmblo . .. .. .. .. 
J . G. Trimble .. .. .. . 
H. H . Keodrlcka .... ... . 
W. G. BrlmiOD .... .... .. 
E. M. Oolllers .. ..... .. . 
J . F. Bberldao .. .... .. .. 
a: ·u: Aiic'h:iio~ : : :: ::::: 
ObariM E. Glbba .. .. .. . 
G. 14. Eohlken ..• ...... 
Oborloa E. Glbba ..... ... 
DIRECTORS. 
........ P08'l'Oftl0Wi ADDR.SS Jf,Un:l, 
New Yo:rk. 
Kaaau 01ty, Mo. 
Kao1as Olty, Mo. 
K•nau Olty, Mo. 
KUIU Clt.y , Mo. 
Ka.naaaOitJ, Mo. 
K&DI&I OILy, Mo. 










E. T. 8toteobu.r~.... .. ... Pblladel phla. 
~~~~~n~~:.::: :. ~~~·~~~tbJr.. 
1. McD. Trlmble . .. . . . . KaoiiLI Olty, lllo. 
W. Emlen Roo&eTelt .... New York. 
ll'ra.ncta Smith .... .. ... .. New Yo:rk. 
A. E. Stillwell . . . . .. . Ka.nau 01ty, Mo. 
SIOUX OITY & NORTHERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERATED. 
1. B&llrot.d line repruented. by caotu.l 1toolr:. 
B. Proprtet&-"7 compaotea whose eotlre capltalatock Is owned br tbla comp&D7. 
~1 
=e . .... ~J-g 
~~~ 
:::SQ rBOIII- '1'0- • 
.Ill 
1.111 
L 8toux Otty & Northern Railroad Oo ...... Sioux Otty. la. ... Garret.80n, 8. D .. 
8. Sioux Olt.y •rermtnal R•llroad & Wa:re-
houeecompany ... . ....•.•. . ... ..• •... DlT"1Jlon 11reet. 
Blou:r 01,,., Ia. Doualu street. 
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OFIIIOERS. 
TITLJ:. lfA.lfC. r..ooATJOl'f o:r o-.na.. 
Pruldeat...... .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. Samuel J Beals......... Sioux Otty, I owa. 
Ftrat Vie•Prea!dent. .. .... . .. .. . . .. . Oralg L. Wrtgbt ........ Sioux Olty, low&. 
Heeretary ..................... . ................... R .~. Baker ....... ... .. SlouOtty, Iowa. 
I~:!i.u~:Bea·ora"t· ooua&&i ·tor ·raii;o:a:d ·compa~·y M;~cr lf_~k~~~~iit::: : : · · · · ~~g:! 8f~~: Ig::: 
t~~~~:~~Ddeftt'Ctr Teiiljji&iib::: :::: :::::: ::·::: .. :.'~.blg.:'i~&-~~-~~~~ ~:g:~ 8:::: Jg::: 
Qenel'&1 UreiJJht Age-nt .. . ........ ........ ... .. .... W, B. McNI~e·r ........ .. BJou.x Oity. Iowa. 
R::Cv~r::.~~~~~~-~ ~~-~~-li- ~:: ::::::::::::::::.::::: ;a~.;,~~~g~~b:: ::::::: ~t?U,t?.~~YM~?we.. 
¥:~:!:~~;.·to;:&OCetVOri:::·. ::::: .::::::: ·: :::::::: ~e:,: ~.e.b'akiB;.·. : :::::::: ~f~~-: g~~~: {~::: 
Land Oon;u:nlt110Derl ........................ ..... . F. A. Seama.o .. .......... Bloni Olty. Tow-a. . 
Auditor ror l:kc'JlveN ......................... John K U,111 ........ . .. Btoux Olty, Iowa . 
DffiEOTOBB. 
!fAll I. POITOYIIOI J.DJ•.R&BB liAJU. POSTO'ft"IOII A.DDRII88. 
;.·, 
8P .BtJ~:~b :::::::::::: ~l?Y,~u~!tM't~~~a. · 
J. J. Bte•ena ............ St. Paul. Mlnn. 
0. L. Wright ............. Sloux OI <J, Iowa. 
TABOR & NORTIIER!i RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPERA.TED. 
t . RaUron.d 11ne represented by cavl tal 1tock: a. .M.a.ta line. 
....... 
'I'ROII-
1. BTtt.bor & Northern ra!lwe.y .......... .... To.bor, Iowo. .... . Malvern, Iowa. 
Total ...... . ..... ....... .. 
OFFICERS. 
Tl'l"LI. !lAlii. 
~~:rd~:: .0~ .~~~. ~~~.~~ :: :::::::::::: :· :::::::::::: 
ll'lrat Vico-Preal4ent ......................... .. 
It\~~!~~::::::::::::: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::::: 
Trame ¥a.aa1e" .. . .. . .. . .. . ..... 
Robert.M.oOlell&a.d .•.• 
Robert McOlella.od .... . 
'l'bomu McOi ellond .. .. 
R . Olaude Dye . .. ...... . 
B. Olaude Dye .. .... . .. . 
II'. M. B&mlloK .. . ... . .. 
ObArlee &. Wllaon 
DtREOTORB. 
lUMa. POBT~nrto. .ADDBJ:IS./1 NQa. 
¥g~::. 14::~61~\~:gci: ·:: ~::.:!'t'a~~e. o..... J. M. Barbour •........•. 
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OFFICERS. 
T .lTLl!:. If A Mil:. 
0 . D.A• hley . .. . . . . ..... . 
0. D. Ashley . . .... . . 
Edgar T . We lles .. . .. . .. . 
.J. Ramsey, Jr.. . ... . .. 
J . C. Otr es ... n ... . . .... . . . . 
F. L . O'Leary .. .... .... . . 
We lls A. Blodgett .. .. .. . 
Wells H. Blo<lg.ett. .. .. . .. 
D. B. Bm•l'!lrd .. .. . .. ... .. 
E. R. Pryor ........... .. . 
J . R amsey. J r .... .. ... . 
W. S. Li n coln . .. .. . ... .. 
H. L . M..-gee ..... ...... .. 
E . A . Gould .. .. .... .. .. .. 
W. A. G a r rett ........ .. 
J . S. G()odrlc b .. . . .. ... . . 
G. 0 Innsma.a . .... . .. . 
!II . Kot,;ht .......... .. .. . 
!! . D . Knight ........... .. 
P. W. Ooyle .. .......... .. 
0 . S . Orano . .. .. .... . . 
H. V. P. T>Lylor ........ .. 
C. S Cran e . .. .. . .... .. 
H. V . 1:'. Ta.ylor .. .... .. . 
S. H . Ove rhol t. 
Cha.lrma.o. or the Board . . . .. . . . . . . ....... ..... . 
President. . . . . ... .. .. ... ... ..... .. .... ..... ... .. .. 
Vlce-Pr~sldent .. .... .. ..... . .......... .. .......... .. 
V!ce-Presldent ................ . . ...... . ....... . .. 
Secretary...... .. . .. . .. .. . .. .... .. ...... .... .. .. 
Tre a s ure r ......... ... ......... . .................. . 
Attorne y, o r General Solicitor .... ........... . .. .. 
Atto rney, o r General Counsel ............ .. ... .. . 
Audito r ... .. ........ .... . ......... .. ...... .... .... .. 
A s sistant Auditor ............ . ....... . .... ..... . .. 
8~re~·E:~~:~:::~.: :. ·::.·.: ·. ·:.:: :· .. :: ·.:: :·.:: :·. :: :::::: 
Gevera. l Suuu:rlntendent ... . . . . . . . .. ....... .... . .. 
Division Superlnt.ndent ... ....... .. .. .. ........ .. 
Division lluperln~er;dent ..... . .......... .. ....... . 
Division S upe rintendent . ............. ...... .. . 
Superinte nden t. ot Telegraph ... .. .... . ..... .... . . 
Freight Tra.fflc Ma.na.ger .. .. . . .. .. .... ....... . . . .. 
General Freight A.g_ent .. . .. . .. .... ..... . .. . . . .. 
Ass lsta.nt General Fre ight Al!ent . ... .. .... .. .. .. 
G e n e r al P>Lssen10;er Agent ...... ... ... . .... . . ... .. 
A ssl&ta.n t Gen e ra.! Pa~senger A gent .......... . .. . 
Genera. I 'i'lcket Agen t ... .... ........ .. ... . .. . .. .. 
Assts·ta.nt General Ticket Agent .. .. ..... . . . . . .. . 
Gene r&l Baggage A~~:ent .. ..... .. .. .. ... .. . ... . 
DIRECTORS. 
NAVB. 
0. D. Ashley ............ .. 
Geo. J . Gould ..... .. .... .. 
Edgar T. Welles . .... .. 
Henrl K. McHa.rg ..... .. 
C. J . a wre nce .. .. . .... .. 
P . B. Wyckoff .... .... .. .. 
L. c. R e ynold" . 
POSTOFI!'IOJC ADDB.SB. 
New York Ofty. 
New York City. 
N e w York City. 
Ne w York Olty. 
New York Olty. 
New York Ulty. 
Toledo, Ohio. 
NAME, 
Edwin Gould . .... .. . 
Thos. H. Hubbard . . . . . . 
• lobo T. Terry .. ...... .. .. 
Rllssell Sage . . ... . 
U 0. !l:h•cr ae . ....... .. .. 
Francis Pa.vy .. ...... .. . 
LOC ATION 0~' OF~'IC~'· 
N ew York ()tty. 
New Yo~k Olty . 
N e w Ynrl< 1ty . 
St. LOlliS , Mo. 
N e w York (H ty. 
St. Luul s , Mo . 
St. Lo uts. Mo. 
St. Louts, Mo. 
St . Louis, M o. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. Louts, Mo. 
St. t..ouls, ~to. 
l"t. Lo u'\11. Mo. 
Penn. Ind. 
Decatur, lit. 
Mobe~ly , Mo. 
Dec~~otnr, Ill. 
Ht. Louis, Y o . 
St. Loula, Mo. 
tit. L o ui s . Mo. 
St. L ouis, Mo. 
St. Loula, Mo. 
St. Louts. Mo. 
St. Louts, Mo. 
~t. Louis, M:o. 
POBTOI!'Il'IOIC A D DRBSS . 
New York Olty. 
Ne w York Olty. 
Ne w Y o rk City . 
New York Olty. 
Lonrlon, England. 
Loudon, England. 
WINO NA & WESTER~ RAILWAY COMPANY. 
PROPERTY OPER A.TED. 




Jl'.t.V~. ""' . gj~a 
'I' ROM- TO- =2~ :a 
Winona & Western Railway company .... . ..... . . W inona, llltnn . . . 081lll;e, Iowa. 118 .2 
OFFIOERB. 
TITLZ, NAME. 
H . W. J,amberton .. 
V. 81mnson ........... .. . 
Tbo~ . Simpson .. .... .. .. 
M.G . Nor.oa ...... .... . 
s. 8 . Strouse ....... .... .. 
Thos . Simpson ..... . ... . 
. 1. J . M.ahoney . ..... .. .. 
J . J . Ma.honey .. .... .. . .. 
J . J . Mahoney . .. .. ... .. 
President .. . ..... .......... . ...................... .. 
Vlae-P r es lden t ..... . ............. . . . .. . . . .... .... . . 
Secretary .. .............. ......... . . .............. . 
Treasu r e r . . ......... .. .. .. .... ........ ..... .... . 
Alls l st~tnt Treasurer. . ...... . .. .. .. .... ..... . .. . 
Atto r n ey , or Ge neral Counsel. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
General Superintendent ... . . ... . ..... .... . .. . ... .. 
Gene ra l Frelg'ht Agent . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ...... . 
General Passenger Agent ..... . ........ . ... . .. · 
LOOATION 01!' OII'FIOm. 
Winona, Minn. 
Winona, Minn. 




Winona. Mlon . 
Wlnon~>. Minn . 
Winona, Minn. 
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DlREOTORS. 
POITOri'JOII J.DDRI88. lU.IIU. P08T01"Fl0E ADDilQS, 
8 . W. Bamtlt.oa .. . ... ... Winona. Mtnn. 
w. J . Landon .... . . . ..... Winona. Minn. 
Earl &. Youmll.DI ... .. . . . Wtnona, Minn . 
Ob&rles Bonou .. ... .. .. . Winona, Mton. 




BurlSnJtton & Nortbweet.&rn Rat11r&J company . . .. Kedlapol11 ..... Wublngton..... . 88.78 
The company hu leued the l'tgbt to rua over 13 77 
~~:0 o~;~1o!io~' a~d "'~.!~It~~~-~!~~~;~-~ .b~~ . . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . • . . U. n 
--....:T:.::Otal.. . . . 11.110 
OI?B'lOEBS. 
• AX8. POITOI'rla& A.DDB•s./ •• ua. POSTOI'riOll.l.DDBUB • 
BUJ'llogton, low•. I 0 . P. ~u\ree .•..... .• ... BurUnatoo, lowL 
Burtln&"\On, Iowa. B. B Scot.t ...... ... ... . Burlington, lOW'&. 
Burllagt.on, Iowa.. B . tl . Rand ........••... . Burlington, lowa. 
R:~fl:~:g:: ~~::: Wm Oar80n .. .. .... . ..... Burllogtoo, Iowa. 
-
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10.70 BurUogton & Western RaUwa.y comp&oy .. Wtnfteld ........ .. Oskaloosa .. .... .. 
Tbta compan1 bu. by payment. ot tts pro-
portion o·t JOint. expense of train service 
:t::i.rr:~ .W.~te1i,:~; ~~~ ~1~~:~~,~ 
A:~~~~~·tO Bilrttrliiici~· O~e~ 'ibfi s .';o: ·a: .. · · .. · .. · · · · .. · .. .... · · '· · ·' · · · · · · .. · 
:. ~-~·~?Yi:; gg~:.~g~t:~:~~;~~~ .. ... ....... .. ..... .. ... .. ........ .. .. . 
19.711 
18.77 




il:~d.J't~Pri.iiiiei>t:: : :. :::::::: ::: · :·::.: :::::::: 
secretary .... ... . ...... .. .. .. ...... .... . . .......... .. 
Treuurer. .. .. .. ..... .. ... . .. ..... .... .. . .. .. 
Attorney or General Counsel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 
Auditor, bbtef Clerk Accountant Department .. 
r~ii!!Jt:t8~.~ ?~: ~~-~~-g~~~h·. : :::: .: :: ::::::::::: 
T. W. Barb7dt. . ........ . 
~ tt.sa~!er:. : ::: : :::: :::: 
R . M.. Green •. .. .. .• .. . ... 
W. L . Ooo!Hir .... .• .. . .. . 
K . ld. Bodeu ....... .. . . . 
R. Law . ..... . . ...... . ... . 
W. A. Barton •. .. •.....• 








Bu:rllogton , (owa. 
Bu:rllnlfton. Iowa 
DIBEOTOB9. 
....... POB'l'OI':J'JOII .ADDBK88 • ......... POBTO:rrJoa Anoa•sa . 
J . W. Blytbe . .... . .. ..... Burlington, Iowa. 
H. B. Scott.. . .. . . .. .. . . BurUngto·o, Iowa. 
SYLLABI OF DECISIONS OF INTERSTATE 
COMMERCE COMMISSION. 
SYLLABI OF DECISIONS 
OF INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION. 
v. 1 Export rata. 
Bosro• & &LBA.IIT R.ur..ao.&.D OoKP.t...rrY ..a.Nn OTa&RS. J 
Decided March 7. 18911. 
B'(nt. ........ ltls oot,as matter otlaw,a violation or tbeaot to regulate commerce to make a lower 
rate to the port or ex-port upon tr•:fllc which 11 erported tba.o upon that which Ia loc&lly con-
sumed, for the export rate lJ to eaence the dlvlaton ot a through rate. 
Secoxd.-Tbe decilton of tbe commtulon In New York Board of Trade & Transportation v. 
Pennsylvania R. Oo. et al. b&•lng been overruled b:r the United Bt.a.tes supremecoal'ttn Texu 
&. Pacl.ftc BaUway Co. v . Interstate Commerce Oommlulon, 182 U . S. 181, fO L. ed. 940,5 In ten. 
Oom. Rep. 406, It follows that CArriere &t'e not, u a matter of 1a.w, probtblt.ed ff'OJD maklng 
rates from points In the United Bta.tes to potnts In foreign eountrtes, or trom potnta to foreign 
countries to points In the United States, ot whlcb the lnla.nd dt•tslon or share accruing to 
c&r:rlers within the United Sr;ates Is less th&u the tarl.tl rate ot such ca.rrlers on domestic a hlp· 
menta of stmtlar eomm001tles. 
Th(rcl.-'Ihrough t&rJtfs showing total charges on ex~.rt tramc from Interior points to the 
Unt~ States to desttoattooa In foreign countries cannot owing to the Ouotuatton in ocean 
rate., usually be determined and publlshed Jn &ecordaoce with section atx of the &efi to regu· 
late commerce: and 1t the inland carrier publishes and maintalnatta dlvlaton of the through 
er~rt r&k It apparently does all that It can do, and all that tt 1s requll'ed to do under that 
section: but 1t the lnland carrier, Instead of receiving a fixed inland dlvialon, makes through 
rate1ln fact of whloh Its d1v1slon fluctuates, a question arises u to the publication of such 
rates, which Ia not pi.Ssed upon In tbls proceed.lng. New York, New Haven & Hartford B. Oo. 
"'· Platt, 7lnte:rs. Oom. Rep. 323, cited and dl.stlogutshed. 
Fourth.-[mport and export tra.ftlc ls not removed from the jurlsdlotton ot tbe commtuton 
by the deetsloo of tibe United 8tiatesaupl'emeeourt.1n Texas & PactftcRaUwa7 Co. v. Interstate 
Oommeroe Oommlsstoo, 16! U. 8.197, .0 L . ed. 9i0, 6 Inters. Com. Rep. 400, but. on the contrary, 
the efleotot that declsloo 111 to extend aacb jortsdlctloo: and the commtJStoo baa full autbort tJ' 
to pus upon the grlevl\nce of &OJ' Individual or loca.lU;y which Is a.llesed to arise from ratea 
uppn export or Import! goods aa compared with ra.tes on domeatle merchandise . 
.FCfth.- Defendanta mak:e two rates on gra.1n a.nd sixth clue merch!Lndtae from Oblcago 10 
Boston. It the commodity Is for local consumption the rate Is 2 cent.& above the rate to .New 
York: but if the eommodU.7IS to be exported the Boston rate ts tbe aame u the New York 
rate. The e:rport tramo 1B delivered to \be ocean carder at East B01toa, whtoh Ia a few mllM 
more dlatant than Boaton from Ohtcago, and the export rate, wbtch Ia esaentlallJ' the Inland 
carrler•s dl'Yl&ton of a through export rat.e, appltea In fact ODIJ' to East Boston. The domeettc 
rate to Boston lsaubatantta1l7 as B.xed bytbecommlsalon1o Kemble..,., LakeSbore&Mtchlaan 
Southel'o B. Oo. 8 Inten. Com. Rep. 830, tli I. 0. 0. Rep. JIMI. Wbetber, u a matter of fact, the 
dome•ttc l'ate to Boston Is uoreasooabl7 hl&b. or whether the e:rport rate through Boeton 
undulJ' dlscrlmlnat.ea agaln•t Ba.t.on, are question• which were involved In cuea heretofore 
decided b7 tb• oommllsloni and t.hetr reconaldera.tton In tbta cue Ja not wa.rruted b7 an7 
facta developed at the beartoa. Held, That tb~ fourth section la not "f1olated bT tbe lower 
export rate to Eut Botton t h a n the domeetlc rate for t he abor ter dlat&uoe to Botton, and that 
t he pemton should be dlomlooed. 
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v. &latlv•ratu. 
AJLWAT OOMP.UrY AliD 
Taw Oanalr. OYL ~~o£~~.BR.i.lLWAY OOMP£1fT. 
TJ[& GJIOROU. ~ ~N~ 
Decided March rT, 181111. 
m lalDt tb&t detenda.otl .-tolate the act. to regulate commerce by charging hlabtt 
Upon eo P 
0 
Ga tb&D to Eufaula, Ala., and Americus &Dd Albany, Ga., t.owasta 
trela;htratee to •:ao:~,~~ndln« Dawtoo. and after giving full and due constderatloa to 
the .ectlon or coua r~ st&ncea lncludtog attuatlon ot the localJtles. possible transport;a.. 
tbe condlt.tool aod ~~: rtnr. ~athr.a::r compet.ttton and the competltloo o·t ma.rlreta, &114 
tlon l'ia tbe Oht.tt&b ~m of rat.e making u practiced lo the 10uth; held, U) That It 11 andae 
ibe butoa·rlll: ·~ntral of Georgt.a &atlway company to charge any higher rates on fretabt 
~::!:;:!•v:~ 0~ o~ober eut.ern ettte1 to Daw10o th&D tboae whlch are maintained from tbt 
of ebtpmeot t.o Euta.ula. (2) That. It 1a undue preference tor the Central Of ::=: :.::.way compauJ or the Goor&1a &: Alabama RaHway compan7 to cba.rge an,. hJ&b• 
r 1
00 
fret bt t.rom Nalb~Ule, OLD.clnnat.iaod Oh•ttanooga to Daw1on th&n tb01e 10 elee\ 
1:C,': &.be IIUD~ polo*- to A.lb&ay. (J) That Itt. undue preference tor the Central of Georgia 
or Georata .t Alab•ma to eharce any b1aher rates on freight from New Orlea.ns t.o Daw~oe 
than tbOte which areln lorce from New Orlean• to Americus or Albany. <•> That 10 lone u 
~e .out.bern bulng·polo' IJI"tem of rate making Ja &dbered to, It la undue preterencetortQ 
Central of Gtorll• or lhe Geo1'1[1a & .&.labr.m• to ebiU'g& any blgber frelgbt ratea to Daw100 
than thOle wh!eb may be Jn el'eet. to Amertc•• :(rom an7 of the pointe o.t lhlpment a bon 
mentioned. 
I• TB'8 M.Aft&B OJ' A.Lt.&O•D Un.UrnJL R..t.t'fi UD } 
:::C1f<'f::.-.X: a:;~,T::=:~:~u~f:.J>:o~~~~ J'loatCng cotton. 
ROAD 00M:P"'-•T ..._.D OT'n88. 
Decl4ed Ill arch rl,l!lll. 
Fent.-Oetendant.' rat.ea on ootton from Memphis to Atlantic and gulf port. and Tarlou 
eutern ctt.lea are lower tba.n thou from Intermediate eotton·lhipptag atattona: but wbeU.er 
aucb raua TJolate the fou.rtb aect.lon ot the act to reaulate commerce Ia not. dete:rmloable 
upon t.he record u m1de to thlt cue. 
Stcond.-ln tbe pracLice of 4'ftoati.DJ cotton,'' the eueatl&l tranaportatlon featuze 1J ev-
ry.lng the eott.oll to 1. oompreu. reeelvtnait again In the eompreued &tate and t.raa.sportlos:U 
to dMtlnatton at tbe tbroaah ute 1D force from tbe potnt of ortgl.o. The practice beaeltl 
both tbe railroad oompaaJ&Dd t.he producer, and tend• to place noncornpetttlTe point. apoo 
an eqaallt.7 wltb more dtau.nt competltlYe loc&lltlea trom which lower ?&tea are to force. It 
doeo oo' unjaoUJ dlecrlmlnate •r•lnat dealeroln the city of 14empbt., who deellne to lake 
adn.oU.Ce of the prt.Ueae. Tba cotton t. graded as wellu aompreased at the point or atop. 
P&f11• The dee1.t.aatlon ot the cott.oa is uaually chuged at the compreu potnt; the tdenttsr 
ot a cotton lhlpa:umt 11 aot preeer~ed at the point or grading ud compresalon, and the owa· 
ertbtp of "t.be cottoo ma.J chance at the oompreu etat.loo. The question ta whether the lhlp-
meat lt to be considered throu1b and entitled to a tbrouah rate, or aa local and calU.nr tor 
appllcaLiou o! cbai'Jeo In e!feol to &nd from lbe eompreao point.. Held. (1) Tba& lbe curler 
mar, u part of a concracc tor t.brou1h tblpment, allow the cotton to be a topped off tor the 
purpoeeot 1radlnr and eompreulon; but the lJriTUeae enterstnto and become. partoftht 
oenlee ocrnred bJ &be rate. and should be opeeiJied In the publlabed tarl!fa. (I) That the 
determloa&.IYe feature ot a t.hrouah ahlpment. 11 the contract, and 1t the cotton atazta ud 
proeeedo apoa • oontrcr.c& lor lbroaah shipment, u Ia shown to be tbe !&et ln tbJa eue,IIIII&J 
be conal4ered u a tbrou1b sbJpmen~ and be II Yeo the beneftt or a throu1h rate. In t.be Mat-
ter or .&.llo1ed Unlawtal Bateoond Praetlceco Ia tbe Trauporto.tlon of Gral.n and Grain Procl-
oe&o bJ &beA&chloon, Topeka .t llantallo BaUW&J' Oomp&aJ' and Otbera, 7 L o. 0. Bep..JIO,-
el&ed ud dll\lnlulabed. 
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v. 
~ & P£CD'IO a...J.:LW'.t.Y OOKP~ AJn> OTBXR8. 
Decided June 23. 18118. 
Fent.-Opoo complalnt that a rate of 75 cents per bond red ponads on cotton rrom Dsll••· 
Te:zu. t.o New Orle.aaa, .La., Is unrea.sonable a.nd should not exceed 06 cen&a per hundred 
pounds, It appeared that such rucb ra.te also applted u a commoo·polnt. rate from substantl-
a117 all the cultlv&t.ed portion of Te.xu. and t.bat reduction of the rl.te from Dallu would 
1nTOl•e eorreapoodJo&" reduction• from nearly lobe whole state; that the rate to New Orlea.os 
11 determined by addtnc a dUJ'erent.tal of 10 centl to tbe rate to Gaheaton, and that auch dlt-
tereatta.lts rea.soaable: that the Te:za.s r&llro&d commission ftxe1 the Galvestoa rate. and bu 
reduced 1ucb rate from ~ t.o eo centl 4urlog the pendency of thl1 proceeding. such action 
:rMult.Lng, under matncenauce or cbe dll'ere.ntJal,ln llke reduction of the rate to New Orleans; 
that •bout M per cent or Texu ootton •paues through Gal•eaton and about 25 per cent 
through New Orlea.na, and reducing oalJ' the New Orleans rate woald re.ult in diTert.tng 
more or the tr&11lc from the port or Qalvuton. Held. That whUe the rate from Dallu to New 
Orleans does not appear t.o be altogether reasonable. the oommllalon ts not sat.lsfted, In view 
ot the control e:zerclsed and the action taken bJ the Tuaa commlUion, that It Ollght to 
interfere wltb the present adjustment. 
Seoond.-ct.Jocumatancu and conditions governing the tr&n~portatlon or rretaht article. by 
det.enda.ota 1rom New Orleans, La., to Kanau Olt)', Mo., ud to Da.11aa. Tuaa, an intermedi-
ate point on the same Uue, are rendered aubstantlally diJalmllar b7 the oompetltton of oar-
rlera by wat.er &Dd ran from New Orle&as to Kanaa1 Olty, which controlt and atrecta the. 
rat.e1, and defeodanta' preaen.t blgher cbargea for the aborter dl1tance to Da.llu (which are 
cooceded to be re&JJOoable In themael•ea} are not Ln Tlola\1on of aeotton 4 ot the act to regu-
late commerce. 
OATT£'& B..t.D~au' A88()(l[.&.TIOR o• TaxAB } 
v. T.,.,.lflol e11cJrve .,.lfo>o crtod<. 
I"OBT WOBTB & DDITaa 0I'l'T RAILWAY 0oMPUT ..t.JfD 
OTs•u. 
Decided August f,l8118. 
Deteod&Dts tiled petlt.lon tor Tehearlng, a.llegt.ng error 1n the conclttalODI 1et forth tn the 
report and oplnJoo or the commlsltou, wherein tt wu held that a terml.nal cbar1e ot p per 
car Imposed b7 defendant. curter1 at Obicago tor de11Tet7 ot Uve 1tock at the Union stock 
yardatn that city ia unreuonable and unjust. and that eJr:&Ctloo ot more tban 11 per car for 
auoh aervtce 1a nnlawful under aectlon 1 ot the act to regulate commerce. Held, Upon bea,... 
tag of the parties and reconsldera~ton ot the record. that there wu no error to the original 
determination; and, farther, tha' the ehar1e eomplatoed ot and any charge tor the terminal 
aervtce at Ohlcago in exoeu or •1 per car oonstttute. undue preju.dJee to OhiC&IO under aec-
t'lon a of the ata.tute. 
~~ Do=u~;·~~o ~~-;::~t:r' o~a.t.,g.£;~ J:%JI(Wi on4 dornutCo rat.. 
X. 2a. ll.&.nKa 0'1' &.L.t.~tva R.&~ UPO!f ExPoaor } 
R'zL.4 TIMO TO IUOB TB"'-010. 
Decided Aucust 7,18Q9. 
nr.t.-The act to regulate commerce appUe1 to the tr&n~portatloo or e:zport. and tmpOr 
tramo, and tbejurtadlotloo of the commlsllon over aucb tra.ftle ta not dented, but u dt.t.lactlJ 
aftlrmed and rather enlaraed by the deeJI.Ioo. or the Unlte4 Stat.ee aupreme coon in Te:zal & 
Pactftc Ratlroa.d Company v. I.utentate Commerce Oommtuloo., 181 U. 8., tU7, 40 L. e4. f'O, 5 
lntero. Com. Rep. fOG. 
Second.-The act to regulate commerce doee not, u matter of law, prohibit a carrier by 
railroad from making a throuab rate from a pelnt wltbtn tbe United Sc.atea to a toreJ,.a 
dutlna'-loo of wbJeh Ita cU·rllton shall be leu tb&n the amount ch&rltd b7 tt for tbe eorre: 
s-poodlng t.r&l18portat1on ot dome.ttc men:b&Dd11e to the port of ex-port. Nor 11 1" u matter 
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ot law, to Tiolattoo of tbe aet for aue,.earrler to make a lower n.te W the port ot export upo:a 
tramc wblcb 11 ezported lhaa upon fbat whtcb 1a locally con1umed, for tbe export rate t•tn 
eeaenee the di'Yl.alon of a through rate. Texu & Pa.cUie &aU road OOmpaoy Y. In ten tate Com-
merce Oommluloo,lel 0 . 8.1Wl', 40 L. ed. MO,, In ten. Oom. Rep. 405,clted And applted. Kemble 
•· Botton & Alban)' Railroad. OOmpa.nJ, 8 I. 0 . 0. Rep. 110, c:tt.ed and approved. 
7'h•rd.-lt ll a qoeaUon of tr.ct. whether ratet upon u:port or impart tramc, &a well u thOH 
upon domestic traffte, a rein contraTentton of tbe pro.-tJtone of tbe a.ct to re.-ulat.e commene. 
Fourth..- Tbe a.et to reli(ulate commerce wu Intended to and does &J)ply, not only lo cuea 
o1 cUrect.lnjur)' to part.tcular tndtvtduala Ol' lnduatrlel, but also In cuu 1o.Toh1..nJ( Indirect 
tn,ju.ry to tbe communttJ u a whole, and In tbe abtlenee of aome Ju•tlfylol reuon. tt would 
uot be rlcht for A.mer1can ratlroadl to permaoentl:r t.raa.1aot blllloeu for fot"etgoera at & leu 
rate iban that for whtcb they render a corre~pondtna aervloe to American cttluna. 
J'(Jth.-Mark.et. coodUtona. aom.ellmea In wbeat, but aetllom Ia oue of co:ro, may luatUy IUl 
export rat.& through the port. of New Yol'k 10aewbat tower than the domestic rate. &Dd 
Phlladelpbta. Baltimore. Norfolk and Newport Newa uually take rat.es whlcb are certain 
dtftereot.lall below tbe Mew York rate oo botbdoQlestlo and exporttramc. Durloa the period 
of cloaed.Jake oav[Kat.loo the 8Jri)Ol"t and domeat.ic rralo ratee to New York and tbe othel' portl 
mentioned aboald ord1oar11y be the aame. Ratel t.o other pof"t.a. lncladtog Bolton and 'POrta 
on t.be Atlantic oorlb of BotLOo, and GalYeeLOn, New Orleaoa and other aalf porta may per-
bapa be properly made lower oo export t.h&D on clomettlc trat!lc to enable tbem to compete 
tOl' the esport boaloeu. Bach an adjustment of ratee would be to the ad vM.ntage ot the 
carrier, ancl juet alike to the American eonaumer and the American producer. But as the 
pl'Oblem 111 prlmartlJ one tor the carriere rather than Lbte commlulon, aad tome ratecbaagea 
haYe bftea. made by them during the ptOJl'ell ot tht1 proceediD.I', and the testimony Indicate• 
tb&' the preeenL dtaparlttea between domettlc and export ,.,t.e& wlll not become permanent, 
no order 11 made In rel&tlon to tbta branch of tbe caH. 
Rtrth.-ln the &ppllc&tloo of export lt&ln rate. the carriere eboul~ in no cue make the 
rate from any point to tbe 1eaboard leta than that from any lotermedlate point on the same 
Une. 
Stutnth.-Oautora eoaaa:ed to the tralllport&tton of export. nour trom Mloneaoolta at a 
rato which 111U ceoU lUI than lbo ~omealiC ra.te to tbe port of esports refuse to make any 
correapandtn1 conceaatons to Jo&.ermedtate mUlen. Held, Tbat thl1 11 unjust and unlawful 
41Jcrtmto&tton &l&folt 1uch loteraDedtate tratoc. and tbat whatever lloe participates In such 
lower esport rate on Rour from Mtnneapolt. mutt make a correepoodlng rate upon atmtlar 
trafllc from tntormedtate points. 
E(Q1Uh.-Tbere ma7 ba lnlllancee wllere a l'!O.rrter abould be permitted to meet railroad 
competltlon wlthoutreterenoe to tu ln&ermedla territory, ba.li when the very estaeence of an 
tmporto.n~ todUJtry doponda upon the canter bolnl re-qutrod to treat Intermediate territory 
uttc.1o 1 t.he moro dtatant territory, the rule ot no areator charge for the lborter dletanco 
clearly appllea:. 
N-tnth..-O~rrteral&Tiell' engaaed tn tranaportlnl xoort flour baYe tor many yean made 
the same rate on wheat and ftou.r, and aueh long- continued pra.ottce Is O'Yldence against any 
dHference In rate on tboae commodttiUi but. the preaampttoo t.s not Irrebuttable, for tt tt 
were tbe carrie,. oould nev~r obaoae their tarUTa or clusUicatlonJ. 
Tfnth. -The profit to American mH1ert to manufacturlna flour tor ezport la from 1 to 8 
centa per 100 pouo~a. but. the tretcht rate. on wheat. and flour tor esport abow a dl1ference Jn 
tavor ot tbe Eoaltlh mtller of trotn .f to 1t cents per 100 pounde, and, other t.binga betnc eqa.al, 
auch dlaortmtnatlon Ia clearly probtbltiYI upon the American m&'Dufacturer. The publlabed 
ratlroltd ratea on both wbeat. &ad flour for exporl have been the l&me up to a recent period, 
and Lhe Cl\rrtora havo exaa~ aucb ratea escopli where lower rates on wheat werelnduced by 
competition. Water oompett\lon on the Orea& Lt&kMIImltl rall ratel to the Y&rlout ports on 
both wheat anc:l flour durlnl tbe aavlgatton aeuon, ao~ t.o 1. degree be.tore the openlng and 
after the cloae of navtaat.loa, and t.he publiabed and a.ctual water :ratee on wheat have been 
from I k>' cenu lower than those on flour. To a limited ex sent the coat of eer.,.lce may be 
areater In t.he tranaport&tJon ot export flour than LD that of espor~ wheat. The export rate 
on 11ou.r 1noludea deltYory on board lhtp, while the rate OJl wheat ordinarily doea not. and at 
New York &n addtUonal cb&rJI!I of about 1~ oeota per buahel for toadlna wheat ta made. 
lb:portatlon ot .Oour hu atoadUy lncreal6d, but for the Jut atx yean the lncrea.se has not 
be a marked, and a decreuela ahown by compa.rtna esporta In 1894 and 1888. 
Hold (I) That public policy and 1ood r&llroad policy alllo:o oeom to require the oame rate 
on •xport wheat and export !lour, but that the dutlel ot the commt111on ue oonflaod to 
admtntate.rlnl t.be aot to:relulatecommerc,and lD view ot &11 tbeoondlttona ahowo lo thelaTU-
tlaatJon a aomewbatblaher rate on expor\. flour tbu on upon wheat 11 not t.n ... tolatton of that 
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IJr T'lR M•n•a or ErPoaT RATA ••ox POr!ITI be'!' t 
..L.wD Wasr o• 'I'Ra 6lla8[14lltP1 RlV•K. r Ezport ratu on. com. 
Decided A priiU, 111111. 
ant!~~~~~!~::~:~ '!:~~elto!~~~~,~~. 0b~ !:a!!:~::..~~ P~::~~=l r~tl w~ llnee &o create 
product. of one aectlon of the eouotry Jlulllned to one ma k n ratea whereby lbe 
aectton of the country to another mal'k"et. r 811 &Dd the P.ro4act. of another 
Su..ond -Io 1~ detendaota• ratet~ to New Yol'k on ex 
pouad1 from Peoria od 17K ceota from Ohtoai'O' &Dd t!:~\:r~~·~t ID 
1
cett.a per buudred 
Obloago r&te applied u a proport.Joaal rate oa ex' rt. sa gp r ver the 17~-ce.nt 
January and Febraal'y, 1~. the proportlonable ~to 7~-:n co: Ia~ from weetl or that river. In 
~~uctton ot 4 cenu. Lbe ObJcaao rate w•• ml\de lO cent.a. a.n: :h:e~:,~a ~:!: ::~ cen.~, a 
rcouuctton or JK CCDtl. Thla rat.e from tbe rive b 1 bee ~ ceo_ a 
t.han the rate from Ohlc&KO. Hl•her rateJ are ;a:: • :•Y• n hl'fher, or at leut no lower, 
crOtoll~p. aad.Jocaland proporllona.l r&Lel conaldel'~l::::rttbcornorJglnat.lag at t.betlver 
are &llo In force fr m river polnt.l on dome tic lht me e proportional export rate 
weat lonrArd freely for export throurb Atl&utlo :,r~~· t Unger former rat.ea IJUnoJa corn 
elevatora or cribbed upon the farms wbtle ]O'f u 110 er preaeot ratu tt I.Ji atored In 
uola farm• and through Ill Inola mukec.a on tu :a;o;;,nt:.,o:=~~;:rged ~a&ottltlea acroaa 1111-
qua.n~tlee of corn are held In at.ore at Ohlcago an~ Peo I Th an ore ID poloH. Luae 
IOaboard apply from a lar•e number of potnta lo. lllto.ola ~ ~· f roaab rate. 10 the Atlantic 
Ia. that. atat.e the corn muat be ahlpped under local ratea ~ u drc;m numerout other localttlea 
Peoria Some of these tbrouch ratea &od ma t ao rom polntl 11ke OhiCalfO aa~ 
throuab or oombtnatlon rat.eaon export cora f,:~ :Ot!.~ ,co;nbtnatt;a ratu a.re btaber t.ban 
tJon of routealtead:lq to IQlt porta and to appltcattoo of "~r::.~t ra~-~. relatlna 1.0 oompett· 
•ttLted. - oa ex~rt ooro are 
Held (I) Tb•Lt through or total combination t Uf 
a oil, whlcb are htKbertba.n she through or oomb: tl ratet on export. corn from pol.ott In nu .. 
are unlawful under •ectton I of tbe act to relulate a on rat.e oa. cora from any polni tn Iowa. 
euftlclent to ecable the c:ommtlllon d commerce. (t) That cbo OYidence 1J not 
made In the present rate relation , an:'th:t.~~:~• ~ba~ !t -~o7, Olhor correct. too aboul4 be 
plaloant. hereto b • I t\r I o r.ue of Ohlca.co &n~ Peoria, oom· 
made by defead~nt! ,: t~~·:e~e~:f!!~o~~~~~~:e::~Tioaln reaard to tbe effect.oftbechaoau 
Thfrd -The vroprJet1 of Pr8M nt. rata 1 to 1 
~~;f~~!~~ ~":.:.~:·:~~;::~~~~~:::..a•"a~l•y ·~: .~~ .. o,::n~~r.;:::,~. ~.n::~~:.=:d."t~;.:~~ 
local and proportional ratoN on do tl _,,no~ a• to wbet.ber Lbe ltatut.e aaoctlooa a IJILem of 
whtcb r ulta:lo tour dtffereot raS:e:n ~o:: tr:~~ lbl~mbeo~ from tbfl! MI11Sulppt river; 
uaboard. eu.. au .. ot tba' river to the 4tlaatlo 
Four!h.-Wbea raW.O-abllobod to 1 be 
u partot combination rate. on transpo~~:J'oa ::,e::.po~~: wlt~lo. a llolleatat.e are applied 
well u t.belotentate rat.ea wt b a erec atatea. aucb ltate ra..._, &I 
lied with tbo commllolon II p~o .. 7:~~:b,•oc7'&1ore ~ml btblaed, muot be publlobed && lt&tlono aad 
" D " o e act to reaalate commerce. 
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LIITM..J..• MlLL OOIIP .&IT } 
v Mll!lng rota. 
OHI0"-00, MDiWA"'llt..K & ST. PAUL hi:LW.AT 0o)I[PA.lfT. 
Deolded Augult 18. ].8gti, on ita Boutbern M.Jn.neaota 
JNnt.-Detench.at'a ebargea on grato orlglnattng a.~ :inti oduct t.o M.Uwaukee or Oh1· 
d1vl81on, milled tn tr&nalt. at. L& Oroeae, Wla., 1104
4
ro:ward esa: ~~wheat ratel trom the same 
O&IO are not more than 2~ cente per 100 poa.a I n exc tea at La. Crosse u Nlawel to 
point. of otlgtn to Milwaukee or Obtcago,band aocht~~~)~llrlet&~looa of eom·plal~a.nt with mill· 
def'enda.ot'a wheat rates. or &a a1fectlng t e compe 
en a.t M.llwe.ukee, are not ucjUJt or otberwlle unla.Y~!· 00 detendaat'a soutbe·ro Minnesota. 
Buond.-La 01'0888 1A on a dlrect route from po a . t the &bort Une dlat&nces from 
4h111on to ldtlwl.ukee or Chicago, a.od M.loneapo~~ 18 not, :I:' than to La. O:roase. Defendant'& 
polnte on t.b&t dlvlaton are conalderably lesa to nne~pot.l to La Or088& and M.l.nDeapoll.s are 
cb&rgea on wheat ttom Sout.bern Mtone&ota. cUvtalon po n kee or OhiC&IO 8.1'8 also the 811.me, 
the aame1 a.n<l tta %&tee on Oou.r from t.hOiie ottlea to Mllwa.~an tbe aum ot auch locals, while 
but La OrOiiae hu mtlltng o-r tr&nl1t ratea .whtcb are leas~ der ettabllabed to. and out 
at MlDneapoHa ablpmenll to and from tb: mtt~a ar:o~tl ~::ald d1vlaloa to Mllwaukee or 
cbargu. Tranatt rat.es &t La Oroate on " ea rom b tntl Lh&t tbe rates on wheat in 
ObiC&RO bear the tame relation to wbeatJ r&~l fro:,.•~~m"":otota on detenda.ot'a more north-
and on ftoar out~ of MloneapoHa bear to ~ra 0/a of d.efao.daot's flour ratea from M:tnne-
el'lJ' Butln•• & D•kota dtTlJton. Alter&\ on• n &OJ' lt t t La Oroue The leli(&11ty of 
&polla are followed by eouespoadln~ c:;n•e; ·~=~·~·.0;1. 'PO:e;udlce resuli. to complaloa.nt. 
mUHor In traualt r&tel ta not- tovo "' ' &D w t 'a tea 8t Mlnnea..pollB ts no~ •hown. 
under tn.nat• mtlllnlif •t La Oro1lle a.nc'J reg~la; In &en~,0~b: complalnlna: miller ln tbat cl\J' 
Beld, Tbt~tt no uaGue prejnd1ce rea.uttdt tot : L rc;;eroue or the relattona of auob rate• to t;hoae 
from mllltna r•tea entoroed bt defeo an a a , . 
ooto.bllobo4 bJ delead ant tor .Minnea.pallt. 
PBXLLil'tl !l.uL•T &. DOl ~·.t..,.,.OII, BUT a. BTJ'AW'I!'I.'OJ<; 
O•••" W.ea-a&:Oo.;OBB, .AVM'I&Oo.; B.J:l . •.ax~ 
Ln & bo.19a•, J&ovo• & oo.J J . ooo .. v \co., 
lA.OXBOll, MATIJBWB & B.t.1UU8i KJ8KPA1'lp?llt. oo. 
v. 
To~8lfO~~~Lt~~l::~'~~~T~~t~~~~ ~~~:;:.&:~ Longer ~ aMrter houll, undue 
OOMPJ.-ltY I T :BW ALAB.AlrU. Olla.A.T MOUTB.RI' ltA1L-- prefertnu. 
ROAD COMPAMT ; Tni'J OI .. OJ!C • .A.,.l, N•w 0RLIAI!f8 & 
T•XA8 PAOtYIO R.4ILWAY OOMPAIIT. and 8 . M. Fair 
IOI!C' tbe recelTer tbereO(j THB N.&BBVU•L'a, OBArA· 
r~~~~~ o:irs~~'R~JL~;;~:&TIIP~~~~4~~:0B..::. 
::a~~UONll'kOo:~~AtJ~=:~~:!~~:1l~~:;~~~:~!! 
eH thereof; Ta• 80DTD11R• RAILWAY OOMPA.IIIY. 
INr•t Where carrtera exact higher !'&tel for a Jbort.er than a long8J' haul over the l&m& 
line In ibe aame direction, t.be aborter ha.ul belng lucladed wlthl:u t.be long:rt~bey ,:r.,: 
am&nablo, not only under aeotlon four, bllt alao under aectlona one &nd three, o e ac 
J'&l~~::::_~~~:::·t.,o mercha.nc. ot two loca.ltt.les compete toJ: bu.alneutn tbe ••me teYrltory, 
4tecrlm1n&.ttoo 1o rates Jn favor of tbe one and o.ga.tnlt- tbe other locallt:r n&eeuarUJ' glvea 
tbelorme.r an advantage aod work• a prt'judJce to t.bel•t.ter to that competttton. 
Then& -'rhe e:.:aetlon of aa b1gb rates ror a aborter ba.ul u tor a. longer haul over the same 
Uoe In ~he """'e dlrectloo tbe oborter haul belng Included wttblo the loogo~. La ltoelt ad~~· 
crtm'tnattoo, and, tt not :J~stlft~ b7 a aub8tant1al dtuimUarlt7 ot ctrcumatancea and con ~ 
" 001 II an unjuat dlsorlmlna.ttoo. t f th ~-[n reapect to eompetltloo aa jostlf.Jlng <itacl'lmlnatton, the aupHme eour o • 
Un\Hc18tatee bu onl'J aooe t.o the extent. of holdtog tha.t tt "m&71D: some cuea" be such u, 
u h&TID clue recard to tbe latereaY ot the public and of the carrier, ought juatll' "'> ba.•e 
ft'ectll~D. raHa." and tba.t •• the mare tact of oompetlt.loa, no matter •hat Ita character or 
:Zteo\," doel DOt u oeoeea8.J'lly rellon carrlen from the Hatr&lnta of the t.blrd aad fourth 
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secttou" ot t.be act to J"'81U.]ate comme.rce. Intentate Commerce Oommtsstoo • · Alab&ma 
¥ldlt.11d R&llioad Oomp""J'• ttl!! U. 8. IU, 18'1, 4t L. ed. 4:1, d3. 
7f/Ul.-The aupnme oo11rtr of tbe UDitec St.ates, wbUe deoytag power Ia tbe tnt&ra\ate 
commerce oommllalon to enforce the proTil:toa ot sec\loo 1 ot tbe &et. to regula toe oomme.rce-
D&mel.J. lba' ..U n.tie c::hargea •• ab&ll be reasonable &ad j ust "-by o rders prescr1blnc reason .. 
able ma:dmu:m r11.t.ea, erpreut-, recogni&ea the autbori\J' aod duty of t.he oomm11S1oa to 
enforce aectlona t, I a.nd Cot the &e1.. lDleratat.e OOmmeree Oomm1U1on "· 01ncln.natl. N. 0. 
&T. P.R. Oe.,lll U. B .• ~UL. ed., ~-
Strtn..-The bu.rden ta upOn t.be e&rrler. In all cues wbe:re • dep&rtlure from t,be rule ot \be 
law Ia pro't'ed, to show clearly tba-t tb:la depa:rt.ureta justltled.. It Is oot suftlcleot. to r&tse a. 
mete doubt. " Where the matLer ta uot clear, the objeot •nd polt07 of the law abou.Jd pr&-
TII.ll." .Miuourl P.R. Oo. v. Tens .t.l'. R. Oo., 31 Fed . Rep., 1183, • latera. Oom • . R<Ip., U~ . 
Sewn.LA.-.. Wbetb.er the etreum•ta.ocea and coodlt1oos ot c&ula.ge have beOa.lubst&ott .. 
&lly a:lmllar or ot.berw1ae a:re queatlont-of/act depending onth&mat.ten'Pf"'v«<1:ndaoeh.caae." 
la.te:ratate Commerce Oo.mmlsston • · &laba.ma Midland R. 00. , laB U. 8., 170. 4.9 L . eel., Ui: Mls .. 
aouri P , B. Oo. Y. Tez-as & ~. R. 00., at Fed. Rep. , MS, t. Inters. Oom . Rep., W . 
EfohtA.-WbUe 1t ma.y be Ln this cue that cu hSQr.. ratea on suga.r and moluses for 'be 
aborter haul f.rom New Orlean• to Nt.sbvtlle than for thelooger hauls to Louln'llle are Juatl .. 
8ed, the eYtdence d.OMI not abow 1111ch a aubat&otl&l d1ulm1lar1t.y o1 elrcumsta.neea and COD• 
dlttona u w-Ill authorize .Mqhar rates oo 1ueb tr&oaportaLton t.o Naah..-tlle tba.o are ch&rl'&d to 
LouJ.aTillO. 
Bouo oY 8A..ILBoa OoMili&BJOto.BS o• 1'«1 BT.A.'I• o•l 
KuiUll 
.RdGt4N t"'ta on QrG(n and amen 
V. l>f'OdUcta-171'04tcrC~/Orllioi'Ur 
J 
Ilion tor longuloaW. 
A'l'CJ[l80•, TOPJ:I..A & B.i..'f.l F• BA..lLlU.Y 0oliP4BY 
...~ 
Decided Nove111ber 1, 18IXI. 
J'frat..-Diltance 11 undoubtedlJ' a. factor, and perhaps ought to be a. much more tmport•nt 
t&etor, tn the determtnatton ot rates, but., in the preeent oan, where the dlatanoea trom the 
grain ftelda ot Ka.n11.1 to Kan1u Ott7. St. Loula and Ga.lvetton vary trom 100 to 1,000 mllee, 
a~ attempt to adjG.8t the rates on grain c;o•tboae ctttea upon 1Phe sole bUll ot the rate per 
ton per mtte would be tmpracttcable. 
Seeond.-A. <lectaton by tbe commission ln one cue 11 notl neceuarU7 coot.l'Olllng 1D aU 
alm.llu cue1. Such doctalon hardly baa tbe ell'eo1i of an eatoppel, and there 11 uot; the eame 
reuon tor a.ppl7tng the ma.x-tm•eand~ wblch ezJetatn courts of law. Butwbea the rela-
tion ln. freight ratel determtoee where and how bu&lneae abolllG be done. the dectalooa ot tbJa 
oomm..Julon blDg or approv1Dg a rt•e.n .relation ahould oal7 be reYeraed. for lmpera'dn 
reuona. 
TMnJ.-The chan get wblcb have taken place ta oondttlon• aoverntng the tr&Daport&tloo 
of wheat a.nd Hour from Kao.au polllta to de.tlnattoG.I to. Tezaa. altihourb the7 h••e been 
ma.tertalla eome re.peelil, are nos aufllcient to warrant Interference In th11 cue with t.he 
dl1ferentta1 malrlDI' the rate 6 ce.u ... higher on Ooa.r than on wheat. wbtch wu &\}proved b7 
the com.mtaaton ln Kauffman lltllloa Oo. v. MI~MDul P. B. Oo.,' L 0. 0. Bep.,41T, a Iot.en. 
Oom. Rep., .tOO. 
J'burth.-oa.rrten of corD ancf cornmeal from Kauu potau to deatloattoaa In Teza.a 
enforce a d11l'erenttal ot 7 ceotl per 100 pound• more on cornmeal thaa on corn, ud auch dff .. 
:terence problbtte the lhlpmentof cornme&lll'Ound at Kao1u potnta la~ TeaM t.errltor7. 
The dttlerence In COIIt or aer•lce a.eed not exceed a cea.ta per 100 poa.ada, and the dJft'erea.ce In 
value, greater ll&blllty to tnJurJ and other coodlt.toa1 eurroundlar the trau~ta"oa ot 
aucb commo4lt1ea c!o not Juatlt.r tbe greater 4Ufereooe 1n the rate. Held, That the dUI'erence 
lD rate ofT centl agatnat corameal &lid in ta ... or o1 cora uaju.at17 dtlcrtmtn&tel ac~Uut Ku· 
au millers, and tbat tobe dl..~ereatlalshoul4 not e.xceed I cent.a per 100 pou..ndll. 
JN,tth.- BeYeral defeDdant. carriers ea.& &led 1n 'ra11eporttar wheat. and corn f.rom potntela 
Kanau and lUaaourt aad tatermedtate polD&I to O&lTNton uti New Orleau make lower 
export; rata CD tboae commod.U.iea from KaDIU Olt7, llo, or potnt.e In that Y1clalt7. tb&D 
from eome ot the la&ermedtate atat.toa1 on tbelr re.peotl•e ua... Tben e:rpOrt :rat;ea an 
much lower tbao tbe corretpandlnc 4omMt1e ntee, in cue of wblob tbe tolll'th eect.loa la 
IDYul&bly oblened. 'l'he clro....-..cu IUid CODdltiODI IOnlfiiiDI trauponatiOD O! lrala 
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trom the longe r and abort.er distance points are not aubl:tantlally dlsitmtlar. Held, That the 
blgheP J' &tes from aucb tnt.ermedlate pOints subject thote Jocaltttes to undue prejudice, t.nd 
that It tbo carrie rs &.re allowed t.o make tliue low export ra.t.ea, tbe7 should In making them 
tre~t.t all tnt.ermedlate territory alik e, and dealat. henceforth from c b&rKing hl1her r•ues from 
the nea.rer s tations tha.n thOle to e ffect from t.be more di.Atant polnt.s. 
.SCzth.-Jn vtew of preae•t coodltloo", no opinion t.a expreued && to the reaaonableneu ot 
ezpon grain rates from Kanau points to Gal•eston, or the reuonableness ot local grain 
rat.ea from Ka.oau and Mtuour1 loW Texu, o r t.b e relation o t eanbound and southbound 
ezDQrt r~to. from Kanau potntl . 
I• THE MATTER OF A LLEOKD VlOL.I.T!(JlfR Or 28. ACT 1'0 l Greater eharO(-/or lhor'UT than /or 
~=~t:~~~~~M&~::.:v~u· 8T. Lo018 & BAll FRAN- ) lon{ler haul~, undue p~efar.nct. 
Decided No•ember l, l8gQ. 
Firtt.- The areate:r charge enforced by the respondent company for the aborter dlatance 
from Marsb6eld, M.o., tba.n tor the longer dtstanae from Springfield and other more westerly 
natlooa, tn the transportation of H•e pouluy to carloads to Oblcago, conaLit.ut.ee a. depa.rtul"8 
from the general rule of the fourth aecUon, which t.be carrier WIUI bound to justify lo thll 
pr~=~..:_Tbe b1Rher rat.e from an Intermediate tocallt.J' to a. common destination a lao con-
ltllu\81 a prejudice to that tocalll.J and ablppers and trafllo therefrom. and a. preference to 
the more dtau.ot toealltleB a.nd 1blppers and tramc tberetrom, wbtcb, tf found to be without 
aumcteat excoBe, must be held unreuonable and undue, •ad therefore ID contr•veotlon or 
the third aectloo. 
Thirct.-lte.poodent 11 eng&ged with otber car-rion In ibe through transportation to 
Oht.cago of trola:ht trom nuweroua pointe on Its road, lnoludlnl Bprl.ng6el~ and M.ArSbfteld. 
an~ It cannot lawfully call ttseJt merely a local ea.rrler from Marebfteld, while engaR:ed In 
through carriage trom 8prln1J6eld and other polntl on lt.l Hoe. and t.berebJ justify higher 
ratu to Oblcago for the eborter dlat&.nce from f•b.r bfleld than for tbe longer dlatance from 
8pr1nc8eld a.nd more dllt&ot potntl of 1hlpment. Olnclonatl, N. 0. & T. P.R. Oo. v. Iutera•ate 
Oommorce Oommluloo, 161 U, S. 184, (() L. ed.lm, 5 Inter&. Oom. Bep. 1191, 15 Sup. Ot. Rep. '100, 
cited on~ applied. 
Fourth - The ratel enforced by the respondent compa.ny on Uve poultry in carloads to 
Ohleago are btahe.r trom MarsbOeld th&n tor the longer dlltances from 8prlng6eld and other 
more 4lataot lt&tlooe on Its line, t.o and lncludlnl' OolumbUI, Kana. It meets the competltlon 
ot o~her road1 at. 8prlnR0 ld and Tl.rloua junction• to the Welt ot Springfield, 78t nowhere 
weat of 8prtoa8ol4 doea the re.pondent. or any of Ita eompetJtora make tbe grea.ter ch&rl(e for 
a aborter than tor a longer distance on tbl1 t.ramc. Bncb rate1 on ltve poultry from Bprtna-
Oeld and polntl wea~ thereof a.re not unrea.sooablJlOw. Tbe Tespondent makes as low a rate 
to 8b. LouSe trom Marshfield u from 8prSna6eld, Tbe ctrcumat&nces and coodltlou appl7ID1' 
from tbe potnta tnvohed on the t.umc to queaf,lon are not aubatanttaUJ dlulmUI.r. The 
tn•eetlcatlon oo•ered freight aritclu generally, bot the testimony waa conft_ned to live 
poultrJ'. Deld (1), Tbat the I'Oipoo~eot bu tallo~ to juatl!y ouch higher rate from lbreh8old 
tlbao from 8prln1fleld e.nd other more wuterly atatlons for the canlaa:e ot llve poultry to 
Obloago, and that. by keeplag auch hl1ber rate In force tt Ia I.CllDilD violation ot tbe fourth 
and tblrd l&etlona of t.he act. (1), That t.he t'Mpondent ahould not lnalat upon making highe-r 
cbat'IOI to Obtoago from MarsbOeld t.han from more 41atant points of shipment upon other 
)ctnda ot traftlo, uoiMI !\Ia prepared t.o ju..atlty auch action bttbowlog an easent.lally o.urereot 
ott.te of tao to tban appeare lo ~blo proceeding. 
0Dl0A.OO Vu~• Paoor Oov•at•O OOMPABT } 
v. GrO<Jter clwJt'llt tor t1&oPi<r llaul, 
undtu prcf<rtmce. 
0100&00 & NOBTB·WIIIItaR.M RA.JLW.&.'I' OOMP.A.lll' Alf'D 
T81 PaJUCIYt.V.UU& OOIIIP.t.Jfr, 
Deol~ed No,..mber 1, l!GV • 
.rcrtt.-The provt11on In aeotion B of the act. that" thll a ball not be coutrued u requlrlnl' 
uyaucb common carrier tol'l•e the u.e of ttl t:racka or termlD&l ta.c111t1e& to uotber oarrte.r 
eolaaect 111 like busloeu,'' reten to taollitlee tor loteroha.nglog trafBc betrween conaectlD&" 
l1Dt111 and ptovldlnlouch faollJUM Jo not lnvoiTea lo tblo prooeedlDJ!. 
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Sccond.-Tb.e Vl.rylng cost to shippers to dell vert or; trelght LO the canter tor shtpmt'ut <"n.n 
~:;~:~~ .. \~!~n a ca.ae which bas sole reference t--o what are unla.wfu l ratt's rroOJ the 
7Mni--Upon complaint that. defendants charge unlaw rut r&tes on a.sbostos arltch•s tram 
Summerdale. Ill., t.o Lima.. Ohio, and other e t.ero points. It appears that 8utnml'rUa.le 
although wltbln tbe ctt.y limits of Oblcago, Is a. sta.tloo oo the Chicago & N orth-Wt-~stern rat I' 
way, wbtcb tor purposes of shipment and carriage ls Independent. of ~oh e main d~pot.ot or thf\t 
compa.oy In Oblcago; t.btt.t I Ills a sborter-dlsta.nce point. and Mllwa.u kee and other plac~s on 
the Milwaukee division ot t.be Obtoago & North-Western north of Summerdale a.re long 
distance potnta, OYer defendants' eatablllhed through Uno wi~oh reference t.o L. o. L. sh~; 
m&Dts r.o ea.atero destinations; that defendants have through rates tn ctrect from sLa.Llona 
north of Chicago, but. on tramc 'from Summerdale tbe Pennsylvania Oomtu,ny Insists upon a 
hi& her charge made by addlng rates to and from the point or oonoec,lon In Ohlca.p;o; that 
tbeae through rates were not dented to Summerdale before it becBma part. of Ohtca.go by 
eK"tedlon o! the c1ty ltmlta: and tbRt tho circumstances and conditions p;overulng the tn.us· 
portatton are not. dtsslmHar. Held, that defendants' higher less than carload rat61 of 
&Jbe&tOfl articles from Summerda.le than from points nort.b of Obtcago to a.nd lnclu<ltng Mil-
waukee. on shipments deat.tned. to Llma... Ohio, and oiber eaatern pol uta, are to viola lion of 
aecttons 8 a.nd 4 of the statute. 
B'vurth -Defendants offer to carr7 ubestoe material at established through joint ratBS to 
eutern potnt.B trom stations nor'Lb ot Ohlcago, IDcludlng Milwaukee: and by denying aueb 
rateeoo like shlpment.a tram Summerdale, an Intermediate at&tton, and exacting higher rates 
thereon, they subject. oomplalnant to undue prejudice In lt.s competition with other dealers 
for the sale ot ubest.os antcles and shipment tbereot to eastern localities. 
F(fth.-Notwltbstaodtne the conteotloo that btgber ra.tea are l&wfully to force on sbtp-
ments trom Summerdale than from Mllwaukee and other more dh1t.ant points to eastern 
looaltilea,lt. a.ppeara that., under the t&rtlfsln forceovor defcndantB' through line, the ratel 
from Summerdale were actually the same as those trom more distant stations, tncludJng MU-
waukee, at the time a less than carload lot ot ubeatoa pipe coveriDKI was 1blpped by com-
pla.toant from Summerdale to Lima. Ohio. Held, that to faHlng to appi.J the through Mll· 
waukee-dJ•tsloD ratea from Summerd•le on auob 1hlpmeo' the defendants acted contrary to 
the requ.lremeDts of section e of the a.ct, &Dd tb.atl complainant ts entitled iO recover the over-
charae. 
BCzth.-Apparently the rates on carload shipments to tbe east from Bummerde.le ahould be 
as low u tboae in torce to the sa.me destlnatlon trom Milwaukee, but as carload Iota take 
eomewhat dltferont routlng Lban lesa tba.n oar load& trom Summerdale, and the evtdenoe.u to 
Cal'loa.ds was DOt apeclflc, no oplnlon on that branch ot the cue 11 expreeaod, and oompla.Laaotl 
.11 grau.ted leave to appi.J tor fu.rther bearing. 
DIGEST OF DECISIONS OF SUPREME COURT 
DIGEST OF DECISIONS 
OF THE SUPREME COURT REFERRING TO MATTE RS AFFECTING 
RAILROADS. 
PERSONAL INJUnY-lNJURY TO FIRE!dAN-NEGLIOIIINO.E-BURDI!lN 0:1' PROOl!'-EX.PIIIRT 
TEBTUIONY-ASBUMPTION or RISK. 
In an action by a servant to recover for personal injuries. tbe burden Is on the servant to 
prove the negligence which was the proximate cause of his injury. 
Ru tpsa loquttur does n ot apply to injuries received by a locomotive fireman riding on an 
engi ne which wa.s dera.!Jed because or a. broken axle. . 
In an action by a locomotive fi reman to recover for Injuries r eceive d through the derail-
Ing of his engine, whloh had a broken axle, expert testimony whether a broken axl·e might 
derail an engine Is admissible. 
Expert testimony whe ther certain pecullar and unusual actions of the engine, to whloh 
the engineer's attention had been called b e fore the accident, lndlca.ted a. brol{en axle Is like-
wise admissible. 
T he q u estion whether the dera.!lment of a trai n was due to a. broken axle or the engine ls 
for the jury. 
The q uestion whe ther a. locomotive fireman wa.s justified In remaining on the engine 
because the engineer, after having his attention called to certain peeuhar and unusual 
actions of the engine In running over the track , continued on his run without glvlng the mat-
ter auy ser.lous a.·ttentlon Is for the jury. 
The question whether a locomotive fireman,. In the exercise of ordinary care, should have 
·appreciated the perU or re ma.ln!ng on the engine after It began to act In e. strange and 
unusual manner In running on the track, the oa.use of whloh was unknown to him, Is for the 
jury. Brownfield v. Ohlcago, R.I. & P. R'y Oo,. 77 N. W. Rep., 1038. 
PERSONAL INJURY-BETTLEIIIIIINT-FRAUD-l!lVIDIIINOI!l. 
After commencement of a. suit for persouallnjurles against a. railway company, plalntltr 
and his mother went to town where defendant's attorney was, called on him u.nd, without the 
knowledge of thei r attorney, made a. settlement. Held, That such settlement wa.s made 
without reliance on an oplulon as to the merits of plaintiff's cause of ao'tlon expressed by 
defendant's attorney. 
A representation that a railroad company could show by five or six witnesses that plain· 
tiff had not been pushed from a. car by the company's brakeman, made to Induce the com-
promise of a suit against the railroad company for Injuries received through such alleged 
pushlnp; off, Is not false where ple.tntltr testifies that he and two others got on the train, and 
other people got on It a.t the same time, and that the,.e were other parties on the car In front 
of' htm, since the representation Is not that the witnesses are eyewitnesses. 
A settlement of au action by pla.lntUf with defendant' s attorney direct Is not fraudu-
lent b ecause defendant's attorney ,stated. that tt could be made In the absence ot plalntl:ff',l 
attorney, wh ere plaintiff a.nd his mot.her were the moving pO.rtles and went to the town where 
the attorney was located In order to procure lt. 
Under a. reply to a plea. of compromise and settlement, that It was procured by defendant 
fraudulently representing to pla.lntlf!' that he ha.d no cause of action, and that the defendant 
could show that the facts were not as plaintiff claimed them to be, evidence that one of the 
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repretaent.atlontl made t.o Induce Lbe aet.tlement wu a at.at.ement by defendant.'& attoi'DeJ \bat 
pi&J.nt.Ur'a attoraeJ had otren>d to aet.tle the autt. for a cert.aln aum 1a l.Da.dmtatble. JohoiOQ 
""· Obtcago, n. t. & P. B '1 Oo., Tl N. w. Rep., 4.76. 
PD80WA.L Ul'.nl'Br-DUTII BY WRC)lfOruL -'.OT-PROXTXA.rJ: 04C8a-R.i.lLROAD CR'oeauro--
0118TIUJOTIOlfi-DO'rT !'0 OBSCil SJ>•ltD-J'LAOault'-IBOLIGaK(lK-J'.tJLORE 1'0 BLOW 
W'H.I.ITL. OR &UfO a•LL-QUU'l'IOII' roa .JilRT-UI8T&OoriO!f8-l'.uLtrll& TO CfU.BO&-t,p._ 
OU..L J'llfDill08-&'fiOalfOR-BPaoU.L IJI'l'J:RKOO ... !'OKD8-l)IT"l81011f-PBWOD101A..L lt&ROa. 
Tbe fact that another cau1e open.tecl wU.h tbe negllltenceof defenda.nttoproc.tucet.be 
Injuries complalnad of wll1 not relieve bhn from UabUity, If bla negligence., concurrtna With 
eucb ot.bercauae. wu the prod mate cause of the lnjnr]'. 
ln an aet.lon for Inju ries recehed at a r&tlroa4 C1'0881n&, It appeared tbiLt the decede.nt'l 
team became frightened and unmanageable bJ steam escaping from a mill. The conn. 
cha.rged t.h3t, U detenc1a.nt comp&DJ wu ne&llleD' to falling to ring the bell or blow the 
wht1tle of Ita approach Ina- train, 1tll1, 11, bJree.son of the team becoming au manageable, the 
gtvtag of the Jtgn&IJ would not bn·e preYeoted the Injury, then It could not. be aald t.o ban~ 
been ca.ued bJIUCh failure. Held, a. snfl!.clentchargeof the eft'ect. of tbecouduct. of t.he team 
oa t.hequeJtlon of the pros:l.mat.e caUH of the Injury. 
Where It appeared t.bat the t.e&m drlvt:on by deceased on appro~hlng a railroad croe1tnr 
bec&me frlgbt.eoed and unman&gea.ble, the question wbet.ber detend&nt was negltgeat Ll1 
IODadtng the wb.l1tle when near the crOfllllng, tberebylncreulng the !right or t.be t.ea.m, wu 
properl'l lert.t.ot.hejurJ. 
A. cha.rge t.bu tt the Jurroundht.p of a croealng were auch tba.t, wltb the aJsaalJ glTeb, 
and the speed ot the tr&ln, peraoal at or near t.be crossing, uatng ordtoary c&re, ba.d reuoa-
able warolog or the &ppro~h of the t.ra.Jn, t.ben defendant wu under no obligation to check 
the speed u It approached the crosalnft, was correct. 
Where the undlJput.ed evldence•howed that. & Ylew of the track wu p&rtla1ly ob8truct4d, 
It wu not error tor the court. to &Pume In u-. obarge that there were oba\ruettonl to alabt 
and bearing or an approaching tr&lD. 
In an action tor lnjurlu at. a r&ilroad. croulng, where the evldenceahowed tbatdeceden~'• 
team wu unmanaaea.ble, a charge OD thequeat.lon ot defenda.nt.'l negllgence In not- providing 
a fiqman &b the b-oulog was not error. 
Under code section !OT2. requiring that a locomotive whistle be .ou..n4ed ai:lty roda before 
a croulng t. reached, ea:cept In ci\IM or towna unleaa required by an ordinance thereof, t&U 
ure ot the ooart.. In ao. action tor InJuries at a. cro.alng within the llmltl or a town ha.'f'IDJ DO 
aueb ordinance, t.o cba.rge that 1\ waa defendant'• duty t.o eouDd the whl.ltle, wu not error. 
[a an action tor lajurtu at e. croulng, there wu eYidence that t.he view or the track wu 
obfltructed by a corDcrlb, and then by,.. section houe. Helc1, that a special finding that It 
deoeued , while approaching the track bad looked, he wou._ld not han been able to baTe .... 
the traiD from the time be puaed \he oorncrlb until be reached the croutng, wunotiD ona· 
OJct with the evidence. 
lD an action for lnjurlu at a croulng, \be court reque1ted IPeclal flDdlngs as to> wbetber 
the att.entton or the 4eoeue4 waa so divided by the rrtgbt or the t.ea.m, the danger artllDI 
therefrom. and his etl'ortl to control them, that. uDder the clrcumltancea. be was not JDlllJ 
of negllgeDCe In DOt ltopplng end lllt.enlDg before going on the croeslng, and whether btl 
a\tentlon wu 10 diYert.ed that. be waa Dot.guJity of negligence in nor. kDowlng lbe approach 
of the train. Held, t.hat. t.he fiDdl.nga requeat.ed called tor lmportaDt facta bear1D1 oa t.be 
queellon of contributory negtlgenee, and were not error. 
DITta Lon ot a requeat Interrogatory Into t.wo, containing every matortal tact In the one 
requested, Ia not prejudiCIILl errar. Pratt. 't'. Chicago Rock laland & Pacific Bailwaf Oom-
J)&DJ, 11 N. W, Rep.1015. 
lii'•OLJO.liO•-DAIII.LO&-XI800MDUC'r 01' J'U8'1'-DIIOR.1'lOl!f. 
In an action tor the oegUgent kllUnJ of pl&intllf'a horae because or aD tnaull.olent. renee 
tJong deteadant'1 right of wa7, which wu blown down, u plalD\ltr claimed, bJ a.n or41.n..,.,. 
wlnd, a new trial wuaranted a.ft.er judgmeDt tor defendant, for milcoDduct or the juJ, l.D 
lhatone ot them, who bad. heeD employed by defendant, sta.ted to the ja.rJ wblledeltberat.bl 
-
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that. be bad helped to buLid the fence. and \bat.lt. wu atroD& a.nd well built; th.at u.ot.ber 
jllJ'Or et.a1ed that the Aonn .,.. ... a. cyclone, &ad that b1a leld ot flax, wblch wu eome dlltan.oe 
from t.be malo ti"&Ck of t.he at.orm. wu eo badly lojured t.ba.\ ou\ or lO:S &CJ"6S he oaly t..bt"Mhed. 
100 buabela of grato; and tbst another stac.ed that. on tbe ~bt or t.bee1olone, tbe wi.Dd blew 
10 b&l"d that tt made the dllb88 a.nd wtndows In tbe bonae rattle. Held. that. the araatiDg or 
a new trla.l wu DOt. a.n. abGJ,B or deser&tJOD- Bohn •· Oblca.go & N.- W. R7. Oo., 'l8 N. W. 
Rep., too. 
P•RAOlf..LL 1lC.rtnlT-lUPI'r•R ~10) B•RV..I..II"I'---(l..L:UI:& Or .I..Qrl01't-.L88UliiPTI01f OJ' 'aliiL 
A complaint b7 a bra,keman a.ga.tost a ra.tlroad co.mp&lly tor Injuries received whlle 
ooup1Jng can, a.llegtaa nei'Ugence to uaiDJ difFerent SJat.ema of bumpers ln t.be coupling ot 
ttl trains. lnat.ead or the ordJua.ry lmproYed bumper, ca.nnot. be a.meDded aft.er t.be r uanlagot 
Umlt.a.tlon• bf charging aeglla:ence In baTing the bu..mperalooee and out. ot repair, alnce stat-
ina: a new ca.uae of acttoD. 
ln. an act.ton to recoYer dam&&'M for DGI'ltgence.. ''t.be cause or action," u uaed tn plead-
t.Dga, b Dot. tbe tnjurJ' wrona:tullJlnfllcted t.brougb defendant.'• nel'llgence, but Ia the tact or 
ta.ct.s that. ju1t1ty the a.ct.Jon. or a bow the right t.o malnt.aln lt. 
A.o employe who koon of Improper appii&Does used ID bta work, but doea no11 obJec~ 
uanmeatherlak. Bos T. Ohloago, R.I. & P . Ry. Oo., 78 N. W. Rep., 110{, 
PmutOlf~ IlUlJBT-IlfJVRld Te P.L.N..-O.Q---()()lfTRUBU'I'ORT l'f.OLlO-Oa-I!flr&UOr:IOld-
An tn1tructloD tba.t., ID order to reooTer tor lnjurlee., a. passenger muet. baTe bMn tree 
from an1 fault. or negltgenc& oontrlbutlng t.O produce \belnju.r)',lJerroneoua, a.a holding him 
to tbe e:a:erct.se of est.raord!Dary care, and pre..-ea.llng a recover7 though tbe nqltgence wu 
all&bt, and did amount. to a ,.,..nt or ordiD&J'f care. 
Plalntlt!' need not pro'f"8 b.la cue to the aa\lara.ctloD of ~be Jury, but morely bJ a prepoD-
derance or evidence. Jerolm&D v. Oblca&o G. W. Ry. Oo., '78 N. W. Rep., 8. 
:.KPLOT:Ifa!f'l', 
Where an etnplofe ot a ratlroa4 companJ, rldlng on a ba.ndcar, •trike& at another who, In 
an attempt t.o avoid the blow, puahea otr a third employe, who 18 run ove r, the lnjuryla not a 
w1lltu.l ooe. 
Under code1871, eeetloD 1901, making railroad. compa.ntea liable tor IDjnrlea t.o employe1, 
resulting from nqleet of otber employes, or from t.belr wilful wroaaa. when connected with 
lbe operation o f t.be road, wbea. a.o employe rid loft on a bandc&r awuck a.t another, who, In an 
attempt to avoid the blow, puabed oft' a third. employe. who wo.a Injured, the eompany IJ not 
liable, though the tojured employe wu operatl.ng a. car, since the employe atrlklng the blow 
wu not aet.ln_g wlthtn the scope of h .. authorl\;r. Knlcade Y. Oble&IO,III. & St. P. RJ. Oo., '11 
N.W.Rep. ,MI8. 
.P.830N..I..L 11'f,JtJRT-.LO(UD•lf:r .t.:l! OROHlltG-l'f'li:QLIG•tcO•. 
A railroad comp&nJ permitted the smoke of burnJng alack to oblcare the track at a 
crou1ng, but 1ohere wu no evtdeDce that thlJ contributed t.o a.u a.cctdent.. TheNtwere cattle 
go&rd• and snow foncu along the right or wa.:r, but they were properly coDJtruct.ed a.D4 
located. 
Pla.lot.ltl' and two others did not hear the cro .. lng wbtatle, but tbe engineer and two otbert 
on the engine with him, •wore poettlvely tba.t the whlatle waaaou.nded att.he dletance r«~ulred 
bJ law (aU:t:r rod•). and the bell wu aet ringing. Four other• teat.lfted t.o beartna the ere.. 
log whittle.. Held, that negltgea.ce wu not. abown, &.nd thlJ though the blgb ra.te of 1peed 
l'fliUlred the whlaUe to be &ouDded more than sixty rOda from the crontng, atace plalntlft', 
note baYinl beard t.be at&n&l that waa glYeo, would not have bea.rd It. bad lt been l{tYen aoonu. 
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Plalotltf was driving an empty wagon, and bad bls bead closely bundled up, aod testified 
be listened, but heard no noise or the engine. li e at.opped 200 yards from t he crossing, aud 
again at the edge o f t.he right of way, and looked, and saw nothing coming. When be last 
looked the snow renee obscured the track, but. bad be looked nrter a.d,~a.nclnK a few feet he 
could have seen t.be t.ra.ck fo r three-fourths o f fL mtle. From the time be first looked tlll he 
r eached the t.racl.t: the engine bad Lime to travel from a. point ot \'IRion to the crossing. The 
engineer and tbe superintendent on the engine testified plain lifT looked over his shoulder, 
turned around, and hurried up his horses; that be was fifty feet from the crosslug. and st.IU 
bad Ume to avoid being struck. that they whistled aga.ln; and the eng1neer t.est!Hed that be 
then appl1ed the air. PlalntlfT was fami lia r with the crossing and knew no train was scheduled 
to pruu1, thta engine being a.o extrH.. 
llold , that plalnt.ltr was guilty or contributory negligence. Payne v. Ohloagu & North· 
Weatern R~t.llway Oomgo.ny, 78 N. W. Rep. 813. 
P&RSO!!U.L Jl!rJURY-.. 48TER AND 8ER\'AtiT-ltUURY llf 0PilKATJ0f( OJ' RAILllOAD. 
An Injury received by a bra.kem·tn, while assisting In cou.lln& an engin e, through the 
neg11gence of a co-employe In ope ratlng the hoisting crane so as to knock biro from the plat-
torm-aucb movement ~ f the crEUlO not being neccssa.ry In order to permit the tr&.ln to start-
Is not a.n Injury ''In 1\oy manner connected with usc u.nd opera.tlon of any railroad," within 
the meaning of code 1873, section 1301. U.eddlngt.On v. Ohlc~t.go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway 
Oomp&ny, 78 N. w. Rep. 800. 
P&RI!OHAr .. 1N.JOJ1Y -'l' llESP A88ER8-G i'l08S NEOr~lOENCE. 
Doceued waslo "caboose. without business there or Intention of becoming a passenger. 
The oa.booae was st.ruck by an Incoming tru.ln, under clrcumslltnccs justifying a flnd1og ot 
negligence hy the engineer, but noltber be or noy employe ot tho railroad knew deceased 
wasln Lbc Cltr . n eld, that. s ince deceased was 11. trCIJpasser, and the rtt.llroad owed blm no 
duty uotlllt discovered him, It Wli!t not liable for caus log bls death. 
Tbo fiLet thH.t the conduct at the employes ot u. railroad Is "unusual and r eckless" does 
not constitute gross negligence. Earl v. Ohlca.go, Rock Island & Pa.clflc Hallway Oompa.ny, 
7ll N. w. llep. as1. 
P&R80KAL ftii'JORV-CARRIICR 01!' PA8Sil'f0 BRS-AO'l' l0lf JI'OR lf"EOLlll!lNOE-ISSUe or GROSS NEO· 
l .. tOIHOE-RPEOIAL "&XCUiiSEON TlUlN-PASSmNOER-PRESUMI•TJON-BlVIDENOE. 
On a petition alleglnlif only an Injury to a puaengor because ot a carrier's negUqeoce, It 
Ia error to submit. to the jury Lbe question of plalut.ltr's right. to recover, a.s a tresl)&Sser, tor 
aross negligence. 
One who boarded a 'tr&to knowing tba.t It was run tor a pa.rt.lcular class or excursionists, 
and tb&t It did not atop at regu I ar stations, and which was not left at a. place where an to •I ta-
ttoo to all persons to take passage therein could be lm1)11ed, will be oresumed to have been&. 
pu.aseoger thereon. 
Evidence that! plalnttf!. on lf'qulrlng and learning or the conductor of a tra.ln, Intended 
for a particular cla!ls or oxourstonlsts only, when It stopped said that It would do for him i 
'th&t bo bol\rded It In the conductor's presence; that be Intended to pay bts tare, and bad the 
money therefor: and that others not excursionists had been allowed t o board tbe train-tends 
to I how that platntttl' "as accepted as a passenger, and just18es t.be subml~slon of that que• 
tton ~o t.be jury. 
The n.cceptance, n.a a passenger. by the conduct.or ot a special excursion train, of one not 
belonging t..o the eJ'curslon, Is binding on tbe oompaoy, and be will be treated as a passenger, 
Jt be did not know that the oonductor exceeded bla authority. Robinson, 0. J ., and Waer 
man, J., dlsaentlo.lif. rttzglbbon v. Chicago & North~ Weste rn R&Uway COmpany, 79 N. W. Rep. 
m. 
PBaBOKA.L IlfJU&Y-K.l.BT.R .ufD 8WRVAtf7'-N80LlOBNOK-A6SUVPTION 01' RISK-UN8A.D IlfPL»-
MBNTS-BVJDI!NO.B. 
In an &etton tor neallge.ac&. whore platntt.tr alleged tbat the tooll turnlshed decec1ot by 
the detondaot were unaa. te,tt wu erl'Or to refuse to allow her to prove wba.' were the proper 
and ordJnuy Implement.& for 1obe work to whlcb decedent was engaged. 
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The t-estimony ot tbe men who were ramtl&r wUh the kind or W(l rk to which dt.' cctlent wa....~ 
epgaged was competent t o show wha.t tmplement.t. were comnlt.)o\y ust.•U for ~uch \\"Or\.r. 
Where decedent. performed work to which be w&S unaccustomed, ant.'! which could noL be 
aatd , as a ma.tt.er or law. to l"e1.lulre no more than ordinary :!~kill. It cannot be ~umed that he 
knew t.be Implements furnished him were In ter ior, and the work dangerous. and wah·ed hts 
r tgbt t.o any damage for- Injury 
It, !nan action tor ne~llgeoce. plaintiff can show tha~ a certain 1mplement wa.s proper 1\nd 
generally used for the kind ot work to which decedent wa.s eo gaged, anci that sueh Implement 
was not furnished to doccdll:nt, then the question or oe~llgeuct! or both part!~ should be dUb-o 
mitted t.o the jury. Anderson v. llltnols O.:!ntral Railway Oompaoy, 8() N. W. Rep. Ml. 
DI80BUIINA't'ION-JO IBT RA.TES, E't'(l.-U~JUST A.ND Dt8CR1MlNATORY 0BAROJ:S-..J01NT RATJ:S-
AC'rlOl'f TO R'J:COV.ER PENALTY-DlSCOVERY-1NTI:n.ROOAT0RtaS ATTACBJ:O TO PETITJON-
INTERUT . 
Under acts .18»0. chapter 17, section 1, wblch Is constitutional, railroad companies may 
voluntarily establish joint ra tes bet.Ween the dltTerent stations on their resueotlve lines, 
wbtle section 5 prohtblts any un juJt &nd unre&sonable charge. A petition to reeo\"er the 
penalty provided In such act, which n.lleges that. c1efenda.nt ra.tlroad compante1 established 
joint rates between all stB-tlons on their reapect.lve lines In the state, and t.hey unjustly dis-
criminated between the different points on their l1nes, to plaintiff's damage. &od that tho 
rates charged plaintiff' were unjust aod unreasonable, states a cause ot action: and that It 
contains further allegations showing the different rates charged between different polnt.a 
does not. make tbe action one based solely oo the fact or such differences as osto.bllsbtng the 
unjust or dlsortmlnatory char acter ot the rates charged. 
When two railroad companies voluotarla.lly enter Into an agreement tor jolnt rl\tes, which 
covers all stations ou their Jines In the stat.e, they virtually create a new and Independent 
Hoe, and become subject to t.be law preventing unjust dlscrtmlna.tlon and unreasonable 
e:xactton. 
Where a petition alleges that joint rates were establlsbed by two r ailroad compt~.nle~ ror 
all stat.loos on their ltnes, the rates cba.rgecl tor tbe e&me class or J;Oods over Hko dlstancos ot 
road may be considered, n ot only tn arriving at the solution or th• questtoo ot unjust dls-
orlmlnatlon, but also In d eWrmlnlng wbetber a rate charged was unrea.son&bte; and an a.lle· 
gatton that a lowe r rate was charged tor transporting like gool3s over the same distance ot 
road than was charged plaintiff makes a pMm.a tocte case ot unjust c:ltscrlmlnatlon. 
Prior to tho adoption ot the code or 1897 (whtcb expressly prov1des therefor) a corporation 
llke an lndtvtdual defendant could be required to answer 1nt.erroga.tor1es attached to & 
petition. 
Wbere Interrogatories attached to a petttton to be answered by o. corporation defendant 
were answered by an officer of the detonda.nt by atat.lng that be bad no peraon&l knowledge 
of the matters Inquired about and knew ot no other officer who bad aucb knowledge, and 
the t aolS were aucb as could be readily &SCerta.ln&d !rom the recorc1a and books of the cor-
poration, such answers were properly stricken out aa uneandlc1, a.nd an attempt to avoid & 
complta.nce wltb the l&w. 
Where an amendment t.O a petition Is permJtt.ed to be filed by tbe COUl't, the platntlfl ma.y 
attach tnterroga.t.ortes thereto. 
Interest Is not recoverable on the treble damages lmpolod by the statute aa a penalty for 
unjust discrimination Ln charges b)' a rallroadoompany. Ladd ~ .• anc.1 Deemer, J.,dlssenttog. 
Dtatr v. Sioux Otty & Pacific R&Uway Oompany, et al Hollaway v. Same. Brows."'· Same. 
Macoy v. Same, 80 N. W. Rop. 878. 
PEBSON-'.L J:N.J"URT-A001DB.N~ A~ 0R088ING-PRZSUMP'I'I0tlf OY' Dt1• OAR8-JIVIDaliOII-DtJB:D8• 
OY PROOJ'-OONTBmUTOBT JrZOLIOIMO& 
The presumption that one who la.t b1a Ute to drlvlog over a ratlroa.4 crou1n11n front! of 
&.a approaching train exel'etsed due care 1a not conolualve. 
In an action agatnst a ra.llro&d comp&ny for the losa ot platntttr•a bone, wagon aud 
harness, by a colllslon to wh.lch plalntlfl's servant. wu ktlled at a eroeatog by a. tro.tn, the 
burden ls on platntltr to show, not only negligence on tbe part of defendant, but freedom 
tram contributory negUgence on the part of bll s.erYaot. 
PlalnUt!"s servan~ c1J'ove over a ratlroad eroulng, and wu killed by a traLD, whlcb be 
could have cllaoovered tf be had looked and listened any tlm.e after be wu wltbln 1JG to flft7 
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teet of t.he track, to time to haTe a,.olded tbe accident. He knew the crossing, a.nd bll: eye-. 
Bight and bearlnr;t w~U good. Held, that. bla negligence wu clearly apparent. Crawford v, 
Ohlca.go Great. Weat.ero RaUway Oompn.ny, 80 N. W. &ep. 518. 
BTREE'% fR08RIMG-11.UlTJT OF WAT-Pr.AT DKDIC.t.TIOif'-coNVETAJ!f0E-8TR •• T CROS8ING-
N0N·U8ER-LIMlT.&.l'IO.HB 01' A. {..'TIONI!i-CJT F ORDIMAICZ-810111110 BT MAYOR-•BTOPPaL. 
The owner o f lllnd agreed to give a proJflCtod railroad a r1gbt of way a.crosalt, a.od before 
the road was latd, plat.t.ed the land, fllhowlng 1treeta and the rlabt at way: the st.reet.s belng 
conLtnuous except. where rroeaod by Lhe right of way, and the right of way not betng crossed 
by the nreeta. Thereafter the owner executed to the comp&oy deedt wbtcb conveyed lands 
reeerTed tor depot grouod1, and deMCrlbed t.bem by metea and bounds, and t.ben described the 
right or way u aat.rlp or l&nd ruonlng tbrou1h the platted land and through and acro81 the 
8t.roetrt. The railroad oompauy planked the street crossing to controversy, and 1t wu so used 
tor many ye&rtl: and when other lt.reet.e were opened t.bey too were planked by the company, 
and have been used ever since. 11eld, that Lhe 6lln1 of the plat dtd not amount to & convey-
ance of"" right of way to the complloy, and that t.be company's title rested on the deed, and 
tba' It resened the street croealng shown In the plat. which at. least. const.lt.uted a common 
l&w dedlclt.t.loo or the street &ei'081 the right. or way. 
Where a rallroa.d rocogntzed and adopt.ed a. dedlcat.ton of streets wbtcb crossed Its right of 
w&J as abown by a plat.. and planked the cra.slng and ma.lntatned It for years, mere nou~user 
by t.be publtc wtll not defeat tbe ctt.y'a rtgbt. to open and rcplank the crossing a fter the com-
pany hu deat.royed lt. 
The atatate of 11mlt.at1on wtll not run to defeat the rJaht. of a. city In the exerclse ot ita 
aovernment.a.J powen, t.o open and uae a dlauaed orosslng o ... e.r a railroad right of way. 
The puaaae by the ol\y council ot u.o ordi nance v&catiDI a street crossing over a rAilroad 
wblcb wu no' ala nod by the mayor, and wu t.heretore toeffecttve. and wbtcb wu thereafter 
reconsidered and 11 la.l<l on tihe t~~oble," does not, after the lapse of several yean, during which 
the croealng wu not used, 01top the clt.y to reopening the crossing. 
BIJlure ot a. mayor of a city to algn an ordinance paaaed by the council, as requiTed by 
e.ots ot Twentieth Oeneral Asaembly, chapter Lot, renders it. ot no e1l'ect. Ohtcago, Rock 
lllud & Paclftc BallwaJ Oomp&DJ v. 01~1 of Oouooll Blu!ra eta!., 1!0 N. W. Bop. 564. 
Plli.B80LU.L DfolURT-lJroTUBJU TO 'l'RJ:BPA.BB.RS. 
A r&tlTO&d comp&.ntlallable tor the death o1 & treepuaer aon one ot Its bridges, who wu 
run 09tU by a trato, where the engineer could ba.,.e a topped Jt In time to avoid the a.cc1dent, 
bo.d the fireman, after be dJIOOT&red the treapauer on the bridge, promptly notl.fted the 
engineer of the danser. 
The fa.ct t.hat t.be t.rupaaser mlgbt have jumped to the around, a dtst.ance of over e1ght 
leet, or t.bu.' be might have laid down on the ties, does not relieve the ratlroa4 company from 
lJabiUt.7 It lta employee neglected to eierei.Jie reaaonable care to avotd the colllalon a.tter the7 
dtaco.,.ered blm on t.be brldse. Purcell T. Chicago& North-Weatern RaHway Company, 80 N. 
W.Bop.IJ8ll. 
P.R801!f.AL lii.JOI\.Y-1010L108l!ICI 01' :J'ILLOW 8DV.A...T-8T.l'rtr.l'ORY 01' LLl.DlLITY 0:1' .IU.BT.B. 
A. 1 cUo1> hand. wbo lllojured to a coil talon be~W06o the band car on wblcb be lo rldlllg 
and another b&nd car, 11 wlt.bln tl.ie protection ol code, aectlon 2071, which renden ralb'o&d 
oompanlea ll&ble to lnju_rlea to tbclr emplo7ee oauaed b7 tbe negllge.nce o f co-employee con-
n.ctecl wltb the uae o! ~bo opera~ton of lbe r&llway. Smith v. Oblcago Great W01teru. Ball-
way OompanJ, 110 N. W. Rap. liDS. 
n•t..a.:r llf 8JIIPMD'l'-:I'R.JQB'r OOJrl'&.lora. 
Itl belna wttblo 1he apparent power of tbe agent to ·eon tract tor deUTery of a ear at a 
cel'taln plac• wttblo a apeo.lfted time, hts contra.ct therefore 1a b1DdJ.oa on the eompan7,tbe 
ahlpper not knowlDg of the Umltallooo of.bla power. 
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Wbere there 11 a verbal &greement. of carriage. under wblcb the shipper accepu and loath 
the oar , It cannot be va.rled or modified by a. receipt which the carrler'l agent th t.'re•tter 
delivered to the shipper, folded up, and whlcb \be sbtpper, without knowledge of lta con~ 
tents. puts In bls pocket. 
A carrier Is not. liable tor a brea.ch or Its contract to deliver a ca.r at a certain pl&e~ 1\t,. 
specified ttme, the delay belnst caused by the shipper's fa.llure t.o oomply whb the reoqulre-
menLB ot the contract. that the caT be loaded In Ume t.o be sent out. oo a certf,Jn day. Bl.Oner 
v. Oblca.go Great Weat.ern RaHway Company, 80 X. w. Rep. 68V. 
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BURLINGTON TEST 0 1>" A.UTOMATIO OOUPLERS-see A u.tomattc Couplers . 
BUTTEn AND Eoo Brrt PN.ENT, DisonnnNATION IN INSPECTION OB-see Inspection. 
c A g~~=~~!~~-~;.~~:~~T~~ ~~~:~~::~~-8-~~ -~~r::.~~~~ :.':~~~- a.t. :.~t~~t-~~· . , , , . , . , 1818 
Resig n ed . ........ . .. . .. . .......... . . . ............ .. ...... . ............. ........ ... . ...... 1880 

















OA.P.&.OITY or ELEVATORA-aee Eleootort. 
C APACITY OJ' B'KIJ.OBT 0ABI-&ee Can. 
0APITA'L 8TOOK, WAT'ERP!D-UO ~Valtred Stock. 18'18 89 
CAPITAI~ I ZATlOS, EXOEMIV.& ... •· ·•· ·••• ·•• · · ·• ·• • ••• ••••• •·• · · ·•·· '' '' ••• ·•• ' ' '' '' .••. 
OAR. OJ' 8TATI0l'f BUILIHt'OS-166 Statton Sc:J"'Diu. 
OAon:~OR I MHU.TtoM Jl'f FutuusunrQ-tlee Dite:Mm,nateon llnd Fa.Uure to Fumilh CGTI. 
DIIIITRlBtJTIOif Or- 86e DUtrCJJUi(OnoJ Cart. 1.888 71g· 1.882 817 
M.uat bo distributed equaiiJin time o f 8C&TeltJ. .... . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' 1888 99115 
fii(ot t.o be used tor warehouse purpos&B. · ... · .. · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · · · · -~· · · · · ·· · · ·· 
WRitf u81 u rua w.ut&IJOU!K PoaP08&8, On_Aaou B'oa-t~ee Dtmurrao 
LAOK or- see also B"aaun to Fu~iah Oart. 1887 70 
DIICUIBed by L . S. Oolllo......... .. ....................... ;.;,. · r; ·~M .............. .. 
8END11f0 o-rrOw~t LJI!f.-.ee &futaLt.oRudve and Fonoo e · 
\V.AR)IUIO OJ', 
LlOUTJNO or 1ee LfDhttn{l Oar~. 
Wru~T COM8TITUT&8 ADJIQO~'t'· 80PPLY 01'-168 Equfpm.en.t, 
0~8 L OAD RATER 1886 ~ .t7; 1886 
Attem8~~ ~~~~~na~!· M~-~~-,-~t~;~~~: -~~i~~i~~; ~-~~t· -~~~i~-~~-~bol1~1o~ o~ 18M !:;~ltl ~Keeney, De.A Motnea, v. o. & N.-W. et. al ., on turnltlll'e .. . ........ 1883, 8'F8, :: 
On mtxed car load of Jtoaeed e.nd carbon olle. · .. · · · · ............ ·.. · ·" · .. · .. · ·.. · 188& 
Propo~ttlon to abolleh tode8o1t.el7 po~tponed .. · .. ·· .. · · · .. · "··" ...... "·· .. · ....... 1181 
Reooan1tlon of bJ COlorado law··········· ··· ·~- j:~;.d ·;;.~~ht:-~i~- -~(i~~·u, 
0.A..R8 orr ITI OWN LLM&-100 IUfUMJl to RueCue G 
~':o":Yc:~~P&R, unjust dt.ertmlot~.tloo ot, paper on, by Jud&e Schoonmaker, 1881 
eK-lnt.entate commerce oommt&alooer .. · · · · ... .. · · .. · · ·· · · · .... · ... ··· · ·· · · ... .... 
PR[VA't'ID, OIII<JlUllillf.A.TIOM IN oe• Ol'-llee Dt8C1"Cm(nat(on.. 
0";oa:::~Y quotation o f r&tes by agenta ··· · ·· ·•· ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · ····· ·• · · · :·.:: :::·.~::~:: !: 
Thei r relation& to eB.cb other dlacuued ........ · •· .................. .. 
(JJ.R&Iga•e Runt--eee Uw,.tr'• 8Uk. 
o;sa~:o,~~:~ ~~::~~~ie, "· o. G. w., carried put 1tati.oo •.•. ..• · · ··· · .•. ..• l88i, ill; 1881 
OJb ' F' lil O&rtb&i&, Mo. v. O. G. W ...... ...... .... ....... " .... ·" .. ......... ' 1887 










O&RRYlMO PAUIIM0£1\8 OM F•tOH'I! TRAt•a......ee Tro(n Serv&H. 
0418 v A..LO&-eee Value, Pruent 041h.. 
O.&.,.,L& Gu.&Jl])8-oee al110 OrouCilQt. 18811 101M! 
Bell, w. s., Dee ¥o1o&l, • · B .• o. B. & N., retuaal to con~truct. .......... ~i~ii~-~ 
Oompboll , F . R .. eta!., Blomr.rci<, v . 0., M. & St. P., danger to cattle~ ............. 11181 8110-857 
of feDce, petlt.too tor oat.tle 1uarda ............... · .. " " .... . · "... 1881 715 o n G Sioux OltJ, v. 0 ., lot. & St. P. , petition !or.. ....... .. ........... .. .. 10 
Obapma GllO~ ~· P&nor&. v. D. M. N. & w., defective, otocl< klllo4 .................. 181'1 1 
l'rar.ler, Job: M:. , Leon, ... D. 14. o. & s., oa\tleguards and tenclo& ............ .... 186' &lSI 
~::'~::1. R .. ~kr.loooa, v. O., B &Q.,!r.llureto put ln ...................... :::::~= : 
J 'f1 M M.orolua8uo, .-.Iowa Oentra1, petJtton tor ....... ·· ..... · .. .... •· .. · m 
arn •r_, ''Luther,"· '!C. L., D. M.. & N., appUeatton for a\ ft.rm croulng ........... 1881 ftt 
~b~· Jo~o, Fort Doa1o, v. )4. 0. & Ft. D., application lor .......... ................. = 111M 
o 'u w R Ogden v M & St L petition for ............ • .......... • ...... .. .. • f87 
Me a ' N ·B ,''olr.rlndr..'v. o., B. & Q., cattle guard• r.t eroo•IDJ ....... .. ............ 1881 
~:~:::n . j, i .. et at., Tbol", "· o. & N.·W., pe\lt1oo for catt.lecuardl . ..... ......... ~= : 
Petition lor reburlo1 ..... · .. · ...... """" " ....... .... ............ ... . " ..... "· lilllll 8llf 
Tlb~ttl. D. D., et r.l., 0Jdon, v . 0 ., Ft. 1(,.,. D. ll., pet"loo tor .. ...... ...... .... .. . 
INDEX. 291 
OIL\•onro N.un or 8TA'l'IOM8. 
Year Paae 
ArUoi'Qo, ctU&eu of, J)etlt.lon tor. 0 ., !If. . & St. P., f rom Brush Creek t.o., .. tM 
Eoleld, CJoo)eJ , E. G.,.,, 0 .. M & t.. P., trawberrJ Pol at.. ........................ 1~ 
Ln.•erne, cltl&eal ot, T . 0 . & N.·W., appUca.t.loa for .......................... l887. 710; JSS8 
RIYe:r J'unctloo, Muuer, J D. eto al., ...- B , 0. R. &: N , petition tor ..... 1881\ 74t: 181Q 
Sewal . Rant&. lra., T _ 0 ., M. &::: St. . P .. . .. • . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . ... 1886 
Strawberry Polat, cJtlu.ns of,...- . C., I& . & St. . P ., pelitJon for ....... ...... ........ 1888 
Tlconlc. Grant unrnabtp, cltlz.enl t>f, • · 0 & 0 ., peUt.lon for ....................... 1 
VIncent. Andenon k BJcbards. v. 0 ., B. I. & P ........... .......................... ll!ll:l 
OlJ.A.R0£8-
0r&TJ Broe, Boone, ... . Bt. L ., D. & N .. prepa7meat. of t rel&htr cht. r1ea ........... 1.&'iS 
Wa.sson, J. A..,~. Kan ., Y. 0 ., M a: St. P ., dutleaof ca.rrtera ... ............. 1883 
CRARtTr FREIGDT-
Sba.w, B 8 , Nora Sprlags., free carrlaae of ......................................... t8fill5 
OuAIUT.-\BLJe htSTit'OTIOlfS. churches not such, u con\emplated b7 law, with 
re1pect. t.o sp~•t .. J ratee (Oommlulooer De7} ................ ...................... 1 
OBOICJ: or MAR~. SnlPP'J:RS .AND BOUTJ:.S. RaoaT ro-s&e l«Qhtl of ShCpptr~. 
Oauaceu maJ obtain special rat.M on building material. .. ..... ................ .. 1.888 
OLAtMR-eee a}ao Dam(J(IA . 
FoR OAwAOE~ REROLt'INO raolll OBST&UOTIONS-aee ObltrucUon. 
B'oa 0AMAOE8 Rl!BULTI•o I' ROll F .• uLoH.s ro RJW .. rvl!l OARS--lee Fc:lUW"'f to .J'ur. 
nQh.Cora . 
FOB Rmr u-rro·o or 0VEROBAROE-Iee Oe...charoe-. 
PriYate, commlulonera no au.tborltJ so co11ect .............. .... .. ................. 1888 
.Foa Gooos LOE~-r n• TaANli1T-IM Loft en Trannt . 
Jroa BroCK KILLED- 568 Stock K'"-«1 . 
Or • .Al'8D'ICATIO!f or Fa.EtOHT-
Bualt pluter, Bu It Plaster Oo ., Du M.olo.M .................. ................... 1881 
Bon e-ra, •econd-band, Gotr.t.elD, F ., ...-. Inepectton Bureau ..... .. .......... . ...... 1801 
Bottles, empt7, returned, T. w. Borere t:or Iowa Bottler-a• uaocta.tlon ... .... .... 1881 
Oa.pao1t7 ot ears, France, H . 0 . , Roee BUI, T . 0 ., R.I. &. P .......... .. .... .... .... 1807 
Oool, Keefe Coal Oo , n. Dodge, v. Ill. Oent ..... ..... .... ....... ...... ............ 18M 
Corn pla.ot.era, K D .............. , ..................................... . ........... , .... 18GO 
0Tack:era. Bb&Ter & Dowa, Cedar ltaplda, T. 1otnt Wettern m ... tftcACiom ......... l883 
Oru.ebed atone tor road purpo~ee .. .. . . . . .. .. . • . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . • . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. let& 
Dlacrlmloatlou la, Westphal, Blade & Oo., Dubuque. v. B. , 0 . B. ,._ N .. .. ...... .. 1811 
Dl.erlmloat.lon In clualfloat1on of flou.r, Or71t&l M:UI &ad Oraln Oo ., Oo11Do1l 
Bluffs, T. Iowa Pool Ltaea. ......................... ......... . ..... .. ................ 188a 
Do11ktna. Berma.n &'Oowo1e. Del Molou, petition t:o:r chauaeta. .. .. ............ 00 1815 
Drugs, Miller, W . G ., Ottumw .. Iowa cl&Utftcatton maximum no' ml.Dimum ..... 18M 
Jl'arm waaoo1, St&r Wagon Oo., Oedar Raplda. T, R'y 00'1 ......................... 1885 
Glucooe, Jameo V. Mahoney, Sioux Olty ...................... ........................ IIIN 
Gra•el and la.ad ....... . .... .................................. . .......... .... ....... 18tf 
Br.ocoek. Jobo T. & on, Dubuque, v. B., 0 . R. & N. R 'y,laok of UDirormltJ .... 1880 
Lo1a. rouab, J>ea MolD e. B'eace 00 . and Dea Moloet E:rceiJJor Work• et at ........ 1881. 
Ltaaeed a.od carbon olla Ia ml.Jl'ed car loads, aopllea.ttoa. for car load rate~; ....... t• 
Llveatock, B . G. S. Oodd, Weot&eld .......................... ......... ............. .. IBN 
llerebandlle. Dummer, Oeo:rge, Iowa Ol tJ', T. B ., 0 . B . &: N ., 411crtmlaatloa ln •• 111) 
Mtatmum welsbta.. Ketcbam& Johnson Oo., .MarabaU&oWll, v . 0. • N.·W ........ Jlf'l 
National uattorm tretgbt e1uallcat.loa. diiCUMe4 . . . . ...• .•.• oo .............. 1181, " : ta 
01 frelabta. commtuto.oera• .. .. . ....................... , • . . . •. • . • . .. • . • • . . . . .. • • . ~ 
Rallro&d tte1, J , 0 . Ta7lor, PeroJ .. .. ......................... ... ..... ....... ..... . ... •• 
Band, Beele7. L. 0., OouocU Btufra, "· 0 .. B. & Q., pettltloa tor netoraUoa of 
preYioue clauJftoattoa on. . ..... . . . .• • . • . . .. .. .. . ................................. .._ 
Sand and I tone..... . .......................... . .............................. ........ . 1M 
Br.wdon &od tue~ Mlneob, 11: . D. & Oo., Br.alo Gron.... .......................... ll!e'l 
Silicon wall pluter.. .. ..................... .......................................... 1804 
87rup Ia pat11, Meadel, B., Neola. T , 0 ., B . I . & P ..................... .............. 1881 
Srrup In palla, Tucker Btoo ., B.rookl. v. 0 ., B. & Q. ll'd Oo ........................ 11187 
Waaou. democra\ 1pr1Da ............................................ .. . ..... .... .... .. 1.814: 
Weotern Wbeelecl8craper Oo., AllrOr&, IU ., v . road mr.klq mr.cblaea ............ tllN 








































OLAI!BIPICATION or RA.n.ao Aos-see also Ratt.l, Frtf.oht . 
Ye&r Pa,ge 
A •• B. • nd 0 .. •.. ... . . . . . ......... .. . . . . ........... . .... . . . ••..... . •.• . •••. •. 1878. 54, 87; 1881 
Mlloe r , T . 0 , ro wa Falla, v . B. , 0. R. & N., oompl&lot ot . ..... .... . . . .. ... . .. ... . .. 1882 
COAL. APPRO I•RU.TIO N Or BY BARBlKB&-886 .dppro1)rCa.Uo n of Coal. 
COAL UOU8 11 8 1T I!8 aee 8U.U. 
00Ar.., Munwow W K IOftT o r Ul OAR LoA.DIJ-866 MCn(mu.m WeCQht. 
Stewart, J ames, et at. , v. 0. & N.- W. , acarclt..J o t . ... . .. . .............• .. . ..•.... . . .. 1882 
COAL RATIIA-ti&e .R.c&.tu. 
P•T tTIO!f r oR A nvA~O• JN- eee RCJ.tu. 
For d1s t a oce lesa t ba.o Hve mtlea .................. . . . . . . . .. ... .... ... .... .... . . ... .... . lSW 903-921' 
OL•A tu Ho O n.lt H I N TRA NRJT-eee M tutna in Tranlit. 
Oorru r. L. 8., pa per oo au tom &t.l c coupler-a aod br akea .. .... . .......... .. .. . . . 1887, 58; 1869 
0 0NCI 8fHOl!l8 TO LA RG& S IIIPP"XR8-IIee Oar Load Rat.u. 
0 0 MWI 88 10NIIt8-A. UTO OR IT T , POW I U.S A ND DUT I I B 0'1'-
To aot. whe n to doubt , s hould not be exerc is ed ...... . .......... ...... .. ...... .. ...... 1880 1092 
TJe rlvod tro m at.at.u t.e, beyond IU expreued profisto na they cannot. aci ....... . .. . 18 1092 
JJs.ve no o.ut.horlt.y to req uire oroSIIngs where no highway baa been e1ta.bltabed 
as r eq ulrec:l by la.vr ......... . ................. . . . ... . ............ . ....... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . 1893 262 
To a t.o p the run o tn~t or tra.tn• In cuea ot uo11ate condition ot road ... . .... . . . . .. ... 18i2 7&6 
No authority to Inter pre t t he law dttferently from Its pla.l n rea.41n g .. .. . ..... .... tm ~ 
lil &J order addtt.looal 1.raln aervlce-eee al110 7'ra(n Berviee . .. ... •• . .. •. . . ...• .. .. .•. 1891 806 
To o rder trela ht. t.raoerer tor L. 0 . L. abtpmenua ...... .. . .. ........ .. .. .............. 1.893 158 
To o rder u nder c rOAIIIngl ... . .. . ....... .. . .. ............. . ... . . ..... ... .. ... ..... .. .... 1892 28 
Du LIOO &nd jarlldlctlon o! .... . .. . .. . .•. •... . ..... . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . 18'78, 5, 17,110, 53, 114 : 187i '11 
u nder t.he law ot 1884 ......... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... ... ... .... . .. . ..... .. .. ... .. .... . .. . 188&. •s 
tooreued powers ot, dlaoua&lo n In rela tio n to ab1ppe r8 to carriers . ........ .... .. 1.8iW 81 
la.w Jtl • lo a: additional power to .... . ..... . .......... . .. . ......... ...... . . .. .... . . . .. . 1881 V06 
Outlel o r, enlarged by lel l&latu re. ... .... .... oo ...... .. 00 .. .. .. .. ............. ... ...... 18~ U: 
J ur lodlcLion o f . ...... . ..... . ........ .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. ... . . . . . .. . .. .. ...... . , ... . . ... . .. l~l 28, 862 
Old ana new la.wl compar ed ... .. . ... ... . .. . . . .. .. .. ............. .. .. . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. .. .. 1.893 25 
Dut.tea and powers dliJCuued . ..... ...... ..... .. .. . . ..... ..... . . ... . . .... . .. ··o·• · .. .... 1M 21, n 
Dutlea and powers aa deft ned bJ Uni ted Sta tes aupre me court. ...... .. .... , ....... 18G4 leD 
Laws ot 1888, g ra n ting -.dd tttona1 power and maklng elect ive .. .. .• .. . ... .. .. .•. . . .. 1888 81 
Declston• ot. entorood tn court1 .. .. .. . . .... . . . .. .. . ... . . ..... . . ............. . ..... . . t 8D! 21, 80 
In d ttrereot atatea .. . .. .. . . ... .... . . .... .... .. ..... .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . . . ... ... .. .. . .... .. .. 1878 ~ 
Jb:peo1e1 ot bo&rcle of ra ilroad commtaalooen, by st.atea .. . . . .. . , .. • ...• . . . .. .. ... . 1897 ID, m 
I n Great Brttatn .. . . .. .. .......... ... . .... ...... . . . . . . ..... · .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . . ... 1878 57 
Or lgloal o rgaol•o.tloo o! . . ..... . .... .. . .. .. ....... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . ... ... . . . ... .... 18'78 I 
0QIU(l81I01f&J\I-
ADderaoot A.. R., 
appoin ted .... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . ... . ... .. .. . ... .. ... .. . .. . . ... . ........ . .. ...... . ...... 1881 
t.erm ez plred .. . . . . ..... . . ....... . . . ... . ..... . . . .. . . . ... . ... .. ... . . ... . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. 18M 
Campbell , ll".raok T ., 
appointed . .. . . .. . ..... .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... ..... .. .. . ... . .... . ... . ............. . ... 1888 
elect.ed ..•. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . ... .. . . .. ... ..... . ..... .. . .. .. . . ... . . . . . ..... . . ... . .. ...... 18811 
drew t1bree year1 term b7lot ..... ...... ... .. . ............ . ....... . . .. . ....... o .... .. 1888 
term. ex pired . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . ........ . ..... . . . .. ... . .. .... .. . . ... ..... o . .. .. . ... .. 1892 
Oarpen t.er, 0 . 0 ., 
appointed ..... . .... . ...... . ............. .. . .. . . . . . . .. ...... . . . . . . ..... . . .... .. . .. . . . . . .. 18'78 
r eolr;oed .. .... . . . ..... . . . .. . . .. . . ......... . .. .. .. . . ....... .. . . . . . . . . .... . .. . .. . . . .. . ... .. 18'78 
Collin, L. 8., 
appolo t.ed .. .. .... .. . .. .. .... .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. ....... . ...... . .. . . ... ... ....... . ... .. .. 1862 
r eappointed ..... . . . ... ...... .. .... . .. . ... . ...... . ... . .. . .. ............. .. . . ..... . .. . l88l5 
t.e rm e~plrld. . .. .. . ... . . . ... . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .......... . . . . . . .. .. ..... . . . ... .. . .. ... . 1888 
Dawooo. li:. A., 
o.ppolnted «> llllncuo:r .. . .. . .. .... . . . ... . ... .. .... . .. ..... . . . .. . . . .... . .......... .. 181M 












Y ear Pace 
De,-, Pet.er A. ., 
appoiot.ed... . ....... ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ·'·· ..... .. ..... oooo ..... . .......... . . . ......... i81 a 
re&ppoLnt.ed ..... · .. · · .. · •·· • · .. · · "· .. · • · • · · .. · .. · ·· · · .. · .... •• .. . ...... . .............. 1888 a 
e lected . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . ..... . • . · ··......... .. ...... . .. .. .. . .. . . • . . . .. . ••• .. . • .. . . .. 1888 a 
drew two ,-ean' term by lot .... . .....•............... , .. .. . . .. . o· • • ••••••••••••••• , • l88e • 
term expired ......................... . ....... .... .......... ... ...................... 18lill a 
......,loo....S ................. · ·· · ··· ··· .•.. .. .. .... . . .. ... . ... . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . ... . . .. 189! a 
term expired ····•··o··•····· ····· ·· ... ....... ..... .......... ... ............... 18\116 1• 
Luke, John W., 
e lecLed ................ ·. · · .... · · ............. . .. . .... . ... . .... . ... .. ......... . . 111111 a 
re--e lected .... ·. · ........... · · . · · ·. • .•....... . ..•.. .. ... o • •• •• • ••••••••• • ••••••• • •••• 1~ 1 
d eceased , memortalatatemen\. ... . ....... .. ...... o ... ... . .. . . . ........ ...... 1., J; J88G 11 
Mowry. W,, 
e lected...... . ..... . ....................... . . . . . ...... . ....... . ........... . .. . .. . .... . 18110 n 
McDIII, J . W ., 
a ppolD ....S .... ···· ···· · ··· ·· ·· ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· · · .. . . .... · · · • . . . .. .. ... .. . . ..... . . . . . . ..... . . 1878 1 
reol goed ......... . . .. . . . ......... .. ... . ..... . . . . . ... . .... . .. . . . . ... .. . . . . .. . ... .. . . . .. 1881 8 
...,a p pol n....S .. . .... . .. • •••.•. .. .. . . . ........ . . .. .. . •....... .... .. . .. . .•. . ... . . . .. .. . .... IBN 1 
t.erm expired. ....... • . . ................. .. ....•...... . .... . o ••••••••• • • •• • • ••• • •• •• ••• • 1817 1 
Palmer , D. J ... . ... .. ... . ... . .... . .... ..... . .. .. . . . .. . ... . . .. .. . .. ........ . .. . . . . . . . .. . . 1M 15 
Perktns~ George W . , 
elected ................. . .. ................... . ... . . . . . ..... . ..... ... ... .. . ...... . . ... .. 18113 1 
T6-eleo....S ............. ... .... . .. . .. . • •.... . ..... . ....•. . . . ••. ....••....•.. .. . . •. . ... .... 18M u 
Smith, Spe ncer , 
appointed .... . .... .. ... . ..... . .......... .. .... . . . . ..... . ...... . . . . .. . . ...... ... . . .. .. 1881 1 
elected .... . •.•...••. . .••..•.. •. ••.••.••• ••. •••.• • . • •... . •• . •••. • • •••..•••• • •••.•. . •. .• • 18811 8 
d.rew one year term b7 lo'- ...... ...... . . ... . . ..... . ..... ... ... ... . . . ........ .. o . ... . .. 1880 4 
re-elected.. • ..•••. . •...••• .. .. . . .. ..••.•• . •• . ..•.. •. . •• •. .•• ••• • •• •• ••..• • ••• • . • •. .• ••• l imO a 
ter m expired. ..... .. ....... ........ .. . ·o· ..... .... ...... .... .. ..... . ... .. ..... .. 
00
,.., .. 1883 1 
Wtlsono Jame•, 
o.ppoln....S . . .•... ... •.. · ···· • · · ····• ··• ·· ·· ·· · ·• ·· · ·• · ·• · •· ·• ·· · • ••. . ..•• •••.•..... . . . IIIII 
rMIRned ...•.......... . •. .. .. . . . . ... . ..... . . • • . ..• .. •....... ..• . • •. .. . . ... ,. ... . •••.•• . 1888 
Woodroft', M. 0., 
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Davenp o rt, shippers of , v . B. , C. R . & N. and 0 ., R. I. & P ., aga \ost loc al a nd In 
f a vor of In t e rstate shipments, I n wtth dra.wlog !I.Dd re fusin g join t t a r iffs o n 
loc al busin ess wbUe permitting sam e on Intersta te bus ines s ; In d e l aying loc a l 
sb l'pme n ts by compell ing r ebilling at Wes t Liber t y, a nd fo rw a rd ing Inte r s t a te 
sh ipments In s pecial c ar a ttached to p assenger tr!l.ln . . .. ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . . .... 1889 1023-10S7 
Diamond Jo line o f steam e r s v. 0 ., B. & Q., In prep aymen t of oh !l.rges . .. . . . . .. 1889 IOi4, 1077 
Donahue, Robert, Burling t on , v . Oe nt. Iowa , pre pa ym ent of freight . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 18 4 1550 
Du.dley , W., Ohurdan, v. D . M. N. & W., In fr e ight r a tes .. .. .. . . .. .... . . ...... .. . . . . 1899 83 
Dunwoodle, Jos., Cylinder, v. C., M. & St. P ., in refusing to stop trains . . . . . . .. .. . . 1801 799 
Dusey, H ., et al., Creston, v . 0. , B . & Q . B . B. Oo .. r efus a l to c auy mech anic's t ool 
b ox as baggage ..... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ...... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1885 5!3 
Earle, W. 0., Waukon, v. 0 ., M. & St. P. and B., 0 . R. & N., stock rates . . .. . . . . . . ... 1886 ~08 
Farley, .r. M., Whittemore, v . C. , M. & St . P . , In fu·rnlsblng c o.rs .. .. . . . . ... . .. . .... 1898 44 
Fonda Implement Oo. v. D. M . N. & W., In s horL bo.ol rat es .. ... .... . ...... ... . . ... . 1806 187 
Fowler Company, The, Waterloo, v . Ill . Oent. , in r a tes on apples . . . . .. .. . ..... . . . 1886 ~8i 
Frazier & Ballou, Primghar, v . D. & S . 0 . ( I ll. Oe nt . ), In furnishing cars .. . .. .. . 1890 9~0 
Fritz & Douglass, Waverly, v. lll. Cent .. e t al., In ·not applying commissioners' 
schedule of rates . . ... . . . ... . . ... . . . .. ....... . . .. . . ..... . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .... . .... . . . .. . . 1850 l06l! 
Gally, W . H . , Zearing, v . Cent . lowo., cars loaded from wagons . . ... . .. ........ ... 1 88~ 573 
Gray, M . J . , Ledyard, T . C . & N.-W, In shipment of hay . . . .... ..... . .. . . .. . .... . . . 1895 168 
Green, J. A . , et al., Stone City, v. C . , M. & St. P ., In requiring shippers to protect 
oars for stone shipments at private expense .... , . . ... .. . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . ...... . ... 189l 860 
Hackmen of Sioux City v . all raUways, In omnibus privileges . .... , . . . . . . .. , ....... 18110 881 
Hale, George H., We.shl ngton, v. 0 . , R. I. & P . , in grain rates . . ... .. . . .... . .. . . ... . . 1887 726 
Hallack, W . B., Winthrop, v . Ill. Ceot., In -rates on live stock . . . .. . . . ........... 1889 1050 
Hanner, J. R. A ., Delma.r, v . C., M . & St. P . , In pass en ~er ·fares .. . .... . ... . . .... . . 1806 112 
Harmon,A.B.,Havelock, v.O . &N .-W.,Inro.tes . . . . . ... . . ... .. ... ...... . . .. .... 1888 746 
Hayes, Ml('bael, Washington, v . 0 . • R. I. & P., in distribution of ca.rs . .. . .. . .. ... . 1882 489 
Hlll, John N ., For t Dodge, v. M:. & St. L ., In frei ght r ates .. . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. . ... . .. 1882 G~7 
Hlse Bros, Washington, v . C ., R . I. & P . , r e frige ra tor cars ...... .. . . . . .. . .... . . . .. . 1886 ~68 
Hodges, N .· W . , Storm Lake, v . Ill. Oeut ., In slde·track privlleges and s i te . . . .... 1890 887 
Bummer Co . , George, Iowa Oity, v . B ., C . R . <1.1 N ., lo class!Ocu.tlon ... . . . . . . .. . . . 1880 1liB 
Hunting ton, William, Oalmus. v. C. & N . - W . , in co &l r ates . . ... . .. . .. . ... . . .... .. .. 1888 e95 
Independence Mill Oo . v . Il l. Cent. a.ud C., M. & St . P . , on wheat and fl our . ... .. 1882 418,4.44 
Iowa Flour and 011 Oo. , Des Moines, v. 0 ., R.I. & P .,!n flour rates . . . . . . . ..... ... 1888 6~4 
Iowa Sta t e Jobbe rs a n.d Mfrs. Assn ., v. Iow·a trunk lines, In rates .. . . . . ... . ...... 1881> llllll 
Irwin, P h illips & Co ., K eokuk, v . D . M. & Ft. D .,ln m erchandise r .. tes . .... . . ... . 1880 71 
Jameson, 13-. 0., C!arloc , v . M. C . & llt . D ., In rates on gra ln ,.coal, e tc . . . . . . ... .. 1888 718 
Jans en, Ante n , He.ver btll, v . 0., M . & St . P . , ln. furnish ing shipping fa.cllltles ... 1888 828 
Jerome, F . H ., Vllllac a , v. 0. , B . & Q ., In corn rates ... ... ... . . . .. .. . . .. .... .. .. . .. .. lA82 445 
Johnson, J., Huxley, v. 0. , M. & St. P .. In corn rates .. . .... . . .... . ... .. . ... . ... .... .. 1887 681 




Keeler, A., Imogene, v. 0., B. & St. L.,ln rates on posts.. . .. . .. ..... . .. . .... 1886 5112 
Keokuk & D. M. Ry. Co. v . D. M. & Ft. 0 . R. R. Co., In forwarding cars .....•....... 1878 5 
Knowles, W. F .• James, v. c., St. P., M. & o .. tn sale of tickets .. . ........ .... ....... 1898 138 
Larrabee, Gov. William, v. C., B. & Q., In coal rates . ....... .. .. .............. . ... ... 1887 6U, 670 
L eese & Long, Crawfordsville, v. B. & N . W., rates on lumber . .... ... .. ............ . 1881 1l!6 
L ighthall, B., Alde n, v . Ill. Oent., In rates ... ... ... ............ .. ........ .. ............ 1882 5&4 
Long, G. I., Manson, v, c., R.I. & P. , t.n grain r ates to Chicago . .... . ...... ... . .... 1889 10113 
Malden, T . E., et al., Manson, v . Ill. Cent. R. R . Co., In lumber rates . .. . .. ........ 1883 611 
McCu.llsburg, citizens of, v . Cent . Iowa, In elevator prlvlleges ..... . .... . ....... . ... 1885 674. 
McNutt, H . 1:! . , Algona, v . c., Ill. & St . P ., to rornlsbtng cars .... . ... . ..... . ........ 1691 826 
Merrill & Oo., Ottumwa, v. Cent. Iowa, In rates ........ . ...... . .. . . .... . .. .. . .... . . . 1881 1M 
MerrUl, J. H. & Co . , Ottumwa, v . K . & W ., In frei g ht charges . . . ... . . .. .. .. ... .. . 1888 '739 
Merrlll & Keen ey, Des Moines, v. C. & N .-W., In carload rates ....... .. . .. ... . ...... 1883 678 
Dissenting opinion by Commissioner Anderson . ..... .. .... .. .... ...... . .. . ... ... .. 1883 683 
1>1ooney & Jones, St. Anthony, v . Cen.t. Iowa, In coal rates ... .. . .. ...... . ....... . ... 1884. 510 
Nye, J.P., Essex, v. C., B. & Q . R. R.. Co., in corn rates . ........ ... ... . .. .. . ......... 1883 m 
Nonpareil Printing Co. v. Varlous Lines, In newspaper privileges ........... . .... . 1892 857 
Parker, 8 .. F., Ea.stvllle, v . C. & N .-W., In rates-minimum charge . ...... . .... ...... 1S82 451 
Pritchard & Skew Is, Inwood, v. C. , !11. & St. P ., In lumber rates ...... .. .... . ... . . 1S88 704 
Rand Lumber Co., Burlington, v. C . , B . & Q. , In rate s . .. . . . . . .. .. . ...... . . . ... ... . . 1882 550 
Red Oak, township trustees of, et al., v. 0 ., B. & Q. , In rates a;nd rebates . . . .. . •. .. 1882 5M 
Red Oak, township trustees of, eta.!., v. C., B. & Q ., against small shippers . .....• 1882 554 
Riley, W. H., Crawfordsville, v. B. & N. w., In rates on lumber ........ ... . ... .. .. .. 1880 147 
Roberts, 0. L., Grinnell, v . 0 .. R. I. & P.,ln side track facllltles . .... . . .. .. ... .... . . 1889 1027 
Rosa, Albert, Waukon, v. C. , !11. & St. P . , In corn rates to Chicago ............ . ... 1882 484, 
Saucer, W. H., Ackle:r, v . Ill. Cent., In rates on marble . .. .... . ..... ....... .... ... 1883 689 
Schell, F. J ., Breda, v . C. & N .. -w., In furnishing cars . ....... ... . ......... . ...... . . 1891 828 
Shaver & Dows, Oedar Rapids, v . Joint Western Ola.sstfica.tlon, crackers ..... . ... 1883 659 
Shepherd & Carpenter, Iowa City, v. C .• R.I. & P. a nd B., C . R. & N., tn rates to 
non-competing points . ... . . . ... ... ..... . .... . .. . .... . . . . . . .... . . . . . .... .... .. .. .. .. 1883 687 
Bhtnnon, Thos., Rolfe, v. C., R. I. & P .. In stock rates to Chicago .... .. . . . . ...... .. 1898 79 
Bmltb & Boynton. Spencer, v. 0., !11. & St. P .. In coal rates ......................... 1885 5U 
Smith B ros., Waterloo, v. B ., C. R. & N., In bard coa.l rates .... .. .. .. ................ 1883 676 
Smith, J. N .. Fairfield, v. 0., B. & Q ., In size of ca.rs, etc .. .... .. .... . ................. l il83 647 
Spencer Bros., Ra.ndolph, v. 0 ., B. & Q., l .n rates and overcharge . . ........ .. .. . .... 1882 540 
State of Iowa., by Governor Larrabee, In co .. l rates . ................ .... . . ..... . .. .. 1887 62i, 670 
Steer. William M., West Branch, v. B. , C. R. & N., on coal and mileage ticket . . ... 1884 557 
Stevenson, C. E., Rockwell City, v. D. M. N. & W., In passenger fares ... .. . . .. •.... 1895 183 
Sullivan, J. W., et al., Algona, v. 0. & N.-W., In sale of excursion. tickets .... .. .. . . 1892 84,7 
Taylor, J. C., Des Moines, v. C., B. & Q , In freight rates .. . .......... .... . ............ 1882 531 
Toledo, Peoria & Warsaw Ry., v. B., C. R. & N .. In bridge privileges .. . ... ... . . ..... 1878 28 
Tomlinson., R. B. & Co., Cedar Rapids, v. Ill. Oent., 1,0()()-mlle tickets ......... . . . . .. 18821 4.il6 
Vincent, T. F ., Union Stock Yards, Des Moines, v. C., R.I. & P., In switching 
charges, etc . . ......... . . . . . ......... .. ... . ... ... _, . ........... . .. . ......... ... . ...... 1896 
Wa.y & Packard, Cedar Falls, v. B., C. R. & N., ln. allowing damages .. .. . .....•. .. . 1883 
Wells, w. w., Webster Olty, v. W . 0 . & ·s. W., ln. coal rates and site ...... ... . . . . . . 1889 
Westphal, Hinds & Co., Dubu que, v. B ., tl. R. & N., In classification ..... . . . .... . .. 1881 
White & Kline, Meriden, v. Ill. Cent., ln. furnishing cars .... .. .. .. . .. . ............ 1896 
Williams, E. D., Given, v. Oent. Iowa, In distribution of cars .... . . . ................ 1881 
WllliiLms, George T., lda G rove, v. C. & N.-W .• In rates . . ... . ... -· .....•....... . .... 1884. 
Wilson, John L ., West Liberty, v. C., R. I . & P., rebates . ........................... 1885 
Win Icie r, J . W., Woodward, v. C., M. & St. P., grain and live stock .. . ... . ... ..... ... 1883 
York, Jose ph, ZenorsvHie, v. C. & N.-W., ln coal rates . . . . . ........... . .. .. .. . ... . .. 1888 
DIST8IDUTION 01!' OARS. 
Equitable rule for In time o f scarcity . ......... .. ................ . 1888, 719; 1889, 996 ; 18B2 
Consolidation Coal Co. v. Cent. Iowa . ....... ....... .. ... .. .. .. . .. ..................... 1878 
Howard & Son, Oskaloosa, v, Oent. Iowa, dlscrlmtnatl.on ln .... . ....... . ...... . .... . 1881 
Johnson, T. N., Reasoner, v. C., R.I. & P ., discrimination ln ...... . .. . . . ........... . 1881 
Melott, E. H., Ogden, v. 0. & N.-W., discrimination l.n . . .. . ... . .... . ..... ... .. . ... . -· 11181 

















DI.V~JON OF BUSINESS-see, a l so,. Frdoht. 
Year Page 
Clow, W. D .• Traer, v . B .• 0 •. R. & N., of freight . . . ... . .. . .... ........ . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. 1885 
Norman, cltlzens of. v . M. & St. L ., building side tra.ck . .. . .. . . . ... . . ..... .. .. . . . . ... 1887 
Read, W. H., Vinton. v . B. , C. R. & N., of gra"ln . ... . ... .. .. . . . ... . . .. ... .. . . . . ... ..... 1886 
DIYISION OF RATES TO SEIORT LINEII-see Ptreenrooes and Short Linu. 
OI'"ISJON AND PEROENT.A.GES 1·N PooLS-see PooUno. 
DoDOs, GEI'f. G. M •• " Railroad Situation In the West." .. .. . . . ..... •. .... . . . . . . . .... 1888 
DRAINAGE-se e , also. Ob1tn1ctiot~ and Ooerftow, 
Duty of ra11way company In relation thereto . . .. . ...... . ... . .... . . . ... . ..... . ..... .. . 1~ 
In rel a t ion to railroad crossings . . ... . .. . ..... . .. .. . ... . .. . ..... .. · · .• . · ... .. .. ... • .. · · · 1887 
DUBUQUE & DAKOTA RAILROAD, history Of. . · ·· . .... .. · · · · · · · · · • · ·· . .... ·· · ···· ···· 1!179 
DUBOQUll, SHIPP!;RS OF, COMPLAINT! ON RATES-see RaUB. 
DYNA.!oiiTE, EXPLOSION 011', AT COUNQIL BLUI'FS-seeExplorion. 
EARNINGS. Average per mile under Granger tarl:t! .. .... .. . ... . .. .. . ... . · . . ............. .. .. . 1878 
Of branch lineS'!. . .. . . . . · .... · · · · . · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1889 
Of fictitious capital and miles of road built therefrom, ta.ble or . . . .. . ... . ..... . ... 1891 86, 
Discussed In letter of W. G. Purdy, vlce-l)resldent C., R.I. & P. R:r. Co ........... 1689 
In excess of 6 per cent on $30,000 per mile, 1874 to 1868 . .. . ..... ~ ...... . . ... ...... . . .. .. 1891 38, 
Increase over previous year ... ... . .. . .... . ... . . . .. · · · • · - · · ···· · ·· · · · · · . · · · ..... · · · · · · · 1880 
Incre&ae of under commissioner's rates-see Ratu. 
In Iowa., dtfficu1ty of obtaining satisfactory information concerning ......... . ... 1880 
In Iowa. 1887-1891, c om11ared ... . . . .. . . . . ....... .. ... ..... ... . · · ·· · ·· · · ··· · ... ... ...... 1891 
per mile greater than In Nebraska . . . ...... . ... .. . . . ... ·· .. · · · · · ···· ···· - ·· ........ 1894 
compar ative ·table in Iowa, 1887 to 189i, Inclusive . .. .. . ... · ···· · . .. ..... ... ... . . ... . 1Sg4, 
comparative table 1878-1899 lnclusl.ve . .. . ...... . . . . .. .... ... . . ......... . ...... .. ... .. 1899 
decre&ae of state and Interstate l.n 1894,, compared with 1898 ..... . . .. .. . ..... ..... . 1894 
decrease not chargea.ble to etrect of Iowa. schedule . .. ...... ..... ... ..... . . ........ 1894, 
decrease of on account of c rop failure and business depression . ...•..... . . . .. . . . 1895 
Losses In, from low rates at competitive points must be ma.de up at non-com-
11ettng sta.tlons . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... · · · · · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · .. · · · · 1882 
Under commlaaloners' rates ... · ....... · · · . .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · .. · · · · · · · · ·• •· 1891 
EI!'Fli:OT e:r COlUU8SIONBR8' RATES 011 IOWA ROADIJ-see Ratu, Frel{lht. 
EJEOTIOfll li'ROlll TRUN". 
Ulark. Rev. 8 . F . , Nassau, v. B ., 0. R. & N., wrongful. .• . ... . .. · ··· . .... . .. . ... · .. • .. 1887 
Marron, J.P., Jackson Jet., v. U, M. & St. P ., wrongful..--······ . . ... ...... . · · · · 1S\lll 
Ovren, Olof, Sioux. Ra.pld•, v. C. & N .·W., failure to purchase ticket. .. ... . .... ···· 1891 
Potter. John, Lynnville, v. 0., R.I. & P., wrong.ful. ..... . . . .. ·· ............ · · · · · ... 1800 
ELEOTRJCITY. 
Posslb.lllty of electricity superseding steam as motive power . ... . ......... . ..... . . . 1891 
Signal, electric , at dangerous crOS!ilng . . .. ... . ... .. .... . • .. . .•............. 18Q2, 806; 1893 
ELEVATION OF RAILROADS-See Topoaraphical D!acuslion. 
ELEVATOR. 
Rlght of company to order removal of whe obstructing view ot crossing_ •.• · -·· 1886 
Qa.pac lty of, Inquiry concerning ... .. .... .. . .. . . .. . .. · . .. ·· · ·· · .. · · ··• ······· ... . ...... 18~ 
Er,l!lVATO"R BITES-Set! Sites. 
ELlllVA.TOU, E'OROIIO REMOVAL OF-see Site. 


































Comparative table 187P...IS99 inclusive . . ...................... · · · • •• · · · · · · · · · · ... · · .. · 18911 · 
Decre ... se In number of account ot crop failure. . • . .. ............ ·· · • · · ·• ·· ·· · · · ... 189!1 IT 
' . . . . 1891 18 
Hours of service of, should be llm1ted by statute · · · · · · · .. · · · · .... · · · · .... • · .. · · "· · 
1879 
ro 
131 Number of . . ........ . ...... . .. ·· · .. · · •· .. .. .. - ........ ·· · · · · ·· ..... ···· .... . ..... ... . .. . .. . ' 
Number and compensa.tlon of, decrease 1n 189i compared with 1893 . . • · · · .. · · · .. .... 1894, 216, l!lll 
not chargeable t.o e1tect of Iowa schedule ........ . .. · . . .. •.. · · · ·· .... •· · .... · · · · · · · · ~::~ 2~~ 
Reduction of number in, discussed ....... . . ······-"" ...... ·· · • ·· · ·· .. ···• · · .. "' .... 
1894 216 EMPLOYII8 AND SALARIZB IN IOWA, comparative table Of, l8~18'ol3. · • ·· •• · .•. 18113, II; l4 
ln Iow.a . . . .... . .... . . . .......... . · · .. · -· ···· .. _. ·· ···· ···· ............ . .......... .. .......... !: 18j I> 
Elf GilliES, INQlliiASED CAP~Ol'l'Y or .......................... · ... . · · · • ·· •· .. • .. · ...... •· • 




ENGINEERS' 8TR1XE-see 8trlka. 
ENOL ISH commissioner system. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . .... ... ...... .. ....... ... . ........ .. ..... l.SiB 57 
E QUALIZED RAT.EB-see Rate8. 
EQUIPM11NJ:. 
Oarrlers must antlclpate and provid e suffl.ctent for ordinary busin ess, but not 
f or unexpected or e xtraordinary demands . ........................... . ... ....... .... 1892 76! 
What constitutes adequate ................... .. ... .. .... ... . ...... .... ..... . ......... 1.891 833 
COST 013'-f!ee Cost. 
Rl!!l!'UB AL OF 001oiPA NY TO SEND OFF fTS OWN .LINE-see &ji<~al to &uive and F or-
'Ward Frel{)ll.t; also, Fatlun to Fu.rnf81l Car B. 
l!:JIJlORB BY AOBNTB IN QUOTING RATES ; LIABILITY OF 0ARRII!!BB FOR-see 
.Luwmtv. 
ESTA.BLISBMBNT OJ' STATIONs-See St.ation8. 
Ex.CESS BAGGAGE OEIA.ROES-see BQ.{Ig(J{le Charga. 
EX·CESSIVE 0 APITALIZA.TION-se e Capttalizatfon and Watered Stock. 
EXCISSIVE EXPRESS CUARGI!IS-see Espra! (Jhargu. 
EXCESSIVE RATES-see Rates. 
E XCESBlVB HOU.BS FOB T RAIN MEN. 
Ogilvie, a . G., Muscatine, v .. a., R. I. & P ..... ...... ....... ..... . . ...... ... ........... 1897 79 
EXOJ.iUSIVlil USE OF STATION GROUNDS, must not be granted to one person .. . ....... 1890 893-89S 
EXOURBlOl'l RATES-see Rates. 
EXOU:BBION TICKETS. 
Adsit. Silas, Oolfax, v. 0 ., R. T. & P ., refusal to s t amp excursJon tickets ......... . . 188!1- 571 
Von Rolf, Th., West Union, v. B., 0 . R. & N., !allure to honor ..................... 1895 200 
R ights of holders of, atter lim itation has expired .. . . . . ............. . . ........ - .••. •• • 188.'! 565 
EXPlliNSES. 
Reduction of, recomme.nded .......... . .. ... ..... ..... .. ......... . ......... ...... .. ..... 1889 10' 
Comp&red, 1878-1899 Inclusive ... .... . ........ .. ......... ............... .. ........... .. 181}9 6 
Decre ase In 189' compared. with 1893 . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .. .. ...... . . .. ... . ........ 18114 215 
not chargeable to e1!e ct ot Iowa schedule ... .............. ...... .. . .... .... .... .. .. 1894 216 
JilXPlllNSBS O'E' COMloUISION. 
Special fund should be set H.part f·or this purpose .. . .. - .. .. ....... . . . .. .............. 1879 6 
l!lxPLOBION-of dynamite In Oouncll BluH's .. .......................... . .. ...... .. ...... 1881 69 
JilXPLOSlV.B, DANOBROUB. 
Bosquet, H. T ., Pella, v . 0., R.I. & P., :refusal of company to carry ... .. . . ...... . ... 1~ 2M 
EXPR.Et!B COMPANUlS-
La.w concerning express rates ......................................... 1896, 5; 1897, 5; 1898 8 
Live stock con·tracts ot· .... . .. .. .. ...... ..... .. .. ..... ..... ................................ 1897 5 
ilXPRli:SB CHARG'IIS-
1\'reem&n,. :F.l\:1. , Davls Clty, v. American Express Oo., overcharge, dogs . .. . . ..... 18112 854 
F urry, .A. R., Alden, v. Adams Express Co., rates based on shortest route ........ 1892 841 
Joseph, :J. M., Creston, v . American Express Co., excessive on pi~ . .... . ......... . .. 1890 931 
Josel)h, J. M . , Creston, v. American .Express Oo., reque&t tor r e opening case ... .. . 1891 802 
Knowles, W. F ., J a.mes, v. Ame rlcn.n Express Oo., excessive .... ...... ... ... .... .... 1891 7'11 
L a mbing, W . W. , West Liberty, v. U. S. Express Oo., regulations concerning 
shipment ot11ve bogs ...... .. .. ......... ... . .......... .. ..... . .. .. ............. . ...... 1898 ~ 
McCracken, Rev. 0 . S., Roc k Valley, v. Ad a ms Express Oo. , damage to books .... 18112 853 
EXTRA BAGGAGE 0HABOES-see Baggage. 
Extra charge tor special train to carry freight .. ........ .. .... ......... ..... .. .... .. . 1887 782 
EXTRA FA'RE FOB FAILURII TO PURCHASE TICKET-see Passenger Fare, 
FA OILITIES l!'OR DOING BU SINESS AT STATIONS-see, also, Statwm •. ..... 1895 F A.OILl:l'IIIIS INCREASED-on railroads for handling business ... ......... ..... ..... 1891 
F .A.ILUR1!l TO FURNISH 0ABB-
Achorn, 0. E ., Sutherland, v. 0. & N.-W., for certain market ............ ... ... 1tl92 
Aohorn, 0 . E., Sutherland, v. 0. & N .-W . , f ailure to forw ard foreign cars ....... .. 1896 
Advance Alliance No. 415, Kirkma n , v . a . & N .-W ., for shipment of coal .... ..... 1890 
Akron Milling Oo. v. 0 ., M. & l:lt . P . , tor grain .... ... .. .. ... ... .. ... .. .... .. ... .. ... 181}9 
Ashburn, J. M . , Lamoni, v. 0 . , B. & Q., damage tor delay .In furnishing ........ . . 1889 
Bacon, W ., Gree·nfteld, v . 0., B . & Q., tor 'hay shipments .. ....... .. . ................ 1887 
Baker, J . 0., Emmetsburg, v . C . , M . & St. P. raUway, for coal ...... . ...... ... ..... 1881 
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LJ.Ka, lMLA..ND, croued b7 rallroada wltbout autbol"ttJ' . . . . . • •..• ..• .•. ....•. .• . . ••.. JAil M 
LA•n GJUliTS, ftnt and 8oal report ot .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .... .. ... .. ........... ... 1818. M: J.81i11 11 
L.j,B,o• J..liD 8K.J...LL SarPP:IIB8-8ee Carload Batu. 
L.A.aJUD•a. WILLUlf, governor, quutlooa tor comml.aalooen' reportl ............... JM " 
L.A.W Ou.&.nuco PoWER TO OO.IIIIISSlON&R&-See Com.mtutonent. 
LAWS UD LXOULATIO:t-1' rel&tlog to railways . , .. •• • •• . ... . ..•.• . 1.800 Appendlz, 1M A.ppeodb: 
A.ll'ecttnr r&tlroacla <llecu80ed-aee BaUroa4 Quullon. 
Amendments auggeat&d ... .. ... . .... ............... .... . . . ...... . . .. .. ... ... ...... . . .. 1818 U 
Obronologlcalarra.agementof .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . ..... .... ....... . . .. .... . .. .. .. ...... 1878 It 
Ooa.fllctlng and dltputed pro•talona ot . ... .... .. ........ .. . ....... .. ...... .. .. 18,11; UJIU " 




:Looox()'ri""Vaa. net. welcht. ot . .. . . . . . . .... . ... . ....... ...... ...... .......... .. . .. . .. ..... 1171 N 
L006. 0 L.t.98UIW.TTOa Or-Me ~. 
L0o &.~ 0oXP.U.&D---Mte BeaUt. 
LolfO ..,liD Sao a:r B.t.Ut., B..t..rU ro• ~ VtOLA'!'IOlf o ...... ee. &110, RaiM. 
l'&rnma.n A Kllbotuae., Alrroa, • · 0., M. & 8l. P ., YiOI&tlOD. ot ..... .. ..•.. . .. . .•... 1893 tsiO 
Folll'le:r Oomp.ay, The, Waterloo. • · Ill. Oeat. ..•. , . . ...•..... . .••...•...• . . . . . •. . •••• . 1881 8 
Bog&boom, 8. R., OrMtoD, • · 0 ., D. A Q , oa h•rd coal ....... . .. ...... .. .. ....... ... .. 18110 l:tl 
1oyce, D., Carroll, .... 0 ., M. & 8&. P . aDd 0 . & N.-w ., on I amber .. ••... . .•••• ••• ••. . . 1-. m 
L&.ne lmplemeat. Oo.. Bed OU, •· o .. B. A Q., oa car ot lmplementl .• . •• .. • ... • . ••• 1M5 ~'JI 
Low 1'&\.M for IODJ haul, lmport.anoe Of to t.be at•te . . .. ,, ,, . . .. ,, . ,,, ., . ,. ,, . . .. , , .. 1880 181 
New York and ot.berla.waeoncera.lnc .. .. .. .. .•.••.••.. • ...••••••••.• •• •••. .••.•... •. 1885 M 
M:errUI, J. a . & Oo., Ottumwa,"'· K. & W., ?lolatJon of .•.• ••.• •.• •.. . • .• . ..•••... . .. 1888 Tl8 
Principle ot referred to . . . ........... ..... . .... ... ..... •.. .. ... .... . ... . . ... . •. .. ........ JSSIJ U 
LOBUS •r JrLOOD8-11ee Floocll . 
Lo88U 0" TtmOUOB Bt18lNJ:M MADe UP liY H1011 LOcAL &.ATU-11ee Batu. 
LUJD&& R.A.TIIS-Jee Rat.t.e . 
LOn' llf TRUSlT-1198, &1110. Dom(JQU. 
Barber M.&d. Oo., DaTi.J Olt.y, Y. 0 .• B. & Q., carbo,1 of Ylt.rlol . .. . • ••••• .••• ••. .•. •• 18111 '180 
Barnacle, .Job a, Da.na., "'· 0 ., R.I. & P ., sbort.age of oat. ablpped to Peorta . ..•• •• . 1881 '1'14 
Beck, J'otepb, Marcut, "'·Ill. Oea t. , or c:oa.l. ... .... .. .. ........ .. .......... .. ........ 18Q8 94 
Brower, D. M., Adel, •· 0., R. I.&. P., bop ................. ................ .... ........ 1811 814 
Browne, J. V. B., J'lagler, •· 0 ., B. & Q. et.al .. mJrrorbrokeo .......... ... .... ... ... 18W G6 
Brace, J. J., Rolfe, Y. 0 . & N.-W., fall ore \0 deiiYer 1ood1 as marked .. .. .. .. .. ...... 188.'1 liM 
Oalkln1 & Bomaa ·Bro-., Oornla1, "'· 0., B. & Q., •~•e .... .. ..... ... ..... ... .. .. .. ... 188& Ill 
Oar,1, Georw& T ., Grant, y, 0 ., B. & Q., (ooda ... ... ... ... .... .. .... .... .. .... .. ...... 1881 8"18 
Outer &Brig( .. Barnet Ott,1, •· B., 0. R. &N., window broken ••.•••. •••• . .•. . . . . • 181i18 88 
Clark, A., Cac.ton, •· C.&: N.-W., 10111 of veal. ... . ..... . ... .. ..... ...... .. . .. .. .. ... . 189t 11!18 
Conrad, JM. A. , Forest.Ott7, • · M. & St.. L. and 0. & N .-w., houebol4 goods .. .. .. •• 18Qii 418 
CreNwell, H., Boll..aparte, Y. 0 ., R. I. & P., bog1 ..... .. ...... ........ .. ........ . . .... 1883 OW 
Ouminl .. J • .M., Spencer, •· 0 ., R. t . & P., household rood•· .... ...... .. ........ ... ... 1880 Jtl 
EMick, M. L., lndlanola, Y. 0 ., St. P. k K. 0 ., potatool ...... .... .. . ........... .. . .. . 1880 Me 
l"owler, C. W., Rowan, •· B., 0. R. & N., •eal damaged Ia tra.na\t, . ••. .• •• ••.. , . .... 18 1M 
Fremont Butter &ad E11 Oo .• •· 0., B. & Q., car o r eggamluent; .. .. .. .. ....... .. .. . 11180 844. 
roller , B . B., Otbo, Y, lll. Cent, box ot Roods . .. .... . ...... ...... .. ................ 1888 "1 
Germer, Otto, lmogeoe, v. 0., M. & Bt. P . . ... .. ...... .. ..... . .... , • , ... , , ...... .. .. .... lssn' If! 
Goorger, B, Or&ot., v. B. & 0., household goods damaaed . .. .. .... . ...... ... .. ...... ~ IQ8 
Gr01a, F. P , Sibley, •· B., 0 . R.. & N .. gooda .. .. .. .... ............ .. ...... .. ........... . 18ft 8M 
B&llow&J', B. G., Pa.too, v, 0. , R. [. & P., lt.eel. .... ... ..... .... .. ......... . .... ........ 1!11! 811 
Bartman, G. A., Ore1t.on , v. 0., B. & Q., ahort.age or coal •.•. . •.• .. .•. •• .. ••....•. . .•• 1888 M 
He&l.f, H . M. & Boo, Gruody Center, v. B .. 0 . R. & N. , dama1e t.o flour .. ........... 1884 168 
Bebroa, S., Strawberry Polnt, Y, 0., M. & Bt. P., damaae t.o atock. .. .. • ..... .... 1~ 141 
Beatoo, H. J., Andenoo. Y. 0 ., B. & Q., good1 st.olea . . ... .. ........... ..... ...... .... 1881 400 
Burlt17. A. 8., Cherokee, v. B. & M., of t.ooll ...... . .. . .... ........ ...... .. ... ........ . 1887 168 
J11dge, J. T., Oa.rroll, .... o . & N.-w., tent out.tlt. ....... ... .. . .... ........ .. .......... . 188$ 110 
Kendall, E. 8., Kellerton, v. 0., & N.-W., houlehol4Koodt .... ... ............. . .. .... l88:J 58'7 
LIDR:h&m, :.1 ,. Van OleYe, Y, Iowa Oeotral, 1011 of oil on platform ... .. ..... ........ l8ll5 115 
Lotber, .M . B ., Swede Point., "'· Ill. Oeot. aad 0., 8 . & Q., houtebold gooda •.••• •••. 1881 m 
Martindale, J. )(., Pr&lrte Oit,1, •· 0. B. & K. 0., box of bookl ....... ... .... .... ..... 1M 11 
Marquard'-. 0 . 0. , ot the Iowa Pbonotrraphlo Oo., "'·Ill. Oeo'-, Joodl ..... ........ .. 1881 M6 
Me Fa.rlane, Jame1, Blenco. "'· B. 0 . & P., bozea o f toba.cco ... .... .......... .... .. .. . 1.8110 liiS 
McNall, A, B ., Mall'well, y, 0 ., M. & St;. P ., mereban41M ............ .. .......... .... . 1884 &01 
McNall, A. B ., Maxwell, v. 0 ., M. & Sl. P. and. W., I. & N., mercbandiH •• ...• . ••. . . 1885 5111 
McNall, A. B., Ma.:xwell, Y. 0 ., M. & 8&. P .. barrel of 1u1ar .. .. ............ ... ........ 1815 I8'J 
Phel~, P. E., Bock ford,"'· B., 0. B. & N., ftall' lltltld .. ... ..... ....... .. .... . ........ .. 1805 NO 
Baber, John, Newberg, v . 0. & N.-W., boUiflhOld Koodl .. .. .. ........ .. . ...... .... . .. 188: '58 
Ryan, J. A., Lauren., • · 0. & N.-W., ION or bog• ......... ....... ....... ..... ..... .. 1810 NO 
Sokol & Kegle7, Moomoutb, •· 0. & N.-W., damage t.o tor1bum ... .. .. .. . .... .. ..... l&K 110 
~ootball , William & Sons, Pter10o, "'· 0. & N.-W. , ot arain ... .. ........ .. ..... . . .... 18118 70 
Spencer Bro. .. Ra.ndolpb, v. 0 ., B. & Q., car or coal. ..... .. .. . .. ... .......... . . .. .. .. t£111;! 440 
Btatrord, H. W, Grundy Center, • · B., 0. R. & N., lhOrt.&lfl Jc. e&r of oatl .. ........ 18tl 8lt 
Stebbilll, W. F ., Decorra, Ill. , "'· 0. G. W., mercb&adlte .. .... . .... .... .. . ...... ... 1806 137 
Btebbina, W. B' ., De. Moln·es., y, 0., R.I . & P., household 1ood1 .. ......... . ... .. .... 1~ UT 
316 INDEX. 
Year Pa.ge 
L OST t tf T RAR81T-ConUntud-
V&n Norman, J ., Movme, v . 0 ., R. I. & P. et a l., merchandise . . . . . . 1805 161 
Vet ter, D., Grant. v. 0 ., B. & Q., oilc loth . . . . , . .. . . . . .. . . .. .... . . . .... . ... 1891 731 
Wo.r nsta.fl , N .• Orand River , v . B. & M. et &1., mercb &odtae.. . .. . ... .. .. . .... 1888 678 
Wbltt.ler , L .. W blttng. v. S. 0 . & P . a nd 0. & N.· W. mer ob&JJdlae . . ........... . ..... 1883 584 
Wt t.mer, B". R . & So n, Mlngo, v . 0 ., St. P. & K. 0 ., goods atoleo . . . ..... . . ..... . .... . . 1890 876 
Wood, Alfred , Tn.er, v . 0 .. !4. &. St. P. a nd B., C. R. &. N .. ............. .. .. .. . ..... 11182 1130 
MA IL li"ACILtTn8 AND MAlL 8JIRVJ08-see Stat1dn Serotee. also Train Servlee. MAPr.• RJn:n RAlLKO&.D, hla to ry ot. ... .. . , . ... .. ..... . . ... . ........ ... .. . .. . ... 1879 ttl 
blAR&'£0 0APA01TY Or 0 4 &8 . 
B:rance, II. o., Rose Bill, v . 0 ., R . I. & 1?., rule gove-r ning ... . .. . . ... .. . . .. . . ....... 18Q7 ta5 
MABK&T8, 0 n 0 101 o r , SnJPt' I R.S E l'ITlTLED T0 -11~6 R tQhts of 811.ipptrt. 
MA.RK8, M. L., t;eetlmooy of ,lo Davenport r ate cauJes .... .. .. . ......... . ....... 1888 761 
M.&8RAOB'O SETT8, attitude of, concerning grade c rossl oga •••.•.•.• •.• . • .•• • •• ••• • ..• • •• 1893 16 
'M AXU(O M AND M UUIIUM RAT. S, dlaCUUIOn o f. ....... .. .......... .. · · · .. . .......... 18M 58 
M AX IMUM R .n :• a, oplnlon of supreme oou rt concern tog, dtaou11ed . .. ........ . .... .. . 189'1 8 
M AXIMUM RJ.TES, In Daven por t., Dub uq ue a.nd Burlington ra.te c ases . .. .. ...... 1888. 752, 718, 797 
ldCOLAI N, K'MfJl:N, "Stat utes ot low& rela ting to ra. llways " . . ... .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .... 1890 I 
K lL.AOJI . 
Oompt. ra t l ve t•b le ot, 1878 to tm Inclusive .... . ......... .. .... .. ............ . ... .. .... 188!il G 
Iocrea11elo Iowa dlacuaaed .. .. . ..... . . ... .. . ....... . . . .. ....... . ... . . .. . . .... . Wl, 5; 18U8 8 
Iowa, Oftb or the s tates to .... . .. ..•.• • ...• . ... . ... •. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . ..... . . . .. . . .. . 1891 15 
In low•, t ab le o! . . .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .... .. ......... .... ..... 1879 1118 
Of .road butl t from e &mlnKI!Iln e:a:ces1 of fl per cent oo.130,000 pe:r mile .. .. ... .. . .... 18V1 87 
P ropor t ion of earnlog1 credt~d to bz:anc h Uoea .. .. .... .... . ... .. ........ . .. .. .... . ... 1889 1006 
llrL•A.0 8 BOOK.. 
Hults, Webb, Ob&rlton, I owa Oentra.l , clklm tot! :rebate on .. .. ... ... ........ .... . .. 1880 851 
Dlooen~lng opinion by Oommlsaloner De·y .. .. . .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .• 18ij() 861 
NaJb. 0 . J ., OUum wa, T . Wabu h, 0 ., R. 1~ & P .• et al. , reful&l to honor . ••• ~ ·· .... l88G 676 
P ollan&, II'. E., W•terloo, v . Ill. Oent., u•eo! by othe• tban l)urobue~ .. .. .. ... .... 18i 7 1M 
MLLLIJIIO IN TB.UfBl T. 
A.pplloatlon o! principle to barbed wire .. . .. ............................. ........... 1887 716 
Edmonds, E .!., .Ma:rcUB, T. llllnOII QentTa.l, cl&aotug grain In tr&ullt ... ...••• . .. · 1803 11:&2 
'IL'lede,' A, 0. & Oo., Elkport, T . 0 ., II!. & at. P., pe tition for ....... .. .... .. .... ... .... l!Wl! 8SO 
.MJJIDUJ.M OnA.ao•. 
Ba.·rn&rd Bros., Aekl&J', v . Oeo.trallowa, ~ent eh&rge .... ..... . ......... . ......... 1880 l'D 
I ow&1obbero v. All R&llroads, attempted advance, !IIG to liOc . .... .. .. ........... . .. J~ 886 
Parker, B. F .. E arlrllle, v. o . &. N.-w ............ ........ .. .... ...... .................. . 11182 llll7 
t!UIMDX W8IORT. 
Brown, W. B., Manson, Y. ll1 . Oe.ntl . . • , .. . . .......... . .. . . ......... ..... .... ... .... . . . ... 1886 61 
.Mtl't'IMUM W • roaT AJin M..l..BK.ID OAPAOJTY or 0-&a. 
Brown, J . G., Maraballt.own, v . 0 ., M. & Bt. P ., ob&rles1ore:a:ceu .... ..... .. ... ... .. 188'1 ?18 
Oodd, B. G. B .. Wootfteld , v , o . & N.- W ., on llve otock ..... ..... .... ............. ... . 1~ 260 
Du_nl a 'p, J . R., Olarlnd&, v. o., B . a. Q.: on W&litOOil, parte ot .. .. .• ... ... •.• .. .• .. . .. .• 188'1 160 
De• Moines Linseed 011 WOl*kl v. lllla.OII Oent.ral, OD fla.a: ae-ed ... .. .. .. . ...... · .. .. 1885 118 
DuBolo, w. 8 .. Rockwell 0117, ... o .. II!. & 81 • .P., marked capaclt)' of car .. ......... 181111 114. 
France, H. o., Rooe Bill, v . o .. R . 1. & P., rule governing marked cap&elt7 of cars 1m 1311 
Bolltngl wor tb, A. E ., Dunreath, • · 111. Oeut., coal. .... . ....... .. ....... .... .. ... .... 18G9 61 
L oonard, Ol\nlel, Oornlng , v . Alllt&llroadl. on eat or abeeo . ... ... . ·~· · ~· · · · .. .. IBM 159 
Ketcbem & J'obnaon Oo., Mt.roballtown, T . 0 . & N.·W .. aarlcalturallmplemenu .. 180'1 108 
MoOrat b, J ,, Tyrone, v. 0 , B. & Q., ot coa1~ .......... . ..... .. .. ........... ... .... .... .. lM 865 
Morrll, D&alel . Lawn BUt, v . 0 . & N.- W., ot carloada ..... ... .. ................. . ... . 1882 459 
P earson & U a.yt.on, Pleraon, v. 0 . & :N.·W., gr&ia ........ .. ...... ...... ... .... . ........ 18$9 86 
Mt. Pleaaant lrlllliDg On. Y. O., B. & Q., on llonr .. .... .... ...... . ....... .. ....... .. ... 181111 ill 
Sheldon, a.. o. , T1Dgtey, "· 0 ., B. & Q., on a beep ln carloa.da ................... .. .. .. 189D 001 
8 llfe, J4,, Dadba.m, v. 0 ., M. & St. P., ma.rked ce.pacltJ ot can .... . .•. .. •.•.•.. .... 1818 lit 
'IL'owooead, D. W., Oberokee v. 111. Oent., estimating wolght of brlok ....... . ... .. .. 181111 1M 
li.Uf.&1 Ototv•a W ., oomp&:roller, letter of, in Oounctl Blu.tra complatnt . .. . .. . . . .•• . •• 18;88 M5 
INDEX:. S17 
JIISCKLL ... N'EOU8. 
Yea. r Page 
Ada.ms. E. E , Bri tt, v . 0 ., I . & D. lt. R . Oo., compe.a SI&tloo to r printing ..... .. ..... 1886 
Astor, clt.l.zens ot, v. 0 ., M. &. S t . P . • location o t n e w c.owo .a ea r Astor . .... .. ....... l8S6 
Brown, A. F., Newton , v. Cen tral Iowa.. failure to run Odd Fellows' tralo ......... 1SS8 
Oa.rlsoo, S. G ., Stratford. "f 0. & N.-W .• r e.ntal fo r stte ror scales . .... . . ........... tSW 
Oaasellmao, J . H., A mes. v. 0 .. St. P. , M. & 0 .. clatm for lost mtleage book ....... 18Q'J 
Dav ids, e t a.l. , Sanbor n, v. C .. M. & St.. P . , unsa.u1t.ary ca booses ....... .. .... .... .... 1888 
Dow & Mercer , Mc Veigh , v. F t . M . & N.-W., wttbboldlog ot freight ...... .. . ... ... 1&Y 
Expenses In oonur uc t.lng spur tTack:. pa:rttes e n titled toO re t.ura o f, on ab&ndou -
ment ot t rack ........ ...... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 1811 
Gilles-pie, Mrs. R., Chadron , v. 0 . B . & Q .• l'etund tor ti cket stolen . . .. . . .. . 1888 
I ndebtedness or r ailway comptt.nl elli, law concernlag .................. . ........ .. . 1884 
Jones, B'. 0. , Herndo n, v . D . ill. & N .- W . et at.. ltot1n ~~; c tHI on Y track .. .. ... ... .. JBV2 
Par alta., Lion coun ty. c·l tlz.e n s o f, v . 0, M. & 8 t . P ., b lgb 'W&J' to d epot. . ... . .. ...... UMU 
Baodall, L . D. & Oo., Dubuq u e, v . Illlnols Central. division ot t.errltory between 
rail r oads .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . .......... , .. .. ....... ......... .. .. 1881 
Slosaon , J . M., Northwood, v . B . • 0. R. & N . feed ing enow-bou od passen gers .. .... 1883 
Spire, Wil liam J ., Ba rne& Otty, v . 0 .. R . I . c!t P ., mJ.aconduct o f \rain men .. . . ...... JSQa 
Valentine, H. K., Oa.aeJ, v. Un ited S ta.tes E x»rea•, Oo., cla.lm tor perlabable goode 
abtpped wlt,b charges guara n teed .......... . . . . , . .. . ....... . .. .... . . . ... . . .. .... .. , JM 
)(IBQUOTSD RA.TIB B Y A GWNTS. LIABILITY Or 0 ARBI Bil8 .OR-see L fabfUtu. 
Ml.DID OARLO.A.DS-889: Car loa.M. 
Jll:a:an TB.AXI!r SJDBviO• - see 7'racn sennce. 
?dONOPOLY of shipping faoUlttea on stat io n g roand• &IJ&In.lt public poJlCJ' .. .. ...... 
.. .. .... . . .. .. .. . .... . .. .. . .. .. .... .. .. ........ .. ...... 111110, 891-395 ; 18~1, 7111, 8U; 1898 
MOBO£ N, E . G., appointed secretary of t he board .. .. . .. ...... .. . .... . .. .. . .. .......... 1880 
Reslgoed .................... .. .... .. ......... . .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .... ..... . .. .. .... .............. 1887 
N ATlON AL OoNVENT.ION of ·r&llroad commliBio oer• .. ... .. .... .. ...... ., .... .. ... 1881 NAVIOA'r:ION, 0 BST:B:UOTION Olr-&ee 0 b8truotion. and Ooerjlow. 
NEOLIOENOEl Dl'' 0AR1D or STATIO!I'- •ee S ta tion . 
NEW LI.NES, constructio n of . . . . . . ...... .... .... ........ .. ........... ... ....... . .. .... .. 1898 
N t ORT S TATION 8ERVICI- 8ee Station . 
NORTHWOOD CASE-see, &110 .4bandonm.ent Of Road . 
Oertl·fied. to at$0rney~gene:ral . .. ... .. .. . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . ........... . . . . . . .. .. .... ........ 188l 
NmsurOB. 







OBSTRUOTJNG 8'lRBET8 AND HIGHWAY 0R088t1!t'OR-Iee a lso, Oro.ufng, BCoi'WO.JI. Dodd, F. B , Waucoma., v . 0 ., M. & Bt. P., wltb ot andlng t rt.loa ........ .. ....... 18M 111 
Gafl'ord , J oseph , Bttrlla gtoo , v. Otttze n1 ot Marr&y. by elevator .... ... . .. ...... . ..• . • l887 887 
Bar ney, B., ma yor of Meserv-ey, v . M. 0. & Ft. D , s tr.ee'ti wltb c u.-rt . ... . ........ . .... 1896 J68 
J ohnson and Erickson, Pickering, T . 0 ., M. & S t . P ., b y te oce .. . ........ . ...... . ..... 18Q3 109 
Lee, L . W ., Wick, v. 0 . G. W., by sta.odlng tra.ln .. .. . .... .. .. . ..... .. .... .... . .. ..... .... . 1896 80' 
Le Mare, clttzens or, v . Ill. Oent.. . . .• . . . . . . . ......... . ... ....... . ... . ... . ......... . 1800 861, gsg 
Murchlson, A. S., Wil liamsburg, v. C., M. & St . P ., by t.r&tnl ..... ......... . ......... ... 18Ml 517 
Murray. cit izens of. v . 0 ., B . & Q, &t bJ~bway cros1ing . .. ..... . .. . .. .. .... .. . . .. .... 1886 565 
Murray. c itizens of, .... 0 . , B. & Q, prothat ot .Toae pb G a.trord . . .. . .............. . .... l f:t87 687 
OcbUtree, T . J ., Mo rning Boa, v . B .• 0. R . & N., blockad lo J it.reeu .. . ... . .... •.. . .• . • 1884 615 
Roley, T. T ., K eswick, v. B., 0. B . & N ., by s t&Ddlng U'&.!o .. . ....... .. .. ............. 181HS taG 
RuueU, J . .M , Storm Lake, v-. Ill . Oent., by elevator ....... . . .. ...... . ......... . .... .. 1893 15f 
Tborou, A. D., Fredertcksbu.rg, v . 0 . G. W. , streets ac.rosa at:atton grounda .. •.. •.... 18$3 106 
Turner, et a.l. , Oolfaz, v . 0 ., B . t. & P ., by tralo .. .... .. ....... . ..... .. ................ J8V3 110 
Watere, James, Des Moines , v-. o. & N.·W., with c a re ... .. .. .... .. .... .... ........ .. .... JSO! 8U 
Wya~t, E . R., e ~ &1., Lamoille, v . 0. &. N .·W., with train .. . ............ .. .. ... ........ 1118e llM 
Zeidler, J. 0 ., Mallard , v. 0 ., R . I. & P ., by building and platform .. .. .. . ......... .... Jllill lGII 
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Le Man, cftlzeos of, v. Illtno11 Oe.,otral et al., tor more commodious .............. 1890 
Lemon, B . F . eta.l., Elm Springs, v . 0 ., M. &St . P ., agent .... .. .... .............. 1887 
Lennon, B. et a.J ., Elm Springe, v . 0. , M. & St. P ., fa.clllttes tor 1re1ght •••• .. ..... 1898 
Leyner. John et al., Da.llae county, v . 0 ., R . I . & P .• removal of A.sbawe. ... ... .. . 1892 
Llda.cltJzenso:t,v . 0 ., 8,, P. &K . 0 ., petltlon tor .................................. xssg 
Lieser et al ., Abbott, v . B ., 0 . B . & N. and Central Iowa.. jotot .........•....•. .. 1882 
L ittle W&ll Lake, cttlzena ot, v . M. 0. & Ft. D., petition for fl ag ...... ..... .. ..... 1891 
Luana, depot platform at, P . Bredow. Ma:rwell, v. 0 .• M. & St. P . . .•..... , .••... 1698 
Lunt'a Sld.tng, petition for depot by citizens ot Doou ............ .. ................. 1895 
Lu::r , Peter et al., Hopkinton, v . 0 ., M. & St. P ., at Lu::r 81d1ng ................... 1898 
Ma.lone, J.D. et a.l., Santiago, T . O., St. P. & K. 0 ., petltloo for .......... ...... .. 1898 
Marengo, citizens of, v. 0 ., R . I . & P ., sa.nltary condition ot .. ... . ............... . 1804 
McCusker, E4wa.rd, Loretto, v . 0 ., St. P. & K . C., li.bandonment ot Lt113a. .... .... . 1889 
McFarlane, WUUam et a.l ., Blencoe, v. 8. 0. & P., pet1tJon for •. ... . •......•... •... 1884 
McKinney, Mn. J . 0. , Decorah, v. Ill. Oe.nt ., care of .... 4 ...................... ... . 1898 
McL&ughllu, D. E ., Da.-ld, -.. W . &8 . W., petition tor .... .. ....... ................. li!Va 
Melbourne, clttzene ot, v . 0. & St. P . & K. 0., petttton tor ......................... 1888 
:Melbourne, J. B . Bagley, et &1., • · 0 . G. W., joint atatton at croufng ............ 1196 
.Meriden, cltJzens ot, v. 111 . Oe:nt., t or rebuWUng o1 burned ..•... •... •. ... .• . ....• .• 1886 
Miller, J.D. e,, al., Ida Gro·ve, v. o. & N.-w., petltloo for .................. 1884, c~: 1885 
Miller, J. '1'., lowa. Falla, T. B., 0. B. & N ...... ................ ............ .. ...... ..... 1881 
Morning Sun, cltlzena of, v. Oeotrallowa a.od B., 0. R. &N .. for •••....••. JB&l, 588: 18M 
New Hartford, c1ttzeos of, v. D . & 8. 0., fol' :reopenJng, nJght .... .... ................ 1891 
NorellDs, A., K.tron. v . 0. & N.-W., location otstatlon ....... ....... ........ .. .. ..... 1899 
NorwaJ, J.T. Springer ot, v. 0. & N.-W.,Ilgbtlng or depot and platform .......... lll98 
Oakley, c1t.tzena o:t, ... 0., B. & Q., petition to reopen ................................ 1886 
Oa.kYIIle, ctt.luns of, v. Iowa Oentral. petftloa tor addJtlonal .••..•......•. 1891, 70'Ti 1894 
O'Br1en Bros ., Va1er1&, v. 0., St. P. & K. o., lrelghtbouae ......... .... ..... ....... ... 1891 
Oline Bros., Pare Center, ..,, 0., 8. & Q., ageoi .................... ....... .. ... ... ... . 1899 
Orillla, oltJzeos of, v. 0. G. W., reopenlng ......................... . . , .................. 1894 
Or1l1Ja, J . A. Garret of, v . 0. G. W., day agent .. 4 .... .' ..... . ........................... taw 
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RTATIOX-FAClLJTIF.S, ETC.---i:Ott.t«ntwl-
Otho, clttzeasot, v. M. &St.. L., petition for ......... . ...... . ... ... ····· ~:: 
o~:t~~~~t1t~~::::~,0!~~ : : M'.'&S~." P :,· ;~~- ia.r~~~ b~ildin~ :::::::~:::::: :.:::::: · ··· · 18112 
P!lge Oenter, ctttzens of . v. c., B.&. Q., for agent ........................... 1892, 780: 1891 
Paulger. J. et. a.L, New Hartford, v. 111. Oent., for night serl"lce. · · ·· · · .. ··· · ·· ·· ·· · lSSS 
P}over, citizens of, v. 0., £-t. I.&: P., petition tor ........... ....... .. .... ········ ·· · ··· 1890 
Plumer, Wm. B., Logan, v. 111. Oeat.., loc:atlon ot .. ...................... · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · 1899 
Poorman, D. A. , Des Moines, v. 0., B. & Q., laok of . ... ..... .. . . . · · · ·· ·· · · · ·· · · · · · · 1891 
Pr1ch&rt3, N., Warren, v. 0 .. M.. & St. P . . ....................... . ................. · ··· 18S5 
R1Lnd1, eltt.zens of, v. D. M., N. & W., petition for .. .... .... ................ · .. • ·· .... 1893 
Red Oa.k, cltlzens of, v. 0., B. & Q., relocation of freight bouee ................ · · .. 1880 
~ed, J. G. et ttl., Lime Springs, v. 0., M. & St. P .. ntgbt. servJce .... ............. · ... 189a 
Reynolda, J. J, et al, Blencoe, v. S. 0. & P., petition torst.ook y&rds ... · ........ ·· 1888 
Rlcha.rdlon, G. W .• Olear Lake, v. 0., M. & St. P., a.t. Veotura ........ .. · · •· .... · .. · · 1800 
Richardson & Berard, Falrt&x, v. 0. & N.·W., unaultable condition ot depot . ... ·• 1889 
R1dgewr.J, ctttzena ot , v. 0 ., M. & St. P., rebulldJng ot ba.rned ...... ·· · ............ · 1888 
Riggi , W. K., Oaatalla, v . 8.,0. R. & N., petition to reopen ................... .... 1890 
R1ver Junction, citizens ot, v. B., 0. R. & N .. telegrapb operator ..... ··· ... . · · · · · · · 1899 
Robbtnl, R R., Herndon, •· 0., M. & St.. P., for tretaht bouse ........................ 1893 
Koot'1 Siding, cttlzena of, v. n,, 0. R. & N., depot ...... ............. . .......... .. · · .. · 1898 
Royba.r, Jr.,Valerla, v. 0., St. P. & K. 0., tor platform ........................ · ... l tl89 
Russell . clttzenaof, v. o., B . & Q., tor night servJoe ...................... ........... · 188& 
Ruthven, ottlzen• of, v. 0., M. & St. P., tor remov&l ot ..... ..... ....... · . .. ......... · 1888 
Sandusky, cttlzena of, v. St. L. , K. 0. & N. W., tor rebutldlng ........ . · ............. 1890 
Bcbell. Jobo W. et. al., Graham, v., 8., 0. R. & N, sblpptng tacllltleJ ......... .. .... 1892 
Seevers, W. A. et. a.l. , Oskalooea, v. Oentra.llowa. accommodatloos ................ 1886 
Bbeldon, cltlzena at, v. 0., M. & St. P .• tnadequa.t.e ............... ................... 1887 
Sbtpley Bros., Herndon, v. 0. 1 M. & Bt. P., tnaufllclent approaches ................. . 1885 
Ybowma.o, Wtllla.m et at., Bbowma.n, .-.a .. M. & St. P., tor restor&tlon of .. ........ 1890 
Slater, cltlzeof:l ot, v. o. & N.-W, petition tor billing . ......................... .. ... · 1888 
8aJ0er, A. B . et al., Bpauldtni, v. 0 .. B. & Q, tor reopeoiDJr. . .. . ..... .. . ... . . .. . 1891 
Solomen, ctt1r.enl of, v. 0. & Bt. L., petition for ....................... .. .............. 1802 
Springer, 0. H., Sprtnger, v. Ill. Cent., at StaeJ'vllle Jot .............. ............... 189S 
Sumner, depot !acll1tles lurnlshed by 0. G. W. Ry. Oo ............................ 1899 
Thornton, clt.h:eos of. v. M. o. & Ft.. D., petition tor depot .................. . .•...... 18S9 
Todd, 0. J . and .r. T., Diagonal , v. St. P. & K. 0. facllltles ................. ........... 18112 
Udell, cltluoa at, v. 0, R.I. & P., establishment of ... .. .. .. . . ....... .... .. . • ..... 18tl-l, 
Ulster, olt-tzens ot, v. 0, M. & St. P., petition ror ........ ................... . ....... 1890 
Va.n Saun, Ooorgo B., Oeda.r Falla, v. 0. G. W., open tog ot ...... .................... J89t 
W&rner. W. F., Luo.na., v. 0 ., M. &St . P ,1nsu.fficientdepotgroundl ........•...... 1897 
Watts, Fremont. Goose Lt.ke, v. o. & N.·W., &hipping laclllt!ea ........... .. ........ 1890 
Westfield, citizens or, v. 0., M. & St. P ., l)Ot.lt.lon tor .......... ................ . ...... 1890 
Westfield, cltlr.ena ot, v . 0., M. & St. P ., a.mended decision ......... ..... .. ......... 1891 
Wlllla.ma, citizens of, v. Ill. Cent., tor night mall service .. ................. . ...... 1888 
Wllsoo , G. M. et a.l., Ira, v. 0. G. w., toaufllcJent . ................................. 1895 
Wilson. J. S., Hill 's S!dlng, v. B .. 0. R . & N., petition lor ................. 1898, 733; 1893 
Wtal1om, F., Oreston, v. 0. B . & Q. et. al., s.dd.ittonal at At ton Junction ......... 1897 
Wright, A. G. eta!., Whiting, v. S. 0. & P., fornlghtoervlce ...................... 1886 
Youna:, James & Oo., Sidney, v. 0., B. & Q. , negllgenoeo1agent ................ . .. 1894 
8'1'A'fi8TJ08, dlffiou1ty In obta.lnlng ...................... .... ............... ....... 189'7, 4. ; 1899 
STATUTES RBLATlNO TO RALLWAYB-aee£a.W8. 
B~BALINO Ltvlll B>'OOK lN TnANBI>-see Subot«utfon of Live Stock, ete. 
STB»LRAtr~s. totroduotton ot, duty on., etc ............................................. 1880 
STOOK, OAPlTAr..-aee Capital Stock. 
STOOK OATTLII, PftlTtON :ro:a. WrrRDRAWAL or BJ..or.zs O:N-eee Rates. 



















































BTOOK A.JID D.ar,permlle ................................................... , ........ . 1880 157 
8T00J<UOLD.R8, L IBTB OJ' ........................................................ ." ........ 18881150· 6111 
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STOCK KILLID Al" D INJUR&D--See, also, Dama-gu . 
Year Page 
Batley , J. e., Sea.raboro, T. ~nt . Iowa, at crossing, !&tlure t.O whistle .. .. .... tSSS fl6P 
Bantes, L., Weldon, •· K. & W., on crossing .. . .... ..... 1~1l2 s.u 
Bates, L. P., Russell, v. W., St. L. &. P. et a.l. , h.llure to fence .......... ........ ... . 1886 (1(13 
B&rkley, E. A., Odebolt, v. 0. & N.·W., by train ... . . ........... . ............ 1595 165 
Beyers, Mrs. J. W .. Bull. v. 0 .. M. & St. P.,on private crosstn~r . . .. .... JSt!S tiP 
Blanchard, John, Blencoe, v S. 0. & P ., on crossing.... . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. ..... 1887' 739 
Boatwright. D. J, R&.st.le, T . Wabash, hogs on account of defect\ve fence ......... 1892 865 
Bruntslng, A . E ., Bull, v. 0., M. & St.. P., on open farm croaa1ng ................... JSVS M! 
Butln, D ..... Des Moines. v. 0 ., M. & St. P., damages tor ............................ JSSS 6~ 
Campbell, II' . R ., Bismarck. v. C., M. & St. P .. call .................... ...... ......... 1898 69 
Oondlt, A . B., Paton, v. 0 ., R. I. & P., &t cattle guard ............. ..... .......... .... 1888 82 
Oowry, Patrick, Paton, v. 0., R. I. & P .. nea.r station................ .. ............ 1888 1'46 
Decker. J. I., Eut Peru, v. 0., St. P. & K. 0., by trllin ... .................... . ....... 1890 SCI6 
Dickman, Jobn, Westgate, v. 0 .• St. P. & K . V ., at crossln,lf .......................... 1889 lOi 
Dooler, W. L .. Vall, v. 0. & N.· W., detective t ence ................................ 1898 657 
Earle, W. 0., Waukon, v. 0 ., M . & St. P., bogs to transit .. ....................... .. . 1888 735 
Emery, B. A.., Thayer, v . 0., B. & Q ...•.. . ....... ..... ... .... . ...•..•.•............... 1SQ5 240 
Ferguson , J . A. , Paton, v. C., R . I. & P., cow ...... ......... ... ....... . ................ 1889 10.5 
Fowler, F. B .. Oedar Bs.plds, v. B., 0. R . & N., failure to whist le &nd r i ng ........ 1802 851 
Fraser, W. W ., Bevington, v. 0., R. I. & P., on depot. g round& ....................... 1888 7!3--764, 
Fra.aer, J ., Paullin&, v. 0 . & N . • W.. . . .......... .. ................................. 1895 170 
Frazier, Geo ., Paoor&, v. D. M. N . & W., detective cattle guards .......... . ....... _. 1gg7 UO 
Gould, M ., Van Wert, v. B. & B., 1truck by englne .... ........................ .... .... 1890 846 
Gruwell, E. T .• West Branch, v. B., 0. R. & N ., cl&lm tor ....... . ................... 1889 1081 
Bel mer, M. F., Mech&.ntcavllle, v. 0. & N .-W ., on rlgbtot way ...................... 1881 5...~ 
Barris, B. W., Per ry, v. D. M. & Ft. D. Rd., on highway crossing . .. .............. 18SS 604: 
Harrts. John, Oswalt, v . low& Northern, claim for on orosstng ............. .. ....... 1892 826 
Hibbard, A . A ., Paullina, ... 0 . & N .·W ., ca1t.... .. ...... ............. ... !8B6, 586; 11194 237 
Hibbard , A. A., Paullin&, v. 0 , & N.·W., bogs ...... ....................... !Bal!, 1060; 181111 189 
Ives, JuUus, Dickens, v. 0., M. & St. P ., damage tor ...... ........ .. ... . ......... 188.9 1024 
Leeper,J. W.,Truro,v. D.b.J. &K. O.,toju.redlncattlegua:rd. ........... . ....... 1892 8211 
Logan, Mrs. R . B., Rhodes, v. 0 ., M. & St. P. , on account ot detective fenc e .... 1892 S4:3 
Macklnooo, J . 0., Gea . Mgr . 0., F. M. & D. M.. , inqu lry as to lla bll lt y ............ 1893 2(0 
Ma.rob, 0. B ., Grinnell, .-. Oent. IowR., a.t c rossing, f a.tlure to whistle ............. 18.88 eso 
Maybew, N . P. , VIllisca, v . 0., B. & Q.,ln tra.nslt ... . . ...................... . ..... 1885 Mf 
Me0ahal1, M ., et al., OonKer, v . 0 ., S~. P. & K. O.,cla1m for ...... . ... . ............. 1801 818 
MeOracken, Mrs. E ., T hornburg, v . B ., 0. R. & N ., failure to t ence ....... .. ...... 1&?2 866 
McOrackeo, Mrs. E ., Thornburg, v . B .• 0 . R . & N ., cl aim tor . ....... .... ......... 18'03 218 
McWtllla.ms, H., Denison, v. 0. & N.-W ., claim tor ......... .. ........... .... .. ... . 1890 9U 
Peter ,John, Paull ina, v . 0. & N.-W ., ela.lm tor ........... ........................ .. 1892 830 
Ray bourne, A., Woodward, v. D. M. & No:rthern, claim to.r ........ .. ............... 1891 '778 
Remlngtoo Bros .• Mu.r ra.y, v. O.,B . &Q., on crossing ......... . .................. 1808 61 
Richards , W ., Davla01ty,v. 0., B . &Q.,cla.tm tor ...................... ... ......... 1892 831 
Roberts, Antboo:r, Van Wert, v. K. & W., bog, on depot grou nds . ....... . . . ...... 1888 7U 
Rohmer, J., Panl11na., v . 0. & N.·W. , claim tor ...................................... 1887 680 
Rudlabaugh, 0. S., Davis O!ty, v . 0., B. & Q .. claim tor .... .. ...................... 1Bil2 823 
Shay, John, Maloy, v. 0., St. P . & K. 0., cl&lm tor .......... ........... .. .......... 1891 230 
Smith, J. J" West Branch, v . B ., 0 . R. & N., cow .... ................................ 181JS 68 
Stout,J.O.,Thayer,v.O.,B. &Q ................................................... 18M 208 
Ta.llma.n,J. A.,Pa.ton,v. :O., R.I .& P . ,onst&ttoo. grounds .. .. ........ .. .......... l889 1068 
Tasker B:ros • Onslow. v . 0. & N . ~w ............ .......... ........ . .. ........ .......... 188tS 546 
Waggoner, Henry, Odebolt, v. 0. & N.·W ........ .. ................................... 1894 000 
Week, 0 . ~· ., Ol<!f"mont, v. B., 0. U. & N ., damages fo r .. ............ .. ............ 18811 810 
Whlte, 8. J ., PJJmouth, v. 0., M. & St. P., account o:t defective t ence ....•......• 1892 8«1 
Wilson, E 0., Van Wert, v. H . &B .. Injured on bridge ............................. 1888 682 
BTOOK IN TRANSIT, 0.UUOB TO-see Damage~. 
STOCK WATERmo. Hepburn Committee Repor t ............ ........ ............. .. ... 1880 178 
S'IOOK WATERING-see Watlrino Stock. 
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8TOOK Y ABDB. 
Calloway , Dr. P., Atlantic, .,, 0 .. R. [. & P., cHsc.rlminatlon In prlvlleges .. ...... 1895 2a3 
Oooger, B. F .. Woodward, • · 0, M.. & St. P .• <JIJcrJmlna.tlon ln privileges .......... 1894 3{5 
Oooover, cttlt.ens ot, v. 0., M. & St.. P., l&ok of wat-er at ...... .. ... ...... ... .... . .. · \895 135 
Coon Rapids, c1tlzeoa or, ..,, C., M. & St. P., condl~lon of ...... . ... .... ...... ·· ·· · · ·· 1898 53 
Leverton, John, Abbott, v.lowa Cent., condition of ... ...... . ... ..........•.......... 1809 99 
Mtucus, city ot , v. Ill. Cent., remoY'al of ............... .. ....... ......... .. .•...... 1897 l!3 
llcOullougb & Fudge, Marn e, v. 0., R. t. & P., lack: ot water ,n .... ....... ....... ··· 1891 132 
:&leeUan, P. F., and William Ot>ew, Clayton, v. 0 ., B. & Q., petition tor ... ... · . . ···· 180-4: 291 
Be,nolds, J. J . et a.l., Blencoe, v, S. 0. & P., petHion for . ... . .......... .............. 1888 711 
Ridgeway, citizens ot, v . 0. , M. & St. P., Ja.ck of w•ter, etc .. . ................. ...... tQg8 75 
8ba.n.oo.o Olty , Ewing, J. K. , ot, v. 0. G. W., condition of stock Ja.rds ............... 1896 61 
VIncent, J . F .• prop. union stock J'&rds, Dea Holnea, v. 0., B. I. & P., refasal to 
dell••• cars . ...... . ............ . .......... . ............•.................. ....... •...• 1896 105 
8'l'O!fll 8BIPKIINT8, r egulattona concerning ... . ........................ ... ........ .. ... . . 189! 860 
BTOPPll'lO FABT TBAllt8 AT S.at.&LL 8TJ.TIO!f&--eee 7hl'n Slf11k.l . 
STOPPING tbe running of t:ralnl, powe'l ot the comml.ls1oners ln, when road Ia 
declat"ed unsafe .... ...... . ................... . ... ....... ........ ..... ........... . . ... . 1892 7M 
8TOP-OVBR 01BOK8 AND PBIVlL1:0·8-1881 al•o, Paue~r Fare ......•.. .• ..• •· ···· · · 189J 861 
8TOPPilCG TBAINI AT PL.t.TI'OBMS .... , .. ... .... . .......................... .... . ......... 1889 981 
Bock, W. J . R., Ft. Mo.dlaon, v. Bt. L ., K. & N. W., stopping caboose at platform. 1897 89 
MciJuJre, E. H., Marengo, " · 0 ., R. r. & P., refusal to .... .. ............... .. . . . ... . 1890 907 
Selma.., ettit.ens or. v. 0. , R . I . & P., caboose, liability ot carriers . .......... ~ ........ 1891 776 
S'l'oPPll'O TRllllfB A.T R .. lLBOAD 0BOB8lNO&--aee Crolrina Stope. 
8TOJUGB, 'Uaa o• Oins roa W•a•·aoos• PURPOSJ:s- aee .Dtm.urroae. 
BTORA.GJI, Os:A.ao:as roa-eee Baooaae. 
BT.aen oaossu•a. BLOOK.t.Dll!IG or WlTB: 'l'a.UKS-IOO OIJBtrucllno of Slr..U . 
8T.a•-zT 0BOSSt!fG8, EBTABLJ8Ull••~ o:r--see Oroartnas. HCQ-hLDa.JI . 
8'1BJKZ8. 
Employment ot incompetent en1loeers on 0 , B. & Q,.. .. .... ...................... 18S7 787 
Dlacuoolon and ell'oct of .... ... .. . .. . ................ ...... .... .. •..•..•........ 1888, "' 1889 aa 
Delay of trel&ht on aocou.nt ot-see .Delau in 2'rantU. 
8UD8Tl'J'UTIO~ . 
Wilson, A. R., Traer, v. 0 . & N.-W., of light tor beav:r oteor ..... ... ..• •. .. . ...... . .. 1888 728 
8UlCDAY TBA1!f8. 
Dlscnesed, reoommeadattooa conce:rntng, etc .. . .•.••. .. . .. 1883, 81 : J88f,, U: 1885., 96: 1886 59 
8trPR•M m COURT OPilllON . 
Algon a Y case, deflnLng dlseretlon ot commtsalonesln ordering •• Y " .... . . .... ... . 1892 896 
Carpenter, n. J .. BeJott. T . 0., M. & St. P .• what constitutes &tate commerce ...•. 1892 901 
Outler, G. L., Olarton, andet ta.rm croaslng ........................... .. . ...... . , .. .. 1892 889 
li't. Doage v. 0 ., R. I. & 1!. et al., rebuilding or Tara track •. .• .•.•.................•. 18112 879 
McDonald, Xbo·mas, Bayard, under ta.rm crossing case.................... . ... .... 1892 893 
BUDDY Wll Alllaoco. Bartley, asking for alte for coal bolli& ..........•............. 18n goa 
8UPRW1111 OOUBT, deoialon ot lD reference to orders of raJlroad oommWstonera d1!-
cu88ed ........... .•. .........•...•.....•••.. .... ....... .•..•.......•........•...•...•.• . 1892 !1·811 
Deolaloao of ln Granger cases . . . ....... ..•.... . . .. ••.•.....•.. . . •. .•. •. ....•..•. . ••.. . . 1878 56 
Swr.,~a 'l'BAOK-see Spur Track. 
SW!TOB, deOaltton of. w·ba.t conatttutea ................ lfWO. IMJJ, 922; 1891, 799; 18SZ, 168: 1894 810 
Swu~(l ows, ll!lTJIBLOOK.JftO--aee Interloclring S1.C7Uch.A . 
BWIT~DINQ. 
Ob&rgea for ...•. .. .......•..•••..•........•.. .. ... .•. .••.••..•..•..•.•...•..•........... 1895 !17 
Legislation recommended ....•...• ...••. ... ..•..• ...•..••• .••..•.•........••. . 1889, 88: 18111 ~ 
L011 r~te ·tor greater number ot oa.ra awit.ebed ..................................... 1888 66f 
Regula.tlooa ot comtntsalonera concernlna ............ ..... , .... .. ....... ........ ... .. 1891 862 
~~~~d,:':,t;:·d~ .. ~;::::. case oatabllahed •.•. .. .... ...... •.. ... ...... .•. . 1887, m : 1889, 1034-1036 
Adnuoo Thresher Oo. v. 0 . & N.·W., refua&l. ••• ....... •...•.•. ...•..•• ••.•..•.•.. . .. 1891 788 
Aultman, O. & Oo., Oeda.r Baplde, • · 0 . & N.-W,, refusal and dlaerlmln&tloo. .•... 1893 20e 
Bt\uolsler Bros., Clinton, v, 0., M. & St. P., rttu.eal, c&r ot wheat ................... lstll 7'18 
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